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Preface  
 

Innovation Arabia 9 Congress 2016, was held under the patronage of His Highness Sheikh Hamdan 
Bin Mohammed Bin Rashid Al Maktoum, Crown Prince of Dubai and President of HBMSU. The 
Congress was held at the Jumeirah Beach Hotel Dubai from 07 – 09 March, 2016. The main theme of 
the Congress this year was “Accelerating Innovation towards Sustainable Economy”. This theme 
endorses our belief that innovation is the engine that can drive sustainable economic and social 
development for the Arab region. Economies based on innovation and knowledge can help in 
promoting greater growth and spur competitiveness.   
Keeping up with the tradition, Innovation Arabia 9 featured three scientific conferences under its 
umbrella, having their themes in line with the main theme of the Congress.  

• Quality and Business Management Conference 
• Smart Learning Conference 
• Health and Environment Conference 

  
The main objectives of Innovation Arabia 9 Congress are: 

1. To discuss theoretical and applied research related to innovation in Quality & Business 
Management, Smart Learning, and Health and Environment. 

2. To analyze current issues and challenges facing the Arab world and the role of innovation in 
creating sustainable development. 

3. To provide a forum for exchange of research ideas and practices and the creation of new 
ideas to assess the current state of knowledge and development of the discipline in theory 
and practice. 

4. To provide an environment for the discussion of new concepts, research developments, and 
applications in innovation in Quality, Smart Learning, and Health and Environment. 

  
One important purpose of the Congress was to unleash the economic opportunities in the region as 
well as spread the culture of innovation in the private and government research institutes, 
universities and the private sector, in order to capitalize on the successes and potential of the Arab 
World.  
 
This Congress served as a platform to give scholars, researchers, thinkers and practitioners the 
opportunity to share thoughts, debate issues and exchange knowledge, with the aim to discuss and 
address trends, solutions and challenges in the development of sustainable economies and societies 
in the Arab world through innovation..  

  
The Congress featured many other activities including keynote talks, best practices presentations, 
social media panels, workshops, research papers and poster presentations, and several formal and 
informal networking opportunities including an exclusive Gala Dinner, bringing together researchers, 
industry leaders from local, regional and international organizations, government entities, the 
corporate sectors and NGOs.  
 
Professor Moustafa Hassan  
 
Chair, Innovation Arabia 9 Congress, 2016   
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Abstract 
The integration of ICT in schools provides enhanced opportunities for successful teaching and 
learning. To make this process effective, it is important to understand the obstacles and possible ways 
to overcome them. This paper investigates the challenges and barriers faced by the students and 
teachers of Villa International High School, Maldives. Villa International High School (VIHS) is an 
English medium school in the Maldives preparing students for the GCE Advanced Level Examinations 
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of Edexcel, Pearson International, UK and the Higher Secondary Certificate (HSC) examinations of 
the Department of Public Examination (DPE), Maldives.  The school has introduced the use of student 
portals, on the MOODLE platform, where students can access lessons and quizzes and upload 
assignments. The challenges in implementing this system were investigated using the qualitative 
approach. Interviews with teachers and students were conducted in the presence of two interviewers. 
The data was transcribed and coded using thematic analysis. The findings show that although the 
students and teachers were enthusiastic about the system, a number of barriers were encountered. The 
major barriers identified are in the areas of quality of ICT tools, internet access, and misconceptions 
about and resistance to technological change. Recommendations are provided to address the issues 
identified in the study.  

Keywords: ICT integration, tablets, challenges, high school, Maldives
 

Introduction 
Background of the Study 
Villa International High School (VIHS) is an English medium public-private partnership high 
school in the Maldives preparing students for the GCE Advance Level Examinations for 
Edexcel, Pearson International, UK and the Higher Secondary Certificate (HSC) examinations 
of the Department of Public Examination (DPE), Maldives.  

 Since its establishment in the year 2010, the school has taken several steps to achieve 
its vision of striving to be the leading higher secondary education provider in the country, 
recognized both locally and internationally. One of the steps taken includes the implementation 
of ICT in teaching and learning processes to keep pace with the current era of technology. 
Thus, in 2013, the VIHS Exco (the school board) decided to use tablet computers as a learning 
tool in all the classes of grade 11. The aim of this project was to become a part of the global 
community and to provide teachers and students access to numerous resources available 
online, including virtual libraries, laboratories and the Learning Management System (LMS) of 
the school, named Dhasvehi.  

 The first step towards the implementation of the project involved initial observations to 
determine how much teachers utilized ICT in their daily lessons. In addition, teachers’ 
resistance in adapting the new role was discussed in successive meetings. The discussions 
revealed hindrances in adopting the role of a facilitator as teachers were trained to be 
‘knowledge transmitters’ rather than ‘facilitators’. 

 Consequently, the Smart Learning Research Group (SLRG) was formed with the 
initiative of the Institute for Research and Innovation of Villa College. Under this initiative, 
this group comprising of eight members representing VIHS and Villa College (VC), started the 
research on the effectiveness of the use of tablets at VIHS, which involved a baseline study on 
ICT readiness of the students and teachers of VIHS. This was followed by the current study on 
challenges of ICT integration faced by the teachers and students of the school. 

 
Problem Statement 
High school is where students prepare for their university education. This requires them to be 
independent learners accountable for their own studies. In order to achieve this in the most 
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convenient manner, in today’s digital milieu, the school decided to use mobile technology.  
Hence, this led to the implementation of tablet computers as a learning tool at VIHS. 

 VIHS strives to be the best among the many higher secondary education providers in 
the country. With the competition so high among the high schools, it was agreed that one of the 
ways the school can provide quality education and attract more students is through ICT.  

 
 The current study, which aims to investigate the challenges in using ICT at VIHS, is an 

attempt to improve the quality of education provided by the school.  
 

Objective of the Study 
This study sought to explore the challenges that hindered effective implementation of 
Information Communication Technology (ICT) in Villa International School, Maldives.   

Research Questions 
1. What are the challenges faced by the teachers and students of VIHS in integrating ICT in 

the teaching and learning process? 
a) What are the challenges in using Dhasvehi, the LMS of the school? 
b) What are the challenges in using tablets as a learning tool? 

 
Significance of the Study 
It is critical to investigate the impediments to an effective integration of ICT at VIHS at the 
initial phase to ensure the success of this project. Once the hindrances are identified and 
rectified, it will ensure a technologically-enriched learning environment for the students and 
teachers of the school. 

 This study will not only benefit VIHS, but is also crucial for the education system of 
the Maldives. Providing quality education to the scattered population of the Maldives located 
in the remote islands has always been a challenge to educators. The initiative taken by VIHS to 
use ICT in education could be the solution to this problem as it can increase accessibility and 
dissemination of knowledge to every nook and cranny of the country and the world. Since this 
study is the first of its kind in the Maldives, it can enlighten the issues that need to be taken 
into consideration before integrating ICT in teaching and learning. 
 
Scope of the Study 
ICT integration at VIHS by facilitating the use of tablet computers by all the teachers and 
students of grade 11 is one of the very first such initiatives in the Maldives. Hence, the study 
was carried out at VIHS with a focus on exploring the setbacks of ICT integration experienced 
by the teachers and students of grade 11. Even though the school conducted classes for two 
grades, the 12th grade was not included in the study as tablets computers were not provided to 
them. The findings of the study are expected to indicate the factors that impede ICT integration 
in the high schools of the Maldives.  

 
Definition of Terms 
ICT Integration - use of ICT tools in teaching, learning, assessment and feedback 
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Literature Review 

ICT in Maldivian Schools 
In spite of being geographically dispersed, the Maldives is among the many countries that has 
introduced ICT as a subject in the classroom. The extent to which the new technology is 
accepted in the Maldivian schools is evident from the statement of the former Minister of 
Education, Dr Asim Ahmed: 
 
 Acceptance to the new technologies is so high among the people in Maldives that 
internet based learning is promoted by the parents in most of the schools. With their own 
funding, parents have provided TV, smart board, computer, etc. to schools (Ahmed, 2013). 
 

 This is true about the majority of the primary and secondary schools in most of the 
islands in the Maldives. However, the use of technology in teaching is in its initial phase in the 
higher secondary education. 

 
ICT Use or Integration 
Even though Maldivians in general can be considered technology-friendly, the use of ICT tools 
such as internet applications, video technology, and computer attachments and software 
programmes in the teaching and learning process seems to be limited.  

 
 There is also a distinction between ICT use and ICT integration because placement of 

hardware and/or software in the classrooms does not ensure a natural integration (Earle, 2002). 
Even in the few schools where ICT infrastructure is well established, the use of ICT tools in 
the lessons once in a while cannot be considered as integration. ICT integration in schools is 
multifactorial, which involves integration at various levels starting from the curriculum to the 
lesson delivery (Wang & Woo, 2007). It requires whole-school involvement and systematic 
planning with an ICT integration policy in place.  As this is yet to happen, there are various 
hindrances that require attention for a successful implementation of ICT integration in 
education. 
 
Challenges in the Integration 
The most comprehensive list of hindrances encountered during ICT implementation in schools 
were analysed by Hew & Brush (2007). This analysis is based on experimental studies from 
1995 to 2006 found barriers such resources, knowledge and skills, institution, attitudes and 
beliefs, assessment and subject culture.  

 
 Access to available technology, time for preparation and availability of technical 

support are considered as challenges related to resources (Hew & Brush, 2007). In addition to 
these, Razzak (2015) specifically highlighted poor internet connection speed as a barrier.  

 
 Knowledge and skills specific to technology, pedagogy and technology-related 

classroom management can also impede the process of ICT integration (Hew & Brush, 2007; 
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Razzak, 2015). Hence, long-term ICT training, in addition to short-term courses, was 
suggested by Wikan & Molster (2011).    

 
 Another barrier is institutional, which includes school leadership, time-tabling structure 

and school planning (Hew & Brush, 2007). British Educational Communications and 
Technology Agency (2003) outlines the types of support leaders in schools need to provide for 
a successful integration to take place. This includes leaders being role models in terms of ICT 
proficiency and competence, building school culture for such an innovation, and providing 
necessary ICT- related technical and pedagogical support. 

 
 In addition, teacher attitudes and beliefs toward technology can also be a setback for 

technology integration in schools (Hew & Brush, 2007). Wikan & Molster (2011) found that 
teachers were hesitant to use ICT in classrooms as they do not believe that it will enhance 
students’ learning.   

 
 Furthermore, assessment is considered another impediment in incorporating ICT in the 

teaching and learning process (Hew & Brush, 2007). The pressures to score high on 
standardized tests and to cover the allocated syllabus, make it daunting for the teachers to 
integrate technology in teaching.  

 
 The final barrier to ICT integration in classrooms is related to the subject culture in 

question (Hew & Brush, 2007). This is specifically related to the content, pedagogy and 
assessment of the subject matter.  For instance, Bahranian teachers were found to be reluctant 
due to the unavailability of high-quality teaching software in the Arabic language (Razzak, 
2015). 

 
 In conclusion, these barriers to ICT integration in education need to be identified and 
addressed before educators consider technology implementation in the classrooms.  

 
Research Methodology 
This qualitative study enabled an in-depth understanding of the challenges faced in ICT 
integration at VIHS. A total of 6 teachers and 6 students of grade 11 at VIHS participated in 
this study. The teachers were purposively sampled to ensure that they were from different 
subject backgrounds, as they may have an impact on the findings. In order to triangulate the 
findings, students were selected from the class of each of the teachers interviewed. 

 
 The participants were interviewed using semi-structured interview questions. To ensure 

reliability, each interview was conducted and recorded in the presence of two researchers 
before they were transcribed and coded for analysis. 
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Results  
Four main challenges emerged from the analysis of data collected from the interview with the 
teachers and students regarding the challenges they faced in using ICT in the teaching and 
learning process. They include quality of ICT tools, internet access, misconceptions and 
resistance.  

 
Quality of ICT Tools 
The ICT integration project of the school mainly focused on the use of tablet computers as an 
educational tool by the students and teachers to access Dhasvehi and other online resources. 
Almost all the participants found that the quality of the brand of tablets initially provided to 
them was a major setback in the effectiveness of their use. This finding in terms of the quality 
of hardware is consistent with the results of Razzak (2015) that revealed that hardware was 
considered a major problem because they were outdated, slow, and required continuous 
repairing.   

 
 The current study found issues in the battery, touch sensitivity, and display screen of 

the tablets. It was also found that software installed by default was not helpful and it was 
difficult to install many applications that users wanted because of the incompatibility of those 
applications with the brand of the tablets. This is supported by a statement from one of the 
teachers interviewed: 

In my class I have come across four students who have their tablets broken…without 
them dropping...one student said, ‘Miss.. I kept it in the bag and took it home and 
today I came and took it from the bag and it’s broken.’ I don’t know what happened 
to my tablet also…I never used it...I never take it home also.. I always keep it in 
drawer here…so one day I took it and I don’t know what happened…the screen is 
cracked and not working at all... 

 
Internet Access 
Another major hindrance to the use of tablets and access to Dhasvehi in classroom teaching 
was internet accessibility. The issues included Wi-Fi range and the strength of the internet 
connection, and limited or no access to the internet in some classrooms, apart from other 
technical issues. Poor internet connection as a barrier was also found by Hew & Brush (2007) 
and Razzak (2015). This was highlighted by both teachers and students of VIHS, as evident 
from the following statement by a student which summarises what most of the participants 
experienced: 

I mean right now Wi-Fi is so slow. So, it is not that effective. So, I don’t use it. 
 
Misconceptions 
The barriers to the use of technology in the classroom included the misconceptions of the 
teachers and students. These were specifically related to lack of familiarity with the features 
and functions available in the tablets and use of the portal, Dhasvehi. The following quote from 
one of the teachers indicates that there were some important features and functions in the 
tablets unexplored by them: 

…I don’t feel tablet support any kind of assessment. 
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 A belief of the teachers was that tests and quizzes with tablets should replicate the 

standardized exams that students sit at Advance level. Hence, teachers found this limitation to 
be a reason to consider tablets to be an ineffective tool in the teaching and learning process. 
 The reasoning of this teacher shows why using tablets may negatively impact students’ 
performance in the examination: 

…when we tell them to type the answers in the tablets in the worksheets like in the 
word document …this is a problem when they write in the exam the speed will go 
down. 

 
Resistance 
Resistance was the last impediment to ICT integration that emerged from the qualitative data 
collected. Teachers’ hesitated to use tablets because their focus was on preparing students for 
the Advanced level examinations that required them to write lengthy answers within a limited 
time. This pressure of the examination as a resistance to technology integration supports the 
findings of Hew & Brush (2007). The following statement indicates why this teacher found it 
daunting to use tablets in his class: 

…in this subject, students have to write many essay answers. So, if they use tablets to 
type the answers and you know to show us in the worksheet and all, this will not be 
very accurate when they do in the exam. …they will not have the exact time duration. 
They will face the time mismanagement. 

 
 Another reluctance found is the access to materials, specifically for the subjects that are 

taught in the Dhivehi language, the mother tongue of the Maldives. This is evident from the 
following statement from one of the teachers:  

Where will we find resources? For Dhivehi and Islam we do not have many resources 
unlike other subjects. There are few more resources for Islam in English language but 
since the subject is taught in Dhivehi it would not be relevant. 

 
 This is similar to the findings of Razzak (2015) regarding the Arabic language. 
 In addition to resources, as in Hew & Brush (2007), teachers who participated in the 

present study also found it daunting to use tablets in the teaching and learning process because 
it was time-consuming to prepare materials for such lessons as highlighted by this teacher: 

Time is also a very big factor for the teachers to design materials that is tablet-
friendly that can be actually used by the students to learn. 

 
 Finally, teachers also hesitate to use ICT tools such as tablets in teaching because it 

requires them to be extra cautious in the class in monitoring the actions of the students. This is 
because they think this gives the opportunity for students to access social media applications or 
play games using the tablets. The comment of this student confirms the fear of most of the 
teachers: 

I use Facebook, Viber and then sometimes when I’m bored I play games…if it is a 
free period I’d just be on Facebook or Viber. 
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Conclusion and Recommendations 
The current study was aimed at exploring the challenges encountered in the integration of ICT 
in classrooms from the perspective of the teachers and students of VIHS. The study found that 
there are barriers such as poor internet connections, and quality of ICT tools in addition to the 
misconceptions and resistance of users.  

 
 The quality of the tablets used by the teachers and students was found to be one of the 

setbacks in technology integration. Hence, providing teachers and students with ICT tools that 
are of high quality, and are compatible with the software required for teaching and learning 
would rectify this problem.  
 

 Slow Wi-Fi speed or poor Wi-Fi signal strength is another impediment highlighted by 
the respondents. Hence, it is recommended that the school be equipped with a more efficient 
Wi-Fi connection so that all the students and teachers can use their ICT devices more 
effectively in all the locations of the school.  

 
 The misconceptions of the users can only be addressed by providing training on the 

basic use of ICT tools in teaching and learning. Regular and continuous in-service courses for 
teachers need to be arranged for an effective integration of ICT in classrooms.  

 
 Finally, the resistance of teachers related to examination pressure can only be 

overcome through awareness of the fact that tablets are not meant to replace classroom 
teaching and examination. It must be considered as a learning tool. Teachers also need to be 
provided with technical and pedagogical assistance to access relevant materials which will in 
turn reduce lesson preparation time. Hence, the reluctance of the teachers needs be taken into 
consideration and addressed for an effective implementation of ICT in teaching and learning at 
VIHS.   
 

Implications for Future Research 
Even though students of the Maldives studying locally and internationally have conducted 
several researches as a part of their tertiary education, research in the Maldives is in its infant 
stage. Hence, there is a lot of scope for research in the Maldivian context. One such area that 
needs to be explored is the use of different ICT tools to improve the education sector. Future 
research needs to focus on how ICT can be integrated in individual subjects at higher 
secondary level.   

 In addition, mobile technology in higher secondary education can be investigated to 
discover the possibility of disseminating knowledge to dispersed populations in the remote 
islands of the Maldives. This will provide equal opportunity for all the students around the 
Maldives to access materials required for their studies.  
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Abstract 
Many students today are accustomed to connecting with their peers through social media. As such, 
social networking is a natural fit for learning in higher education contexts; it motivates students and 
potentially helps them become more responsible for their learning. Although social media is 
increasingly used in both traditional and online classrooms to engage learners (Bowen, 2014), it may 
be intimidating to instructors not well-versed in its uses and to learners accustomed to traditional 
educational approaches. This practice-based paper outlines considerations and techniques for using 
social media in the classroom, particularly in online contexts. The practices are supported relevant 
learning theories. Case study examples from actual classroom contexts are shared. 

Keywords: higher education, social networking, online learning, learner-centered teaching, theory of 
transactional distance 

 

Introduction 
Traditionally, only the most academically well-prepared students who possessed the 
appropriate social and cultural capital—in other words, those who shared the knowledge, 
attitudes, preferences, and behaviors of the dominant social class (Bourdieu, 1977, 1986; 
Bourdieu & Passeron, 1990)—were admitted to institutions of higher education. Today, 
higher education has become democratized. Individuals and nations recognize the benefits of 
higher education, and as such, individuals are demanding it and nations are creating strategies 
to ensure access (European Commission, 2014). This has resulted in a student population 
representing diverse cultural, social, economic, ethnic, and academic backgrounds. These 
students may follow the traditional route, coming directly to universities from secondary 
schooling, or, increasingly, they may be mid-life career professionals wanting to retool to 
keep pace with changing practices and technology in their line of work, or be seeking 
additional qualifications for professional advancement or changes in career paths.  

Admission to higher education is only part of the equation. Once students are 
admitted, institutions need to provide appropriate support to close the gap between what 
students bring with them and what is needed to be successful in higher education. This may 
involve academic knowledge in specific skills such as mathematics, writing, or technological 
literacy, or practical knowledge about how to navigate university terminology, expectations, 
and coursework. In other words, institutions must help learners develop the cultural capital 
they may be lacking so that they can excel, not only in their studies but in their subsequent 
professions. Rather than the classic case of educational institutions helping to reproduce the 
dominant social class by rewarding students who already possess its attitudes, preferences, 
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knowledge, and behaviors, the opportunity now exists for institutions to respond in an 
inclusive way to those they admit by adjusting practices and pedagogies. 

Higher education is changing and institutions must be innovative in preparing learners 
for the future. This involves pedagogical strategies and methods of delivery. This practice-
based paper shares guiding principles illustrated with case study examples from online 
English language courses and other teaching contexts for the implementation of pedagogical 
approaches focused on social networking tools. It outlines considerations and strategies for 
using social media in the classroom to encourage instructors to adopt it and learners to see its 
value in formal learning environments. 

Opportunities for Innovative Practice and Pedagogy 
Students who are deficient in the attributes of the traditional dominant social class may fail to 
succeed in higher education. Lacking the cultural capital traditionally rewarded by the 
education system, they do not achieve institutionalized capital that enables them to progress 
to higher levels of society. Higher education institutions, however, have opportunities to 
develop innovative practices and pedagogies to address this situation, as indicated in the 
following quote. 

 Higher education . . . faces a digital challenge: with the number of EU [European 
Union] students set to rise significantly in the next decade, universities need to adapt 
traditional teaching methods and offer a mix of face-to-face and online learning possibilities, 
such as MOOCs (Massive Open Online Courses), which allow individuals to access 
education anywhere, anytime and through any device (European Commission, 2013).  

This statement points to the critical need for innovative course delivery. Non-
traditional students need flexible options for learning, including online courses allowing 
learners to engage anywhere and any time, hybrid learning combining traditional delivery 
with technology-based delivery, condensed courses offered in a shortened time frame, 
competency-based modules that provide test-out options with evidence of existing knowledge 
or skill, prior learning credit that recognizes abilities gained in the workforce, and work-
based models that integrate theory with practice (Higher Education Academy, 2015). Many 
higher education learners today work part-time if not full time. As such, they need courses 
offered in non-traditional ways. In Europe, e-learning is projected to “grow fifteen-fold, 
accounting for 30% of all educational provision, thus this transformation should be shaped by 
educators and policymakers, rather than something that simply happens to them” 
(Ossiannilsson et al., 2015, p. 16). 

Shaping e-learning involves pedagogical considerations. Pedagogy is critical to 
student success. Post-secondary instructors are typically not trained in effective teaching but 
are trained in their disciplines. They may not possess the tools to reach a broad array of 
learners but may teach as they were taught. This factor has resulted in the European Union 
(2013) recommendation that all teaching staff in higher education institutions receive 
“certified pedagogical training” (p. 31) and on-going professional pedagogical development. 
Similarly, learners coming from diverse backgrounds and age groups may have specific 
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expectations for the learning experience, which may present conflict and frustration when 
reality does not match expectations. Both instructors and learners may share apprehensions 
about technology-based learning, thus institutions must support both. In particular, 
institutions “should support their teachers so they develop the skills for online and other 
forms of teaching and learning opened up by the digital era, and should exploit the 
opportunities presented by technology to improve the quality of teaching and learning” 
(European Commission, 2013, p. 49). 

Information Summary: Key Considerations & Illustrations 
Several practical solutions and strategies are available to address the current higher education 
situation characterized by increasing demand, diverse learners, the need for innovation in 
pedagogy and delivery modes, and opportunities to improve learning and teaching by using 
technology as a tool. Social media in particular has the potential to enhance learning, 
particularly in online contexts. Many students today are accustomed to connecting with their 
peers through social media. As such, social networking is a natural fit for learning in higher 
education contexts; it motivates students and potentially helps them become more responsible 
for their learning. Although social media is increasingly used in both traditional and online 
classrooms to engage learners (Bowen, 2014), it may be intimidating to instructors not well-
versed in its uses and to learners accustomed to traditional educational approaches. Examples 
from practice are next explained and illustrated. Relevant learning theories are addressed. 

Teaching and learning paradigms 
One key consideration in designing learning experiences that utilize social media is to 
consider how teaching and learning paradigms are changing. No longer does memorizing and 
regurgitating information prepare learners for future careers. In today’s knowledge economy, 
information and skills become quickly outdated and technological advances continually 
transform the way we experience life. University graduates must be skilled in problem-
solving, critical thinking, collaboration, written and oral communication, information literacy, 
and global understanding (Association of American Colleges & Universities, 2015). They 
will be continually learning, creating, and applying knowledge in collaborative contexts 
which require effective communication and respect for diverse perspectives. In order to 
prepare students for these future needs, teaching techniques might include decreasing teacher-
centered approaches and adopting flipped classrooms in which learners prepare outside of 
class and use class time for application (Lage, Platt, & Treglia, 2000). Class preparation may 
include participation in social media networks to reflect on readings, pose questions, and 
respond to classmates.  
 

In an online course, for example, students can be required to respond to course-related 
discussion questions in a structured discussion board, which is facilitated by the instructor. 
The goal is to recreate what might occur in a face-to-face course when students engage with 
each other to share their perspectives about course content and provide evidence to support 
their views. This is excellent training for academic tasks in which suppositions must be 
supported. It also provides the opportunity for students to get acquainted, practice their 
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academic writing skills, and build a sense of community. Furthermore, a discussion board is 
generally easy for both students and faculty to navigate. 

For discussion boards to be successful, they must be required, directions for 
participation made clear, and rubrics for grading developed. The instructor role should be to 
prompt students when necessary into addressing the prompts, developing their responses, 
providing support, communicating clearly, and using formal, academic language. Although 
discussion boards in which students can ask each other questions or seek help from each 
other can often be found in online courses, these may be underutilized if they are not required 
and students view them simply as an add-on and do not check them regularly.  

The discussion board helps learners assist each other, gain confidence in their ability 
to understand course content, explore ideas, and be exposed to differing perspectives. In 
terms of distance learning theory, specifically the theory of transactional distance, which 
consists of three components, structure, dialogue, and autonomy (Moore, 1980, 1983, 1984, 
1993, 2013), the discussion board has direct application. Structure is provided by the 
discussion board itself, and specifically the instructions, questions or prompts, the grading 
rubric, and the inclusion of the assignment in the students’ grades. The second component, 
dialogue, is also evident. Dialogue occurs among learners and between learners and the 
instructor. It lessens the transactional distance or the psychological distance between course 
participants. Structure and dialogue impact learner autonomy. When these components are at 
high levels in a course, learners typically exercise less autonomy in terms of choice and self-
direction. When structure and dialogue are decreased, learners have more autonomy. The 
instructor needs to respond to learners based on their readiness for autonomy and vary the 
amount of structure and dialogue provided to accommodate learner profiles. 

Discussion forums are a form of social networking that help students recognize that 
they can learn from each other, rather than from only the teacher. The teacher collaborates in 
this process by helping learners think more critically about their responses and fulfill the 
assignment in terms of length, content, and accuracy in writing. The discussion board 
networking opportunity also applies the concept of collaborative control, characterized by the 
learners and instructor managing the learning process together and sharing control of the 
learning experience (White, 2003).  

Learner-centeredness 
Another consideration is the need to help learners accustomed to instructivist, or teacher-
centered approaches (Gerstein, 2013), understand the advantages of alternate ways of 
learning. The goal is for the student to take ownership of learning. This might entail helping 
learners develop self-regulation, or the ability to control the factors that affect learning 
(Andrade, 2014, 2015; Dembo, Junge, & Lynch, 2006) through strategy instruction (e.g., 
goal-setting, the application of study skills, reflection, and modification of goals), as well as 
giving students choices in terms of the curriculum, asking them to assist with instruction, and 
requiring their involvement in peer review (Weimer, 2012). Weimer (2012) outlines the 
following characteristics of a learner-centered approach: shifting more work and 
responsibility to the learner, strategy instruction, reflection, control of the learning process 
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through choices and decision-making, and collaboration. These components share similarities 
with the concepts of autonomy and collaborative control mentioned earlier, and with self-
regulation.  
 

The discussion forum discussed previously is a learner-centered approach in that it 
helps students recognize they can learn from each other and provides them with greater 
control and opportunities for collaboration. The teacher can also help learners explore their 
purpose for learning in order to help them determine their goals and how to accomplish them. 
This sets a foundation for a learner-centered approach. This can be accomplished through an 
activity that should be used early in a course. The instructor asks learners what is most 
important to them—acquiring factual information (e.g., through memorization), learning how 
to apply information in new contexts (e.g., through controlled application scenarios), or 
becoming a lifelong learner (e.g., knowing how to learn and apply learning in new, 
unstructured contexts) (Smith, 2008). This could lead to a discussion of the philosophical 
underpinnings of the course and the need for constructivism, involving interaction among the 
learners and teacher, as well as connectivism in which learners informally network with each 
other (Gerstein, 2013).  

 
This type of discussion could precede the introduction of course assignments that 

require interaction and networking, such as the discussion board, and also to encourage 
informal social networking about course content outside of formal class structures using 
blogs or Facebook or other social networking platforms. The flipped classroom, mentioned 
earlier, lends itself to outside-of-class preparation and interactions that are technology-based, 
as do online courses. In the former, learners engage with the material prior to coming to class 
so that they can work on projects or other activities in the class. For example, in an English 
language class, learners could summarize the main points of a reading and answer related 
questions prompting them to analyze and support their views. They could then use this 
information in an essay assignment. Before the next class, they might bring their refined ideas 
to share in groups for further discussion prior to completing their written drafts. This could 
take the form of an activity in which students create a well-structured and well-supported 
paragraph to develop a main point. They could utilize information from the discussion board 
and be given guiding questions from the instructor for how to respond to each other’s drafts. 
This could be done in class, in a learning management system, or with an online document 
collaboration tool such as a mind map (see mindomo.com as an example) or a document 
sharing platform (see http://www.creativebloq.com/design/online-collaboration-tools-
912855). Students can share their final product on a class blog (e.g., LinkedIn SlideShare, or 
Facebook). This provides an audience for their writing and motivates them to communicate 
clearly. Students can post comments on each other’s work. 

 
In online contexts in particular, consideration must be given to helping learners 

connect with each other and create a community. This can be accomplished through 
techniques such as the use of introductory videos, peer review of written work, and group 
projects. Learners can post videos about themselves, their approaches to assignments, or 
ideas for writing topics within the course using technology tools in the course management 
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platform, or externally using free online tools (e.g., powtoon for videos, piktochart for an 
information graphic, or glogster for a digital poster). These tools can be used for a variety of 
types of assignments that involve presenting information about course concepts, synthesizing 
reading materials, demonstrating comprehension of theories, and reflecting on learning 
achievements and goal accomplishment. These types of activities lead learners to deepen 
their critical thinking skills and increase their levels of self-regulation and autonomy. These 
attributes can carry over into subsequent courses and support overall success. 

 
Online social networking tools such as mind mapping templates, back channeling, and 

game templates can be used in both online and face-to-face courses to liven up learning 
sessions and transform passive learning to active learning. Mind mapping tools are available 
online at no cost although the features may be limited in the free versions (e.g., see 
mindomo.com). Instructors can set up a mind mapping assignment and invite students to 
participate. They can ask learners to create maps in groups and then share their maps with the 
rest of the class. Maps can be utilized as brainstorming or organizational tools for writing 
assignments, as the means to identify main ideas in a reading, or to respond to questions 
posed by the instructor or other learners. Similarly, back channeling (e.g., today’s meet) 
provides learners with the opportunity to comment on what is happening in a class session or 
post notes about the content of a learning module in an online course. It can be a fun way to 
ask and answer questions and share ideas. Games are an effective and motivating way to 
capture the attention of learners, check comprehension of preparatory reading assignments, 
review for exams, or present an overview of new concepts to be learned (see templates 
at http://people.uncw.edu/ertzbergerj/ppt_games.html).  

Polling devices can be used for learners to share their perspectives or as a quick 
comprehension check for what is being presented live or in an online presentation or tutorial 
(e.g., polltogo, Poll Everywhere). Polling tools provide real-time assessment opportunities, 
which allow the instructor to respond to learner needs and correct misconceptions, make 
effective use of class time in face-to-face contexts, encourage active participation and 
thinking about concepts, (Committee on Academic Programs and Teaching Learner-Centered 
Task Force, 2005), and ascertain what additional instructional materials might be needed in 
an online course. An illustration of this might be a first-day get-acquainted activity in which 
questions are posed for learners to answer about their backgrounds, experiences, and learning 
goals. Learners respond to the questions, and their answers appear in graph form. This can be 
followed by group discussion or writing activities in which learners use the statistics from the 
graphs to support their answers. 

 
In sum, a variety of tools are available to help shift the responsibility for learning to 

the learner, and to do so in an engaging way. For the learner-centered approach to be fully 
implemented, learners should be provided with the opportunity to reflect on their learning at 
regular intervals. This is most effective when combined with goal-setting and an introduction 
to and application of effective strategies. Reflections should be structured with guiding 
questions and clearly delineated expectations. Instructors can facilitate greater depth of 
reflection with their dialogue (e.g., feedback) to students on the assignment. Students can be 

http://people.uncw.edu/ertzbergerj/ppt_games.html)
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guided to take more responsibility for ensuring the quality of their responses if assignment 
rubrics are available to them so that they understand expectations. 

Solutions and Options: Support for Using Social Networking Tools 
The changes in traditional teaching and learning described may not be initially welcomed by 
either instructors or students. The latter may be accustomed to more passive learning and the 
former to more classroom control; however, this can change as learners take ownership of 
their learning (Weimer, 2002), and instructors see an improved learning experience for their 
students. In both cases, however, some type of orientation, training, or opportunity for 
collaboration is needed to provide support.  

One way to address instructor professional development is to form a community of 
learning to which instructors are assigned. They can be divided into groups with one teacher 
appointed as the leader (additional pay is appropriate for this role). The group leader can 
organize discussion forums and virtual gatherings and ask other instructors to identify topics 
of interest or concern. The team leader might invite instructors to share a technology tool they 
have effectively used or activities they have implemented to meet designated instructor 
standards. If instructors are teaching the same course, they can share ideas for how to address 
specific assignments, trouble spots in assignments, or weaknesses encountered in student 
work. More extensive networks could be formed in the spirit of connectivism in which 
instructors share ideas, video clips, online resources, and other teaching strategies. Materials 
can be archived and available on the institution’s website. In this way, instructors are using 
social media to learn and improve their teaching in much the same way that learners use it in 
the learning process. These tools encourage both reflection about the teaching and learning 
process as well as collaboration. Instructors can also be required to submit regular reflections 
or reports to their group leader on the progress of their course. If having a lead instructor is 
not possible, a discussion board can be available and open for instructors to access as needed 
or interested. However, for these communities to be successful, instructors likely need to be 
required to participate at a certain level.  

For learners who may not be comfortable using social networking tools, brief video or 
PowerPoint tutorials can be created and embedded in a course and accessed through the 
learning management system. Some of these may need to be reviewed prior to the start date 
for the course. In some online courses, the first course module consists of orientation types of 
materials; in other cases, it may be more appropriate to introduce tools when they are needed 
for assignments. Screencast tools (e.g. screencast.com) can be used to capture computer 
screens to illustrate how to use learning management system features or social networking 
tools. These could be created by course designers or instructors themselves. Most available 
social networking tools have user-friendly videos or tutorials that take minimal time to 
review. The tools are generally accessible and can be used with very little practice. However, 
learners should be encouraged to access how-to tutorials up front to avoid frustration. 

Assignments utilizing social networking should incorporate the elements of the theory 
of transactional distance—structure, dialogue, and autonomy. Structure might include 
assignment instructions, guiding questions, tutorials, and grading rubrics; dialogue about 
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learning is the reason for using the networking tools. Strategic use of these components has 
the potential to increase increase learner autonomy. Additionally, instructors who recognize 
that students rarely do optional activities will have more success overall. All three 
components of transactional distance (structure, dialogue, autonomy) are important to 
consider when designing a course and facilitating learning using social networking tools. 

Recommendations 
Social networking and other technology-based and online learning tools are changing 
constantly. Although some tools are included as examples in this paper, it is important to note 
that new tools and improvements to existing tools are occurring on a regular basis. Listed 
below are some resources for exploring what is currently available in terms of guides for 
instructors about using social media.  

• Edutopia. See http://www.edutopia.org/blog/social-media-resources-
educators-matt-davis 

• Online Universities. See 
http://www.onlineuniversities.com/blog/2010/05/100-inspiring-ways-to-use-
social-media-in-the-classroom/ 

• The Social Media Landscape. See 
http://www.fredcavazza.net/2015/06/03/social-media-landscape-2015/ 

 

These sources demonstrate that “social media is a vast ecosystem of online services 
structured around four main usages: publishing, sharing, discussing and networking” 
(Cavazza, 2015). The preceding discussion of possible ways to use these tools demonstrates 
extensive possibilities. These could be overwhelming to both instructors and students. 
Instructors may want to begin by selecting one tool to experiment with in their course such as 
having students use an online mind mapping tool or create an infographic or digital poster. 
The choice of tool must be aligned with learning objectives for the course and the specific 
module or class session of focus. Digital literacy is critical for both learners and instructors 
and should be encouraged but also well-supported and structured so that the experience is 
positive and motivates users to continue their quest for effective technology-based learning 
tools. 

Conclusion 
This practice-based paper has demonstrated how pedagogical approaches based on learning 
theories can utilize social networking tools to improve the teaching and learning experience. 
The approach has been illustrated with case study examples from actual courses, 
predominantly online English language courses. Using social networking tools involves a 
paradigm shift for both instructors and students and opportunities for both to form 
communities of learning to share ideas and support. Learners in higher education today are 
diverse. As such, the methods used to engage them must also be diverse. This paper provides 
a discussion of some of the available opportunities and recommendations for their 
implementation. 
 

http://www.edutopia.org/blog/social-media-resources-educators-matt-davis
http://www.edutopia.org/blog/social-media-resources-educators-matt-davis
http://www.onlineuniversities.com/blog/2010/05/100-inspiring-ways-to-use-social-media-in-the-classroom/
http://www.onlineuniversities.com/blog/2010/05/100-inspiring-ways-to-use-social-media-in-the-classroom/
http://www.fredcavazza.net/2015/06/03/social-media-landscape-2015/
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 “Self-determined learning. . . . may well provide the optimal approach to learning in 
the twenty-first century” (Hase & Kenyon, 2001, para. 1). This can be realized through 
effective social networking practices and related strategies that address instructor needs and 
encourage learner autonomy. Such an approach helps build the cultural capital that students 
need to be successful in higher education and in their chosen professions. These tools can 
encourage mastery of learning outcomes valued by employers such as communication, team 
work, collaboration, critical thinking, and global understanding. As such, learners are 
prepared for success. 
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Abstract  
Many factors contribute to the success of online courses including course design, interface design, 
perceived ease of use, and perceived usefulness (Liu et al. 2010). However, the role of interactivity 
appears to be a key element in keeping learners engaged and motivated in online courses (Moreillon, 
2015). Constructivist theory is a learning theory that views the learner as an active participant in the 
process of learning; it states that learners construct knowledge by building on what they already 
know in an interactive context. Constructivist theory consist of many theories that define multiple 
types and practices of constructivism but all of them falls under three main schools of constructivist 
theory which are; cognitive constructivism, social constructivism, and Radical constructivism.  Many 
constructivist learning scenarios have been applied to online courses to bring interactive and effective 
learning experience, some of them were successful and others were not, some practices showed 
positives results in some parts while others failed totally from all aspects. 
This is a detailed literature review research that offers the best practices in bringing interactivity to 
online education based on the constructivist theory. It starts with a general definition to constructivist 
theory and its applications in eLearning. In the second part the paper focuses on three types of 
interactivity in eLearning context in the light of constructivist theory. The three interaction types are; 
learner-instructor interaction, learner-content interaction, and learner-learner interaction. The third 
part is about the lessons of brining interactivity to eLearning that we conclude from the three main 
schools of constructivism; cognitive, social, and radical constructivism. 

Keywords: e-learning, constructivist theory, interactivity, cognitive constructivism, social 
constructivism, radical constructivism. 

 

Introduction 
Constructivist is a learning theory with flexible applications to different eLearning contexts 
like: students-centered, knowledge-centered, assessment-centered, and social-centered (Swan, 
2005). It enhances eLearning technologies to provide authentic learning, research confirms 
the effectiveness of using constructivist theory in eLearning for its role in providing authentic 
learning experience (Harman & Koohang, 2005). Constructivists stated that knowledge is 
constructed in learner’s mind through interaction with environment and people to get 
experience. The experience gained from interaction lead to building new concepts or to adjust 
already known concepts to more authentic ones. Glasersfeld (1990) stated that the learner 
plays an essential role in knowledge creation process that is formed from various experience 
contexts. For constructivist theory, all learning types include mental processes linked with 
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experience from surrounding community to compose individual representations of 
knowledge.  It is important to mention that constructivist is a theory of learning not of 
instruction. Ng and Nguyen (2006) described constructivism as:  “the belief that the learner 
is active in shaping how new knowledge is taken in and shaped and, furthermore, that new 
understandings emerge progressively as learners develop hypotheses, test those hypotheses 
and re-shape their understandings on the basis of experiences” (p. 41). 

 Constructivist learning can be explained generally by three main strategies: learners 
construct knowledge in an individual and unique way as stated in Dewey’s research, 
experience is the transitional stage between what learners know and what they want to know 
as stated in Piaget’s research, and interactions between learners is an integral element in the 
knowledge construction process as stated in Vygotsky research. These theories are the roots 
of constructivist learning by concentrating on how students process and construct knowledge 
(Neo, 2007). 

 Constructivist theory is the best learning theory to be used in eLearning for the variety 
of resources it offers for learners with the freedom to choose what material is appropriate for 
them (Cohen, L., Manion, L., & Morrison, K. 2004). Many theories fall under constructivist 
theory, they can be classified to three main types: cognitive, social, and radical 
constructivism. In this paper, I will concentrate mainly on social and cognitive constructivism 
while other major constructivist theories will be discussed briefly. 

This paper aims: 

• To analyze the effective applications of constructivist theory to eLearning. 
• To discuss the effectiveness of three types of interaction when used in eLearning 

context based on constructivist theory. 
• To highlight the main lessons of brining interactivity to online learning based on the 

main schools of constructivist theory. 

In this paper I will support two arguments: 

• Constructivist theory has many implications that contribute to eLearning as it is 
considered a successful learning theory to rely on when designing eLearning 
activities. 

• Constructivist theory supports interactivity in eLearning. 
 

Constructivist theory 
Constructivism theory states that learners’ learn better if they are assigned to general 
representation of knowledge that is shared with others, it is very similar to cognitive 
constructivism theory, it explains the role of computer-mediated learning in enhancing mental 
processes to construct new knowledge. Mascolol & Fischer (2005) explained it as 
"Constructivism is the philosophical and scientific position that knowledge arises through a 
process of active construction", while (Brooks, 1999) added: "As long as there were people 
asking each other questions, we have had constructivist classrooms. Constructivism, the 
study of learning, is about how we all make sense of our world, and that really hasn’t 
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changed". Savery and Duffy (2002) mentioned: “constructivism is a philosophical view on 
how we come to understand or know” (p. 1).  

 In cognitive constructivism, Learners deal with new information and experiences 
based on their former construction of knowledge, learning is an active mental process of 
constructing knowledge in a strategic way, the mental processes are called Schema and they 
include two main processes: accommodation which is replacing existing knowledge with 
more viable one and assimilation which is constructing new knowledge.  

 Cognitive constructivism adds significant theories to eLearning, working memory, 
schema, computational learning, and memory functions. These theories lead to practical 
methods like advanced organizers, concept maps, teaching for transfer, elaborative practice, 
teaching for automaticity, theory of language and thought, reading strategies and problem 
solving strategies (Doolittle,1999).  

 Although cognitive constructivism and social constructivism have different 
implications in the classroom but (Rowell & Palmer, 2007) stated that they have 
complementary process to provide effective learning process, they supported their idea with 
(Maxim, 2006. P.339) speech: " Cognitive constructivists and social constructivists have 
much in common, but they differ noticeably in one key area—the extent and type of 
involvement of both students and teachers.” For example, “social constructivists stress the 
organization of “communities of learners” in which 'more expert' adults or peers provide 
assistance to the less skilled learners.” On the other hand, “Cognitive 
constructivists,describe a learner-centered environment where the making of knowledge is 
carried out by individual students in a fashion that supports their interests and needs. For 
cognitive constructivists, learning is primarily an individualistic venture.” 
 
 Radical constructivism explains knowledge construction from both mental processes 
and representations of knowledge, it claims that learners should “live” the experience they are 
learning about with little help or support from the teacher (Dalgarno, 2001). For radical 
constructivism, knowledge is a self-generated learning process that doesn't aim to form a 
"true" image of the real-world but to create a viable knowledge about the world based on 
personal experiences. In radical constructivism, knowledge is the conclusion of individual 
experience. It is also important to mention that knowledge is not alerted to fit the real world 
but the real world is alerted to fit our learning needs.  

Glasersfeld (1989) mentioned two main concepts about radical constructivism: "(a) 
knowledge is not passively received but actively built up by the cognizing subject, (b) the 
function of cognition is adaptive and serves the organization of the experiential world, not 
the discovery of ontological reality." (Page 162) 

 In Social constructivism, knowledge is constructed from social interactions and 
sharing meanings. It is not restricted to mental processes as in cognitive constructivism or to 
experience and representation of knowledge as in radical constructivism, it is co-constructed 
in social contexts. Social constructivist theory is the best theory to be used in eLearning to 
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facilitate sharing meaning and experiences (Johnson, 2014). It supports the Zone of Proximal 
Development theory( ZPD), developed by Vygotsky, it suggests that all learning types 
happen in the gap between what is already known and what is aimed to be known. This gap 
should be effectively scaffold with collaborative activities and teacher assistance when 
designing learning activities. Social Constructivism highlights the importance of 
collaboration, interactivity, and communication tools in the learning experience, it gives the 
opportunity for learners to teach one another collaboratively. This theory focuses on the 
importance role of language use in transforming information and ideas between people. The 
difference between constructivism and social constructivism is that in social constructivism 
learners are participating in group activities to construct knowledge based on language and 
culture (Vygotsky, 1978). 

 Some theories argue that analyzing knowledge construction can’t be done without 
focusing on the social context and the learning tools used in creating the whole learning 
design. Situated learning claims that designing educational activities should be built on 
learning goals, main theme, and the community in which it will be used. The legitimate 
peripheral participation concept added that new students should participate in complex 
learning activities to accomplish advanced knowledge construction levels (Swan, 2005). 
Cognitive apprenticeship notion suggests using authentic activities in classroom with the 
teacher acts as a facilitator whenever help is needed, while knowledge building 
communities notion stresses on the role of group work activities in enhancing learning. 
However, distributed cognition theory represents educational tools\ programs as integral 
part in the process of creating knowledge in learner’s mind. 

 Constructivism states that we can set fixed criteria for instructions but it is impossible 
to set the same for learning, hence, educators should focus on the design of the learning 
processes more than that of instructions by providing active learning instructions (Swan, 
2005). Many case-studies support using constructivist instructions in eLearning contexts like 
(Brooks et al., 1988) who suggested eight strategies to be followed in any constructivist 
learning scenario including eLearning contexts. Educators can use these strategies to provide 
successful learning process 

• Authentic experience obtained from real-world contexts. ELearning can meet this 
strategy through real-life scenarios that allow learners to live the experience as in 
reality using computer-simulated life and micro-worlds. 

• Social interactions should be activated to improve social skills like language and to 
improve intellectual skills like substitution and assertion of knowledge. ELearning is 
rich with synchronous interaction tools like Skype and asynchronous interaction tools 
like Gmail. Asynchronous communication open collaborative and interactive channels 
among people regardless to place or time, while synchronous communication 
provides live channels of sharing ideas and thoughts between learners of different 
cultures and backgrounds. 

• Knowledge acquisition can be enhanced in contexts tolerated to fit learner’s abilities, 
this step help activating motivation and other social and intellectual factors in 
learners. Many eLearning techniques can be used to facilitate this goal especially in 
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online classes, One-to-One sessions and game-based learning are two examples. 
Providing comfortable learning environment and flexible instructions are essential to 
enhance knowledge acquisition. The flexibility of online course is determined by the 
level of asynchronous and synchronous activities used in it. Usually too much 
asynchronous activities will make the course boring, thus live activities are 
recommended in online courses although some students may not be willing to 
participate in such activities. 

• Constructing new knowledge should be done based on previous knowledge 
foundations. Online teachers should know their students well before giving a class. 
Warming-up activities, virtual meetings with students\parents, and placement tests 
can help in enhancing this strategy. 

• Formative assessment is important step to be done regularly during the learning 
process, it informs about the effectiveness of the used teaching methods and if there is 
a need to adjust them. The web is full of online assessment tools, e-teachers should be 
selective in choosing the best tool for learners. Any formative assessment feedback 
should be considered to reshape the learning instructions to a better way.  

• Learners should possess some self-regulation skills toward learning. In other words, 
to help them focus on their metacognition skills by thinking about knowledge and 
directing knowledge (Brown & Palincsar, 1987). Learners have to be aware of what 
they need to do, teachers should provide clear course description and explicit 
instructions before starting the course. Flipped-classroom and educational videos can 
serve this aim in eLearning contexts.  

• In constructivist learning, teachers act as facilitator not instructor which means, 
helping and assisting learners can be provided only when they need it. There are many 
steps to be followed in eLearning contexts for this strategy such as, classifying 
students to groups, provide authentic learning scenarios, ask challenging open-ended 
questions, open discussions, and have students learn from one another.  

• Knowledge can be acquired faster if it is inspected from different perspectives. 
Students should have the freedom to share ideas and experiences about a topic, they 
should be able to test the validity of their findings. Many web tools are available to be 
used in this strategy; discussion boards and Community of practice (CoP) are two 
examples. 

 Some scholars recommend using constructivist theory when creating computer-
mediate learning activities, the computer has various data presentation methods and the web 
has wide abilities in connecting people together (Wilson, 2000). The ideal way to understand 
the importance of web in education is to analyze how people build knowledge through it. 
Constructivist learning occurs all the time as learners are online since they are trying to make 
sense from what is presented to them and processing information (Wilson, 2000), it will be 
more fruitful if learners are directed to construct their own knowledge and experiences 
through social activities and communication opportunities that include interacting with other 
people or special groups. Greeno (1998) introduced three essential elements to be included 
when designing effective eLearning activities based on the constructivist theory, the three 
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elements are; open flexible accessibility to wide range of resources and content, support 
authentic interactions with the content, and provide unlimited interactive opportunities. 

  Branford et al. (1999) spoke about specific design of four learning environments 
when thinking about constructivist learning; learner-centered, knowledge-centered, 
assessment-centered, and community-centered. Although this strategy is design to be used in 
traditional learning, it is also applicable to eLearning environments as well. 

 Learner-centered environment concerns with the different skills, experiences, and 
abilities of every learner with the need of creating learning activities that recruit the 
combination of these skills to create a unique and authentic learning experience to link 
learning with prior knowledge (Bransford, Brown, & Cocking, 2000). On the other hand, it is 
very mindful to use smart activities that represent students’ knowledge clearly to give 
teachers the opportunities to reconstruct or adjust wrong conceptions students may have. The 
unique individualization characteristics that can be offered in online courses help in designing 
learning activities that cater to students’ needs. Using placement test, creating individual 
learning plans, adding interactive activities, creating asynchronous discussions, and doing 
formative assessments are features to be included in a successful eLearning design. The last 
thing we can say here is that learners construct knowledge and skills differently in the same 
online class based on their individual interests and needs (Swan, 2005). 

 In knowledge-centered environments, the focus is on the formulation, types of 
knowledge and learning activities to provide active learning (Bransford, Brown, & Cocking, 
2000). Learning by discovery and learning by doing with clear understanding of the lesson’s 
basic ideas is the concerned here. Online education is the best medium knowledge-centered 
environment for the rapid and diverse knowledge access it provides as many sources view 
representations from different perspectives (Wittgenstein, 1963; Spiro & Jheng, 1990). 
However, some scholars find it challenging to create knowledge in the internet when thinking 
about the huge scopes of knowledge that varies in authenticity. 

 Assessment-centered environment in constructivist theory deals with learner’s 
impression on real-life situations as an assessment method. Self- assessment is an essential 
factor to be included in constructivist learning, students should be trained to adjust and 
improve what they know based on new findings or retrieved feedback that is because 
effective assessments should focus on questions related to the correct construction of 
knowledge (Swan, 2005). Although the web is rich with assessment tools of many options 
that can be tailored to meet learners’ need and provide instant feedback ( Kashy et al.,2003), 
but too many assessments can considered exhausted for the teacher. Plez (2004) suggested 
practical eLearning assessment methods like group discussions, analyzing web resources, and 
correct their peers' assignments and give feedback. The role of the teacher will be then to 
keep the learning process on the right track, correct conceptions whenever needed, and 
provide the final evaluation. 

 Community-centered environments in constructivist contexts can be analyzed from 
two perspectives; the level of social constructed knowledge opportunities and the level of 
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connecting students with larger group of learners of the same interest (Swan, 2005). Social 
interaction between learners makes learning more engaging even in virtual context (Picciano, 
2002; Richardson& Swan, 2003). Studies show that online learners forget for sometimes the 
need of face to face conversation when engaging in online discussions. It is important to 
mention here that having quite students in collaborative activities doesn't mean they are not 
learning; studies find that quite students may reach higher order thinking skills and learn 
effectively even when they are rarely participating. However, many students may participate 
actively although without having the main ideas of the lesson in their mind. 

 There are endless studies and research on successful practices in eLearning, most of 
them are so flexible to be implemented according to constructivist theory.  Research center of 
educational technologies developed a model of three interacting components to study the 
effect of digital education on learning. The three components are; representation, 
conceptualization, and use (Swan et al., 2004). 

 Representation suggests finding methods used in eLearning and analyze their effect 
on the learning process (Swan et al., 2004). Representation tools are used to refer to our 
internal knowledge and mental process and share them in real-world contexts (Leont’ev, 
1981), these tools are the link between our individual knowledge and the big domain of 
knowledge that is in the community around us, it is the joint part of the conceptualization and 
the use factors of this model. This component helps to know about the effect and validity of 
such methods on students’ learning. 

 Conceptualization is clearly related to cognitive constructivism as it refers to mental 
processes and internal construction of knowledge that lead to meaningful finding. In 
eLearning, we should think of methods to help us enhancing students’ mental processes to 
open many channels of knowledge construction. Teachers should know their students well 
and keep in mind their prior knowledge before thinking about conceptualization tools. 

The use component connects with social constructivism as it focuses on the social activities 
used in learning (diSessa, 2000; Resnick, 1994). Collaboration activities in eLearning can 
enhance higher order thinking while written communication was described to be more 
engaging and interactive (Swan et al., 2004). Communication tools in eLearning should be 
well-used to support sharing knowledge and bring interactivity to the classroom. 

  Wilson (2000) mentioned that the value of any website falls under the way it 
represents and organizes information. The diverse representation of knowledge on the web 
makes it easy to be handled and understood by many people of different knowledge levels 
and abilities, the same pieces of knowledge can be found in a written format with a lot of 
details and explanations, it is also available in pictures and videos to make it clearer to 
learners’ mind. Good educational websites offer information with activities or interactive 
elements to encourage constructing new knowledge. Merrill (1991) said that effective 
feedback in education presents help, advice, coaching, and feedback along with the presented 
information.  
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 There are three factors of constructivism developed by (Moshman, 1982) which can 
support teachers’ plan when thinking about eLearning, they are: endogenous which focuses 
on knowledge construction process , exogenous which focuses on the effect of educational 
instructions in developing viable representation of knowledge, and dialectical which focuses 
on collaboration and interaction in learning. 

  In the endogenous level, the environment should be learner-centered in which the 
teacher is acting as a facilitator to provide challenging activities that take into account 
learner’s prior knowledge. Hypertext and Hypermedia are example tools to be used in this 
level, they allow learners’ to control the knowledge exploration process through many chunks 
of links and web-pages to help them form general understanding of a certain topic. This step 
is in the core of constructivist theory in giving learners’ opportunities to articulate their 
learning (Rieber, 1994). This step supports cognitive flexibility theory in allowing flexible 
content in ill-structured environment to help examining the same concept but from different 
perspectives (Spiro et al., 1991). Simulations and Microworld are two examples to be used 
here as they provide real life cases and interactive options to enhance constructing authentic 
knowledge and getting feedback on what has been constructed (Rieber, 1994). 

 Exogenous level recommends using learning activities that encourage learners to 
articulate authentic knowledge used in real-life situations. Learners should have some control 
on their learning process in choosing appropriate activities, they should be able to test the 
reliability of the constructed knowledge by applying them in real-life cases (Dalgarno, 2001). 
Discovery learning, modelling tools, and metacognition skills are very effective suggestions 
to be used here as it has been found that encouraging learners to develop their own hypertext 
formulation of knowledge is a successful strategy in teaching. 

 Dialectical level asserts the importance of scaffolding learning provided by the 
teacher in multiple perspective environment in which many students are engaged in one 
activity (Dalgarno, 2001), this help can be provided by computer activities in eLearning. The 
Web is full with tools to provide social interaction in eLearning and in various ways. 
Constructivist theory suggests using realistic activities with scaffolding help from the teacher 
to complete big tasks without the need to go on the smaller ones. Intelligent Tutoring Systems 
(ITS) suggests teaching frameworks that link new knowledge with learners’ prior knowledge 
through Artificial Intelligence Techniques that is designed to fit learners’ need (Orey & 
Nelson, 1993). 

 Chen et al (2000) put a theory of four classifications on how technology can be used 
in eLearning based on constructivist theory. They classified eLearning tools into four groups;  
Informative tools that are the stores of knowledge on the web, communicative tools that 
foster collaboration and interaction between learners and teachers, constructivist tools that 
offers multiple representations of knowledge to fit learners’ need, con-constructivist tools are 
the same like constructivist but it adds social context to the learning environment, and 
situating tools that provide real-life situations similar to that in the learning plan. 
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 In this section, the main theories of constructivist in eLearning were discussed. Many 
theories and studies focus on the effectiveness and flexibility of constructivist theory 
applications in eLearning to bring authentic learning and viable knowledge. In the next part, I 
will focus on the interactivity part of constructivist theory when applying it to eLearning 
contexts.  

Interactivity in eLearning 
The constructivist theory highly confirms the learner’s role in constructing knowledge 
through interacting and collaborating with others as it gives learners the opportunity to 
articulate their learning from their point of view. Moreillon (2015) said: “Interactivity has 
been cited as one factor in attracting and retaining students in online courses and programs” 
(page 1). Interactivity is an essential factor for an effective eLearning scenario that is not 
limited to the content design but extends further to cover other components (Sims, Dobbs, 
and Hand 2002). Interaction is the most important factor in eLearning (Jung, Choi, Lim, & 
Leem, 2002). Many research focuses on the importance of interaction to get students’ 
satisfaction and persistence, feasible engagement, high academic achievement, and positive 
impression toward eLearning (Fredericksen et al., 2000). It is essential to understand the role 
of interaction in eLearning to recruit it in suitable learning activities. Bell & Federman (2013) 
stated that engaging and interactive online activities give more positive results than 
traditional classroom instructions while (Sim, 2003) found that interactivity learning is the 
students’ choice over other types of learning.  

 Being creative in integrating interaction to eLearning activities is one of the most 
important points to keep in mind when designing learning activities. Bullen (2006) mentioned 
that effective eLearning instructions designed from constructivism perspective should do the 
following: 

• Create threads of discussion boards that analyze the problem and guide toward the 
solution. 

• Encourage group-work activities and share them online with peers to criticize them. 
• Support learners to provide critical point of views on the discussed knowledge. 
• Ask learners to link their personal knowledge and social background with the 

constructed knowledge and help them to apply what they are learning to their real life 
activities. 

 Interaction in learning takes different formats, in his research (Moore, 1989) 
identified three types of interactivity, they are: learner-learner interaction, learner-content 
interaction, and learner-instructor interaction (see figure 2 below). Understanding deeply each 
type of interaction helps in integrating them effectively in learning scenarios as interaction is 
considered a prime block in the learning process (Bell and Federman, 2013). Each type of 
interactivity can affect learning from a certain perspective and all of them increase learners’ 
attitude toward eLearning (Jung, Choi, Lim, & Leem, 2002). Moreillon (2015)  commented 
about that: “activities and tools can help faculty as they enact a social constructivist teaching 
philosophy that increases the focus on students engaging with course content while they learn 
with and from one another as well as from the instructor” (page,1). The three types of 
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interaction can happen in any interaction format whether it is online and offline (Moore and 
Kearsley 1996) but learning goals decide what is the most appropriate interaction type to be 
used (Bates,1995).  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Learner-instructor Interaction 
One of the instructor's main roles in learning is to provide feedback. Feedback in learning 
helps learners to understand lessons better and put them on the right track of knowledge 
construction.  

 In Constructivist theory the instructor should act as a facilitator in helping learners 
absorbing the correct knowledge. Feedback should be given periodically whenever needed in 
synchronous and asynchronous activities to confirm a concept, to provide a summary, or to 
give a positive support. Gensburg, R., & Herman, B. (2009) said; “In constructivist theory, 
feedback provides the learners the opportunity to filter out and obtain additional information 
necessary to construct knowledge” (page, 4). Social constructivist theory suggests three 
feedback steps: formative, summative, and supportive feedback to be given in different 
learnings levels. 

 Moore (2015) stated that online feedback is not as effective as in traditional learning 
since prompting feedback can’t be compared to face-to-face environment. In his research 
(Zhang, 2005) added: “online instruction should be equivalent to what students can get in a 
traditional classroom, except immediate feedback from the instructor” (page, 3). Although it 
is not achievable to always provide instant feedback but many solutions can be used to fill 
this gap, Instructors can install communicational programs like Gmail and Skype on their 
smart phones to provide instant feedback. However, in some cases, a student may need an 
urgent reply to be able to complete a task that can’t be postponed. The social constructivist 
theory highlights the collaboration factor between learners as a successful way of enhancing 
eLearning, some effective practices suggest using tools that enable learners to learn and 
support one another like WhatsApp group, Skype group, or other communicational channels 
within the institute Website\ Online Management System. It is important to mention here that 
such solutions can be used with High School students or adults who should abide by the 
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communicational ethics. Hence, instructors should keep an eye on the discussion threads and 
contribute whenever there is a need. 

 Regardless of instant feedback, replaying to students’ contributions highlights 
students’ thoughts and encourage them to be more collaborative because poor interaction 
opportunities with the instructor may keep learners lost and don’t know what to do. Clear and 
specific feedback is always recommended (Durrington et al., 2006) because learners-
instructor interaction brings learner satisfaction and encouragement to collaborate in more 
activities (Kanuka and Anderson, 1998).  An interesting study done by (Hansen, 1974) 
showed that students who receive too much feedback and those who receive very few or no 
feedback reported high anxiety and low interactivity during the course while those who 
receive regular feedback whenever needed reported more comfortable and relaxed learning 
experience, especially when they have control on how and when to get feedback from the 
instructor. This study refutes the notion of 'more feedback more fruitful learning' and also 
refutes (Ford, K., & Lott, L., 2012) notion that instructors in eLearning should be always 
active in communicating with learners to sustain attention and support motivation.  

 Considering the type of feedback, (Sims, 2003) mentioned the importance of two-way 
conversational feedback in eLearning while (Moore, 2015) thought that it is more effective 
with learner-content interaction than in learner-instructor. In their study (Jung, Choi, Lim, & 
Leem, 2002) said: “it is important for an instructor to verbally indicate his or her 
expectations regarding students’ participation in discussion or that it is important for the 
instructor to recognize students’ involvement in discussion by using motivational feedback 
aimed at promoting learner participation in interaction” ( page,5 ), they also added that 
giving feedback will bring learners' attention more to the content and make them achieve 
better in the course.  

 Generally, Instructor’s feedback aims to provide advices, learning steps, additional 
resources, and encouragements. The activity design and the learner’s need determine the 
frequency and the style of the feedback. From social constructivist perspective, Hansen study 
align with the scaffolding theory that suggests providing feedback only whenever needed 
during the initial steps of the learning process so to give them the opportunity to achieve the 
big goal by themselves.  

 It is recommended to give students some control on their learning by using learning 
activities that facilitate this factor. Some research recommends the role of this control to be 
more important than the communicational role (Moore, 2005), other research claims that 
technology is the dominant in modern education trend and is depended on control and 
engagement, while communication can be embedded (Sims, 2003). ELearning tools should 
be served to facilitate this control to open more levels of communication (Sims, 2003) while 
instructors should create learning activities to enhance control factor and other 
communication factors that give learners the opportunity to exchange knowledge and 
experiences. Sims (2003) said in his research that students “have a clear expectation that 
interactive environments will provide them with control” (page, 97). He added: “It is not so 
much that the user has to have overall control, but rather that the user needs to have an 
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understanding of and control over their role in the learning process” (page, 94). Giving 
learners’ the opportunity to control their learning can be a solution to (Dillon, 2004) 
assumption that eLearning requires extra efforts and time from teachers to create interactive 
learning activities.  

 The control notion lead us to social constructivist theory where instructors should 
know the zone of proximal development of their students to support them with scaffold help 
in some parts and give them control over other parts. Teachers can provide scaffolding 
learning in eLearning by assessing learner to find and analyze resources, provide challenging 
tasks within learners’ ZPD, and guide learners to identify challenging topics and find 
solutions to solve them (Grabe and Grabe, 1999). Effective scaffolding learning should 
combine with integrating higher-order thinking skills and social interaction factors (Cohen, 
L., Manion, L., & Morrison, K. 2004). 

 Social constructivist theory suggests instructors to integrate metacognition skills in 
the learning process by giving learners some lead on articulating their learning, authentic 
activities will be very powerful tool to improve higher thinking level and problem solving 
skills (Walkern, 2006), authentic activities help learners to control their learning and enhance 
their performance (Mueller, 2014). Instructor's feedback in authentic tasks should be done on 
two stages; the formative stage, during the task and the summative stage, by the end of the 
task. They will be graded on effectiveness of forming viable knowledge not on how accurate 
they are in memorizing the correct answer (Moore, 2015). Using authentic assessments that 
designed to include all levels will be another good instructional tool since it helps students to 
form new representations as they are trying to find the right answer.  

 The fruitful effect of learner-instructor interaction can’t be neglected in online 
courses, any interaction type can be structured to meet learners’ need and instructor’s aim 
(Vrasidas and McIsaac, 1999). Many studies find that well-designed instructor’s interaction 
affects learner-learner interaction positively (Boling et al., 2014; Durrington et al., 2006). 
Instructors should be aware of their learners’ abilities and needs by designing suitable 
interactive instructions without neglecting the learning goals. Learners should clearly 
understand what they should do and why, this is supported by (Boling et al., 2014) who found 
that learners were more actively engaged in an interaction activity after clear clarification 
given by the instructor on the main theme of the discussion topic. It’s essential for instructors 
to understand the impact of interactive factors on learners’ satisfaction and desire to learn 
(Moore, 2015). Moreillon (2015) commented on that “the quality of students’ online 
interaction is a critical concern for me in the courses I teach” (page, 2).  

 To address the interaction factor successfully, there should be a balance between 
interactive activities and other course's activities as learners pay little attention to interactive 
discussions when having too many weekly activities (Moore, 2015). Instructors can assign a 
minimum expected contributions to help learners organize their learning, choosing attractive 
topics related to learners’ interest can also bring better contributions quality than when 
learners are participating for marks sake. The course delivery way has an impact on the 
preferred interaction style, learners prefer face-to-face and synchronous activities in online 
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course more than asynchronous or self-based activities as they consider is the only online 
‘real” interaction method in the course (Vrasidas and McIsaac, 1999).  

Learner-learner interaction 
Although this type of interaction is integral to any learning process whether the instructor 
focus on activating it or not, it has not been analyzed thoroughly from interactivity 
perspective before (Moore, 2015) but in eLearning research this term is always connected 
with the interactivity concept (Bell & Federman, 2013). Roblyer and Wiencke (2003) focused 
on the need for engaging learners in the learning process through collaborative activities. 
Zhang (2005) said: “Learner-learner interaction fosters collaborative learning” (page, 2) and 
(Moreillon, 2015) added: “learners engage in shared meaning making through collective 
discussions around ideas and artifacts” (Page, 3).  

 Vygotsky (1980) stated that learning is a social activity and knowledge is socially 
constructed. Integrating learner-learner interactions actively will enhance constructivist 
learning process as collaboration is the dominant factor of this theory (Moore, 2015). Social 
learning is essential in constructivist learning to allow learners express their ideas and share 
them with others (Gensburg, R., & Herman, B., 2009). Moreillon (2015) said: “keeping our 
focus on interactivity that motivates and engages students in learning with and from each 
other in the online classroom is a worthwhile pursuit” (Page, 6). Many studies spoke about 
the role of instructor to make the discussion interactive by questions and feedback, other 
studies presented opposite finding by giving the learners the big influence on creating 
interactive discussions ( Moore,2015). 

  Vrasidas and McIsaac (1999) spoke about the impact of students’ number on 
interactivity, they said that the more students we have the more interaction we receive, and 
they added: “Interaction always takes place in response to other actions or in relation to 
others” (Page, 25). Another study done by (Thorpe, 1998) found the opposite result that 
enhancing students’ motivation in eLearning context can be done with small students’ size. 
Students like the social atmosphere in learning, students like to hear it from their peers and 
comment on it or share similar experience they may have (Moore, 2015), sharing ideas and 
experiences helps in spreading knowledge and reconstructing various representation of 
knowledge among learners while students’ interaction with one another will help those with 
low motivation to understand the content better and overcome their problems (Keller, 1999).  

 In a study done by (Jung, Choi, Lim, & Leem, 2002),  results showed that learners 
like interacting with one another more than interacting with the instructor, the same study 
showed surprising finding that learner-instructor interaction increases learning achievement 
but learner-learner interaction does not. In some studies on learner-learner interaction, results 
surprising stated that online discussions are more interactive and collaborative than face to 
face discussions (Kim, Hong, Bonk, & Lim, 2013), I think this can be attributed to 
psychological aspects like feeling shy, poor self-confidence, or having public speech phobia. 
In the fact, there is no one element to be used to create and interactive dissections, but the 
more forms of learner-learner interactivity we have the more active response we get 
(Vrasidas & McIsaac, 1999).  
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 The language usage in synchronous and asynchronous discussions contributes to 
learner-learner interactivity level, learners should understand the importance of being 
selective in choosing clear words that deliver exactly what they want to share (Moore, 
2015).We all know the importance of the facial expressions when speaking about any topic, 
one of the weak points of hybrid discussions is the lake of facial expressions or emotional 
cues (Boling et al., 2014). Having emoticon option in the discussion correlates positivity with 
the comfort and interactive level of discussions while removing it will cause anxiety and 
confusion for some students which lead them to stay passive in such activities (Vrasidas & 
McIsaac, 1999). The variety of daily social communication tools and different designs and 
options like WhatsApp and Line apps made people familiar to communicate with emoticon 
cues, when it is removed from eLearning discussions it brings some ambiguity to the nature 
of communication (Moore, 2015), that is because socio-emotional features in online 
discussions simplify the conveyed message and facilitate self-disclosure (Fulton, Botticelli, 
and Bradley, 2011). Actually, e-learners tend to use the social cues in replace to face-to-face 
expressions (Roblyer and Wiencke, 2003). The emoticon options provided in educational 
discussions should be carefully selected to control the discussion to make it meets with the 
educational goals. However, emoticon with negative or boyish indication should be removed. 

 The type of communicational style to be used in any learning experience is always 
under discussion, eLearning environment provides asynchronously or synchronously 
interactions in collaborative way (Harasim et al., 1995), asynchronously tools like email 
allow for any-time any-place interaction, while synchronously tools like online sessions allow 
for live interaction. Many studies contradict to decide the best and the most appropriate type 
of communication, some find synchronous is better than asynchrony and others preferred the 
opposite. Although (Moreillon, 2013) said that asynchronous discussions give extra time for 
learners to think before speaking, she also said: “online discussions can lead students to 
higher levels of thinking, instructors must develop prompts or design discussions that will 
engender dialogue and motivate students to think critically about the information provided by 
the instructor or posted by classmates” (Moreillon, 2015, p.43). 
 
Learner-contentinteraction 
There are not many studies done on learner-content interaction due to the many technologies 
used in eLearning (Moore, 2015). Zhang (2005) said: “There have been few empirical studies 
that investigate the effect of learner–content interaction on learning effectiveness in 
multimedia-based e-learning environments” (page, 2). Interacting with the content is 
significant in the learning process as it refers to learning activities. Vygotsky (1980) stated 
that learners build new representation of knowledge through using learning tools, paying 
attention to learner-content interaction is recommended as it helps constructing new 
knowledge through the way learners use the content (Moore, 2015). Learner-content 
interaction is considered the basic of other interaction types as it happens when the learners 
read any online material or partake in any online activity (Jung, Choi, Lim, & Leem, 2002). 
Frankly speaking, It is not easy to always provide a valuable content that is engaging and 
attractive to students, this is supported with (Zhang, 2005) speech when he said: “The 
capability of providing random access to learning material and selection of content 
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presentation format are critical for getting students engaged, thus improving learning 
effectiveness” (page, 3), but we should keep in mind that academic achievement and learners’ 
satisfaction can be increased when there is high learner-content interaction (Zhang, 2005). In 
a study done on 2500 by Boston Consulting Group in 2014 to know students’ expectations 
from online education, results showed that learners desire higher level of interactivity than 
what they have in their learning. 

 Constructivist theory has many practical implications to this interaction type, activity 
theory suggests that learning tool can be processed to give an outcome, the outcome can be 
processed to give knowledge, the outcome and knowledge can’t happen without a correlated 
interaction between learning tools, community, learners, instructor, rules, and instructions 
(Jonassen, 2000). Sharma et al. (2008) states that: “technology-enhanced constructivist 
learning environments offer many opportunities to engage students in authentic, complex, 
and guided learning interactions” (p. 88). In their research (Ford, K., & Lott, L., 2012) 
mentioned that constructivist learning activity should be meaningful and authentic, it will be 
meaningful if it helps constructing viable and comprehensible knowledge and it will be 
considered authentic if it gives real-life learning contexts. Learning context should be 
convenient with learner’s environment and social background, Sherman & Kurshan (2009) 
said: “constructivist teaching incorporates students’ communities as the context for learning” 
(page, 12). 

 After the wide spread of eLearning in all academic levels, more studies and research 
emerged to focus on this type of interaction and to provide the best practices and advices. 
Zhang (2005) “A key challenge is to provide learners with easy, intuitive, and fast access to 
the content” (page, 1). Attracting learners with engaging content is the gate to other 
interaction types, studies showed high interaction level and more learners’ satisfaction in 
learner-content interaction over the other two types (Bell & Federman, 2013). Zhang (2005)  
commented about this: “This empirical study reveals that when a multimedia-based e-
learning environment offers more learner–content interaction, learning performance and 
learner satisfaction can be improved' ( page, 11) . Another study was done to analyze this 
finding, the result is that learners would like to have some control on their learning more than 
any other engaging factors, and clearly this control can be offered in learner-content 
interaction (Sim, 2003). In his research, Zhang (2005) said: “Online learners should be able 
to control what content should be skipped or emphasized based on their own needs, to create 
effective learning, e-learning environments should provide interactive instructional content 
that learners can view on a personalized, self-directed basis” (Page,2) . Although many 
efforts are trying to bring the most interactive technologies and tools to eLearning, Roblyer 
and Wiencke (2003) surprisingly said that what such tools are giving us is only interaction 
and nothing more.  

 Engagement and interactivity are what educators focus on in any learning process, 
they are what learners desire to have in any learning activity.  In her research, (Moreillon, 
2015) commented about this: “Others keep their eyes and ears open or actively seek tools 
that support virtual communication, social networking, and new forms of collaborative 
learning” (Page, 2). No educator can deny the role of interactivity in brining authentic 
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learning and viable knowledge. We can call it the success key in eLearning that is because 
people construct knowledge from scientific and social experience, learning aids, language, 
cues, and online tools to collaborate and engage in group learning experience to learn from 
others and help others (Bransford, Sherwood, Hasselbring, Kinzer, & Williams, 1990).  

The last thing to mention in this section is the role of creativity in connecting interactivity 
with effective learning practices, if the focus is on modern educational trends so how can we 
as educators expect a unique learning experience with using monotonous methods in a quick 
developed era with new technological tools emerging every day, that is for technology 
requires “a distinct interaction with learners and high technology devices” providing “a 
strong interaction between the learner, learner/instructor, and the content as well as other 
learners” in the distance education environment (Desai et al., 1998, p.328). This point is also 
addressed in (Moreillon, 2015) research when she said: “Novelty can engage learners; 
increasing student engagement and motivation to learn is an overarching goal in all 
classrooms” (page, 4). 

Lessons learned from social constructivism, radical constructivism, and cognitive 
constructivism. 
Many lessons in bringing interactivity to eLearning contexts are learned from constructivist 
theory, every learning experience has unique conclusion in bringing interactivity and 
collaboration. There are endless methods and techniques to be applied to eLearning scenarios 
but not all of them proved to be successful. It is important to build our practices on strong 
theoretical foundation that is supported with successful applications from real contexts to 
ensure their effectiveness and to highlight improvement recommendations. In this section, I 
will discuss what lessons can be learned from social constructivism, radical constructivism, 
and cognitive constructivism to bring interactivity in eLearning contexts based on previous 
research and studies. 

Social constructivism 
Social constructivism theory is the most flexible and common theory with a lot of 
applications in eLearning (Johnson, 2014). Many 'sub-theories' fall under social 
constructivism, all of them have powerful impact in bringing interactivity to eLearning. In 
this part, I will focus on the main theories as I think they are the gate to other theories. 

Zone of Proximal Development (ZPD) 
It has been defined as "the distance between the actual developmental level as determined by 
independent problem solving and the level of potential development as determined through 
problem solving under adult guidance, or in collaboration with more capable peers" 
(Vygotsky, 1978, p. 86). Based on Vygotsky’s thoughts, interacting with knowledgeable 
people is essential step to construct knowledge where novice learners receive help from their 
teacher. Teachers can use scaffolding methods when introducing new skills or information, It 
is a dynamic way that include modeling, cues, and learning activities ( Copple & Bredekamp, 
2009 ). Vygotsky’s main aim was to keep learners in their ZPD by providing attractive and 
meaningful problem-solving activities that are somehow advanced than what the learner can 
do alone in an attempt to create a need for collaborative group work with more advanced 
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learners or with the teacher in order to achieve the task. This process will improve learner’s 
ZPD and in the next level, more advanced activities are required to fit the abilities of the new 
ZPD (Roosevelt, 2008).  Yaroshevsky (1989) explained it by saying: "teaching of a student is 
not just as a source of information to be assimilated but as a lever with which the student's 
thought, with its structural characteristics, is shifted from level to level" (p.283). Lave and 
Wenger (1991) surprisingly described the instructor-learner interaction within ZPD as a two-
ways conversational process between two parties which is opposite to scaffolding that has 
one-way conversational process in which a teacher provides scaffold knowledge and the 
learner use it. Here, it is important for teachers to keep in mind that before providing learning 
activities within students’ ZPD, a diagnostic process should be done first to know and 
understand learners' current abilities as (Vygotsky, 1998) described it: “a true diagnosis must 
provide an explanation, prediction, and scientific basis for practical prescription” (p, 205). 

 The ZPD can be described from two perspectives: the cognitive, which suggests using 
not too easy and not too difficult activities and the affective, which suggest using attractive, 
clear, and not confused contexts (Murray & Arroyo, 2002), both perspectives should be kept 
in mind when designing eLearning activities to help providing attractive and fruitful 
activities. More lessons can be learned from (Cambourne,1988) study which suggested some 
key strategies to be used by instructors in scaffold interactive activities, some strategies are: 
1) concentrating on learners' ideas, 2) extending or testing conceptions, 3) assessing 
knowledge validity and reliability by asking for further clarifications, and 4) providing extra 
resources and further considerations to be taken. Wells (1999) also suggested three features 
of scaffolding activity, 1) the need for two-ways conversational discussion to facilitate co-
constructing knowledge; 2) clarify the importance of this activity to establish new knowledge 
and 3) the need for artifacts to mediate knowing. 

 In the same field, an interesting study done by (Murray & Arroyo, 2002) to set a ZPD 
measurement tool as they think it not fair to decide learner's ZPD from the first task. The 
measurement tool they suggested is the need of using a set of hints with the learner before 
achieving the mastery level in a certain task. The set is (3, 1, 0, and 0) hints to provide for the 
learner, the learner can get three hints when doing the task for the first time, only one hint 
when doing the task for the second time, and the task should be achieved successfully without 
any hint in the third and fourth time. It is important to note here that the task should stay in 
the learner's ZPD when giving the hints. In other words, the hint should keep the activity not 
too easy and not too hard for the learner. This is a suggested method in learning within ZPD, 
but of course different classes of different levels and abilities need different methods and 
techniques.  

 Smart steps in understanding the learners' level and the content material are 
recommended in any learning context that is because successful teachers are those who can 
provide the appropriate scaffolding for their learners and guide them to articulate their 
learning (Cohen, L., Manion, L., & Morrison, K. 2004). 
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Situated cognition 
The social factor is the main concern in this theory, constructing knowledge and learning by 
doing are inseparable in situated cognition theory. The significance of social factor leads 
situated cognition practices in learning as it facilities knowledge transmission from teacher to 
learner (Salmon, 2000). Hung and Cheng (2001) suggested nice practical method of four key 
steps to connect situated cognition with authentic learning based on Voygysky’s theories, 
these steps can be applied in any learning to provide effective social learning experience. The 
four key steps are: situatedness, commonality, interdependency, and infrastructure.  

Situatedness; highlights the role of social interactions between learners when providing 
authentic activities to help them construct more viable knowledge through reflection and 
problem-solving skills based on their implicit and explicit knowledge (Hung and Cheng, 
2001). This strategy is applicable in eLearning contexts where instructors ensure having the 
following criteria: It should be done using portable devices, it should be project-based or 
integrate many activities, it should follow doing-reflecting process, and it should be focused 
on the quality of learning more than the quantity of knowledge (Cohen, L., Manion, L., & 
Morrison, K. 2004). 
 
Commonality highlights the role of collaboration between learners in learning contexts as the 
main factor of knowledge creation. Collaboration has a powerful impact in improving 
learners' ideas and connecting them with related knowledge in schema, this is the initial step 
to constructing authentic knowledge that will be facilitated through communicational 
channels like language, signs, cues, rules, and tools (Hung and Cheng, 2001). This strategy is 
applicable in eLearning contexts if the learning environment is engaged with interesting and 
attractive scenarios supported by effective tools to enhance learners’ collaboration. In other 
words, learners should be able to participate in threads of discussion boards to share 
knowledge and experiences and to analyze findings. Based on the previous strategies, 
educators have to bear in mind that any eLearning activity should follow a scaffolding 
process (Cohen, L., Manion, L., & Morrison, K. 2004). 
 
Interdependency; explains that constructing knowledge is not restricted to books or articles 
but it is distributed between tools and minds. Learners increase their learning through 
collaboration and interaction with one another to share skills and expertise which help them 
to move up to the mastery level (Hung and Cheng, 2001). This strategy can be applied in 
eLearning contexts if the created learning environment provides communicational channels 
between learners where advanced learners help the novice ones within their ZPD. Learning 
activities should be designed to match and improve different intellectual levels of all learners. 
There should be different activities personalized to learners’ needs to provide them with 
meaningful knowledge. Teachers in eLearning environment should understand their learners’ 
level and abilities before starting the course, use suitable assessments to follow their progress, 
and mark their achievement to provide suitable process in the next level (Cohen, L., Manion, 
L., & Morrison, K. 2004). 
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Infrastructure highlights the role of learning activities in providing viable knowledge and the 
effectiveness of using the most suitable practices and tools to enhance learning. It focuses on 
the values and behaviors to be used in modelling learning to facilitate wider knowledge 
construction (Hung and Cheng, 2001). This strategy can be applied in eLearning contexts if 
the learning activities followed well-planned structure and embedded the appropriate tools to 
engage learners in collaborative activities that facilitate learning. Here, instructors should 
articulated activities to provide learning with the freedom of place and timing (Cohen, L., 
Manion, L., & Morrison, K. 2004). 
 
Distributed cognition 
Distributed cognition is the interactive process between learners within learning contexts 
using learning tools, resources, language, and technologies. It studies the interaction between 
people and technology to find the best ways to enhance learning (Perry, 2003). 
 
 For (Hollan, Hutchins & Kirsh, 2000), knowledge can be distributed in three ways: 1) 
within active social interaction between group of people, 2) between inner process and 
external tools (artifacts or learning contexts), and 3) within duration of time when former 
used products and prior knowledge facilitate constructing knowledge during a current time. 
 
 The definition of distributed cognition focuses in some part of it on activities in 
learning which consist of tools, language, cues, artifacts, and group of learners (Perry, 2003). 
Designing learning activities is an active process that needs improvements over time, the 
active thinking about enhancing cognition leads to the concept of distributed learning where 
group of learners participate in learning activities to meet the same goals. Distributed learning 
happens when learners construct new knowledge and ideas, or distribute cognition in learning 
tasks. Powerful distributed learning leads to creating learning communities, the main goal of 
the learning community is to increase and improve the collective knowledge which helps to 
enhance the individual knowledge of learners (Bielaczyc & Collins,1999). The idea of 
learning community is to gather a cultural of knowledge where every member is contributing 
with his\her thoughts, experiences, and knowledge to increase the overall collective 
knowledge and to benefit other learners. According to (Scardamalia and Bereiter, 1994) this 
cultural should have the following: 1) different learners level, all of them are appreciated and 
supported for what they know, 2) united goal between learners to improve the collective 
knowledge of the learning group, 3) focus on learning and implementing effective learning 
strategies, and 3) strategies and tools for knowledge sharing. 
 
 An application for this learning method, a group of Jazz musicians decided to create a 
coherent and interesting concert that consists of all of their collective music knowledge. 
Every one of them played what he knows while listening to what other knows and decides 
how to make his music knowledge connected and compatible with others’ knowledge in the 
concert. Frank Barrett (1998) wrote a research a paper about this scenario and defined seven 
keys that lead the Jazz group to succeed in their collaborative concert, the seven keys are: 1) 
Focusing efforts to change habits to a more viable practices, 2) Accepting mistakes as 
knowledge source, 3) Sharing the same infrastructure beliefs and skills to grant flexibility in 
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practice, 4) Assigning tasks based on dynamic discussion between members, 5) Integrating 
practices of general acceptance and make sense to the player, 6) Respecting the group rules 
and goals, and 7) Taking turns and supporting one another. These are practical techniques 
with flexibility to be applied in eLearning contexts. Online teachers can apply the same Jazz 
musicians' example but in eLearning context with other online teachers and experts to create 
a coherent online education experience.  
 
Cognitive apprenticeship 
Cognitive apprenticeship is eLearning design paradigm which studies how people learn. The 
main aim of cognitive apprenticeship is to identify the learning gap to help both learners and 
teachers to plan for suitable learning activities using modeling, coaching, and scaffolding to 
cover learners’ need (Collins et al., 1991). This theory also focuses on metacognition skills 
that learners’ need to achieve more complex tasks using problem-solving skills and higher-
order thinking skills.  Many research done by (Collins, Brown, & Holum, 1991; Collins, 
Brown, & Newman, 1989; Herrington & Oliver, 2000) showed that affective application of 
cognitive apprenticeship in learning should be accompanied with the following: 

• Authentic contexts with authentic activities taken from real-world scenarios. 
• Modeling guidance from experts and practitioners. 
• Encouragement for different perspectives and responsibilities 
• Enhance collaboration and reflection on others’ work to foster knowledge 

construction. 
• Implementation of coaching and scaffolding methods within learners’ ZPD. 
• Regular assessment of learning activities and learners’ achievement. 

 
 Educators can enhance cognitive apprenticeship easily in eLearning, cognitive 
apprenticeship can form the basic infrastructure of various eLearning scenarios (Casey, 
1996). Authentic learning is an essential part of cognitive apprenticeship which can be 
provided in eLearning contexts through simulations and other tools that can take learners to 
'live' the event or to authentic experiences(Ghefaili,2003). On the other hand, 
communicational tools like Gmail and Skype bring learners together to increase authenticity 
in communication. Collins et al (1989 & 1991) developed six strategies to be included in any 
cognitive apprenticeship teaching process, they are: modeling, coaching, scaffolding, 
articulation, reflection, and exploration. Ghefaili (2003) wrote a nice research about these 
strategies in which he discussed the applications of cognitive apprenticeship in eLearning, 
these strategies are: 
 
 Modelling can be enhanced in eLearning contexts by providing animations to show 
how things can be done or by using built-in videos with voice narration. However, using 
simulation\virtual reality programs can be useful as well. Instructors and experts can 
communicate or teach learners via videos or through web-cam. Using cause-and-effect 
relationships, problem solving tasks, and solutions from previous studies will give effective 
results. Many online tools are available today to enhance both communicational and 
intellectual needs at once, Blackboard collaboration is a good example. 
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 Coaching process can be achieved in eLearning easily as instructors can have online 
meetings and virtual office hours with learners using various synchronous and asynchronous 
communicational tools to support the learning process and to provide effective feedback on 
learners’ progress.  
 
 Scaffolding learning can be enhanced when learners engage collaboratively in tasks 
of increasing difficulties using problem-solving skills with assistance of their instructors. 
Educational programs with scaffolding options are necessary to enhance cognitive 
apprenticeship. Companies are competing to provide successful online educational tools with 
the best solutions for both teachers and learners. In online programs, “ Help” , “ information”, 
and “ ask-me” buttons are important options to be added to guide learners as they learn 
specially in self-based activities, some programs offer forums to students to support one 
another as they learn under their teacher supervision. Learners can go further with eLearning 
tools to reach many resources of more detailed information about a certain topic, they can 
replay, upload, or share content for deeper understanding. 
 
 Fluent and clear learning articulation is essential in cognitive apprenticeship theory, 
learning tasks should be design to guide learners’ thinking to meet learning objectives by 
posting deeper conceptual questions. Immediate feedback and learning support are what 
learners need in a knowledge construction process which can be enhanced in eLearning 
through synchronous communication tools like Hangout of Google or synchronous tools like 
e-mail. Learners should have the opportunity to partake in articulating their learning through 
tools like; websites designing options, Microworlds constructing tools, and multimedia 
authoring tools. On the other hand, analyzing Learners’ reflections is a good way to ensure 
the learning process is going on the right track, learners can participate in discussion boards 
to reflect on their peers’ contributions, overview different perspectives of the same point, 
create online portfolios, reflect on learning resources, or compare their findings with experts’ 
findings to plan better for their knowledge construction. 
 
 Providing rich resources of knowledge is an element to be included in eLearning 
scenarios, instructors should create many exploration channels and set practical steps for 
online searching process, exploration channels should be usable on different devices and 
formats. It can be more attractive to learners if they have many types of resources for a 
certain topic (e.g. texts, videos, pictures, etc.) that can be reached easily. 
 
Legitimate peripheral participation 
Legitimate peripheral participation is the process of how new learners became members in 
learning groups or community of practice. Its main focus is on enhancing learning within a 
group (Lave & Wenger, 1991) that is because applying legitimate peripheral participation 
strategies will provide fluent engaging in community of learners (O’Donnell & Tobbell, 
2007). 
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 A successful study of positive results was done based on legitimate peripheral 
participation conceptions, it was done on group of learners doing a training in a library, they 
started the training with formal learning process and step by step the learning formality was 
removed to be replaced with collaborative learning activities in a community of practice. 
Learning activities were gradually advanced from easy level to different level, learners were 
learning from one another by exploring and searching before engaging in authentic activities, 
they were getting scaffolded support from experts who provided modeling help. As they 
master the level knowledge they were supporting other novice learners to form a complete 
correlated learning process (Clarke & Thomas, 2011). 
 
 Another interesting implication of this theory was done by Google when employees 
were divided to small groups of different abilities and experiences, the positive results were 
clearly obvious as fresh employees and experts had a chance to communicate and know each 
other more, employees had the chance to learn from experts with the freedom of proposing 
questions or commenting on different tasks or applications. A good strategy was taken in this 
experience when novice employees were assigned as monitors during their first month in 
work, they were watching how things can be done and understand the companies’ rules and 
regulations in a friendly way (Johnson & Senges, 2010). 
 
 Legitimate peripheral participation practices are essential in any daily situation 
whether it is formal or informal, the implication of this theory expanded to reach modern 
technological tools, technology offers endless options to facilitate legitimate peripheral 
participation, in their research (Smith & Coenders, 2002) mentioned that legitimate 
peripheral participation in online learning contexts and traditional contexts are effectively the 
same. 
 
Radical constructivism 
Radical constructivism unlike social constructivism explains knowledge construction to be 
done solely in learner's mind and according to individual experiences. Mental constructions 
are built based on previous experiences to facilitate current or future experiences, when what 
is constructed in mind contradict with a certain situation or case, the construction will be 
adjusted to match the new experience. 
 
 It is not necessary in radical constructivism to have all learners construct identical 
knowledge, it is enough to have them share consistent knowledge (Hardy and Taylor, 1997). 
In other words, knowledge is a result of activities designed to help learners construct new 
knowledge by themselves, it can't be transferable to passive receiver (Glasersfeld, 1991). 
 
 Although radical constructivism concerns about how knowledge is constructed in 
learners' mind but it doesn't neglect the social role and importance of interaction in the 
learning process. When Glasersfeld was asked whether it is enough to learn language from 
books without interacting with others he said:   "language is learned in the course of 
interaction with other speakers, because speaking is a form of interacting, and we modify our 
use of words and utterances when they do not yield the expected results.” (Glasersfeld ,1991: 
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page 8), and when he was asked about the importance of interaction in learning to improve 
the language use he said: “Insofar as a classroom is interactive it contributes to the students’ 
linguistic development and also provides them with opportunities to witness the use of words 
in the context of the experiences to which they refer. That is why it is so very important to 
provide to students the experiences about which they are to learn" (Glasersfeld ,1991: page 
8) 
 
 Glasersfeld (1991) sat some criteria for social instructions to enhance collaboration 
and interaction based on radical constructivism; 

• In group activities, learners should describe verbally the lesson topic, what they will 
learn from it, what information they need, and what activities they need to do.  This 
can be considered as learner's reflection which clarifies for the teacher the needed 
instructions. 

• Group discussion activity provides powerful chances for learners to examine the 
validity and the correctness of their constructed knowledge, it gives them ways to 
adjust their inappropriate constructions by learning from one another. 

• Learners should be aware that all of their peers' answers are constructed by 
themselves based on their assumptions. This step encourages learners not to feel shy 
when giving an answer. 

• Giving learners the opportunity to spot and correct their peers' constructions is more 
encouraging for learners than when the teacher corrects them. 

• It is important for teachers to keep in mind that learners are not “blank slates" no 
matter how young they are. 

• Whatever answer or explanation a student may give for a question should be valued 
and appreciated by teacher no matter if it is correct or not, at least it represents 
student's understanding. Teachers can ask them how they come to know this and 
direct their learning process correctly.  

• Correcting a certain conception in student's mind need a special articulation of 
instructions to fit the students thinking. 

• Encouraging learners to search more about certain topic requires creating problem 
solving activities where they can experience what they know and what they will 
know. 

•  Successful thinking should be appreciated and valued even it is constructed based on 
uncertain assumptions. 
 

 In the NARST Meeting in Atlanta with Glasersfeld he said that learners have a special 
desire to know the truth, this desire derives them to learn more and increase their knowledge 
construction. Teachers should make it clear for learns that they may have incorrect 
constructions and should encourage them to analyze their constructions to increase their 
overall knowledge correctly. He also added:" I cannot give people any new concepts, but I 
can prod them to combine in different ways the concepts that they have associated with the 
words I am using. If I am not causing some conceptual change, my talking—or 
Writing—is useless." (Glasersfeld, 1991, page 9). 
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Cognitive constructivism  
In cognitive constructivism learning is an active discovery process in which teachers open 
many discovery channels for learners by providing variety of resources and by guiding 
learners as they assimilate new knowledge or accommodate exciting one, this can't be done 
without social discovery learning activities as learners share their cognitive constructions to 
improve their overall knowledge. Understanding learners' current knowledge and defining 
their needs is an essential step for teachers when designing instructions and learning plan.  
 
 It is essential to facilitate accommodation and assimilation channels for learners 
during the learning process. Students need to search, explore, test, and discuss their 
assumptions while receiving individual instructions based on their ideas and constructions. 
Learners should be given the opportunity to do mistakes and learn from them by themselves, 
the role of the teacher is to facilitate the learning process and to monitor students learning is 
going on the right way without directing students' thinking. It is essential for teachers to 
know that when using their senses and learning aids to learn, students' learning will be deeper 
and more meaningful. In his book To Understand Is to Invent (Piaget, 1973) said that :"to 
understand is to discover, or reconstruct by rediscovery, and such conditions must be 
complied with if in the future individuals are to be formed who are capable of production and 
creativity and not simply repetition" (p.20). 
 
 The expansion of eLearning made cognitive constructivism instructions more 
dynamic and applicable in that learners will have more recourses to expand their knowledge, 
more tools to communicate with peers and specialists, and virtual reality makes it easy for 
learners to live the experience instead of just reading about it 
 
According to Piaget, all learning processes start from accommodation, assimilation, and 
equilibrium. Teaching activity should be designed to follow these three stages. Bruner (1966) 
suggested presenting new concepts to students in a learning process by following three steps 
that are: 1) enactive, which means using concrete representations of terms and processes, 2) 
iconic, which means using graphics and figures representations of terms and processes, 
3)symbolic, which means using pattern and symbols  representations of terms and processes. 
Bruner (1966) added that learning new information will be more meaningful for learners if it 
is presented with scaffold instructions.  
 
 Preparing learners' mind before instructions is a good way to effective learning, 
learner's mental schema will match external representation if the learner is in a comfortable 
stage of equilibrium, the teacher has to identify students' prior knowledge and encourage 
them to expand it by addressing topics and ideas that are understandable by learners (Piaget, 
1999). When (Novak, 1998) explored this he found that meaningful learning can be achieved 
with three conditions: 1) knowledge is presented clearly using simple language and examples 
related to learners' prior knowledge, 2) learners' knowledge are related to what is being 
taught, and 3) learners are motivated to learn meaningfully (Novak & Cañas, 2006). 
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 It is important for teachers to develop learners' conservation of constancy by giving 
chances of identifying similarities and differences of various physical and conceptual 
concepts (Garner, 2008). In his research, Garner (2008) defined conservation of constancy as: 
“the ability to understand how some characteristics of a thing can change, while others stay 
the same” (p. 34). In other words, it is recommended to understand that even if the external 
shape of the object changed, some of its characteristics will remain the same. It “identifies 
relationships and makes sense of physical and abstract information” (Garner, 2007, p. 47). 
Both visualization and reflections skills are important to enhance conservation of constancy, 
it can be improved by encouraging learners to specify differences and similarities between 
different representations (Black & Pope, 2008). Learners will be more encouraged and 
attracted to improve their conservation of constancy if its activities are done in collaborative 
context. 

 In her study, McLendon (2011) identified some steps to help applying Piaget's theory 
in classroom, they are:  

• to use physical objects and visual aids 
•  to replace complex instructions with short and simple instructions, this step is also 

supported by (Croker, 2003) who suggested simplifying complicated information to 
simple one to facilitate learning 

• Not all students can understand certain concept or visualize an idea in the same way 
and not all of them can have identical understanding. 

• Teachers have to be selective in choosing the words while giving instructions, 
students may have different explanations for the same word or many words for the 
same meaning, they expect all people to understate them in the same way they 
understand themselves. 

• Learning process should be rich with hands-on activities that enhance constructing 
complex knowledge. 

  Although cognitive constructivism has many effective implications in eLearning 
classes, many researches recommend using it together with social constructivist application 
for more powerful online classes (Johnson, 2014). 

Findings 
In this part, I will add my analysis to the theories and ideas I covered in this paper. I tried to 
connect the main keywords to one diagram and I came out with three findings. I will call the 
explanation I wrote under each finding “the initial thoughts” as each one of the three findings 
needs separated research to support or nullify its validity and case-studies to confirm it in real 
contexts. 
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Figure 1 
Based on articles I read and theories I included in my paper, I found that people construct 
knowledge though three main stages of constructivist theory, they are in sequence: radical, 
cognitive, and social constructivism. 

  In radical constructivism stage, knowledge is a self-generated learning process that 
doesn't aim to form a "true" image of the real-world but to create a viable knowledge about 
the world based on personal experiences (Dalgarno, 2001). This is how kids represent the 
world around them and construct their very basic assumptions about it. For example, kids 
may think the see color is blue, some of them may think their body will get blue color if they 
swim! We can attribute this to radical constructivism stage. These assumptions whether they 
are correct or wrong will be changed later on in the next stages because although radical 
constructivism concerns about how knowledge is constructed in learners' mind but it doesn't 
neglect the social role and importance of interaction in the learning process (Glasersfeld, 
1991). 

 In cognitive constructivism, learners deal with new information and experiences 
based on their former construction of knowledge of the radical stage as learning is an active 
mental process of constructing knowledge in a strategic way through two main processes that 
are; accommodation and assimilation and of course, this can't be done without social 
discovery learning activities as learners share their cognitive constructions to improve their 
overall knowledge. 

  In Social constructivism, knowledge is cumulatively constructed from social 
interactions and sharing meanings. In this stage, knowledge construction is not restricted to 
mental processes as in cognitive constructivism or to experience and representation of 
knowledge as in radical constructivism, it is co-constructed in social contexts. Maxim (2006) 
said: " Cognitive constructivists and social constructivists have much in common, but they 
differ noticeably in one key area—the extent and type of involvement of both students and 
teachers.” But “social constructivists stress the organization of “communities of learners” in 
which 'more expert' adults or peers provide assistance to the less skilled learners. Cognitive 
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constructivists, on the other hand, describe a learner-centered environment where the making 
of knowledge is carried out by individual students in a fashion that supports their interests 
and needs. For cognitive constructivists, learning is primarily an individualistic venture" 
(page, 339). Social Constructivism highlights the importance of collaboration, interactivity, 
and communication tools in the learning experience, it gives the opportunity for learners to 
teach one another collaboratively. 

 During the knowledge construction process, learners will go back and forth between 
the cognitive and social constructivism stage to accommodate and assimilate and 
consumption based on their interaction with others.  

 In his research (Moore, 1989) identifies three types of interactivity; learner-learner, 
learner-content, and learner-instructor (see figure 2). 

Figure 3 

 

 After analyzing the types of interactions based on the articles I covered, I found that 
we can put a sequence of the three types of interaction in eLearning process as in figure 3. 
Learner-content interaction is considered the basic of other interaction types as it happens 
when learners read any online material or partake in any online activity (Jung, Choi, Lim, & 
Leem, 2002). The next level will be the learner-instructor interaction which is an important 
level in any learning process especially in eLearning as through this step learners will be 
introduced to any channel of communication between them. Learners-instructor interaction 
brings learner satisfaction and encouragement to collaborate in more activities (Kanuka and 
Anderson, 1998). Many studies concluded that well-designed instructor’s interaction affects 
learner-learner interaction positively (Boling et al., 2014; Durrington et al., 2006). The third 
interaction level is learner-learner interaction, Integrating learner-learner interaction actively 
will enhance constructivist learning process as collaboration is the dominant factor of this 
theory (Moore, 2015), this is because sharing ideas and experiences helps in spreading 
knowledge and reconstruct various representation of knowledge among learners  while 
students’ interaction with one another will help those with low motivation to understand the 
content better and to overcome their problem (Keller, 1999). In conclusion, social learning is 
essential in constructivist learning to allow learners express their ideas and share them with 
others (Gensburg, R., & Herman, B., 2009).  
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 To wrap everything together and to connect the main two key word of this paper, the 
constructivist theory and the interaction, I gathered the information of the three stages of 
learning of constructivist theory graph and the process of three interactivity types in 
eLearning graph to form one overall graph as the following: 
 
 

 
 

In this graph, I connected the two processes of figure 1 and figure 3 and gave green colors to 
constructivist theory levels and blue colors to interaction levels.  

In eLearning classes, when students are learning about a new topic for the first time, they will 
start understanding the lesson with their radical construction of knowledge and move forward 
to the cognitive level to assimilate or accommodate their knowledge constructions (step A), 
this will happen through learner-content interaction which is the basic of all other interaction 
levels (step B). In the cognitive constructivist level, the three types of interaction are essential 
for an effective learning process, they will start with the learner-content interaction as in step 
(C) and they will integrate in the other two types of interaction ( step E & step F) through the 
social constructivist step as in step (D). Students will widen their knowledge and 
understanding on the lesson topic in the social constructivism level as they will interact with 
the instructor ( step E) and other learners ( step F) but they will keep moving back and forth 
between the cognitive and social constructivist level to assert or reconstruct their ideas (step 
D).  

 This process is built on my consumptions and thoughts from theories and ideas I cited 
in this paper. If the validity of this process can be supported and approved, teachers can use it 
to plan for and improve their delivery plan in eLearning classes they can also apply the best 
practices of this paper for a powerful eLearning experience. 
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Conclusion 
In this paper, I tried to provide practical practices to bring interactivity to eLearning based on 
constructivist theory. My main aim was to offer clear strategies to online teacher for better 
eLearning instructions. The first part is an introduction of general understanding to 
constructivist theory and its three main schools: cognitive constructivism, social 
constructivism, and radical constructivism with their applications in eLearning contexts, the 
same part also includes strategies to enhance authentic eLearning based on constructivist 
theories. In the second part, I discussed the main lessons learned from literature on how to 
bring learner-learner interaction, learner-content interaction, and learner-instructor interaction 
to eLearning contexts based on constructivist theory. The third part is on how to apply the 
main constructivist theories of effective applications in eLearning activities to enhance 
interaction and engagement in online classes with maintaining attractiveness and viable 
construction of knowledge. Finally, in the fourth part I added my findings and thoughts on 
the main ideas of this paper to form a graph that illustrate how students learn in eLearning 
scenarios from constructivism and interactions perspectives. 

Limitations and future researches 
In this paper, I intended to use many research papers on topics similar to mine to provide "a 
conclusion of conclusions" paper with practical strategies to be applied in eLearning classes. 
Although I tried to review as much as I can from research and studies related to my topic but 
till the last minute I was still citing nice articles with powerful ideas to be highlighted. I 
consider what I cited in my paper too little compared to the huge number of informative 
research and studies available on the same topic. On the other hand, the topic I am writing 
about is too broad to be discussed from all aspects in one paper that is why I highlighted 
many ideas and theories very briefly, I think the paper topic will be a good topic for a book or 
for a life-long project. Also, the validity of the three findings I added at the end of my paper 
is not enough discussed that is why I call them “ initial thoughts”, I thought discussing them 
with more details will take the paper to another track. 

 Best practices in eLearning literature review is highly recommend in our time when 
many people are switching to eLearning. For the future research, similar research papers with 
wider coverage for more research papers and studies done on the same topic are essential, it 
is also recommended to concentrate specifically on one constructivist theory or one type of 
interaction instead of having them all in one paper. Doing case studies that applied the 
practical strategies mentioned in this paper or similar papers in eLearning classes will be very 
informative to highlight the learning gaps or to recommend improvement strategies. Finally 
and as mentioned earlier, research projects and case studies are recommended to assert, 
neglect, or to improve the three findings at the end of this paper. 
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Abstract 
This paper contributes to best practices in designing an online Arabic - as a foreign language (AFL) - 
course with particular focus on the feasibility of Blackboards' CourseSites as a platform for an 
asynchronous online Arabic course. A qualitative research design is carried out in a virtual 
international school operating in Dubai to find out to which extent does CourseSites 
(https://www.coursesites.com/) as a virtual learning environment (VLE) facilitate the employment of 
best practices in online language learning, what are the gaps, and what technical aspects of this 
platform have affected the learning process. Fourteen grade-nine students joined this pilot project 
course for beginners level [Arabic (I)] and answered an email interview questionnaire. Thematically-
coded responses showed that easy access to asynchronous peer discussions was the factor that most 
facilitated learning, while factors that slowed down or hindered learning were consecutively: audio 
not working, long loading time and system glitches. Results will help inform the decision on whether 
to improve the course design within the same VLE or rather search for a better VLE to upload the 
course, and will highlight some guidelines for choosing the VLE that corresponds to learners’ needs 
and preferences. 

Keywords:VLE for language course; Online language course; Design online language course;Online 
Arabic course; Online Arabic Instructions; Online language learning;  Teaching Arabic online; 
Teaching language online.   

 
 
Introduction 
As part of the UAE "Vision 2021", government of Dubai started a strategic plan and initiative 
in 2013 to improve teaching and learning of Arabic language, aiming to make the city a 
center of excellence in Arabic language and supporting initiatives to preserve the language 
and modernize teaching methods. Arabic language is made mandatory for all non-native 
students in UAE till grade-9.  

 A virtual USA-based school that offers its educational services in Dubai is in need for 
a high quality Arabic online course to be offered to the non-native Arabic students. For years 
teachers in the Arabic department depended only on synchronous sessions and emails as 
channels of communication with students and to deliver course material. Follow-up emails 
were regularly sent to students after the Arabic synchronous online classes which are held 
twice a week. 

 

https://www.coursesites.com/
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 Some issues were repeatedly raised by both students and teachers which indicate a 
need for better solutions.  

Issues reported by students  
1- Students find difficulty tracking their own progress. 
2- Students find difficulty locating appropriate resources and retrieving particular material. 
3- Students face challenges in organizing, opening and utilizing a huge amount of resources 
which come in various formats. 
4- Attaching & saving big project assignments is slow and messy. 
5- Students who miss the synchronous session usually find difficulty catching up and end up 
falling behind in the course. 
6- Students generally feel lost in the course and confused with weeks work, HW and 
resources. 
 
Issues reported by teachers 
1- High work load and storage problem in managing resources and assignments for a big 
number of students. 
2- Doing the same job (i.e. attaching resources...etc) multiple times for many students. 
3- Attaching resources to emails for several classes twice a week was tedious and time-
consuming. 
4- Downloading/viewing and grading students assignments was a slow process.  
5- Group assignments were not facilitated as the internal school LMS doesn't allow students 
to email each other. 
6-Class time is limited, and an informal collection of data showed that students needed more 
support, more time-on-task and more contact-time with the language, instructor and their 
peers. 

 Thus, a proposal to adopt a virtual learning environment (VLE) (or a Learning 
Management Systems -LMS) was approved for teaching the Arabic AFL (As Foreign 
Language) course. The VLE is expected to help teachers organize all the material for students 
use, add /remove/manipulate and personalize resources, improve the quality and accessibility 
of the course, facilitate progress and grades tracking, and facilitate collaboration and group 
assignments for deep active learning and higher rates of participation and social engagement 
to occur. The VLE design is also expected to enhance students language skills, create 
opportunities for proper assessment,  help students reflect on their own progress, develop 
self-directed study habits and create learning communities. 

 CourseSites (https://www.coursesites.com/) is the platform teachers are going to use 
for grade-9 Arabic beginners level. Activities, assessments and assignments were previously 
prepared and designed by teachers,  however, teachers now are facing pedagogical and 
technical challenges to move those activities to the new VLE. This will require plugging-in a 
number of tools to the VLE and ensuring learning outcomes will still be met efficiently. 
Teachers will need to consider a user-friendly design, an appropriate cognitive flow of 
instructions and supporting students with technical issues and troubleshooting.  

https://www.coursesites.com/
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 This self-paced asynchronous content will be used along with the synchronous online 
Arabic sessions held twice a week. Students will have to participate in the synchronous 
session to present their work and engage in real-time discussions, and at the same time they 
will have to log in to CourseSites to build up their knowledge, submit assignments, interact 
with classmates and  access a variety of authentic resources and course material. 

 This  paper will address the process of designing and developing a 12-weeks online 
self-paced Arabic language course taking into consideration: 1) Best practices and effective 
design models for online language courses reported in literature, 2) Reviewing technical and 
pedagogical challenges reported in literature in an attempt to identify gaps, 3) Tools used, 
analyzed or evaluated by other researchers and case studies of designing similar online 
language programs, 4) Identifying the platform's technical aspects that affect the learning 
process. 

 Pedagogical approach in designing the online learning activities and course content 
will be based on : Language Acquisition Theories,  Online Language Learning Theories,  
Constructivism, Social Learning,  Online Collaborative Learning and Multimedia Learning 
Theories. 

 This course model can be useful as a supplementary or integral part to the online 
synchronous sessions or face-to-face classes in any language-education institution. The 
course model will utilize tools that have been already evaluated for effectiveness in previous 
research, and will try using them in minding some of the gaps identified in literature so far, 
using a bottom-up approach in building the artifact. The need to identify and close the gaps in 
teachers' knowledge and performance in online language learning is a side of what this 
research will be contributing. 

Research Questions are 
1. What are the best practices in designing Arabic AFL online course for grade-9 

beginners? 
2. What are some gaps in designing a foreign language online course on a VLE ? 
3. What are some evidence-based tools used to design online language learning activities? 
4. To what extent does CourseSites as VLE facilitate implementation of the identified best 

practices? 
 
The following is a literature review and the theoretical framework that this project adopted. 
 
Literature Review 

Best Practices and Tools in Literature 
 The whole project is a task to be done by teachers as instructors and developers at the 
same time. A TPACK framework (Technology, Pedagogy and Content Knowledge) from 
Koehler & Mishra (2007) was therefore adopted to look at pedagogical & technological best 
practices & evidence-based tools for teachers to apply.  
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 TPACK framework [Image-1] attests, “merely knowing how to use technology is not 
the same as knowing how to teach with it” (Bustamante & Moeller, 2013), Gray (2008) 
affirms that pedagogical goals - and not technological means - should come first.  A Web.20 
tool is not useful until it is optimally utilized; either by containing a digital content that a user 
can view or interact with, or by allowing the user to practice a skill or a learned content and 
present it to other users.  

[Image-1]   
Source: http://caryacademy-sti.wikispaces.com/Curriculum+Workshop-+Activity+Design+Two+-+Science 
 

 The possibilities of how a tool can be used can be various, and always in danger of 
becoming outdated. As the technology aspect is very flexible and in continuous change, it is 
agreeable that pedagogy is what should be guiding this design process, while technology 
remains a media and a facilitator that teachers must master to remain able to achieve the 
pedagogical goals in online environment.  
Starting with pedagogy, the four key pedagogical themes in online language teaching by 
White (2006) are stated as: 1)Course (design and) development, 2)Teaching roles, 3) Learner 
support, and 4)Course evaluation, within which we see that teaching roles is actually 

http://caryacademy-sti.wikispaces.com/Curriculum+Workshop-+Activity+Design+Two+-+Science
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involved in all the four themes; first because the teacher's pedagogical approach can better 
inform the design and development stage, secondly the teacher is someone who can offer 
support to the learner in their learning strategies and related pedagogical queries, third is that 
a teacher's role can be vital in addressing evaluation concerns and adding input to the 
evaluation process, and finally, the instructor - if also the developer - is directly benefitting 
from the results of evaluation. 
 
 Tutors being developers & designers of the course themselves was found to have a 
significant effect on students engagement, due to the connection that tutors need to create 
between course material and activities (integrating material into activities & assessments) 
(Hampel & Pleines ,2013), and to being part of the process from the very beginning stages 
where changes can be done if needed later and totally aware and visioning how each and 
every piece of it is supposed to work, plus utilizing the teachers knowledge on subject-matter 
content in selecting the digital resources to be uploaded in the design.  
 
 Zhang (2014) analyzed pedagogical strategies which can speed up learning and 
remove limitations created by the distance and electronic learning environment. Teachers' 
social presence, interactive tasks, promoting self-regulated learning and providing timely 
support are aspects that Zhang (2014) highlighted. Teacher involvement & interaction with 
students was found to have a significant effect on students performance and engagement 
(Zhang, 2014) Interaction was also idetified as a high-importance quality characteristic in 
online courses by Don. (2013), who also identified some best teachers practices that make 
significant difference in students performance, such as; contacting students before the course 
start, prompt responses, and social presence in online communities (Don, 2013). 
 
 Arguments and doubts are reported in research about the effectiveness of online 
language courses when compared to traditional face-to-face classes (Blake & Shiri, 2012), 
therefore, online course developers/instructors need to consider that they need to make up for 
the absence of some basic elements in language learning when being taught online, such as 
social immersion, body language and immediate correspondence or feedback. There are 
certain ways identified for increasing student participation in online activities, including; 
making navigation easier, giving students enough time to engage with the online work, and 
ensuring that there is sufficient teacher input and feedback. Time and a perception of the 
course being overloaded were the most cited barriers to engaging (Hampel and Pleines 
,2013).  

 Self-regulated learning was taken as a background by Tochon, Karaman, & Ökten 
(2014) in their attempt to look at the role of Personal Learning Environment (PLEs) in deep 
language learning. According to thier research; PLEs is considered a great startegy for self-
reflection on learning, rooted in the concept of constructivism - which holds that people learn 
by constructing their own understanding and knowledge of the world through experience and 
reflecting upon that experience (Harasim, 2012) -  Tochon, Karaman, & Ökten (2014) 
highlighted the need for autonomy in pedagogy, and how to ensure the most important 
aspects of PLE - identified by Schaffert and Hilzensauer (2008) - can be highly effective in 
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achieving deep language learning and speeding up learning time, they also focused on the 
role of the instructor and the need to modernize professional development and teacher 
education programs for less-commonly-taught-languages intructors 

 On the technological side, tools, however can also be used in or with physical classes, 
our focus in this paper is on using tools in virtual learning environments (VLEs). Virtual 
options are becoming part of the teaching landscape and, therefore, should be well articulated 
with the rest of the curriculum (Blake & Shiri, 2012). Student may feel anxiety which is not 
caused by their lack of familiarity with computers, but rather their lack of familiarity with a 
specific online learning environment (Zhang, 2014). Students need learning environment 
choices that best fit their own learning preferences (Blake & Shiri, 2012). The asynchronous 
communication that takes place in the VLE affords greater time for processing of language 
input, thoughtful target-language output, and learner self-correction (Golonka et. al , 2014). 
Here we find that discussion boards is the tool used perfectly for this purpose in the VLE. 

 Golonka, Bowles, Frank, Richardson, & Freynik (2014) summarize evidence for the 
effectiveness of a number of technology tools in foreign language teaching and learning 
based on empirical data, the most powerful perceived tool to engage learners and improve 
language production & use was found to be "chat". And being part of a language course, the 
need for high-quality & sufficient amount audio - as tools and as authentic digital content - 
was also found to be an essential component to compensate for the online environment (Don, 
2013). 

 Madyarov (2009) reported that factors that influence learning through a VLE  are 
student support in the online environment, usability of the computer-based course materials, 
quality of interaction among tutors and students, assignments and grading procedures not 
typical of F2F classes, and expectations of students’ workload. 

 In a very recent study by Mirriahi & Alonzo (2015) the participants indicated a high 
demand for more use of the administrative functionality available from within the LMS, 
particularly for submitting assignments, receiving feedback and keeping track of their grades. 
In addition, there was a trend towards more use of collaborative tools in the LMS for 
discussion and sharing with fellow students, as well as more use of online quizzes and self-
tests. Students prefer using VLE for assessment & administrative tasks. 

 Reflecting back on the importance of the teacher role in this process, online teachers 
professional development, according to many research (Zhang, 2014; Stickler & Hampel, 
2013; Blake & Shiri, 2012), has proven to be a vital element to achieve successful effective 
online programs and designing high-quality courses. As they design their courses, they need 
to consider more effective ways of integrating and using technology (Johnson, Adams & 
Cummins 2012) within the context of student learning and student IT experiences, 
preferences and uses (Mirriahi & Alonzo, 2015).  

From all the above we can summarize a list of the best pedagogical practices, tools and 
guidelines for using VLE's as proven by previous research. 
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Best Teacher's Pedagogical Practices: 

1. Tutors being developers. 
2. Teachers' high social presence.  
3. Highly interactive tasks.  
4. Promoting self-regulated learning and autonomy. 
5. Allowing self-reflection. 
6. Providing timely and prompt support and feedback. 
7. Contacting students before the course start. 
8. Giving students enough time to engage with the online work. 

 
Most Effective Evidence-based tools: 

1. Synchronous Chat tool. 
2. Asynchronous Discussion boards tool. 
3. For language courses particularly: high-quality & sufficient amount audio. 

 
General Guidelines for Selecting and Using the VLE's 

1. Must be well-articulated with the rest of the curriculum. 
2. Best fit students learning preferences. 
3. Facilitation of student support 
4. Support for the computer-based course materials 
5. Facilitation of interaction. 
6. Support for collaborative and sharing tools. 
7. Facilitation of administrative functionalities such as: submitting assignments, 

receiving feedback and keeping track of their grades. 
8. Facilitation of assessments (online quizzes and self-tests) 
9. Context of student learning and student IT experiences. 

 
Theoretical Background for Design & Development of the Online Arabic Course 

 While the general teacher performance in this context and particularly the relation 
between the online teacher and learner is guided by White's (2006) four pedgogical aspects, 
the design of online activites in the VLE will be based on four main learning theories which 
were taken as the theorical background in the above litrature review, those are: 1) Moore's 
theory on interaction, 2) Vygotsky's Social Constructivism, 3) Mayer's multimedia learning 
theory and 4) Krashen's theory of second language acquisition, these four learning theory will 
guide the relationship between the learner and online content and create the essence and style 
of leraning and interaction taking place in the VLE. For the teacher to decide how to create 
and upload such activities (or content), features of the used tools and the VLE will very much 
affect the teacher's performance in this aspect, as the pedagogical approach might be clear 
enough for teachers but how to create it in online environment may need a certain level of 
technical and IT awareness.  
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 How relationships between online teacher, learner and online actvities are guided is 
illustrated in Image-2. The following section will explain the implications of each learning 
theory on the course design. 
 
Moore's theory on interaction 
Moore (1989) distinguished between three tyepes of intercations that tacke place in the online 
environment, which are: learner-instructor, learner-content and learner-learner intercations. A 
fourth type of interaction was as well invistigated by Hillman (1994), that is the learner-
interface interaction, he defines three styles of interaction: academic, collaborative and social 
interaction, as :  
 
  "Academic interaction includes interaction between learners and online resources as 
well as task-oriented interaction between learners and instructor. Collaborative interaction 
among learners becomes possible when a group of learners work collaboratively on a 
specific topic or share ideas and materials to solve a given problem. Social interaction 
between learners and instructors occurs when instructors adopt strategies to promote 
interpersonal encouragement or social integration".  
 
 Hillman's (1994) findings revealed that collaborative and social interactions worked 
much better as learning strategies than academic interaction, and resulted in high levels of 
satisfaction and participation. 
 
 The practical implications on our course design will be : the necessity of creating 
groups within the VLE and assigning linguistic collaborative tasks, then deciding on best 
tools for students to collaborate inside and outside the VLE to be able to work on,  present 
and share their language products. Projects need to integrate the social part of student's real-
life interests and bring them into the learning context. Knowing what students like, what they 
do when they're not studying, what are their thoughts about different topic and their hobbies 
should be effectively and continuously used for encouraging a high level of interaction. This 
can be done by having an informal online meeting before the course official start, or by 
having each student preparing a presentation about him/herself in the first synchronous 
meeting, then having this presentations uploaded in a blog where they can comment and talk 
about common interests. An increase in the level of online interaction occurs with an 
improved level of social presence, this can be fostered by considering characteristics of the 
learners, by selecting the appropriate computer-mediated communication medium, and by 
applying appropriate instructional elements to course design (Tu, 2002). 

 However these encouragement strategies may work well when students are interacting 
in their mother-tongue language, or a second language that they master (in our case is 
English), further support from the teacher is needed to encourage the same interaction using 
the target-language (in our course Arabic). A proper-designed preparation for this activity 
will play an essential role in how well and successful this interaction will be. Preparation for 
written interaction will also be different than for a spoken or asynchronously sound-recorded 
one.  
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 This activity can be uploaded to the VLE using a built-in tool like VoiceBoards in 
CourseSites, or by sharing access link from an external website or tool (such as Voice 
Thread) and posting in as an assignment or activity in the assigned week. 

 It's worth mentioning that part of the preparation of such activity is training the 
students on using the tools, either the built-in or the external one, it might be advisable to 
dedicate sufficient time for tutorials or tips on using any new technology to eliminate the 
anxiety that may be associated with exposure to new technology (Sun, 2011). This 
preparation, however, will be done only once at the beginning of the course, then the same 
pattern of interaction in similar activities can be maintained over the course. Clarity of 
activity design and instructions was found significantly influential on students satisfaction 
and perceived learning, along with interaction with instructors, and active discussion among 
course participants (Swan, 2001). 

Vygotsky's social constructivism 
The relevance of social constructivism theory by Vygotsky (1978) to the context of language 
learning is remarkable. The way Vygostsky reflected on how a child develops cognitively by 
social interaction, where language development theory states that language precedes thinking, 
is very similar to how an adult may develop cognitive and linguistic skills by attempting to 
speak a new foreign language during social interactions before having the speaking skills 
fully developed.  The social interaction is a kind of a personal experience that the learner has 
gone through, out of which he/she has come up with their own understanding of the language 
and situation. Ideally, this works for teaching new vocabulary in the target-language, where 
meaning of words is actually grasped during the social interaction (using multimedia or 
further learning aids) rather than before it.  Meaning is achieved through social 
interdependence – “the coordinated efforts of two or more persons” (Steffe, p. 159) 

 In preparation for such type of activity we need to consider authenticity. If the social 
interaction is fake and material are not appropriate and reflecting a real-life situation there 
will be no point of constructing a meaning out of it and the learner will not be successful in 
internalizing the experience or developing cognitive abilities out of it. 

 The practical side of applying such concept in the VLE can be done by: using 
multimedia tools to create storyboards to be used for reading and listening, a collaborative 
storyboard can be done by a group of students where they write the script then speak/narrate 
it. A learner-centered approach is advisable at this point by letting each group create 
storyboard of a real scenario that they have encountered or one that they may encounter. 

 Teacher guidance and support will be of high importance in this particular type of 
activity, where students are trying to exceed their proximal development zone (PDZ) and 
create a new knowledge structure. "Electronic Dictionary" tools to be embedded into the VLE 
or recommended along with the storyboard tool (Moviemaker, Powtoon, Moovly, 
Animoto...etc) will be ideal for scaffolding students during this type of activity. However, it 
also recommended to give students the freedom to choose the tool they prefer to meet their 
technological preferences as much as possible (Sun, 2011). The language sample or artifact 
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produces by each student or group should be uploaded to the VLE in a blog or discussion 
thread, where the video or multimedia file can be played by all learners. Teacher then can 
engage all groups in a process of predicting, questioning, summarizing and clarifying (called 
reciprocal teaching by Palinscar & Brown, 1994) what they watched or encountered. The 
strategy of reciprocal teaching was indicated to be successful to enhance comprehension 
(Palincsar, 2005, p. 287) 

Mayer's multimedia learning theory 
So what are the best ways to include multimedia in designing the online course according to 
the multimedia learning theory? There are two approaches to multimedia design; the first 
approach is the technology-centered approach, where the focus is on how to incorporate 
multimedia into the new emerging communication technologies. The aim of the technology-
centered approach is to provide access to the information by understanding the technology 
capabilities and affordances. The second approach is the learner-centered approach, where 
the focus is on how people learn with multimedia, and the aim here is to aid the cognitive 
learning process  (Mayer, 2009, p. 10) 

 Both approches are of great importance in language learning, as well as the use of 
words with pictures as guided by Mayer's principles of multimedia learning for the process of 
providing meaningful input and supporting meaningful output (Plass & Jones, 2005, p. 469). 
Particularly the Multimedia Principle (People learn better from words and pictures than from 
words alone), the Redundancy Principle (People learn better from graphics and narration than 
from graphics, narration and on-screen text), the Temporal Contiguity Principle (People learn 
better when corresponding words and pictures are presented simultaneously rather than 
successively), and the Personalization Principle ( People learn better from multimedia lessons 
when words are in conversational style rather than formal style) (Mayer, 2005) are applied 
for designing the multimedia content in this course. Videos and slides created for the course 
were tailored to conform with the mentioned principles. All the twelve principles of 
multimedia learning were also looked at and considered when applicable.  

 A major focus on audio amount and quality while integrating multimedia in language 
learning is essential. this is as per literature reviewed in a previous section in this paper under 
"Most Effective Evidence-based tools" and research by Don (2013) about quality 
characteristics in online Spanish course. The course design included different presentational 
modes in which audio is integrated, for example: audio with text (Arabic script and English 
transliteration), audio with picture, audio with video (with and without captions). 

 Some of the tools used for creating digital content with rich and attractive multimedia 
are Canva for text and pictures, Articulate Storyline for audio and picture, audacity or any 
sound recorder tool to be used both by teachers and learners, and Moviemaker or any video 
editing tool to cut movie clips into short segments and add captions and audio to them in the 
target language. 

 The VLE gives the great advantage of allowing the organization of segments or 
chunks of learning objects in a logical sequence, and at the same time giving the learners the 
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control to work at their pace. The VLE in this context specifically facilitates the application 
of Mayer's Segmenting Principle (People learn better from a multimedia lesson when 
presented in user-paced segments rather than as a continuous unit). 

Krashen's theory of second language acquisition 
Krashen (1981) diffrentiated between two concepts; the language acquisition and the 
language learning , he outlined that the language aquisition happens unconsciously in natural 
communications,  where the focus in on the message conveyed not the utterance, while the 
language 'learning' happens consciously by recognizing errors and correcting them using 
language grammatical rules. Krashen (1982) suggested the Monitor Theory, which the 
fundamental claim of is that conscious learning is available to the performer only as a 
Monitor that alters or improves accuracy but does not really help in producing utterance. It is 
the language aquisition system (the aquired system) that helps initiate uttrance and improves 
fluency in language production based on what we have "picked up" through active 
communication. 

 Another concept presented by Krashen is the comprehensible input theory, in an 
attempt to answer the question of how do we acquire language, Krashens explains that the 
learner's acquisition improves when the input presented is one step above his/her 
comprehensible level. Again, the focus here is purely on the message not on the vocabulary 
or utterance. Here we see a clear connection between what Krashen is suggesting from a 
linguistic point of view and what Vygotsky proposed with regards to the zone of proximal 
development, both Krashen and Vygotsky suggested that development happens in the area 
between what the learner knows and what he/she doen't, this khowledge gap area should be 
visible to the teacher , to be planned for in the design and strongly considered pedagogically 
in the language course.  

 The practical implications of understanding what acquisition, learning and 
comprehesible input theories are will reflected in three ways in the VLE design: 1) Minimize 
grammar activities and let them be the last part to be addressed in a topic/module (to be 
learned after a good amount of language production (acquisition) have already been 
achieved), 2) Grammar exercises to be given as self-reflection activity to give more time for 
the learner to endulge in self-correction, or otherwise, as peer-review activity to activate the 
'Monitor' side of learning as discribed by Krashen., and 3) is directing students to some 
supportive and complementary tools that an help them comprehending the reading texts or 
listening segments (An Arabic learning website that was found to be supportive of this input 
concept is: http://learning.aljazeera.net/arabic ). 

 The following section will describe some features of Blackboard's CourseSites that 
corresponds to the above theories' implications, and explore capabilities and technical 
affordances of the platform for a language course. The same features will be the subject of 
evaluation in the section after the following in this paper.  

 

 

http://learning.aljazeera.net/arabic
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What guides the online teacher relationship with learners and online activities ? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 

 

 

 

[Image-2] How relationships between 
online teacher, learner and online actvities are 
guided. 

 

 
The VLE: Blackboard's CourseSites 

Description of Features 
CourseSites supports a variety of learning methods, tools and content building options. 
This pilot project - of course - does not cover all of them, only few main features and 
tools have been used but in various ways and for various types of activities. We also need 
to clarify that this project is still in the development process, so more tools can be used in 
the near future. 
 

Teacher 

Learner Online 
activities 
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 Considering the pedagogical aspects of design, CourseSites affords a number of 
choices for course structuring, as shown below. The choices in the boxes are the 

pedagogical strategies selected and used for the this course. 
 
The selected strategies will allow students to do the following: 
 

• Chat & Discussions   
• Blogging  
• Listening  
• Reflection on learning  
• Get Feedback  
• Show social presence  
• Upload projects, language products and artifacts. 
• Comment of peers work. 
• Have access to text book (by Units) 

 
 If we move to the tools, CourseSites tools are many, out of which we utilized the ones 
in the boxes shown in the following: 
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"Assignment" tool is also included in this course on weekly-basis, however it is listed 
under Assessment tools. 
 

 
 As for the content to be uploaded -  which is the challenging part technically - 
here is what CourseSites affords under the "Build Content" tab. The content types 
used in this course are the ones in the boxes. 
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The main menu included direct links to initiate 
contact with the instructor and classmates in 
discussions, wikis and blogs, as well as the 
self-reflection tool, the journal.  
 
This was basically done purposely to help 
facilitating access to all types of interactions 
that may be going on at any point of time 
during the course. 
 
When scrolling down the menu, the learner 
will also have direct access to grades and 
weekly content, the menu continue to appear 
on the left side no matter what page or section 
the learner is viewing, this was perceived to 
ease navigation through sections of the course. 

Evaluation is supposed to confirm if this was achieved, and provide feedback on other 
features as well. 

Platform Evaluation 
This section contributes to the research question: 

• What are some gaps in designing a foreign language online course on a VLE ? 
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• To what extent does CourseSites as VLE facilitate implementation of the 
identified best practices?  

 A qualitative research design was conducted to identify which technical aspects of 
CourseSites have helped or hindered learning from the students' perspective. What is 
meant by technical aspects is how well did the platform perform when the different 
features were used by the learners, this may include checking on a set of VLE technical 
evaluation criteria as proposed by Kurilovas & Dagiene (2009) in image-3, which 
indicates some general criteria such as  architecture and implementation, interoperability, 
internalization and localization, and accessibility, along with a newly proposed set of 
criteria called Adaptation criteria, includes: adaptability, personalisation aspects, 
extensibility and adaptivity. However the proposed set of evaluation criteria are not 
directly used in this research study, it was taken as a guiding compass and a background 
or foundation for the teacher to help identify, name, define and categorize the study 
results in regard to the technical challenges the learners have faced, or the technical 
facilitations they have encountered. In other words, the work of Kurilovas & Dagiene 
(2009) was taken as the framework used for analysing the results. 
 
 This evaluation of the technical side of the VLE also aims to increase the online 
teachers awareness of IT aspects that they are dealing with everyday while using the 
platform, and will hopefully give them an insight on what to be looked at, checked, or 
tested when decicding on using a VLE. Thus, this portion of the paper directly contributes 
to the technology professional development of the teacher in the TPACK framework. 
 
Sample 
As this is a pilot project taking place in an international virtual school, all students are 
online learners. Fourteen grade-nine students joined this course as part of their academic 
requirements, all participating students were asked to give their feedback, only ten 
students submitted responses on the questionnaire. The ten participating students are all 
using this platform for the first time for the Arabic course, and they are all in the 
beginners level of Arabic language [Arabic-I]. No information is collected on whether 
some of them have studied Arabic in previous years, this was not found to be influencing 
the study since the focus here is on IT and technical preferences in the VLE. Ages of 
participants are between thirteen and sixteen years old, sample consists of five males and 
five females (this even distribution was not done purposely and is totally dependent on 
enrollment conditions according to the school placement processes, academic requirement 
for those students and happened to be that those ten students are the ones who responded 
to the questionnaire). 
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Image-3 by Kurilovas & Dagiene (2009) 
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Instrument and Procedures 
Students who joined the course were all asked to answer an email interview questionnaire 
after using the platform for six weeks. The online questionnaire was made up of  28 open-
ended questions, divided to 10 sections: 
 
1-Interface 
2-Navigation 
3-Accessing online materials 
4-Discussion board technicalities 
5-Feedback technicalities 
6-Uploading assignments. 
7-Downloading assignments. 
8-Uniding Wikis 
9-Using Blogs 
10-General questions. 
  

  The questionnaire was administered by Google forms application. The link to the 
questionnaire was posted through the VLE. Announcement has been posted to inform 
students that their responses to the questionnaire will be used for research and 
improvement purposes, it was also conveyed in the live synchrous sessions that responses 
will be used for research. No remuneration was given to participants for answering the 
questions. The interview was done online as there was no scope for physical in-person 
meetings, and due to the deep and thoughtful nature of questions included, it was thought 
that it will best be in done in a written format, sent over to students to answer as per their 
convenient time and readiness, in order to get a better quality of results. 
 
Analysis 
Thematic content analysis was applied for the purpose of identifying themes within the 
students responses to the questionnaire, examples will be gathered together of those 
themes from the participants responses. A visual representation (bar chart) of the most 
repeated themes versus number of students who have mentioned each theme in their 
response have been developed.  

 The two main guiding questions for developing themes and discussion were: 
o What technical aspects of VLE helped students perform better? and how? 
o What technical aspects of VLE hampered students performance? and how?  

 
 Responses of students will be scanned to find answers for the above two questions, 
the more times the same technical aspect is represented in a response, the more this 
technical aspect will qualify to be one of the themes in this study. Ideas that are less 
presented will also be addressed in the discussion. The study will consider all input of the 
students to be as an eye-opener and an attempt to locate gaps in research. 
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Results 
At the beginning of the questionnaire was a question about the operating systems and 
browsers used to access the course to see whether any technical problems will be associated 
with a particular operating systems or browsers. Five participants were Mac system while the 
other five were Windows system users. Eight students used Google Chrome browser to 
access the VLE and they all faced a technical problem when trying to play the audio 
components. Two Windows system users did not report a problem playing the audio. 

 All the ten students reported that they found navigation to be generally easy. Only two 
students reported that at the beginning it was hard to find their way through CourseSites, 
however,  after receiving some guidance or reviewing the "Getting Started" guide provided 
by Coursesites for new joiners the interface features became easier and they were able to find 
their way in the platform. 

 With regards to questions about easiness or hardness of accessing online materials, 
the audio component not working was the common issue (reported by eight students), one 
student mentioned that some websites attached to the VLE were outdated.  

 Seven students complained about the time the VLE takes to load the discussion 
replies and upload assignments for submission, however they found the steps to that to be 
easy. All students reported that it was easy to interact with their classmates. 

When asked about the best part in the discussion experience, some answers were:  

• "I like that you can download things from your browser to put in your discussion and 
you can also link websites to share where you got information". 

• "To interact with my pears and learn new things". 
• "The possibility to communicate with others and share opinions". 
• "The best part in my opinion was that different font styles and editing techniques 

given to use while writing a post and which made reading and understanding of one's 
post easier 

When asked about the hardest part in the discussion experience, some answers were:  

• "That it takes a long time to load my discussion when it submits" 
• "Sometimes it was hard to find out what to write". 
• "Finding the assignments link" 
• "The hardest part of the Discussion was that there was no option that I found that 

could save work as drafts if one chooses to continue later or view somebody else's 
post". 

 Moving to the grading and feedback system in CourseSites, a thing that students 
generally liked about the grading system is that it was "easy", "simple", " notifications were 
shown at the top of the screen if there were any changes", " that you can see the comments 
your teacher leaves you with right away where all you grades are, you don't need to click 
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individually to see you grades", "that it was points" and " shows my points out of the total 
points" 
 Thing that students generally disliked about the grading system are: "grades should be 
easier to access", " I didn't quite know where they were",  "confusing"  and "It is not clear". 
Things that students generally liked about how CourseSites shows teachers feedback are: 
"notifications were shown instantly and was easy to view and understand which assignment 
or project the teacher was talking about". 
Things that students generally disliked about how CourseSites shows teachers feedback are: 

• "I did not like the space given to the teacher to write the comment as it was hard to 
view the  comment due to the less space and therefore lead to having to scroll 
sideways and back and forth to view any teachers comments". 

• " maybe make it on the home screen",  
 

With regards to uploading and downloading assignments, students did not report any 
problems with downloading the assignment files, there was a general problem with the time 
taken to upload assignments to the VLE, responses of students included the following: 

•  "It's really easy to upload, i just have to wait a long time for  the process of 
uploading". 

• "near impossible it takes at least 5 minutes to submit work" 
• "It takes a long time to be done with uploading." 

 
With regards to Using Wikis and Blogs, students have reported that they found it to be easy 
and there was no problems reported except from one student only who mentioned that he 
didn't  know how to post to the Wiki. 
When asked about "What features of CourseSites do you think helped you learn the course 
content better ?", answers included: 

• 'The videos, images, post from other students, the online book." 
• "The discussions" 
• "I like when in my weekly assignments there are videos to watch to learn more about 

the topic". 
• "I found that the YouTube links given to help in various topics were most helpful when 

I was trying to learn". 
• "The fact that recordings were saved on each week". 

 
When asked about "What features of CourseSites do you think hindered or slowed your 
learning of the course content ?", answers included: 

• "Some of the audios don't work and these doesn't let me do some homework". 
• "I felt the recording assignments hindered my performance as I wasn't able to submit 

it as there was no recording facility on CourseSites and my power point facility was 
updating". 

• "How confusing it is in the beginning" 
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When asked how often the students suffered from system glitches, six students chose 
"sometimes", one chose "a lot", one chose "rarely" and only two chose "never". 
 
The following themes were derived based on the ideas most repeated within all the responses, 
the derived themes are this study's attempt to answer the questions: 

o What technical aspects of VLE helped students perform better? and how? 
o What technical aspects of VLE hampered students performance? and how?  
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Discussion 
Students responses have confirmed some of the points found in literature about best practices 
in online language learning courses , such as the effectiveness of peers interaction in 
discussions. While some other new or rarely-addressed points were mentioned; such as "long 
loading time" and how the VLE shows feedback. Responses also addressed accessibility 
issues to online resources and grades,  as well as usability and interoperability of tools and 
learning objects uploaded to the platform. 
 
 Collecting data about the students operating systems and browsers was intended to 
give teachers some insight on technical preferences for a better learning experience within the 
VLE, and will also contribute to drawing connections between the themes and this particular 
learning context. 
 
 The Chrome users who reported a technical problem of not being able to 
play/download the audio component have urged teachers to troubleshoot this problem to 
discover that the VoiceBoard Collaboration Tool was no more supported for Chrome Users.  
CourseSites Voice Board needs Java, which is not supported by Chrome, students will need 
to shift to another browser in order to complete the Voice Discussion activity (This technical 
change is very recent, it took place on April, 2015 during the course semester and could not 
have been discovered earlier). 
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 VoiceThread (an external conversational tool that could be plugged-in to the VLE or 
brought to students via a shareable link to the activity) was an alternative that used to work 
for this course,  however it has now changed policies of usage and privacy and started asking 
non-members to sign up for an account in order to be able to add a comment to a discussion. 
The extra steps of logging in to another website to create an account in order to access an 
activity, can - pedagogically - be total distraction and a time consumer for the online student, 
and thus was not found to be a good alternative. No practical alternative is found so far to 
overcome this technical problem among teachers (extra IT help is needed here). The only 
solution for this is to advise student to shift to Firefox or other browsers while working on the 
course. This being told to students but have not been investigated further to see if it has 
worked for inclusion in this paper. 

 By defining this type of problem technically according to Kurilovas & Dagiene 
(2009) VLE evaluation criteria framework in image-3, it was found to possibly fall under two 
evaluation criteria: 1) the architecture and implementation (under reasonable performance 
optimization), and 2) Adaptability of design.  

 A similar technical issue found in this course was the outdated websites reported by 
one of the students. This was true, as some resources were collected by teachers over 
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previous years, but when uploaded this year to the VLE some were found to have changed 
their access conditions or requirement, or had updates or simply stopped working for 
unknown reasons. Those learning materials and resources were replaced by the online teacher 
at a later stage. This has caused some delay in finding the material available in the assigned 
course week, which definitely has interrupted - somehow - the course of work and forced 
teachers to spend more time working on solving such problems. This problem of outdated 
websites can be defined or studied under the evaluation criteria of learning objects, also 
discussed in  Kurilovas & Dagiene (2009), and which this paper will not go into now, 
however it is an area for online teachers to add to thier professional development scope or 
progress, and which complies with the fact that that Online courses are more time consuming 
for students and instructor than traditional classes as a result of the technical aspects of 
electronic communication (Don, 2013). 

 Audio being a factor of quality in online language courses as found by Don (2013) 
and a best practice component, makes the above mentioned type of technical obstacles one 
that have a heavy effect on any language program. So many activities and big portions of 
assignments were depending on being able to listen and interact or record a reply after 
listening to and comprehending an audio segment.  
 
 The next two most mentioned technical problems are the platform taking a long time 
to load discussion replies and assignments, and the system glitches encountered. The long 
time of loading problem is beyond the scope of work of an online teacher to try to solve or 
work it out. This is typically a platform technical interoperability problem,  that perhaps 
teachers or schools IT team should consider testing VLE's against before deciding on using it 
for their courses. How far does the effect of this problem goes in the learning process and 
learning outcomes is something that can be addressed in future search. 
 
 System glitches will definitely cause some kind of interruption or frustration if 
happens a lot, this could be a reason of student reluctance to log in to the course, due to the 
waste of time that may happen due to such glitches, especially that with CourseSites it is also 
accompanied by a common complain of long loading time, which can really double up the 
student frustration. System glitches will fall under the VLE robustness and stability criteria of 
evaluation (see image-3, under architecture and implementation), another aspect that falls 
beyond the control of the online teacher and needs an IT specialist advise. It is important for 
institutions to ensure that all students have up to-date hardware and software (Don, 2013) 

 The last technical aspect that slowed down students progress was the need for 
guidance at the beginning of the course, this highlights the importance of prior training for 
students on using the VLE platform, and points out the effect of this training on the students 
being able to catch up with the course right away, which can have a positive effect on their 
motivation and progress. 
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 On the hand, there were the technical aspects that had a positive effect of students 
such as the easy access to discussions, grades and feedback, the user-friendly interface, and 
the support of multimedia material. 
 
 To talk about the discussion in a language course, language options to be supported 
by the VLE must be considered. Students were able to insert Arabic script into their 
discussions forums, the teacher also gave some feedback in Arabic. This was an essential 
feature to be checked before approving CourseSites for this course. According to Kurilovas & 
Dagiene (2009)framework, the language feature of a VLE is checked under two technical 
evaluation criteria : 1)Internationalization and localization (includes the support of different 
languages) and 2) Adaptability (ability to customize to institutional needs of language and 
design).  
 
 The multimedia material in this course (i.e. YouTube videos) in this course have 
played an important role in compensating of the technical problem of the audio component. 
Listening was provided though videos, however the design has been slightly affected. 
Technically, CourseSites was able to play videos with the same window where the week 
content is, students didn't need to open new window/tabs. This feature of the VLE can be 
evaluated under the criteria of accessibility and personalization aspects, part of it would also 
be in architecture and implementations. The multimedia playing technical feature has - 
indirectly -  facilitated  a number of best pedagogical practices that could be built upon the 
multimedia material. 

Conclusion 
This research has covered best practices in course development and teacher roles, and the use 
of best tools within online language courses , as well as highlighting the technical aspects that 
affected students learning Arabic e using CourseSites as VLE for the online course. The 
following are the findings, implications and gaps in research found by this study.  

Findings 
CourseSites has facilitated the implementation of online learning best practices for a language 
course mostly by: 1) facilitating easy access to discussions, and 2) supporting the use of 
different languages and multimedia, which have promoted one of the most effective strategies 
in online language learning, the interaction  (Don, 2013; Golonka, Bowles, Frank, 
Richardson, & Freynik, 2014; Zhang, 2014).  

 On the other hand, CourseSite interrupted the audio component, which caused 
pedagogical goals not to be met completely, as well as being described of taking too long to 
load pages and discussion replies, and having system glitches. The time consumption caused 
by these technical problems affected learning by creating a kind of barrier to engagement 
(Hampel & Pleines, 2013).  

We can conclude and confirm that the overall functionality of the platform is as important as 
the adaptation to students needs' capabilities (Kurilovas & Dagiene, 2009) 
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 It was proven that choosing the right platform for a VLE needs IT skills on the 
teachers side to decide on accessibility, compatibility and navigation speed which are the 
most influential elements in technological aspect that have an influenced students learning. 
The study have also shown that students feedback on technical aspects and their IT 
expectations and preferences can inform decisions regarding technology adoption for 
engaging and flexible learning experiences. 

 This study confirms that online teaching include equipping teachers with knowledge 
and awareness of how to deal with constraints and possibilities that the medium bring to 
language education in the online learning environment (Zhang, 2014) 

Implications 
Internally, outcomes of this study will help improve the current Arabic course and overcome 
some of the identified obstacle for a smooth learning experience. A checklist of technical 
evaluation criteria will be used to compare several alternative VLE's in case CourseSites was 
approved to be replaced by another VLE. 

 For a better-informed decision-making processes, it is advisable that all online 
teachers know more about technical quality evaluation of digital learning objects and VLEs. 
Online teachers professional development courses need to address such technical issues. 
Technology aspect of TPACK is widening and teachers roles are being re-shaped. 

 Online teachers need institutional awareness of the technical challenges they are 
facing, and meanwhile need to arrange to catch up and educate themselves about IT and 
computer systems that interrelate with their practice.  

 Companies and developers of VLE's need to consider results of similar studies that 
focus on feedback from both teachers and students for improving their platforms. 

Gaps 
Research have indicated the teachers being developer of the course themselves was found to 
have a significant effect on students engagement, due to the connection that tutors need to 
create between course material and activities (integrating material into activities & 
assessments) (Hampel & Pleines ,2013), however it was found in this study that giving the 
teacher both roles as instructor and developer comes with a set of challenges and dealing 
with conraints and obstacles that teachers may not be able to address completely, and puts 
more work load that affect teachers performance in supporting students within the course. 
We are here questioning what roles of teacher would work best for students and learning and 
teaching quality? What is the effect of teacher being both instructor and developer  or being 
only teacher while having a separate role for a developer on the learning experience ? 
  
 On the psychological level, Zhang (2014) reported students feeling anxieties that are 
related to use of online platforms and technologies. We can raise questions such as; what 
types of anxieties are associated with online technologies? and what are specific reasons that 
generate anxieties in online learning context? How does that affect learning? 
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In addition, all technologies are subjects of failure at some point (this has happened with the 
audio component in this study). How does technology failures affect students behaviour 
towards learning and how can we control or compensate for change in behaviour due to 
that? 
 
Some other technical aspects - as the loading time - is not deeply discussed in VLE studies 
on how they affect the learning process. 
 

Limitations 
• Limitation in this study refers to the quality of the self-reported data through the 
questionnaire, future studies should triangulate the data from students’ responses with 
objective data captured from their actual use of online technologies.  
• Also, no information is collected on students level of  IT, technology and computer 
competencies. 
• This study did not address design of assessments in this course, neither did the 
literature review for this paper cover this aspect in online language courses or 
implications in VLE use. 

Future Research 
Future research need to focus on the IT aspects which affect the learning process in depth and 
breadth, especially the loading time as this study shows that it was a reason for boredom and 
disturbance for students. How far does the effect of "long loading time" problem goes in the 
learning process and learning outcomes is something that can be addressed in future search. 
Also, institutional technical support, such as the security aspects of the educational VLE, and 
issues such as how teachers can benefit and use learning analytics are topics that are opening 
up with the extended trend of online education and the continuous need for dynamic and 
improved-options of VLE platforms. 
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APPENDIX 
Interview Questionnaire 

1-What is your computer operating system ?*Required 

•  Windows 

•  Mac 

•  Other:  
 
2-Which browser do you use most often to access CourseSites?*Required 

•  Chrome 

•  FireFox 

•  Safari 

•  Internet Explorer 

•  Other:  
Interface 
3-How easy or hard was is for you to find your way through CourseSites when you first 

joined the Arabic course?*Required(Please explain your first experience, thoughts or 
impressions)  
  

Navigation 
4-How easy or hard did you find it to navigate to different sections of your Arabic 

course on CourseSites ?*Required 
  

Accessing Online Material 
5-How easy or hard did you find it to access different online material in each week 

?*Required(Speak about any positive or negative experiences with audio, video, images, text 
or other learning materials)  
  

Discussion Forums Technicalities 
This section consists of Five Questions.  
6-How easy or hard was is to see or access your classmates input in a Discussion 

Forum?*Required(Please explain thoroughly)  
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7-How easy or hard did you find it to post a reply to one or more of your classmates 

inputs in Discussion Forums?*Required(Please explain thoroughly)  
  
8-How easy or hard was it to interact with classmates in the Discussions on CourseSites 

?*Required(Please explain)  
  
9-What was the best part in your Discussion experience on CourseSites ?*Required 
  
10-What was the hardest part in your Discussion experience on CourseSites 

?*Required 
  

Feedback Technicalities 
This section is made up of Seven Questions. Kindly try to provide your feedback in as much 

details as possible 
11-How easy or hard did you find it to access a feedback given by your 

teacher?*Required(Please Explain)  
  
12-How easy or hard did you find it to access your grades on CourseSites 

?*Required(Please explain)  
  
13-What is something you liked about how CourseSite shows the grades ?*Required 
  
14-What is something you did not like about how CourseSite shows the grades 

?*Required 
  
15-What is something you liked about how CourseSite shows feedback or teachers 

comments ?*Required 
  
16-What is something you did not like about how CourseSite shows feedback or 

teachers comments ?*Required 
  
17-How easy or hard do you find it to follow your overall progress on CourseSites 

?*Required 
  

Uploading Assignments Technicalities 
18-How easy or hard did you find it to upload your assignments to CourseSites 

?*Required(Please explain your experience)  
  
19-How easy or hard was it to upload various types of file formats (PPT, video, audio, 

doc....etc) to CourseSites ?*Required(Please explain your experience)  
  

Downloading Assignments Technicalities 
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20-How easy or hard did you find it to download your assignment from CourseSites 
?*Required(Please explain your experience)  
  
21-How easy or hard was it to download various types of file formats (PPT, video, 

audio, doc....etc) to CourseSites ?*Required(Please explain your experience)  
  

Using Wikis 
22-How easy or hard did you find adding content or commenting on others in 

CourseSites' Wiki ?*Required 
  

Using Blogs 
23-How easy or hard did you find adding content or commenting on others in 

CourseSites' Blogs ?*Required 
  

General Open Questions 
24-What features of CourseSites do you think helped you learn the course content 

better ?*Required 
  
25-What features of CourseSites do you think hindered or slowed your learning of the 

content ?*Required 
  
26-Are you more motivated to submit Arabic assignments through CourseSites or OLS 

(Kmail or File Sharing) ? and Why ?*Required 
  
27-How often do you experience glitches, system slowdowns or "Not Responding" 

messages while using CourseSites ?*Required 

•  Never 

•  Rarely 

•  Sometimes 

•  Often 

•  A lot 
 
28-If you are doing another World Languages course with PowerSpeak, how do you 

compare your both experiences with PowerSpeak program, and the Arabic program on 
Coursesites with the live sessions ?(You can state advantages or disadvantages of each from 
your own point of view)  
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Abstract 
In the past decade, online education and instruction have seen a dramatic change with the emergence 
of online K-12 schools providing flexible, cost-effective and convenient education at elementary, 
middle school and high school levels (Cavanaugh, Barbour and Clark, 2009; Corry and Stella, 2012). 
With ever increasing number of students and a diverse range of learners (Prensky, 2010), it is vital to 
identify and recognize the best teaching and learning strategies in web-based learning that would 
provide an enriching educational experience for young students. 
This action research study was conducted to analyze student progress and student engagement at the 
middle school level in a virtual classroom. Bloom’s taxonomy operates in this project as the 
conceptual framework that achieves constructive alignment of the curriculum to meet intended 
learning outcomes (ILO) in the online course (Biggs and Tang, 2011). After an extensive review of the 
literature, an online learning management system (LMS) called Coursesites was incorporated for 
asynchronous learning and as a potential to facilitate group work, share resources and allow 
constructive participation and engagement among students (Halawi, Pires and McCarthy, 2009; 
Pappas, 2014). The research questions that drove this study were:  

a) To what extent would web based resources enrich the learning experiences of students in an online 
course? 

b) To what extent would student engagement and information retention increase?  

Participants in this study were 20 middle school students enrolled in an online social studies course 
at a K-12 virtual school in the UAE. For five weeks, whole class and group activities and assessment 
tasks were designed within the curriculum for students to work collaboratively during online classes. 
A rubric for formative assessment was prepared (Turner, 2014). Student contributions were made 
through weekly discussions, posts on video prompts, peer to peer feedback posts, quizzes and a final 
project on the LMS (Hopson, Simms and Knezek, 2002). Data was recorded on observation checklists, 
field notes, and a reflective journal. Findings were analyzed qualitatively with this data against 
feedback received from students through a focus group interview and a final course evaluation survey 
(Johnson, 2008; Newby, 2010). The key findings that emerged were: enhanced higher order thinking 
skills (like critical analysis, reflection, and deeper learning), consistent peer support and 
encouragement in group work and increase in the level of information retention. Constructive 
alignment of the course led to more students achieving the ILO each week. A shift in the roles of the 
teacher and students was seen with minimal teacher guidance and increased critical thinking and 
independent learning. Students reported a positive experience while using the LMS, suggesting 
continued use of it in the course. Overall the level of student engagement was higher than average. 
Research papers that focus on K-12 online courses in the UAE are scarce (Halawi, Pires and 
McCarthy, 2009; Almekhlafi and Almeqdadi, 2010).This study offers powerful insights into aspects of 
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online learning through the LMS and curriculum development of web-based courses. These findings 
may serve as a guide for schools, educational institutions, and universities who wish to maximize the 
potential of web-based learning and develop quality online educational experiences for their students. 

 

Introduction 
“Education should no longer be mostly imparting knowledge, but must take a new path, 
seeking the release of human potentials.”  (Montessori, 1966) 

 The institution discussed in this paper is an international educational company 
headquartered in Dubai, UAE that is licensed to use the curriculum of an accredited private 
online school from USA. The institution is also referred to as an online school.   Students 
attend all classes online and face to face attendance is not required.  

 As a new subject teacher in this school, I was asked to teach the social studies subject 
as per the requirements of the Ministry of Education (MoE) in the UAE. Due to lack of pre-
developed online material or study material for social studies from the MoE, the teacher was 
expected to use conventional teaching methods and enhance it with available online 
resources. The course is delivered through synchronous, teacher-led online whiteboard 
sessions that are interactive and conducted weekly. These sessions are approximately 45 
minutes long. My virtual classroom has over 200 students that come from varied backgrounds 
and understandably, have different learning styles. The syllabus structure is very similar for 
all grades but inadequate for middle school (i.e. sixth, seventh and eighth grade students) as 
revealed in a questionnaire sent to parents. Students found the course monotonous, boring 
and wished to drop out of the course. Parents felt they were not gaining age appropriate 
critical thinking skills in this subject. 

Need for further research- Change in teaching and learning methods required 
In spite of a recent overhaul of the curriculum by the school to increase student participation 
and responsibility by modifying the grading system and including virtual field trips and 
project work to encourage active learning, I believe a paradigm shift from traditional learning 
to virtual learning (Beetham and Sharpe, 2007) is the need of the hour. Changes in teaching 
and learning methodologies (Li, et al., 2012) could help develop the course to bring it closer 
in design and structure to the online school’s 21st century, technologically driven courses and 
match the Ministry of education’s learning policies.  

From prior experience and in consultation with colleagues, the Bloom’s taxonomy could be 
adapted to an online classroom. A structured instructional design based on the six stages of 
knowledge and meta-cognition taking into account students’ cognitive styles could result in 
higher-order thinking and problem solving skills in students (Clark, 2014).   

A survey conducted by the school to gather feedback on the MoE courses from parents and 
students showed their disappointment and discontentment with the course. The course 
seemed to lean more towards passive learning and classical conditioning theories (Gray and 
MacBlain, 2012, p.34). An urgent and immediate solution was required to prevent student 

http://www.dailymontessori.com/
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dropouts and overall dissatisfaction with the current course, as evidenced in the paper below. 
The aim was to make the subject more a stimulating, engaging and interesting learning 
experience for all students.    

Literature Review 
This section gives a review of literature on relevance of 21st century technology in education 
in context of the UAE, addressing limitations of the online school and subsequent student 
disinterest in the course by incorporating a conceptual framework like Bloom’s taxonomy 
within an online class in addition to appropriate digital resources at middle school level to 
facilitate online learning.  

Online education and limitations of the LMS 
Technology is increasingly being used in education to raise academic standards, improving 
education and increasing student performance (Angiello, 2010; ECSSR, 2011; Nussbaum-
Beach and Hall, 2012), offering young learners various opportunities to gain 21st century 
skills through the digital medium of online education (Cunningham, 2009). As stated by P21 
(Partnership for 21st Century Skills, 2014), these learning skills of the 21st century “focus on 
creativity, critical thinking, communication and collaboration”; necessary in our current 
society when students complete schooling to enter colleges, universities and eventually, the 
workforce (Palfrey and Gasser, 2008; Wilson and Boldeman, 2012). Therefore, in an effort to 
create progressive learners, and boost student performance, the UAE government’s 
investment in the education sector increased in 2013, giving priority to IT and its inclusion in 
school curriculum (Vision 2021, 2013b). However, the field of e-learning brings with it 
limitations that hinder the learning process within an educational institution as discussed 
below.  
 An LMS (like Blackboard, Desire to learn, Moodle etc.) typically offers the instructor 
a range of tools to administer and manage the course, including a structured framework to 
conduct classes and learning activities , a place to upload documents and videos, have 
discussions and grade student work (Halawi, Pires and McCarthy, 2009; Pappas, 2014). 
However, the online school discussed in this paper uses its own LMS which is a very basic 
platform offering limited features like document upload via Dropbox, allowing instructors to 
only send and receive emails and conduct online classes. Lack of advanced digital tools 
within the LMS restricts possibilities of advanced learning that go beyond the online classes, 
essential as the school conducts courses and classes completely online. Also, it prevents 
revision of course content, communication and collaboration amongst students outside of the 
class, diminishing interest in the course amongst students. Unfortunately, the online school 
cannot incorporate more tools in the LMS or use an alternative product due to organizational 
restrictions and cost. Additionally, as online education is an emerging trend in the UAE, very 
few studies have been conducted that seek to address these challenges in online education. 
This scenario implies the need for researching the effects of implementing an alternative 
hierarchical framework like the Bloom’s taxonomy outside of the LMS and evaluates the 
extent to which it achieves course objectives and possible student engagement in a virtual 
environment.  
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Bloom’s taxonomy in the digital era  
Benjamin Bloom (1956, cited in Krathwohl, 2002) developed a framework of educational 
objectives known as the Bloom’s taxonomy to help educators evaluate their courses and 
measure the extent of learning achieved. It comprised of 3 domains i.e. “cognitive (mental 
skills knowledge); affective (feelings, attitudes); and psychomotor (physical skills, doing)” 
(Clarke and Clarke, 2009). For the purpose of this study we shall focus on cognitive domain 
that helps achieve intended learning outcomes. The cognitive domain was further categorized 
into 6 hierarchical stages of learning such as: Knowledge, Comprehension, Application, 
Analysis, Synthesis, and Evaluation. Each level requires the use of in depth thinking and 
skills to gain mastery of a stage before advancing to the next level, each level building on to 
the next. Conversely, research conducted by Anderson and Krathwohl (Krathwohl, 2002) 
found the hierarchical order of the taxonomy too restrictive and one -dimensional in terms of 
its use in a learning environment. In 2001, a revision of the bloom’s taxonomy  by Anderson 
and Krathwohl (Krathwohl, 2002; Halawi, Pires and McCarthy, 2009) led to the addition of a 
Knowledge domain ,  altering the passive noun form of the cognitive domain levels to active 
verb form and renaming the six categories as ‘Remembering , Understanding , Applying , 
Analyzing , Evaluating and Creating’ with an emphasis on achieving metacognitive learning 
as the learner advances to higher cognitive levels, the highest being ‘Creating’ and the lowest 
level beginning at ‘Remembering’. Figure 1 shows a comparison between the two 
taxonomies created by Churches (2012) 

Figure 1- Comparison of the Original Bloom’s taxonomy with its revised version 

          

 Recent additions include a list of key verbs for each of the cognitive processes 
allowing educators to design class discussions and tasks and easily revise learning objectives 
if needed (Forehand, 2005 ; Halawi, Pires and McCarthy, 2009;) as seen in Table 1 below, 
created by Overbaugh and Schultz (no date). 
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Table 1 – Key words and possible discussion questions relating to each level of the revised 
Bloom’s taxonomy 

 

 Churches (2012) went a step further and developed a version of the revised Bloom's 
taxonomy incorporating digital tools and web based resources at every stage to reflect 
emerging technological trends with the use of blogs, wikis, podcasts, social media, search 
engines like Google, videos, audio software etc. and achieve 21st century learning skills like 
interaction and collaboration etc., as shown in Figure 3. This is reflected in the theory of 
Connectivism (Siemens,2005) where he implies that in the digital era, where “new 
information is continually being acquired”, the internet needs to be effectively used as a 
learning tool to network, and expand the knowledge base of digital natives by connecting 
various learning activities with one another. 

Figure 2 – Concept map created by Churches, depicting inclusion of web based resources 
and technology at each cognitive stage of Bloom’s taxonomy. 
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 Churches (2012) states, it is not necessary to begin at the basic level of the taxonomy 
in order for learning to take place. Vygotsky’s Zone of Proximal Development offers a 
similar view through ‘scaffolding’. It suggests that, in order to create opportunities for 
mastery of skills, the teacher’s guidance and appropriate tools that help build upon prior 
knowledge are essential for exploration, inquiry and collaboration in the learning process 
(Karagiorgi and Symeou, 2005; Wertsch, 1985). This is similar in theory to the ‘partnering 
pedagogy’ (Prensky, 2010) where the teacher and technology guide the student in the most 
effective way to accomplish his learning goals.  

 This greatly indicates that provision of scaffolding with technology within the 
hierarchy could add more flexibility in the learning process, ensuring that students gain 
essential 21st century skills while completing learning tasks.  

 This scenario highlights the preference of using bloom’s taxonomy as a hierarchical 
framework in this research, due to its adaptability in an online context with the potential for 
integration of web based technologies, making it a suitable measuring tool in gauging student 
learning within the course. What remains to be seen is to what extent the inclusion of 
technology within the framework would be successful at enriching the learning experience to 
students. 

Student disengagement 
The 21st century generation of learners or ‘digital natives’ learn differently as compared to 
students in the past (Prensky, 2010; Palfrey and Gasser, 2008). They expect education to be 
fast, technology driven, meaningful and engaging, giving rise to opportunities of self-
expression, self-evaluation and a possibility of independent learning due to their familiarity 
with the internet and digital resources (Palfrey and Gasser, 2008). They resist textbook based, 
teacher led instruction and prefer discovery based learning (Kolikant, 2009) and failure in 
fulfilling these needs of students leads to low motivation and indifference in completing 
learning activities.Moreover, teachers are likely to encourage surface learning by giving 
emphasis to coverage of lesson content rather than develop in-depth learning (Walker 2007), 
thus reflecting  teacher-led instruction in spite of availability of digital tools and making 
activities less challenging for students (Kolikant, 2009; Voogt, Erstad, Dede and Mishra, 
2013). Research shows that digital tools, if used effectively in a learning environment, could 
be a powerful motivator in engaging learners   and promote “creativity, critical thinking 
collaboration, communication, problem solving " skills in them (Siemens, 2005; Palfrey and 
Gasser, 2008; Prensky, 2010; Nussbaum-Beach and Hall, 2012; P21, 2014). 

 As McGee (2003, quoted in Walker, 2007) points out, “Deeper learning engages the 
learner who actively explores, reflects, and produces knowledge rather than recalls and 
regurgitates.”  
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Intervention (Main Project) 
Lesson plans were developed for five weeks as per the UAE Ministry of Education guidelines 
for the course. Modifications were made to align intended learning outcomes (ILO) with 
assessment tasks by embedding them with higher cognitive level verbs and achieving 
constructive alignment (Biggs and Tang, 2011). Each week, activities were designed for the 
synchronous online class giving students’ opportunities in real-time for analysis and 
evaluation. Whole class and group activities were encouraged to provide maximum 
participation opportunities. Observations were made from students’ responses on the 
whiteboard and chat box discussion, allowing me to reflect and revise the content suitably. A 
rubric was created to formatively assess student performance. Once the LMS was ready for 
use (Figure 3), student accounts were created and login details sent via email (Figure 4).  

Figure 3: Final look of the LMS  

 

 Figure 4: Email sent to student with account details 
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 Asynchronous assignment work and discussion on the LMS were assigned to allow 
students to work without time and class constraints (Christopher, Tallent-Runnels and 
Thomas, 2004).  

 The discussion forum was also formatively assessed through a video prompt, open-
ended questions and a ‘student-friendly’ rubric to self assess their work before submission 
(Figure 7).  

Figure 7: Discussion prompt and rubric 

 

 The final activity was  a project where they had to create a travel brochure of an Arab 
country(Figure 8). Although students were given the option of working in groups, they chose 
not to, due to limitations in distance and preference to work independently.  

Figure 8: Project work prompt on Coursesites 

 

 After 5 weeks, a survey was sent to students and parents to assess the relevance of 
tasks in the session and satisfaction with use of LMS. This was followed by a 30 minutes 
focus group online interview which concluded my project. 
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Research Methodology 
Action research (AR) is described as “a cyclical procedure in which research generates action 
and action becomes the evidence base for further research” by Newby (2010). Based on this 
model, the action plan was developed to create, observe, review and reflect on my findings 
from the online class (Ary, Jacobs and Sorensen; 2010). Responses of students were recorded 
in a reflection journal, field notes and checklists along with data from student work samples 
(from the synchronous sessions and asynchronous LMS discussions). Results were mapped 
against a final course evaluation survey and focus group interview to reflect upon the extent 
to which learning experiences and higher order thinking skills have been enhanced in middle 
school students.  

Participants  
Twenty students volunteered to participate in the study. They comprised of 8 female and 12 
male students of various nationalities aged between 11-13 years of age. These students live in 
different regions of the UAE and attend the weekly online synchronous class for 45 minutes. 
They belong to middle school (Grades 6, 7 and 8) and have taken a similar course last year. 
The students and their families anticipate improvements in terms of learning and interest and 
thus were keen participants in my research.  This was also the first time they were using an 
advanced LMS like Coursesites for their studies. 

Data Collection Methods 
Data collection for this study is qualitative and naturalistic in nature.  The process has been 
divided into 3 phases as described. 

 Phase 1 involved reconfirming the problem through needs analysis that was 
conducted earlier.  

 Phase 2 marked the intervention stage where a Course outline and lesson plans were 
developed as part of documentary evidence. Data was collected through observation field 
notes, checklists, virtual observation of LMS student activities and my own reflective journal. 
Data was sourced from the weekly online synchronous class, responses of participants, their 
interactions on the LMS and emails and Skype conversations with their parents.  

 The last stage was Phase 3, whereby a course evaluation survey and focus group 
interview was conducted with students. 

Validity and Reliability  
A variety of data collection methods and sources were used throughout the study to establish 
concurrent validity. According to Campbell and Fiske (1959, quoted from Cohen, Manion 
and Morrison, 2007), “Triangulation is a powerful way of demonstrating concurrent validity, 
particularly in qualitative research”.  

 Johnson (2008) quotes, “Reliability is the degree to which a study or experiment can 
be repeated with similar results”. Therefore, regular observations of the synchronous sessions 
and student performance with similar number of students helped identify patterns and 
recurring responses of behavior, bringing reliability in the findings  
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Ethics 
Once ethics approval was received from the university committee (Appendix ZA), parents of 
all participants were sent consent forms prior to the study via email (Figure 11; see Appendix 
B for complete letter). Consent from the school was also received for carrying out research 
(Appendix A)  

Figure 11: Screen shot of email sent to students. 

 

Additionally, I arranged for online conferences with parents (Figure 12) and offered options 
of having Skype or phone meetings if they preferred that.  

Figure 12: Screenshot image of online conferences 

 

Limitations 
Online collection of data was a time consuming process. All classes, instructional delivery, 
assignments, discussion, assessments, surveys, interviews were conducted completely online 
and therefore, everything had to be accounted for.  

 There was no scope for physical, in-person meetings and discussion etc., due to 
distance, making it challenging to have eye contact and know their immediate reactions and 
emotions. The time restriction of the research was one more factor.  
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Data Analysis 
Due to the limited number of respondents in this study, most of the data was analyzed 
through inductive content analysis. Out of 20 students who volunteered to participate in the 
study, only 60% attended sessions regularly. 

 Initial open coding of responses led to more refined, axial coding (Appendix D and 
E). Categories and sub categories were created through selective coding to further eliminate 
data irrelevant to research and focus on answering the research questions (Johnson, 2008; 
Punch, 2009 and Ary, Jacobs and Sorensen, 2010). A list was created with ‘skills’ categories 
to characterize the level of thinking required at each cognitive level and facilitate observation 
and transcript analysis (Christopher, Tallent-Runnels and Thomas, 2004). Appendix F and G 
depict this. These were mapped against the main rubric. To see if the student had achieved 
the intended learning outcome for that week, every student’s level was rated as 0 (poor), 1 
(marginal), 2 (adequate), 3 (excellent). “Coding up” or “coding down” of the rating was done 
when I would encounter too little or too much evidence to infer the cognitive level and 
correctly rate the response (Mynard and McLoughlin, 2009). For LMS discussion posts, 
content analysis was done on each individual post as a whole (Mynard and McLoughlin, 
2009) and rated with the rubric.  

Results 
In this section, I present the data collected from the synchronous session and the LMS 
graphically. Interview responses of students and parents are then mapped against the course 
evaluation survey and my reflections. 

 Framework: achievement of ILO 

 Although the study was done qualitatively, student progress has been graphically 
represented. Table 2 (n=12) shows the summary of students’ achievement of the ILO for each 
week on the synchronous session activities. As the table shows, most students’ level of 
thinking was rated between ‘adequately’ and ‘fully’ achieving the ILO at the end of each 
lesson. For instance, Week 1 showed 27% students fully achieving the ILO while 64% 
adequately achieved it.  Week 4 shows 33% students fully achieving the ILO while 59% 
adequately achieved it. 

TABLE 2: Students’ achievement of ILO per week during synchronous session 

 

Poor 
 

ILO 
Marginally 
achieved 
 

ILO 
Adequately 
achieved 
 

 
ILO 
Fully 
achieved 
 

Total 
students 
 

Week 1 0% 9% 64% 27% 100% 
Week 2 8% 8% 59% 25% 100% 
week 3  0% 11% 56% 33% 100% 
week 4 0% 8% 59% 33% 100% 
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Figure 13: Graphical representation of Table 1 

 

 Although students who fully achieved the ILO for each lesson were fewer (Figure 13), 
nevertheless, these findings indicate an emerging new level of thinking in students that was 
not seen in previous assignments (Appendix Z). The addition of a technological ‘tool’ like the 
LMS had shown further changes, as discussed below. 

 Evidence of achievement of higher order thinking skills was observed in student 
postings on the LMS. For the Week 4 discussion prompt, Karla (name changed) interprets the 
situation and justifies her answers while Gina (pseudonym), scores ‘adequately’ but 
demonstrates evaluation skills in her answer (Appendix L). The following table shows that 
84% students (combined, n=13) display higher order thinking skills by Week 4.  

TABLE 3: Students’ achievement of ILO on Discussion forum 

 
Poor Marginal 

ILO 
adequately 
achieved  

ILO fully 
achieved 

Total 
students 

Week 
4B 
(LMS 
activity) 8% 8% 46% 38% 100% 
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Figure 14: Students’ achievement of ILO on Discussion forum 

 
 

 More importantly, the postings indicate reference to knowledge gained through 
participation in activities earlier in the month (Figure 14). This contradicts Romeo’s (2001, 
cited in Christopher, Tallent-Runnels and Thomas, J. 2004) findings that suggest discussion 
forums generally depict lower order thinking skills. 

Figure 13: Sample response from a student indicating knowledge construction. 

 

 The first research question sought to investigate the effect of web based resources on 
student learning through constructive alignment of the curriculum to meet intended learning 
outcomes.  

 Overall, findings indicate that a majority of students attending the live online sessions 
demonstrated a higher level of thinking towards the end of the study with the help of web 
based resources like online encyclopedias, videos, goggle forms, whiteboard tools, online 
tutorials etc. and the LMS. Based on the rubric (Appendix I), about 80% students   seemed to 
reach the ‘analyze’ and ‘evaluate’ cognitive levels, with few reaching the ‘create’ level. Some 
students (less than 8%), displayed lower levels of thinking or did not participate at all. 

 The second research question explored the level of student engagement and 
information retention in the course. Increased interest in the subject with regular participation 
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in the online class and involvement in group tasks and class activities indicated a higher level 
of student engagement. This was also demonstrated in the postings on the LMS.  

Discussion and Implications 
To aid discussion of results from the study, findings are presented based on their impact on 
the participants, the institution and the researcher with relation to the research questions.  

A) mpact on Learners 
Rich Learning Experience: As the results indicate, every week, over 85% of students 
displayed evidence of higher order thinking associated with cognitive processes of  ‘analyze’ 
and ‘evaluate’. Students received ratings as per the rubric. Overall, this percentage suggests 
students’ level of thinking went beyond the lower cognitive levels of remembering, 
understanding and applying knowledge. Use of the taxonomy’s verbs to create learning 
objectives and outcomes and aligning them with assessments seemed clearly beneficial to 
students. Developing guided questions, formative assessments, group tasks as well as having 
peer review and whole class discussions gave students a clear direction and idea of learning 
expectations according to my field notes. 

 My observations also showed that students used their prior knowledge, applied 
information learnt in class, critically analyzed, created hypothesis and reflected during 
lessons. These signified aspects of a deeper approach to learning (Biggs and Tang, 2011). 
Active learning though peer interaction and collaborative tasks led to a shift in learning from 
only rote memorization and textbook-driven information to more critical thinking and inquiry 
among students in general. See Figure 1 below.  
 
Figure 1: Sample posts from the discussion forum 
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 This concurs with studies of Christopher, Tallent-Runnels and Thomas (2004), 
Mynard and McLoughlin (2009) and Zhang, Peng and Hung ( 2009) that online learning 
through the LMS has a potential to engage students at a higher level and contradicts Romeo’s 
(2001, cited in Christopher, Tallent-Runnels and Thomas , 2004) findings that suggest 
discussion forums generally depict lower order thinking skills.  

Student Engagement Several collaborative learning opportunities were provided during live 
classes in the form of games, group activities and a virtual tour. I observed this not only 
helped in creating healthy competition but also increased interest in lessons. I noted that 
students participated more when clear instructions were provided. See Figure 2 below for 
peer feedback of students  

Figure 2: Constructive peer feedback on discussion forum. 

 

 

An implication for learners from the overall discussion is that restructuring and realignment 
of the curriculum with lessons and assessments acted as a catalyst in improving the learning 
experience. It showed the positive association of instruction with technology. The support of 
the LMS as a technological tool further ensured the process was more inquiry-based, student-
centered and less textbook/teacher driven with students gaining important critical thinking 
and problem solving skills as part of their learning experience. 
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B) Impact on Institution 
Changes in the curriculum and introduction of an LMS were considered by the institution 
prior to the study, to correct the deficiencies in the quality of its online social studies course. 
The security features offered by Coursesites gave it preference over other learning 
management platforms as the choice of LMS by the online school for its middle school 
students. This short term study did show a positive impact on learning and teaching practices; 
however, for a more noticeable impact within the institution, further research is required. 
Possibly, parent and student feedback and results from the study could be shared with the 
institution, suggesting implementation of constructive alignment of other online courses in 
addition to an LMS. 

C) Impact on the Educator and Researcher 
As a teacher: I witnessed a combination of connective learning and constructivist theory 
principles in action. Alignment of the curriculum with specified learning outcomes, activities 
and assessments enhanced my own instruction and aided me in better understanding students’ 
needs and struggles as an online teacher. In the absence of a critical stance from my peers and 
limitations of the online environment, ‘self-questioning’ and taking a ‘step back’ from the 
teaching and learning process, as Moon (2004) advocates, allowed for reflection of lessons 
through field notes and my reflective journal. Student feedback through minute paper and 
evaluation forms at the end of the sessions allowed me to further take into account views of 
students that I did not consider previously. Discovery and reflection on past experiences 
allowed me to adapt lessons and test new strategies, before reflecting on their implications. 
Kolb (1984, cited in Regis University, 2013) posits this kind of continuous learning brings 
“transformation of experience. This self awareness led to a change in my perceptions. The 
implication on me as an online educator was that changes in instruction and curriculum made 
me a more ‘reflective practitioner’ and a facilitator moving towards ‘Level 3’ teaching , 
providing a productive learning experience that was less teacher-dominant and more student-
centered (Moon,2004; Biggs and Tang 2011)  

As a researcher: The action research cycle of reflect, plan, apply ,evaluate and reflect again 
(Cohen, Manion and Morrison, 2007; Johnson, 2008) allowed for systematic collection of 
data and reflection , giving evidence of student progress, parent perceptions, my own 
teaching practices and how far the learning outcomes were met. It provided formative 
evaluation and feedback, essential in the absence of critical peer review of my work. 
Maintaining a reflective journal and observation notes helped me immensely as a researcher 
and a teacher, as Moon (2004) observed, “The involvement of a deeper form of reflection…is 
a means of becoming critical”.  

 An implication here is that action research allowed for evaluation and reflection 
opportunities, giving me clear evidence of challenges present in the course and what could be 
the best ways to address them. It allowed me to analyze, theorize and learn from mistakes, 
forming new learning experiences in my role as a researcher and teacher.  
 
 
 

http://academic.regis.edu/ed202/subsequent/kolb2.htm
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Recommendations For The Institution 
From the findings above, an important recommendation is the continued use of a framework 
in the curriculum and the LMS in the course next year. To promote student engagement and 
deep learning, a scaffold in learning activities and discussions is clearly essential along with 
providing grading criteria. More discussion and collaborative group work through bi-monthly 
group discussions and team projects on the LMS is likely to increase participation and 
encourage in-depth, well researched work from students. Use of in-built tools in the LMS like 
Wikis and journal blogs would support this better. Possibly, LMS integration training could 
improve my own use of the LMS with students and assist other staff at the middle school 
level to introduce LMS into their courses too. Continuous monitoring, reflection and student 
input are likely to bring further improvements in the course. 

Recommendations For Research Outside The Institution 
The above study adds to the limited research conducted on the context of online learning in 
the UAE, especially for middle school level. Further research is required to see the effects of 
using an LMS on a long term basis with students and to what extent would this be successful 
in improving student collaboration and construction of knowledge on an asynchronous 
platform. It would also be interesting to examine use of other alternative frameworks like 
SOLO taxonomy, Gibbs model etc and their possible implications in online learning.  
 
Conclusion 
This study was conducted to see to what extent student learning is enriched with the help of 
web based resources and if this led to increase in student engagement. Implications of the 
study are that alignment of formative assessments, instruction and learning outcomes, even in 
an online setting, led to higher order thinking among students, with increased interest and 
participation during lessons. Constructive alignment of the course saw a shift in roles of the 
teacher and students. Many factors seemed to contribute here: introducing rubrics, scaffold in 
activities, use of an LMS technology for the first time at middle school level and prompts for 
online discussion. Students reported having a positive experience on the LMS, suggesting 
continued use of it in the course.  However, low response rates in the final week of the study 
and time limitations hindered with the research.  Nevertheless, this study offers   new insights 
into aspects of online learning in the social studies course that can be explored through 
further research in this field.  

            As David Kolb says “"Learning is the process whereby knowledge is created through the 
transformation of experience." 
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Abstract 
The higher education is now subject to referential change. This change particularly concerns the 
relationship that the student has with the knowledge, time and educational spaces, and the importance 
of learning in the digital era. 
The use of computer and Pads as a tool in the higher education is progressing continuously around 
the world in different areas and the 3D representation has revolutionized the process of learning. 
Presenting 3D models instead of simple pictures highly contributes to the understanding ability. 
From digital tools to data skills then specialized learning, this research  browses  the main ways 3D 
can be used in heritage studies for an intelligent learning and the additional opportunities it can 
provides to this field specially and the higher education in general. 

Keywords: 3D, Heritage, High education, intelligent learning 

 

Introduction: The use of 3D in higher education 
3D modelling is often considered as a form of knowledge representation. The use of 3D in 
many areas such as physics, astronomy and even medicine leads researchers to establish a 
theoretical 3D model of the object they study. The construction of such a model allows a 
global visualisation of the object and also embodies the ideas about the depth of scientific 
thinking. Still, modelling can also bring new knowledge and decoding some points that were 
probably misunderstood before its execution. 

 This way of representation is frequently linked to the scientific studies. It ensures to 
the global  image its credibility and meaning. The 3D  is the first iconic solution able to give 
a credible and evocative global idea to the whole object in general: it is therefore a source 
image. Reconstruction may also represent a part of an electronic model developed as a part of 
a complex theoretical model. 

 Models can also be useful to for-profit companies in various ways, as is the case for 
magazines and book publishers, who use them, under licenses as illustrations in the field of 
archeology, history of art and historical publications. 

 Producers of television documentaries and motion pictures use them also in 
flythroughs, when filming models in the need to produce a visit through time in earlier phases 
of a site; or for a deeper effect, which can be obtained using this model as a background in 
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the virtual control systems. Finally, the models can be used as a virtual environment for video 
games based on historical contexts. 

Teaching Heritage with 3D 
The will to approach a fundamental question which is the use of 3D in the teaching of 
heritage studies fit into a systematic approach necessary to give a second life to this field of 
education. 

 The heritage has always aimed to restore the past, as transcriptions or drawings. In 
addition to traditional plans, gradually appeared sophisticated methods and modern 
representations: CAD (computer aided design) allowed, thanks to new technologies and 
information technology, to make restitution in three dimensions increasingly detailed. 

 It is important to mention that the reconstruction of historic buildings has mostly been 
approached about ancient monuments and few numbers of medieval era, and it is primordial 
to do the same for other periods monuments. The task is to show the reconstruction of a site 
or part of the site without physical materialization, by using graphical means in 3D as we 
shall see in this research, but also through the use of drawings or otherwise. 

 We consider that the use of 3D in heritage studies has the following interests: 

• 3D can reveal certain points that do not necessarily equates 2D (plans, 
sections, elevations, etc.), which once concord together can reveal important 
features of the building, or leave to suggest the missing data through 
assumptions that can be left as perspective result or indicated by a graphical 
convention. 

• Virtual restitution allows researchers to simulate and mix eras and match the 
object, ie, the same site combine models from different periods or collect and 
gather objects in the same area from different places. This allows a 
comparative studies, also can be used in the case of serial studies. 

 The study presented in this paper addresses this issue while putting in an experimental 
framework to validate or disaffirm the usefulness of such a tool in the field of heritage in 
higher education. 

Experimentation 
The advantage of carrying out an experimental study on the use of 3D in higher education in 
the field of heritage demonstrates tangible results through concrete contributions of 
technological innovation in higher education in general but especially in this area . This 
confirms the assumptions but also to improve and revise the methods of teaching in the 
nineteenth century but also to improve the method in itself when faced with reality. 

Introducing the scope of the experimentation  
In the aim of strengthening of knowledge about building history for students in their first year 
of architecture studies, a monographic study was launched, about ancient monuments from 
the Greek and ancient Egyptian periods. The work concerns studying a monument belonging 
to one of those periods in its temporal and geographical context and the spatial, constructive 
and aesthetic aspects. 
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 Students made their choice after performing a literature research. Since most of these 
monuments are in a state of remains, and that students at this stage are unable to imagine the 
monuments as they were, the use of 3D restitution intervenes. We used a 3D projections to 
the students during the correction sessions of monuments they have chosen to work on, 
performed by specialized laboratories in the field.  

 After an explanatory session on how the work should be done, a familiarization 
session with each monument, review of reference documents, the third meeting was about 
projecting to students the virtual restitution of monuments they are working, to allow then to 
have an overall visualization and also more details. During this session we analyzed briefly 
together each case. Students at this stage were supposed to continue their monographies with 
this additional information they get from projections. The experiment was applied to 63 
students divided into three groups of about twenty student. 

Several types of simulations were projected: 

• A synchronic simulation of monuments 
• Diachronic simulation of monuments 
• A synchronic simulation of cities 
• Diachronic simulation of a cities 
• A simulation of monuments in their context 
• A virtual tour inside the monuments 
• Videos provided with hypertext 

The following table details the projected data to students: 

 

Period  Monument Temporality  Scale Type de projection Type de restitution  

Synchronic  Diachronic Urban Architectural Exterior Interior  In 
context 

Isolated 

ANCIENT 
EGYPT 

Abu 
Simbel 
Temple 

 
X 

  
X 

  
X 

  
X 

 

 Edfu 
Temple  

X   X  X  X 

Karnak 
Temple 

X   X X X X  

Ancient 
Egyptian 
city 

X  X  X X X  

 Luxor 
Temple  

X  X X X X X  

 
ANCIENT 
GREECE  

Epidaurus 
Theater 

X  X X X  X X 

Zeus 
Temple 

X   X X  X X 
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Athena 
Acropolis 

 X X X X  X  

Knossos 
Palace  

X X  X X X X  

Odeon 
Theater 

X   X X X  X 

Parthenon X X  X X   X 

Dionysus 
House 

X   X X X  X 

Paestum 
Temple 

X   X  X  X 

Tholos 
Temple 

X   X X X  X 

Figure 1 Monuments used in the experimentation with all settings 

 

 To evaluate the usefulness of the use of these simulations, the students answered to a 
simple form to assess their understanding of the monuments after this projection, each alone 
but also the interest that may have these projections for all student compared to the course 
understanding. 

 

Figure 2  3D reconstruction of Tholos Epidaurus, graphics Nikos Giannopoulos, Directed by Yannis Lambrou, Epidaurus - 
MYCENAE & MYKINAIKES AKROPOLEIS - NATIONAL ARCHAEOLOGICAL MUSEUM. 

http://epidaurusgr.wordpress.com/ 

The questionnaire included the following questions: 

• How do you find the use of 3D in the directed works of  architecture history course? 
• Does the virtual tour have helped you to assimilate your monument? 
• Does simulation help students for a better understanding of monuments illustrating 

the course? 
• Was a virtual tour of the restored ancient monuments beneficial to you in general? 
• How do you evaluate the simulation of the monument through time? 
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• Evaluate your assimilation of 3D on 5 
• Do you encourage the use of 3D in the university? 

 Criterias have been proposed to frame the study. This allows to perform a data 
analysis to evaluate the experience. 

 

 

Figure 3 Diachronic reconstruction of Athena Acropolis, A brief history of the Athenian Acropolis from 3500BC-2010AD, through 
3d representations. For more information visit www.ancientathens3d.com 

 

The results 
The first point to note is that the students during the projections were more attentive and 
asked more questions than usual. Those questions concerned the monuments on which they 
were working but also other monuments seen in the collective projection. 

 

When we asked the students about their opinion 
according to the use of 3D in directed works, the 
responses were varied, but focus mainly on two 
parameters: 
Almost students expected that the use of 3D models in 
the courses was interesting with the average of 69% 
when more than 19% find it complementary to courses. 

It is important to mention that 5% of students find this 
action unusuful for reasons, they didn't mention. 

 

 
Figure 4 Opinion of student about using 3D in 

the directed works 

 
About the virtual tour, more than 84% ie 53 students 
think that it was helpful to assimilate the monuments on 
which they worked. 
The rest of them found it without particular interest for 
their research or without significant help. We mention in 
this section that for some cases, we didn't exceptionally 
display 3D reconstructions, which means that some 
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students didn't see the visualisation of their monuments  
by lack of reliable reconstructions resulting from 
research works . 

 

Figure 5 Opinion of students about the input of 
virtual tour for understanding monuments 

 

At the same time almost 86% found that the virtual 
simulation of historic monuments that students were 
working on was useful for a better understanding even 
for the cases of study and illustrations used in courses 
while 6% (4) people have found the projection with no 
particular interest. 

 
Figure 6 Opinion about the usefulness of 3D 

regarding courses 

Again most students found the virtual tour of restored 
ancient monuments was beneficial in general with a 
percentage of 84% when 10% found it without particular 
interest and 6% found it useless. 

 

 
Figure 7 Opinions about the purpose of 

reconstructed monuments 
 

Regarding diachronic projections of monuments, more 
than 71% found it interesting in the research works and 
understanding of the monument, 24% found no 
significant and more and 20% found it complementary 
to their search. In this part, some students have found it 
useful to mention two parameters at once, but no student 
mentioned that this projection through time was 
unnecessary. 
 
 

 
Figure 8 Opinions about projecting 3D changing 

through time 

 

As to the assimilation of 3D, most students (33) 
evaluated their levels of understanding between 3/5 and 
4/5 with over 28% and 23% respectively.  Over than 
17% ie 9 students believe that they assimilate 3D up to 
5/5.  

We note also that more than 14% were neutral on this 
issue, they didn't express their opinion.  

Figure 9 Evaluation of 3D understanding 
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Finally, lot of students were for the use of 3D in the 
university studies with 95% ie 60 students, while one 
was against without giving reasons. A minority of 2 
person remained neutral to the issue. 

 
Figure 10 Opinion about the use of 3D in high 

education 

 
Discussion of Results 
Most students were attracted by the use of 3D because this new generation is more familiar 
with simulation and digitals media in their lives than any other. Also the fact that they can see 
the monuments from all sides and inside made it looks like a reality closer to their brains that 
are less familiar with plan and façade reading and understanding especially that they are 
mostly in first year of architecture studies and they discover an unusual area. 19% of students 
find the use of 3D complementary because it helped them see concretely the theoretical 
information they are learning progressively. 

 As for the virtual tour, again the majority presented a remarkable appreciation relative 
to the virtual tour of the monuments. This fact reflects their familiarity with this kind of 
simulations through games and videos 19th and 20th century, but also a vision closer to their 
understanding of space as it can be and not as it appears on the plan. The apprehension of the 
height at the same time as space make the vision more complete and also allows to focus on 
the information much than trying to assimilate and learn on the same time. A minority has 
found the virtual tour without particular interest because it was not a benefit to the student 
who best mastered the subject or to who was not interested. Still the majority found that the 
projection allowed a better assimilation of the course because the examples were represented 
as it was real, far from remains images to which they had access. This reinforce the anchoring 
of the information, even if complex to their brains. 

 About the diachronic projection of monuments, opinions joined as was already 
mentioned, despite the work involved had to be about monuments belonging to the ancient 
times. This supplement allowed students to assimilate the different changes that knows all 
historical monument through time, which has raised many questions and even debate the 
issue. 

 It should be noted that most students rated their levels fairly good about 
understanding of 3D . The maintenance of this generation with technology is deep enough 
and therefore develop similar tools for their learning was more attractive. This explains the 
percentage of 95% recommending the use of 3D in higher education with recommendations 
to generalize this method over the other modules during their bachelor courses through the 
five years. 

 

YES NO Neutral
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Advantages 
The main advantage of heritage higher education through the use of computer models is that 
they offer an intrinsically sensory experience of the approach of buildings, artefacts ... The 
models can overcome the limitations of time and space, across many virtual tours to existing 
or non-existing monuments during the academic curriculum, especially as the models can be 
browsed in real time through interactive media, which also allows students to control the 
visit, asking for a closer zoom or view more objects. 

 The 3D virtual learning saves time, especially when equipped with an advanced 
information system: text and graphics behind, using switches, alternative reconstructions, 
hypothetical tests; through different periods. It outstrips the difficulties on the 
conceptualization of space and comprehension of volumes, makes interpretation of a two-
dimensional plane easier; simplifies the notion of scales... which make learning accessible to 
a large part of students. The real scale allows to assimilate more the space and object within, 
especially when circulating in it.  

 The 3D models in higher education can strongly help students to understand the 
techniques and solutions used in the past to solve problems, and therefore understanding past 
societies. 

Conclusion  
The development of higher education tools has become more than a necessity. Time is 
changing and technology is more advanced day by day. Higher education is an essential and 
crucial area and requires a revolution in the methods and in the tools available to both 
students and teachers to attract them more and push them to innovate. The heritage field starts 
in this way through several field processes. Education has to walk with in parallel.  

 Individual initiatives, although beneficial, should be generalized so that all students 
can benefit. More important than is to change learning approaches together, laboratories and 
teachers, to give more interactive opportunities such as manipulating 3D monuments on 
digitals pads by the student himself or even real scale monuments projection size to get 
inside... More we experience this methods, more and more problems appear and then many 
solutions are to find and to innovate. 
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Abstract 
The use of Open Educational Resources (OER) has grown over the years and includes not only text 
based learning materials but also the use of images.  The latter are particularly important when 
working with those who have communication difficulties and are symbol users or require extra 
support when gaining literacy skills.  This support may come in the form of pictograms or icons that 
can be used as additional aids to learning individual letter sounds or whole words and phrases.  This 
paper discusses how a bilingual symbol dictionary using the principles of open educational resource 
development has been designed to allow for the sharing of both content and software systems to 
enable cultural and linguistic adaptations and additions to take place.  In addition with the use of 
creative commons licensing the symbols have been made freely available worldwide for use in Arabic 
speaking homes, schools, clinics and public spaces.  
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Introduction 
It may not appear obvious that the development of a set of symbols with their matching 
words and phrases, should be considered as a collection of Open Educational Resources 
(OER).  Symbols as pictographs, pictograms, icons and realistic drawings or photographs are 
often used in education for the teaching of language and literacy skills.  They may represent 
phonemes (units of sounds) and be used to aid pronunciation and letter learning.  They may 
be accompanied by gestures and often by spoken language to offer children a multimodal 
experience.  Symbols, as images in all their forms, can be considered an essential part of the 
educational resources used to encourage an inclusive teaching and learning environment 
especially for those working in special schools and clinics. Fontana (1994, p 08) points out 
that: 

Human communication depends largely on signs in the form of 
written and spoken words images or gestures.  These signs are merely 
representations of reality – consciously made and readily recognizable 
echoes of objects, actions and concepts in the world around us.   

 Fontana goes on to state that symbols have a much deeper meaning in many people’s 
lives and are often related to special situations or used in art, religion and literature.  Yet 
‘symbol’ is the term used for the images or signs used by those working in the field of 
augmentative and alternative communication (AAC) where they can provide support for 
poor or non-existent spoken language. There is a need for them to be truly representative of 
the user’s culture (Huer, 2000) and personalised to suit users’ skills and abilities, but most 
importantly they need to be recognised by others, shared and understood in a similar way to 
signs that are found on the roadside or around the built environment.  As learning materials 
they have similar rather basic graphical representations of actions, concepts both abstract 
and concrete to commonly used signs that can be easily learnt such as ‘someone walking 
across the road’ indicating it is safe to cross or as  symbol for ‘to go’.  However, without the 
ability to share these symbols if they need to be special purchased or are hidden away on 
specialist devices they remain locked in the world of AAC rather than crossing boundaries 
into general use.  

 This paper discusses how symbol set choices were made for an Arabic Symbol 
Dictionary (Tawasol) and how adaptations and additions to the set were then accepted as a 
result of taking an Open Educational Resource development approach.  This included 
collaboration between AAC users, their families and carers, teachers, therapists and other 
organisations with the intention of opening up the content, licensing, formats and systems to 
scrutiny at the earliest possible time in the research project.  
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Background 
At the outset of the research into the development of an Arabic symbol dictionary to support 
those using AAC as well as those with literacy skill difficulties it was confirmed that there 
were at least three symbol sets that had been translated word for word from English to 
Arabic.  However, these sets were found to be lacking in culturally sensitive symbols suited 
to potential users in the Gulf region and were not necessarily linguistically correct.  Two sets 
were available commercially and were purchased with a licence for use in communication 
books, boards or on electronic AAC devices that offered the user text to speech output with 
sentence construction based on the symbols selected.  Although the commercial symbol sets 
were developed with a westernised look and feel the actual images could be adapted for 
individual use, but not for sharing online as an open digital resource for others.  The third set, 
was freely available online for use by teachers, therapists and AAC users under a creative 
commons license, but it also had ‘word for word’ translations from Spanish to Arabic with 
issues relating to some of the Arabic symbol labels and there was a lack of Arabic style 
clothing, objects, buildings and places.   Translations for the local dialect was also required as 
part of the research project.   

“Creative Commons and other types of open content licences provide the basis on 
which to share open educational resources” (Fitzgerald, 2005) but this does not necessarily 
mean that items that have been shared should not have an attribution related to their original 
author or may have different types of licenses requiring careful thought as to how the 
content may be used.  There is often the assumption that because something is free that it 
can be used in any way.  This is not the case and Fitzgerald and Fitzgerald (2004) point out 
that many of the original ideas for creative commons licenses came about as a result of 
those making distinctions between ‘free’ as in having the freedom to use and adapt items, 
rather than the notion of payment (Stallman, 2007) when discussing free and open source 
software (FOSS).   

In terms of AAC and symbol development; those symbols that are developed under 
commercial licences are not free and have copyright to protect their reuse and adaptations.  
This is necessary as funding is needed to maintain the work of those who produce the 
symbols and the systems used to maintain the products but as has been said it restricts 
sharing and further use by anyone.  If the Arabic symbol dictionary team were to develop 
any symbols, they wanted them to be freely available to all and suitable for use in the Gulf 
Region to complement those already in use.  It was felt this could only be achieved under a 
Creative Commons licence.  The aim was for the dictionary to become an open educational 
resource in every way.  From the notion of a core vocabulary to individual symbols, the 
sharing of content and systems between users and those professionals working with families 
and organisations was considered vital.  It remains vital because with re-use and adaptation, 
the symbol set use can not only aid speech, language and reading skills but also become part 
of a culture and social setting such as signage in the built environment.   
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Methodology 
There are several different views about what constitutes OER but UNESCO’s declaration in 
2002 covers all types of teaching, learning and research materials with open licenses 
(UNESCO, 2002).  This definition has been extended to include formats and systems (Figure 
1) which it was felt best illustrated the aims of the Arabic symbol dictionary team's research 
project.   

 

Figure 11.The meaning of “open” in “Open Educational Resources”, adapted from the illustration citing 
Geser 2007, p. 20 taken from Schaffert, S. &Hornung-Prähauser, V. (2007). 

Open Access 
The team were keen to have open access to all the content held in the database that supported 
the proposed online dictionary as well as the processes undertaken during the building of the 
dictionary.  This meant that at the outset of the research project, a group of participants who 
had expressed interest in wishing to use culturally, linguistically, socially and 
environmentally sensitive symbols for AAC users, were asked to vote on their preferred 
freely available symbol set in terms of compatibility with those already in use. There were 
several freely available sets with English translations but the two chosen for the initial voting 
were Sclera Symbols1developed in Belgium and ARASAAC2 funded by the Aragon 
Government. The idea was not to build a completely new dictionary as that would not be so 
easy to learn as the ones already in use but to build on the type of image designs already in 
place and well known to users and their supporters.  Both Sclera and ARASAAC had 
Creative Commons licences so could be shown to the voters who were AAC users, teachers, 
therapists, parents and carers.  They also had the metadata that allowed for presentations of 
symbol labels as text and a download file for embedding content into a voting system with 

                                                           
1http://www.sclera.be/en/vzw/home 
2http://arasaac.org/ 
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links to their original websites for further information.  The team did not belong to a 
commercial body and those participating had access to the Sclera and ARASAAC websites.  
 
Open licensed 
Both Sclera and ARASAAC had creative commons licenses, as has been mentioned and more 
importantly they offered a ‘share alike’ option as long as attributions were given and 
collaboration was sought with the original organizations.  To avoid any clash with different 
Creative Commons licensing it was decided that only those symbols developed by the team’s 
graphic designer and licensed under a ‘Creative Commons Attribution - ShareAlike 4.0 
International License’3 would be made available from the Tawasol website linked to the 
Arabic Symbol Dictionary symbol management system.  This license would allow those who 
develop AAC devices to use the symbols when they were illustrating how communication 
boards can be designed, as well as those working with symbol users and those wishing to use 
symbols to support spoken and written language learning as well as represent instructions or 
signage.  
Open format 

 Image formats that are open allow users to alter the appearance of the original image 
and in some cases re-size the image without impacting on the clarity of the original drawing.  
In the case of a .svg (Scalable Vector Graphics) format each element can be changed and the 
image remains clear when it is enlarged.  The .png (Portable Network Graphics) format is 
often used for images shown on web pages and can be opened in most graphics packages. 
These two formats have been advised for use on the web by the World Wide Web 
Consortium (W3C) (W3C, 2003) and the .png is also the format used by symbol sets that 
were available for download.   When discussing the issue of open formats with the 
participants it was confirmed that these formats would be useful along with the closed PDF 
format for printing.  This type of format restricts any changes that can be made to an image 
and its label when that is included in a PDF document.  

Open software 
Once again it was decided that not only should the system that hosted the symbols be 
developed using open source software under an MIT license4, but also the websites used to 
carry any information about the project and eventually the dictionary itself should also be 
open source using a WordPress theme.  WordPress states that is has been created ‘by and for 
the community’ and that it is an open source project (WordPress, 2003).  This fact allowed 
for adaptations to be made to include a suite of accessibility tools offering users the chance to 
change the look and feel of the website including the use of text to speech in Arabic and 
English.  It was also possible to adapt the WordPress theme to include the application 
interface (API) from the symbol management system developed to upload both the symbols 
and the linked metadata.  The code for the various elements of the Arabic Symbol Dictionary 
project are stored on Bitbucket5 as a repository for open source code.  

                                                           
3http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/4.0/ 
4https://opensource.org/licenses/MIT 
5https://bitbucket.org/ 
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The original symbol management system was set up to provide a platform for comparing 
symbol sets and once that had been achieved to allow the team to compare already available 
symbols with newly designed ones and finally so that the participants could vote on their 
acceptance levels of designer symbols using a Likert scale of 1-5.  The scale was used against 
the four criteria for symbol designs; namely feelings about the symbol as a whole; whether it 
represented the word or phrase; colour contrast levels and cultural sensitivity (figure 2). 

 

Figure 12.  Online voting for the symbol ‘Isha prayer’ 

By having the collaboration of AAC users, their families, teachers and therapists it was 
possible to ensure that the vocabulary lists used as a basis for the newly designed symbols 
would include words and phrases that were suitable for the immediate social and cultural 
setting taking into account the skills and abilities of the users.  Once the top 500 words had 
been settled upon, batches of around 60 symbols are presented to the participants to be voted 
on for their acceptance.  

A set of principles by which any graphic designer could be guided as to which important 
factors needed to be included in the images was developed and discussed with the 
participants. This guidance turned out to be a useful addition to the open resources available 
online, when one designer took over from another. Discussions and due consideration was 
taken regarding the need to develop new symbols compared to using those already available 
due to the time constraints.  The plan was always to link to other freely available creative 
commons AAC symbol resources from the final dictionary website 
(www.tawasolsymbols.org).   Those organisations and users already using commercial 
symbol sets could also use the Tawasol website at any time to access the Arabic symbol 
dictionary and download content.  

Following guidelines for participatory research (where those involved in symbol use worked 
with the team) (Radermacher, 2006)  and open educational resource provision, it was felt that 
the methodology used for the development of the Arabic Symbol Dictionary would enhance 
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and accelerate uptake of the symbols alongside the better use of a localised core vocabulary 
for Arabic AAC users.   

Results 
The initial voting results from the participants where the various symbol sets were compared 
assured the team that the freely available ARASAAC symbol set was the set that was most 
similar to the commercial westernised symbols already in use.  However, there was now the 
requirement to add symbols that took on the cultural and linguistic needs of Arabic users as 
well as symbols that suited the environment and social settings required.  

 The next iteration of the symbol management system provided the participants with 
the ability to vote on the symbols developed by the graphic designer with a simple flash card 
design carrying the aforementioned Likert scale with its four criteria.  

 The teachers and therapists voted using a Likert scale of 1-5 for acceptance with 95% 
of the symbols being considered as acceptable with scores higher than 3.5 out of 5.  The three 
AAC users not represented in the graph above used a 1 to 3 scale for simplification with 88% 
of the symbols being accepted.  AAC users scored abstract symbols or those with no clear 
indication for the action (e.g. some and thank you) and pronouns lowest. Therapists gave 
higher scores to the pronoun and interjection symbols (e.g. ‘no’ and ‘goodbye’) than AAC 
users which may be related to differences in linguistic ability. The results also showed that, as 
found in a small study with Arabic speaking children who had specific learning difficulties, 
there was “strong empathy with same-gender characters” (Al-Wabil et al, 2010). 

 As all aspects of individual symbol development were open for discussion, iterations 
occurred as participation grew in the voting process, with up to 2341 votes for the initial 65 
symbols.  By the second batch of voting with similar results and taking into account all the 
comments, it was felt that there was a good basis from which to provide a set of guidelines 
for linguistic elements that were essential for literacy skills as well as Arabic symbol designs 
where cultural preferences impact on images of food, clothing, religious aspects, social 
settings and local places.  
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Figure 13.  Two groups of participants’ voting results for a batch of the same symbols showing similar levels of 
acceptance 

 The specific Arabic grammatical issues for lexical concepts related to gender, tense 
and number with symbols using for instance, arrows going from right to left rather than left to 
right to represent the future and symbol labels requiring the male or female versions of a 
word were considered particularly important for encouraging literacy skills.   This was a very 
distinctive factor that did not appear to be picked up by other Arabic symbol resources where 
a direct ‘word for word’ translation tends to overlook this difference in spelling.  An example 
might be an object word in English, such as a table, that is not gender specific. As the 
symbols have been developed with separate labels these could be changed to directly 
correspond to individual symbols as part of the metadata, whilst the lexical entry in the 
bilingual dictionary could remain a more generic term, both being shown on the website.  

 In the case of the format of the symbols which were initially in .svg, it was relatively 
easy to make changes when participants requested that, for instance the background and 
borders should be transparent along with the need for stronger outlines and black and white 
versions for those with visual impairment. Although most images in symbol sets are made 
available online as .png or jpeg formats, a decision was made to offer the alternative of .svg 
so that changes can continue to occur.  It should be noted that this is just for the Arabic 
designer symbols offered under the Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike 4.0 
International License.  

 One of the results of offering the symbol management system used for the Arabic 
symbol dictionary as an open source application has been the collaboration on another project 
with the adaptation of the system to suit the storage of mathematical symbols and definitions 
for a maths equation reader.  This re-use of the code resulted in discussions with external 
developers who offered advice for the improvement of certain aspects of presentation and 
storage of data within the symbol system.  Another example of open innovation is the fact 
that all localisation features and content for English and Arabic can be achieved through the 
use of tables in the database that are available to all members of the team.    
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 A final result of the use of an open innovation approach with participation at all stages 
is the apparent sense of freedom those involved as AAC users, their families and carers, 
teachers and therapists seem to have in requesting changes at any time with an increased 
sense of involvement.   Not only is there flexibility in updating content across time zones 
with open access but also there is the ability to ask for support from others who may have 
expertise in different aspects of the project.   This collaboration appears to come about more 
readily when a development team has successfully reached out to those interested in a 
subject.   

Implications for Future Research  
Increased use of social media to work with participants and team members along with 
external partnerships can result in the sharing of best practice internationally rather than just 
within one organization.  However, it appears in the domain of symbol set development for 
enhanced bilingual AAC and literacy skill building very little research has been carried to 
illustrate the need to take care that localisation of content occurs (Hetzroni, 2002) or whether 
it can be of more use as an open education resource rather a resource that is developed and 
maintained by companies and specialists.  

 The research undertaken in this project has shown how small but critical factors can 
impact on acceptance of some types of educational resources (in this case, of symbols and 
their matching words or phrases) but by offering systems that allow for collaboration in both 
design and development, how much easier it is to make changes and be responsive to 
comments and requests based on the opinion of the majority.   

 By ensuring that all aspects of a research project are open at the outset, it is felt that 
there is much more potential for gaining insights into the criteria considered important when 
building both content and systems in different cultural and linguistic settings and these 
guidelines can be the building blocks for future research once funding for a project has ended.  

Conclusion 
The initial two years of the three year Arabic symbol dictionary research project has resulted 
in the development of a collection of symbols with linked metadata that has already been 
trialled by AAC uses, schools, clinics and professionals in the Arabic Gulf.  The participants 
and team members have made full use of the symbol management system for both uploading 
designer symbols, altering lexical entries and creating a voting system for symbol acceptance.  
A blog and online forum has been used to enhance collaboration and the results have 
provided the team with a set of criteria for the development of yet more symbols.  
Offering content and systems under creative commons and open-source licences, with easy 
access formats can encourage inclusive design through the participation of those who need 
the personalisation and localisation of the intended educational resources.  The success of a 
collaborative approach also encourages the further development of the resources and enables 
knowledge transfer in terms of the principles that can lead to the future maintenance of the 
resources.  If these are shared in an open forum with the use of social media and other means 
of communication, a project may survive the termination of its original funding. However, as 
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Slater has pointed out, this cannot be assured as most OER projects are sponsored or funded 
by organisations (Sclater, 2010) and once the funding has been withdrawn there may be no 
management structure left to update and maintain the resource.    

 In opting to distribute the symbol set through a creative commons and OER license 
model, the team chose to allow use of the symbols within commercial and proprietary 
software. The license chosen does not allow for the commercial distribution of the symbols, 
but does allow for the set to be integrated within commercial products. This model has been 
well received by developers of AAC solutions as it reduces the risk of offering Arabic 
options to their existing products, and moreover reduces both the product development 
timeline and associated risks for developing new products. This wide adoption is a crucial 
part of the planning for sustainability beyond the life of the project itself, it is anticipated that 
as the symbols are distributed within products so there will be a clear business need for 
developers to contribute to the sustainability of the symbol set. 
 
It can be anticipated that those exploiting the dictionary with a commercial environment will 
see the value of making some contribution to the future use of the set, whether through some 
grant funding to support maintenance or by providing resources to help grow the symbol set. 
An example of this type of commitment would be a company providing a given number of 
graphic design hours to support the design of new symbols etc. 
 
 Hence the use of open licensing is not divorced from business and commercial 
exploitation, but lays down a foundation of sustainability while supporting widespread 
distribution and use without barriers.  
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Abstract 
This study explored English language teachers’ perspectives about a popular online social network 
site as an instructional tool for foreign language development. The study is based on the conventions 
and perspectives of the grounded theory. Qualitative data analysis methods that adopt grounded 
theory work inductively in interpreting descriptive as well as analytic features of the data. Based on 
the results of the study, English teachers who teach English as a foreign language acknowledge 
Facebook as a useful instructional tool with great potential for improving students’ linguistic and 
cultural development, but this type of success can only be achieved with proper support on behalf of 
the teacher. Teachers as well as students improve their English language proficiency just by using 
Facebook in their daily lives when communicating with people from different cultural and linguistic 
backgrounds, but in the absence of interaction in English, using Facebook will promote success in 
improving students’ English language skills when used for only communicating in one’s native 
language. 
 
Keywords:Social media, Social networking tools, Foreign language learning, Computer-mediated 
communication, Facebook 

 
 
Introduction 
The rapid expansion and growing popularity of social networking sites have gathered both 
scholarly and popular attention. They have become one of the most widely used types of 
digital socializing environments among the college students for providing tools for their 
members to manage an ever-changing set of relationships. Social networking has been 
expressed as online spaces that allow individuals to create profile, present themselves, 
articulate their social networks, and establish or maintain connections with others. (Ellison, 
Steinfield & Lampe, 2006). Social networking sites involve several tools such as groups, 
messages, notes, friends, videos, photos, feeds and profile information. 
 
 Since their prologue, social network tools (SNT), as a new medium for 
communication, friendship, play, and self-expression, are now fixtures of students’ daily life 
and culture. They have percolated into students’ lives to such a great extent that it is hard to 
believe that less than a decade ago these technologies barely existed. SNT allow users to 
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create a place to share their personal stories in words, pictures, and videos with their friends 
and people who work, study, and live around them and help people learn more about events, 
parties, and other social functions (Cheung, Chiu, & Lee, 2011; Cham & Lo, 2014). 
Increasing use of SNT, especially grooving popularity of Facebook, raises questions about 
the opportunities it provides for teaching and learning.  
 
 SNT’s social and participatory nature has given an exchange of ideas and opinions 
dialogue a widely and popularly known place in the knowledge building process. As a social 
network tool, Facebook become prominent at college students as well as academic 
institutions. It is also attracting the interest of researchers as a mass social phenomenon and a 
unique way of observation on the privacy attitudes and the patterns of information exposure 
among individuals (Acquisti & Gross, 2006).  
 
 There is increasing research on SNT especially use of Facebook in academic 
situations. For instance, Johnson, Levine & Smith (2007) asserted that social networking may 
represent a key way to increase student access to and participation in course activities“ (p. 6). 
Furthermore, Mazer, Murphy, Wellens, & Hooley (2007) explored the impact of teacher self-
disclosure on Facebook on students’ motivation, affective learning, and classroom climate. 
They found that the use of Facebook in the instructional context could have a positive effect 
on the student-teacher relationship, which can lead to more positive student outcomes. 
Teachers’ use of Facebook may be perceived by students as an attempt to foster positive 
relationships, which may have positive effects on motivation and learning. In addition, 
Sturgeon & Walker (2009) studied the opinions and reactions of faculty members and 
students about their use of Facebook and how it affects ones education, directly or indirectly. 
They found that “the relationships built on Facebook between students and faculty members 
can increase communication, resulting in a better learning environment and more student 
engagement in the classroom.” (p.11). Furthermore recent research shows that SNT have 
been used by students to increase social relation, social ties and educational purposes 
(Sánchez, Cortijo & Javed, 2014). 
 
 Studies show that social networking provides innovative ways to online collaborative 
learning especially for asynchronous environments (Grant, 2008; Mason & Rennie, 2008; 
Idris & Wang, 2009; Cakir & Atmaca, 2015). Furthermore, Minocha (2009) stated that SNT 
are appropriate for employing educational goals, giving control to learners, improving 
reflective thinking, and promoting social engagement. Ajjan and Hartshorne (2009) found 
that Web 2.0 environments may improve students learning and their writing ability, and 
increase student interaction with other students and faculty. According to recent studies 
(Sanchez, Cortijo&Javed, 2014; Cakir & Atmaca, 2015) high majority of students support 
Social Network integration into foreign language classes. 
 According to Madge, Meek, Wellens, & Hooley (2009), Facebook has much potential 
within education in particular as a socialization tool. Selwyn (2009) stated that the “wall” 
future of Facebook has a number of purposes when used as a social tool for learners. It allows 
users to interact and communicate with each other and serves as a discussion board allowing 
students to express their ideas.  
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Creating opportunities for students to interact with peers and instructors in a computer 
mediated communication (CMC) environment can have important learning outcomes for 
foreign language acquisition. CMC relies on the Internet which exceeds international 
boundaries and has become a common and inexpensive way to reach, communicate and 
interact. 
 
 The Second Language Acquisition (SLA) theorists support that the appropriate use of 
language is acquired during language socialization because language serves as the medium 
that facilitates social interactions (Ochs & Schieffelin, 2001; Arnold & Ducate, 2006 ). 
Sociocultural theorists of foreign language acquisition base their language learning theories 
on Vygotsky’s (1978) socio-cultural theory, which puts forth that learning occurs through 
interaction with the social environment, and in this sense, language is a significant mediation 
tool in language learning as well as in interaction.  
 
 The Interaction Hypothesis postulates that a crucial ground for language development 
is when foreign language learners are engaged in negotiating meaning and resolving 
communication breakdowns while interacting among each other (Long & Robinson, 1998, 
Murphy, 2007). The learner has to become an active participant in the target language by 
using received input in immediate interaction and communicative patterns with other 
learners. Studies have shown that interactions provide opportunities for negotiation of 
meaning, which may facilitate the development of foreign language (Mackey & Gass, 2006). 
According to a study by St. John and Cash (1995), as a result of online peer interaction, the 
learner can correct his/her vocabulary mistakes through exposure to correct forms when 
interacting with peers who have higher proficiency in English even in the absence of explicit 
feedback. The learner furthermore learns new and useful expressions and phrases during 
his/her interactions with his/her peer (St. John & Cash, 1995) Additionally, during online 
peer interaction, learners excel in language knowledge and language use (Warschauer, 1996). 
Furthermore, Mazer, Murphy and Simonds (2007) found that the more personalized and 
interactive nature of the SNT presence the greater the motivation of students to participate 
and learn course material. 
 
 SNT are CMC environments that refer to a situation in which foreign language 
learners use the computer to pedagogically communicate via emails, writing on walls, blogs, 
chat lines, tagging, sharing video and photos within multi-user environments (Elaine & 
Matthew, 2011) In addition, using the asynchronous communication feature of SNT, learners 
can utilize the time to plan their messages and edit them before posting which would enhance 
their productive foreign language strategies and processes (Callaghan & Bower, 2012). 
 
 SNT is generally valued in their social rather than its educational capabilities and 
hence many educational institutions would not see its significance within the educational 
setting (Madge et. al, 2009; Callaghan & Bower, 2012). SNT is widely perceived self-
represented, socially connected, collaborative, material and resource sharing tool (Sánchez, 
Cortijo & Jayed, 2014). But we do not have any idea about what foreign language teachers 
themselves think or feel about SNT? What frustrates or excites them using this tool. 
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Understanding the perspectives of teachers hold on SNT is fast becoming an essential 
requirement for institutions and practitioners. Therefore research in this area is required 
before educational institutions will be convinced that SNT such as Facebook is worth 
implementing. Little research has been published on the extent to which EFL (English as a 
foreign language) teachers use social networking sites, nor the types of private information 
that they reveal, exploring whether EFL teachers should consider using social networking 
tools as material for their instruction and interaction with their students. Therefore, this study 
was designed to investigate factors affect foreign language teachers’ decisions to integrate 
Facebook into their instruction and EFL teachers’ perspectives on the use of Facebook in 
language instruction. The study examined following research questions: 
What are EFL teachers’ perspectives on the use of Facebook in language instruction? 
How can EFL teachers use Facebook as part of their teaching? 
What type of factors affects their desire to integrate Facebook into their instruction? 
 
Method 
Merriam (1988) and Creswell (1994) state that qualitative research method explains 
understanding how people make sense of their lives, experiences, perspectives, and their 
structures of the world.  Therefore, a qualitative approach chosen to explore common themes 
emerging from the English as a foreign language teachers perspectives regarding Facebook as 
a SNT tool for using as a support tool for foreign language instruction. 
 The data collection in the study included semi-structured face-to-face interviews 
involving English instructors who teach English as a foreign language school at college 
level in Turkey. The researcher used open coding and axial coding strategies when 
analyzing the interview data for the purposes of allowing the categories to emerge from the 
data (Strauss & Corbin 1998).  

 
Participants 
Nine college-level English language instructors were interviewed face to face about their 
experiences in using Facebook as part of their own daily lives and lesson school related 
activities and their perspectives on how to use Facebook as an instructional tool for English 
language lessons. The main selection criterion for the participants was the use of Facebook as 
part of daily activities in life. In order to determine if and to what extent the instructors used 
Facebook, the researcher conducted preliminary interviews with all the 32 instructors at a 
university. The reason for selecting university instructors as participants was because of the 
constant availability of the Internet on campus. In other educational institutions in Turkey, 
Internet and computer access can be very limited unlike most campuses where computer and 
Internet access is readily available. The purpose of the preliminary interview was to find out 
the extent of the instructors’ experiences on using Facebook. Based on the results of the 
preliminary interviews, the researcher designated nine instructors who regularly used 
Facebook on a daily basis. The researcher conducted a face to face interview with the nine 
participants with questions that explored possible uses of Facebook as an instructional tool 
for teaching English as a foreign language. 
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Data Collection 
The data collection process took place in a large university located at the South west part of 
Turkey. Data collection occurred via face to face semi-structured interviews for gathering 
data from the teachers. The interview took place at the offices of the teachers. Before 
conducting the interview, the interview questions were reviewed and revised by three 
university professors with extensive experience in interview-based research for thoroughness, 
comprehensibility, relevance, and accuracy. 
 
Data Analysis 
Analysis of data started with identification of the themes emerging from the raw data. The 
researcher conducted three different types of processes that were based on constant 
comparisons in data analysis: open coding, axial coding, and selective coding (Strauss & 
Corbin, 1990). Once interviews were transcribed, data was coded according to interview 
questions, since these were fairly uniform for all of the interviews. During open coding, the 
researcher located the primary concepts within the data and came up with overarching 
conceptual categories. . The researcher then went through transcripts line by line to generate 
additional categories. This inductive approach is known as open coding, and is often used in 
grounded theory research (Corbin & Strauss, 1990). As themes or patterns emerged in the 
interview process, the researcher used axial coding to reorganize concepts in a more abstract 
fashion (Corbin & Strauss, 1990). 
 
 In the process of axial coding, the researcher kept a record of all the categories along 
with the dimensions and connections within the categories by going over the data and 
comparing the results multiple times. During the stage of axial coding, we generated concepts 
and different dimensions of these concepts with stronger semantic meanings through 
continuous sifting of the data. In selective coding stage, the researcher refined the categories 
into a comprehensive theory central to the heart of the data with a core representation the 
main theme of the study.  
 

Every qualitative study is required to achieve validity with an effort to represent the 
reality under scrutiny through a clearer lens. According to Lincoln and Guba (1985), 
researcher can increase the validity by carefully documenting all the procedures that took 
place during data collection and interpretation. In this study, the researcher kept a journal as 
well as an ongoing record of all their revisions and their decisions for revisions as they were 
conceptualizing the categories with appropriate labels. Merriam (1988) described the peer 
examination process as “asking colleagues to comments on the findings as they emerge” (p. 
169). The researcher kept an audit trail to document the data and inquiry procedures. 
Furthermore, the categories were reviewed for peer checking by professors who have 
previously conducted interview-based data analysis. 

Participants were provided the opportunity to view copies of their verbatim 
transcripts in order to ensure credibility of the data. Member checking was conducted both 
informally during the interview process, and formally after data collection was complete. 
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Results 
This exploratory study provided evidence that there are varied levels of understanding and 

employing of Facebook as SNT in foreign language instruction. According to the findings of 
the study, teachers’ comments on Facebook fell under three main categories in terms of 
Facebook’s value as an instructional tool: 1. Linguistic development, 2. Multicultural 
development 3. Teacher professional development. These findings allowed the researcher to 
identify specific instructional strategies that teachers can use in Facebook for the purposes of 
furthering English language learners’ linguistic and multicultural development as well as the 
appropriate conditions in order to be able to achieve these goals with maximum amount of 
success. 

Linguistic Development 
Facebook can provide different types of language learning opportunities.  Usual tasks that we 
carry on as part of our daily Facebook routine can be organized in such a way that each task 
serves a particular purpose, and the activities can be designed for utmost language 
development and practice both with receptive and productive skills (Long & Robinson, 1998; 
Blattner & Fiori, 2009). Practicing the English language is necessary for improving speaking 
and writing skills.  Also, meaningful exposure to language where learners are able to interpret 
the messages is very important.  Shared videos can help achieve the conditions for 
comprehensible input by displaying visual images.  Teachers can prepare their own videos by 
incorporating different vocabulary in videos and uploading them.  According to analysis of 
the interview data following sub-categories were derived from participants’ own words and 
concepts in order to utilize Facebook in learners’ linguistic development. 
 1. Increased Language Production in a stress-free setting: In order for successful 
language learning to take place, learners need to have low-affective filter (Krashen, 1982, 
Krashen1985) with a high amount of self-confidence and risk-taking, so that they can 
overcome their inhibitions for making errors and practice in English freely 
 2. Intrinsic motivation for self-directed language learning: Successful language 
learning takes place when students find a personal connection and use in the tasks. Internal 
motivation leads to a desire for independent learning. Facebook serves as an effective 
language-learning tool where students can converse about topics of their own choice and 
interest with peers.   
 3. Opportunity for authentic communication: Facebook environment can provide 
opportunities for natural dialogue in English where speakers communicate for real-life 
purposes as opposed to the type of dialogue students generate when fulfilling their 
responsibilities for classroom-based tasks. 
 
Multicultural development 
1. Multicultural enrichment through exposure and interaction: Participants found Facebook 
an effective tool for multicultural development. Language education needs to focus on “not 
only rules about language but also global topics in general, because we no longer have 
students who stay in their own country for the rest of their career. 
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2. Increased global competence: Facebook is considered to increase global competence, 
because “connecting with people from different cultures through Facebook can help students 
acquire a global perspective on events.  
 
Teacher professional development 
1. Open platform for increased academic dialogue: Facebook can provide an open platform 
for academic dialogue among English language teachers from all over the world and help 
teachers keep current about the latest developments in the field of English language teaching.   
2. Accessible resource center for diverse teaching materials: Facebook holds an immense 
amount of videos and photos for culture learning.  Furthermore, students can contact 
members of the English culture and ask them questions. Teachers can upload materials that 
are particularly about a certain culture from online platforms that allow video-sharing through 
Facebook. 
 
Facebook-Based Instructional Strategies for Language Development 
1. Conversation clubs: Conversation clubs are important leisurely activities that are both 
exciting for foreign language learners and helpful for their foreign language development.  In 
a conversation club setting, partners can chat with each other about the topics of their own 
choice just as if they were meeting with a friend for a get-together at a café.   
2. Posting class announcements: Participants reported that Facebook could be used for 
posting announcements “in order to keep the classroom community informed of the 
classroom agenda.” In this sense, Facebook is also considered to “help develop a stronger 
classroom community where all the members are informed about the updates and the students 
can comment on the updates. 
3. Cross-level tutoring among different levels through chatting: Participants viewed 
Facebook as “an interactive language learning platform where students can practice English 
with students at different levels, such as between students who have proceeded to their 
departments and students who are still at the prep school.” Teachers suggest that students can 
be assigned certain topics, and then students can find Facebook friends who are interested in 
the same topic, and they can speak in English for an hour every day. 
4. Language learning pedagogy club for sharing successful language learning experiences: 
Participants stated that Facebook can be used for setting up a special group for sharing 
successful language learning experiences.   
5. Vocabulary development through games and videos: English language teachers expressed 
that they can assign students tasks on Facebook for improving language comprehension and 
language production skills.  
6. Virtual classes in English aside from the usual instructional time: English language 
teachers indicate that “Facebook-based classroom would be just as successful as the 
traditional classroom setting with careful planning and instructional guidance for students.”  
 
Conditions for Instructional Success 
1. Supervision during classroom use: Using Facebook as part of the regular classroom 
sessions may require a certain level of supervision. Participants reported that they need to 
have control over what students can view and share during the instruction when they are 
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using Facebook in class “in order to make sure that students are focusing on the tasks are 
assigned to work on.  
2. List of clear instructions: English language teachers find it necessary to provide students 
with a list of clear instructions as to how they are supposed to use Facebook during the 
assigned tasks.  Such clear instructions are believed to help students benefit from Facebook 
more effectively when working on the classroom activities by using Facebook.   
3. Alignment of each task with learning objectives: In order to get the most instructional 
benefits out of Facebook, English language teachers suggested that “the way we use 
Facebook as part of our teaching matches with our instructional goals,” and “we can only be 
successful when integrating Facebook into our classroom if our goals and our Facebook tasks 
match.”  .” 
4. Constant Internet access in the classroom: Facebook can only be successful used in the 
classroom if there is constant and uninterrupted Internet access on the computers.  
Participants reported that online access needs to be inexpensive and available at all times 
during the instructional period.   
5. Emphasis of Facebook as a learning tool: Students who are used to more traditional forms 
of instructional tools may experience difficulty in integrating Facebook into the lesson.  
Participants reported that students are accustomed to using Facebook for personal use. 
Therefore, participants suggested and emphasized that Facebook can be used as an 
instructional tool and guide them during the process. Otherwise, students may always “see it 
as a social networking tool for sharing gossips and keeping in touch with friends and not take 
it seriously as a language learning tool.” 
 
Discussions and Conclusions 
A qualitative approach, using a grounded study research design, was used to explore the 
research questions of the study.  The findings gathered from this grounded theory study 
formed a substantive theory of teachers’ perspectives on the use of Facebook as an 
instructional tool for teaching English to speakers of other languages.  A new theoretical 
framework was developed to address the interactive, collaborative, social, participative, 
communicative and dynamic nature of Facebook and its interrelation with as a foreign 
language learning tool, to be used in the field of foreign language teaching and learning. 
With the help of this theory, we can outline potential areas of success for foreign language 
development and English language teacher professional development as well as the 
conditions under which the use of Facebook as an instructional tool can achieve success 
with English language learners’ language and multicultural development.   

 Based on the results of the study, English teachers who teach English as a foreign 
language acknowledge Facebook as a useful instructional tool with great potential for 
improving students’ linguistic and cultural development, but this type of success can only be 
achieved with proper support on behalf of the teacher. Teachers as well as students improve 
their English language proficiency just by using Facebook in their daily lives when 
communicating with people from different cultural and linguistic backgrounds, but in the 
absence of interaction in English, using Facebook will promote success in improving 
students’ English language skills when used for only communicating in one’s native 
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language. Facebook can provide the necessary language socialization environment that 
learners need just as described by the Foreign Language Acquisition (FLA) theorists who 
emphasize the importance of language socialization in language learning (Ochs & 
Schieffelin, 2001). Furthermore, when interacting with their peers on Facebook, language 
learners are actively receiving language input during instruction in line with Long’s emphasis 
on the importance of negotiation of meaning and resolution of communication breakdowns 
during the interaction process (Long & Robinson, 1998). 
 
 Furthermore, students need to be motivated to use Facebook for the purposes of 
communicating in English. In this sense, using Facebook in class can give a chance to those 
students who are more reluctant to use such technology an opportunity to experience 
Facebook in a structured environment, and with the teacher’s constant monitoring and help 
and guidance, students can gradually become more and more self-reliant on initiating 
interactions in English on Facebook. Facebook can decrease the affective filter that Krashen 
and Terrell believes is high when students do not feel comfortable to take risks and do not use 
language as freely as they could in a anxiety-free environment (Krashen & Terrell 1983). 
Facebook can provide a stress-free learning environment where students can practice their 
language skills.  Since using Facebook when communicating with another person in English 
doesn’t take place face-to-face, it gives students more time to think about what they are going 
to write down, and this relieves the amount of stress that we experience when we are talking 
face-to-face in a different language. In a classroom setting, this type of stress may come back 
and interfere with the learning process as students may feel the pressure of being observed by 
the teacher, but the teacher can design the activities in such a way that this type of control 
takes place more discreetly. 
 
 Teachers came up with great suggestions for ways of using Facebook as part of 
instruction in class, such as conversation clubs, cross-level tutoring, vocabulary development 
through games and videos, etc. A lot of these activities may already be taking place in 
English language learner’s lives as learners participate in Facebook, but integrating these 
activities into the language classroom with explicit states goals and objectives can help 
students understand the value of these activities for their language development, help them 
increase the amount of such activities in their Facebook sessions, and also help those students 
who really have not used such activities before experiment in the classroom with the help of 
the teacher and peers. 
 
 In light of the findings from this qualitative research study on the use of Facebook as 
an instructional tool for foreign language development, we were able to take a closer at the 
areas of language where Facebook can help improve English language skills as well as the 
right conditions for such development to take place.  Facebook can only be a useful tool for 
language development when the interactions take place in English since the main function of 
Facebook is to provide opportunities for linguistic and multicultural exchanges among the 
users.  English language teachers need to design activities that involve Facebook in their 
classes because Facebook has become an indispensable part of learners’ daily lives and we 
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need to take advantage of this tool and point learners in the right direction to make the utmost 
use of it for foreign language development.  
 
 Web 2.0 technologies that enables the social phenomenon of collective media and 
facilitates user generated content has brought opportunities in educational practices for both 
students and teachers. Web 2.0 tools can be a powerful lure for teachers; their interactivity 
promises to bring more students into daily contact with peers and teachers at lower cost. When 
used effectively, they also may encourage participation in projects and idea sharing. They 
may bring greater scope and scale to educational institutions as well, strengthening bonds 
with students and improving communications with native speakers and learners. The results 
of this research indicate that these advantages are translating into measurable language 
accusation gains. Foreign language instructors stressed social interaction benefits that student 
may gain as a result of using web 2.0 technologies such as sharing ideas, improved access to 
native speakers, creating online conversation clubs and interacting with multimedia content 
which may have the effect of improving student satisfaction. These results are consistent with 
earlier studies (Ekoc, 2014; Sanchez, Cortijo&Javed, 2014; Cakir & Atmaca, 2015).  
Social media as a by-product of Web 2.0 has had significant implications not only on how 
people communicate in the digital era, but it has also had significant implications on how 
people learn 
 
 It was hoped that outcomes of the current research encourages foreign language 
instructors to design their lessons taking into account Facebook’s potential benefits for their 
students.  
 
Throughout this study, several ideas elaborated as potential areas for future research. These 
recommendations endeavor the potential to extend the value of this research and address 
some of the study’s current limitations. The current study was quite broad in focus, and it 
would be beneficial to do similar studies that explore specific implications of using Facebook 
foreign language instruction in depth.  
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Abstract 
Gamification and games have been lately raised as promising ways of renewing our educational 
processes. However, we need growingly evidence of the learning results of these emerging learning 
approaches. This research investigates the learning impacts of business process simulation/game. A 
comparative analysis of two different student groups is presented, which is derived from pre- and 
post-tests of mental models of student learning. The research is based on cognitive learning research 
and a recent methodological approach on evaluating learning results of business-wise novice students 
in a business gaming environment. The gaming environment VIBu was utilized as a collaborative 
platform of cross-national business simulation. The purpose of this real-time gaming environment is 
to make a realistic and complex view and model of business functions. It facilitates continuous 
problem solving, meaningful learning, embeds learning in social experience and supports students´ 
learning. Within the VIBu event the virtual businesses operated in a real-time manner, whereas many 
other more traditional simulations have applied batch-processed approaches.  
The student groups of Tampere University of Applied Sciences  (TAMK) and  University of Tampere 
(UTA) did a cognitive mental model pre- and post-test i.e. described their perceptions on business 
operations before and after the game. The perceptions were visualized as connections (arrows) 
between the different factors that affect, for example, a company´s profit. In addition to drawing the 
links, also a textual explanation of each of the recognized connections was asked. The objective was 
to investigate how the VIBu game experience impacted on their perceptions on business operations.  
Based on the comparative analysis of TAMK and UTA groups, the results indicate that TAMK 
students with more background and working experience on business have gained more from VIBu and 
also captured a more complex mental model after gaming. UTA group´s amount of perceived 
connections remained the same, or even decreased a little bit, although the students improved their 
understanding of some business dynamics deeply.  
Our interpretation is that the first phases of cognitive learning of business novices (UTA) might result 
in making more and richer connections whereas the experienced learners (TAMK) can gain more 
in some more focused areas of connections, such as cash and profit relationships. This is quite well in 
line with Bloom's cognitive learning phases but in the same time calls for conducting more research.  
Keywords: Gamification, Virtual networked business simulation, Comparative research, New 
educational processes, Cognitive learning research 
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Background: Learning issues in virtual teams 
Jarvenpaa et al. (1998) suggested that the effectiveness of information technology in 
contributing to learning will be a function of how well the technology supports a particular 
model of learning and the appropriateness of the model to a particular learning situation. 
They suggested the following learning models 

• Objectivism - Learning is the uncritical absorption of objective knowledge. 
• Constructivism - Learning is a process of constructing knowledge by an individual. 
• Collaborativism - Learning emerges through shared understandings of more than one 

learner. 
• Cognitive Information Processing - Learning is the processing and transfer of new 

knowledge into long-term memory. 
• Socioculturism - Learning is subjective and individualistic.  

 Jarvenpaa et al. (1998) also developed a taxonomy of the relationship between 
technology and learning (Table 1). The taxonomy suggests the impact of the four classes of 
learning technologies, namely, automating, “informating up”, “informating down” and 
transforming on two process dimensions: 
 

1. Control of the pace and content of learning and 
2. The purpose of instruction (knowledge dissemination or knowledge creation). 

 
Table 1. Technology input in different classroom structures 
 Automating Informating 

Up 
Informating 
Down 

Transforming 

Technology Instructor Console 

CAI/CBT 

Distance Learning 

    Instructor 
Console   

    and Student  

    Workstations 

-Keypad 
Response 

-Instructor-
Student email 

-Learning 
Networks 

-Virtual Reality 

-Simultaneous 

   Communications 
Classrooms 

-Virtual learning 
space 

Classroom 
Structure 

Hierarchy / Tree Star Ring Dynamic 

Model Objective Objective, 
Cognitive IP 

Constructive, 
Cognitive IP, 
Collaborative 

Cognitive IP, 
Collaborative, 
Sociocultural, 
Constructive 
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Simulation based learning of business issues 
Lainema & Lainema (2007) defined business know how as the overall understanding of how 
business organizations function to achieve profitability (goals set by the management), 
including the ability to make informed decisions to best meet the organization´s goals. Within 
contemporary business – and educational – settings, collaborative knowledge sharing and 
building are something which relevance has been widely recognized, yet many organizations 
still fail to establish, nourish and exploit these kind of settings. The importance of collective 
learning is high in acquiring business related know-how, and the diversity of knowledge and 
expertise is high in teams, promoting learning and problem solving, which in turn lead to 
adaptive and innovative solutions (Lainema & Lainema 2007). This collaborative approach 
and its benefits apply well with business related simulation based learning as well. 
 
 Simulations provide learning settings in which the students have to actively apply 
his/her knowledge into practice – to act as the professional in authentic contexts. Based on 
informal observations as a practitioner in higher education, simulation based pedagogy has 
seen a rise in popularity during the past years, for example in the fields of health care, 
business and forestry education. According to Palmunen et al. (2013) the tradition of using 
games in business education Finland has been more-or-less regular part of business education 
since 1960´s, and currently they are utilized in and for various courses and topics, such as 
general business dynamics, business process management, virtual collaboration and 
marketing related issues.  
  
 Simulations put the students into situations where they have to overcome complex and 
ill-structured problems, in authentic context, and enable the students to perceive more clearly 
how the planned strategies and decisions impact, and through which mechanisms, the practice 
and outcomes – cause-and-effect connections (Morecroft 1999, Lainema & Lainema 2007).  
 

“Simulations enhance learning through group interaction and if this is used 
realistically, the experiential nature and the intensity and motivational aspects of the 
training should make the learning experience superior to any other learning activity. A 
dynamic and authentic learning environment provides a self-directed learning 
experience, where the instructor acts as a facilitator for learning.” 

 
Lainema & Lainema (2007) recognized six different elements, which promote the acquisition 
of business know-how in simulation environments: 
 
Empowerment i.e. teams are responsible for managing their (game) companies and making 
independent decisions (a common feature in simulation games in general) 
Learning by doing i.e. the teams form a strategy and make the decisions regarding business 
functions. The consequences of their decisions are visible practically immediately. 
Authenticity i.e. transparent business transactions and business processes are illustrated in an 
authentic manner, business processes are tailored according to real purposes. 
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Intensity i.e. the case simulation game is clock-driven and dynamic (not operator-driven and 
hierarchical). A real-time-operated game model provides a sense of urgency to the decision-
making. The actions of other teams are visible in real time. 
Complexity i.e. the game simulation provides a holistic view on business operations. Each 
team must handle hundreds of dynamic business transactions, and face non-linearity and ill-
structured decision-making problems. 
Collective experience i.e. decision-making in teams of two to three participants forces the 
participants to reason and justify their views to the others. Formulating and carrying out a 
strategy is a joint effort during which the team members share their expertise and externalize 
their mental models. The teams’ collective learning produces the shared views and goals 
according to which they run their (game) company. 
 
 Palmunen et al. (2013) presented a study on business simulation´s impacts on novice 
business students´ cognitive learning, in which the learning was conceptualized and assessed 
as the formation of and changes in the students´ mental models, presented as concept maps. 
Bloom´s taxonomy has been widely used in the assessment domain of simulation based 
learning (Palmunen et al. 2013). Within this taxonomy, learning is divided into three different 
categories; affective learning, behavioral learning, and cognitive learning (Bloom et al. 
1956). Previous studies on simulation based learning have been focused mainly on the 
affective learning, which describes the students´ feelings and attitudes towards their learning 
through simulations (Palmunen et al. 2013). The challenge with assessing affective learning 
lies with the lack of objectivity in the assessment. Other studies with the focus on behavioral 
learning, have indicated that cognitive learning has not necessarily led to changes in behavior 
(Palmunen et al. 2013).  
 
 Early studies on cognitive learning through simulations have focused on the 
performance – ranking with regard to financial performance measures – within the 
simulation. However, more recent studies during the last few decades have shown that 
performance does not necessarily indicate the level of cognitive learning, due to multiple 
possible factors such as low level of competition or random decision making, which may lead 
to high financial performance despite of the level of cognitive learning. (Palmunen et al. 
2013). Mental models can be used as indicators of cognitive learning, as they visualize the 
students´ knowledge-structures of a specific subject studied (Nadkarni 2003, cited in 
Palmunen et al. 2013). The ability to re-organize cognitive structures and mental models into 
more adequate ones is an important element of expertise knowledge (Mikkilä-Erdmanet al. 
2012, cited in Palmunen et al. 2013).  
 
 The aim of this study was to investigate two student groups´ cognitive learning 
through a comparative analysis of mental models – utilizing concept map drawing assignment 
(Palmunen et al. 2013) and to visualize the mental models. This study served as an online 
collaboration research carried out as one part of an international Erasmus+ strategic 
partnership R&D project “Oncreate – Creative Processes in Online Collaboration” (Thayne et 
al. 2015) and a joint business simulation research by Finnish higher education institutes, 
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University of Tampere UTA and Tampere University of Applied Sciences TAMK (see 
Ruohonen et al. 2015).  
 
Gaming platform: the VIBu business simulation learning 
VIBu (www.vibu.fi) is a collaborative cross-national business simulation event, built on 
RealGame business simulation solution developed during years 1997-2000 by Lainema 
(2004). The theoretical principles and didactical intentions behind the development of 
RealGame were to provide a realistic and complex model of business functions, facilitate 
continuous problem solving and meaningful learning, embed learning in social experience 
and support students´ learning (Lainema & Nurmi 2006). One of the key differences between 
RealGame and many other business simulations/games is that the virtual businesses operate 
in real time, compared to the traditional batch-processed alternatives. This challenges the 
student teams – the virtual businesses – to operate efficiently, including matters such as 
decision-making and communications. 
 
 The VIBu event at its current form joins together international learners in a 
synchronous, shared business operations environment and forms an international learning 
experience, which engages its participants in a meaningful manner. The working during the 
VIBu sessions takes place in international dispersed teams with members of diverse cultural 
backgrounds from all over the world. These teams each operate their own simulated 
companies in real-time, with the help of synchronous communication tools such as Skype.  
 
 VIBu-event contributes to student learning through versatile mechanisms: the learning 
takes place in international and multi-cultural environment, it is based and dependent on 
effective virtual team collaboration, the tasks are both collaborative and individual, content 
knowledge building is authentic and simulation based, and the knowledge sharing and 
building takes place through communications in asynchronous and synchronous forms. 
Business simulation is used to create a collaborative learning environment, in which the 
simulation situates the business content learning with authentic context (Lainema & Nurmi 
2006). Aside from the business know-how related learning, participation in collaborative 
processes in international and multi-cultural teams can be highly valuable and beneficial 
experience for the students now and in the future, considering how the business sector and 
higher education are distinctly and increasingly networked and international by nature. This 
transition sets many skills requirements such as the ability to operate efficiently in virtual 
teams and communicate in culturally and geographically diverse educational and professional 
settings online. 
 
 Based on our perceptions as higher education professionals, business process 
knowledge and understanding is not a subject that aligns well with just business education, 
but rather benefits curriculums on a wide scale: for example information science, 
engineering, media and business students could all benefit from improving their set of skills 
and knowledge related to the subject. In addition to the business process related content 
knowledge and management skills, the VIBu as such aims to provide the students with better 
skills for international virtual collaboration as well. 

http://www.vibu.fi/
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 Students of University of Tampere (39 in total in the beginning) had two simulation 
sessions on (24 October, 11 November 2014) virtually together with the aforementioned 
universities, 
 

• IMC Krems, Austria (23) 
• Stern Business School, USA (10) 
• Johannes Kepler University, Austria (16) 
• Johannes Kepler University & University of Applied Sciences Upper Austria, Austria 

(28) 
• Vytautas Magnus University, Lithuania (31) 
• University of Latvia (10) 
• Universitas Gadjah Mada, Indonesia (30) 
• University of Tartu, Estonia (4) 
• University of Melbourne, Australia (11) 
• ISCTE - University Institute of Lisbon, Portugal (26) 
• Borealis Ltd (5) 
• Indian Institute of Management, Bangalore, India (1) 

 
 In the end, total of 15 students from UTA group contributed to both of the mental 
model tests, pre and post sessions. 
 
 Students of Tampere University of Applied Sciences (16 in total in the beginning) 
attended the sessions as part of International Project Management MBA-studies, in two 12 
hour sessions (October 7, 21 November 2014), together with the aforementioned universities: 
 

• IT University Copenhagen, Denmark (15) 
• Turku School of Economics, Pori Unit, Finland (19) 
• University of Szeged, Hungary (5) 
• Universitas Gadjah Mada, Indonesia (32) 
• Indian Institute of Management, Bangalore, India (2) 
• University of São Paulo, Brazil (1) 
• University of Tartu, Estonia (8) 
• Stern Business School, New York, USA (2) 

 
 In the end, total of eleven (11) students from TAMK’s group contributed to the 
mental model tests for both of the VIBu-sessions, pre and post sessions. 
 
The research study 
Objectives and the process 
Our objective was to provide insights on the impacts of the VIBu sessions on the students 
learning through analyzing the mental model of pre- and post-test results. Before the VIBu 
event, the students did a cognitive mental model pre-test i.e. described their perceptions on 
business operations (see Figure 1.). The perceptions were visualized as connections (arrows) 
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between the different factors that affect a company´s profit. In addition to drawing the links, 
also a textual explanation of each of the recognized connections was asked of the students.  
 
Figure 1. An example picture of the mental model test describing the perceived relations 
between the acknowledged factors that affect a company´s profit. 

 
 
 
 
 The time limit for making both, the pre- and post-tests, was 15 minutes. TAMK´s 
group conducted the test digitally using computers. The group from UTA conducted the test 
using paper and pen. These differences between the test settings may or may have not 
affected the actual results to some degree. It was observed that the group using digital tools to 
fill in the mental model test, was somewhat slower drawing and describing the relationships 
between the different elements. 
 
 After the two VIBu 12 hours sessions, the students had a post-test describing their 
current cognitive mental models. This was meant to investigate on how the VIBu experience 
had a learning impact on their perception on business operations. VIBu sessions provide 
hands-on gamification experience of business operations on a global scale.  
 
 In addition to each VIBu session the students from UTA also wrote individual 
reflective essays on their learning Through the essays was gathered information of the 
participants’ experiences on VIBU, both practical and academic. The reflective essays 
provided useful information on the students´ affective learning and for planning and 
evaluating further online learning experiences. Although the VIBu experience is gamification 
based, it provides useful users’ feedback of online experience in general, due to the fact that it 
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is heavily based on common virtual collaboration. The themes of the reflective essays 
followed the work of professors Leidner, Järvenpää and Kayworth (Ruohonen et al. 2015). 
 
Results and analysis  
Palmunen et al. (2013) used first time the approach in the quantitative analysis of the mental 
models. The criteria for a connection to be reported as a common connection in the following 
results was that at least 33% percent of the student group had found the connection. 
 
Tampere University of Applied Sciences  (TAMK) students’ group 
In TAMK group´s case this meant four (4) or more students. The most common connections 
found by TAMK´s group before the VIBu-sessions are presented in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Found connections before the VIBu-session. 
Connections (total 
amount of connections = 
72) 

The amount of 
students who 
found the 
connection 

Share of students 
who found the 
connection (n=11) 

Notes 

Production – Storage 8(9) 73% (82%) One connection 
found, which could 
be included in 
connection 
‘Production -> 
Storage’; Production 
-> WIP 

Sales – Profit 6 55%  
Receivables – Cash 6 55%  
Cash – Profit 6 55%  
R&D – Production 5 45%  
Marketing – Customer 4 36%  
Customer – Sales 4 36%  
 
 The most common connection found was ‘Production -> Storage’ with the share of 
73% of the students. Although, one perceived connection ‘Production -> WIP (Semi-finished 
product storage)’ could be included in the total amount, making the total share 82%. The total 
amount of different individual connections found by TAMK´s student group was 71. This 
may indicate that people with different professional backgrounds tend to recognize 
connections based on their specific experiences in the work life, and how they perceive 
business operations. Although the group was relative small, it was nevertheless rather 
heterogenic in terms of professional background. On the other hand, and on the contrary, the 
large amount of connections may also indicate that people tend to search for new connections 
in these kind of test settings – connections that are not common to them. Also, some 
connections may have been irrelevant and/or invalid, thus the 71 connections do not 
necessarily indicate that there actually was that amount of correct connections recognized. 
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Qualitative analysis of all the connections was not the focus of this study at the point of 
writing, although the most common connections were validated. 
 
 The found connections after the VIBu-sessions are somewhat different from the pre-
test findings. The distribution of the most common connections was more even and a larger 
amount of common connections was recognized. Also, the total amount of different 
connections increased to 101 connections. Again, no qualitative validation of all the 
connections, expect for the most common ones, was conducted. The most common 
connections found after the VIBu-sessions are presented in Table 3. 
 
Table 3. Found connections after the VIBU-session. 
Connections (total 
amount of connections = 
101) 

The amount of 
students who 
found the 
connection 

Share of 
students who 
found the 
connection 
(n=11) 

Notes 

Production -> Storage 7 64%  
Receivables -> Profit 5 45%  
Marketing -> Sales 5 45%  
Purchasing -> Storage 5 45%  
Customer -> Sales 5 45%  
Receivables -> Cash 5 45%  
Marketing -> Customer 4 36%  
Fixed costs -> Profit 4 36% In addition, total of 7 

different connections by 5 
different students, which 
could be included in 
category “Costs” with the 
connection to profit were 
found (i.e. variable costs, 
personnel costs, costs etc.) 

Storage -> Production 4 36%  
Costs -> Cash 4 36%  
 
 Again, the most common connection found was ‘Production -> Storage’, followed by 
five different connections, which were recognized by 5 students of the group, as presented in 
Table 4. Those five connections indicate that at least some degree of cognitive changes had 
taken place, since the increase in the amount is notable when compared to pre-test results.  
 In the following Table 4 both, pre- and post-session results are presented. It verifies 
that the students indeed tend to find new connections in these kind of test settings, rather than 
focusing on more regular connections from personal standpoint. What is interesting is the fact 
that some of the most common connections found in the pre-session test are either drastically 
smaller in quantity or non-existing in the group of the most common post-session 
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connections. This is noted despite of the fact that the connections found pre-session are 
indeed relevant and valid as well – and explicit within the business simulation. 
 
Table 4. All the most common connections and changes from pre- to post-tests. 
Connections (including the 
most common pre- and 
post-session connections) 

The amount 
of students 
who found 
the 
connection 
pre-session 

The amount 
of students 
who found 
the 
connection 
post-session 

Change Notes 

Production – Storage 9(8) 7 -1  
Receivables – Profit 0 5 +5  
Marketing – Sales 1 5 +4  
Purchasing – Storage 1 5 +4  
Customer – Sales 4 5 +1  
Receivables – Cash 6 5 -1  
Marketing – Customer 4 4 0  
Fixed costs – Profit 0 4 +4 Total of 3 

connections found 
pre-session, which 
could be 
categorized as 
‘Costs->Profit’; 
Debts 1, Payables 
2 

Cash – Profit 6 2 -4  
Storage – Production 1(2) 4 +3(+2) One additional 

connection found 
pre-session, which 
could be included 
in ‘Storage-> 
Production’; WIP 

Costs – Cash 0(2) 4 +4(+2) Two additional 
connections found 
pre-session, which 
could be included 
in ‘Costs-> Cash’; 
Taxes 1, Payables 
1 

Sales – Cash 1 3 +2  
Sales – Profit 6 3 -3  
R&D – Production 5 3 -2  
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 Comparing the results and changes from pre-to post-tests, there was a drop in quantity 
in the following connections: Production->Storage (1), Customer -> Sales (-1), Receivables -
> Cash (-1), Cash -> Profit (-4), Sales -> Profit (-3) and R&D -> Production (-2). The most 
notable increases in quantity can be seen in the following connections: Receivables -> Profit 
(+5), Marketing -> Sales (+4), Purchasing -> Storage (+4) and Fixed costs –> Profit (+4). 
Depending on the interpretation (Table 4), the amount of connections Storage –> Production 
and Costs -> Cash could also be acknowledged to have been increased notably from pre-
session test to post-session tests. Decrease in quantity of certain connections may also 
indicate that cognitive learning had taken place. For example, in the case of connection ‘Cash 
-> Profit’ the negative change in the amount is actually a desired change: cash does not, at 
least not directly, correlate with business profit. 
 
 When comparing the results with the results presented by Palmunen et al. (2013), 
there are surprisingly little in common between TAMK group´s results and the results found 
in the original study. Both, pre-session and post-session connections are different from a 
large part. Although, based on both studies, there seem to be a strong correlation between the 
VIBu-event and changes in the mental model – changes that indicate the event had intended 
positive impact on students´ cognitive learning.  
 
University of Tampere (UTA) students’ group 
Table 5 shows the connections done by the UTA students. The most common connections are 
‘Production -> Storage’ and ‘Marketing – Sales’ with 54% of the students having chosen the 
connections. The connection ‘Marketing – Customer’ was chosen by 47% of the students. 
These different connections perceived to be important by the students. In addition, there was 
also a high input in terms of different connections perceived between the different nodes. As 
the TAMK group, this could be due to diverse professional background of the participating 
students.  
 
Table 5. Found connections before the VIBU-session. 

Connections The amount of 
students who found 
the connection 

Share of students 
who found the 
connection  

 

Production – 
Storage 

8 54%  

Customers – Sales  5 33%  
Marketing – Sales 8 54%  
Cash – Profit 6 40%  
Marketing – 
Customer 

7 47%  

R/D – production 5 33%  
 
 The found connections after the VIBu-sessions are illustrated in Table 6.. There is no 
clear pattern i.e. similarity in increase or decrease of the connections from the before VIBu-
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session. Practical arrangements could have play a role, for instance, the timing of the exercise 
e.g. students workload and/or holidays. The connections do not reflect enough the knowledge 
the students gained from the VIBu sessions. However, the connection ‘Production – Storage’ 
still had significantly high share, which could indicate the same views of the students before 
the VIBu-session. But ‘R/D – Production’ increased from 33% to 40% indicating that the 
students could have learned the value of the connection from the VIBu-sessions. 
 
Table 6. Found connections after the VIBU-session. 
Connections The amount of students 

who found the connection 
Share of students 
who found the 
connection  

 

Production – Storage 7 47%  
Customers – Sales  6 40%  
Marketing – Sales  below 33%  
Cash – Profit 7 47%  
Marketing – Customer 5 33%  
R/D – Production 6 40%  
 
 Table 7. shows all the most common connections and changes in quantity from pre- to 
post-session tests. Most of the common connections did not change significantly, only by 
one. However, the connection ‘Marketing – Sales’ dropped by -4 which is – 27% drop. This 
could indicate that the connection was not so much valid by the students from their 
experience in the VIBu sessions.   
 
Table 7. All the most common connections and changes from pre- to post- tests. 
Connections The amount 

of students 
who found 
the 
connection 
pre-session 

The amount of 
students who found 
the connection 
post-session 

Changes 

Production – Storage 8 7 -1 
Customers – Sales  5 6 +1 
Markerting – Sales 8 (4) -4 
Cash – Profit 6 7 +1 
Marketing – Customer 7 5 -2 
R/D – Production 5 6 +1 
 
Conclusion 
Despite of the small groups studied the results strongly suggest that cognitive changes will be 
achieved through the business simulation VIBu-event. The changes between the pre and post 
mental models are notable, even drastic in some cases, and valid. Hence a more 
comprehensive qualitative analysis of the connections´ validity would provide deeper insight 
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into the impacts of the VIBu-event in terms of simulation based cognitive learning. This 
would also require the analysis of student textual explanations per each of the connections. 
The explanations were non-existing or brief in content, and thus did not provide enough 
content to be analyzed.  
 
 From a practical point of view, these results do indicate that benefits in terms of 
learning can be achieved and to some degree also justify the future use of the VIBu-event. To 
build up more comprehensive insight, aside from conducting more extensive qualitative 
analysis of the connections´ validity, also the content analysis of the students´ reflective 
essays on the personal learning experience during the VIBu-event would be relevant. This 
will provide insight to the affective learning gained through the event.  
 
General findings and future research 
The results of comparative analysis of TAMK and UTA groups indicate that TAMK students 
with more background and working experience have gained more from VIBu simulation and 
also captured a more complex mental model after gaming. UTA group´s amount of perceived 
connections remained the same, or even decreased a little bit, although the students improved 
their understanding of some business dynamics more deeply. This might be our most 
important indication when comparing these two samples. Our interpretation is that the first 
phases of cognitive learning of novices (UTA) might result making more and richer 
connections whereas the experienced learners (TAMK) can gain more in some more focused 
areas of connections. This is quite well in line with Bloom's cognitive learning phases but in 
the same time pinpoints growing needs of conducting more research.  
 
 Two different student groups were compared in this study. The main difference was 
that TAMK group had more business experience and UTA group consisted mostly from 
business novices. We presume that business simulation for more experienced group can 
create deeper cognitive learning results concerning the richness and coverage of the mental 
model. For novices there are learning effects, too, in a conceptual level understanding. This 
study was done purely analyzing connections between business concepts and then comparing 
the amount and the change of that amount of arrows in two groups. The study would get a 
larger value if also the written comments and essays could be analyzed by, for example 
SOLO taxonomy, which enables qualitative classification of answers (Biggs & Collis 1982, 
Kember et al. 2008). 
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Abstract 
Efficient and effective management of quality of programs significantly improves the ultimate service 
provided to the participants in the program of study. Efficient quality  management is a complex 
process which entails the contribution of the various assessment components towards  achievement of 
desired  Course Learning Outcomes(CLOs). Over a period of time, in large educational institutions, a 
huge database  for CLOs is generated requiring  the application of  Learning Analytics for efficient 
quality education.  Ascertaining the desired contribution of the various  components  of the 
instructional design is of paramount importance leading to the final quality of the program.  
In this paper, a Genetic algorithm based Heuristics  methodology is proposed  as an intelligent 
method to  predict as to what extent the assessment components of the instructional design meets the 
desired  Course Learning Outcomes   for different courses so as to ensure  the ultimate quality of the  
program provided to the participants.  

keywords: Instructional Design, Course Learning Outcomes, Quality Education, Learning Analytics, 
Genetic Algorithm 

 
 
Introduction 
Advanced program quality is  the characteristic that determines  the competitiveness of an 
Institution in the contemporary market place and  is the driving force to reckon with, in 
making  the Institution to contemplate more along   quality levels of program for gaining 
competitive advantage. To what extent the assessment components of the instructional design 
meet the desired  Course Learning Outcomes(CLOs) will decide the course quality and the 
combination of courses in turn decide the overall  Program quality. 

  In this paper, a novel and efficient approach using Genetic Algorithm has been 
developed for predicting  as to what extent the assessment components of the instructional 
design meets the desired  Course Learning Outcomes   for different courses so as to ensure  
the ultimate quality of the  program provided to the participants. The proposed approach of 
genetic algorithm predicts the emerging pattern of achievement levels of CLOs  by 
considering the achievement levels  of the past years, which is an essential information for  
program  quality and effectiveness. 
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Methodology  For CLOs Achievement Analysis 
Suppose a course is offered  many times during the last 5 years  and the database contains the 
CLO achievement  level for each period. The CLOs are given weightage of 20% each so that 
all 5 CLOs together achieve 100%. ` 

 The expected level of achievement  for CLO1 to CLO5 is 20% each. 

 The actual  level of achievement  for CLO1 to CLO5 is calculated based on the 
average marks scored by the batch of students for answering the questions contributing to 
different CLOs for each course under the purview of the program of study. Accordingly each 
gene representing   a CLO will have value representation between 0  and  20. 

 The methodology flow is illustrated in the figure 1 which  would analyze the past 
records very effectively  to generate the desired inference with  contribution of Genetic 
Algorithm.  

Figure 1: Genetic Algorithm flow for the proposed analysis 

 

 

               

 The typical record for  actual  achievement level  for CLOs will appear in the form of a 
chromosome representation as shown in Table 1 
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Table 1: The chromosome representation for the analysis taken from the past periods 

 

Period  

 

Course 
CLO 1 

 

CLO 2 

 

CLO 3 

 

CLO 4 

 

CLO 5 

1 C1 14 18 20 10 8 

 

 Then the data set is subjected to Genetic Algorithm and the various steps performed in the 
genetic algorithm methodology are discussed below.  

   

Generation of Individuals 
Each individual which is constituted by genes is generated with random values between 0 and 20 
where the random values occupies at each gene is generated along with the CLO  representation of 
the course for each period. Two  random individual chromosomes  generated for the genetic 
operation is illustrated in  figure 2.  

 

Figure 2: random individual generated for the genetic operation 

 

Course 
CLO 1 

 

CLO 2 

 

CLO 3 

 

CLO 4 

 

CLO 5 

C1 14 18 20 10 8 

C2 15 14 18 16 9 

                    

Each gene of the chromosome displayed in the figure 2 describes CLO levels achieved for a  
particular course for a  particular period.  

Evaluation of Fitness function  
A specific kind of objective function that enumerates the optimality of a solution in a genetic 
algorithm in order to rank certain chromosome against all the other chromosomes is known as a 
Fitness function.  

 Fitness functions ensure that the evolution is toward optimization by calculating the fitness 
value for each individual in the population. The fitness value evaluates the performance of each 
individual in the population. 

 The evaluation function is determined for each randomly generated individual. The function 
is given by  
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f(i)= 







−

tot

occ

n
in )(

1log  2,1=i ,……..n 

)(inocc  is the number of occurrences of the chromosome i in the record set 

totn  is the total number of records that have been collected from the past or total number of data 
present in the record set.  

n is the total number of chromosomes for which the fitness function is calculated. 

 The fitness function is carried out for each chromosome and the chromosomes are sorted on 
the basis of the result of the fitness function. After the generation of the individuals, the number of 
occurrences of the individual in the past records is determined. This is performed by the function 

) (count and the total number of occurrences )(inocc   of that individual for the particular period is 
determined.  

In the fitness function, the ratio      ( )(inocc / totn ) )  plays the role of  finding  the probability 
of occurrence of a particular chromosome; and [1-(  )(inocc / totn ) ] will ensure minimum value  
corresponding to the maximum probability;  

So, the fitness function is structured to retain the minimum value corresponding to the various 
chromosomes being evaluated iteration after iteration and this in turn ensures that the fitness 
function evolution is towards optimization.  

Genetic operations 
Once fitness calculation is done, Genetic operations are performed. Selection, Crossover and 
mutation comprise Genetic operations. 

Selection 
The selection operation is the initial genetic operation which is responsible for the selection of the 
fittest chromosome for further genetic operations. This is done by offering ranks based on the 
calculated fitness to each of the prevailing chromosome. On the basis of this ranking, best among 
the chromosomes so far considered are selected for further processing.  

Crossover 
Among the numerous crossover operators in practice, for our complex operation, we have chosen 
two point crossover. From the matting pool, two chromosomes are subjected for the two point 
crossover. The crossover operation performed in our analysis is shown in  figure 3 and 4 
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Figure 3:   Chromosomes before 2- point Crossover 

                                                                 C1                                                 C2                              

 

C1 14 18 20 10 8 

 

 

C2 15 14 18 16 9 

 

 

Figure 4:   Chromosomes after 2- point Crossover            

 

                                                       C1                                          C2 

 

C1 14 14 18 10 8 

 

 

C2 15 18 20 16 9 

                       

As soon as the crossover operation is completed, the genes of the two chromosomes present within 
the two crossover points get interchanged. The genes before the crossover point C1 and the genes 
beyond the crossover point C2 remain unaltered even after the crossover operation.  

Mutation 
The crossover operation is succeeded by the final stage of genetic operation known as Mutation. In 
the mutation, a new chromosome is obtained. This chromosome is totally new from the parent 
chromosome. The concept behind this is the child chromosome thus obtained will be fitter than the 
parent chromosome. The performance of mutation operation is illustrated in the figure 5 
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Figure 5:   Chromosome before  Mutation 

 

Mp1 

Mp2 

 

C1 14 14 18 10 8 

 

 

C2 15 18 20 16 9 

 

 

Figure 6:   Chromosome after  Mutation 

 

 

C1 18 14 14 10 8 

 

C2 20 18 15 16 9 

 

 As in figure 5 we have chosen two mutation points Mp1 and  Mp2. The mutation is done on 
the particular gene present at the Mutation  points. This pointing of gene is done randomly. Hence, 
the two mutation points may point any of the five genes.  These 2 chromosomes will go through the 
fitness function and the best one be selected for further processing. 

 The process explained so far will be repeated along with the new chromosome obtained 
from the previous process.  In other words, at the end of each of the iteration, a best chromosome 
will be obtained. This will be included with the chromosomes for the next iteration. Eventually, we 
obtain an individual which is the optimal one among all the possible individuals. Thus obtained 
chromosome has the optimal information about CLO achievement levels of the course  for  a 
particular period. 
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Implementation Results 
We have implemented the analysis based on GA methodology  in the platform of MATLAB . As 
stated, we have the detailed information about the CLO achievement levels of a particular course 
for different period . The sample data having this information is given in the Table 2.  

Table 2:  Sample data from database of different CLO levels 

 

Period 

 

Course 

 

CLO 1 

 

CLO 2 

 

CLO 3 

 

CLO 4 

 

CLO 5 

1 C1 14 18 20 10 8 

2 C1 15 14 18 16 9 

3 C1 14 18 20 10 8 

4 C1 11 14 15 18 12 

5 C1 15 14 18 16 9 

6 C2 12 14 16 18 9 

7 C2 10 12 14 17 12 

8 C2 12 14 16 18 9 

9 C2 9 15 17 16 14 

10 C2 12 17 19 11 14 

 

For GA based analysis, we have to generate 2 random individuals having five  genes  for initiating 
the algorithm. Table 3 describes two random individuals. 
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Table 3: Initial random individuals 

C1 14 18 20 10 8 

C2 15 14 18 16 9 

 

and they will be subjected to genetic operations like Fitness evaluation, Selection, 
Crossover and Mutation.  

 The simulation  run on a huge database of 500 past records showing Fitness 
function improvement at different levels of iteration is as  follows: 

 

Simulation Result showing Fitness function improvement  with  w1 =    0.6250; w2= 
0.375 

For iteration 20:  fitness =    5.7845 

For iteration 50;  fitness =     5.6450;  Improvement:  2% 

For iteration 70;  fitness =    5.3749;  Improvement:  5% 

For iteration 100;  fitness =   4.8220;  Improvement:  10% 

 As for deciding  the total number of iterations required,  the criteria followed is 
that  as long as minimization of the fitness function is still possible, then  the iteration 
continues till such a time that no improvement in the fitness function value is 
noticeable. After a certain number of iterations, if the fitness function value is not 
improving from the previous iterations, then this is an indication that the fitness 
function value is stabilizing and the algorithm has converged towards optimal solution. 
For greater accuracy, the number of iterations should be sufficiently increased and run 
on the most frequently updated large database of past records.   

The final individual obtained after satisfying the above mentioned convergence criteria 
is given in Table 4. 

Table 4: database format of Final Individual 

 

C2 

 

12 14 16 18 9 
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The final individual thus obtained represents  the most emerging pattern for the CLOs 
achievement levels for a particular course  providing essential information for  course 
level achievement and thus contributing to program level quality. 

By taking necessary steps to focus on the  identified shortages  of different CLOs ,the 
quality standards can be enhanced to that extent. 

Conclusion 
Efficient and effective management of quality of programs significantly improves the 
ultimate service provided to the participants in the program of study. Efficient quality  
management is a complex process which entails the contribution of the various 
assessment components towards  achievement of desired  Course Learning Outcomes. 
Ascertaining the desired contribution of the various  components  of the instructional 
design is of paramount importance leading to the final quality of the program.  

 In this paper, a Genetic algorithm based Heuristics optimization methodology is 
proposed  and implemented as an intelligent method to  predict as to what extent the 
assessment components of the instructional design meets the desired  Course Learning 
Outcomes   for different courses so as to ensure  the ultimate quality of the  program 
provided to the participants.  

 The proposed approach of genetic algorithm uses Learning Analytics  to  predict 
the emerging pattern of achievement levels of CLO by considering the achievement 
levels  of the past years, which is an essential information for  program quality and  
effectiveness. By taking necessary steps to focus on the  identified shortages  of 
different CLOs ,the quality standards can be enhanced to that extent. 
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Abstract 
In this article you will get know with unique solution for management and distribution of virtual 
laboratories – CloudLabs, which are designed for researchers and students. It would be 
interesting for you if you ever wanted to prepare a private lab environment to deliver a training 
or a class, or maybe you if you ever needed to share a test environment before launching a new 
product. Probably you spent a lot of time on preparation, even if you used some scripts to make 
it easier. At the same time you needed to remember that the prepared user environment 
available locally and throughout the access period, and you want to use your valuable assets, 
such as PCs in the classrooms. Many things to do, huh? We were in the same place at our 
Education Center, so that’s the main reason why we create CloudLabs and why we want to 
share it with you. With CloudLabs you can automatically deploy and distribute hundreds of 
predefined lab environments, which are available 24/7, to users within minutes. Students and 
teachers can use the courses and perform laboratories from any computer, which is connected 
to the network. Despite providing classes for students you can use CloudLabs for conducting 
scientific research involving the university infrastructure as well as SaaS model with using the 
infrastructure of the supplier. 

Keywords: cloudlabs, laboratory in the cloud, virtual laboratories.  

 

Introduction 
Widely expressed education of IT representatives, due to increasing complexity of 
information systems, requires from the university or other education center classes 
complex laboratory environments. These environments oven consist of several or even 
dozen cooperating computers. Building such complex environment involves growing 
costs, especially when administrator decide to use classic solutions without using any of 
methods of virtualization. The use of server virtualization is very helpful for costs 
optimizing and for saving time for new lab preparation. But it still requires a separate 
virtualization server for each student.  

 
Needs And Expectations 
Economy and Time 
Computer science education needs to make far-reaching investments, which significant 
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part is absorbed by lab environments used during in all process of learning. The 
diversity of disciplines and technologies, with which future IT administrator must be 
familiar, is so enormous that providing an adequate set of laboratories is a real challenge 
for educational institutes. This challenge affects both economic aspect, as well a huge 
amount of time associated with frequent updating of existing environments, what takes 
additional meaning in case of computer science, which is so fast-developing field of 
knowledge. By educational institutions we mean: colleges, universities and educational 
centers, which offer intensive multi-day courses for employees of the IT industry, who 
are looking for raising or expanding their knowledge of the particular application or 
computer system. In case if the latter, in addition to the cost of the preparing the 
laboratory, very important is the time it is generated. Such environments are often 
appointed at the request and the time of their lives does not exceed duration of the 
training, which usually takes few days. Related to this is a lot of work devoted to 
“retooling” laboratory for the needs of another group of listeners. Universities such 
changeovers are performed less frequently, perhaps once per semester, but the number 
of potential students for whom these laboratories are intended, presents us another 
challenge related to the problem of the scale of the project. In both cases, the 
automation of laboratories significantly simplifies and shortens the process of their 
creation. Separate issue is possibility of optimizing performance of laboratory 
environment and adjust its parameters to current student’s needs and requirements 
which are necessary for application running. Classic solutions are limited, because of 
the performance of the computer on which the laboratory is set. The use of private or 
public cloud infrastructure as a basis for laboratory environments helps in a flexible way 
to approach the subject of machines performance. Parameters, such as RAM, processors 
number or size of the disk, which can be used for virtual machines located in a cloud-
based environment, could be dynamically changed and adjusted to the existing demand 
for parameters mentioned above. 
 
Availability 
In the era of growing distance learning, educational institutes need laboratories available 
for 24 hours from any place in the world. Laboratories which work in such convention 
would help to present much wider educational offer addressed to long distance students, 
who are not able to study on-site because of work or family situation. The same 
situation applies to people with disabilities and for those who are not able to visit 
university in regular way because of the health state. 

 One of the advantage that goes along with cloud using is possibility to increase 
SLA (Service Level Agreement) of the lab environment as a parameter resulting directly 
from the infrastructure. This parameter in case of a private cloud depends on the 
redundancy used in the solutions. In public clouds this parameter is strictly defined. 
SLA for most of the services based on Microsoft Azure is 99,9%. It means that 
maximum time of the unavailability of particular service cannot exceed 87 hours per 
year. Getting so high SLA using “own servers” requires funding, which ensure 
minimum redundancy of services, infrastructure and data centers location. The solution 
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which eliminates such problems is CloudLabs platform – it is offered in two ways: as 
client’s own installation and one that uses provider’s infrastructure. Trial version of this 
solution is also available for each user at http://cloudla.bs. 

Functionality 
The analysis of the requirements presented above directly affected the functionality of 
CloudLabs solution. It provides fast and easy creation of the pre-prepared laboratory 
environments for students participating in classes. What is more – time of life such 
environment is fully adjustable. It is also possible to restore it to the initial state or 
another previously assigned restore point. An administrator can manage the laboratories 
by using graphical GUI console or in other way: by using PowerShell scripts. It is also 
possible to monitor the current condition of the environment and generate reports on its 
use. 
 Student who has an access to the environment gets unique link to the page which 
contains basic information about laboratory such as login and password. What is more: 
student has the option of choosing the port that will be used for communication with 
remote laboratory environment. This is important in case of restrictive firewall 
configuration on the user’s side environment. Student, after choosing port, 
communicates with remote application – it gives possibility to manage your virtual 
machines, which are the part of the environment designed for student. Access rights 
include ability to run and close the machines, take advantage of the limited number of 
ISO images and perform or add restore point (snapshot). Thanks to that functionality 
further exercises can be performed repeatedly and in case of changes, which are 
disrupting the proper functioning of the environment, user can return to a stable initial 
state. 
The lecturer has his own set of virtual machines and he can also provide remote support 
for his student trough an application installed on the station. He can also distribute 
additional software to students in the form of ISO images. The administrator using the 
administrative tools may invoke a single machine or entire environment and manage 
them. His remit is to perform advanced tasks, for which neither the student nor the 
lecturer conducts classes, are not authorized. These include increased productivity by 
adding resources, or to migrate machines to another node in the cluster. 

 
Architecture 
CloudLabs can be implemented in two forms. In the first case it is based on a private 
cloud on customer's infrastructure, which is located in the datacenter fully managed by 
him. The second form of implementation is the ability to use the application as a SaaS 
(Software as a Service) based on cloud hosted and managed by the service provider. 

Cloudlabs in private cloud 
The use of private cloud (On-Premise model) requires from educational institute, that 
wants to use Cloudlabs, taking care of every aspect of the basis by which the 
environment is going to function. Starting with infrastructure, which will consist of 
elements such as disk space (shared matrixes), virtualization servers (Microsoft 

http://cloudla.bs/
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Windows Server 2012R2 with the HyperV function) and network infrastructure, 
through operating systems machines which manage infrastructure and ending with 
CloudLabs and services to support its operations. In this situation, the cost of 
implementation and maintenance services consist hardware and license costs and also 
those related to employment of an adequate number of specialists in various fields of IT. 
Performance environment must be established in advance in order to cope with a 
potential increase in demand for CloudLabs services. Client who wants to have a high 
availability solution must take care of it by designing a geographically dispersed data 
centers, duplicating services, thus increasing the initial costs of implementation. 
 The functionality that the client gets within the lease SaaS is identical to the 
functionality of the On-Premise model. The only difference is that the customer is not 
required to have any infrastructure. In the SaaS model environmental responsibility is 
ceded to the supplier. The choice of model usually depends on the technical, 
administrative and financial client’s capabilities. 

 
CloudLabs is divided into the following components: 
• administrative application; 
• frontend service; 
• virtual machines access application; 
• database; 
• environment lifetime managing service; 
• trainer’s application. 

 
Administrative application 
Administrative application is a web application, which allows to establish new 

laboratory environments, define trainer and students and managing them. 
 

 
Picture 1 View of the administration application 

 
 From this application we can grant rights to CloudLabs within the your 

subscription, and check the status of your accounts. This application gives us the 
possibility to create labs, planning their availability for predefined students. It also lets 
you specify the trainer conducting specific classes for explicit group, thereby generating 
a laboratory environment designed exclusively for him. 
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Frontend application 
Frontend application is also web application that provides student access to previously 

prepared laboratory environment. 

 

 

Picture 2 View of the frontend application 

 

 On the site you can find information such as: the time remaining until the end of 
the laboratory lease and button which is generating the RDP file whereby you are 
redirected to the laboratory environment. 

 

 

Picture 3 View of the trainer’s application 

 

 Trainer’s version of the same application includes additional possibilities for 
downloading trainer’s applications and access to laboratories for students. In both 
versions there is the ability to run chat that allows to contact the administrator on the 
supplier side. 

Virtual machines access application 
From the frontend application, both student and trainer, have the possibility to initiate a 
connection to the laboratory environment. After authentication with username and 
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password specified on the page we communicate, using RDP protocol, with virtual 
laboratory management application. Thanks to that user can start and stop each virtual 
machine individually. He is also able to monitor the current RAM usage or manage 
restore points (snapshot). After using Connect button user gets an access to the virtual 
machine, which can be used just like normal direct RDP connection. 

 

 

Picture 4 View of the virtual machines access application 

 

Picture 5 Monitoring of RAM usage and restore points (snapshot) 

Databases 
The database contains information about the created laboratory environments and 
mapping them to specific students. You can find there a list of all the logins and links 
sent to all participants from specific course. Access to database is available only for 
administrator – trainer and participant does not have permission to communicate to 
database. Database can be located both: on client’s infrastructure and on Microsoft 
Azure. 

 
Environment lifetime managing service 
This service is responsible for creating laboratory environment for predefined 
participants in the laboratory. It sends e-mails with the information necessary to enable 
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access to the platform and takes care of cleaning the environment after the time of 
access. 

Trainer’s application 
Teacher has at his disposal an application that is used to provide students with 
additional software in the form of publications ISO files. By using it he can also 
remotely support or monitor connected students. 

 

Picture 6 Delivering ISO files in trainer’s application 

Functionalities mentioned above are available after authenticating with the teacher’s 
privileges. This happens by using the same password with which coach gets into a 
dedicated laboratory environment. 

BUSINESS MODELING 
Using Cloudlabs as an environment for laboratory management during educational 
courses increases the competitive edge on training field. This advantage results from the 
following factors: 

• Environment’s preparation costs 
Authorized trainings are based on a standard and repeatable set of virtual machines. 
Thus creating environment for next students is associated with duplicating existing 
models within existing Hyper-V cluster. Standard solutions require a separate 
virtualization Hyper-V server for each student. CloudLabs consolidates the 
environment, so adding another student at the last moment, just before classes start, is 
no problematic at all. Generation time of student’s account counts in minutes and does 
not require any physical work associated with equipment (such is server) delivering. A 
significant impact on reducing the cost also applies to the student's workstation. It 
functions as a terminal and does not require large allowance of computing power. 

• Remote access to laboratories 
Thanks to remote access to laboratories it is possible to organize distance learning 
courses, where students can participate in online training from anywhere in the world. 
There is also possibility to organize hybrid training, where part of the group is 
participating in training in classical way, and the rest of the participants communicate 
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remotely. Offering the possibility of remote training helps to reduce customer’s costs 
thanks to saving money on expenses related to the employee’s departure to another city, 
where the training takes place. Moreover, some companies cannot afford 5-days 
absence of an employee. For such clients there is possibility to offer flexible trainings, 
where number of contact hours online per day is adjusted to participants. 

• Possibility of extending laboratory environment availability after the training 
In most educational centers access to the laboratory environment ends with the end of 
the course. In the case CloudLabs this time is extended to two weeks after the training. 
Thanks to that student, without incurring any additional charges, can once again do all 
the exercises, with which he met during the workshop. There is no problem to use that 
environment for testing scenarios prepared by himself beyond the framework of the 
program of the course. 

Conclusion 
Dynamically growing market determines the flexibility of the training centers, schools, 
universities or colleges and its education offer. Using such solutions as CloudLabs 
allows it to expand to variety broadly defined distance education. Moreover, using this 
solution enables a more efficient way to respond to the needs of students. There are no 
restrictions with preparing another laboratory or its computing power needed to run it. 
A multitude of types, in which CloudLabs is offered, ranging from installing it in your 
server and ending with leases on favorable terms in the form of SaaS, allows to choose 
the licensing model suitable for every type of customer, regardless of whether it is the 
leading university, or a small educational center featuring specific educational offer. 
CloudLabs allows you to much faster building of new laboratories and providing 
existing at significantly reduced costs 
IRTAULA, THE PLATFORM THAT CONFORMS TO TRAINING NEEDS" 

Executive Summary   

 

Virtaula, CaixaBank’s training and development environment, is the learning platform 
for the 30.000 employees of the Institution.  
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 In late 1999, with the growing need to integrate new employees at offices 
throughout Spain, Virtaula is born in response to the inability to reach all the new 
recruits only with classroom training. 

 Since then, CaixaBank has always been committed to continuous innovation in 
the processes and tools that facilitate its employee’s training to suit the needs of each 
group at all times. And Virtaula has evolved into a personalised and segmented model 
that tries to anticipate each employee's needs.  
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Description of the key challenges, and the approaches adopted  
The main challenge of the project is, and always has been, to evolve together with employees 
and to maintain the spirit of training and development service. 

 In the years following Virtaula's birth, in 1999, the Institution developed new profiles 
among employees, so each group's training needs diversified. 

Thus were born the New Employees 
community (2000), Permanent Virtaula 
for employees without post (2002), the 
Financial Advisors community (2002) and 
the Trainers community (2003). 
Moreover, in parallel, watertight spaces 
were created on demand to facilitate the 
knowledge organization and exchange 
between natural groups of employees. 

In 2007 a new project began to include 
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2.0 technologies in the environment in order to meet the growing de-privatisation of the 
Institution content, so that the employees could share their knowledge with other colleagues. 

 These technologies, such as blogs or wikis, had a great success and generated lots of 
accessible content, so that from 2011, more content management tools were added to help 
employees filter information: a system for recommendation, voting and correction, plus a 
syndication system which works according to personal interests. 

 In the last year, a smart recommendations engine has been included. This tool allows 
automatic content personalisation and segmentation depending on the actions that the users 
themselves or other employees related to them have made. 

 Virtaula is more than a learning management system. It has sought to engage in 
business, creating an ecosystem where transmission of knowledge and best practices, together 
with the contribution of different cultures and respect for diversity are part of its day-to-day 
activity, as shows the incorporation of different financial institutions. Since 2010, CaixaBank 
has taken over medium-sized institutions, such as Caixa Girona, BankPyme or Banco de 
Valencia, but also bigger ones like Banca Cívica or the business in Spain of Barclays. In all 
cases we have tried to integrate the talent and knowledge of their employees. Virtaula has 
been a meeting ground where they all have shared their experiences and ways of doing, on 
line learning, forums, tutoring, tracking, informal groups… everything they need to feel 
CaixaBank as their own project. 

Outcomes  
The project outcomes can be measured on indicators such as scope, formal training volume, 
satisfaction level, success of corporate social learning tools, etc. 

Scope 
Virtaula's environment is targeting 30.000 employees. We measure its real scope on the basis 
of the amount of virtual spaces open and in use in Virtaula. 
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Classrooms are formal training spaces aimed at specific collectives. 

Groups are private spaces aimed at natural collectives of employees, either by segmentation, 
specialisation, localisation or needs. 

In addition, skills development spaces allow self-training of the employees' skills. 

Formal training volume 
Virtaula has allowed the increase of whole training figures year by year, thus facilitating the 
achievement of business by employees. Furthermore, the volume of classroom training (in 
gray) has been decreasing, which has benefitted the Institution. 
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Satisfaction level 
We carry out periodical surveys on employee satisfaction with the environment. These 
surveys can be global or focused on tools or specific training actions. 

 

This information allows us to improve and to adapt to the employee day-to-day. 

Success of corporate social learning tools  
Since they were included, usage of 2.0 technology tools has been increasing up to more than 2 
million events per year. 

 This means that employees have chosen to break with hierarchies referring to 
knowledge, and that they usually use forums, blogs, wikis and share their own documents. 
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 The use of formal and informal groups, with high potential members, boosted the 
success in internal selection. In this way, we have managed to put the best professionals in the 
right place. Not just it, but also, among other projects, all directors of CaixaBank have been 
able to take the CISI exam after using Virtaula to prepare themselves for it. More than 5.000 
managers with a passing rate higher than 95 % speak of our platform’s reliability, capacity 
and solvency. 

Achievement  
Virtaula's greatest achievement is to keep in continuous evolution and to have accompanied 
employees during its 15 years of life, meeting their needs at all times. 

This is the reason why Virtaula has become a model of innovation. 

By offering to users the opportunity to participate in the communication process and to 
provide content, Virtaula has allowed greater interaction among themselves, and greater 
knowledge sharing, decentralizing the company's wisdom.  

Thus, Virtaula has provided greater community awareness, allowing employees to develop 
from their colleagues’ experiences and life lessons, beyond formal training.  

But, even so, Virtaula does not avoid the exponential increase in the volume of information 
the employee has to face, and this is why information personalization and segmentation are 
the current trends. 

Even in formal training, cutting-edge projects based on videolessons with user interaction and 
gamification of career plans are being implemented. 
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CaixaBank is committed to the implementation of new methodologies, always studying and 
analysing new trends and best practices applied in other industries, to help continuous 
improvement of training.  

This is the reason why Virtaula always keep moving, listening to the environment –looking 
what other companies do and knowing new trends– and listening to the employee –in order to  
gather employees needs at all times and developing new tools and processes to meet these 
needs. 

For all the foregoing, Virtaula is shown as a training project that uses different high-quality 
and innovative technologies, which are key to the development of CaixaBank's activity, and 
which demonstrates to be a distinguishing feature in bank employees’ development all over 
the world.  

Virtaula is a living project that is growing and will keep growing alongside the employees to 
always offer what they need whenever they need it. 

In the following links you can see videos about: the training program about videolesson 
technology, Virtaula's learning environment and advertising videos. 

• VClass: a new training paradigm: http://bcove.me/kphmu8tp 
• Live the new Virtaula 2013 (Spanish version): http://bcove.me/8r3qccx0 
• Together we are different: http://bcove.me/hjjd4ukj 
• “la Caixa” is getting you a new vehicle: http://bcove.me/0i6udoaz 
• Smart Virtaula (Spanish version): http://bcove.me/oucgbiek 
• Microspot Virtaula TV (spanish version): http://bcove.me/kkajvdfj 
• Virtaula 2015: http://bcove.me/zgpkw8dz 

 
 

  

http://bcove.me/kphmu8tp
http://bcove.me/8r3qccx0
http://bcove.me/hjjd4ukj
http://bcove.me/0i6udoaz
http://bcove.me/oucgbiek
http://bcove.me/kkajvdfj
http://bcove.me/zgpkw8dz
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Abstract 
The techniques for collecting and analyzing large amounts of data have been improved since the term 
analytics was introduce as business intelligence in 2007.  The practice of who to target and what to 
promote has led to a tremendous increase in customized marketing and ultimately an increase in sales 
and consumption.  Medical fields have also been the beneficiary of this technology.  In the area of 
education the progress has been slow but, as more data is collected and shared, better techniques can 
be developed.  In this paper we present a different approach to big data analytics.  In this approach 
instead of finding the answer to the questions we have, we utilize machine intelligence to look 
at the data and help us to generate new questions as well as the answers and directions for them.  This 
approach can prove particularly useful in education since the amount of data is not as massive and 
experimentation is not feasible. This paper will discuss how big data can help to reform educational 
delivery and enhance learning, and how those involved in education can make the most of big 
data. Personalized and adaptive learning as well as problem management using big data analysis will 
be also evaluated in this work.  
 
Keyword: Analytics, learning analytics, data analysis, adaptive learning 

 
 
Introduction 
The term analytics emerged in mid-2000 from the work done in the development of business 
intelligence.  The focus was to combine large data sources with management knowledge and 
practices and with technology as a tool to improve business practices.  Since then the practice 
and the terms associated with it have found their way into many different areas.  The financial 
sector, health care systems, governmental entities as well as educational institutions are all 
interested in big data analysis, data mining, data analytics, and cloud computing.  This, in 
part, is due to the increased sophistication of the technology, in particular search engines and 
the development of new software tools. 

 The primary objective of business intelligence is to improve the bottom line by 
enhancing marketing and finding new consumers.    As such the predictive function of data 
analytics has been the focus of business.  They obtain added value by identifying patterns of 
behavior and enhance recommendation systems.  We have all witnessed the improvement of 
the ability of many business sites to recommend purchases closer and closer to our 
preferences.  In contrast, a few years ago such practices were limited to a few very large 
companies, and the recommendations were very generic lacking specificity.   
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 While the predictive function is of some interest in learning and educational analytics, 
the focus however, is different.  The Society for Learning Analytics Research (SoLAR) 
defines learning analytics: 

Learning analytics is the measurement, collection, analysis and reporting of data 
about learners and their context, for purpose of understanding and optimizing 
learning and the environments in which it occurs.  

 This definition has brought many researchers from different arenas including 
educational technology (Dawson and McWilliam, 2008), learning technologies (Baepler 
and Murdoch, 2010), and behavior sciences (Blikstein, 2011), into the learning analytics 
research. 

 The techniques that are used in business, health care or education for data 
manipulation and analytical practices and data mining can be broken down into five 
broad categories: Prediction, Clustering, Relationship mining, Distillation of data for 
human judgment and Discovery with models (Baker, and Yacef, 2009).   In all of these 
practices the underlining assumption is that a large amount of data with multiple 
dimensions and attributes exist that can be fed to software tools from which to draw 
conclusions.  This, however, has been particularly problematic in the educational 
domain.  While the use of learning management systems has become very common the 
capabilities of aggregation, manipulation, analysis, and visualization of data within or 
across these platforms are very limited.  Further as Ferguson (2012) points out 
“significant amounts of learner activity take place externally…” and thus are 
unavailable and not included in the analysis.  The availability of valid and authentic 
learners’ data through public educational repositories such as PSLC DataShop and the 
National Center for Education Statistics (NCES) has improved the quality of data but 
analytic tools still lag behind. 

 To the extent that data generated within educational domains are unique, multi-
faceted, and multi-featured, the development of new methods is essential for 
educational data mining (EDM). Emerging techniques for exploring and understanding 
the learner’s success and failures, likes and dislikes, satisfactions and dissatisfactions 
are increasingly important in supporting the diversity of learners.  The traditional 
statistical methods, such as analysis of variance (ANOVA), regression analysis, and 
other randomization-based inferences do not provide adequate analysis and are not able 
to handle the big data (Baker, and Yacef, 2009).  The output of these systems usually is 
limited to simple graphs and values with limited utility in providing guidance or 
recommending a  course of action.  

 Some of the more sophisticated techniques employed in education data mining 
are borrowed from more traditional areas of big data analysis such as business and 
consumer research.  These include such techniques as clustering and relationship 
mining for predicting and recommending systems.  However, there are other tools that 
are more appropriate for educational settings including distillation of data for human 
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Fig. 1. Conceptual view of the methodology 

judgement and discovery with models (Romero, et al. 2008).  While development of 
identification and classification techniques have been enormously improved, 
educational data, due to its uniqueness in numbers of attribute and invariably 
incomplete records, poses a particular problem for interpretation.  Distillation of data 
for human judgement is a collection of statistical and visualization tools and techniques 
in education data mining that attempt to simplify data for classification and 
identification.  For example, the identification of well-known patterns such as learning 
style, might be easier identified by an educator than to train software to do the 
identification.  The supportive visualization tools provide a useful and functional way to 
view large volumes of data, identify patterns, and make judgements about.  The 
discovery with models is another common approach in educational data mining.  It is 
essentially a type of prediction technique and is used in other data mining approaches. 
In this technique, a mathematical model is developed which is then used and validated.  
The accuracy of the model is determined based on the predictive accuracy of it.  The 
technique has gained popularity in recent years among researchers since the refinement 
of the model can be the topic of the research analysis itself.  

 In this paper we propose a two layered approach to learning analytics.  In the 
first layer the data from learners are gathered, organized, grouped and clustered and 
labeled based on the salient feature and characteristics.  In the second layer more 
individual and specific data about the learners in each cluster is introduced and the same 
analysis process is performed.  By combining the salient features of a cluster and its 
sub-clusters as well as appropriate labeling, correlations can be extracted.  Once the 
correlations are validated they are ranked and recommendations are made for learner 
support. 

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows.  In section two we outline the 
proposed model and explain the components of it.  In section three we describe the 
implementation of the model in health care system environment.  In section four we 
explore how the system can be used in support of the learner. 

Methodology 
In this section we detail the various components and techniques used in the proposed 
two layered approach.  The proposed method is designed to handle the typical type of 
data one may encounter in educational settings.  These include data with a large number 
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of attributes and features, incomplete records, as well as more individual data that can 
be used to further enhance the desired output.  The conceptual view of the methodology 
is presented in figure 1. 

In the first layer the learners’ data is organized using Self-organizing Maps (SOM) Kohonen 
(2001).  This first step is to reduce the number of dimensions and obtain a general grouping of 
the data.  While other techniques such as Principle Component Analysis (PCA) are also 
commonly used for reducing dimensionality and grouping, the SOM groups the data elements 
by visualizing the entire data set in terms of the original variables.  The output of the SOMs 
are used to produce a low dimension discretized representation of data, called a feature map.  
A feature map represents grouping of the features that are similar to one another with respect 
to the weight of the responses.  The groupings are referred to as a node and each node 
represents the features that are rated similarly.  For example, the features rated positively are 
organized together and appear in one part of the map while the features that have a different 
set of values appear together in a different part of the map.  The nodes form a discrete 
approximation of the input dataset.  The nodes are then clustered by means of Kmeans++ 
Tenenbaum (2000).  Each cluster is then automatically labeled, by the statistically derived 
salient features.   
 
 The first layer clusters are used as input to the second layer with the addition of 
learners’ more specific demographics and information.  Based on this new data, the 
clusters from the first layer further refined into sub-clusters utilizing the same 
techniques of SOM and Kmeans++.  The salient and important features of each sub-
clusters are then derived.  By determining correlation and associations between the 
salient features in the first layer and the second layer the system can generate 
recommendations to be assessed, evaluated and utilized by the educators. 

Implementation 
The proposed model has been implemented in the health care field because of the 
availability of the data, but promises to be of significant benefit to the domain of 
education.  The input data is patient satisfaction survey which has a similar 
characteristics as student data with its multi-features, multi-attribute, and incomplete 
sets.  The first step involves scrubbing the data and replace missing values.  The values 
can be replaced by employing one two approaches; 1) complete case analysis, or 2) 
imputation of missing values. (Batista and Monard 2002).  In the latter case the records 
with missing values are ignored.  In the imputation method a missing value is either 
replaced by a single value or each missing value is replaced by multiple values to reflect 
the uncertainty.  The complete case analysis could introduce a selection bias and may 
lead to a loss of information.  The preferred method is single imputation method.  The 
next step involves dimentiality reduction and clustering.  Using the self-organizing map 
technique yields a set of clusters around different clusters that is visualized in Figure 2.  
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Fig. 2. Clustered SOM 

 

 

 Identification and statistically verifying the salient features is the next step 
followed by introducing a more specific patient data to be processed in a similar manner 
in the second layer.  By correlating the identified salient features in each layer a set of 
recommendation for hospital administrators when dealing with older patients can be 
delineated.  For instance a cluster in the first layer is the preferences of older patients in 
the first layer.  From the second layer it is ascertained that older patients have a 
preference for older care givers.  Based on the finding an administrator could decide to 
ensure that the older patients are attended to by older doctors and nurses to improve 
patient satisfaction.  

Summary and Conclusion 
A two layered analytic method is proposed for handling large amount of data having 
large number of dimensions and features.  The system has been implemented using 
patient satisfaction data.  As the field of analytics has been maturing, however, the 
focus has shifted from recommendation to prediction.  Indeed the distinctive 
characteristics of the proposed system is not that it necessarily can recommend some 
course of action by identifying some hidden relations, but rather potentially predict.  By 
identifying deep relations and associations, the system can predict the features that we 
need to be mindful about.  Applying the method to education analytics has the potential 
to provide similar insightful results.  For instance in an on-line learning environment, 
the system might predict a greater success for learners of different gender when there 
are role models not only in classroom but as characters in animations and presentations 
used in the elearning platform.  The system potentially could focus our attention to the 
importance of where a learner is, physically and culturally, and how the supportive 
learning materials must be aligned with the learners’ situation for a greater success.  In 
essence the system does not provide us with an answer but helps us ask more pertinent 
questions.  
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Introduction  
The Assessment Management System (AMS) at the College of Medicine and Health Sciences 
(CMHS), United Arab Emirates University has been in use now for five years. 450  
assessments of the Multiple Choice Question (MCQ) variety have been conducted over this 
period.  Currently there are over 25,000 unique MCQ questions in the question bank which 
have been developed by CMHS faculty members for the most part, assessing all levels of the 
medical curriculum. These questions are stored in the system along with their tags and 
psychometric data. 
 
Aim 
To analyze student examination behaviors during multiple choice question exams using log 
file “big data” for the purpose of extracting valid insights leading to evidence-based 
educational decision-making. 
 
Methods   
In addition to storing the questions and student answers, the AMS tracks the use of the system 
by storing every single click performed on the system such as a student answering a question 
or moving to the next question, etc.  This is especially useful data collected during 
examination of students. This log file has grown to over 8 million time-stamped entries over 
the same five year period.  We used this big data to analyze student behavior during 
examinations. The log file is stored in a SQL Server Database System and was partially 
imported to SPSS for some of the analyses. Around 20 processes were run on the log files to 
perform the analyses some of which took a few minutes to run on the server and others over 
20 hours each. 
 
Results  
450 MCQ exams were analyzed with an average 99 students and 37 questions per exam.  The 
average time spent on exams was 54 minutes with an average of 1.41 minutes per question.  
The average time spent on questions answered correctly was 71 seconds and on questions 
answered incorrectly 93 seconds, a significant difference of 22 seconds longer on those 
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answered incorrectly (t-test, p=0.000, n=1,635,220 student-answers).  Length of the question 
in characters was also significantly different between those answered correctly and those 
answered incorrectly (t-test, p=0.000, n=1,635,220 student-answers, a difference of 19 
characters out of an average of 329 characters per question).  A typical student answering 
pattern was identified.  This involved going through each question in sequence, spending a 
reasonable amount of time reading each question, answering the question and then reviewing 
them at the end of the exam while making a few changes to answers.  A significant but very 
week correlation was found between average time spent on question and length of question in 
characters (r=0.280, p=0.000, n=1,635,220 student-answers).  We found significant 
differences with regard to the Bloom’s Taxonomy classification of questions (cognitive level 
from 1: Knowledge to 6: Evaluation) in correctness, point biserial, question length and time 
spent on questions.  As cognitive level increased, correctness decreased, point biserial 
significantly decreased, question length significantly increased, and time spent on question 
significantly increased.  Finally, with regard to re-answering questions, 13.5% of student-
questions were re-answered:  5.4% from incorrect to correct and 2.5% from correct to 
incorrect. 
 
Conclusions 
Analyses of large log files can give insight into the behavior of students during online exams.  
For example, students spend more time on questions they answer incorrectly and more time 
on higher cognitive level questions.  Reviewing and re-answering questions has a small 
benefit to the student's mark.  In addition, dealing with big data involves dealing with several 
systems that can handle large data storage and analysis, and hours of processing time using 
these systems yielding many analyses that can be performed. Analyses done with big data are 
always highly significant if a difference exists because of large power of the large sample size 
and therefore correlations may be spurious. 
 
Preferred presentation mode:  Oral. 
Area of presentation:  Track1: Big Data: A New Era in Learning Analytics:  Learning 
Analytics for Better Quality Education. 
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Abstract 
1. Introduction : GIIS was established in 2002 with 48 students in Singapore and in 2015 has 

expanded to 20 campuses in 7 countries across Asia nurturing over 13,000 students from 50 
diverse nationalities. The organisation has been awarded 56 National / International / Global 
Awards since 2008 for Education Excellence and Innovation. The prime driver for this successful 
expansion is our in-house, innovative Student-Centered Learning Analytics. This ensures 
continuous monitoring of our Vision at the Macro Level to “No Child Left Behind” at the Micro 
Level with predictive indicators enabling us to take proactive action plans.   

 
2. Implementation Methodology  
Fig 1 : Implementation Methodology – Innovative Concept at GIIS 
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3. Key Components  
3.1 Vision Compliance Index 
3.2 Mission Attainment Index 
3.3 Culture Compliance Index 
3.4 Learning Index 
3.5 Correlations  
3.6 Happiness Index 
3.7 Universal & Integrated Balanced Scorecard   
3.8 PROMISE ( PeRformance Oriented Management Information System for Education ) 
3.9 Process Efficiency & Effectiveness 
3.10 Capacity Utilization Index – Human Resources 
3.11 Capability Index – Human Resources 
3.12 7S Analysis for Academic Results Prediction and Planning – please see Table 1. 
 
Table 1 : 7S Analysis for Academic Results Prediction and Planning 
 
S.No. Analysis Monitored by 
1)  1st S - School wise Chairman 
2)  2nd S – Segment wise Deputy CEO 
3)  3rd S – Subject wise Country Director, Principal, Teachers 
4)  4th S – Section wise Principal, Level Coordinators 
5)  5th S – Student wise Principal, Level Coordinators, Teachers 
6)  6th S – Teacher wise Principal, Teachers 
7)  7th S   – Statistical Summary  Principal 

 
7S Analysis has now been extended to : 
8S : Two Dimensional Student Subject Performance Map  and  
9S : Three Dimensional Student Subject Performance Map 

 
4. Validations  

The methodology for the calculation of the above measures is based on various Publications / 
External Quality Bodies, for e.g. Learning Index is taken from McKinsey Report. Validations are 
received from distinguished Award Bodies for e.g. 7S Methodology was awarded the “Golden 
Peacock Innovative Product / Service Award 2012” by Institute of Directors, in February 2013 at 
Bengaluru, India. 
 

Fig 2 : Golden Peacock Innovative Product / Service Award 2012 for 7S Analysis 
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5. Key Benefits 
1) Ease of Operation : Simple, flat data base using  readily available Excel tools 
2) Minimal File Space 
3) Adaptability, Acceptability and Replication at other campuses 
4) Value Add to relevant Stakeholders 
5) Low Investment 
6) Scope for Evaluation and Improvement 

 
6. Future Plans 

Having implemented, tested and validated this Award Winning Analytics at 3 Campuses in 
Singapore and 1 at Malaysia, it will be implemented at our recently started Abu Dhabi Campus 
and in other campuses in a phased manner. 
 

Keywords:Analytics from Macro to Micro Processes PROMISE 7S Analysis Happiness Index 
No Child Left Behind 

 
 

1. Introduction 
Global Schools Foundation ( GSF ), established Global Indian International Schools  ( GIIS ) 
at Singapore in the year 2002.  As Late Dr L M Singhvi, Founding President, Global Schools 
Foundation & Former Ambassador to United Kingdom envisioned - “The vision of Global 
Schools is such that the heart is LOCAL,  mind GLOBAL and the soul always striving for 
EXCELLENCE.” The Foundation, in 2015, has expanded to 20 GIIS schools, across 7 
countries, its systems and processes having been validated with 56 National / International 
and Global Awards from distinguished Award Bodies like Asia Pacific Quality Organisation ( 
APQO ); Indian Merchants' Chamber Ramkrishna Bajaj  National Quality Award ( IMC 
RBNQA ) Trust – India; Institute Of Directors ( IOD ) – India; Malaysia Productivity  
Corporation ( MPC ) – Malaysia;  Standards,  Productivity and Innovation Board ( SPRING ) 
– Singapore; Business Performance Improvement Resource ( BPIR ) – New Zealand, Global 
Benchmarking Network ( GBN ) – Germany and World Education Award ( WEA ) – Dubai. 
 
Fig 3 : Global Indian International Schools ( GIIS ) : The only school network with presence 
in 7 countries 
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In April 2008, the   Global Centre for Education Excellence ( GCEE ) was founded with a 
goal to undertake continuous enhancement and improvement in the teaching and learning 
process. GCEE was officially opened by Mr.N.R.Narayana Murthy, Founder-Chairman and 
Chief Mentor, Infosys, Member Presidium of Patrons, Global Schools Foundation on 11th 
May 2009. The model implemented at GIIS Singapore schools was expected to be replicated 
at all other GIIS Schools worldwide, which would give a cost and time advantage. 
 
The initial challenges faced at Singapore  
Internal Challenges : 
1) Students admitted with varied achievement levels and admissions done throughout the year 

from varied curriculums and nations 
2) Scarcity of competent teachers to administer the multiple curricula 
3) Ensuring affordable and competitive fee structure 
4) Meeting high expectations of parents and students due to more choices available 
5) To become “Schools that Learn”, a culture of Creativity and Innovation had to be 

institutionalized through easy and multiple mechanisms 
  
 
External Challenges  
1) Students ( age 4 to 18 years ) spend less than 15% of their childhood at school ( 33% 

sleeping, 52% home and community, 14 % school ) 
2) Singapore had topped the list of ‘Sustained School Systems Improvers in the World’ 
3) Singapore School Systems had improved from Fair to Good, Good to Great and Great to 

EXCELLENT ( 1985 to 2008 ) 
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Therefore the Global Schools Foundation was faced with the challenge of bringing in 
‘EXCELLENCE IN EXCELLENCE’ at Singapore. 
 
The Solution  
The First Author of this paper had the experience of implementing Performance Excellence in 
70 schools across 11 cities in India, following the conventional model i.e. proceeding from 
Micro to Macro processes. The experience was that it was comparatively a slow process 
because the benefits arising out of standardization of Micro processes were minimal, slow and 
not immediately recognized by Top Management. This resulted in loss of interest, hesitation 
in allocation of resources for initiatives mostly because the return on investment arising out of 
improvement in Micro processes also remained Micro, compared to the time, effort and 
manpower deployed. 
As a solution to the above, through a detailed brain storming session with the Top 
Management, it was decided to implement Performance Excellence through Macro processes 
first and then cascade down to Micro processes. This methodology has been explained in 
Chapter 3. Methodology. 
The methodology proved very effective and efficient resulting in several tangible and 
intangible benefits and making GIIS the winner of the maximum number of Awards for 
Education Excellence in the world and several Quality enhancements in every process of 
Teaching and Learning including HR Practices, Innovation and Eco Innovation. 
 
2. Literature Review 

2.1 Excellence Framework Criteria and Standards 
 

2.1.1 Baldrige Excellence Framework ( Education ) - A Systems Approach to 
Improving Your Organization’s Performance : is a means to empowering our 
organization to reach goals, improve student learning and other results, and 
become more competitive by aligning plans, processes, decisions, people, 
actions, and results. ( created by U.S. Congress in 1987, the Baldrige 
Performance Excellence Program – http://www.nist.gov/baldrige - is managed 
by National Institute of Standards and Technology ( NIST ), an agency of the 
U.S. Department of Commerce ). 

2.1.2 EFQM ( European Foundation for Quality Management ) model : The beauty 
of the Model is that it can be applied to any organisation, regardless of size, 
sector or maturity. It is non-prescriptive and it takes into account a number of 
different concepts. It provides a common language that enables organizations 
to effectively share their knowledge and experience, both inside and outside 
their own organisation. It ensures that all the management practices used by an 
organisation form a coherent system that is continually improved and delivers 
the intended strategy for the organisation. ( http://www.efqm.org/efqm-
model/model-criteria ). 

2.1.3 Business Excellence Framework : The business excellence initiative by 
Standards, Productivity and Innovation Board ( SPRING ) - Govt. of 

http://www.efqm.org/efqm-model/model-criteria
http://www.efqm.org/efqm-model/model-criteria
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Singapore, helps organizations to know where they are on the excellence 
journey and what they need to do to achieve a higher level of performance. 
This is done through a thorough assessment of organizational performance 
against the requirements of an internationally benchmarked business 
excellence backdrop, the Business Excellence Framework. The business 
excellence framework is aligned with excellence frameworks adopted for the 
US Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award, EFQM Excellence Award, 
Japan Quality Award and the Australian Business Excellence Awards. It 
comprises seven categories, namely, Leadership, Customers, Strategy, People, 
Processes, Knowledge and Results. ( http://www.spring.gov.sg/Building-
Trust/Business-Excellence/Pages/business-excellence-overview.aspx ). 

2.1.4 The Deming Prize is one of the highest awards on TQM ( Total Quality 
Management ) in the world. It was established in 1951, by  Union of Japanese 
Scientists and Engineers ( JUSE ) in commemoration of the late Dr. William 
Edwards Deming who contributed greatly to Japan’s proliferation of statistical 
quality control after the World War II. His teachings helped Japan build its 
foundation by which the level of Japan’s product quality has been recognized 
as the highest in the world. ( https://www.juse.or.jp/deming_en/award/ ). 

2.1.5 IOD’s  ( Institute of Directors ) Golden Peacock Awards are the most powerful 
way to build the brand and provide not only worldwide recognition and 
prestige, but a competitive advantage in driving business. (  
http://goldenpeacockawards.com/select-your-award.html ). 

2.1.6 ISO ( International Organization for Standardization ) is an independent, non-
governmental membership organization and the world's largest developer of 
voluntary International Standards. ISO 9001:2008 sets out the criteria for a 
quality management system. It can be used by any organization, large or small, 
regardless of its field of activity. ISO 9001:2008 is implemented by over one 
million companies and organizations in over 170 countries. 
( http://www.iso.org/iso/home/standards/management-standards/iso_9000.htm 
). At GIIS, Singapore, conforming to ISO 9001:2008 and using the Plan-Do-
Check-Act approach has led to more efficient and effective processes, more 
productive employees and higher quality services delivered to more satisfied 
customers. GIIS, Singapore is ISO 9001:2008 certified from Jan 2010 to Jan 
2018 and will complete transition to  ISO 9001:2015 by Dec 2016. 

2.1.7 The EduTrust Certification Scheme is a voluntary scheme administered by the 
Council for Private Education, Singapore ( CPE )  for Private Education 
Institutions ( PEI ) in Singapore.  While the EduTrust Certification Scheme is 
voluntary, it is one of the prerequisites which PEIs that enroll international 
students must meet to qualify for the issue of Student Passes, as stipulated by 
the Immigration and Checkpoints Authority, Singapore ( ICA ). The scheme 
provides a means for better PEIs to differentiate themselves as having 
achieved higher standards in key areas of management and provision of 
educational services - ( https://www.cpe.gov.sg/for-peis/edutrust-certification-

http://www.spring.gov.sg/Building-Trust/Business-Excellence/Pages/business-excellence-overview.aspx
http://www.spring.gov.sg/Building-Trust/Business-Excellence/Pages/business-excellence-overview.aspx
http://www.juse.or.jp/e/deming/
http://www.juse.or.jp/e/deming/
https://www.juse.or.jp/deming_en/award/
http://www.iso.org/iso/home/standards/management-standards/iso_9000.htm
https://www.cpe.gov.sg/for-peis/edutrust-certification-scheme/edutrust-certification-scheme
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scheme/edutrust-certification-scheme ). GIIS, Singapore is EduTrust certified 
for 4 years from Sep 2012 till Sep 2016. 

2.1.8 bizSAFE is a program of safety administered by the Ministry of Manpower, 
Singapore ( MOM ),  in association with the Workplace Safety and Health 
Council, Singapore ( WSHC ). The program is divided up into five levels of 
certification, each one focusing on a different area of the organization in order 
to ensure that safety permeates into all levels of the structure of the company. 
bizSAFE Level 3 is the final implementation of the plan conceived by the Risk 
Management ( RM ) Champion in Level 2. This implementation must be 
thoroughly audited by a representative of the MOM ( usually an approved 
WSH Auditor ) to ensure that the plan complies with the WSH ( Risk 
Management ) Regulations of 2006 - ( http://www.bizsafesg.com.sg/roadmap/ 
). GIIS, Singapore is bizSAFE Level 3 certified from Jul 2013 till Jun 2016. 

2.1.9 OHSAS 18000 is an international occupational health and safety management 
system specification. It comprises two parts, 18001 and 18002 and embraces 
BS8800 and a number of other publications. OHSAS 18001 was created via a 
concerted effort from a number of the world’s leading national standards 
bodies, certification bodies, and specialist consultancies. OHSAS helps in a 
variety of respects : minimise risk to employee; improve an existing OH&S 
management system; demonstrate diligence; gain assurance. The benefits can 
be substantial. ( http://www.ohsas-18001-occupational-health-and-safety.com/ 
). OHSAS 18001:2007 certification is under implementation at GIIS, 
Singapore.  

 
2.2   Books  
Several Books and publications have helped the author in the implementation of   Quality 
through Performance Excellences. These include :  

2.2.1 SCHOOLS THAT LEARN : A Fifth Discipline Fieldbook for Educators, Parents 
and Everyone who Cares About Education - authored by Peter Senge, Nelda H. 
Cambron – McCabe, Timothy Lucas, Bryan Smith, Janis Dutton, Art Kleiner. 

2.2.2 ACHIEVING EXCELLENCE – authored by Robert Heller 
2.2.3 How CHILDREN SUCCEED – authored by Paul Tough 
2.2.4 The Balanced Scorecard : Translating Strategy into Action – authored by Robert S. 

Kaplan, David P. Norton 
2.2.5 How the world’s most improved school systems keep getting better - McKinsey & 

Company | November 2010 | By Mona Mourshed, Chinezi Chijioke, and Michael 
Barber 

2.2.6 Shaping the Future : How good Education Systems Can Become Great in the 
Decade Ahead - Report on the International Education Roundtable: 7 July 2009, 
Singapore – McKinsey & Company – Sir Michael Barber and Dr.Mona Mourshed 

2.2.7 Education for Sustainable Development : Linking Learning and Happiness – 
UNESCO Bangkok, 2007 

https://www.cpe.gov.sg/for-peis/edutrust-certification-scheme/edutrust-certification-scheme
http://i.display-trk.com/click?v=U0c6NjU1NjI6MTMwNDpzYWZldHkgYW5kIGhlYWx0aDo1NzE5M2NmMjc1MzQ2ZGViOTM4Y2U4Nzg3NjkzYjI5YTp6LTIwNjctNzIzNTQ0Ond3dy5iaXpzYWZlc2cuY29tLnNnOjIwODExOTo5MDM2ZGM1NDA4NDI2MjBjNDY0YjFiOWI5MzdjY2Q5Zjo3NTRkOGMyYzc3MjE0ZTc5YWJmZjU1MTcyNzg5OWQ1ZTox&subid=g-723544-26f91f6a4fcf4a4e818d0172d8ebd83e-&data_tagname=P&data_ct=small_banner&data_clickel=link
http://www.bizsafesg.com.sg/roadmap/
http://www.bizsafesg.com.sg/roadmap/
http://www.bizsafesg.com.sg/roadmap/
http://www.ohsas-18001-occupational-health-and-safety.com/
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2.2.8 Window on Bhutan, Issue IX 2012 – Happiness as the Ultimate Goal of 
Development 

 
2.3 Conferences attended by the authors  
2.3.1 Asia Pacific Quality Organization ( APQO ) conferences at  

2.3.1.1 Iran in 2008  
2.3.1.2 Mexico in 2009  
2.3.1.3 Nepal in 2010  
2.3.1.4 Singapore in 2011 
2.3.1.5 Sri Lanka in 2012  
2.3.1.6 Indonesia in 2013 
2.3.1.7 Malaysia in 2014 
2.3.1.8 China in 2015 

 
2.3.2 Indian Merchants’ Chamber Ramkrishna Bajaj National Quality Award  ( IMC 

RBNQA ) Trust’s annual conferences “Making Quality Happen” - Best Practices 
Sharing by Winners of the IMC RBNQA at Mumbai, India in  

2.3.2.1 Year 2009  
2.3.2.2 Year 2010 
2.3.2.3 Year 2011 
2.3.2.4 Year 2012  
2.3.2.5 Year 2013  
2.3.2.6 Year 2014 
2.3.2.7 Year 2015 

 
2.3.3 Standards, Productivity and Innovation Board ( SPRING ), Singapore – BE  

Excellence Global Conferences at Singapore in  
2.3.3.1 Year 2008  
2.3.3.2 Year 2011  
2.3.3.3 Year 2012  
2.3.3.4 Year 2013  
2.3.3.5 Year 2014 
2.3.3.6 Year 2015 

 
2.3.4 Institute of Directors  ( IOD ) India :   

2.3.4.1 23rd World Congress - Leadership & Quality of Governance at India in 
2013 

2.3.4.2 Dubai Global Convention - Business Excellence, at Dubai ( UAE ) in 
2013  

2.3.4.3 15th World Congress on Environment Management at India in 2013 
2.3.4.4 London Global Convention - 13th International Conference on Corporate 

Governance & Sustainability at UK in 2013 
2.3.4.5 24th World Congress – Total Quality and Leadership at India in 2014 
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2.3.4.6 14th London Global Convention on Corporate Governance & 
Sustainability at UK in 2014 

2.3.4.7 Dubai Global Convention 2015 – 25th World Congress on Leadership for 
Business Excellence and Innovation at Dubai in 2015 

 
2.3.5 Business Performance Improvement Resource ( BPIR.com ) 

2.3.5.1 5th Business Excellence Global Conference and 8th International 
Benchmarking Conference cum 2nd International Best Practice 
Competition & 2nd Global Benchmarking Award at Singapore in 2013 

2.3.5.2 1st International Conference on Public Sector Productivity and Innovation 
Cum 4th International Best Practice Competition at Philippines in 2015 

2.3.5.3 GBN’s 9th International Benchmarking Conference at Dubai in 2015 
 
3. Methodology 
Fig 4 : Education Excellence : Innovative Concept at GIIS 
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Fig 5 : Implementation Methodology for “Quality through Performance Excellence” - Macro 
to Micro processes 

 
Fig 6 : Implementation Methodology : Summary 
 

 Innovative Concept :  Macro to Micro 

C
um

ul
at

iv
e 

St
ep

s  

2008 MACRO  
SPRING, 
IMC 
RBNQA          

1 Award 

2009 MACRO      APQO        
2 Awards 

2010 
MICRO 
+ 
MACRO 

ISO 9001:2008 + MPC, 
APQO, SPRING       

1 Certification 
+ 4 Awards 

2011 
MICRO 
+ 
MACRO 

EduTrust + SPRING, IMC 
RBNQA, APQO      

1 Certification 
+ 6 Awards 

2012 MACRO  IMC RBNQA, APQO, SPRING, IOD     
7 Awards 
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2013 
MICRO 
+ 
MACRO 

bizSAFE, BPIR, GBN + IMC RBNQA, IOD, 
APQO    

1 Certification 
+ 2 Awards + 
8 Awards 

2014 
MICRO 
+ 
MACRO  

TEC +  IMC RBNQA, APQO,  IOD, SPRING    
2 Awards  +  
10 Awards 

2015 
MICRO 
+ 
MACRO 

                        MQH, TEEC, BPIR, GBN + IMCRBNQA, 
APQO, IOD  

5 Awards +  
6 Awards 

 
 
Fig 7 : Implementation Methodology : Processes and Innovative Practices 
 

C
um

ul
at

iv
e 

St
ep

s  

2008 

 VMC 
Formulation, 19 
Macro Processes 
for Performance 
Excellence + 
Learning Model 

        
1 Award 

2009 
Innovative Pedagogy, 
Global Education 
Excellence Model - 
Processes to ensure No 
Child is Left Behind 

       
2 Awards 

2010 
26 Processes for ISO, Excellence 
through Improvement and 
Innovation       

1 Certification + 
4 Awards 

2011 
51 Processes for EduTrust, Effectiveness & 
Efficiency Map ( Innovation Map ), 
Processes to make the School a "School of 
Happy Learners"      

1 Certification + 
6 Awards 

2012 Processes for Innovative Services, Eco Innovation     
7 Awards 

2013 
Innovative HR Practices, Processes for Safety, SMILE to 
Excellence, STEER process for Benchmarking, M

2
I

2
 ( 

Multiple Mechanisms to Institutionalise Innovation )    
1 Certification + 
2 Awards + 8 
Awards 

2014 Innovation Management Processes, Innovative Student Improvement 
Plan Methodology, Processes for Corporate Governance   

2 Awards +  
10 Awards 

2015 Kindness Movement as our CSR, Social Innovation through 
Education, Enhanced Workplace Safety & Health processes  

5 Awards +  
6 Awards 
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Fig 8 : Implementation Methodology : Measures 
 

C
um

ul
at

iv
e 

St
ep

s  

2008 
50 measures for 
results for Macro 
processes in 2008 
and 80 measures 
as of Mar 2014         

1 Award 

2009 

Balanced Score Card in 2009  
with  24 measures evaluated and 
improved to Universal  and 
Integrated Balanced Score Card 
with 84 measures as of 31st Mar 
2014,  Indicators of Quality in 
Education 

       
2 Awards 

2010 
PROMISE report -    
(  59 measures in 2010 and 65 
measures as of May 2015 ),  7S 
Analysis       

1 Certification 
+ 4 Awards 

2011 
Measures for Effectiveness & Efficiency of 
Processes / Performance Index / Innovation 
Chart, Happiness Index      

1 Certification 
+ 6 Awards 

2012 
8S ( Two dimensional ), 9S ( Three 
Dimensional ) Student - Subject Performance 
Analysis, Correlations     

7 Awards 

2013 Employee Engagement Survey - 25 measures    

1 
Certification 
+ 2 Awards 
+ 8 Awards 

2014 Evaluation and Improvement of measures implemented from 
2008   

2 Awards  +  
10 Awards 

2015 
New 
initiatives 

Consolidation of all measures; Effectiveness of Kindness 
Movement measured through Correlation Analysis; HR 
Capability and Capacity; BSC, PROMISE and 7S 
institutionalized at GIIS,KL  

5 Awards +  
6 Awards 

 
 
Drive Business Excellence through Universal & Integrated  Balanced Scorecard ( U&I 
BSC )  

1. U&I BSC fits the requirements of different Excellence Frameworks and Standards 
prescribed to by GIIS 

2. Correlations between perspectives ( e.g. No. of Processes Standardised vs. Learning 
Index ) and within perspectives ( e.g.. English vs. Maths ) 

3. Clear Cause and Effect analysis 
4. Results prediction and action plans to ensure No Child Left Behind 
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Quality through measures    
We believe ‘What we cannot measure, we cannot improve’. All our 
actions and activities are measured for alignment to Vision, Mission 
and Core Values.  Progress is tracked through Universal & 
Integrated BSC (  U&I Balanced Score Card ) at Macro level to 
PROMISE ( PeRformance Oriented Management Information 
System for Education ) at a Micro level and 7S to ensure NO Child 
is Left Behind by predicting and planning results. We measure all 
that we do, Predict and Plan Results Proactively.   
 
 

 
 
 

Fig 9 : Universal & Integrated Balanced Scorecard with 84 measures, satisfies the 
requirements of different Excellence models and Standards – Sample 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

We strongly 
believe:  

‘What We 
Cannot 

Measure,  

We Cannot 
Improve’ 
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Fig 10 : PROMISE ( PeRformance Oriented Management Information System for Education ) 
- monthly report with 65 measures ( ver 7, w.e.f  1st May 2015 ) to track achievement of 
Strategic Objectives – Sample 
 
 

 
 

         

          

            
MONTH: 
January 2016 

    Campus Queenstown   

                               Version 7 / 1st May 2015 

GIIS PROMISE - PeRformance Oriented Management Information System for Education 

KEY 
INDICATORS 

Unit of 
Measure 

2015-2016 
Target 
2015-16 

Perspective Cascaded 
To 

Frequency 
Last 
(Dec) 

Current 
(Jan) 

Cum. 
w.e.f 
April  

1 Customer Results 
1.1 Customer Satisfaction and Retention 

1.1-1) Number 
of Students on 
Roll  

Number 1702 1712 1712 1650 G VP Monthly 

1.1-2) Number 
of New 
Starters for the 
Month 

Number 1 13 266 460 G AM Monthly 

1.1-3) Number 
of Leavers for 
the Month 

Number 20 5 221 250 G AM Monthly 

1.1-4) Campus 
transfers Number 0 5 11 5 G AM Monthly 

1.1-5) Overall 
Student 
Satisfaction 
Index - 
External 
Survey 

% 76.14 76.14 76.14 80 C P Annually 

 
Legend:         
AE = Accounts Executive FC = Finance Controller C = Customer 
AM = Admissions Manager OE = Operations Executive F = Finance 
HR = HR Executive P = Principal G = Growth 
LC = Level Coordinator TE = Transport Executive I = Internal 
QC = Quality Coordinator VP = Vice Principal L = Learning 
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Fig 11 : Correlation Analysis of Key Indicators at GIIS Kuala Lumpur Campus - as a means 
to identify and test Best Practices  
 

 
Process Effectiveness Measures of GIIS Kuala Lumpur : 2015  
( based on measures for 2012-13, 13-14 & 14-15 ) 

 
  

Overall Operational 
Performance  
( Vision Compliance Index ) 

 Key Indicators   
S.No. Overall Operational Performance ( Vision Compliance Index ) 100.00% 
1 Culture Compliance Survey for Students 100.00% 
2 Library Usage 100.00% 
3 Hindi / Tamil / French ( Class 10 ) 99.99% 
4 Students Participation in Prochamps 99.97% 
5 Library Books 99.96% 
6 External Exams -  Student participation tin UNSW  Science 99.95% 
7 Vendors/Supplier and contactors satisfaction survey results- based 

on 11 parameters 99.95% 
8 Teacher's Participation in Quality Circle 99.89% 
9 No. of interschool  Sports Awards won 99.86% 
10 Income 99.81% 
11 Student Participation in  International English National Olympiad  99.54% 
12 Student participation in  National Science  Olympiad  99.50% 
13 Science ( Class 10 ) 99.48% 
14 Learning Index of students 99.34% 
15 Cultural Compliance Index-Suppliers 99.16% 
16 Profit 99.13% 
17 Social Responsibility and support of key communities 99.07% 
18 Workforce training hours 98.97% 
19 Culture Compliance Index-Faculty and Staff 98.97% 
20 External Exams -  Student participation in  UNSW Maths 98.72% 
21 English ( Class  10 ) 98.38% 
22 Additional Learning Initiatives taken 98.20% 
23 Number of Key Processes Standardized  98.20% 
24 Overall percentage attendance in training 97.77% 
25 Teachers  Satisfaction Survey Results 97.57% 
 
Key Components of Student-Centered Learning Analytics at Global Indian International 
Schools ( GIIS ) are  

1) Vision Compliance Index 
2) Mission Attainment Index 
3) Culture Compliance Index 
4) Learning Index 
5) Correlations  
6) Happiness Index 
7) Universal & Integrated Balanced Scorecard   
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8) PROMISE ( PeRformance Oriented Management Information System for Education ) 
9) Process Efficiency & Effectiveness 
10) Capacity Utilization Index – Human Resources 
11) Capability Index – Human Resources 
12) 7S Analysis for Academic Results Prediction and Planning : Students and teachers 

performance measured and monitored through a unique in house developed 7 S analysis 
tool on a database in Microsoft Excel.   
 

7S  Analysis is used to ensure NO Child is Left Behind by Predicting and Planning results. 
 1S - School wise analysis: This is the top level analysis which would be reviewed by the 
Chairman as per specific frequency. 
2S - Segment wise analysis: This is the second level of analysis used by Principal to review 
the performance of students in various subjects in each segment. 
3S - Subject wise analysis:  This is the third level of analysis in which performance of all 
students in all examinations in a semester in each subject is monitored. 
 
Fig 12 : 7S Analysis for Academic Results Prediction and Planning – 1S ( School wise ), 2S 
(Segment wise ) & 3S (Subject wise ) 
 

Analysis of Academic Performance of GIIS East Coast Campus, Singapore  
School Wise, Segment Wise, Subject Wise - 1S, 2S and 3S Analysis ( Sample ) 

Segment : S2 (Classes 1 to 5), S3-1 (Classes 6 to 10 CBSEi), S3-2 (Classes 8 to 10 IGCSE) 
( As of October 31 , 2015 ) 

SN
O 

Anal
ysis 
Code 

Monito
red By 

Segment 
Code / 
Descriptio
n 

% of 
Stude
nts as 
of 1st 
Oct 
2015 
: 
 
Total 
Stren
gth : 
1362 

Subje
ct 

M
A

R
 '1

4 

SE
PT

 '1
4 

M
A

R
 '1

5 

SE
PT

 '1
5 

Trend 
Equation 

Trend 
Increasin
g/ 
Decreasin
g 

Targe
t 
Mar'1
5 

Targe
t 
Mar'1
6 

1 1S 
Chair
man 

Entire 
School 89% 

All 
Subje
cts 

84 83 85 83 y = 83.67 Stagnant 85 87 

2 2S 
Dy.CE
O 

S1 - Nursery 
To K2 11% 

All 
Subjec
ts 

Exams are not conducted.     

3 2S 
Dy.CE
O 

S2 - Class I to 
V 50% 

All 
Subjec
ts 

87 86 88 88 y = x + 
85.33 

Increasin
g 89 90 

4 2S 
Dy.CE
O 

S3-1 - Class 
VI To X 
CBSE 

26% 
All 
Subjec
ts 

84 83 85 83 y = 83.67 Stagnant 86 86 
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5 2S 
Dy.CE
O 

S3-2 - Class 
IGCSE - VIII 
To IGCSE X 

13% 
All 
Subjec
ts 

75 75 76 74 y = -0.5x 
+ 76 

Decreasin
g 79 79 

6 3S 
Countr
y Dir. 

Entire 
School 89% Englis

h 82 81 84 82 
y = .5x + 
76 

Increasin
g 82 86 

7 3S 
Princi
pal 

S2 - Class I to 
V 50% Englis

h 85 83 87 87 y = 2x + 
81.67 

Increasin
g 86 88 

8 3S 
Princi
pal 

S3-1 - Class 
VI To X 
CBSE 

26% Englis
h 81 82 84 81 y = -.5x 

+ 83.33 
Decreasin
g 85 85 

 
4S - Section wise analysis: This is the fourth level of analysis to measure and monitor the 
performance of students at each section level such as class 5, 6 etc. 
 
Fig 13 : 7S Analysis for Academic Results Prediction and Planning – 4S ( Section wise ) 

Academic Performance of GIIS, Balestier Campus , Singapore 
Section Wise - 4S Analysis ( Sample )  

SN 
Segment 
Code / 
Description 

% of 
Students as 
on 30th Sept 
2015 : 
 Total 
Strength : 
782 

Subject 

M
A

R
'1

4  
SE

PT
'1

4  
M

A
R

'1
5  

SE
PT

'1
5  Trend Equation 
Trend 
Increasing/ 
Decreasing 

1 Entire Pri 1 14.06% All Subjects 93 93 94 94 y = 0.5x + 92.66 Increasing 
2 PRI 1 A 3.58% All Subjects 95 94 96 97 y = 1.5x + 92.66 Increasing 
3 PRI 1 B 3.45% All Subjects 92 95 96 93 y = -x + 96.66 Decreasing 
4 PRI 1 C 3.58% All Subjects 94 94 95 94 y = 94 Stagnant 
5 PRI 1 D 3.45% All Subjects 90 93 92 94 y = 0.5x + 92 Increasing 

 
5S - Student wise analysis: This is the fifth level of analysis in which an individual 
student’s performance in all the subjects is measured from the time the student takes 
admission till he/she leaves/graduates from the school. 
 
Fig 14 : 7S Analysis for Academic Results Prediction and Planning – 5S ( Student wise ) 

Academic Performance of GIIS, East Coast Campus, Singapore  
Student Wise   - 5S Analysis ( Sample ) 

SNO 
Segment 
Code / 
Description 

Name of 
the 
Student 

Class Subject 

M
ar

'1
4 

Se
pt

'1
4 

M
ar

'1
5 

Se
pt

'1
5 Trend 

Equation 

Trend 
Increasing/ 
Decreasing 

307 S3-1 Student 1 8C All Subjects 85 89 89 87 y = -x + 90.33 Decreasing 
308 S3-1 Student 1 8C English 81 78 82 81 y = 1.5x + 77.33 Increasing 

309 S3-1 Student 1 8C 
Second 
Language 

88 91 94 88 y = -1.5x + 94 Decreasing 

310 S3-1 Student 1 8C Mathematics 89 86 79 89 y = 1.5x + 81.66 Increasing 
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311 S3-1 Student 1 8C Science 82 87 93 88 y = 0.5x + 88.33 Increasing 
312 S3-1 Student 1 8C Social Studies 86 93 91 89 y = -2x + 95 Decreasing 
313 S3-1 Student 2 8C All Subjects 86 83 89 88 y = 2.5x + 81.66 Increasing 
314 S3-1 Student 2 8C English 76 74 80 79 y = 2.5x + 72.66 Increasing 

315 S3-1 Student 2 8C 
Second 
Language 

83 80 86 82 y = x + 80.66 Increasing 

316 S3-1 Student 2 8C Mathematics 93 85 95 92 y = 3.5x + 83.66 Increasing 
317 S3-1 Student 2 8C Science 88 90 93 94 y = 2x + 88.33 Increasing 
318 S3-1 Student 2 8C Social Studies 90 87 93 91 y = 2x + 86.33 Increasing 

 
6S - Teacher Wise analysis: This is the sixth level analysis which ensures the monitoring of 
all teachers performance in the respective subjects they teach. 

 
Fig 15 : 7S Analysis for Academic Results Prediction and Planning – 6S ( Subject Teacher 
wise ) 

Analysis of Teacher Performance, GIIS East Coast Campus, Singapore 
Subject Teacher Wise Analysis  - 6S Analysis ( Sample ) 
( As of October 31, 2015 ) 

SNO Teacher Subject 
Class 
/ 
Level 

M
ar

'1
4  

Se
p'

14
 

M
ar

'1
5  

Se
p'

15
 Trend 

Equation 

Trend 
Increasing 
/  
Decreasing 

Remarks 

84 Teacher 1 Chemistry IG-
10 81 60 78 70 y = 5x + 59.33 Increasing   

85 Teacher 1 Chemistry IG-9 67 66 71 68 y = x + 66.33 Increasing   
86 Teacher 1 Chemistry IG-8 74 66 80 76 y = 5x + 64 Increasing   
87 Teacher 1 Chemistry 10 85 81 89 86 y = 2.5x + 

80.33 Increasing   
88 Teacher 1 Chemistry 9 72 77 82 75 y = -x + 80 Decreasing   
89 Teacher 1 Chemistry 8 85 83 80 83 y = 82 Stagnant   
90 Teacher 1 Science 7 83 85 89       Not 

Handling 
 
7S - Statistical Summary : This is the 7th and last level of analysis which helps 
monitor macro level performance of the school in academic achievement through 13 
statistical indicators. 
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Fig 16 : 7S Analysis for Academic Results Prediction and Planning – 7S ( Summary 
Statistics ) 

Analysis of Academic Performance of  
GIIS East Coast Campus, Singapore  

N
o C

hild L
eft B

ehind 

SUMMARY STATISTICS – 7S 
 ( As of October 31, 2015) 

  Mar'14 Sep'14 Mar'15 Sep'15 

Mean 84.44 83.08 85.25 83.34 

Standard Error 0.12 0.11 0.11 0.11 

Median 88 88 89 88 

Mode 92 100 100 100 

Standard Deviation 14.03 14.60 13.51 14.95 

Sample Variance 196.87 213.07 182.39 223.59 

Kurtosis 2.24 2.36 3.06 2.34 

Skewness -1.42 -1.42 -1.58 -1.44 

Range 92 97 96 96 

Minimum 8 3 4 4 

Maximum 100 100 100 100 

Sum 1194031 1461940 1392102 1498983 

Count 14141 17597 16329 17987 

No. of Students 1328 1337 1343 1362   
Aim High … Soaring !  Aim Low … Boring !  If you think you can't … you won't, if we think we 
can, we will !  

 
7S Analysis has now been extended to : 
8S - Two Dimensional Student Subject Performance Map  and  
9S - Three Dimensional Student Subject Performance Map 
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Fig 17 : 7S Analysis for Academic Results Prediction and Planning – 8S ( Two 
Dimensional Student Subject Performance Map ) 

 
     

      
      
      
      
      

 
Two Dimensional Student Subject Performance Map - 8 S ( Sample ) 

 

Name:   Student A 
GIIS, East Coast Campus, 
Singapore 

Class:  10 A 

  
  Trend   

 
  

Increasing Stagnant Decreasing 
 

 

80% to 100%   Business 
Studies 

Second 
Language, 
Chemistry, 
Biology 

80% to 100% 

 

40% to 80% English,Eng 
Lit,Physics,     40% to 80% 

 

0 to 40%       0 to 40% 

  
Increasing Stagnant Decreasing 

 
  

  Trend   
 

 
Class Teacher : 10A 

  
Principal 
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Fig 18 : 7S Analysis for Academic Results Prediction and Planning – 9S ( Three Dimensional 
Student Subject Performance Map ) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Name : Class:  10 B

English                
(% Marks)

Science                
(% Marks)

Exam1 (Sep'13) 83 76 Exam1 (Sep'13) 58
Exam2 (Mar'14) 93 Exam2 (Mar'14) 77
Exam3 (Sep'14) 94 Exam3 (Sep'14) 83

Average 90 Average 73
Prediction  

(Mar'15)
Prediction  

(Mar'15)

Second 
Language 
(% Marks)

Social 
Studies       

(% Marks)
Exam1 (Sep'13) 90 Exam1 (Sep'13) 72
Exam2 (Mar'14) 89 Exam2 (Mar'14) 83
Exam3 (Sep'14) 91 Exam3 (Sep'14) 79

Average 90 Average 78
Prediction  

(Mar'15)
Prediction  

(Mar'15)

Math                     
(% Marks)

ICT                          
(% Marks)

Exam1 (Sep'13) 96 Exam1 (Sep'13) 87
Exam2 (Mar'14) 95 Exam2 (Mar'14) 91
Exam3 (Sep'14) 97 Exam3 (Sep'14) 90

Average 96 Average 89
Prediction  

(Mar'15)
Prediction  

(Mar'15)

Student B, GIIS East Coast Campus, Singapore

Three Dimensional Student Subject Performance Map - 9S ( Sample )

83
93 94
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Validations 
The methodology for the calculation of the above indices is based on various 
Publications / External Quality Bodies, for e.g. Learning Index is taken from McKinsey 
Report. 
 
Fig 19 : Extract from McKinsey Education - International Education Roundtable 7 July 
2009 ( Pg 12 ) 

 
 
7S Methodology was awarded the Golden Peacock Innovative Product / Service Award 2012 
from Institute of Directors, India in February 2013 at Bengaluru, India and World Education 
Award 2016 for Impelling Innovations in Teaching Pedagogy for internalizing 9 GEMS 
Framework for holistic learning duly supported by 7S Analysis for Academic Results Prediction 
and Planning from World Education Summit in February 2016 at Dubai 
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Fig 20 : Golden Peacock Innovative Product / Service Award 2012 for 7S Analysis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 21 : World Education Award 2016  
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4. Results 
Fig 22 : Our Growth in Numbers 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 23 : Setting Academic Benchmarks with Toppers in IB Diploma, Cambridge IGCSE and 
CBSE : GIIS Students 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1 

20 

2002 

Number of 
Campuses 

2015 

Number of Students 
(Worldwide) 

2002 2015 

48 

Presence across 

7 countries 

in Asia & the 

Middle East 

13,000+ 

Winner of  

56 International & 

National Awards 
from distinguished 
organisations, including APQO, 
IOD and SPRING Singapore 

Produced 

4 IB World Toppers 

& 14 near-perfect 
scorers in International 
Baccalaureate Diploma 
Examinations from 2007 to 
2015 

35% 
IB graduates of 2015 
secured placements in 
world’s top 50 universities 
including Cambridge and 
Oxford  

84% 

Students secured A* & A 
grades in the IGCSE 
Cambridge UK Class 10 
Examination 2015 

Nearly 40%  

of GIIS graduates have 
secured placements in 
Singapore’s top 
universities, including 
NTU, NUS and 
SMU 
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Fig 24 : University Placements in World’s Top 50 universities – GIIS Students 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 25 : Continual Improvement of  Indicators of Quality in Education at GIIS Queenstown 
Campus 
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Fig 26 : Continual Improvement of  Indicators of Quality in Education at GIIS East Coast 
Campus 
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Fig 27 : Continual Improvement of  Indicators of Quality -  including Happiness Index, in 
Education at GIIS Balestier Campus 
 

 
Fig 28 : Continual Improvement of  Indicators of Quality in Education at GIIS Kuala 
Lumpur Campus 
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Fig 29 : Continual Improvement in Process Efficiency & Effectiveness – sample GIIS 
Kuala Lumpur Campus 
 

 
 
 
Fig 30 : Continual Improvement in Capability and Capacity Index for HR – sample GIIS 
Kuala Lumpur Campus 
 

Capability and Capacity  Index for HR : GIIS Kuala Lumpur Campus, Malaysia 
All Students All Subjects (Class 1 to 12)                                                                                                          
November 20,2015 
  Key Indicators UOM 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 Capacity Index Capability Index Performance Index 
      Achieved Target Achieved Target Achieved Target 2012-

13 
2013-
14 

2014-
15 

2012-
13 

2013-
14 

2014-
15 

2012-
13 

2013-
14 

2014-
15 

1 
All students  all 
subject average 
(class 1 to 12) 

% 82.5 82.0 84.0 83.0 85.0 84.5 100.6 101.2 100.6 97.6 99.4 100.6 98.2 100.6 101.2 

2 
All students  all 
subject average 
(class 1 & 2) 

% 85.0 84.0 86.0 85.5 88.0 87.0 101.2 100.6 101.1 97.7 98.9 101.1 98.9 99.4 102.3 

3 
All students  all 
subject average 
(class 3 to 5) 

% 83.0 82.0 84.0 84.0 84.5 85.0 101.2 100.0 99.4 97.6 98.8 99.4 98.8 98.8 98.8 

2012-13 
( 78,71) 

2013-14 
( 85,75 ) 

2014-15 
( 92,86 ) 

0%
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4 
All students  all 
subject average 
(class 6 to 8) 

% 83.0 82.0 83.5 83.0 85.0 84.0 101.2 100.6 101.2 98.8 99.4 101.2 100.0 100.0 102.4 

5 
All students  all 
subject average 
(class 9 & 10) 

% 83.0 82.0 86.0 85.0 87.0 86.0 101.2 101.2 101.2 96.5 100.0 101.2 97.7 101.2 102.3 

6 
All students  all 
subject average 
(class 11 & 12) 

% 78.0 77.0 79.0 79.0 81.0 80.0 101.3 100.0 101.3 97.5 98.8 101.3 98.8 98.8 102.5 
 
 

Key Benefits of 7S Analysis  
1. Ease of Operation : Simple, flat data base using  readily available Excel tools 
2. Minimal File Space 
3. Adaptability, Acceptability and Replication at other campuses – started at 1 

campus now deployed in 4 campuses 
4. Value Add to relevant Stakeholders 

Deployed through : 
a) Universal and Integrated Balanced Score Card ( U&I BSC ) and 

PeRformance Oriented Management Information System for Education ( 
PROMISE ) measures linked to Vision, Mission and Core Values at all 3 
Singapore Campuses and 1 Malaysia Campus 

b) Weekly  Top   Management   Meeting ( TMM ) by Country  Director, 
attended by School leadership team ( all 3 Singapore campuses ) and 
subsequently shared with all faculty and staff to review U&I BSC, 
PROMISE and Strategies to enable Corrective, Preventive and Proactive 
actions and Promote Sharing & Learning 

5. Low Investment 
6. Scope for Evaluation and Improvement 

New Initiatives :  
a. Lean Six Sigma for cost reduction  
b. Process Mapping  
c. Methodology for Excellence through Gap Analysis ( MEGA ) for 

determination of Blind Spots and Action Plans  
d. Knowledge Index, Innovation Index ( in progress ) 
e. Indices for Nine Gems  ( in progress ) 
f. Teacher – Student Mapping : To map Teaching to Learning Styles ( Toy 

lab and Survey )  
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Fig 31 : Year - wise Education Excellence Awards won from May 2008 to Jan 2016 - 56 
Awards 
 

 
 
 
Fig 32 : Education Excellence Awards won from different Award Bodies from May 2008 to 
Jan 2016 
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Fig 33 : Education Excellence Awards Won – National / International / Global  Awards from 
May 2008 to Jan 2016 

 

 
Fig 34 : Education Excellence Awards received for different streams of Teaching & Learning 
from May 2008 to Jan 2016 
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Fig 35 : Education Excellence Awards received at different Countries from May 2008 to Jan 
2016 
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Fig 36 : Education Excellence Awards won from May 2008 to Jan 2016 – 56 Awards 
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Fig 37 : Congratulatory Letter from Dr.Mann, Head – Centre for Organisational Excellence 
Research and Chairman Global Benchmarking Network 
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5. Future Plans 
Student Centered Learning Analytics implemented, tested and validated at 3 Campuses in 
Singapore and 1 Campus at Malaysia : 
To be implemented at our recently started Abu Dhabi Campus in 2016 and in other campuses 
in a phased manner by 2017. 
 
Fig 38 : GIIS, Abu Dhabi Campus 
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Abstract 
The Paper examines the need and opportunities of adopting an Enterprise Architecture of Governance and 
service delivery for Teaching and learning in Digital world. 
From a Student’s and Academic Service providers’ point of view, they will interact with the Authority 
through educational services. Those services are built on capabilities which use data and information assets. 
The capabilities are categorized into broad areas, Specializations and Vocational or Special Skill/Functions. 
The architecture guides agencies and the Authority through their transformation, analysis, design and 
reengineering activities. Data governance and quality assurance will guide agencies with their data (re)use 
and share of information. The technology assets (teaching and communication applications, ICT services 
and infrastructure) are categorised in a common way and will result in cost benefits by sharing, and 
decrease redundancies. These are guided by security and privacy standards. To improve agencies’ 
performance, governance and cost benefits, measurements will be in place. All influenced by strategic goals, 
objectives and policy.  
An Enterprise Architecture for learning should bring in the desired outcome of reach, in time, effective 
learning and required learning for all using the current technology innovations. 
 
Keywords: Teaching Reference Architecture; Learning Framework; ICT architecture for Learning; 

 
 
Introduction 
Aim of the paper 
This paper is centred on exploration and examination of retrofitting Government Enterprise 
Architecture framework for Information Communication Technology (ICT) to smart learning for 
higher education (HE). The shift towards technologically-mediated creation of content 
development, sustenance, reuse, dissemination, and research for teaching and learning services over 
the last ten years has prompted the selection of The Enterprise ICT Architecture for adoption to this 
field. The self-correcting, evolving and scalable ICT architecture provides a great opportunity to 
learning and teaching industry to optimize resources, manage costs, yet provide higher education 
cost effectively, timely, accurately, and exactly where needed.  
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The paper offers a review and examination of the enterprise architecture within the context of 
teaching and learning the smart way in future. It does this through analysis of each dimension of the 
architecture, its impact and reasons of adoption, while addressing few concerns in the current setup 
and bridging gaps across others. It lays stress on minimising spends and optimizing resources 
through technology usage and smart process integration and feedback management. It emphasizes 
on goal based outcomes, standards establishments, performance driven through measurable metrics, 
and scalability. 
 
The Method 
The paper is based on the review of the following reference architecture frameworks. Australian 
Government Architecture Reference Models, Government Enterprise Architecture for New Zealand 
and Federal Enterprise Architecture Framework.  In its current analysis the paper attempts to reuse 
the architecture as is for the teaching and learning function. The actors namely Government, 
Citizen, agencies and partners are mapped to Education Governance Authority or University 
Commission, Aspiring learner, Educational Institutes, private enterprises engaged in education 
respectively.  
 The paper attempts to map and review the dimensions of the architecture namely strategy 
and Policy, Performance, Business, Data and Information, Application and IT services, 
Infrastructure, Security and Privacy, and Standards for the teaching and learning Function.  
Since the Enterprise Architecture is modelled on the principal of customer centricity namely the 
Citizen of the country, it has relevance to the Aspiring Learner for the teaching and learning 
industry. The framework is built on helping the Aspiring Learner attain his knowledge acquiring 
goals through the outcomes of teaching and learning. 
The study will examine the key outcomes of adopting such a framework and describe each 
dimension and its reference model’s impact and influence over others. 
 
Teaching and Learning Architecture Framework (TLAF) Primary Outcomes  
TLAF helps in enabling the following four primary outcomes:  
Success of Education Goals and Objectives– Provide a consistent view and accurate information 
within and across agencies to support planning and decision making  
 Functional Integration – Facilitate and encourage interoperability, reuse within and across 
agencies and between programs and enhanced services by the use of Enterprise Architecture 
standards  
 Authoritative Reference – Provide an integrated, consistent view of strategic goals, business 
services and enabling technologies across the entire education organization, including programs, 
services, and systems  
 Resource Optimization – Provide a harmonized and consistent view of all types of resources 
in each functional area, program, and system area 
 The TLAF structure below in Figure-1 shows the different layers within the architecture. 
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Figure-1 TLAF Reference Architecture Layers. 
 

 

TLAF Dimensions 
Refer to Table-1 for a brief review and understanding of the dimensions of the reference 
architecture and what they do. 

Table – 1 TLAF Dimensions – Descriptions  

Dimension  Description  

Strategy and Policy  
The TLAF Strategy and Policy reference model is designed to provide 
linkage between the architecture and strategic goals, policies and 
investments for Education.   

Performance  
The TLAF Performance reference model describes performance 
frameworks and related metrics that apply across other dimensions of 
TLAF.   

Business  

An Education Business reference model is a generic representation of 
the education business processes, products and services that deliver the 
education and learning outputs of the education institution. In TLAF, 
the Business reference model emphasises aspects of learner centricity 
and channel shift that are objectives of the Information and 
Communication Technology (ICT) strategy and Action Plan.   

Data and Information  

TLAF, Data and Information primary purpose is to discover, describe, 
manage, share and reuse information within and across agencies. It 
describes best practices and artefacts that can be generated from the 
data architectures.  It also provides a data and information governance 
framework, and maturity assessment.   
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Application and ICT 
Services  

TLAF, Application and ICT Services describes the business 
applications, teaching and learning applications, including ‘Software as 
a Service’, that support the core and business processes of the 
enterprise. It includes core business applications, COTS institutional 
applications and end user/learner applications.  

Infrastructure  
TLAF Infrastructure describes the technology infrastructures that 
support the application and business processes of the educational 
enterprise. It may include insourced, outsourced or cloud capabilities.  

Security and Privacy  

TLAF Security and Privacy does not prescribe a “new” approach, but 
rather gives an enterprise architecture context to the relevant security 
and privacy requirements for educational agencies, and other guideline 
artefacts, that form the eco-system (or life-cycle) for ICT security and 
privacy.     

Standards  

TLAF Standards categorises the information and technology standards 
base for the education authority. TLAF will restructure the standards 
base mapped to the TLAF dimensions i.e. Business, Data and 
Information, Application and ICT Service, Infrastructure, and Security 
and Privacy.  

 

 

The TLAF Business dimension has five sub-dimensions as described in the Table-2 below:   
 
Table-2 Business dimensions – Subdivided. 

 

Sub-dimension  Description  
Aspiring Learner  TLAF Aspiring Learner focuses on the Aspiring Learner aspects of 

the business, those people and organisations receiving services 
from Education Authority, e.g. personas, segmentation, and 
Aspiring Learner experiences.  

Channel  TLAF Channel focuses on the channels Aspiring Learners use to 
obtain learning services from Education Providers.  

Product and 
Service  

TLAF Education Product and Learning Service contains a 
description the Education products and learning services Education 
Authority delivers internally and externally.   

People and 
Organisation  

TLAF People and Organisation focuses on educational institutes, 
teaching agencies, their employees, education sector and education 
authority structure and on third-party stakeholders in the delivery 
of teaching and learning services.  

Process  TLAF Process contains a description of the processes Education 
agencies and Education Authority use to deliver learning products 
and services.  
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Strategy and Policy  
The TLAF Strategy and Policy Reference Model is designed to provide linkage between the 
architecture and strategic goals, policies and investments.   
At an Education Authority level, it sets out Authority goals, objectives and roadmaps to achieve the 
Authority vision. These are defined in the Education Authority Action Plan and Better Education 
Services Results. By creating a consolidated view of Education Authority transformation, we 
identify new opportunities to improve and share learning offering services across agencies and 
drive efficiency, effectiveness, and system transformation across the education authority.  
  At an education agency level, it sets out the agency’s goals and objectives defined in the 
agency’s Two/Four Year Plan, Learning offering Systems Strategy Plan, and Statement of Intent. 
These will drive the change initiatives within the agency. Agencies should map their programmes 
directly against the Authority Action Plan and the Better education and learning Services Results to 
identify where they can adopt common capabilities, share services and collaborate with other 
agencies to improve the overall Aspiring Learner experience, the services and reduce costs. Refer 
to Table-3 for the context and relationships of the dimensions with each other. 
Table-3 Strategy and Policy - Context and Relationships  

 

sets the strategic objectives that drives the 
performance framework  
      

Performance  

sets the objectives and roadmaps for business 
improvement and transformation  
      

Business  

sets goals for data and information quality, 
governance and sharing  
      

Data and Information  

sets strategic context for the evolution of the 
business application portfolio, including efficiencies 
through sharing, reuse and the adoption of common 
capabilities     

Application and ICT Services  

defines the guidelines for infrastructure asset 
management and efficiency through sharing, reuse 
and the adoption of common capabilities     

Infrastructure  

sets the expectations for security and privacy  
      

Security and Privacy   

sets the expectations for standards use and adoption 
across education authority and all of its constituents.   
      

Standards  
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Performance  
The TLAF Performance Reference Model describes performance frameworks and related metrics 
that apply across other dimensions of TLAF.   
  At an Education Authority level, it provides targets and performance measures that quantify 
the intended action plan and performance benefits. It also includes the capability maturity models 
that are provided for education and learning agencies to measure and improve their performance.   
  At an education and learning agency level, it sets out the improvement plan and 
performance measurements to optimize their services towards internal and external aspiring 
learners, to improve their collaboration with other agencies and third parties, and to improve their 
education and knowledge assets. For details refer to Table-4 below. 
Table – 4 Performance - Context and Relationships  

 

Describes the framework for measuring strategic  
performance and programme benefit realisation  
      

Strategy and Policy  

provides measurements and controls for educational 
and learning business services, processes, capabilities, 
and change  
      

Business  

provides measurements and controls for data and 
information quality, governance and sharing  
      

Data and Information  

provides measurements and controls for application 
cost benefits, sharing, reuse and effectiveness  
      

Application and ICT Services  

provides measurements and controls for 
infrastructure cost benefits, sharing, reuse and 
effectiveness  
      

Infrastructure  

provides measurements and controls to determine 
effectiveness of security and privacy  
      

Security and Privacy   

provides measurements for standards effectiveness and 
adoption across education authority, its stake holders, 
education agencies, service providers.   
      

Standards  
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Business  
A TLAF Business Reference Model is a generic representation of the Education business 
processes, products and services that deliver the learning and teaching outputs of the education 
organisation. In TLAF, the Business reference model emphasises aspects of customer centricity and 
channel shift that are objectives of the Teaching and Learning Strategy and Action Plan.   
  At an Education Authority level, the TLAF Business reference model describes the 
Aspiring learners and the different channels they use to interact with the education authority, the 
common products and services provided to the aspiring learners, and the different roles, skills and 
processes needed to support all of the above. By describing the common business scapabilities, the 
TLAF promotes cross-education authority and learning agencies collaboration and enables 
education service providers and technology enablers to discover opportunities for cost savings and 
new learning capabilities that help to achieve strategic objectives.   
  At an agency level, the TLAF Business reference model describes the agency’s Aspiring 
learner personas and learner experiences, how the learner interacts with the agency, and what 
products and services the agency provides to their learners.  
The TLAF Business Reference Model includes a Business Reference Taxonomy that is used to 
classify products and services, and the education business functions that are supported by the 
business processes.  It is used for identifying opportunities for cost reduction, collaboration, shared 
services, and solution reuse in education and learning agency portfolios within and across agencies 
to support learner centric service transformation, efficiency, and effectiveness gains.  Refer to 
Table-5 to know how Business function relates to others through relationships and context.  
Table-5 Business - Context and Relationships  

 

describes the business services, processes, and  
capabilities to support the strategic goals and 
objectives  
      

Strategy and Policy  

sets out the business capabilities required to support 
effective business performance management  
      

Performance  

sets the business requirements for data and 
information, and identifies redundancy, duplication 
and gaps  
      

Data and Information  

sets the business requirements for application and ICT  
services, and identify redundancies and opportunities 
for reuse and sharing     

Application and ICT Services  

sets the business requirements for infrastructure, and  
identify redundancies and opportunities for reuse and  
 sharing.    

Infrastructure  
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identifies the business elements that require security 
and privacy protection, and the business requirements 
for identity and access management     

Security and Privacy   

Sets the business requirements that drive 
development and scope of corresponding standards  
      

Standards  

 
Data and Information  
The TLAF Data and Information Reference Model primary purpose is to discover, describe, 
manage, protect, share and reuse information within and across Education Authority, learning 
agencies and their business partners. It describes best practices and artefacts that can be generated 
from the data architectures.  It also provides a data and information governance framework, and 
maturity assessment.   
  The Data Reference Taxonomy provides a standard means by which data may be described, 
categorized, and shared, and it facilitates discovery and exchange of core information across 
organizational boundaries. Refer to context and relationships in the Table-6 below.   
Table-6 Data and Information - Context and Relationships  

 

provides a framework for trusted data and 
information that can be used for strategic decision 
making  
      

Strategy and Policy  

provides a framework for trusted data and information  
that can be used for business performance 
management  
      

Performance  

provides the data and information structures that  
support business services, processes, capabilities,  
information sharing, and reuse     

Business  

provides the authoritative data and information  
structures to be used by application and ICT services   
      

Application and ICT Services  

provides the data and information requirements for 
technology and infrastructure services  
      

Infrastructure  

provides the data and information requirements and 
models needed for security and privacy  
      

Security and Privacy   

sets the data and information requirements that drive  
development and scope of corresponding standards  
      

Standards  
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How to use the TLAF Data and Information Reference Model  
• The key goals of the TLAF Data and Information reference model are:  
• Pursuing the goal of Open Data by improving discovery, access, and sharing  
• Identifying authoritative sources of information across Education Authority and its 
fraternity. 
• Using data and information to meet Aspiring learner, education and learning agency and 
education authority needs  
• Supporting common and shared services and aiding cross-agency collaboration  
• Positioning agencies to operate in a global information environment  
• Developing shared vocabularies to facilitate reuse of data across communities  
• Providing governance and performance measures to ensure the trust, accountability, and 
security of data being shared or exchanged  
• Reducing cost and learner impact from the redundant collection of learner and organization 
data, Compare Data Sources across Agencies  

The TLAF Data Reference Taxonomy identifies data categories, regardless of usage context. Used 
in combination with the TLAF Business reference model taxonomy, we can classify the data that is 
managed in a given data source by the goals, objectives or business context in which that data is 
used. Classifying a set of data sources by the Data and Business taxonomies produces a data set 
that can be searched to determine, for example, which data sources contain a common data class 
but use it for different business contexts. For a large set of data sources, that search capability saves 
considerable time over manually examining each data source to see if it contains what is required. 
 
Application and ICT Services  
TLAF Application and ICT Services Reference Model describes the Business, Learning and 
education related applications, including ‘Software as a Service’, that support the education 
business processes of the Education Authority, its stake holders, Learning providing agencies and 
business partners. It includes core Learning applications, educational applications, business 
applications, COTS Institutional applications, software components (websites, databases, email, 
and other supporting software) and end user/learner computing applications.  
At an Education Authority level, the TLAF Application and ICT Services reference model 
facilitates a common understanding of application assets and ICT services, identifying 
opportunities for sharing, reuse, and consolidation or renegotiation of usage and charging options. 
It also assists the Education Authority CIO an assurance function by identifying application assets 
that will require maintenance or renewal within the business planning horizon.  
  At an Education and learning agency level, the TLAF Application and ICT Services 
reference model describes the application assets and ICT services of the agency, and helps 
application portfolio management.  Mapping their current and planned Information Systems to the 
Application and ICT Services Reference Taxonomy categories should help agencies and sectors 
identify opportunities for sharing, reuse, and consolidation or renegotiation of licenses and usage.   
  The TLAF Application and ICT Services Reference Taxonomy provide the basis for 
categorizing applications and their components. It categorizes software that supports Education, 
learning and business. It does not include operating systems that are used to operate hardware, as 
these are contained.  
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Table-7 Application and ICT Services - Context and Relationships  

 

represents a key mechanism for realising strategic 
goals, through adoption of agile core business 
applications and industry standard support functions 
    

Strategy and Policy  

provides the ICT services that enables performance 
measurement and control, and offers opportunities to 
improve business efficiency through sharing and reuse 
    

Performance  

provides the application and ICT services that support 
business services, processes, capabilities, information 
sharing, and reuse   

Business  

sets requirements and provides the tools to manage, 
model, structure, share, and exchange data and 
information     

Data and Information  

provides the application and ICT service requirements 
for technology and infrastructure services, and 
supporting applications for infrastructure management 
(e.g. CMDB)     

Infrastructure  

provides the application and ICT service controls 
needed to support security and privacy requirements  
      

Security and Privacy   

sets the application and ICT service requirements that 
drive development and scope of corresponding 
standards  
      

Standards  

How to use the TLAF Application and ICT Service Reference Model?x 
Look for redundancy to find opportunities to share, reuse, or consolidate information systems  
By mapping agency systems and application components to the Application and ICT Services 
Reference Taxonomy, a searchable dataset is produced so that manual information gathering is not 
needed. This analysis may result in consolidating instances of the same application, consolidating 
licenses into an agency-wide license when they are up for renewal, selecting a single new agency-
wide solution that will be hosted in the cloud, or even changing business processes to enable 
sharing a system or using solution as a service.   
Look for reusable solutions, applications, and ICT services to meet an Education business need  
By using the same taxonomies to map both project needs and existing solutions across the 
reference models, extensive and comprehensive information can be searched easily to identify 
opportunities for reuse or sharing. Then the solution team, including the business owners, can use 
industry standard methods to perform an objective, data-driven analysis and determine whether an 
existing solution is a sufficiently good fit for the environment and purpose, and if so, which one. 
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Infrastructure  
TLAF Infrastructure Reference Model describes the technology infrastructures that support the 
application and Education business processes. It may include insourced, outsourced or cloud 
capabilities. The TLAF Infrastructure reference model includes sub-dimensions for facilities, 
platforms, networks, and end user devices.  
  At an Education Authority level, the TLAF Infrastructure reference model guides the 
development of maintenance of common capabilities and the sharing and reuse of infrastructure to 
reduce costs, increase interoperability across agencies, support efficient acquisition and 
deployment, and enable greater access to information across organizations.   
  At an agency level, the TLAF Infrastructure reference model describes the infrastructure 
assets of the agency, and helps ICT asset management. It also helps agencies plan their migrations 
away from internally owned and managed infrastructure to cloud and common capability of 
offerings as required in the ICT Strategy and Action Plan.  
  The Infrastructure Reference Taxonomy provides the basis for categorizing infrastructure 
assets at a department or agency level as well as an Education Authority level.  
Table-8 Infrastructure - Context and Relationships  

 

helps policy compliance through the adoption of 
common capabilities       

Strategy and Policy  

provides the infrastructure that enables performance 
measurement and control, and offers opportunities to 
improve business efficiency through sharing and reuse 
    

Performance  

provides the infrastructure that support business 
services, processes, capabilities, information 
sharing, and reuse     

Business  

provides the infrastructure to support storage and 
exchange of data  
      

Data and Information  

provides the internal or external infrastructure for 
hosting applications and ICT services  
      

Application and ICT Services  

provides the infrastructure controls needed to support 
security and privacy requirements  
      

Security and Privacy   

sets the infrastructure requirements that drive 
development and scope of corresponding standards  
      

Standards  

  
How to use the TLAF Infrastructure Reference Model? 
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The Infrastructure artefacts can be used for decision making regarding infrastructure asset 
inventory which are categorized in the Infrastructure Reference Taxonomy.  
 
Complete an Infrastructure asset management inventory   
Mapping an agency’s infrastructure assets to the Infrastructure Reference Taxonomy and 
Application and ICT Services Reference Taxonomy provides a robust technical definition, 
categorized by a common taxonomy, which will harmonize the islands of IT based education asset 
information collected by proprietary IT management sensor/discovery tools. Infrastructure Asset 
Management provides the foundation for the infrastructure architecture consisting of computing 
devices, peripherals, systems, applications and technology capital investments, interwoven with the 
other architectural dimensions, to render a “line of sight” that equates to measurable value chains 
(e.g. Return on Investment (ROI) and Total Cost of Ownership (TCO)) incorporating all associated 
costs.   
 Evaluate whether to consolidate infrastructure to the cloud, using the IT infrastructure asset 
inventory Using the Infrastructure Asset Inventory and Infrastructure Reference Taxonomy 
categorization, the agency will be able to identify component services for internal private cloud 
implementation, due to security and information sensitivity requirements, and public cloud 
solutions that sustained their existing hosting and operational and maintenance needs while enabling 
a migration towards their emerging technology and standards-based service model. 
 

Security and Privacy                    
The TLAF Security and Privacy Reference Model gives an enterprise architecture context to 
system or service Protective Security6 and Privacy requirements and other artefacts that guide 
security and privacy considerations through the security and privacy life-cycle. These apply to 
agency, sector and Education Authority levels for all dimensions of the architecture, and can be 
considered as its own eco-system supporting teaching and learning business.  
  Governance and accountability arrangements for security and privacy will vary within 
agencies, but Architecture has a role to play in ensuring that security and privacy management is 
applied systematically and comprehensively at all scales.  
At all levels and life-cycle phases, there are standards, rules, guidelines and other artefacts which 
the agency’s Enterprise Architecture should reflect, including security and privacy standards, threat 
and vulnerability taxonomies, security risk management processes, risk registers, control 
catalogues, and improvement plans.  These are outlined below.  
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Table – 9 Security and Privacy - Context and Relationships  

 

identifies security and privacy risk considerations 
for strategy and policy development  

      
Strategy and Policy  

provides security and privacy inputs and constraints 
for performance measurement and control  

      
Performance  

provides security and privacy information, tools and 
standards that secure Aspiring Learner interests, 
channels,  

  Education business services, and learning processes     

Business  

provides security and privacy input and constraints 
for  
collection, storage and exchange of information  

      

Data and Information  

provides security and privacy information, tools and  
standards that secure applications and ICT services  

      
Application and ICT Services  

provides security and privacy information, tools and 
standards that secure infrastructure  

      
Infrastructure  

defines security and privacy standards and 
implementation guidelines  

      
Standards  

 
Standards     
The TLAF Standards Reference Model sets out and categorizes the Learning, Education 
information and technology standards base for the Education Authority. The existing standards 
base incorporating the dimensions i.e. Business, Data and Information, Application and ICT 
Service, Infrastructure, and Security and Privacy. 
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Table-10 – Standards - Context and Relationships  

 

identifies standards for compliance and improved 
collaboration   
      

Strategy and Policy  

provides standards inputs for setting performance 
measurement and control  
      

Performance  

provides standards that guide business services,  
processes, capabilities, information sharing, and reuse  
      

Business  

provides standards that guide data and information  
      

Data and Information  

provides standards that guide application and ICT 
services  
      

Application and ICT Services  

provides standards that guide infrastructure  
      

Infrastructure  

defines standards and implementation guidelines  
      

Security and Privacy  

Conclusion 
The Governance Enterprise architecture is being formulated and used by several governments of 
advanced countries for about a decade. The architecture framework is well evolved, reformed and 
established for information and communication technology products and services procured, used 
and for services being rendered by government and its agencies. The framework in its current 
version has embraced the recent information and communication technology advances like cloud 
computing, big data, analytics, collaboration tools including rich media, Web technology, including 
device portability and usage. 
  The learning and teaching function on the other hand has been actively deploying recent 
technology innovations for its various products and services over the last decade. However, it has 
lacked a reference architecture to actively refer and use while implementing technology and its 
changes. Since functions managed and delivered by the enterprise architecture across its 
dimensions are similar to the learning and teaching domain. 
  The learning domain can adopt the enterprise architecture to reap the benefits of using a 
tried and tested framework straightaway. 
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  The architecture in its current form will have to be tailored to suit the teaching and learning 
domain, however one can easily retrofit and modify available architecture to exploit the digital 
technological advances made.  
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Abstract 
The purpose of this paper was to examine the congruency between multiliteracies or 21st Century pedagogy 
and the current assessment procedures in Ontario. Multiliteracies is a term coined by the New London 
Group that encompasses the multiple ways students make and communicate meaning, a prominent principle 
in education in light of diversity in the population as well as the increasing role of digital technology in daily 
life. First a literature review of multiliteracies assessment was compiled, including possible frameworks for 
practice.  Afterwards, a critical analysis of the Ontario Growing Success Assessment document was pursued 
using multiliteracies pedagogy as a conceptual framework. The conclusions made were that there is a gap 
between multiliteracies pedagogy and the types of assessments administered in practice. Moreover, the 
Growing Success document fails to uphold a coherent ideology of embracing diversity and multiliteracies, as 
the assessment practices indicate a partiality towards standardized testing and commitment first to education 
stakeholders’ desire for consistency in evaluation. 

Keywords: multiliteracies, pedagogy, assessment, Ontario, curriculum, digital literacy 

 

Introduction 
Despite the embracing of multiliteracies pedagogy in Ontario, multiliteracies assessment has yet to 
be implemented: “While current literacy theories acknowledge the sociocultural and sociopolitical 
dimensions of literacy learning and teaching, that is, multiliteracies, there exists a gap between 
theoretical approaches underpinning literacy teaching and assessment” (Botelho, Kerekes, Jang & 
Stagg Peterson, 2014, p. 1).  In practice, “cognitive-psychological and psycholinguistic theories of 
literacy primarily inform the tools available to assess school literacy practices and do not recognize 
children’s cultural and linguistic resources” (Botelho, Kerekes, Jang & Stagg Peterson, 2014, p. 3; 
Street, 1995). This gap is problematic from both a pedagogical and an ethical point of view.  
Johnston and Costello (2005) maintain that literacy assessment involves interpretation of what is 
means to be literate, and as such there are “social consequences for children and their communities” 
in terms of their social and economic membership in the world (Botelho, Kerekes, Jang & Stagg 
Peterson, 2014, p. 3). The New London Group (1996) maintains that “it is not enough to provide 
opportunities for youths to engage in multiliteracies; assessment of multiliteracies must be 
meaningfully integrated into the instruction (Jacobs, 2014, p. 623).  

  The purpose of this paper was to examine the congruency between multiliteracies or 21st 
Century pedagogy and the current assessment procedures in Ontario. First a literature review of 
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multiliteracies assessment was compiled, including possible frameworks for practice.  Afterwards, a 
critical analysis of the Ontario Growing Success Assessment document was pursued using 
multiliteracies pedagogy as a conceptual framework. 

 
 
What are Multiliteracies? 
Multiliteracies is a term coined by the New London Group (Kalantzis & Cope, 2008; New London 
Group, 1996).  This group of education experts met to discuss the “issue of what to do in literacy 
pedagogy” in light of “the changing word and the new demands being placed upon people as 
makers of meaning—in changing workplaces, as citizens in changing public spaces and in changing 
dimensions of our community lives, our lifeworlds” (Kalantzis & Cope, 2008, p. 196).  
Additionally, multimodal pedagogies have “the potential to broaden the base for representation, to 
facilitate agency, and that they are tolerant of difference and the development of creativity” 
(Newfield, Andrew, Stein & Maungedzo, 2003, p. 62).  Multiliteracies learning involves an ever-
expanding need for social skills entrenched in media, technology, and discourses (Gee, 2007), and 
this learning “certainly requires assessment, in order to inform students, parents and prospective 
employers of the knowledge learnt by a person; however, new assessment techniques mean 
redefining what is meant by terms such as competence, ability, capacity and intelligence” 
(Kalantzis, Cope & Harvey, 2003, p. 24). 

Why Are Assessments Needed? 
Assessment is “a record of achievement for the purposes of promoting students to the next grade or 
keeping them back, and as a form of communication to learners, parents and others of their 
performance” (Newfield, Andrew, Stein & Maungedzo, 2003, p. 62). As multiliteracies education 
becomes more predominant in the classroom, “the focus in education moves inevitably from what 
teachers do to what students learn, and from what is provided by way of resources and materials to 
what effects are produced; [thus] how we view educational events must necessarily change” (Boud 
& Soler, 2015, p. 1). Therefore, assessment must reflect the pedagogy.  

Challenges With Current Assessment 
The grand narrative of accountability “has focused global attention on producing education 
outcomes which are simple to interpret, tangible and transparent, and easily comparable” 
(Kalantzis, Cope, & Harvey, p. 15). Importantly, “accountability in this configuration is not about 
learning, but about controlling what educators teach; about controlling the curriculum” (Hibbert & 
Iannacci, Forthcoming; Kohn, 2000).  

 Out of this notion arises standardized testing, a type of assessment that favors single modes 
such as reading, for assessment is seemingly the easiest “when one mode (linguistic) was promoted 
at the expense of other semiotic modes” (Newfield, Andrew, Stein & Maungedzo, 2003, p. 69). As 
a result, multiple choice and close-ended questions are used as assessment tools for the sake of ease 
rather than the sake of assessment. For instance, for “selected-response comprehension question, in 
general, it was the least important things that could be questioned…specifics such as setting and 
sequence… The questions were in their nature peripheral… The most vital aspects of the text were 
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not examined because these raised questions that could not be answered with simplistically right or 
wrong answers” (Cope & Kalantzis, 2013, p. 328). 

 Similarly, the mandates of No Child Left Behind in the U.S. narrowly define assessment as 
“the measurement of discrete cognitive skills used for decoding and comprehending alphabetic texts 
“(Jacobs, 2013, p. 623). The cognitive-psychological perspective “extracts children from their 
social context and renders them as individual readers and writers engaged in personal and isolated 
construction of meaning…[and] privileges the mind and the individual over the sociocultural 
context of the child’s learning” (Botelho, Kerekes, Jang & Stagg Peterson, 2014, p. 6). For example, 
some teachers use running records to “pay close attention to how children use language 
pragmatically…reducing running records to a transcript of cognitive strategies (Botelho, Kerekes, 
Jang & Stagg Peterson, 2014, p. 6).   

 These practices hinder teachers from developing “deeper understandings of students’ 
multiliterate skills” (Jacobs, 2014, p. 623). Such standardized assessments such as the Education 
Quality Accountability Office (EQAO) tests in Ontario and Canada drastically limit “the evaluation 
of the social and cultural skills and competencies associated with participatory skills” (Dawson & 
Siemens, 2014, p. 289) that are integral to multliteracies pedagogy (Cope & Kalantzis, 2013). 
Moreover, these kinds of “tests are an excellent measure of a person’s ability to do tests, and not 
much else” (Kalantzis, Cope & Harvey, 2003, p. 24). Moreover, a ‘‘right’’ answer on a close-ended 
question “might not be so obvious when individuals come from different backgrounds and 
experiences” (Rekeweg, 2014, p. 2081).  

 As a result, students may become accustom to guessing “what was in the test- makers’ heads 
when they asked the question” (Cope & Kalantzis, 2013, p. 328). What is lost in this type of 
assessment is “the richness and complexity generated through plurality in assessment approaches” 
(Hibbert & Iannacci, Forthcoming).  Another downfall of standardized high-stakes testing is its 
negative impact on quality education “to the point that “teaching to the test” has become a 
prominent part of the nation’s educational landscape…the test essentially becomes the curriculum” 
(Kohn, 2000). Thus, assessment techniques “need to be altered, in many cases quite radically, to 
promote new learning and to measure more accurately the skills required for success in the twenty-
first century” (Kalantzis, Cope & Harvey, 2003, p. 16). 

What Do Multiliteracies Assessments Look Like? 
 It is not a question of should we test but rather how we assess: “Accountability in the context of 

21st century literacies requires a critical sociocultural curriculum that uses assessment and 
evaluation strategies and tools that allow for the assets and identities to be demonstrated and 
furthered” (Hibbert & Iannacci, forthcoming). Assessment should then “not be the end product of 
education but should inform the teaching and learning processes” (Newfield, Andrew, Stein & 
Maungedzo, 2003, p. 69); assessment should be responsive to student’s cultural, intellectual, and 
historical experiences (Delpit, 2013). In this respect, assessment would be individualized not norm-
referenced or measured by standards or expectations (Delpit, 2013; Newfield, Andrew, Stein & 
Maungedzo, 2003). 
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 As such, educators must disrupt and challenge “the dominant and reductionistic assessment 
practices within a child rights framework” (Hibbert & Iannacci, forthcoming). For example, when 
approaching assessment, educators must ask “what was expected of the learners in this process”, 
how do learners use multiple experiences and multiple aesthetics and languages to make meaning 
about their own and other identities as being of equal value and assessment weight, and can learners 
demonstrate that they have achieved the desired outcomes of this course (Newfield, Andrew, Stein 
& Maungedzo, 2003).   

 Moreover, in keeping with multiliteracies pedagogy, David Boud (2000) maintains that 
assessment practices cannot remain the “exclusive domain of assessors” (p. 151) as learning is a 
“responsibility of the learner as well” (Dawson & Siemens, 2014; Newfield, Andrew, Stein & 
Maungedzo, 2003). In turn, educators should “focus on the meaning that the learner is trying to 
create or convey as supported by other modes” and “if the aesthetic contributes towards meaning”, 
then it should “be rewarded accordingly” (Newfield, Andrew, Stein & Maungedzo, 2003, p. 70). 

Examples of Multiliteracies Assessment Frameworks 
 Cope and Kalantzis (2006) identified five questions that can be asked about multimodal texts: 
What do the meanings refer to?  How do the meanings connect people?  How are the meanings 
organized textually?  How and to what extent do they cohere? How do the meanings fit into the 
larger world of meaning?  Whose interests are the meanings positioned to serve? 

Additionally, Kalantzis, Cope and Harvey (2003) have listed some types of practical 
multiliteracies assessment: Project assessment, performance assessment, group assessment, and 
portfolio assessment. Project assessment entails “task plan, complex collation of material and 
presentation, would measure broad knowledgeability and a flexible solutions orientation to 
knowledge”; Performance assessment would “measure a wide range of skills, including 
organisation and problem-solving”; Group assessment, would measure “the collaborative skills so 
important in the new economy” and  portfolio assessment, that document achievements in learning  
“would enable open sensibilities to be measured as well as the individual strengths of diverse 
individuals” (Kalantzis, Cope & Harvey, 2003, p. 24). 

  Assessment then is less about rubrics and more “about watching and noticing what students 
are doing and then using that information to guide the students toward new skills and knowledge” 
(Jacobs, 2013, p. 626).  Beck, Skinner and Schwabrow (2013) maintain assessment should apply 
‘shared criteria for long-term learning outcomes and faculty and student monitoring of student 
progress towards outcomes through periodic [use of] rubrics and reflective sessions’ (p. 326). 

  Callow (2008) suggests that assessment should include “focused and purposeful student talk 
in assessment, affective engagement with images, inclusion of students in the creation or 
manipulation of visual texts, and explicit compositional concepts and development of a meta-
language” (as cited in Jacobs, 2013, p. 619). Adsanatham (2012) also came up with guidelines for 
multiliteracies assessment: one, assessor would frequently analyze and view work from different 
points of view; two, the evaluation criteria should be flexible and adaptable; three, both educator 
and student should reflect on the progress; four, students should be involved in the assessment 
process; and five, assessors should be flexible about how students repurpose criteria for their own 
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purposes (Jacobs, 2013, p. 625). 

  Boud proposed the idea of Sustainable Assessment “as an idea that focused on the 
contribution of assessment to learning beyond the timescale of a given course. It was identified as 
an assessment that meets the needs of the present in terms of the demands of formative and 
summative assessment, but which also prepares students to meet their own future learning needs” 
(Boud & Soler, 2015, p. 1). Boud developed resources for sustainable assessment in higher 
education presented on a website: www.assessmentfutures.com (Boud & Soler, 2015, p. 3). 
Sustainable assessment supports students’ ability to make judgements, students as reflexive learners 
and the goal that assessment helps form dispositions for practice (Boud, 2010, p. 253). 

A Multiliteracies-Framed Critical Engagement with Ontario’s 2010 Document “Growing 
Success: Assessment, evaluation, and reporting in Ontario schools” 
The Ontario government recognizes both diversity in Ontario school but also the need to diversify 
assessment to create equitable educational opportunities and experiences for its residents: “The 
Ontario government is committed to enabling all students to reach their potential, and to succeed. 
Our challenge is that every student is unique and each must have opportunities to achieve success 
according to his or her own interests, abilities, and goals” (Growing Success, 2010, p. 1). However, 
this introduction is soon forgotten as the importance of standardized testing is immediately imposed 
in the same paragraph: “We are proud that our students regularly place among the world’s best on 
international standardized tests” (2010, p. 1). Thus, the assessment document is not concerned with 
multimodal or multiliteracies pedagogies or assessments. In fact, “in a competitive environment 
results or outcomes often become the most desired goal” (What Impact, 2014, p. 53); this point 
signals two points: one, that education in Ontario is based on competition, not equity; and two, that 
standardized testing remains the official mode of assessment and bears with it far greater 
significance than any other educational measure. 

  The Growing Success assessment document states that it recognizes the needs of individual 
boards for diverse modes of assessment but the “need for greater consistency in assessment” voiced 
by “education stakeholders throughout the province” (Growing Success, 2010, p. 2) supersedes 
children’s needs for diversified assessment practices.  The document is full of such contradictions 
about diversity and standardization. 

  For example, the document states that “as an agent of change and social cohesion, our 
education system supports and reflects the democratic values of fairness, equity, and respect for all 
(Ontario Ministry of Education, 2009, p. 6). However, standardized testing has been shown to 
decrease creativity and maintain the status quo (Gallagher, 2003; Longo, 2010; Manley, 2008; 
Sternberg & Lubart, 2007), while being inequitable in its very nature (Cope & Harvey, 2003; Cope 
& Kalantzis (2006); Hibbert & Iannacci, Forthcoming).  

  Another poignant example of contradictory ideas is highlighted when the document refers to 
the Ontario Expert Panel on Literacy and Numeracy Instruction for Students With Special 
Education Needs (2005): “Treating all children exactly the same means that children who need 
accommodations or modifications to the program in order to succeed will be disadvantaged” (p. 5). 
Here it appears that Growing Success concedes that standardized testing is inappropriate and yet the 

http://www.assessmentfutures.com/
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document posits that “for some students, therefore, assessment, evaluation, and reporting will be 
based on modified expectations” (2010, p. 8). Thus, these students are still framed within the 
standardized curriculum but held to lower expectations. What results is a tracking system within the 
classrooms: some students have high expectations while other students have lowered ones. 
Therefore, organizationally and physical layout is inclusive but classroom dynamic is exclusive, 
leveled, and tracked. Perfect examples of tracking within classrooms is the use of Individualized 
Education Programs (IEP) inOntario.  

 A third important contradiction in assessment that must be noted is that, although the 
Growing Success document recognizes multimodal assessment, it reserves multimodal assessment 
strictly for the evaluation of learning skills and work habits, and that these evaluations are set “apart 
from any that may be included as part of a curriculum expectation in a subject or course, [and] 
should not be considered in the determination of a student’s grades” (2010, p. 10). Interestingly, 
these learning skills and work habits have been identified in multiliteracies pedagogy as the 21st 
Century skills essential to equity and the economy (Kalantzis et al, 2003). It is surprising then that 
they are not held as importantly as those skills given numeric or letter grades. 

 

 

Table 1. Skills Separated from Grades   

Learning Skills and Work Habits  
 
Responsibility 

 
The student:  
• fulfils responsibilities and commitments within the learning 
environment;  
• completes and submits class work, homework, and 
assignments according to agreed-upon timelines; 
 • takes responsibility for and manages own behaviour. 
 

Organization The student: 
• devises and follows a plan and process for completing work 
and tasks;  
• establishes priorities and manages time to complete tasks 
and achieve goals;  
• identifies, gathers, evaluates, and uses information, 
technology, and resources to complete tasks. 
 

Independent work 
 

• independently monitors, assesses, and revises plans to 
complete tasks and meet goals;  
• uses class time appropriately to complete tasks;  
• follows instructions with minimal supervision. 
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Collaboration 
 

The student:  
• accepts various roles and an equitable share of work in a 
group; 
• responds positively to the ideas, opinions, values, and 
traditions of others;  
• builds healthy peer-to-peer relationships through personal 
and media-assisted interactions;  
• works with others to resolve conflicts and build consensus to 
achieve group goals;  
• shares information, resources, and expertise and promotes 
critical thinking to solve problems and make decisions. 
 

Initiative 
 

The student:  
• looks for and acts on new ideas and opportunities for 
learning;  
• demonstrates the capacity for innovation and a willingness 
to take risks;  
• demonstrates curiosity and interest in learning;  
• approaches new tasks with a positive attitude;  
• recognizes and advocates appropriately for the rights of self 
and others. 
 

Self-regulation: The student: 
sets own individual goals and monitors progress towards 
achieving them; 
• seeks clarification or assistance when needed;  
• assesses and reflects critically on own strengths, needs, and 
interests; • identifies learning opportunities, choices, and 
strategies to meet personal needs and achieve goals;  
• perseveres and makes an effort when responding to 
challenges. 
 

Taken from Growing Success 2010 p. 11 

  According to the Growing Success 2010 document, “assessment is the process of gathering 
information that accurately reflects how well a student is achieving the curriculum expectations in a 
subject or course” (p. 28). Here the standard of success is not personal growth or creativity but 
rather how close to the standard at which the student performs. The document does not shy away 
from asserting its particular definition of success: “Assessment for learning and assessment as 
learning also require that students and teachers share a common understanding of what constitutes 
success in learning. Success criteria describe in specific terms what successful attainment of the 
learning goals looks like” (Growing Success, 2010, p. 33).  Here we see that success means 
achieving the standards and that students and teachers must share this definition. There is no place 
for other ways of thinking or achieving. 
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 To accomplish their goal of homogenizing achievement, Ontario uses criterion-referenced 
assessment and evaluation which “means that teachers assess and evaluate student work with 
reference to established criteria for four levels of achievement that are standard across the province” 
(p. 19).  Although criterion-referenced assessment has its place in education, it should not be the 
sole mode of assessment in a multiliterate society (Delpit, 2013; Newfield, Andrew, Stein & 
Maungedzo, 2003); there needs to be a balance in assessment practice when establishing grades 
(Gallagher, 2003).  

  Currently, based on the Growing Success document, evaluation is based on product; thus, 
the processes and skills by which the products are created are judged retrospectively and through 
assumption and deduction based on what was submitted. Moreover, contrary to multiliteracies 
pedagogy, “students are absent from the assessment process in terms of grades: “The evaluation of 
student learning is the responsibility of the teacher and must not include the judgement of the 
student or of the student’s peers” (Growing Success, 2010, p. 39). 

  This type of evaluation emphasizes the product (assignment, test, essay, etc.) as meaning-
maker; as such, the product must explain the meaning-making in a way that is best suited to the 
teacher’s understanding and not to student’s own learning or communication. What results is a 
focus on written communication, favouring this mode of meaning-making over others. Further, 
students are only invited to assess their learning process which does not account for any part of their 
grades. It this appears that student agency is a cover story than a core belief. 

 

 

Table 4.2 Assessment Framework: Processes and Strategies in a Collaborative Relationship  

 Where the learner is 
going 
(Curriculum 
Expectation*) 

Where the learner is 
now 
 

What the learner needs to get 
there 
(Needs defined as gap between 
student and expectation- see 
literacy doc for citation*) 

Teache
r 

Identifying and 
clarifying learning 
goals and success 
criteria 
 

Engineering effective 
classroom discussions 
and other learning 
tasks that elicit 
information about 
student learning (aka 
diagnostic testing*) 
 

Providing descriptive feedback 
that moves learners forward (i.e., 
outlining what was done well, 
what needs improvement, and 
how to improve)  
• Engaging students as learning 
resources for one another  
• Empowering students to become 
owners of their own learning 
 
(Does this mean students must 
teach themselves since teachers 
have modeled behaviors and ways 
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of learning based on 
expectations?*) 

Peer Understanding and 
sharing learning goals 
and success criteria 
 

Engaging in self-assessment and goal setting 
(No role in creating learning opportunities*) 
 

Student Understanding 
learning goals and 
success criteria  
(not creating or 
making goals or 
defining one’s own 
success*) 

Engaging in self-assessment and goal setting;  
(No role in creating learning opportunities* 
the expectations are the goals; no personal goals*) 
 

Taken from Growing Success, 2010, p. 32 

*author’s notes 
Ontario’s one-size-fits-all paradigm of assessment does not fit well with the claims of 
individualization of education.  As illustrated, the outcomes of Ontario’s evaluation strategies are 
aimed at shaping students’ behaviors, and ways of thinking; it also pushes for homogeneity through 
standardization and strict definitions of achievement and success. It is for there reasons Ontario 
stresses the need to close the achievement gap. 

 Amidst the discourse of multiliteracies and embracing diversity, Ontario’s Equity and 
Inclusive Education Strategy paradoxically calls for the achievement gap between students to be 
closed (2009, p. 5). It seems, according to the document, that having diversity in achievement is not 
acceptable; one can then conclude that students are to be diverse only superficially (such as in 
name, age, race, or culture) but any diversity in their output, achievement, ability, potential, and 
personality seems to be frowned upon and must be rectified by forcing all students to achieve the 
same results on standardized tests. 

  The idea of putting students into the same classroom to de-diversify their achievement 
level is inherently contradictory in an equity strategy.  Diversity does not mean diversity in 
pedagogy, but also in learning and the output of learning. Thus, diverse assessment methods are 
needed, for the sake of education and equity. One must ask how could uniform achievement results 
be gathered in a diverse environment? It is impossible to embrace diversity and also have uniform 
results in achievement.  Will data have to be manipulated? Will students who are extremely high 
achievers and those who are exceptionally low achievers be neglected in order to cater to an 
averageness?  How can we claim to promote diversity and creativity if our own measures of success 
are uniform, standardized, and defined by particular ideologies? These concerns lead to a 
questioning of how relevant closing the achievement gap is in a multiliteracies age. The closing of 
the gap seems more of a homogenization that elevates the status of standardized testing rather than 
an acknowledgement that the standardized tests are failing to measure the unique capabilities and 
gifts that each child offers. 
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Conclusion 
Multiliteracies pedagogy is a grand narrative in many areas of Ontario education and yet “literacy 
had been reduced to reading, and reading to comprehension, because you could assess 
comprehension with multiple-choice or selected-response questions, using machine-readable 
answer sheets” (Cope & Kalantzis, 2013, p. 328).  What has resulted is a disconnect between 
multiliteracies pedagogy and assessment; to compensate, many students and teachers have unified 
these disparate components by teaching the test and thereby neglected multiliteracies teaching. 
What needs to happened is a drastic change in mandatory assessment practices that reflect the 
acquisition of new media literacy skills (Dawson & Siemens, 2014, p. 289). However, we must 
recognize that “assessment and evaluation tools, processes, practices and policies are also 
understood as texts that need constant critical reading and re-reading so that they remain focused on 
allowing students to demonstrate their assets, legacies and semiotic diversities” (Hibbert & 
Iannacci, forthcoming).  

As such, we must be weary that the new assessment alternatives are not measuring the same 
isolating capabilities as the standardized assessments that have been criticized by the proponents of 
multiliteracies pedagogies. The gap between multiliteracies teaching and its assessment tools have 
been noted and it is time for multiliteracies assessments to be fully developed and put into practice. 
Regardless of whatever these multiliteracies assessments may look like, we must ensure that above 
all they are conducive to the rights of the child. Having a façade of equality is an injustice; we 
cannot simply function to appear as if we are doing good; good must be done.  
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The Potentials of Open Educational Resources to Design Blended 
Learning Courses with New Pedagogies for Significant Learning.
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Abstract 
Open educational resources (OERs) are defined by UNESCO as “technology-enabled” open provision of 
educational resources for consultation, use and adaptation by a community of users.”(Ruhwanya,2012).This 
study explores the potentials of open educational resources OERS to design “Blended Learning Courses” 
using “Fink’s Taxonomy for Significant Learning”, Blooms’ Taxonomy and ADDIE model for designing new 
pedagogies at the Emirates College of Technology (ECT) in the Fall semester, 2015- 2016. A pilot project of 
three blended learning courses has been initiated using the free resource “Moodle” as an online platform 
and diversity of OERs to design the new pedagogies. A matrix was designed to align Blooms Taxonomy and 
Fink’s “Taxonomy of Significant Learning with the new pedagogies, the assessments and the technologies 
that would be integrated into the course design. Both taxonomies have been used to prepare the modified 
syllabi. This pilot project has relied wholly on OERs for designing and developing the learning environment 
for the new pedagogies.  
 The study utilized qualitative and quantitative mixed methods design. To collect data, the researcher has 
implemented informal interviews with the stakeholders. The data collected from the interviews helped 
designing three online bilingual questionnaires; Arabic and English using “SurveyMonkey.net” .The 
purpose of these questionnaires is to analyze the learning needs, the teaching and learning approaches and 
the familiarity of the instructors and students with technology and Moodle functions. The new syllabi have 
been designed collaboratively with the involved instructors .The training sessions have already introduced 
these pedagogies and the technologies that could be used for that purpose. However, these pedagogies and 
technologies were given as a checklist to the instructors to choose the appropriate ones to be included in the 
design and development of the courses.  
The significance of the study emerges from the deep experience that has been explored to introduce new 
pedagogies using open educational resources. Moreover, the study is one of the few research papers to 
explore the possibilities to integrate Fink’s and Bloom’s Taxonomies to design new pedagogies in higher 
education.  
Findings of this study reveal abundance of potentials of OERs to design blended courses and introduce new 
pedagogies. The free “Moodle” has been a very generous platform that could host many activities and 
resources that supported the design of the new pedagogies.  
Since the study was written during the implementation phase of ADDIE Model, it has limitations related to 
evaluating the impact of these pedagogies on the students’ performance.  Therefore, the study recommends 
exploring the impact of this new design on the students’ achievement.   

KeyWords: Open Educational Resources OERs, Blended Learning BL, Significant Learning Taxonomy, 
Blended Learning, New Pedagogies, ADDIE Model.  
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Introduction 
The Emirates College of Technology is one of the higher education institutes in Abu Dhabi, which 
delivers diploma and bachelor programs that are considered affordable and flexible to meet the 
needs of diverse learners. The belief that  “all humans have the right to access learning materials 
and information to improve their quality of life regardless of where they live, their status, and their 
culture”(Ally, 2009, P.1) has been the basis for different initiatives to make learning flexible and 
accessible. For example, weekends, evenings and summer classes meet the requirements and needs 
of the students who work while they are studying or have some other social responsibilities. 
However, there are still some students, who live far away from Abu Dhabi, such as the Western 
Region students or those who live in the other emirates, have had difficulties due to travelling and 
time consuming to attend their classes physically. Therefore, the college has searched some more 
flexible modes to facilitate the learning process. The Blended Learning, which is a combination of 
face- to face, online or virtual and self- based learning has the potential to tackle the problem of 
those students who cannot attend all their classes physically. Moving wholly to a Blended -Learning 
mode is not so easy process because this needs pedagogical and technological experiences and 
change- management skills. However, a pilot project of few courses to be designed and delivered in 
this mode can help the decision makers to identify the feasibility and viability of this type of 
learning at the college.    

The statement of the problem  
Cognitive psychology stresses that learning is a constructive process rather than a receptive one, 
which means that interactive leaning modules would aid in long-term information retention 
(Bruning et al., 2004). However, the current pedagogies at the Emirates College of Technology 
have shown that learning has been receptive more than constructive and teaching has been mostly 
lecturing with rare evidence of integrating technology in the teaching and learning process. 
Although the college has already established a learning management system, which is the free open 
source “Moodle”, it has been underused and has been mostly utilized to upload or download 
assignments or handouts.  Consequently, introducing new mode of learning with new pedagogies in 
the pilot project blended courses and integrating technology in the course design have been a real 
challenge for the newly hired instructional designer. Another challenge has been designing these 
new pedagogies to be delivered in a new mode at the college: “Blended Learning”.  A third 
challenge has been the budget; the college has already adopted the Moodle and there has been no 
plan to purchase another learning management system or any software. Therefore, the decision has 
been taken to rely wholly on open educational resources to design the pilot courses. The fourth and 
the most difficult challenge has been to understand the context, the instructors and students’ needs, 
training requirements, selecting and testing OERs to be used, planning the new pedagogies and 
struggling to get approvals from the decision makers at the college to make the required changes.  

The purpose of the study  
The purpose of this mixed methods study is to explore and analyze the potentials of OERs to design 
new pedagogies for significant learning in the Blended Learning courses. The study also 
investigates integrating the new pedagogies and technologies across the courses’ design and 
redesign of the teaching and learning models.  
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The main question of the study is  
1-What are the potentials of open educational resources for designing Blended Learning 
Courses with new pedagogies for significant learning? 

Sub questions  
• Is it viable to integrate the new pedagogies across the blended courses design such as flipped 

learning, inquiry- based learning, collaborative learning, learning communities, learning 
contract, discussion- based learning….etc using OERs? 

• What benchmarks or standards can be used to measure the potentials of OERs? 

The research Significant:  
This research study has a potential significance because it contributes to the limited research 
initiatives about the potential of OERs to design Blended Learning courses in the region. The 
researcher could locate no research addressing this topic in the UAE or any other Arab countries. 
Moreover, integrating Fink’s “significant learning taxonomy” with Blooms’ taxonomy to design 
courses using the “Moodle”, and variety of OERs provide deep and extensive design experience.  

Scope of the study and limitation 
 “Limitations are an inherent part of any research”(Alharbi, 2006,P.9). Several limitations can be 
presented in this study. The first limitation is time constraints because the study has been 
implemented in one semester Fall 2015 and it is submitted before the students sit their summative 
assessment. Consequently, the evaluation of the students’ academic performance to measure the 
effectiveness of learning in terms of grades has not been done so far. The second limitation is 
related to the purpose of the study, which implies studying the potentiality of the OERs to design 
blended courses for significant learning. Therefore, the evaluation process using OLC Quality 
Framework did not evaluate the effectiveness of the learning in terms of summative assessment and 
grades. No systematic comparison between the traditional learning courses and these courses has 
been done so far.  

Literature Review 
In designing a course, we are gathering information and making decisions about how the course will 
be taught (Fink, 2003,) and when the course is blended one we need to decide what technologies 
and pedagogies that we need to integrate . In order to do this, a systematic way of course design 
process has to be planned. This literature review will highlight briefly the components of this 
systematic plan: ADDIE Model for instructional design, Fink’s Taxonomy of Significant Learning, 
Blooms taxonomy, open educational resources OERs and the pedagogies that have informed the 
course design.  

Open Educational Resources 
The potential benefits of open education resources (OERs) are uncountable. They include “cheaper 
education, improved equity in respect of educational prospects, greater access to higher education 
opportunities for non-traditional learners, encouraging new modes of learning and leveraging public 
funds by sharing knowledge”(Merwe, 2013, p. 1119). 

Open Educational Resources OERs are “teaching, learning, and research resources that reside in 
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the public domain or have been released under an intellectual property license that permits their 
free use and re-purposing by others. Open educational resources include full courses, course 
materials, modules, textbooks, streaming videos, tests software, and any other tools, materials, or 
techniques used to support access to knowledge”( Hewlett , 2015). 

In spite of the considerable challenges that the open educational movement faces ,there seems to be 
growing confidence that this movement is set to reshape the higher education landscape (Carey, 
2012).  

When we design courses using other people’s digital materials, we need to understand how to use 
them. We need to check before we take (Salmon, 2014). 

Blended Learning 
Blended learning means different things to different people. Blended Learning according to the 
Innosight Institute is “a formal education program in which a student learns at least in part through 
online delivery of the content and instruction with some element of student control over time, place, 
path and or pace.”(Baily et al, 2013p. 3).   “Blended learning allows organizations to gradually 
move learners from traditional classrooms to e-learning in small steps making change easier to 
accept”(Driscoll, 2015). Driscoll (2015) found that the term blended learning refers to four different 
concepts: combing or mixing modes of web-based technology, combining various pedagogical 
approaches, combining any form of instructional technology and integrating technology with actual 
tasks. The most used definition of blended learning that has been used by many authors is “a 
combination of face- to face, virtual and self- paced learning”. “Implementing a blended learning is 
a complex program of work requiring integrated plans about teaching and learning, information 
technology, finance, human capitals and communication”(Baily, 2015, p 13). Dziuban, Hartman, 
and Moskal (2004, p.3) describe blended learning as a “pedagogical approach that combines the 
effectiveness and socialization opportunities of the classroom with the technologically enhanced 
active learning possibilities of the online environment.” 

Significant Learning: What is Significant Learning?  
Students will always learn something, but the teachers, curriculum designers and administrators 
want them to learn something significant that can be sustainable(Fink, 2003). Therefore, the answer 
to the question what is significant learning is important when we want to redesign learning and 
teaching. “Significant Learning is: Any learning that consists of one or more of the following kinds 
of learning: “Foundational knowledge, application, integration, caring and learning how to 
learn”(Fink 2003, P.7). When designing, developing, teaching, searching for resources focus on 
learning, the result can be called significant learning. Fink (2003) suggested that teachers and 
students “often emphasize such things as critical thinking, learning how to creatively use knowledge 
from the course, learning to solve real-world problems, changing the way students think about 
themselves and others, realizing the importance of life-long learning, communicating and 
collaborating with others, involving in discussions and learning communities..etc.  These are the 
main skills that create a significant learning.  
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Bloom’s Taxonomy 
Benjamin Bloom and his colleagues created the old taxonomy in the 1950s. It offers six categories 
of learning that can be used both to formulate learning objectives and to guide assessment of those 
objectives (These six categories have been seen as being hierarchical, i.e., students need to learn the 
lower levels before learning the higher levels.  There have been many suggestions to improve 
Bloom’s taxonomy and in 2001, there was the revised taxonomy (Fink 2003). To write course 
outcomes that match Bloom’s levels, it is necessary to determine the cognitive level of the desired 
outcome and then choose action verbs that measure the outcome at that level (Palloff, R. 2009).  
The following charts show Bloom’s Taxonomy between 1956 and the revised one in 2001.  

(Figure1) 

 

 

Significant Learning Taxonomy  
Significant Learning Taxonomy can be seen as a successor to the classic taxonomy, the well-known 
taxonomy of educational objectives formulated by Benjamin Bloom and his associate in the 
1950’s(Fink, 2003). Fink (2003), who created the significant learning taxonomy, said: “ for learning 
to occur, there has to be some kind of change in the learner. No change, no learning and significant 
learning requires that there be some kind of lasting change that is important in terms of the learner’s 
life. The following figures show the six components of the significant learning as they were created 
by Fink.  
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Figures (2) 

  

Pedagogies 
“Pedagogy is the art or science of being a teacher, generally refers to strategies of instruction, or a 
style of instruction”(Wikipedia, 2015). The dictionary meaning of “pedagogies” is “the art or 
science of teaching; education; instructional methods”(Dictionary.com, 2015). Knowles (1995) 
proposed a new theory of adult learning that he termed andragogy that is the science and art of 
helping adults learn. However, in this paper there is no reference for andragogy and the use of the 
term “pedagogies” refers to the “profession, science or theory of teaching” (the Oxford English 
dictionary (2002).  

Methodology 
This mixed methods study describes the process of initiating a pilot project to change three courses 
to the blended learning mode. A total of 28 faculty members at the Emirates College of Technology 
expressed their interest in having the training for that purpose. However, for the pilot project, five 
instructors have been identified to work closely to adapt three courses: Islamic Banking, 
Introduction to Web Development and Computer Graphic Design for delivery in blended mode in 
Fall 2015. These instructors expressed their readiness to work extra time to meet the requirements 
of this mode of learning. Thirty-four students have been involved in this pilot project in the three 
courses. ADDIE model for instructional design has outlined the whole process (Analyze, Design, 
Development, Implementation and Evaluation). Bloom and Fink’s Taxonomies have been 
integrated to redesign the learning and teaching approaches. The following is an overview of the 
pilot project process.  

The Analyses Phase  
The analyses phase has investigated the current teaching and learning approaches, the uses of the 
“Moodle”, which has been used as the learning management and course management system in the 
college and the familiarity of the ECT students and instructors with technology and the current 
paper-based course portfolio. Informal interviews have been conducted with some leaders, 
instructors, students and staff to get information about the context. Three surveys have been 
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conducted to collect information about the current pedagogies, the learning needs, and the 
familiarity of the instructors and students with technology and Moodle uses. Ninety instructors have 
responded to the survey about their familiarity with technology and the functions of the Moodle, 41 
responded to the one about the teaching and learning methods at the college and 186 students 
responded to the survey that measures their familiarity with technology and Moodle uses.  
 
  The responses of the instructors have not reflected good familiarity with the Moodle 
Functions and some of them were completely unfamiliar with these functions. Moreover, those who 
wrote that they are familiar with some tools, their responses to the frequency of using those tools 
indicated rare use or none. However, contacting the administrator of the Moodle, the researcher 
discovered that Moodle has been used for uploading or downloading assignments or handouts, 
while the other functions on the Moodle have not been used at all. Look the following charts: 
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How familiar are you with the following functions of "Moodle", which has 
been used as a LMS and CMS at the ECT? ما مستوى معرفتك باالستخدامات التالية

 للمودل المستخدمة كنظام إدارة التعليم في كلية اإلمارات

Extremely familiarواسع المعرفة 

Very familiar جيد المعرفة 

Moderately familiarمتوسط المعرفة 
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On the other hand, the analyses of teaching and learning have shown that the teaching, learning and 
assessment approaches have been traditional and have relied mostly on lecturing and rote learning. 
The majority of the instructors stated that they were the only source of knowledge to their students 
and they relied on lecturing. However, those who strongly disagreed commented that they used 
discussions, questions and answers during their lectures, but they were still using lectures. 
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Some of those who disagreed with the statement have mentioned that students get information from 
their colleagues while discussion.  

  On the other hand, the students’ survey has shown good familiarity with technology and 
Internet though it is not so with the Moodle functions. Students are either good or excellent users of 
computers, tablets, i. pads, i.pods and smart phones and mostly familiar with social media.  
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 (The students’ responses)  
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Design Phase 
This stage determines all goals, learning outcomes, tools and resources to be used such as the types 
of media, the learning theories, teaching methods and the different mental processes needed by the 
participants to meet the target of the project(Ed Forest, 2014). Fink’s taxonomy of significant 
learning and Bloom’s Taxonomy of learning objectives have structured the design of the pilot 
project blended courses. While the revised Bloom’s taxonomy has outlined the learning outcomes, 
Fink’s taxonomy has been used to create links among the learning domains and make them 
interactive. The following matrix shows the alignment of Bloom and Fink’s Taxonomies with the 
Learning outcomes verbs, pedagogies and the resources. This matrix has been used as a reference 
while preparing the syllabi and designing the courses online.  

Fink and Bloom Taxonomies Matrix (Figure 6) 

Fink’s 
Taxonomy  

Bloom’s 
Taxonomy  

Learning outcomes verbs  Pedagogies Technology 
enabled resources/ 
OERs 

Foundation
al 
Knowledge 
(Rememberi
ng and 
understandi
ng) 

Knowledge  Define, label, recall, repeat, 
order, list, quote, match, state, 
restate,  recognize, identify, 
recite, describe, discuss, 
restate, summarize, paraphrase, 
report, review, understand, 
explain, identify, locate, 
express, recognize, associate, 
explain, give example, 
illustrate, indicate , name, 
paraphrase, repeat, tell.  

Learning through 
acquisition:  
Lectures, reading 
books or texts, 
watching videos or 
demos, handouts 
and presentations.  

Power point 
presentations 
(Handouts, 
YouTube, Khan 
Academy, 
MOOCs, Flicker, 
Wikipedia and 
web links and 
WebQuest.  

Comprehensi
on  

Application
:  
Critical 
thinking, 
Practical 
thinking, 
Creative 
Thinking, 
Managing 
Complex 
Projects and 
Performanc
e Skills.  

Application  Demonstrate, examine, 
distinguish, establish, show, 
report, implement, determine, 
produce, solve, draw, interpret, 
provide, use, utilize, write, 
illustrate, operate, dramatize, 
sketch, employ, analyze, 
illustrate, discriminate, 
differentiate, examine, 
question, infer, support, prove, 
test, experiment, categorize, 
classify, write, appraise, 
calculate, criticize, compare, 
contrast , relate , assess , audit, 
catalog, decipher , deduce, 
derive, diagram, measure, 
query, separate, trace, dissect, 

Inquiry- based 
learning, Problem 
– based learning , 
Learning 
through Practice.  
Learning through 
search and 
investigation, 
posing and 
exploring 
questions, data 
gathering, 
interpreting and 
synthesizing 
different kinds of 
data, collaborative 
learning, project- 

Power point 
presentations 
(Handouts, 
YouTube, Khan 
Academy, 
MOOCs,  
Wikipedia , 
Wikimedia, links, 
Wikis, Forums, 
Blogs, Online 
Learning 
Communities, 
Surveys and 
polling tools, Web 
Quest, Quizzes, e. 
books and 
resources.  

Analysis  
Synthesis  
Evaluation  
Creativity 
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Fink’s 
Taxonomy  

Bloom’s 
Taxonomy  

Learning outcomes verbs  Pedagogies Technology 
enabled resources/ 
OERs 

formulate, hypothesize, infer, 
interpret, locate, measure, 
trace. Advise, answer, apply, 
certify , choose, consult, 
debate, decide, diagnose , 
evaluate, give evidence , judge, 
justify, prescribe, propose, 
prove, rank, select, suggest, 
test, abstract, adapt, amend, 
author, compose, construct, 
convert, create, design, 
develop, devise, discover, 
draw, envision , experiment, 
fabricate, imagine, improve, 
refine, reform, sketch, theorize, 
transform, write, administer, 
assign, coach, communicate, 
complete, conduct, coordinate, 
delegate, develop, evaluate, 
facilitate, follow up, guide, 
implement. Manage, organize, 
plan, prioritize, strategize, 
supervise, summarize, teach, 
time-line , train, conduct, 
demonstrate, do, employ, 
execute, exhibit, operate, 
perform, produce, set up , use.  

based learning, 
learning 
communities and 
case- based 
learning(case 
study) , self- paced 
learning or 
independent 
learning, Flipped 
Learning.  
 

Integration - Associate, combine, compare, 
concept map, connect, contrast, 
correlate, differentiate, 
integrate, link, relate, 
synthesize.  

Learning 
communities, 
Interdisciplinary 
Learning, case 
studies, 
discussion- based 
learning, problem- 
based learning, 
flipped learning. 

Wikis, Forums, 
Discussion Boards 
and related videos, 
web- based 
resources and 
links.  

Human 
Dimension 

- Acquire, advise, advocate, 
balance, behave, be aware of, 
collaborate, communicate, 
comply, cooperate, critically 

Self- paced 
learning, 
collaborative 
learning, learning 

Wikis, Forums, 
Discussion Boards 
and related videos, 
web- based 
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Fink’s 
Taxonomy  

Bloom’s 
Taxonomy  

Learning outcomes verbs  Pedagogies Technology 
enabled resources/ 
OERs 

reflect, decide to, demonstrate, 
describe, educate, embody, 
empathize, express, feel 
confident, give feedback, help, 
influence, initiate, inspire, 
interact with, involve, lead, 
mediate, mobilize, motivate, 
negotiate, nurture, offer, 
promote, protect, reconcile, 
reform, resolve, conflict, 
respect, respond, see oneself 
as, serve as role model, settle, 
share, show, suggest, support, 
suspend, judgment, sustain, 
take responsibility , unite.  

communities, 
learning through 
discussion, group 
work online, 
Flipped Learning 

resources and 
links.  

Caring -  Agree to, be ready to, commit 
to, decide to, demonstrate, 
develop, discover, explore, 
express, get excited about, 
identify, pledge, recognize, 
value of, renew interest, 
revitalize, share, state, take 
time to, value.  

Projects, 
discussion – based 
learning, learning 
communities, 
Flipped learning, 
peer teaching and 
learning , 
collaborative and 
cooperative 
learning.  

Wikis, Forums, 
Discussion 
Boards,  Videos, 
web links.  

Learning 
How to 
Learn 

 Construct knowledge about, 
describe how, develop a 
learning plan, frame useful 
questions, generalize 
knowledge, identify sources 
and resources, identify your 
learning style , identify what 
you need to know , inquire, 
predict performance, reflect, 
research, self- assess, self-
regulate, self- monitor, set a 
learning agenda, take 
responsibility for, transfer 
knowledge.  

Self- paced 
learning, inquiry- 
based learning, 
reflective learning 
discussion- based 
learning and 
learning 
communities.  

Checklist tool for 
reflection, choice 
tool, ask and 
answer forums, 
wikis, videos, 
handouts.  
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Development Phase 
In the development phase, designers make use of the data collected from the two previous phases 
(Ed. Forest, 2014). Instructors, who have been involved in the pilot project, have attended 
individual and small groups training sessions about the new pedagogies that would be introduced 
into the blended courses. The designer of the blended learning courses prepared a template plan for 
this phase to be filled by the instructors of the courses collaboratively with the instructional 
designer. The following is the template plan:  
 

We
ek 

The mode  The topics  The 
pedagogies  

Material and 
multimedia to 
be used. 

Assessme
nt  

CLO Timelin
es  

1 Physical       
2 Virtual        
3 Self- 

Paced 
Learning  

      

  
 The syllabi have been redesigned using the learning outcomes that are aligned with the new 
pedagogies. The instructors have played the role of the content expert while developing the 
teaching/ learning and the assessment tools on the Moodle. The following are some examples of the 
used tools and OERs used in the blended courses:  
 
 This checklist tool is used as a table of content and a study plan 
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A checklist tool has been used to identify the learning approaches 

   
 
Learning Community 
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Question and Answer Wiki 
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Learning contract 
 

 
Web- based Links  
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Examples of videos (OERs and home-made ones) 

       

 
 
Results 
In order to answer the research questions about the potentials of OERs to design blended courses 
with new pedagogies, OLC’s Five Pillars of Quality Online Education have been used. Although 
these pillars were designed to provide framework to measure the online courses quality, they have 
been good enough to measure other learning modes such as blended one. The research questions 
are:  
 
Pillar 1: Learning Effectiveness 
The main goal of this pillar was to achieve quality in learning that is higher than the traditional face 
to face in the blended learning courses. The categories that were defined to evaluate the learning 
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effectiveness are: “ course design, learning resources, faculty development, the new pedagogies, 
interaction and communication and academic integrity.  Instructors and students report that the 
quality of teaching was much better than the traditional one. The abundance of OERs online and 
MOOCs has made the design process viable. The free online videos, in addition to home made ones 
that were video- taped by a specialist of video -taping have made the flipped learning viable.  Using 
Wikis, forums, discussion boards and the other functions of Moodle have helped the collaborative 
learning, learning through discussion, inquiry- based learning and learning communities, which are 
referred to in this paper as significant learning.  
 To measure the learning effectiveness, two surveys and informal interviews with the 
students and the instructors have been implemented. 
The following are the responses of the instructors who were involved in the pilot project about 
learning effectiveness categories:  
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Pillar2: Cost Effectiveness  
Although it is well- known that integrating technology into the course design, and introducing 
blended courses with new pedagogies is not always an affordable process for many institutions, the 
pilot project has been done for free using OERs.  
 
Pillar 3: Accessibility 
The course designer and the instructors have tested the accessibility of the OERs that were added to 
the course design several times. Using the roles of a student, non-editing teacher and a teacher, the 
instructional designer tested all the resources used again in time intervals.  Instructors and students 
were surveyed to get feedback about the accessibility and easiness of using the online resources.  
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Pillar 4 Faculty satisfaction 
Faculty satisfaction was measured by the college president who sent an email for those who 
participated in the pilot project to ask them whether they like to continue or not. All of them 
expressed their willingness to continue and to change some other courses to this mode of learning as 
well.  
 
Pillar 5 Students’ satisfaction  
Students’ satisfaction was measured by interviews and feedback taken from their instructors.  Two 
surveys have been sent to them to assess their satisfaction and get suggestions. Few students have 
taken the survey twice and mentioned that they faced difficulty at the beginning, but later 
everything was fun. However, about 50% of the students think that they prefer to attend the virtual 
classes physically since they are on campus to attend other classes. They had some inconveniences 
because they needed to attend the virtual classes in the college labs or using their mobiles. 
However, they were happy with the other resources and tools that are there in the blended courses.  
 The following table shows the Online Quality Framework Pillars (adapted from Sloan- Five 
Pillars of Quality Online Education (2002):  

Pillars The goal Categories  Process /practice  Metrics  Progress indices  
Learning/ 
effectiven
ess 
 
 

Quality of 
learning is 
higher than 
the 
traditional 
face to face. 

The 
Course 
design  

The course design 
meets the diverse 
learning styles 
modalities.  
Integrating technology 
in the face- to face 
sessions.   
Increasing the 
communication and 
interaction between 
the students and the 
instructors and among 
the students 
themselves.  

Instructors and 
students’ 
perceptions’ 
surveys and 
interviews.  

Instructors report 
that Blended 
learning is better 
than the traditional 
one in many ways.  
On going 
assessment of the 
students’ learning 
shows better results 
than the traditional 
courses.  

Learning 
resources  

Searching for OERs 
that can serve learning 
process and meet the 
learning styles 
modalities. Resources 
have included videos, 
office documents, 
interactive handouts, 
Discussion boards, 
wikis , forums…etc.  

Surveys and 
interviews to 
measure the 
instructors and 
students’ 
perceptions 
about learning 
resources, the 
tools on the 
Moodle, and 

Students and 
instructors report 
that learning 
resources are 
accessible, easy, 
diverse, increase 
communication and 
interaction and 
meet the learning 
styles modalities.  
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Pillars The goal Categories  Process /practice  Metrics  Progress indices  
 Faculty 

Developm
ent 

Providing a training 
program that includes 
technology and 
pedagogies.  

how accessible 
and easy these 
resources and 
tools.  

Instructors and 
students do not 
report 
inaccessibility of 
the OERs.   
 
Instructors are 
satisfied and 
willing to continue 
in the project with 
new courses to be 
added.  

Pedagogie
s 

Designing pedagogies 
for significant 
learning: foundational 
knowledge, 
application, 
integration, and 
human- dimension, 
caring and learning 
how to learn. This 
type of learning 
promotes learner 
oriented learning such 
as inquiry – based 
learning, learning 
communities, case- 
studies, flipped 
learning, discussion 
based learning .etc.    

Surveying the 
instructors 
regarding their 
perceptions 
about these 
pedagogies and 
how effective 
they are with 
OERs.  

 Interaction 
and 
communic
ation  

Students and 
instructors have more 
interaction and 
communication 
channels than the 
traditional courses 
such as wikis, forums, 
discussion boards.. 
etc. Students and 
instructors perceive 
that communication 
and interaction 
enhance learning. 

Surveys and 
interviews of 
students and 
instructors about 
the level of the 
communication 
and interaction 
and whether 
these interactive 
activities can 
improve 
learning.   

Students and 
instructors perceive 
that 
communication and 
interaction in the 
blended courses are 
better than the 
traditional ones.  
Instructors perceive 
that interaction and 
communication can 
improve learning 

 Academic 
integrity 

Online assignments 
and projects are 
checked using 
Turnitin. Online 
quizzes are used as 

Interviews with 
the instructors.  

Instructors report 
no cheating or 
plagiarism in the 
assessment process 
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Pillars The goal Categories  Process /practice  Metrics  Progress indices  
assessment for 
learning and have 
randomized questions.  
Discussion boards, 
learning communities 
and wikis have been 
connected to what 
have been taught and 
learned during the 
physical classes. Clear 
rubric for assessing 
the students’ 
participation in these 
interactive tools.  

Cost 
effectiven
ess 

Improving 
learning 
services for 
free.  

OERs and 
Creative 
Commons 

Selecting OERs that 
have stability and 
diversity for if one 
source has been 
removed, there are 
many substitutes for 
it.  

No budget or 
financial 
policies 
constraints.  

The college is 
willing to extend 
the project to target 
more students and 
involve more 
courses. 

Access All the 
targeted 
learners and 
instructors 
have access 
to all the 
different 
learning 
resources 
and tools.  

- 
Accessibil
ity  

Permissions are given 
to the enrolled 
students in the 
blended courses to us, 
download or upload 
resources.  

Surveys and 
interviews.  

All learners and 
instructors report 
that the blended 
courses are easy ad 
can use the 
technologies in 
them. 

Faculty 
Satisfactio
n 

Sustain and 
increase 
faculty 
participatio
n and 
satisfaction 
in blended 
teaching 
mode. 

Their 
teaching 
experience 
.  

Several interviews 
with the instructors to 
get feedback about 
their perceptions.  

Email was sent 
to the faculty 
members to ask 
them whether 
they are willing 
to continue and 
what are their 
perceptions 
about the 
experience.  
  

All the faculty 
members involved 
in the pilot project 
have positive 
position and are 
willing to continue 
in other courses.  
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Pillars The goal Categories  Process /practice  Metrics  Progress indices  
Students 
Satisfactio
n 

Students are 
satisfied 
with the 
communicat
ion, 
interaction 
and 
technology 
being used 

Communi
cation, 
interaction 
using 
technolog
y and the 
course 
experience 
survey  

Students were 
involved in 
communication online 
using the Wikis, the 
discussion boards and 
forums.  

Observing 
online activities 
and sending 
course 
experience 
survey.  

Students are happy 
with the online 
resources , but 
three of them think 
that the resources 
are too many. 
Students of two 
courses have 
benefitted from the 
flexibility of  the 
blended learning, 
but in the third 
course, they did not 
due to schedule 
issues.  

 

Implications for future research 
•  Designing courses using OERs has the potential to introduce new pedagogies for significant 

learning due to the abundance of OERs available in English. However, the researcher is not 
quite sure that there are OERs as abundant in other languages. Therefore, the researcher 
suggests investigating this potentiality in Arabic or any other languages courses.  

•  Students, who are involved in a completely different pedagogical and technological 
environment in one course, while the other courses are traditional, have some inconveniences 
because they had to attend the virtual classes on campus. Therefore, the study recommends 
applying this mode of learning in one program instead of one course in each program.   

Conclusion 
Designing Blended Learning courses using only OERs has been a real challenge especially that new 
and different pedagogies are introduced in these courses. The analyses of the teaching and learning 
methods in the Emirates College of Technology has revealed receptive more than constructive 
learning. However, the instructional designer has taken the challenge supported by the enthusiasm 
and motivation of the instructors who were involved in the project.  On the other hand, OERs have 
shown a great potential in the courses that are being taught in English, but the researcher is not quite 
sure whether this is applicable in the courses that are taught in Arabic or other languages.  
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Abstract 
We present a case study examining the use of student-centred learning analytics within a vocabulary 
learning tool. These analytics were designed with the intention to support users in growing a habit of regular 
studying and expanding their formal learning activities beyond the classroom.  
In this study we report the opportunity presented by a cohort of 181 French users that registered in Lexicum 
for a semester to learn English. Lexicum is a ubiquitous vocabulary learning tool that enables users to study 
both in a self-directed and self-paced fashion. When used in the classroom, this leads to learning experiences 
where learners blend their individual interests with the formal requirements of the class. We analysed 
learning behaviour based on user  data collected by Lexicum for the given cohort. 
We identify different patterns in the approaches students take towards learning. Some learners, driven by 
exploration, expand their knowledge by intensively looking up new vocabulary. Others, driven by 
reminiscence, engage in exercises that help them memorise vocabulary better. The most successful learners 
manage to combine both drives to achieve a continuous learning experience. A fourth type of learners fail to 
continuously engage with learning at all. In the light of these approaches, the role of finding a personal 
motivational drive to engage with learning is discussed here.  
This case study illuminates the multifaceted nature of individual motivations to learn and demonstrates that 
most successful learners take part in a range of activities as a way to maintain continuous engagement. As 
an immediate consequence of this study, the design of learning activities needs to provide opportunities for 
each individual learner to find their own reason to engage with the learning tool, and to lead learners to get 
involved in further learning activities on top of that. 
Overall, this paper shows how student-centred learning analytics within ubiquitous learning tools can help 
teachers and facilitators maintain high levels of engagement in a class of learners with differing 
motivational drives. The paper also provides evidence that ubiquitous learning tools can help motivate 
learners to practice beyond their classroom activities, which is critical to efficient learning. Both in class 
and beyond, unobtrusive learning analytics can serve as both formative assessment to guide the educational 
process, and as a tool to maintain engagement in the full range of learning activities. 
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Introduction 
With the exponential technological development, mobile and ubiquitous computing have developed 
in learning tools that up until recently were not believed to be possible. We can now talk of 
technologies that allow learners to engage in learning activities, regardless of their situational 
circumstances. It is common in the tradition of ubiquitous computing, see Ogata and Yano (2004) 
or Underwood(2014), to put forward sophisticated systems that detect objects in the environment or 
monitor the learner emotions among other techniques. Yet, such trends have in general remained in 
the fields of fiction and experimental research. On the other hand with the advance of the Internet of 
Things, cloud-based repositories and browser-based interfaces blend into a somewhat different 
ubiquitous learning environment that provides continuous opportunities for learning. 

 Languages are an exceptionally broad learning domain. Arguably, no one tool can cater for 
all the specifics and contexts to learn a language. This challenge is reflected in the impressive 
breadth of a review by Burston (2013) of 345 implementation studies in the domain of mobile-
assisted language learning conducted in a period of over 20 years. However, a more focused view 
would acknowledge that the approach towards learning grammar and vocabulary needs to be 
different. On one hand, grammar is critical for the efficient acquisition of the basic to medium 
proficiency in a language, yet once habituated, it become less necessary to keep exercising it. On 
the other hand, there is a continuing vocabulary-expanding process throughout one’s lifetime. One 
cannot construct a sentence without a basic set of words, yet even seasoned speakers of a foreign 
language encounter new terms and nuances in their meanings. Moreover, even native speakers face 
the need to learn new professional or fashion-driven jargon. 

 This calls for ubiquitous tools that support users in comprehending the complexity of 
vocabulary and in internalising it. Such a ubiquitous e-learning environment should afford the 
blending of formal and informal learning. This relieves learners from the feeling that they are 
permanently tested, whereas still provides teachers with insights of how students are performing. 
The combination of these two is exceptionally useful for student-centred learning. A drill-down in 
analytics should allow for the identification of sequential patterns within individual learners, and for 
the classification of stereotypical behaviours. Whenever teachers engage with this feedback, they 
should be able to decide to spend individual time with a particular learner who needs additional 
attention or give assignments to others who can continue to work more independently. 

 With all this in mind we have conducted a case study exploring how these work out in the 
wild. For the purpose of the study, we take advantage of the opportunity presented to us by a cohort 
of French students learning English. 
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Literature Review 
Two main bodies of research are relevant for this publication: mobile and ubiquitous language 
learning, and learner analytics. There's only limited research involving both, so for the purposes of 
this paper each is reviewed separately before considering their combination. 

 Based on previous research, Ogata and Yano (2004) define ubiquitous learning through five 
characteristics: 1) permanency, ensured by the persistence of contemporary cloud-based storage and 
analytics; 2) accessibility, again catered for by cloud-based services that allow access to learner’s 
data at any time on any device; 3) immediacy that shortens the learning cycle by providing answers 
to learning enquiries immediately, thus making it easier for learners to process and interlink the 
accessed information; 4) interactivity that allows the interaction between teachers, experts and 
learners to enable a more personalised learning experience; and finally 5) situating of instructional 
activities that blends learning into daily life to relate abstract learning to the personal context. In the 
same publication Ogata and Yano further add that embedding such a ubiquitous experience in a 
social environment (i.e. the aforementioned interactivity) expands the potential of this learning into 
the context of Computer-Supported Collaborative Learning. 

Exploring new vocabulary via a dictionary is a well-established and straightforward activity. In 
contrast, there are numerous approaches to memorisation. Arguably less popular, but certainly 
validated with decades of research is spaced repetition. This technique is commonly used in 
vocabulary learning tools, as indicated by Burston's review (2013). Even though it is practically 
accessible even without technologies (i.e. with paper-based flashcards), software lowers the 
threshold to using it and makes learning with spaced repetition straightforward to learners. 

 Learning analytics is an emerging field that combines educational research, technology-
enhanced learning and data mining, among other research traditions. Due to it being 
interdisciplinary, a wide range ot methods and techniques are employed by learning analytics 
(Chatti et al., 2012; Siemens and Baker, 2014). Of greater relevance for this study are clustering as 
a way to identify similar approaches to learning and sequential pattern mining as a way to 
understand the behaviour of individual students. Clustering is putting together similar data points – 
in this study overall performance of each learner for the studied period – in related groups as a way 
of identifying common patterns. The benefit of doing this is that it is not known in advance what 
common behaviours students exhibit, but putting them together allows for the commonalities to 
stand out. In learning analytics sequential pattern mining is used to identify patterns of student 
behaviours that lead to better – be it deeper, more efficient or just faster – learning. 

 Chatti and colleagues (2012) propose a reference model for learning analytics which 
classifies different approaches according to four factors: what, who, why and how. The answer to 
each of these questions defines the scope of how learning analytics is being used. The first question 
– what – identifies the type of data being considered. It specifies whether this data is collected from 
a single system or from a variety of sources. There is an inherent trade-off in this choice. More 
diverse data allows for data triangulation (cross-validation between different types of data), 
whereas data from one source does not need to be integrated, thus does not expose the analysis to 
potentially more noise introduced by data manipulation. This study considers data from only two 
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particular activities from a single (even if ubiquitous) system, as simple representations of two 
fundamental learning activities. 

 The who question is concerned with who uses the result of a particular piece of learning 
analytics. In this study the analytics are intended for teachers to use and fine-tune their approach 
towards learners. Some more advanced learners might be making good progress with the 
technologies at hand. Such learners do not necessarily need teacher involvement. However, others 
might need an initial push, guidance on improving their learning techniques, or help with a 
stumbling stone – a particularly challenging task. 

 The third, why question concerns the purpose of applying analytical techniques to the 
particular learning experience. Chatti and colleagues (2012) list a number of possible purposes from 
curriculum reengineering to assessment. In this study learning analytics are used for adaptation and 
personalisation as a way to encourage learners to adopt techniques that successful learners are 
using. This could be made possible with tutoring and other learning interventions that take into 
account how each individual is doing. 

 Finally, the how question comes to address the answers of the previous questions with the 
technique that would meet the particular needs for the given scenario. This is exactly where the 
aforementioned clustering and sequential pattern mining come in place. The combination of the two 
analytical techniques allows teachers to identify behaviours based on sparse data and generalise 
observations over one student to others with similar performance. This also allows to disseminate 
successful learning practices to others with related profiles. 

 Aljohani and Davis (2012) put forward a mobile and ubiquitous learning analytics model. 
This model gives an overview of the typical data lifecycle. In it learning activities generate data for 
the (mobile) learner. This data is being analysed, to be later recombined into new knowledge with 
the help of the the activities in the response to Chatti's why, namely feedback, interventions and 
predictions. All this goes back into the next round of learning activities. The study presented in this 
paper provides an example of how exactly this critical step from analysis to new knowledge can be 
performed. 

Method 
This paper reports an opportunistic field study with real-world students. A total of 181 French 
students took part in our study during calendar weeks 40 to 51 in 2015. The cohort followed a 
shared curriculum for learning English and got involved in the study without any additional 
incentives. Neither the students, nor the teachers of the cohort were made aware of this study. As 
part of this, none of them received any particular incentives or was approached for any other form 
of personal interaction. To guarantee for their privacy, their personal information was only used for 
the needs of their learning process and in accordance to the terms and conditions they have agreed 
to when they registered in the language learning platform. They were assigned unique randomised 
pseudonyms of the form Pxxx (x representing a decimal digit). 

 This study took advantage of data collected from the use of Lexicum – a ubiquitous 
vocabulary learning tool that serves as a vocabulary hub to language learners. Lexicum integrates a 
range of established dictionaries with practical exercises that support the learning process. These are 
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brought together into personalised cloud storage and performance analytics to deliver a 
comprehensive learning support tool featuring about two dozen languages. 

 Lexicum is ubiquitous, because it is core to its concept to be accessible in as many contexts 
as possible. Currently, versions on several platforms are free and publicly available. There are 
applications for smartphones and tablets on most major platforms. Desktop and laptop computers, 
as well as e-readers, internet television sets and other devices are supported via a browser-based 
rich media application. All this makes it possible for learners to not only access their personal 
vocabulary from any convenient device, but also in all situations, be it while working, at home or in 
transit. It is thus obvious that Lexicum meets the permanency, accessibility and being situated 
characteristics defined by Ogata and Yano (2004). 

 In this study, the focus is on the two core learning activities, facilitated by the tool. These 
two activities are performing dictionary lookups and answering quiz questions. The dictionary 
feature of the tool integrates a number of dictionaries, combining the advantages of each. 
Definitions and examples from well-established dictionaries like WordReference, Princeton and 
Collins are combined with rich translations from crowd-sourced ones like Google Translate and 
Wiktionary. Depending on the languages further metadata like pronunciation, irregular forms and 
part of speech is provided. Lexicum affords personalisation by using device-specific context and 
allowing learners to improve their translations and add notes. From the perspective of the learner, 
dictionary lookups are a form of learning exploration, or an activity that expands the boundaries of 
one’s knowledge.  

 Dictionary lookups are the core activity in vocabulary building, which also makes 
vocabulary-based personalisation possible. Because of this, and only after a minimum of three 
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words are looked up, Lexicum provides personalised exercises that optimise the learning experience 

 

by spacing out in time the practice of particular vocabulary that is being learned. The most 
fundamental among these exercises is a word quiz, which tracks performance and is optimised to 
involve learners in spaced repetition. This type of exercises improve the learner’s ability to 
memorise and recall what is learned. Thus, we call such activities learning reminiscence. Because it 
is quite common that large amounts of words get collected for practice, Lexicum introduces a target 

Figure 1: Screenshots from the web version of Lexicum . On the left-hand side (a) is an image that 
shows the lookup of new words in the dictionary (exploration), and the image on the right-hand side 
(b) shows the quiz screen (reminiscence). The mobile application offers a somewhat similar 
experience, adapted for touchscreen and smaller devices. 
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for words quizzed per day, customisable by learners, but set to 20 words per day by default. Such a 
quiz apparently affords immediacy by providing answers immediately after the learner answers the 
question. Lexicum also supports additional features for teachers that allow for Ogata and Yano's 
(2004) interactivity. However, these features were not used by the studied cohort. 

 Due to the nature of these two types of activities, the relevant learning content needs to be 
explored, before it could be memorised. In other words, one needs to encounter a word, before one 
could start memorising it. Furthermore, it is inherent in their nature that such activities need to be 
performed over longer periods to lead to long-term memorisation. Thus, in efficient learning 
experiences over a longer period these activities need to grow continuously, even if exploration 
activities slow down. 

 The dictionary lookup for a new word and each quiz question for a stored word were 
recorded as part of the analytics within Lexicum. Along with each action and its timestamp, the 
device where it was performed was also collected and used for this analysis. In order to get a deeper 
understanding of individual behaviour, a critical qualitative approach was taken, going beyond the 
typical data-driven qualitative analysis. To this end, data was aggregated and explored via 
clustering for emerging common patterns. Finally, several representative users from each pattern 
were chosen for illustration and sequential pattern analysis was applied to explore their behaviour. 
This type of analysis is an example of how aggregate group analysis can be combined with 
personalised learner analytics as a way to unobtrusively identify who exactly needs particular forms 
of personal support and what should this support aim to achieve. 

 For the purposes of the individual analysis, we examined the learning journeys of five 
learners representing each of the identified clusters. We aggregated the activity hourly and by type 
as a way to examine in what sequences, intervals and contexts learners engaged with different 
actions. Those learners that engaged actively with the learning tool were considered successful, as 
actively working with the learning content is a necessity for efficient learning.  

Results 
Out of 181 registered students, 145 actually engaged in looking up the translations of words. 
However, 134 of them added at least 3 words, which would allows them to also do the quiz. Of 
these 82 (or 60%) used the quiz and thus actively engaged in learning. 

 From the data it can be seen that students did not engage evenly throughout the whole 
period. Considering Figure 2a, it is reasonable to assume that there were two critical events that 
encouraged learners to engage with the vocabulary learning tool. The first one was at the start of the 
class, and was followed by a typical pattern of decline, most probably due to the lack of continuous 
push by teachers. The second event, during calendar week 47, was probably a teacher emphasising 
the benefits of using vocabulary support tools for spaced repetition, because this pushed learners for 
a very active week of lookups and initiated some quiz activity. After that second event starts more 
balanced and sustained use of both activities. From Figure 2b it can be clearly seen that most 
lookups were performed on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday which was apparently the time 
when classes were held and thus a lot of new common vocabulary was introduced. This is also 
where it becomes apparent that in-class learning has successfully blended with casual, because of 
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activities at times when no classes are held. The fact that not only reminiscence, but exploration 
takes place during these periods, shows that this is not only homework exercise for class, but also 
informally exploring new knowledge. 

 

There is further evidence that a ubiquitous tool like Lexicum allows users to practice whenever they 
find it convenient. The lowered threshold 
to learning outside of the classroom leads 
to the emergence of a pattern in behaviour 
that is shown in Table 1. Even though 
there was much more activity on desktop, 
as compared to mobile, a clear trend is 
that lookups were mostly performed on 
desktop devices in class, whereas the 
majority of quiz activity was done on a 
mobile subsequently. 

 From the 144 learners that 
engaged with lookup, the explored words 

Figure 2: Aggregated statistics of learner activity on different devices. The three figures show 
activities (a) by week of the year on top; (b) by time of day in the lower-left graph; and (c) by 
weekday in the lower-right graph. 

 

Table 1: The total number of actions distributed by platform 
and by type. The top row and leftmost column represent the 
sums of the respective columns and rows. Each of the other 
cells contain (clockwise starting from upper-left) total count 
of these activities, share of activities on corresponding 
device, share of total activities, and share of the 
corresponding type of activities. 
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averaged at 20.0 (with median=12.5). However, there were more than a dozen users that looked up 
more than 50 words. The one that used Lexicum most actively added 250 words to his personal 
vocabulary. This drove the average number of looked up words per user to a bit more than 18. As 
already explained, Lexicum requires that users have looked up at least three words to start using the 
quiz. The 82 who engaged with reminiscence, had average quiz activity at 18.1 (with median=11). 

 In Figure 3 learner activities are mapped on a logarithmic scale. On the horizontal axis are 
projected the number of dictionary lookups, and on the vertical - the number of quiz questions 
answered. The four clusters representing memorisation, reminiscence, a combination of the two, 
and lack of engagement. From the four groups, the one representing reminiscence is most clearly 
distinguished by being above the low-left to up-right diagonal. It is visually noticeable that the 
exploration group is denser, which indicates that it was more attractive for learners to engage in 
exploration. Following a similar pattern, the group engaging in both activities is even denser, 
clearly emphasising the diagonal itself. The fourth group unites users that didn't engage at all (the 
36 users that didn't do any lookups) and users that did not engage heavily in the bottom left corner 
of Figure 3. 

 We examined the journeys of learners representing each of the active three learning patterns: 
exploration, reminiscence and combination of the two. Due to the absence of trace left by passive 
learners, we couldn't draw conclusions about them. From the prominent representatives of the active 
patterns we could draw several observations about successful learning. In general, learners from all 
three patterns tended to practice their memory every time they looked up new words. This 
behaviour, combined with the regularity of classes, ensured that they would practice their 
reminiscence at least weekly. 
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 We start with first considering the typical patterns for explorers. It is inherent for such 
learners to be more excited about exploratory activities than reminiscence. For example, with 
learner P063 it is very apparent that they are not particularly interested in doing the quiz. They also 
attempt to regularly do it whenever they add new words, but they only test themselves on a few 
words far from reaching any reasonable daily target. Another learner (P148) engaged with their quiz 
initially, but quickly lost the habit and continued with exploration only. 

 

Figure 3: A scatterplot illustrating the four identified clusters of users. The first cluster represents 
users going for exploration – below the diagonal connecting the lower-left and upper-right 
corners of the graph, but also to the right on the graph indicating greater lookups. The cluster for 
reminiscence puts together the sparse datapoints above the diagonal. The cluster for balanced use 
unites the densest of the graph along the diagonal itself. The fourth and final cluster unifies users 
that did not engage intensively and are below the 10-lines on both axes. 
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 Memorisers, in contrast, are less active in looking up new words, but do a very good job in 
memorisation. For example, P006 has developed a habit of coming back to learning evenings after 
classes. In this way they first exercise in class when they add their new words, and practice once 
more in the evening when they get home. Other users (P099, P161, P164) regularly achieve their 
daily limit when doing the quiz. 

 The learner that most actively used both lookup and quiz was P070. They started using the 
tool later than others, but became the distant leader in both metrics, which comes to show that in 
their case the two learning activities reinforced each-other, one learning into the other and vice 
versa. For the period of the study, they had more than 40 words that they quizzed more than 5 times 
over the one month of their activity that is covered by the study. A very similar pattern was 
observed with another learner (P066), who also stood out in both activities, even though had 
significantly less interactions with the system.  

Conclusion 
From the diversity of observed data, an apparent first conclusion can be drawn: different users find 
their own ways to engage with learning activities. Even learners that demonstrate similar preference 
in activities they engage easier with, there is a difference in the patterns of engagement. Yet, some 
patterns can be clearly indicated as better for learning than others and these are the ones that could 
be put forward to each learner individually. Naturally, the recommended behavioural pattern that is 
closest to one learner could be proposed for their next target. 

  Two common patterns of casual learning on top of classroom learning emerge: 1) whenever 
learners have free time; and 2) right before a class starts. The first typical form of casual learning 
can be observed evenings and over weekends. It can be observed from the data that the second 
model of casual learning was less prominent. It is only clearly observable for classes that are held 
early in the day. This type of practice can be conducted on mobile devices, so learners that are 
active mobile users might be easier to motivate to engage in its different forms. 

 The three active clusters are definitely a way to improve learning. Thus, a passive learner 
can be engaged by regularly putting forward to them the different possible activities. Once a learner 
shows signs of interest in any of the activities, this is indicative of their motivational drives and can 
be used as the cornerstone of their future learning. Learners need to collect some minimal 
experience with this activity. Regular reminders and personal attention might be necessary in many 
of the cases. 

 Once learners exhibit clear tendency towards expanding their knowledge or looking up 
vocabulary beyond the needs of the class, this interest needs to be maintained. It is typical for 
learners to get bored from repetitive activities, so at a certain later moment, they need to be 
persistently invited to diversify their learning by engaging in other learning activities. In the context 
of this study explorers can be pushed to practice their memory, and memorisers to explore further 
vocabulary. Due to their accumulated practice, such an activity that is new to them is more 
personalised and thus expected to also feel more engaging. 
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 Finally, there's apparent lack of engagement with the tool among some of the learners. Even 
though some learners might be able to overcome that, it is very probable that others will not. 
Because of that digital tools need to be optional, and learning should still be possible without 
technologies and inclusive to everyone. While some learners greatly benefit from technologies, 
others find them to be additional overhead. Enforcing use of technologies might become a reason 
for these people to give up on learning. 

 Overall, in line with the recommendations of variation theory (Marton and Pang, 2006) and 
germane cognitive load (Merriënboer and Sweller, 2005), first learners need to be encouraged to 
engage more with the part of learning that they can get motivated about. In most cases they would 
need teacher or peer support to maintain this motivation until they develop a stable habit. Then, 
incrementally, different activities that are still related to the one that has been recognised as 
motivational to that learner need to be introduced. This is intended to help learners develop habits to 
continue learning self-driven and self-paced. 

Future Work 
As a continuation to this case study, the vocabulary learning tool can be further developed to 
become easier for teachers to use and provide better support to their learners. It is critical to both 
improve collaboration with teachers and integration with other tools. This would enablebetter 
teacher support for the purposes of maintaining continuous motivation of learners to improve the 
retention of newly acquired knowledge. It would be very beneficial if the tool can directly maintain 
learner engagement. It can send automatic notifications as a way to remind when is the time for the 
next practice session. This is particularly useful out of class when it supports the development of a 
habit learn informally. 

 There are also a number of improvements of the tool that would make the different activities 
more accessible. One such example would be to allow learners to do quiz without necessarily 
having done lookup before that. This could be possible by proposing particular common vocabulary 
that is of interest to everyone, such as greetings, numbers or colours. Another improvement that 
would help the transition from one activity to another is the proposition of related words (e.g. 
synonyms) while learners are doing the quiz. This would provide hooks for exploration during 
memorisation. 

 Yet another way to further support learning is to provide further personalised learning 
opportunities. An example of such activity for exploration could be supplying learners with texts 
that contain their vocabulary, which would lead them to discover new words. When it comes to 
memorisation, a further activity could be the provision of games and puzzles (like crosswords), 
based on the learner's individual vocabulary. 

 The data collected from each type of learning activity affords specific types of insights that 
are inherent to the activity itself. When these insights are considered in conjunction with the 
personality of the learner and their instantaneous context, this could drastically improve their 
learning experience and results. However, without consideration of either the personality or context, 
any attempts to learning support might fail to engage learners. This is where teacher support still 
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remains critical and technologies are yet far from providing a comparable level of adaptation and 
personalisation. 
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Abstract 
The area of Learning Analytics has developed enormously since the first International Conference 
on Learning Analytics and Knowledge (LAK) in 2011. It is a field that combines different 
disciplines such as computer science, statistics, psychology and pedagogy to achieve its intended 
objectives. The main goals illustrate in creating convenient interventions on learning as well as its 
environment and the final optimization about learning domain’s stakeholders (Khalil & Ebner, 
2015b). Because the field matures and is now adapted in diverse educational settings, we believe 
there is a pressing need to list its own research methods and specify its objectives and dilemmas.  
This paper surveys publications from Learning Analytics and Knowledge conference from 2013 to 
2015 and lists the significant research areas in this sphere. We consider the method profile and 
classify them into seven different categories with a brief description on each. Furthermore, we show 
the most cited method categories using Google scholar. Finally, the authors raise the challenges 
and constraints that affect its ethical approach through the meta-analysis study. 
It is believed that this paper will help researchers to identify the common methods used in Learning 
Analytics, and it will assist by establishing a future forecast towards new research work taking into 
account the privacy and ethical issues of this strongly emerged field. 

 
Keywords: Learning Analytics, survey, publications, literacy, techniques 

 
 
Introduction 
Since the first Learning Analytics and Knowledge (LAK) conference in 2011 as well as the Horizon 
Report in 2013 (Johnson et al., 2013), learning analytics is considered to be an emerging field that 
would be applied in the different educational settings. This field provides tools and technologies 
that offer the potentials to do proper interventions and improve education in general. The Society 
for Learning Analytics and Research (SoLAR) defined it as “the measurement, collection, analysis 
and reporting of data about learners and their contexts, for purposes of understanding and 
optimizing learning and the environments in which it occurs”. Several studies exchanged views 
about learning analytics goals. For instance, Khalil and Ebner (2015) introduced learning analytics 
lifecycle and listed the main surveyed objectives of the past four years of the LAK conferences. 
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They listed interventions, predictions, reflection, awareness, personalization, recommendation and 
benchmarking as the main goals. These goals conformed to Siemen’s defined techniques back in 
2012 (Siemens, 2012). In addition to that, different frameworks have been introduced to define both 
key objectives and dilemmas of this field. In his paper “The Learning Analytics Cycle: Closing the 
loop effectively”, Clow argued that a successful learning analytics should be winding up into 
feeding back the product to learners in order to make effective intervention(s) (Clow, 2012). Whiles 
Ferguson indexed remarkable challenges of ethics, distinct perspectives from stakeholders’ field of 
vision and the methods to use in order to make these goals achievable (Ferguson, 2012).  

For the time being, there is a large variety of educational environments such as MOOC-
platforms, LMS, virtual environments, etc. These educational information systems hold “Big Data” 
of learners that create huge data repositories. According to learning analytics definition, the data 
need to be analysed by typical methodologies in order to reflect benefits on learning and teaching. 
The beginning of lively discussions on the differences between learning analytics and educational 
data mining were mainly residing to the opposing opinions of using tools and methodologies in both 
fields (Baker et al., 2012). Nevertheless, educational data mining and learning analytics are 
enriched by the methods of data mining and analytics in general (Baker & Siemens, 2013). In its 
first stages, researchers of learning analytics frameworks and structure were discussing methods 
such as visualizations, data mining techniques (Elias, 2011), social network analysis (Ferguson, 
2012), and sentiment analysis (Siemens, 2012), in addition to statistics which was also mentioned as 
a required tool to build learning prediction models (Campbell, DeBlois & Oblinger, 2007). 

SoLAR brought to success the annual organization of LAK conferences since 2011. 
Accordingly, several categories of methods to analyse educational datasets were used. Most of these 
methods tend to process data quantitatively and qualitatively to discover interesting hidden patterns. 
Baker and Siemens (2013) mentioned that educational data is what drives new methods to be used 
in learning analytics. They said: “The specific characteristics of educational data have resulted in 
different methods playing a prominent role in EDM/LA than in data mining in general, or have 
resulted in adaptations to existing psychometrics methods”. In this paper, we survey publications 
from LAK conference from 2013 to 2015. The purpose is to list the most common methods used in 
the field of learning analytics in the last three years. We believe this paper provides different 
benefits because learning analytics becomes an important field by itself and is now completely 
matured into being adapted in different educational institutions and applications. The main 
advantages are:  

1. It helps learning analytics researchers to identify common methods in use in order to reach 
intended goals. 

2. It determines methods that are highly cited, e.g. by Google scholar (http://scholar.google.com), 
and establish a future forecast towards new research work. 

3. Finally, it assists to compare the beginning view about learning analytics methods and the on-
going current version. 

In addition, the paper aims to guide future researchers into further advances in this field and 
meets the “Smart Learning Excellence” theme of Innovation Arabia 9 conference which is “The 
next wave of innovations in Smart-Learning” that mainly considers Big Data and Learning 
Analytics as a new wave in educational technology. 
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We have organized this paper into the following sections. First, we list the methodology 
employed to extract methods used in learning analytics publications. We then show statistical data 
and describe methods in detail with remarks about their types. Finally, we discuss and summarize 
the main conclusions and list the constraints and the ethical issues of learning analytics. 

Research Design 
As mentioned before, the conference of learning analytics and knowledge is considered to be the 
first and the largest repository of learning analytics publications. We mainly focused on it, and 
surveyed 91 papers from LAK 2013 (Suthers et al., 2013), LAK 2014 (Pistilli, Willis & Koch, 
2014), and LAK 2015 (Baron, Lynch & Maziarz, 2015), with an additional supplementary literature 
from other sources. We excluded papers with topics philosophy, frameworks and conceptual studies 
of learning analytics for the reason that they address structures and do not accommodate a 
mechanism for revealing patterns. We also faced papers with unclear methods, and these were 
excluded too. At the end, 78 publications were set for examination. This study was influenced by 
the work of Romero and Ventura (Romero & Ventura, 2010), and Dawson et al. (Dawson et al., 
2014). The classification of methods was based on reading the abstract, keywords, general terms, 
methodology section and the conclusion of each paper. In some publications, we paid more analysis 
into examining literature and the reference list. Furthermore, we collected the total number of 
citations for each analysed paper from Google scholar and observed the trending topics. 

Learning Analytics Methods 
Learning analytics is a combination of different disciplines like computer science, statistics, 
psychology, and education. As a result, we realized different analysis methods that do not only tend 
to be too technical but rather pedagogical. Before classifying the analysis methods, we have been 
gravitated towards the beginning topics of the emergence of learning analytics, which briefly 
described methods and tools for collecting data and analyzing them (Ferguson, 2012; Siemens, 
2012). However, the survey reveals more methods being used to examine learners’ data. Our main 
methods categories, which will be explained in detail in section 3.1, are: (a) data mining techniques; 
(b) statistics and mathematics; (c) text mining, semantics and linguistic analysis; (d) visualization; 
(e) social network analysis; (f) qualitative analysis; and (g) gamification. Figure 1 shows grouping 
of the methods used in learning analytics for LAK publications with the number of papers in each 
category. It should be noted that some publications might be referenced in a different category. 
Moreover, a paper could be referenced in multiple methods category. 

The bar plot in the figure shows that researchers of 31 publications used data mining techniques 
and 26 research studies used statistics and mathematics to analyse their data. This makes both of 
these two methods as the top most employed techniques of analysis. We also see that “Text Mining, 
Semantics and Linguistic” analyses as well as visualizations are being used in 13 LAK publications 
equally. However, social network analysis and qualitative analysis as well as gamification were the 
least used techniques. 
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Categories 
This section lists the methods categories in more detail and states relevant publications under 

each method.  

Data Mining Techniques: Data mining tends to make sense out of data. The definition of learning 
analytics cited the similar idea, namely understanding the data, but in this case, about learners. The 
survey shows that data mining techniques are the most used method for analyzing and interpreting 
the learners’ log data. The decision tree algorithm was used to predict the performance drop and the 
final outcome of students in a Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) (Wolff et al., 2013). Other 
researchers used several classification techniques such as step regression, Naive Bayes and REP-
Trees to study students’ behavior and detect learners who game the system (Pardos et al., 2013). 
While clustering was used to propose an approach for the purposes of enhancing educational 
process mining based on the collected data from logs and detecting students at risk (Bogarín et al., 
2014). Discovering relations between two factors was observed by using multiple linear regression 
analysis to forecast the relation between studying time and learning performance (Jo, Kim & Yoon, 
2014). Moreover, data mining is used for assessment such as the work at the University of 
Missouri-Columbia, which proposed an automated tool to enable teachers assess students in online 
environments (Xing, Wadholm & Goggins, 2014). It was remarked that regression analysis was the 
common mechanism among data mining techniques. 

Statistics and Mathematics: Statistics is the science of measuring, controlling, communicating and 
understanding the data (Davidian & Louis, 2012). Publications show that researchers have been 
using descriptive statistics and mathematics, such as the mean, median and standard deviation to 
signify their results. In addition, inferential statistics was used side by side with data mining in 

Figure 1. Number of the examined LAK papers grouped by methods. Some papers share 
more than single category   
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some of the publications. Markov chain was used to study school students behavior in solving 
multiplication (Taraghi et al., 2014). Different statistical techniques were operated to build a 
grading system (Vogelsang & Ruppertz, 2015). Additionally, statistical discourse analysis with 
Markov chain was employed to study online discussions and summarize demographics (Chiu & 
Fujita, 2014), as well as examining student problem solving behavior and adapting it into tutoring 
systems (Eagle et al., 2015). 

Text mining, Semantics & Linguistic Analysis: Publications which refer to ontologies, mining 
texts, discourse analysis, Natural Language Processing, or study of languages are set to be in this 
category. Some studies refer to text analysis for assessment purposes of short answer questions 
(Leeman-Munk, Wiebe & Lester, 2014), or to enhance collaborative writing between students 
(Southavilay et al., 2013). Contextualizing user interactions based on ontologies to illustrate a 
learning analytics approach (Renzel & Klamma, 2013). Linguistic analysis was clearly used in 
parsing posts from students for prediction purposes (Joksimović et al., 2015). Finally, online 
discussion forums were analysed to pioneer an automatic dialogue detection system in order to 
develop a self-training approach (Ferguson et al., 2013). 

Visualization: When the information is visually presented to the field experts, efficient human 
capabilities rise to perceive and process the data (Kapler & Wright, 2015). Visual representations 
take the advantages into expanding human decisions within a large amount of information at once 
(Romero & Ventura, 2010). There are several studies that cited visualization as a method to analyse 
the data and deliver information to end users, such as: building a student explorer screen to prepare 
meetings and identifying at-risk students by the teachers (Aguilar, Lonn & Teasley, 2014). Studying 
MOOC’s attrition rate and learners’ activities (Santos et al., 2014); Building an awareness tool for 
teachers and learners (Martinez-Maldonado et al., 2015), and a dashboard for self-reflection goals 
(Santos et al., 2013). Information can be interpreted into heat maps, scatterplots, diagrams, and 
flowcharts which were observed in most of the statistical, mathematical and data mining based 
publications. 

Social Network Analysis: Abbreviated as SNA. It focuses on relationships between entities. In 
learning analytics, SNA can be used to promote collaborative learning and investigate connections 
between learners, teachers and resources (Ferguson, 2012). Moreover, it can be employed in 
learning environments to examine relationships of strong or weak ties (Khalil & Ebner, 2015). This 
category includes network analysis in general and Social Learning Analytics (SLA). The survey 
observed researchers who: built a collaborative learning environment by visualizing relationships 
between students about the same topic (Schreurs et al., 2013). A two-mode network was used to 
study students’ patterns and to classify them into particular groups (Hecking, Ziebarth & Hoppe, 
2014). It was also used with a grading system in a PLE to examine the centrality of students and 
grades (Koulocheri & Xenos, 2013). Again, not so far from this survey study, a network analysis 
was done to analyse citations of LAK conference papers (Dawson et al., 2014). The authors studied 
the degree centrality and pointed out the emergence and isolated disciplines in learning analytics. 
SNA was used to analyse data of connectivist MOOCs by examining interactions of learners from 
social media websites (Joksimović et al., 2015). 
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Qualitative Analysis: This category is related to the decisions based on explained descriptions of 
the analysts. For instance: i) a qualitative evaluation with data mining techniques was made to 
understand the nature of discussion forums of MOOCs (Ezen-Can et al., 2015); ii) Usage of 
qualitative interviews, which are answered by words to build a learning analytics module of 
understanding fractions for school children (Mendiburo, Sulcer & Hasselbring, 2014); iii) 
Qualitative meta-analysis to investigate teachers’ needs in technology enhanced learning covered by 
the umbrella of learning analytics (Dyckhoff et al., 2013). 

Gamification: It is the use of game mechanics and tools to make learning and instruction attractive 
and fun (Kapp, 2012). This method is considered as a technique on its own because of its relevant 
appearance in educational workshops and the requests to make learning entertaining. Some 
examples are using rewards points and progress bar to enhance the retention rate and building a 
gamified grading system (Holman, Aguilar & Fishman, 2013), or presenting a competency map 
with progress bars, pie charts, labels and hints to improve students’ performance (Grann & 
Bushway, 2014). A significant study on monitoring students in a 3D immersive environment was 
also advised as another type of gamification techniques (Camilleri et al., 2013). 

Prominent Methods and Discussion 
In this section, we consider learning analytics methods that have been frequently cited. We used the 
Google scholar as a foundation to check methods’ popularity. All the data were collected recently 
and retrieved before the submission date. Figure 2 shows Google scholar citations for the analysed 
LAK conference papers based on the methods category. The publications with the method type 
Data Mining and Techniques, were the most cited articles (452 citations). The ultimate number of 
citations in this survey belongs to the paper of (Kizilcec, Piech & Schneider, 2013) with 236 
citations. Although we took into consideration the time span of publications, we see that articles 
that belong to MOOCs are the most cited papers. Statistics and Mathematics publications were cited 
363 times. Qualitative analysis and gamification publications were the least cited articles. In figure 
3, we show a density plot of publications’ citations grouped by year. The x-axis records number of 
citations converted into logarithmic scale to ease the reading. The y-axis records the density of 
publications per year. Since we did not survey a fair number of publications per year, we intended 
to use this plot instead of histogram plot, which is highly sensitive to bin size. 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Number of Google scholar citations of the examined LAK papers based on 
methods category. Retrieved on 26th October, 2015. 
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Figure 3. Density plot of citations grouped by year 
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Some of 2013 publications attracted numerous citations which exceed the expectations such as 
(Kizilcec, Piech & Schneider, 2013; Pardos et al., 2013). A descriptive analysis of the articles in 
2013 leads to: median=8, mean=24.37, max=236; articles in 2014: median=5, mean=5.56, max=17; 
and articles of 2015: median =1, mean=1.42, max=4. The low number of citations for 2015 is 
reasonable as the time span between this survey and 2015 LAK publication is around six months. 

Challenges & Constraints 
The data collection and analysis through learning analytics methods lead to questions related to 
ownership, privacy and ethical issues (Khalil & Ebner 2015; Khalil & Ebner, 2016). We summarize 
our experience and previous research studies as the following: A) Privacy, in which the learning 
analytics specialists need to carefully deliberate the potential privacy issues while collecting, 
analyzing, and intervene of the students’ data. B) Transparency of disclosing information of 
learners and the needs to proclaim consent by the students. C) Assuring security and achieving the 
CIA which is an acronym that refers to Confidentiality, Integrity and Accessibility such as storing 
of learners records. D) The ownership of the collected and analysed data. 

Conclusion 
Learning Analytics is a promising area which provides the adequate tools and methods to optimize 
the learning mechanism in the different environments of educational technology platforms. In this 
paper, we did a meta-analysis study on publications in the last two years and classified seven 
different categories of techniques that have been used in that period. We noticed that learning 
analytics researchers adopt data mining and statistics more often than other techniques. 
Additionally, 2013 was a stimulating year in showing MOOCs as a desirable article by a distinct 
number of citations. Moreover, we also see that some publications have had a high impact on 
education with their peak Google scholar score. In fact, the upcoming learning analytics events 
might show extinction of methods and an uprising appearance or emergence of new techniques, 
which can be allocated in our defined categories. Finally, we summarized our experience in this 
field and listed some of the constraints and dilemmas that negatively affect learning analytics 
approaches. 
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Abstract 
This paper considered the increasingly sophisticated role of artificial neural networks (ANNs) after its 
applications at the interdisciplinary discipline incorporating neuroscience, education, and cognitive 
sciences. Recently, those applications have resulted in some interesting findings which recognized and 
adopted by neurological, educational, in addition to linguistic researchers. Accordingly, ANN models vary in 
relation to the nature of assigned brain functioning to be modeled. For example, as human learning that 
takes place autonomously according to received stimuli that are realistically simulated through self-
organization modeling. This paper adopts the conceptual approach of (ANN) models inspired by functioning 
of highly specialized biological neurons specified in reading brain based on the organization the brain's 
structures/substructures. Additionally, in accordance with the prevailing concept of individual intrinsic 
characterized properties of highly specialized neurons, presented models closely correspond to performance 
of these neurons for developing reading brain in a significant way. More specifically, introduced ANN 
models herein concerned with the importance of reading brain's cognitive goal in fulfillment of enhanced 
academic achievement.  That's to translate visualized (orthographic word-from) into a spoken voiced word 
(phonological word-form). In this context the presented work illustrates via ANN simulation and practical 
obtained results: How ensembles of highly specialized neurons could be dynamically involved in performing 
the cognitive function of developing reading brain. In more details, this paper presents an interdisciplinary 
approach adopting a fairly realistic approach of comparative academic performance assessment of two 
diverse educational methodologies. More specifically, this piece of research aims to improve conventional 
(classical) academic performance of Teaching How to Read Arabic Language using Methodology via 
application of a designed Computer Based Learning module. That's shown to be in well agreement likewise 
the Artificial Neural Network (ANN), associative memories theories, cognitive multimedia, and classical 
conditioning. More specifically, coincidence detection learning process has been adopted for evaluation of 
brain reading performance. Interestingly, presented comparative study originated from the children's brain 
response time till reaching learning process convergence that is mapped into academic achievement 
(outcome mark) values. Accordingly, there response time has been adopted as an appropriate ANN's 
candidate parameter for assessment of both educational methodologies. Moreover, analysis of students' 
individual differences has been presented after reaching desired output (correct) answer. 

Keywords: Brain Reading Function; Computer Based Teaching Methodology; Coincidence Detection 
Learning; Reading Arabic Language; Artificial Neural Networks' Modeling. 
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Introduction 
Overwhelming majority of neurobiologists' research efforts as well as neurological researches  have 
recently revealed findings associated with the increase of commonly sophisticated role of artificial 
neural networks (ANN). This piece of research adopts the conceptual approach of (ANN) role 
inspired by functioning of highly specialized biological neurons in reading brain processing. 
Interestingly, observed reading function is dependable upon individual differences of brain's ability 
that originated from its organizational  structures/substructures and even sets of neurons. More 
specifically, introduced models concerned with Performed tasks by human brain are commonly 
coupled tightly to the two main brain functions. These are: learning that defined as brain's ability to 
modify behavior in response to stored experience (inside brain synaptic interconnections), and 
memory is that capability to store that modification (information) over a period of time as well as to 
retrieve spontaneously modified experienced (learned) patterns i.e. Pattern Recognition. Based on 
neural network modeling, mutual tight relation between learning and memory brain functions has 
been presented at [1] and illustrated at two more recently published pieces of researches [2] & [3]. 
All of these publications and more [4][5]  have been motivated by a challenging educational 
debated issue titled: "how to learn reading?" which announced -before two decades- by the great 
debate at [6], and during last decade as well at [7][8].      
         At educational field practice, it has been observed that working memory components 
contribute to development of for a reading brain function on the basis of translation visualized 
(orthographic word-from) into a spoken voiced word (phonological word-form) [9][10]. 
Interestingly, one of revealed findings by majority of neuroscientists suggests the concept that huge 
number of neurons besides their interconnections constituting the central nervous system and 
synaptic connectivity performs behavioral learning in human [11][12][13][14].Moreover, in  
practice that learning performed by other non-human creatures (mammals) such as: cats, dogs, ants, 
and rats [15]. The general role of human brain while performing learning is based on two principles 
[12]. The first is that many different levels of analysis can be applied to the brain's structures and 
functions. The second is that a system approach is needed to understand how the various component 
functions might be organized when a brain performs either reading or writing tasks [16] [9]. 
Teaching / learn how to read is an interesting critical issue, children must code written words and 
letters into working memory; this code is called orthographic word-form. The goal is to translate 
that orthographic seen word-from into a pronounced spoken word (phonological word-form). In this 
context, ensembles of highly specialized neurons inside human brain considered as a neural 
network. That dominantly plays a dynamic role in performing developing function of reading 
process in brain [9].  In other words, the visually recognized written pattern should be transferred 
and pronounced as its correspondingly associated correlated auditory pattern (previously stored) 
[10]. Furthermore, individual intrinsic characteristics of such highly specialized neurons (in visual 
brain area) influence directly on the correctness of identified images associated with orthographic 
word-from [17] [18]. The rest of this paper is organized as follows. At the next section, revising the 
basic concepts of learning function inside human brain versus that at ANN is introduced in brief. 
Additionally, a review of reading process to translate visualized (orthographic word-from) into a 
spoken voiced word (phonological word-form) is presented.  A review of the basis of coincidence 
detection learning is given at the third section. At the fourth section, practical field results are 
introduced. Interesting conclusive remarks are given at the final fifth section. At the end two 
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appendices (I. &II.) concerned respectively with reading ability modeling and results of three 
diverse academic levels of tested students   

Human Brain versus Artificial Neural Networks' Concepts 
How our minds emerge from our flock of neurons remains deeply mysterious. It’s the kind of 
question that neuroscience, for all its triumphs, has been ill equipped to answer. Some 
neuroscientists dedicate their careers to the workings of individual neurons. Others choose a higher 
scale: they might, for example, look at how the hippocampus, a cluster of millions of neurons, 
encodes memories. Others might look at the brain at an even higher scale, observing all the regions 
that become active when we perform a particular task, such as reading or feeling fear [19]. 
Accordingly, ANN that adopted for modeling brain's regions while performing specific tasks 
observed to be varied in relation to the nature of assigned brain functioning to be modeled. More 
specifically, for example, as human's reading brain functioning takes place autonomously as 
responsive action according to received stimuli. Therefore, that action is realistically simulated 
through coincidence self-organized paradigm of ANN originated from Hebbian learning rule 
modeling. [20][21][22] [23][24] 
 Artificial neural networks are computational systems which are increasingly common and 
sophisticated. Computational scientists who work with such systems however, often assume that 
they are simplistic versions of the neural systems within our brains and [25][26]has gone further in 
proposing that human learning takes place through the self-organization of such however, artificial 
neural networks were originally conceived of in relation to how systems according to the stimuli 
they receive. 
 Artificial neural networks are mathematical models inspired by the organization and 
functioning of biological neurons. There are numerous artificial neural network variations that are 
related to the nature of the task assigned to the network. There are also numerous variations in how 
the neuron is modeled. In some cases, these models correspond closely to biological neurons 
[27][28] in other cases the models depart from biological functioning in significant ways. 
Functional and structural neuroimaging studies of adult readers have provided a deeper 
understanding of the neural basis of reading, yet such findings also open new questions about how 
developing neural systems come to support this learned ability. A developmental cognitive 
neuroscience approach provides insights into how skilled reading emerges in the developing brain, 
yet also raises new methodological challenges. This review focuses on functional changes that 
occur during reading acquisition in cortical regions associated with both the perception of visual 
words and spoken language, and examines how such functional changes differ within 
developmental reading disabilities. We integrate these findings within an interactive specialization 
framework of functional development, and propose that such a framework may provide insights into 
how individual differences at several levels of observation (genetics, white   matter tract structure, 
functional organization of language, cultural organization of writing systems) impact the emergence 
of neural systems involved in learning ability and disability of how to read? [29][30][31]. 
In the context of teaching children how to read, individually, intrinsic  different  number a set of 
highly specialized neurons at the  corresponding visual brain area  contribute to the perceived sight 
(seen) signal is in direct proportionality with the correctness of identified depicted / printed images. 
 These images represent the orthographic word-from has to be transferred subsequently into a 
spoken word (phonological word-form) during reading process. Furthermore, individual intrinsic 
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characteristics   of such highly specialized neurons (in visual brain area) influence directly on   the 
correctness of identified images associated with orthographic word-from  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1 Component processes for word identification in reading.Evidence 
suggests that wordidentification problems in reading disability   
reflect core deficits at the level of orthographic-to- 
phonological mapping (shown by the bold lines) (adapted from [31]. 

Coincidence Detection Learning 
Revising Pavlov-Hebbian LEARNING model 
Referring to the original psycho-experimental work of Pavlov [20]; coincidence detection learning 
process observed to be performed, after the fulfillment two vectors association  as shown at Fig. 
1.(adapted from[21]). More precisely, the coincidence process between input signal vector (X1, X2) 
provided to sensory neurons (A, C), and dynamically adaptive weight vector (W1, W2), associated 
with both neurons. The threshold value is denoted byθθϑθ. The coincidence learning of input signals 
(with two vector components), is detected as an output salivation signal (Z), and developed by 
motor neuron (B).  
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Fig.2. the structure of the Hebbian learning rule model representing Pavlov's psycho-experimental 
work form (adapted from [22]). 

 Referring to the weight dynamics described by the famous Hebbian learning law [22], adaptation 
dynamical process for synaptic interconnections given after [32], by the following equation: 

( ) ijiiji
ij zayz

dt
d

ωη
ω

−=                                                                                                                              

(1)                  
Where, the first right term corresponds to learning Hebbian law and η is a positive constant. The 

second term represents active forgetting; a (zi) is a scalar function of the output response (zi). 
Referring to the structure of the model given at Figure1 the adaptation Eq. of the single stage model 
is as follows.  

ijiijij yzaww η+−=.
                                                                           (2) 

 Where, the values of η , zi  and yij  are assumed all to be non-negative quantities [32], η is the 
proportionality constant less than one, a is also a less than one constant. The solution of the above 
Eq.2 given as follows:  
 
  
                                                                   (3) 

The above solution considered herein, for investigation of two synaptic plasticity factors 
(forgetting and learning).That is following both long-term phenomena Potentiation (LTP) and 
depression (LTD) observed at hippocampus brain area. 

 
Modeling of coincidence Learning 
The model based on transferring of dot products of coincidence detection vectors, into learning 
process curve that closely similar to the well-known sigmoid transfer (output) function. 

Considering normalized two weight and input vectors, it seems a good presentation of 
coincidence detection learning process given as: 
y =   cos (α )                      (4)                                                                                                                                                                                                     
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Where y coincidence learning value presented by cosine of the angle α between weight and input 
vectors. 

 Therefore, the relation given as: )( yfx =  

Where 

y
yx
−

=
1

                                         For   (0 <= y<1)                                                                   (5) 

This Eq. inversely equivalently given by inverse y = f(x) as: 

         (6)                                                                                                                                                                 

This function could be easily as an approximation of 

             (7)                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

When only two terms of xe− expansion are considered 

However, this exponentially saturated function behaves as the sigmoid function at the range 
∞<≤ x0  at the next section. Considering generalization of this function, individual differences 

represented well by relevant choice the parametric value λ  in the following Eq.: 

)1( xey λ−−=                    (8)                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

This value corresponds to the learning rate factor suggested when solving Hebbian learning 
differential equation using Mathematica [32]. Considering the view of coincidence detection 
learning, the angle α  is a virtual learning parameter that controlling individual differences factor. 
So the parametric value λ  expressed as: 

α
λ

tan
1

=     (9)                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

The special case where ( 4/πα = ), learning is virtually corresponding to the natural state 
(normalized).  Consequently, brainier performance supposed to start at ( 4/πα > ), and exceeded up 
to the limit at ( 2/πα = ). At this limit, learning curve reaches to hard limiter performance, 
simulating maximum brainier (smartest) performance. Conversely, knockout brain functions cases 
considered for ( 4/0 πα <≤ ). 
These two-brain state functions are  in well correspondence with electrically practical stimulating 
signal  observed at hippocampus brain area. That by either higher or lower frequencies than the 
normalized learning curve ( 4/πα = ). These two states of frequencies results (after stimulation) in 
long-term Potentiation (LTP) long term Depression (LTD) respectively [21][24]. More precisely of 
presented above analysis for coincidence detection learning. The angle α  between training 
/learning weight vector and an input vector have to be detected in accordance with cosine of the 
angleα .  Consequently, in case of ideal detection learning; tan (α ) equals zero. However, on the 
extreme value impossibility of learning detection occurs when α  equals Π /2. So, under the above 
assumption given at equation (9) 

x
xy
+

=
1

)1( xey −−≈
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 ( 
α

λ
tan

1
= ),  

the value of λ  ranges from zero to infinity. 
 

The results of learning process considering Hebbian rule are shown  by following the equation(8). 
In other words ,the value of λ  corresponds to the gain factor (slope) in classical sigmoid function at 
ANN models[Haykin ]. 

te
ty λ−+
=

1
1)(                                                 (10) 

The exponentially increasing function (8) behaves in a similar way as the sigmoid function as it 
saturated at unity value ( 1)( =ty ) when learning / training time approaches to infinity. However, the 
equation (8) is closely similar to the odd sigmoid function given as 

t

t

e
ety λ

λ

−

−

+
−

=
1
1)(                                                     (11) 

For ∞≤≤ t0  

 At Fig.2.Three curves are shown representing various individual levels of learning 
approaches (surface, deep, and strategic) . Curve (Y2) is the equalized representation of both 
forgetting and learning factors [32]. However curve (Y1) shown the low level of learning rate 
(learning disability) that indicates the state of angle (α < Π /4) conversely, the curve (Y3) indicates 
better learning performance that exceeds the normal level of learning at curve (Y2). When NMDA 
receptors time open more than normal time this leads to better level of intelligence. That means the 
saturation level has been reached more rapidly than the normal learning curve (Y2). More probably, 
as the slope {tan (α )} increases as the opening receptor time increases. Consequently, learning 
convergence time decreases as shown at Fig. 2 (t1, t2, and   t3). Three different levels corresponding 
to learning performance curves representing: normal, low, and better cases shown at curves Y2, Y1, 
and Y3 respectively .The three learning convergence (response) times (t1& t2, and t3) have 
corresponding to values of relative time units (2 & 2.6, and 3.5) as suggested at [1]. They are 
corresponding to three performance learning curves denoted by (Y1&Y2 and Y3) respectively. . 
Interestingly, the obtained simulation graphical results (given by graphs: Y1, Y2, and Y3) are 
realistically corresponding respectively to three students' academic diversity academic 
achievements (levels) namely: week, average and excellent. That is well illustrated by three 
examples given at Appendix II.  
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   Learning convergence (response) time 

Fig. 3 shows three different learning performance curves YR1R, YR2R and YR3R that converge at time tR1R, tR2R 
and tR3R considering different NMDA receptor opening time represented at different slope values 
corresponding to ,1λ ,2λ  3λ  respectively. 

Referring to Fig.4 in below, this figure illustrates graphically the presentations for suggested 
mathematical formulation in accordance with different specific ANN design parameter namely gain 
factor values (λ). Additionally, the effect of this design parameter observed either implicitly or 
explicitly on dynamical synaptic plasticity weighs illustrated by dynamics equations given at [33]. 
Furthermore, , normalized behavior model considers the changes of communication levels 
(indicated by λ parameter). Therefore, gain factor parameter values  is analogous to speeds 
changing for reaching optimum solutions for Travelling Salesman Problem (TSP) using Ant colony 
System (ACS) [34],[35]. The following equation presents a set of curves changes in accordance 
with different gain factor values (λ). 
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y (n)= (1-exp(-λi(n-1)))/ (1+exp(-λi (n-1)))                    (12)                                                                            

Where λi represents one of gain factors (slopes) of sigmoid function. (n) is the number of training 
cycles.  These curves represent a set of sigmoid functions to reach by time maximum achievement.  

 

 

    Learning convergence (response) time 

Fig. 4 Graphical representation of learning performance of model with different gain factor values 
(λ) adapted from [34].Where (n) is the number of training cycles. That set of curves is illustrated 
graphically at figure 8 given in blow. The examples given consider normalization of output 
response values. 

Educational Field Practical Results  
The obtained results are introduced at this section considering that children preferentially take in 
and process information in simultaneously two different teaching materials: by seeing and hearing, 
reflecting and acting, reasoning logically and intuitively, analyzing and visualizing, steadily and in 
fits and starts. The results concerned with the control group after using conventional methodology is 
given at the table (I.). Additionally, the table given in below is (II.) represent the results of the 
experimental group based on teaching using computer multimedia program methodology. 
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TABLE I.  ILLUSTRATES  THE RESULTING  RELATION BETWEEN RECOGNITION (TIME RESPONSE) AND 

THE MAPPED MARK VALUES  

 

 

TABLE II.  ILLUSTRATES  THE RESULTING  RELATION BETWEEN RECOGNITION (TIME RESPONSE) 

AND THE MAPPED MARK VALUES   
                                                                                                                  

 

 

 

 

time response 
assessment after 

recognition of heard 
word Considering 
Classical Group 

measured in seconds 
(Sec.) 

 

Outcomes after 
Mapping of 

response time 
Considering  

Classical  Teaching 
measured in 
(Marks) [%] 

 
 
 

Students 

493 4.2 1 
333 67.6 2 
459 17.7 3 
305 78.7 4 
492 4.6 5 
416 34.7 6 
310 76.7 7 
478 20.1 8 
310 10.2 9 
400 41.1 10 
491 5 11 
312 75.9 12 

Time response 
assessment after 
recognition of 
heard word 
Considering 
Computer 
measured in 
measured in 
seconds (Sec.) 
 

Outcomes after 
Mapping of response 
time 
Considering 
Outcomes 
After Teaching by 
Computer measured 
in (Marks) [%] 

 
 
 
 
Students 

260 96.5 1 
293 83.4 2 
295 82.6 3 
296 82.2 4 
253 99.3 5 
268 93.3 6 
280 88.6 7 
263 95.3 8 
295 82.6 9 
290 84.6 10 
288 85.4 11 
267 93.7 12 
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Fig. 5 illustrates the obtained Recognition Achievement results for assessments of two applied 
Conventional (A) and COMPUTER BASED (B) methodologies: 

(A)  ___CONTROL GROUP (CONVENTIONAL METHODOLOGY). 

(b)__Experimental Group  (Computer Based Methodology). 

Conclusions and discussions     

 This piece of research comes to the following six interesting conclusion remarks: 

 ANN modeling is a realistic and relevant tool to obtain interesting results in the context of 
student's learning performance.   

 Herein, evaluation of academic achievement performance presented via statistical analysis 
approach that provides educationalists with unbiased fair judgment tool for quality for any of 
instructional methodologies. The comparative evaluation of statistical analysis results in clearly 
improvement has been regarding average M [%] (mean) values of academic achievement. 

 This paper adopted two educational methodologies modules (applied for teaching a 
mathematical topic and Arabic language reading). One of these methodologies considers 
classical (conventional) instructional methodology. However, the other considered 
simultaneous visual and audible learning materials. It revealed dependency of learning / 
teaching effectiveness upon children's sensory cognitive systems. As shown at Tables (I &II)  

 Interestingly, the above obtained results agree well with Lindstrom's  findings  that participants 
could only remember 20% of the total learning materials when they were presented with visual  
material only, 40% when they were presented with both visual  and auditory material, and about 
75% when the visual and auditory material were presented simultaneously [36]. 

 Finally, for future extension of presented research work, it is highly recommended to consider 
more elaborate investigational analysis and evaluations for other behavioral learning 
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phenomena observed at educational field (such as learning creativity, improvement of learning 
performance, learning styles,………etc.) using ANNs modeling. As consequence of all given in 
above, it is worthy to  recommend  realistic implementation of ANNs models , to be applicable  
for solving educational phenomena  issues related to  cognitive styles observed at educational 
phenomena and/or activities. 
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Appendix I 
Reading Ability Model System 
Referring to the two figures (Fig.1&Fig.2) shown in below, suggested models obeys that concept as 
the two inputs I1, I2 represent sound (heard) stimulus which simulates phonological word-form and 
visual (sight) stimulus which simulates orthographic word-from respectively. The outputs O1, O2 
are representing pronouncing and image recognition processes respectively. In order to justify the 
superiority and optimality of phonic approach over other teaching to read methods, an elaborated 
mathematical representation is introduced for two different neuro-biologically based models. Any of 
models needs to learn how to behave (to perform reading tasks). Somebody has to teach (for 
supervised learning) - not in our case – or rather for our learning process is carried out on the base of 
former knowledge of environment problem (learning without a teacher). The model obeys the 
original Hebbian learning rule. The reading process is simulated at that model in analogues manner 
to the previous simulation for Pavlovian conditioning learning. The input stimuli to the model are 
considered as either conditioned or unconditioned stimuli. Visual and audible signals are considered 
interchangeably for training the model to get desired responses at the output of the model. Moreover 
the model obeys more elaborate mathematical analysis for Pavlovian learning process [1]. Also, the 
model is modified following general Hebbian algorithm (GHA) and correlation matrix memory 
[2][3][4]. The adopted model is designed basically following after simulation of the previously 
measured performance of classical conditioning experiments. The model design concept is presented 
after the mathematical transformation of some biological hypotheses. In fact, these hypotheses are 
derived according to cognitive/ behavioral tasks observed during the experimental learning process. 

 The structure of the model following the original Hebbian learning rule in its simplified form 
(single neuronal output) is given in Fig.3, where A and C represent two sensory neurons (receptors)/ 
areas and B is nervous subsystem developing output response. The below simple structure at  Fig. 4 
drives an output response reading function (pronouncing) that is represented as O1. However the 
other output response represented as O2 is obtained when input sound is considered as conditioned 
stimulus. Hence visual recognition as condition response of the heard letter/ word is obtained as 
output O2. In accordance with biology, the strength of response signal is dependent upon the transfer 
properties of the output motor neuron stimulating salivation gland. The structure of the model 
following the original Hebbian learning rule in its simplified form is given in Fig.3.That figure 
represents the classical conditioning learning process where each of lettered circles A, B, and C 
represents a neuron cell body. The line connecting cell bodies are the axons that terminate synaptic 
junctions. The signals released out from sound and sight sensor neurons A and C are represented by 
y1 and y2 respectively.  

 Reading ability has served as a model system within cognitive science for linking cognitive 
operations associated with lower level perceptual processes and higher level language function to 
specific brain systems[5][6].More recently, developmental cognitive neuroscience investigations 
have begun to examine the transformations in functional brain organization that support the 
emergence of reading skill. This work is beginning to address questions concerning how this 
evolutionarily recent human ability emerges from changes within and between brain systems 
associated with visual perception and language abilities, how learning experiences and maturation 
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impact these neural changes, and the way in which individual differences at the genetic and neural 
systems level impact the emergence of this skill.[7][8]. Developmental reading studies have used 
ERP recordings to examine more directly the experience-dependent nature of the N170 response to 
visual word forms and the relationship between these signals and the rise of fast perceptual 
specializations for reading [6] and difficulties in reading generally (Dyslexia) [10] and specifically 
neural tuning for print peaks when children learn to read [9]. 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Generalized reading model  which predented as pronouncing of some word (s) 
considering input stimuli and output responses.   

 

Figure 2. The structure of the first model where reading process is expressed by conditioned 
response for seen letter/ word (adapted from [5]) 
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Appendix II 
Four observed print screens' output of suggested computer based module. The first  presents the 
starting inttial print screen. The other three screens present  some observed samples of  three diverse 
academic levels of tested students illustrated at figures (A, B, and C). These presented figures  are  
respectively given in details as follows.  

• At A, it presents  a student that have an exellant academic level. He spends to the reach 
desired outcome (242 Sec.). 

• At B, it presents  a student that have an average academic level .He spends to reach desired 
outcome (342 Sec.).  

• At C , it presents  a student that have a week academic level .He spends to the reach desired 
outcome (538 Sec.).  

INITIALLY STARTING PRINT SCREEN 
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 (A) A STUDENT HAS AN EXELLANT ACADEMIC LEVEL (242 Sec.) 

 

 

 

(B) A STUDENT HAS AN AVERAGE ACADEMIC LEVEL (342 Sec.) 

 

 

 

(C) A STUDENT HAS A WEEK ACADEMIC LEVEL (538 Sec.) 
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Abstract 
The e-book market is currently in a strong upswing. This research study deals with the question which 
practical uses the e-book format EPUB3 offers for (higher) education. By means of a didactic content 
analysis, a range of interactive exercise types were developed as a result of conversations with 
teachers. For this purpose, a didactic and technical concept has been developed. Different kinds of 
exercises were prototypically implemented in an e-book. Finally, a brief overview reflects the present 
state of the current e-book readers.  
A subsequent discussion illuminates the strengths and weaknesses of the format. In summary, it can be 
remarked that EPUB3 is suitable for a variety of different exercises and that it is able to serve as a 
basic format for forthcoming digital textbooks. Furthermore the openness of EPUB3 will assist Open 
Learning and Teaching in a meaningful way. 

Keywords: epub; e-book; interactive; enhanced; e-learning 
 

Introduction 
These days, electronic books (e-books) benefit from a great distribution in the fields of poetry and 
fiction. The market share in the Anglo American area has just recently reached 20% (Wischenbart, 
2013). Compared to that, Europe lies on the lower end – but there is a great potential for growth. In 
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Germany for example, there is an annual growth rate of 60%7 in the field of e-books. Since Amazon 
has launched its e-book reader Kindle in 2007 and Apple its iPad in 2010 e-books are becoming 
more and more popular. Due to the fact of the growing number of devices the topic of digitalized 
books has experienced its renaissance (looking back on a long history starting in the early 1970s 
with the “Project Gutenberg” 8). Only a couple of years ago the number of bought e-books was 
lower than 1% (Ehling, 2011). On the other side today’s surveys among university freshmen point 
out that one out of seven students already own their own e-reader (Ebner et al., 2014). 

 However, high quality content designed in an appropriate and didactically meaningful way 
is a precondition for effective learning as well as for teaching. Within university education the 
printed book has already been completed by digital scripts e.g. using MS Word, Adobe PDF, 
LaTeX or other text based formats. Those documents are widely distributed via Learning 
Management Systems or different platforms. So it can be stated that the hardcopy is becoming more 
and more a minority, replaced by digital documents (Nagler et al., 2011). Especially the flexible 
character of those documents and the easy way to handle them with (mobile) devices gather the 
attention of today’s learners.  

 Nevertheless, the definition of an e-book is not easy due to the fact that in the early days of 
digital books each single digitalized document represented by the format PDF has been called 
“electronic book”. Today there are more or less three meanings of that term: 

• E-book = the digital book: As described before, an e-book can be just a digital copy of a 
former printed book. This definition includes not only the digital version of real books, but 
also journals, papers, magazines or even lecture handouts. 

• E-book done with authoring tools: In the field of technology enhanced learning software for 
doing HMTL-based content was introduced already 10 years ago. With the help of such 
tools, like the ABC Publisher9, lecture content is created, published and used in an 
educational context.  

• E-book for e-readers: This means books especially designed for e-readers and Tablet 
computers. In general, such devices are able to display traditional PDF, but also different 
formats like EPUB, which allow displaying the content in a much more flexible way. 

 In our publication we are strongly interested in the open standard format EPUB. Due to the 
fact that Open Learning and Teaching are strongly based upon open educational resources our 
research concentrates on open standards such as EPUB.  
The EPUB (electronic publication) format is an e-book standard by the International Digital 
Publishing Forum (IDPF) and was firstly launched in 2007. The IPDF published the EPUB3 
standard in 2011 (Conboy et al., 2011). This new format opens up numerous opportunities for 
teaching by utilizing state-of-the-art technology. 

 EPUB3 is a container format. A “container” is represented by a simple ZIP file containing 
all relevant publication data. Thus, EPUB3 is essentially based on current web technologies like 

                                                           
7  Mediacontrol: eBook-Trend 2013: http://www.ceebo.de/news/jahrescharts2013.html [March 2014] 
8  http://www.gutenberg.org/ [March 2014] 
9  https://ebook.tugraz.at/publisher/ [March 2014] 

http://www.ceebo.de/news/jahrescharts2013.html
http://www.gutenberg.org/
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HTML5, CSS3 and JavaScript. Embedding multimedia formats such as audio, video or vector-
based images as well as custom fonts and mathematical formulas is possible. Furthermore, the 
format supports the text-to-speech functionality and thereby computer-assisted reading of text 
content.  
 
Research Questions and Goals 
Due to the fact that previous e-book formats did not offer many additional benefits in comparison to 
traditional textbooks, e-books have been largely ignored in education so far. Thanks to the growing 
audience for digital e-readers (Südwest, 2012), such as tablet computers and e-ink devices, and the 
resulting widespread availability of digital media, e-books may play a more important role in the 
near future. Thus, in the near future digital textbooks may play a significant role in education 
(Ebner et al., 2013). 

 The question of which role e-books may take in education and how they can usefully 
supplement tuition has been examined in a thesis by Monika König (König, 2013). According to 
that from a theoretical point of view there is nothing hindering the introduction of e-books apart 
from the question of financing.  

 Currently, the prevalence of the format is undertaking a transition from EPUB2 to EPUB3 
(Wenk, 2013). However, the advantages of the newer format outweigh those of the previous 
version, and therefore EPUB3 is continuously finding more distribution. This process takes time 
and depends on a number of factors. Enhancements are needed in the entire publication process 
(Bläsi et al., 2013), such as the distribution by publishers and the user's acceptance.  

 Nevertheless, this transition is constantly taking place, and therefore the EPUB3 format 
should be subjected to a more accurate examination. The continuous progress raises the following 
questions:  

• What are the potentials of the EPUB3 format?  
• Which contents are suitable for the format?  
• What are the strengths and weaknesses of the format?  
• What should the didactical and technical preparation process look like considering the field of 

(higher) education? 

 We try to answer these questions with the help of a field study and by developing a French 
textbook. Thereby, common work sheets and exercises have to be implemented into the e-book to 
point out the strengths and weaknesses of the format in a technical and a content-related sense. 
Using a didactical content analysis and cooperating with teachers, we managed to cover a wide 
array of possible contents and implement them by means of a prototype. 

Related work 
In one research study (Fenwick et al., 2013) interactive exercises are integrated in an e-book. It is a 
textbook for the programming language “Prolog”. Using the authoring tool Apple iBooks Author10, 
a prototype of a textbook in iBooks format11 is developed. The focus of the interactive elements is 

                                                           
10  http://www.apple.com/at/ibooks-author/ [March 2014] 
11  https://itunes.apple.com/de/app/ibooks/id364709193?mt=8 [March2014] 

http://www.apple.com/at/ibooks-author/
https://itunes.apple.com/de/app/ibooks/id364709193?mt=8
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on image galleries und multiple choice exercises which are already included by default in iBooks 
Author. The prototype was evaluated by a group of 18 students. In another research study (Singhose 
et al., 2013) an existing textbook in the field of mechanics was implemented in an iBooks format. 
For the presentation of complex mechanical processes, interactive elements like image galleries and 
animations were used.  

 In a third research work (Gavrilis et al., 2013) an e-book in EPUB format was developed. 
The user input is forwarded to a server via client-server communication. A small reader was 
developed for mobile devices with the Android operating system. EPUB3 publications, however, 
lacked Java libraries for reading, so the older EPUB2 format was used. 

Content Analysis 
Considering the improvements the EBUB3 format is accompanied by, e-books are becoming more 
attractive for education purposes. The efficiency of teaching and studying processes can be greatly 
improved by the use of methods of instructional design such as integration of interactivity or the 
implementation of multimedia (Kerres, 2007). It should be noted however, that using these 
technical abilities does not automatically lead to an increase of quality of the teaching. This requires 
developing a dedicated didactic or instructional design (Baumgartner et al., 2013). 

Didactical concept 
Talking to language teachers, we conducted a didactical content analysis of the teaching contents 
which should take into consideration a) the different learning styles and types, b) the different levels 
of knowledge and c) the four communicative language competences stated by the Common 
European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR)12. Learning a language means to learn, 
to understand (i.e. by listening and reading), to speak (i.e. by spoken interaction and spoken 
production) and to write. A good textbook to foster language learning should regard to these four 
competencies (in different ways). Furthermore, it is necessary to bear in mind that in university 
language courses the audience is likely to be heterogeneous. Students do these courses for at least 
one of these two reasons: a) to refresh their language skills, or b) to learn a new language. The 
exercises should not be only drill and practice exercises in a behavioristic way (Morgret et al., 
2001), but should be varied, appealing, interactive, motivating and multimedia-based. Last but not 
least, the exercises should be auto corrective in order to assure immediate feedback. The learners do 
an exercise and immediately check their results. They are able to learn or to train themselves 
autonomously and in a self-determined way regarding to their own learning rhythm and needs 
(Chardaloupa et al., 2013).  

 At first, we defined the three main categories for learning French, besides learning the 
vocabulary: a) phonetics, b) grammar and c) conjugation. We addressed issues regarding 
appropriate exercise examples for each of those categories. These exercise examples should activate 
different sensory channels (e.g. visual, acoustic) and different learning levels (e.g. beginners, 
specialists). The exercises were again divided and assorted into sub-categories. To give an example: 
When talking about phonetics it is important to a) recognize a phoneme before b) pronouncing it in 
the right way. Therefore it is necessary to design exercises where the learners have to differentiate 
between a [p] and a [b] before reading words aloud on their own. When they finally come to 

                                                           
12  http://www.coe.int/t/dg4/linguistic/Cadre1_en.asp [March 2014] 

http://www.coe.int/t/dg4/linguistic/Cadre1_en.asp
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language production feedback would be nice. So the learners read words, phrases or texts and can 
check the solution where a native repeats the same words, phrases or texts in a slow, a normal or a 
fast way. Even if this exercise type is not self-checking, the students can repeat the exercise and 
train their receptive and productive skills and competences. If the words, the phrases or texts are 
also written down, the learners can read them simultaneously – more than one sensory channel will 
be activated. At a further step, the learners will hear phonemes, words, phrases or texts and will 
have to write them down. The checking of this exercise type can be in form of a sample solution 
that pops up after finishing the production part. 

 The same holds for grammar exercises. The learners should start by recognizing a verb’s 
right inflexion before trying to conjugate a verb on their own. Dividing these to exercises levels, 
language students will be able to train their understanding and their productive skills. Beginners 
will probably have to start by the recognizing part whereas experts or refreshers can directly go to 
do the production part. As in French diacritic signs (e.g. accents) are indispensable, they should be 
easy to enter. Gap-filling exercises should be available in two versions, as real gap filling exercises 
and as a solution grabbing exercise, where the solutions are displayed in a dropdown list. 

Last but not least, we stressed out the importance of images and animations for language learning 
(e.g. for motivating and creating appealing exercises and no plain text exercises). Images and 
animations are not only interesting impulses to start conversations or text production, they can also 
illustrate grammar chapters (e.g. the well-known “house”13 for the French passé compose tense). 
There should therefore be exercises that combine images and text or audio input. This exercise type 
is well known when learning vocabulary as, for example, the parts of the body, but it can also be 
used to learn prepositions or other grammatical aspects. By choosing specific images the same 
exercise can be adapted for children and for adult learners – as we think of vocabulary work 
concerning fruits for example. Not every exercise type is appropriate for young as well as for adult 
learners. The crossword for example seems to need some experience in doing crosswords and is not 
as self-explanatory as a memory or a drag-a-text-and-drop-it-on-an-image exercise known by 
children from the “real world”.  

As a result of these reflections and needs, a list of different exercise types was derived and will be 
presented in part 4 of this paper. 

Technical concept 
JavaScript was employed as the programming language to implement interactive exercises and 
contributes to interactivity in e-books. In addition, it can be used to analyze the user input and is of 
high importance for both creating and changing content. 

 The core of the system is patterned according to the Model-View-Controller (MVC) 
concept. Fig. 14 shows a graphical illustration of the MVC concept. The tasks of the three units are 
explained in more detail here. The model unit contains the content of the exercise, such as tasks, 
possible answers and solutions, options for multilingualism as well as any legal licensing 
information for multimedia contents. Furthermore, user input is stored in the model. The view unit 
is responsible for the presentation of the content. Interactive exercises are created dynamically by 

                                                           
13http://www.cliffsnotes.com/foreign-languages/french/french-i/french-i-the-passe-compose/the-passe-compose-
with-etre [March 2014] 

http://www.cliffsnotes.com/foreign-languages/french/french-i/french-i-the-passe-compose/the-passe-compose-with-etre
http://www.cliffsnotes.com/foreign-languages/french/french-i/french-i-the-passe-compose/the-passe-compose-with-etre
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DOM (Document Object Model) manipulation based on the model data at runtime. Furthermore, 
there are methods for creating popup and dialog windows. Certain additional features, such as 
image magnification or adding copyright information to multimedia content can be activated via 
parameter. The controller unit initiates the dynamic creation of the exercises, checks user input and 
creates evaluations. With the evaluation of the epubReadingSystem object, a differentiation occurs 
with respect to the reading system used. 

 

 

 

Fig. 14. Model-View-Controller concept 

 

 

For implementation, the two JavaScript libraries jQuery Mobile14 and Modernizr15 are used. jQuery 
is a widely used free library and is particularly suitable for the selection and manipulation of DOM 
elements. Modernizr is used to verify the e-reader and its rendering engine on functionality.  

Implementation of a Prototype 
One goal of this research work was the prototypical implementation of derived exercise types. All 
of the exercise types were implemented into the e-book based on a model example. Thanks to 
HTML5 and JavaScript support, a high level of interactivity is possible.  

 The implementation was carried out by taking into account the simplest possible way of 
reusability. This is a first step toward the automatic generation of e-books with interactive exercises. 
This form of e-book production could be realized with the help of widget libraries. So, the authors 
will not need to have any programming skills, thereby increasing production speed and the number 
of authors significantly while costs could be kept low (Sigarchian et al., 2013).  

 This form of reuse requires a strict separation of practice content and graphical display. The 
contents are put into separate files within the EPUB container. The practice content is defined using 
object literals. In Fig. 15, such a construct can be seen by the example of a multiple choice type 
exercise. This exercise, for example, can be inserted at that position of the e-book where a div 
element with the ID mc1 is available. Exercise content can be exchanged as desired without having 
to deal with the routine programmed in the view unit. An automatic generation of these files is 
subsequently conceivable, for example, via online forms. 
                                                           
14  http://jquerymobile.com/ [March 2014] 
15  http://modernizr.com/ [March 2014] 

http://jquerymobile.com/
http://modernizr.com/
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Fig. 15. Nested object literal with content of the exercise type “Multiple-Choice” 

 
To evaluate the different forms of representation the prototype was created with both, a fixed and a 
dynamic layout. 

Considering the didactical concept and the defined categories as well as technical possibilities 
different exercises have been created: 

─ Drag and Drop 
• Pair Assignment: Coherent elements are connected via drag and drop. A possible 

implementation can be seen in Fig. 16. The screenshots have been made using the e-reader 
Readium16. 

• Group Assignment: The user has to move elements to their appropriate groups, e.g. allocating 
articles to nouns.  

• Order Assignment: Sorting elements in the correct order. 
• Drag and Drop on Image: Dragging elements to the right place on an image. 

─ Text Assignments 
• Cloze: Filling out the cloze text by entering the correct words. 
• Dictation: Playback of audio files and entering text at the same time for the means of 

determining orthographical skills.  
─ Quizzes 
• Multiple-Choice: There are several possible answers to choose from. After successful 

verification, the user gets to the next question. A screenshot of the exercise is shown in Fig. 17. 
• Text Quiz: Answering questions by entering the text.  
• Crossword Puzzle: Filling out a crossword puzzle and subsequent verification of the solution 

word.  
─ Selection Tasks 
• Drop-Down List: Selection of possible answers out of a list. 
• Memory: Finding matching pairs by flipping cards. A screenshot of this exercise is shown in 

Error! Reference source not found..  
• Text Selection: Selecting single words or text phrases. 

                                                           
16  http://readium.org/ [March 2014] 

http://readium.org/
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─ Media-Overlay: This means synchronizing text and recorded voice files. While playing the voice 
files, the related text passages are highlighted. 

Fig. 16. Screenshot of the exercise "Pair Assignment" (Reader: Readium) 

 
 

Fig. 17. Screenshot of the exercise "Multiple-Choice" (Reader: Readium) 

 
 
 
Evaluation 
As we presented the prototype to a wider audience (of language learners, teachers and non-language 
learners) they were at first sight impressed by the high level of interactivity and multimedia 
implementation made possible by EPUB3. At the second sight especially the teachers were 
delighted by the appealing layout and the fact that the exercises covered the different language 
competences and different proficiency levels as stated by the CEFR. The exercises activate more 
than one sensory channel and use images that are licensed as creative commons, so the e-book 
could be seen as an open educational resource. The license information was clearly displayed. One 
person stressed out the point that the exercises can be done not only by adults but also by children 
and mentioned the pair assignment and the memory. 
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Fig. 18. Screenshot of the exercise "Memory" (Reader: Readium) 

 
 

It is for sure that there will always be additional wishes and needs that the audience expresses as for 
example regarding the lack of annotation possibilities or the lack of advanced correction modes for 
writing exercises besides the sample solution given in the prototype. Further feedback concerned 
the integration of videos and their annotation. It would be desirable to have the possibility to 
integrate not only videos but videos including questions that have to be answered in order to 
continue watching the video. It would also be nice, according to the given feedback, to have the 
possibility to annotate the video or to share annotations with colleagues. By this means, the social 
learning component could be implemented.  

For the language learners, it was important that the e-book is not limited to Apple devices (as, for 
example, iBooks are) and that the exercises were self-explanatory and easy to handle. There were 
wishes expressed by learners: to be able to save the results and to continue their training process at a 
certain point and to communicate with each other or the language teachers. From their point of 
view, collaborative or interactive exercises would therefore be as desirable as the communicative 
aspect is. The language learners are often used to communicate and interact with each other in 
social networks such as groups on Facebook or circles on Google+. If the e-book could integrate 
communication possibilities such as learning groups or at least sending e-mails to each other, the 
learners would use them, as they assured.  

Lessons Learned 
The EPUB3 allows the representation of differentiated content for learning and teaching. It can be 
used for teaching new content as well as for reviewing already learned material. Knowledge can be 
strengthened through interaction and active engagement with learning content. In addition, a high 
motivation potential is reached. With the development of its own user interface, content can be 
individually organized and structured by the authors.  

 It has been shown that in principle all content such as text, interactive exercises, animations 
and multimedia content can be presented and structured in similar ways, as modern web 
technologies allow.  

 Another advantage is the possible network abilities. For example, a promotion of social 
skills through knowledge sharing is as well conceivable as the monitoring of the learning progress 
on the basis of client-server communication.  
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 Some insightful points could be observed during the implementation of the prototype: It was 
found that the integration of interactive exercises is only suitable for e-books with a fixed layout. 
The fixed layout enables the exact positioning of the exercise within a page. E-readers, however, do 
not differ in dynamic layouts, whether it is regular text or a self-contained exercise section. Thereby 
it is possible, that a page break is set amidst the exercise area and carrying out the exercise is no 
longer possible. One approach to solve this problem is the manual opening of interactive exercises 
within distinct dialog boxes. Furthermore, a combination of fixed and dynamic layouts is feasible.  

 It has been observed that teachers often desire animation features. Animations can make an 
important contribution to the learning process and serve to enliven the content. While HTML5 
animations are certainly possible, the development of customized animations demands quite a high 
level of development effort depending on their complexity. Furthermore, it also requires 
reconciliation to the limited performance of mobile reading devices. 

 Furthermore, some obstacles were observed. Due to the usually small screen size of e-reader 
devices there is a need for a well-planned layout and structuring of the content.  

 With drag and drop exercises, in which one drags an element from one location to another, 
the dragging movements are often misinterpreted as swiping gestures. This means that unwanted 
pages are turned.  

 The integration of multimedia content may lead to a high memory consumption of the 
EPUB containers. In addition, multimedia files should be stored in multiple formats in order to 
increase compatibility. This redundancy results causes a further increase of the file size. Therefore, 
the advantages and disadvantages of local and online stored multimedia contents should be 
considered. 

 Similar to different web browsers and their rendering engines, there are partially different 
interpretations of standards with EPUB3 readers. An examination of the reading system used and an 
appropriate reaction at runtime is very important especially in highly interactive exercises.  

 A device testing of the interactive exercises was carried out with the following tablet 
computers: 

• Asus Eee Pad Transformer Prime (Model-No.: TF201-1I066A, Android 4.1.1) 
• Samsung Galaxy Tab 7'' (Model-No.: GT-P1000, Android 2.3.6) 
• iPad 3 (iOS 7.0) 

 These devices have no factory-fitted software for reading e-books. However, such software 
can be installed. To this end, a search of available e-readers was made before the test. For Android 
devices, the Himawari Reader17 was used, as it showed the best results at that time. For the iPad, the 
e-reader iBooks was used. In Table 1 a list of those results can be seen.  

 One can say that the interactive exercises on Android devices with version 4.1 as well as in 
Apple iBooks are working fine. Nevertheless it should be noted that Media Overlay in iBooks 
works only with e-books with a fixed layout. On the device with an older version of Android, many 
of the exercises could not be performed.  

                                                           
17  https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=jp.green_fld.himawari [March 2014] 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=jp.green_fld.himawari
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 In Table 1, the duration which was spent on the implementation of the particular exercise is 
also mentioned. These details refer to the programming of the exercises and allow an approximate 
estimate of the costs. The conducted content analysis, setting up the structure of the EPUB 
container and any additional functions are not included in these values. 

Table 1. Duration of implementation and device test 

 Asus Eee 
Pad 

Samsung 
Galaxy 

 

Apple 
iPad 3 

Duration [h] 

Pair Assignment    10 

Group Assignment    8 

Order Assignment    8 

Drag&Drop Image    6 

Cloze    2 

Dictation    2 

Multiple-Choice    12 

Text Quiz    2 

Crossword Puzzle    5 

Drop-Down List    8 

Memory    6 

Text Selection    4 

Media Overlay    5 
Conclusion 
EPUB3 has the potential to play a significant role in supporting the teaching and learning process 
and to make a significant contribution in the field of Open Learning and Teaching. This research 
shows that a wide range of content can be implemented in EPUB3 format. In discussions with 
teachers a wide variety of content and possible exercises was developed. The amount of content 
plays a subordinate role. An e-book can deal with a small specific subject as well as extensive 
materials over several chapters. 

 In addition, the strengths and weaknesses of the format in relation to digital textbooks were 
identified. The strength of the format was found to be the high level of interactivity with the user. 
This results in a high level of motivation, which could be demonstrated by implementing a 
prototype. Since EPUB3 is an open format, this has a positive impact on its spread. Even now it is 
supported by platforms and devices from different manufacturers, although not yet fully. 

 The circumstance of the open format is an advantage as well as a disadvantage. The standard 
describes only the requirements of the format of the reading system, but not the implementation. 
While publishers of proprietary formats provide corresponding reading software, the reading 
software of open formats is produced by third party developers. However, these developers often 
implement only parts of the standard which results in quality differences between reading software. 
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 Crucial for the learning success is a well-planned selection and structuring of the content. 
During this process, the benefit through the strategic use of media didactics compared to 
conventional textbooks should be taken into account. It could be shown that the format is suitable 
for both children’s textbooks as well as textbooks in higher education.  

 According to the current state, extensive knowledge in the areas of HTML5, CSS3 and 
JavaScript, as well as EPUB specifications are necessary for the creation of EPUB3 publications. 
Decisive for the implementation of large amounts of teaching materials is primarily the presence of 
easy-to-use authoring tools. 

 This topic is meant to be further developed in future work. In particular, the implementation 
of a field study for a practical evaluation of the prototype by students is desirable. 
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Abstract 
In the next years, social learning is going to be a main tool to adjust our educational and business culture 
from a traditional mindset to a modern one, more adapted to our globalized societies. We will care about the 
results of this paper to see how relevant the shift toward social learning will be for the ongoing digital 
revolution in terms of scale and time in Arabic countries. To make such a statement, we will present how we, 
the International Telematic University UNINETTUNO the first Italian online University based in Rome and 
the Japanese IT company named Castalia based in Tokyo, collaborate since the Innovation Arabia 8 
Congress where we first met.  
Our paper will start by dealing with social learning from a generalized vision since we will first try to define 
the concepts and set the main challenges of social learning worldwide as an improvement of Open 
Educational Resources. Then, we will report all the benefits that social learning can bring to a society with 
opinions, facts and our assumptions about the subject. Subsequently our paper will aim at identifying the 
most appropriate innovative learning tool for all stakeholders. We will add to the knowledge we already 
have about mobile learning and distance learning practices in the Arabic market, thanks to our past 
researches, an analysis of how relevant is the dissemination of e-learning content in a mobile learning 
platform. We believe that such innovation of the learning process is the best option for Arabic countries to 
prepare the best way their employees, future executives and the educational institutes of the higher education 
with a life-long, and scalable learning. Finally, we will feature the projects between the International 
Telematic University UNINETTUNO, as a grantor of academic courses online based on a specific didactic 
model, and Castalia, provider of an educational platform called Goocus, to present practical application as 
recommended. 
We used existing key researches of social learning, completed with updates of data and complement 
indicators more specific to the Arabic region and the local demands of education and vocational training. 
Then, we presented all the available options, with their advantages and drawbacks, for the Arabic market 
based on our knowledge, our previous projects and specific researches for each domain of expertise. Finally, 
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after deducing the best solution, we introduced the thrilling collaboration between UNINETTUNO and 
Castalia as actors able to monitor the implementation of the best recommendation.  

Keywords: Open Educational Resources, Mobile Learning, Social Learning. 

 

Introduction 
The quick rise of social media use in our societies made social learning a more and more viable 
option for education. This digital innovation will surely change teaching and learning practices in 
higher education as we already see the emergence of online universities around the world. This shift 
to an increasing mobile and ubiquitous social networks may rise some issues because of algorithms 
and coding accuracy. Nonetheless, this evolution seems inevitable for the societies willing to adapt 
to a new paradigm.  

 There would be a shifting from scalable efficiency to scalable learning. (Brown, 2012) 

Figure 19 : The era of the S-curve (Brown 2012) 

 
 

  The last 3 centuries were known to be quite stable concerning the social and cultural 
development as the institutions had a clear purpose to train workers for a clear career paths with 
skills which lasted a lifetime. “The 21st century marks the beginning of the Big Shift” (Brown, 

2012) because of digital innovations which leads to exponential advances in innovation. 
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Figure 20: The Big Shift? (Brown 2012) 

 
 

The mainstream education system, which was based on efficiency, is not adapted to this constant 
flow anymore. (Brown, 2012) The research listed 5 points to change: 

• From a Cartesian view to a social view: “I think, therefore I am” to “we participate, 
therefore we are” : “one of the strongest determinants of students’ success in higher 
education— more important than the details of their instructors’ teaching styles—was their 
ability to form or participate in small study groups.” study by Richard J. Light, of the 
Harvard Graduate School of Education; 

• From explicit knowledge to tacit knowledge;  
• From individual learning to social participation; 
• Learning through online participation; 
• Learning with network technologies.  

  Our paper will explore this challenge to implement social learning enhancement in the most 
appropriate way for the next years considering Arabic countries uniqueness, a region keen to adopt 
mobile learning according to financial data. Uninettuno and Goocus already have an experience of 
e-learning and m-learning issues in different countries, especially for higher education. We worked 
together to propose a product which would be a combination of e-learning knowledge and m-
learning practice for the interest of Middle-East economies. The paper will focus on the knowledge 
required to implement successfully these new learning practices with clear definitions of terms and 
lessons taken of past experiences or insights for the next innovation with research papers. 

Opportunity  
Future economy will require companies to have adaptable employees who learn continuously. 
Social learning is an ideal tool to respond to this expectation. However, it is a multiphase process, 
from e-learning, which has been largely democratized these last years, to mobile learning which is 
only at its early stage as a subset, to finally social learning. What would be the best option to take 
for Arabic countries to take advantage of this new learning paradigm? 
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Information summary 
Opinions  
The new approach needed is characterized by a demand-pull rather than a supply-push mode of 
bringing knowledge to students. The Cartesian educational system is now reversed as the students 
are “learning to be” by joining a community and developing the practice of “productive inquiry”- 
that is saying the process which aims at seeking the information needed to carry out a designated 
task. Students will be able to participate in flows of action, by anticipation of upcoming innovation 
which requires new skills. Open Educational Resources enable the access to new kinds of open 
participatory learning ecosystem. They help students get a continuous, lifelong learning beyond 
formal learning at school. It might help students shift from traditional way of learning to acquire 
new knowledge and skills. We will achieve a circle of knowledge building and sharing which is 
based on the foundation of Open Educational Resources to create, use and re-mix skills for a 
sustainable knowledge management. (Brown & Adler, 2008) 

Figure 21 How to build a sustainable knowledge management (Brown & Adler 2008) 

 

“Training becomes obsolete because it deals with a past that won't be repeated. Learning 
will be re-defined as problem solving, achieving fit with one's environment and having the 
connections to deal with novel situations.”  (Cross et al., 2010) 

  The key competencies will be based more on dialogue and guidance, as we are moving to 
the world of the sons of Socrates. The constant change of the modern organization is not adapted to 
the Taylorist perspective where individual training aims at preparing to jobs which are constant. 
Human Resources Department must find a way to prepare employees to job which doesn’t exist yet. 
(Jarche 2010) 

“A collective, social learning approach, on the other hand, takes the perspective that learning 
and work happen as groups and how the group is connected (the network) is more important 
than any individual node within it.” (Cross et al., 2010) 
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  Learning really spreads through social networks, and preventing this access to social 
networks may be a huge mistake for a company as it may significantly slows the learning which is 
the main tool for effective work, so it might result in killing the entire organization. (Jarche, 2010) 

  For companies, adaptation is key and that’s how we have seen “Wirearchy” defined as  ‘a 
dynamic two-way flow of power and authority, based on knowledge, trust, credibility and a focus 
on results, enabled by interconnected people and technology’ by Jon Husband. That is one of the 
reasons firms such as Google and Twitter have been successful. Business hasn’t been more social 
than nowadays, especially at higher levels of management with the ubiquitous access to networks. 
(Jarche, 2010) 

Social learning will be a multiphase process from traditional workshops to social learning 
via e-learning course delivery, e-collaboration and support of informal which can be described as 
mobile learning, and tip-toe into ecosystem thinking. There isn’t really a way to skip these steps as 
they are complementariness but it can be implemented in months depending on the motivation of 
the organizations. 

Figure 22 : The steps toward social learning (Cross et al., 2010) 

 

Social learning will surely change practice with more networks, a need to share, competency 
instead of curriculum, more complexity and less predictability, flow instead of stocks, and more 
team-centric than work-centric.  
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Figure 23 : What will bring social learning? (Cross et al., 2010) 

 
 

Facts: 
This challenge might seem too engaging for companies but the efforts are worth it. Social 
technologies has the highest value potential, a great ease of capturing value potential but relatively 
low GPD contribution whereas Professional services combined the three criteria. (McKinsey Global 
Institute, 2012) 

Figure 24: Education is promising (McKinsey Global Institute, 2012) 

 

  Higher education and professional places are markets largely untapped as the potential of 
social technologies got a great potential but still on its early stage. There are empirical studies 
which observes an improvement of academic performance of students and researches in Malaysian 
Higher Education thanks to social media. The best correlation found were satisfaction of students 
and researches with their academic performance, and the relationship between engagement and 
collaborative learning.  
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  Of course, these new practices may lead to some issues, such as abuses to use these new 
tools as means to chat during class or at work. There are also issues raised about privacy of 
information and safety of networks. But the most concerning would be the harm caused by 
algorithms greatly used on social networks and any web browser. On May 2011, Ali Pariser already 
warned people about this issue which may weaken our use of social networks as means to get 
knowledge. Indeed, we may get trapped in “filter bubble” as our personal information is recorded 
and analyzed by these web services. It may lead to highly oriented flow of information, adapted to 
our beliefs and not confronting to other opinions, so a quite poor access to knowledge. That is the 
main reason we need to dissociate two platforms: the networks dedicated to learning and the other 
networks as soon as possible to have access to a tool of quality, with leveraged risks. (Beware 
online “filter bubbles”, 2011) 

The Middle East & North Africa region got a 60% urban population, a slight rise of 3% 
compared to 2005, with 357 million of inhabitants in 2014. The adult literacy rate improved from 
68% in 2005 to 78% in 2014 as well as the school enrolment from 69% to 77%. We can see a clear 
correlation between these 2 factors. The sector performance has recognized a surge of the mobile-
cellular telephone subscriptions from 22.4 to 100.7 per 100 people. The percentage of households 
with a computer and the Internet access at home also improved during this same period but at a 
slower pace, respectively from 15.4% to 43.4 and 8.9% to 37.3%. The population covered by a 
mobile-cellular network has almost is maximal capability with 98% in 2014, 19% more than in 
2005. (Figure 7) From these data, we can deduce that the market for mobile learning seems more 
adaptive than the one for e-learning as the mobile capability for ICT has the greatest potential in the 
region. 

Figure 25: Evolution of the Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs) readiness in Middle 
East & North Africa between 2005 and 2014 (World Bank 2016)
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Our assumptions  
From our point of view, it is obvious that Arabian countries will be willing to use mobile learning to 
modernize their societies for the next years. It would be a great way for these countries to develop a 
new learning paradigm at the Knowledge Era to create the most competitive societies with adaptive 
and innovative workers and executives. This culture must begin at education, where mobile learning 
is the most efficient, that is saying at higher education. 
 
Options  
There are three different options to seize the opportunity of social learning in Arabic countries in 
the next years. This part will show the philosophy of the project between Uninettuno and Castalia. 
The reasons we are so optimistic, especially for the higher education sector, are explained on this 
part. 

The first option would be to use mobile learning. 
Providers using mobile learning and developing new vision to learn are more and more common. 
The detailed case studies at different prestigious business schools, universities around the world 
highlight the innovative application of mobile learning. The conclusion was to say this market is 
largely untapped despite the demand of senior executives to bring this technology in the classroom. 
(Ashridge, 2011) 
 
  Business schools must keep innovating to meet needs of employers and senior executives. 
The main reason why mobile learning is so accurate is because: “Using mobile devices to network 
socially or learn collaboratively as part of education is second nature to many undergraduates, 
(who) may well be tomorrow’s executive education participants.” (Ashridge, 2011) 
 
  Mobile technology is a great tool to provide executives with pre and post-course support, 
plus the mobile learning applications can add multimedia-rich education. The research summarized 
the benefits of mobile learning as follows: 

• ‘Just enough’ learning – highly applied, easily digestible learning for busy executives. 
• ‘Just-in-time’ learning – convenient, flexible and relevant learning at the exact moment 

learning is required. 
•  ‘Just-for-me’ learning – learning can be accessed via mobile devices in many different 

ways, which means that there are opportunities for it to appeal to many different learning 
styles. 

• Mobile devices can facilitate collaboration. SMS texting reminders, knowledge sharing 
forums and ‘ask a question’ forums enable and enhance interaction between participants and 
tutors. 
 

  The recommendations were given by the Chairman of UNICON, Blish Shedden that: “The 
future of executive education is about choice and personalization. Our survey makes clear that 
providers should not wait for the industry to settle.” (Ashridge, 2011) 
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However, after this report made in April 2011, it seems that educational institutions largely 
opted for e-learning instead of m-learning. 

  Higher education institutions need to develop strategic plans considering students’ 
acceptance in order to include all critical success factors for the sustainable deployment of m-
learning: Performance expectancy, effort expectancy, influence of lecturers, quality of service, and 
personal innovativeness.  

Nonetheless, even if educational organizations bring a correct strategy, only 55% of the 
intention to accept m-learning in higher education context was explained by the proposed model. 
(Al-Rahmi, Othman & Yusuf, 2015)The second option would be to focus on the development of e-
learning in higher education. 

Whereas there is no statistically significant difference in the level of satisfaction based on 
the gender, age, or level of study, “convenience” is the most cited reason for satisfaction whereas 
“lack of interaction” is the main reason of dissatisfaction. Online universities have chosen first e-
learning because it was the first step to make as we have seen in the “Information Summary” of this 
paper. Social learning is a multi-phase process beginning with the delivery of e-learning content. 
But, as e-learning becomes to be a mature market, students ask for more interactivity, which opens 
a lot of options such as blended learning, flipped classrooms. E-learning greatly helped opening 
access to the millions who couldn’t physically attend schools, who couldn’t afford it and who had to 
work at the same time. This system has proved itself to be effective both in quality and cost. 
(Bowen, 2013) But today it seems that students expect more. (Cole, Shelley & Swartz, 2014) 
 
  E-learning isn’t an innovation anymore but a requisite, the very first step, to reach social 
learning. As e-learning has greatly developed and is mature, it seems that it is the moment to bring 
mobile learning. However it shouldn’t be two independent tools, but an integrated technological 
innovation. Moreover, we have also seen that the Arabic market is more willing to adopt mobile 
learning than e-learning. 

 
The third option would be to offer m-learning as a subset of an already existing e-learning 
content. 
E-learning and m-learning are not competing against each other but still are rather more different 
than similar. Neither can wholly take over the functions of the other one. (Gutierrez 2014) 
  These differences can be explained by two factors. First, e-learning is formal whereas m-
learning is informal. The formal model is “everything driven by external entity such as an 
individual, a school, a college, a company etc.; whereas “informal learning happens naturally as a 
consequence of a person being motivated and wanting to learn. In that sense, informal learning is 
driven by the individual his/herself”. Second, e-learning is collaborative whereas m-learning is 
situated learning. (Ozuorcun & Tabak, 2012) 
 

These two distinctions are key to understand how e-learning can and m-learning can work 
together. We need to take into considerations these differences to adapt m-learning as a subset to e-
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learning. But, it is still possible to use them both as an integrated tool, respecting the limits, using 
their main strengths and absorbing their main weaknesses by their complementarity. 

 
The best option is to support e-learning with situated learning – where learners develop their 

learning skills on themselves according to their own motivation. (Ozuorcun & Tabak, 2012) 
 

  Now that we determined that m-learning and e-learning, despite their differences, can work 
together, we need to know how we adapt a content of e-learning into m-learning. 
 

On his article, Paul Clothier, learning specialist, designer and writer, has tried to determine 
the best way to adapt e-learning content to mobile learning. He introduced his article this way: 

 
“Rather than quickly jumping to adapt your eLearning modules for mobile, think of      ways 
you can supplement the eLearning you have rather than trying to duplicate it on a small 
screen. Having eLearning on the desktop and something different on mobile to support that 
eLearning is more powerful than duplication of content.” (Clothier, 2012) 

There are 9 levels of adaptation. The more efforts you make to adapt the content, the more 
valuable your mobile learning content will be to support your already existing e-learning materials. 
(Clothier, 2012). 
 
Fourth option: To bring MOOC content on mobile devices  

MobiMooc was a six-week study from April to May 2011 to use mobile learning as the tool to 
disseminate Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs). 40 people completed the survey around all 
ages with no significant difference in gender. Combining m-learning and MOOCs helped time and 
space autonomy, community/network building and contextualization. Connectivism and 
constructivism stress communicative dialogue as a vehicle for learning: 92.5% learned from 
insights from participants in other fields of expertise, 77.5% from knowledge transfer and 67.5% 
from face-to-face communication with colleagues. The research concluded that if we focus on the 
learning potential and impact of mobile learning, m-learning and MOOCs have the great potential 
to develop an informal and lifelong learning. Collaborative learning is supported by m-learning and 
MOOCs thanks to an emphasis on communicative dialogue. (DeWaard et al., 2011) 

Advantages and drawbacks 
First option, M-learning: Rationale: Demand-pull, the student wants to learn at the moment it is 
needed. To support an ongoing learning process where the learner needs quick access to bits of 
information. 
 
  Obviously mobile learning has many advantages, the main one is its adaptability: you can 
study at any place, at any time when the user is willing to learn. M-learning is great at sharing 
information as all learners can interact with each other in a system where they can share their 
knowledge and experience. Collaborative learning can be enhanced thanks to mobile devices 
capabilities. Latest implementation of gamification brings quality continuous learning system. 
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  The limitations of mobile learning are the lack of face-to-face relationship between teachers 
and students. Teachers cannot directly interfere with students’ learning and affect their motivation. 
It is difficult to create a very accurate way of evaluation as students are always next to the 
information source. It is a learning process which is more adapted to universities and colleges than 
high schools students. (Marghescu et al., 2007; Hussein, 2010) 

Second option, E-learning: Rationale: Supply-push, you have to teach specific skills or impart in-
depth knowledge on a subject to your audience. The key learning objectives are comprehension and 
retention. 
 
  The main advantages of e-learning are the predictability as you can set a schedule adapted to 
personal or professional work. Overall cost is reduced for both learners and educational institutions 
in the long term. Learners can study at their pace with a learning material that they choose. Students 
take advantage of their motivation to learn as soon as they have access to their computers. 

  The disadvantages are the decrease of the relationship between students and teachers, the 
necessity to have computer skills for both teachers and learners, culture may be a limitation, as well 
as the technical requirements. E-learning brings new practices and can be quite challenging for 
some teachers without adequate training. (Mohammedi et al., 2010). 

 Third and fourth option, M-learning as a subset of e-learning or mobile learning with 
MOOC: Rationale: Both supply-push and demand-pull depending on the purpose of the learner. It is 
the perfect way to combine comprehension and retention and continuous learning at the same time. 
Known as respectively the 2nd and 3rd step toward social learning. 
Considering the projects we, Castalia, had so far to bring mobile learning to online universities, we 
can share our experience: 

  The advantages of mobile learning and e-learning are combined together and become to be 
numerous. The ubiquity of learning is quite maximal as the student can maximize his time of 
learning. The user can have both on-the-go learning for specific skills and in-depth knowledge, so a 
very complete learning content. A positive experience of mobile learning combined with e-learning 
is a real boost for the motivation.  The main drawback is that it is quite difficult to adapt the e-
learning content to mobile learning. Most of the drawbacks of m-learning and e-learning will be 
mitigated as these two tools are supposed to help each other but they still exist and must be taken 
into consideration. Only the formation to teachers must be more advanced than before.  

  Using mobile learning with MOOC is quite similar. Only the adaptation of the MOOC 
content into m-learning will be even more challenging due to the load of information. Nonetheless, 
this new tool gets rid of a significant disadvantage as the interaction between learners will be 
greatly improved.  
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Recommendation  
We would highly recommend the third and fourth option for the Arabic countries. Using m-learning 
as a subset of e-learning or mobile learning with MOOC are the most innovative and most accurate 
for the expectations of our new learning paradigm, the one which gives the most opportunities as it 
is on the way to develop social learning, and more and more advantages for an equivalent amount of 
disadvantages.  

Using mobile learning is also a good option, but the content will be quite limited as you will 
not take benefit of the contents that are available on the e-learning platform and you will invest in a 
product which will soon show its limits.  

Both of these technologies are in correlation with the expectation of the Arabic market as 
smartphones are largely used. 

E-learning would be the least recommendable as it is not an innovation anymore but only a 
requisite for mobile learning. Also, it is not in correlation with the expectations of the Arabic 
market. 
  To illustrate the third and fourth option we highly recommend, please let us introduce our 
project between Uninettuno and Castalia to show you how to monitor the implementation of this 
option. 

The actors  
The International Telematic University UNINETTUNO, which grants academic courses online 
based on a specific didactic model with 25 years of experience on distance learning for the HE, 
students from 140 countries,  has an offer of universities courses in Arabic, English, French, Italian 
and Greek, contents created by an international faculty selected together with European, 
Mediterranean and Arabs universities involved in several cooperation and partnership projects for 
online contents design, production and delivery.  

Castalia, which name derives from the nymph known as a “source of inspiration” in Greek 
mythology, is a creator of intellectual contents instrumental to academics. Its main vision is to offer 
learning as solution to social issues and to promote continuous learning as the ultimate self-learning 
tool. To do so, the firm is developing and operating the mobile learning platform called Goocus:  

• Sales and development of mobile learning platform Goocus, 
• Customization of Goocus and development of Goocus OEM, 
• Consulting on digitalization / mobilizing of educational contents, 
• Supporting sales of digital contents through Goocus. 

 
  Castalia will have a thrilling collaboration with UNINETTUNO with whom we already 
worked on a first project last year. The project was based on the adaption of UNINETTUNOs 
academic contents on basic computer engineering skills with the involvement of a target of students 
enrolled on the MOOCs portal UNINETTUNO-OpenupEd. The pilot project gathered 16 volunteers 
from mid-September 2015 to mid-November 2015. The first pilot project allowed us to collect 
feedbacks.  
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  That is how we now want to implement the adaptation of the Goocus app with the academic 
online contents developed by UNINETTUNO created for the delivery and the certification of 
University Credits (ECTS/Bologna Process). The idea is that the content will be fee-based for 
courses delivering certification. 

It is in our intention to offer a product which is purely innovative and useful for Arabic 
countries. Our collaboration aims at offering a quality, resourceful and sustainable tool for 
innovative learning adapted to the Knowledge era.  

  For the next future, we agreed to move forward together to bring more Open Educational 
Resources thanks to Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) on mobile devices for everyone, 
including those in the Arabic Region using also Arabic and involving Arabs professors. Including 
MOOCs on mobile devices would be one step ahead to go toward social learning.  

Conclusion 
Our paper tried to determine how crucial the adaptation to a learning paradigm where workers and 
executive learn continuously. We can deduce to our researches that the region of Middle-East got 
both the potential and the intention to innovate its learning practices; where social learning seems to 
be a really appropriate tool to develop. As we tried to evaluate the best options to take advantage of 
this innovation opportunity, we opted for the m-learning as a subset of e-learning and m-learning 
with MOOC as these are the most innovative and accurate tool to get closer to social learning in 
Arabic countries. Finally, we introduced our collaboration between Uninettuno and Castalia as 
actors able to take the challenge thanks to their respective expertise and experience. 
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Abstract 
This paper is aiming to provide the basic infrastructure for a different educational model that can help 
solving many challenges facing the Egyptian education system and also help in the re-allocation of resources 
of previous efforts and investments. The model will allow students to take more responsibility for their own 
learning and grow more independently, which will improve their human performance and productivity in 
order to move from the knowledge economy to the knowledge society.  

Keywords: K-12 blended learning, Telecenter School. Individual rotation model 

 
 
Relevance 
Many countries around the world reported that a lack of knowledge about the practices and benefits 
of online and blended learning is the main reason why it had not been implemented in the country 
(Barbour & Brown et al., 2011, p. 18). My main motivation for this research was the belief that the 
educational community in Egypt needs to become better informed about this model in order to 
foster better communication among the wide range of researchers, experts, policy makers and 
practitioners, who have the potential to contribute to advances in this field in order to assist the 
reform of education in the pre-university level in Egypt. 
 
Introduction 
Egypt needs responsible citizens, who know how to understand their rights, are able to defend them, 
and are committed to their duties. They should be equipped with critical thinking and problem 
solving skills in order to go global and not just locals. This cannot be realized without a radical 
change in the current educational system. Egypt's educational system is considered the largest in the 
Middle East, but also one of the low performing in the world, ranking 119 out of 144 countries 
according to the World Economic Forum's latest report on global competitiveness. (Schwab & Sala-
i-Martín, 2014) .Egypt needs to build more than 10000 schools (Zidan, 2014) . It is impossible to 
build these high number needed of school buildings to reduce classroom sizes and raise the quality 
of public schools, even with the help of the public private partnership.  Teacher professional 
development also failed to change the quality of education, due to the complex structure of the 
current education system and the test driven curriculum. The curriculum development department in 
the MOE has also not succeeded to develop it as recommended by the World education report, thus 
reforming education will not be an easy task and would take many years of change management.  
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"Blended learning " as a solution for many challenges in the Egyptian Education System. The 
integration of technology alone has not been successful till now to change the quality of teaching or 
prepare our students with the needed professional life skills for the current labor market.  It is 
essential to think out of the box and be creative to solve this problem. We have to rethink education 
if we want to create a solution. I will therefore suggest a different school structure inspired by the 
individual model that can be customized, is flexible, fundable, sustainable and scalable. We know 
that our students are not engaged in the lecture style structure of the traditional teaching model. It is 
also known that small group instruction, personalized learning, guided practice and inquiry based 
learning and teaching, all lead to a better and deeper understanding of concepts. Unfortunately 
differentiation and feedback does not scale without technology. Blended learning is about 
leveraging digital content to provide students with skills and practice. The teacher responsibility is 
to focus on depth and application of concepts to teach higher order thinking skills. We therefore 
need to create an environment where student can get self-paced instructions, teachers can provide 
differentiated small group instructions, based upon weekly or daily data and schools can work at a 
much lower cost per pupil. This of course will allow the reallocation of resources. This environment 
can only be done through blended learning (Educationelements, 2011). 
 
The Individual Rotation Model, Pedagogical Theories and Telecenters as a solution for many 
challenges in the Egyptian Education System  
In order to achieve quality education, it is essential to provide teachers with a combination of 
technology, pedagogy and content knowledge. The TPACK theory by (Koehler, 2009) is a 
framework that identifies the knowledge teachers need to teach effectively with technology. 

Figure 1: (Koehler, 2009) 
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           At the heart of the TPACK framework, is the complex interplay of three primary 
forms of knowledge: Content (CK), Pedagogy (PK), and Technology (TK). The TPACK approach 
goes beyond seeing these three knowledge bases in isolation.  
  Technogogy is another theory related to the TPACK theory but adding another dimension to 
this framework focusing on the learner not on the teacher and taking in consideration the different 
learning styles (IDRUS, 2009). 

 

Figure 2: (IDRUS, 2009) 

 

 Technogogy is then defined as the convergence of technology, pedagogy and content 
(learner focused) in the transformative use of technology to foster learning. Based on technogogy 
theory, a student can enter a site and be administered an interactive learning style self-assessment 
and subsequently be led to a sector where appropriate learning resources/objects exist. Addressing 
different learning styles can help individualize learning. 

 

Figure 3: (IDRUS, 2009) 
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Infrastructure, resources and a suitable work environment is also very important for teachers 
to excel in this field. As part of the MCIT national plan Telecenters are implemented over 126 
governorates to eliminate digital illiteracy in the society, develop university and school graduates’ 
skills to qualify them for the job market, and to provide internet services to communicate with other 
parts of the world at affordable prices, especially in rural areas (MCIT, 2012) The individual 
rotation model, if implemented in a right and effective way can be a solution for many problems 
Egypt faces in its current education system. Inspired by the TPACK method and both the 
Telecenters and the individual rotation model I will introduce the Egyptian Telecenter School 
Model as a solution for many problems and challenges Egypt's education system currently faces.  
We will discuss each problem and then explain how this model can be applied to serve as a solution 
for it. 

The Egyptian Telecenter Schools (ETS) 
In the individual rotation Model the learning lab might look like a large call center with banks of 
computers. Around the edges of the lab might be some smaller break out rooms for classes. In this 
model students work mostly on the computers and the teacher might pull out a group of students for 
seminar, intervention or direct instruction. This model is a school within a school that contains 
multiple grade levels. The role of the teacher in this model will be redefined, broken out in discreet 
roles. He can be a teacher, an advisor, a behavior specialist and an instructor to support each grade 
level. The model can give students more control over their learning and provide them with targeted 
instructions. 

Figure 4: (2 Revolutions, 2012) 

 

VLE & eBooks:  A Solution for Textbook Quality 

The Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) has its own classrooms, teachers and administrators. 
The students attendance is taken at once when he signs in with his password. Each subject consists 
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of a several modules that he has to cover and show a level of mastery to progress. All students will 
first get an introductory session in the break out rooms to help them in orientation on the platform 
also to distribute students ID and codes.  Once signed in, the student takes an assessment that 
reveals his learning style, which should assist him and the teacher in using the best tools to facilitate 
his learning. Each module consists of small units which end with a summative assessment to prove 
the understanding of the concept. Many interactive formative assessments are also available after 
each explanation of concept that the student can take on his own pace, with multiple attempts.   

LMS Accreditation : A Solution for the current Problem of Curriculum Development   
In 2011 the International Bureau of Education of the UN published its World Education report 
about Egypt's education system. The report criticized the process of producing textbooks, as there is 
no integration or coherence among text books, ICT, and assessment instructional materials since 
three different MOE entities the CCIMD, the TDC and the Center for Education Evaluation and 
Examination produce these materials with little or no coordination or oversight. In their report they 
recommended the necessity to restructure CCIMD and redefine its role and functions in order to 
improve the quality of curriculum and textbook development (UNESCO, 2010/2011).  A faster 
solution for this problem can be by accrediting different e – content and LMS providers, who are 
ready with all the needed standards. Private companies can afford to invest more in these platforms. 
This will encourage more of these content providers to improve their products in order to meet 
national and international online standards. The ministry can also accredit more than one platform 
& content provider to give schools and governorates more choice in selecting the design of a virtual 
platform that suits the learning culture and environment of the different governorates. This will be 
an opportunity to integrate ESD (Moodly & Adu, 2014) into the provided curriculum as declared by 
UNESCO in the World Conference on ESD in 2014. 

Digital Teacher Guides: A Solution for Shortage of Quality Teachers 
The platform should also contain a teacher guide with differentiated instructions after each unit to 
provide teachers with ideas how to help students master these concepts in the face to face classroom 
or the small group instruction in the break out rooms.  It also can provide them with extracurricular 
links with exercises they can offer these students on the same topic. Integrating the TPACK model 
into this teacher guide will make teaching with technology much easier and will much save time. 
Another concern expressed by the USAID team in their final report, was that teachers are under 
great pressure to cover prescribed daily lessons in the curriculum and textbooks, and have difficulty 
finding time to use what they consider “extra” activities. Kits or instructional materials would be 
more useful if they were keyed to specific lessons or themes in the curriculum (Hunt & Dye et al., 
USAID/Egypt Education Portfolio, 2010). Not all teachers in Egypt have a pedagogical 
background. Shortage of “qualified” teachers, where according to official figures about 40 per cent 
of basic education teachers are not university graduates and at least 15 per cent of primary teachers 
have no formal teaching qualification. It is the shortage of “qualified” teachers that has been 
estimated at over 70,000 teachers in the primary stage alone (Arab Republic of Egypt, National 
Strategic Plan). It will therefore be a big support until the in service Teacher Training in the faculty 
of Pedagogy and in the Professional Academy for Teachers can train teachers on teaching in a 
blended classroom effectively.     
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Gamification: A Solution for Student Disengagement in School   
A gamified platform can provide higher engagement to students learning in this model. 
Gamification is the use of game thinking and game mechanics in non-game contexts to engage 
users in solving problems (Zichermann & Cunnigham, 2011).  Adding points after the completion 
of each level or module or even after finishing an assessment or an assignment and rewarding 
students with badges or free games or more attempts on the platform, also putting seeing their status 
on a leader board to compare their current situation, will provide more engagement and motivation 
and will make learning more fun and similar like the games they like to play. It is known that this 
generation is a gaming generation.     

Breakout Rooms: A Solution for Overcrowded Classrooms  
The administration assigns each student a specific schedule that rotates them between online 
learning in the learning center and offline learning. Each rotation lasts 35 minutes. The Break out 
room is similar to the private tutoring center in Egypt. Students get more help and explanation on 
the topics they feel they cannot understand, but here the teacher can give them more projects and 
assist them better in a small group. The classroom management is much easier with a small number 
of students. The rooms have fixed schedules, where the students know when exactly this topic, they 
have problems with will be explained and practiced. Others who do not need more help can skip 
this session as each student will be able to get instant feedback on his mastery level through the 
online assessment related to this topic. This way students gain more responsibility for their own 
learning. There is no fixed deadline for finishing a module, but students cannot progress until they 
show mastery level on each concept. The Break out room idea is not about lecturing. Teachers take 
over the application to make their learning more relevant to the student's life. It is more about 
interacting and discussion with students in order to provide them with context and critical thinking 
skills. This will provide a better student- teacher relationship combined with an effective online 
learning. Student can get the best out of their educational experience.   

Paraprofessionals: A Solution for the Shortage of Quality Teachers and the High Ratio of 
Teaching to Administrative Staff  
The Ministry is seriously overstaffed, with a ratio of teaching to administrative staff of close to 1:1. 
This problem was due to using the MOE as a place to create jobs and is therefore making the pre-
university public education system in Egypt highly inefficient and reduces the quality of education 
as mentioned in the USAID final report earlier. It was also mentioned in the national assessment 
report "Education for All in Egypt 2000-2015" sent by the Ministry of education of Egypt to the 
UNESCO. (Abo EL Nasr & NCERD, June, 2014). This model if implemented and adapted by the 
Ministry can turn this overstaffing to an opportunity as it can hire them as paraprofessionals, 
advisors, observers with multiple shifts after training them on the new methodology.   

E-tutoring & Paraprofessionals: A Solution for the Low Salary , Teaching Quality and  Private 
Tutoring  
Many teachers in different governorates have attended one or more of the professional development 
provided by many former pilot projects. Also many of them were not able to apply what they 
learned. These human resources can be reallocated to be the pioneers of these Telecenter Schools. 
Teachers can come on fixed schedules or reschedule their time with the administration of these 
Telecenter Schools.  They do not have to be full time teachers, but they can still gain extra money 
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by acting as an online tutor and thus providing extra help for students. To be able to teach in these 
centers teachers have to attend a certification course provided by the responsible entity or the 
Professional academy of teachers also in the faculty of education. These kinds of courses can also 
be offered online or as a blended learning course. Teachers with minimum disabilities can also take 
part in these courses and work from home.  Students of the faculty of pedagogy can also make their 
internship inside these Telecenter Schools and serve in them as a paraprofessional.  

Graduates of social work colleges and graduates of colleges of Arts degree in psychology 
can find more opportunities for employment by working as a behavior specialist in these 
Telecenters. Social workers can also act as instructors for special needs student and provide 
them with the support they need.              

ETS:  A  Solution for Shortage of School Buildings and Multi-shift schools  
According to the UNICEF, Egyptian students suffer from rigid conservative style teaching 
techniques in which participation is not encouraged. The school environment adversely affects 
completion rates; around one in five school buildings are not fit for use and lack functional water 
and sanitation facilities. Until 2012, less than 10% of the total number of schools met the national 
standards for quality education (Unicef, 2013). The former Minister of Education Mahmoud Abo 
EL Nasr explained that Egypt needs to build 10 000 schools but the current budget can only afford 
to build 300 Schools.  There are also 572 school buildings that are in a bad state and in risk of 
collapsing anytime (Zidan, 2014), Due to myriad patterns of corruption and irregularities at General 
Authority for Educational Buildings GAEB (Sobhy, 2014). The Telecenters are easier to build, will 
cost less and can be built in less time than a whole school building. Container schools are much 
more affordable. This idea is implemented in many countries around the world especially, in Africa 
in rural and underserved areas. Electricity is sometimes also provided through solar panels on the 
roof of these containers. This can save energy and also promote green ICT (Caula, 2012). Due to 
the same problem - the shortage of buildings- many schools also were turned into two shifts 
schools.  This also has led to a short quality education time. The following figures show the number 
of these schools according to the National Assessment report prepared by the Ministry of 
Education. (Abo EL Nasr & NCERD, June, 2014, p. 43) 

Figure 5: (Abo EL Nasr & NCERD, June, 2014) 
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Figure 6: (Abo EL Nasr & NCERD, June, 2014) 

 

 

Figure 7: The Egyptian Telecenter School (ETS) 

 

 
 
ETS:  A solution for Multi-grade/Community and One classroom schools in Egypt & Refugees 
The model can also be a continuation for Multi-grade, ONE Classroom and community schools.  
Once these students are accepted again in a tradition preparatory school, they are facing the 
challenge of coping with the traditional teaching methodology with all the problems listed earlier. 
The Telecenter School idea can eliminate the risk of dropping out again in this critical stage. 
Technology can be a powerful tool to provide access to adequate education to students attending 
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multi-grade schools because it is able to provide training to teachers in multi-grade methodologies 
and allow students to engage in innovative, participatory multi-grade learning activities (Wolff & 
Garcia). 

ETS : A Solution for Dropout Rates and Students with Disability 
According to the study about " Equity In The Basic Education Opportunities in Egypt" provided by 
the social contract center in 2011, the most popular reasons for dropping out of school before 
completing basic education was that the child did not want to continue education. The other two 
reasons were that they are not doing well at school and the last was financial reasons. This raises 
questions on the effect of the quality of the educational experience and mechanisms of retaining 
children in schools. Similarly, there needs to be an evaluation of the current system of providing 
extra assistance to children who are not doing well at school to avoid their dropping out. (Mahmoud 
& Atef, 2011, p. 20) The study also reported that the highest dropout rate has been observed 
between moving from primary stage to preparatory stage. 

Figure 8: (Mahmoud & Atef, 2011, p. 20) 

 

Figure 9: (Mahmoud & Atef, 2011, p. 20) 
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 The Telecenter with its technology devices and its engaging and personalized content will 
attract these students and will allow the teacher to provide extra help for them. Advisors and 
behavior specialists will support these students in their personal problems. Students who have to 
work or had to help their parents and dropped out for a period, can continue their learning anytime 
as their results is recorded on the platform in relation to their ID. The Multi-grade system in these 
Telecenter Schools will prevent the students who left school for one or two years from feeling 
embarrassed sitting in a class with younger students once they decided to continue their education 
again.  Expecting middle school students to learn entirely online would of course not be feasible or 
realistic especially in rural areas. Attending school in a supervised Blended environment serves as 
an avenue to take advantage of both online and face-to-face instruction and learning. Some of the 
benefits include enhanced opportunities for students to strive for continuous improvement and to 
have greater time flexibility to complete learning requirements. As a result, students end up taking a 
greater responsibility for their own learning (Vaughan, 2007, p. 81). Preparatory stage represents 
the second and middle stage of basic education according to the new constitution of 2014.  It is the 
stage which enables the pupil to recognize his attitude and discovers his abilities to properly direct 
to the suitable kind of learning in the secondary education. It plays a very important role in building 
and formulating the pupil's personality, for it raises interest in public affairs and national issues. 

 Besides establishing special education schools, there is also a partial inclusion of special 
needs students who have simple handicaps. The plan of the MOE in 2011/2012 was to prepare 
5,040 schools for inclusion of 152,000 students who have simple handicaps.  This plan would have 
been possible if these schools had suitable technological facilities and equipment in their 
classrooms. Only 2,776 students have been included in (452) school all over Egypt (Abo EL Nasr & 
NCERD, June, 2014, p. 53). Blended learning can assist students with disabilities by providing 
assistive technologies and by allowing these students to access the content to practice on their own 
pace, anywhere, anytime.    

Funding for the technological infrastructure 
As we have seen Egypt never had a problem in funding a project, especially national projects. The 
MCIT has always been able to fund pilot projects with the Public Private Partnership (PPP) 
especially, with Technology and Telecom Companies. Telecom Egypt for example is a strong 
company, with EGP 10 billion in annual revenue (El Bahrawi, 2012).Providing Telecenters Internet 
access from Satellite or even through cables targeting a central computer lab instead a whole 
building should not be a problem.  Egyptians also have proved several times that, they can fund any 
national projects. The remarkable “crowd-funding” of the Suez Canal expansion has set an example 
for direct public involvement in national projects.   

Problems not solved 
It is of course impossible to transfer a best practice from a developed country to a developing 
country and expect it to work without considering cultural aspects, the policies, the environment, 
the infrastructure and the resources available to implement a similar example.  This research is just 
an attempt to shed light on different ways to tackle these challenges in the current education system 
aiming to accelerate and push the reform in education in Egypt further.  
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Conclusion 
Egypt has the needed infrastructure, the e-content (provided by the ministry and several private 
companies) and the supportive national policy for applying several blended learning models. Access 
to technological resources will soon improve for all students and the digital divide narrows. ICT 
integration in education is also one of the objectives of the National ICT policies of Egypt where 
both the MCIT and MoE cooperate together with the private sector, NGO's and foreign donors. 
Policies can indeed facilitate change, but it cannot guarantee its implementation or impact. ICT-
related policies that focus on the technology – hardware, software, networking, digital content – 
rather than its relationship to pedagogy, curriculum, or assessment is not likely to have an impact on 
schools and most certainly will not transform education (Kozma et al., 2011). Egypt has 
implemented several pilot projects before, seeking to find the best way for integrating ICT into 
learning, but as described in the final USAID report (Hunt & Dye et al., USAID/EGYPT Education 
Portfolio, 2010) the complex hierarchal structure of the ministry, the lack of support on the 
management level in school, the financial bureaucracy, the short teacher training period and the test 
driven curriculum has created many obstacles and hindered the scaling of these projects. 

This problem is one that the country is highly aware of after the revolution of Jan 25 and will not be 
solved in the near future. The Ministry as part of many authorities in the country needs a high 
change management policy. This of course will take several years and cannot be solved now.  

Recommendation 
Being aware of the above mentioned problem and until this change happens it is recommended to 
establish a new independent office as an Association for "online and blended learning" in Egypt; 
cooperating and working within the framework of the Ministry, but with a different structure and 
with its own bylaws. It is to be run by a consortium or committee of experts and councilors, who 
have the right pedagogical background needed to implement these different models. It is also 
important to think in both; global and local manners to have the best of both worlds. Many 
countries like the USA and Canada have established similar entities.  

"Glocalising" will help this committee to integrate standards for this kind of learning to be able to 
adapt this new kind of learning to the Egyptian culture and also align with the global standards. 
Schools who are interested in applying these models will find councilors to help them implement 
these models in a successful way. Organizations which provide platforms or LMS's with the 
Egyptian e-content can apply for accreditation of these platforms, same like textbooks in the 
Ministry. These platforms should contain differentiation methods to personalize learning and allow 
instructional design. The school will not be allowed to apply this model until the teachers, 
administrators and principals are trained through this office or the academy for teachers. Blended 
learning and its various models, like the individual rotation model, can serve as an example to 
change pedagogy and the current technology integration to raise education quality at the same time. 
Aligning policy to support this innovation is also important. The government can increase the 
ability of online and blended learning innovators by providing the right laws and infrastructure to 
support innovation. Regulations applied to online and blended learning should move away from 
input requirements, such as classroom requirement and instructional hours, seat-time and instead 
focus on outcomes such as student mastery and competencies. MoE in Egypt is requested to provide 
more in-service teacher training for teachers, in order to use technology in an effective way in the 
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classroom and to support them with more effective instructional materials and teaching models. In 
addition, courses related to instructional design and technologies at the Faculties of Education 
should be re-constructed and made obligatory if possible. Current pilot project in different school 
types should be evaluated and best practices should be shared. Reasonable goals should be 
developed, scheduled over time, with phased inclusion of both the most accessible private schools 
and the most disadvantaged and rural public schools and communities. Measures of both processes 
and outcomes should be used to monitor the progress and provide information to policy makers that 
can be used to revise and refine policies and programs. If the current e-content providers can 
mobilize their efforts to complete each other online, they will definitely make a change offline. The 
mobilization of individual efforts, developing policies and decrees that allow innovation, the 
decentralization of the education system and the reallocation of resources are the only possible way 
to change the quality of education and transform it.  
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Abstract 
This paper presents and discusses the need of integrating Smart Learning Mechanisms to the quality of 
education at the university levels which is documented by Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific 
Research (MoHESR) as level 5, 6 and 7 of the QFEmirates Framework. 
 In order to enhance the quality of analysis and interpretation skills of the students in these levels, linking 
smart learning and teaching mechanisms of digital world suitable and applicable to these levels are focused. 
Three higher education related levels of QFEmirates namely level 5, 6 and 7 are identified here to represent 
three sub-strands of competence to be achieved namely Autonomy and responsibility, Self-Development and 
Role in context. 
It is assumed that the ability of synthesizing and interpretation can be enhanced by using apt mechanisms. 
The study attempts to embed and/or enhance existing digital technology in course delivery and learning 
process related to the three levels. 
The QFEmirates levels studied here heavily demands; 

a. the identification of autonomy and responsibility in different situations 
b. self-development by working and operating in new and different situations and  
c. application of knowledge and skills to the varying contexts by the learner to perform the given role 

which inevitably involves analysis and interpretation. 
The Smart Learning digital world mechanisms presented in this paper are an attempt to emphasize how a 
boost in the usage of these mechanisms can effectively improve quality education with special reference to 
level 5, 6 and 7 of QFEmirates. 
 
Keywords: Smart Learning, Digital World, Higher Education, QFEmirates 

 
 
Introduction 
Driven by vision of the ruler and efforts of the nation, U.A.E is a promising fast runner in the 
development arena. Foremost among the priority in this respect of development is the Education 
sector. The Government has been taking all possible efforts to make the vision of a complete and 
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smart educated nation a reality through the innovative ideas and investments. But how far the vision 
has been achieved is still a matter of analysis. 
 A review of literature has revealed that the nation still lies in the bottom ten countries in the 
PISA and TIMSS score evaluating mathematical and science based skills of Secondary Level 
students. While U.A.E score in PISA during 2012 is in 49 the TIMSS score during 2011 is below 
average. The potential issue arises when these students move forward towards higher education 
where these analytical skills become of a grave importance to achieve the Level based 
competencies. 
This paper takes the above issue as a study opportunity to understand the Level 5, 6, 7 based 
competencies to be achieved by the students in QFEmirates Framework as documented by the 
Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific Research. The study tries to assess the possible digital 
smart learning techniques that can be implemented and enhanced to make the teaching and learning 
process easier and evidently smart. 
 Today ,when digital technology plays an inevitable role in our lives to get informed, 
communicated and connected, the thought and effort to get this digital wave efficiently 
implemented into learning and teaching in the higher education levels to yield  quality results 
deeper and smarter thinking process is worth a research. 
 
Literature Review 
Information Communication Technology with the advent of technology has taken an inseparable 
role in course delivery and acceptance. Technological influence has been having a massive impact 
on the humankind due to the ease it gives in communication, information and connection. They 
open a stream of choices leading easy and quick access to vast amount of information but as rightly 
stated “the access to this infinite virtual repository is only as valuable as one’s capacity to 
assess,analyse,decipher,disaggregate,and apply knowledge in practical, real – world 
situations”(Cavanaugh, McCarthy & East,2014,EDUCAUSE,2009. This aspect apparently is not 
satisfactory among the Level 5, 6, 7 students of Higher Education as per research results by our 
team covering 100 faculty members delivering Level 5,6 and 7 courses in U.A.E. 
(Olcott, 2014) 
 The formidable challenge to academic institutions is to think different and encourage 
teaching digital more than traditional class room methods. The digitalization of colleges can lead to 
a much more personalized education community which enhances knowledge sharing at a faster and 
pace along with innovative strategies being used to better deeper learning in students. It is now a 
must to get the learning process connected to practical performances. 
Siemens (2008) suggests the theory of connectivism as a learning theory that has been designed by 
several nodes connected to networks that elucidate synchronous and asynchronous learning process. 
It. is derived from the theory that the three major sources of information in digital era includes; 

a. Class room training with digitally connected information sharing technology 
b. Social networking platforms and 
c. Virtual reality platforms 

Hence, Connectivism encourages digitally enabled learning resources to be brought to forefront to 
ensure smart learning. 
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Smart Learning and Smart Learning Environments 
Smart Learning is the impact of digitalization .The wide acceptance of digital transition has pushed 
education sectors to accept a much simpler mode of source delivery and knowledge transfer. Smart 
learning can be induced by digitalization of learning mechanisms as they give an opportunity to 
personalize the course to suit the understanding levels of the students. This is the concept adopted 
by smart learning environments. 
 The smart learning environment essentially focuses on learning that is smart. Digitally smart 
mechanisms include smarts boards, smart phones, smart tabs and smart TVs to identify and 
disseminate and share information .In a smart Learning environment, 

a. One or more digital devices are used to integrate elements of knowledge sharing 
b. The digital devices essentially aim to enhance the teaching and learning experience 

including information, assessment, collaboration and feedback. 
c. The digital devices monitor the progress of learners and provide appropriate information to 

the stakeholders involved. 
(Smart Learning Environments, 2015) 

The above requirements prove that the Smart Learning aims at maximum use of ICT techniques to 
improve the learning environments. 
Smart Learning: teaching and learning with smartphones and tablets in post compulsory education 
is in essence focus on utilizing innovative and smart mechanisms in education as this is a 
requirement in an ever dynamic learning environment.(Middleton. A, 2015) 
Andrew Middleton in his study on smart learning describes it as “learning in the age of personal, 
flexible and connected smart devices.” He further identifies three simple ways of understanding this 
idea including; 

a) Smart devices being used as alternative ways to conveniently do things we used to 
b) Smart devices be used to better the ways we used to do things and 
c) Smart devices be used to do things differently than we used to do before. 

He further emphasizes in introducing a fourth point that challenges the assumption that  
d. Smart devices need to be used to provide the learners with access and sharing of extensive 

useful information breaking the traditional methods of learning.(Middleton. A, 2015) 
 It is well understood from the research revelations and studies conducted that though the 
idea of linking smart digital mechanisms into learning is accepted and welcome by most developed 
nations the implementation still is at the nascent stage and need to be nurtured to bring more visible 
results in the field of education. 
 As mentioned by Lock (2006) in his study, “The realization of online learning communities 
to facilitate teacher professional development is a matter of carefully and deliberately designing 
dynamic learning environments that foster a learning culture. This requires a pedagogical 
framework . . . where people engage in shared learning experiences mediated through technology.” 
 Lock further affirms that a positive and creative environment should be created to facilitate 
smart learning as he points out “the creation of a safe and trusting space, the relevancy and currency 
of content in meeting the needs of the learners, the nature and richness of online discussions, and 
the nature of participation and interaction”  
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Digital Mechanisms in Smart Learning 
The relationship between digital mechanisms and experience of learning encapsulates the essence of 
Smart Learning. 
 Made up of thoughts, pieces, research and scenarios smart learning is an emerging trend to 
help us think further about ideas such as self-organized learning spaces (Wheeler, 2009) through its 
rich contexts supported by smart learning. 
 The inescapable use of digital devices in education is essentially an evidence that the era of 
personalization of learning is on and is much accepted by the teachers as a part of educating and by 
the students as a part of learning. 
 Furthermore, Digitally Smart devices are distinguished as being portable,multi-
functional,location sensitive, wirelessly connected technologies last smart phones,tablets,smart TVs 
etc., and learning through these devices are an attempt to design and tailor the course delivery based 
on the student levels. 
 Digital smart mechanisms allow the teachers to regroup and personalize the innovative 
techniques into academic delivery to ensure phenomenal changes in results are attained. 
 
Fig1. Digital smart learning interventions and impact on traditional education system 

 
 
 It is clear from Fig.1 that a transition from classroom learning to digitally smart learning can 
disrupt, transform, enable changes and replace traditional class room teaching methods with easy 
and smart learning open class rooms. 
 Steve Wheeler through his studies has continually encouraged thinking about the 
relationship between learning and technology in learning. Through his blog Web3.0: the way 
forward? (2010) he offers ideas for future education stating how multimedia brings world to 
classroom. He confirms with smart technology, the classrooms will be taken to the world. 
 
QFEmirates in Higher Education 
The Qualification Framework for Emirates is a result of years of hardship by expert          
academicians to realize the vision of the nation to decree that there will be framework to develop 
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and maintain qualification system that values individual and lifelong learning delivered to ensure 
the standards of quality required to face globally competitive and demanding environment.   
 The framework is an attempt to accommodate and design the learning achieved in education 
systems through different learning partnerships including schools, workplaces, colleges and 
universities. Along with the framework, the QFEmirates also provides a standard frame of reference 
in terms of achieving the learning outcomes designed for each qualification to realize quality 
completion of education at every level. 
 The QFEmirates supports educators with a general understanding of qualification as it 
basically means  “a formally approved parcel of learning outcomes to standards set by the relevant 
accreditation/awarding body, which can be achieved by a learner.” 
 The above lines are multi-layered in meaning than said. The framework with its ten levels 
comparing UAE qualifications with national and international qualifications also clearly lays down 
alignment between the qualifications and certification systems worldwide.  
(Qualifications Framework Emirates, 2012) 
 
 The QFEmirates is designed based on three features namely 

a. Number of levels representing a hierarchy of difficulty, complexity and depth required to be 
achieved by a learner on a qualification. 

b. Range of learning outcomes at each level with learning outcomes being defined in terms of 
knowledge, skill and competence required to be achieved by the learner on completion of 
the qualification. Each of these unique learning outcomes are further divided into vertical 
strands of learning outcomes to aide in better understanding, application and measurement 
of these learning outcomes to be achieved within a level. 

c. A qualification structure stating the types of qualifications  and titles for these qualifications 
used in QFEmirates is defined 

 
Structure of Qualifications Framework for Emirates 
The QFEmirates Level descriptors are comprised of 10 levels with 5 strands of learning outcomes 
expressed in terms of strands namely 

• Knowledge 
• Skill 
• Aspects of competence further divided into 3 sub strands in terms of 

o Autonomy and responsibility 
o Role in context and 
o Self-development 

Fig.2, Strands of Learning Outcomes. (Qualifications Framework Emirates, 2012)
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Level 5, 6 and 7 of QFEmirates is titled Associate Degree, Higher Diploma and Bachelor in Higher 
Education. The learning outcomes and mechanisms as that can enhance smart learning at these 
levels are considered for the study. 
 
Objectives of the Study 
The objectives of this paper is to 

• Generally introduce the learning level established by QFEmirates for the study 
• Examine different digital mechanisms that can enable smart learning process 
• Identify which digital mechanism can suit smart learning corresponding to Level 5,6 and & 

of QFEmirates 
• Suggest simple and practical smart learning mechanisms for Level 5,6 and 7 of QFEmirates 

Overall this paper is aimed at determining what suitable smart learning mechanisms can be 
embedded or utility enhanced to ensure simple and smart learning in  Higher Education in U.A.E 
 
Research Methodology 
The paper adopts a qualitative approach by conducting a research on 100 faculty members across 
U.A.E handling course delivery for level 5, 6 and 7 of QFEmirates.The information sought mainly 
focused on the kind of smart learning techniques in their institutions for aiding course delivery and 
how well they have been bringing results in achieving the sub strands of competence established by 
QFEmirates for Level 5, 6 and 7. 
 A literature 
review to support the knowledge for the paper was undertaken. The relevant information pertaining 
to the field of study in this paper has been taken from primary data in the form of research has been 
utilized to support the study. 
 
Scope of the study 
The scope of this study is restricted to understanding and suggesting of possible smart learning 
mechanisms that could be used for Level 5, 6 and 7 of QFEmirates. 
 
Analysis 
The following analysis is an excerpt from the pilot study of the research conducted at the institution 
to analyze the preference of smart learning mechanisms to be implemented in the campus. 
 
Fig – 3.1 The Need for Training Programmes on Usage Of Digital Learning Mechanism For 
Teachers. 
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Inference: Figure 3.1 reveals that majority of the teachers are in favour of having training 
programmes on usage of digital learning mechanism for teachers. 
 
Figure 3.2 The Need For Training Programmes On Usage Of Digital Learning Mechanism For 
Students 

 
Inference: Figure 3.2 reveals that majority of the teachers are in favour of having training 
programmes on usage of digital learning mechanism to student. 
 
 
Figure 3.3 The Organization Commitment Towards A Blended And Digital Learning Mechanism 

 
Inference: Figure 3.3 reveals that the majority of the teachers are in favour of organization’s 
commitment towards the blended and digital learning infrastructure 
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Figure 3.4 The Importance Of Digital Learning Mechanism To Support Student As Well As 
Teachers To Achieve The Teaching Learning Process

 
Inference: Figure 3.4 showing the majority of the teachers agreed that the digital learning 
mechanism would directly support students as well as teachers to achieve the teaching learning 
process. 
 
Figure 3.5 The Awareness Among Teachers On Level 5, 6 & 7 Of QFEmirates And Their 
Corresponding Smart Learning Mechanism  

 
Inference: Figure 3.5 reveals the majority of the teachers are unaware of QFEmirates level 5, 6&7 
and their corresponding smart learning mechanism. 
 
Figure 3.6 The Awareness Level Of Teachers Towards Synchronsing Digital Learning Mechanism 
With Appropriate Learning Level 
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Inference: Figure 3.6 reveals the majority of teachers are unaware how to synchronise the various 
learning level with their appropriate digital learning mechanism. 
 
Digital Learning and Deeper Learning 
The National Research Council in its recent study on Education for Life and Work: Developing to 
translate work in the 21st century suggests the following techniques can facilitate easy learning; 

a. Multiple and varied representation of the same concepts and tasks 
b. Encouraging participation, questioning and explanation 
c. Using cases and examples to illustrate 
d. Motivate and use more formative assessments 

 Digital learning includes and involves any/all academic instructional practice that uses 
technology to effectively enhance student learning experience. It enables new strategies being 
formulated to accommodate online teaching and learning resources into traditional methods to aide 
and enhance the learning and teaching quality and to encourage deeper learning. 
(Alliance for Excellent Education, 2012) 
 Digital technology helps to leverage the teachers’ efforts into course delivery by making the 
students proactive partners in learning and encompassing deeper thinking in them. For this certain 
course materials will need to be designed to incorporate better student involvement, critical thinking 
and analysis to meet the competency or role management, accountability and self-development as 
prescribed for Level 5, 6 and 7 of the QFEmirates. 
 Digital learning promotes to smart learning in three different ways; personalized skill 
building and accountability, extended and open access to information through digital sources, ease 
of use in access of the required information. Deeper learning occurs when the students are 
encouraged to manage their learning by providing adequate opportunities to understand, revise and 
practice their lessons which enable deeper understanding of concepts. Meaningful cases, projects 
that trigger critical thinking and analysis, problem solving scenarios and other deeper skills also 
need to be nurtured among students. 
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 It evidently touches aspects of Self-managed learning where the learner accepts 
responsibilities of learning and utilizes convenient accessible resources to aide his understanding of 
the subjects. This essentially happens through digitalization of the learning process. 
Continuous and regular feedback and improved methods of tracking and reporting achievements by 
students and progress at every stage contributes to deeper learning process. Enhanced access to 
alternative sources of learning and opportunities to practical understanding and exposure through 
digital portals will open a wider world of information used by the students if ample support and 
guidance is given by the faculty at the higher education base. 
 The following table is an attempt to suggest available digital techniques to support smart 
learning and how they directly contribute to the learning levels. Some of the smart mechanisms 
though they indicate Level 5 will contribute smart learning in Level 6,7 and more and the increase 
is levels in an add up on existing skills with implementation of more critical levels of analysis, 
relating, interpreting, self-accounting and developing. 
Fig.4, Smart Learning Mechanisms for Level 5, 6 and 7 of QFEmirates 

Smart Mechanisms 
(software and Apps) 

Usage Learning 
objective 
Covered 

Level of QFE met 

Chrome Browser/web 
search 

Knowledge 567 

Google 
drive/MSWord/MsExcel 

Create 
documents and 
spreadsheets 

Skill 5,6,7 

Mail Native email 
app 

Knowledge 5,6,7 

E-Journals and E-books Electronic 
reading 

Knowledge 5,6,7 

PowerPoint Study and 
sharing  

Skill 5 

Blogs Online cases 
and study 
support 

Knowledge 5,6,7 

I-books/Kindle Online book 
resources 

Knowledge 5,6,7 

YouTube Sharing videos Knowledge  
& 
competency 

5 

Wunderlist Organizing, 
scheduling and 
retrieval 

Competency 5 
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Istudiozero Document 
creation and 
publishing 

Skill 5 

Dictionary Meaning of 
words and 
alternative 
word 
suggestion 

Knowledge 5 

Explain everything Screen capture 
and recording 
video 
presentation 

Knowledge 
and 
competency 

5 

Socrative Promote 
student 
interaction in 
class 

Competence 5,6,7 

Keynote Presentation 
app 

Skill 5,6,7 

Mendely Referencing 
and Citations 

Skill 5,6,7 

Podcast Audio, video, 
digital media 

Knowledge 5,6,7 

Videoconferencing Real time 
training and 
information 
sharing 

Competency 5,6,7 

Interactive/Whiteboard Interactive 
screen for 
teaching, 
problem 
solving 

Knowledge 5,6,7 

Tumbler Tutorial Knowledge 5,6,7 
Online tutorial Tutorial Knowledge 5,6,7 
Facetime Online one to 

one 
communication 
system 

Competency 5,6,7 

Virtual Field visit Coverage of 
geographically 
diverse 
industries 

Knowledge 
and 
Competency 

5,6,7 

Moodle Knowledge 
sharing, 

Knowledge 5,6,7 
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It is evident that all 
the above 
suggested digital 
mechanisms are 
already present in 
the category of 

Information, 
Communucation 

and Technology (ICT) tools used by any educational institutions but how well these tools are used 
as smart mechanisms to align the Level of outcomes to be achieved and learning made smart is a 
subject for future research 
 
Conclusion 
Blending innovative digital mechanism into learning makes it smart and smart learning is what the 
current learning population expects. 
 The Higher Education providers need to create favorable learning environments to 
accommodate quality enhanced digital smart learning experience. The learning population needs to 
be educationally catered with smart tools to enhance the learner quality. This research attempts to 

retrieval 
system 

Turn-it-in Plagiarism 
tracker and 
similarity 
check 

Skill 5,6,7 

Virtual Flipchart Simultaneous 
information 
and study on 
virtual boards, 
problem 
solving and 
analysis 

Knowledge 6,7 

Blackboard Knowledge 
sharing 

Knowledge 
and retrieval 

5,6,7 

Pebblepad and 
ProjectFoundry 

Web based 
personal 
learning 
environment, 
analysis 
support. 
Project making 

Knowledge, 
skill and 
competency 

6,7 

DYKnow Cloud Class room 
management 
and roster  

Skill and 
competency 

5,6,7 

SM4L Social Media 
For Learning 

Knowledge 5,6,7 

SPSS, Phet science, 
Visual Mathgames, 
Globaloria, Animoto 

Analytical, 
problem 
solving. 
Simulation 
maker 

Skill and 
Competency 

6,7 
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sync the appropriate digitally smart learning mechanisms to meet the level 5, 6 and 7 of the 
 Qualification Framework of Emirates. 
With clear goals and achievable targets, more students will benefit from the smart learning system 
linked to the quality education system. 
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Abstract  
Over the past decade, online learning has become an increasingly popular approach for providing 
educational options not otherwise accessible. In the case of children in hospitals participation in educational 
activities during treatment builds hope for the future. Learning and interacting with peers in the same 
condition becomes a source of self-confidence, fun and friendship and reduces the feelings of loneliness and 
isolation. This can have а positive impact on children’s emotional and mental health during treatment. It 
also has the potential to support children’s subsequent reintegration back to school and normal life. 
However, not all children in hospitals have access to tuition during treatment for different reasons – 
isolation, physical impossibility to access the hospital classroom, lack of any educational activities in the 
clinic, etc. Virtual classrooms allow children to engage in interactive learning activities from various 
locations, thus overcoming the limitations imposed by the physical reality.  

This paper reports on a study which aimed to explore the distance learning potential to meet hospitalised 
children’s needs of supportive care during treatment. The research was conducted within 18 months with 22 
participants – children with cancer, their parents, and their virtual teachers. 36 observation of online 
lessons were also conducted to gather data for analysis. The research context, the organisational aspects 
and the main findings from the research are also discussed. They pinpoint the potential of the distance 
learning to meet children’s psychological, social and informational needs during treatment, thus creating a 
positive emotional climate and favourable learning environment.  

 
Keywords: virtual classroom, children in hospitals, online lessons, equal access, interactive learning 

 

Introduction 
Over the past decade, online learning has become an increasingly popular approach for providing 
educational options not otherwise accessible. For children in hospitals learning and interacting with 
peers in the same condition becomes a source of self-confidence, fun and friendship, and reduces 
the feelings of loneliness and isolation. This can have а positive impact on children’s emotional and 
mental health during treatment. It also has the potential to support children’s subsequent 
reintegration back to school and normal life.  

 This paper presents research, based on VEDAMO educational online programme18 for 
children with cancer, hospitalised in two major clinics in Bulgaria. VEDAMO is a synchronous 
virtual classroom which allows real-time interaction using a videoconference connection and tools 
for collaborative work.   

  The purpose of the study was to explore distance learning potential to meet hospitalised 
children’s needs of supportive care during treatment. The study was conducted within 18 months. 
                                                           
18 https://www.vedamo.com/  
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Twenty-two interviews with children, parents and teachers and 36 observations of online lessons 
were conducted to gather data for analysis. The findings of the study emphasise the potential of the 
distance learning programme to meet children’s psychological, social and informational needs 
during treatment, thus creating a positive emotional climate and favourable learning environment. 

 
Literature Review 
Children in hospitals need special care. They are both physically and emotionally vulnerable and 
this difficult experience can affect their normal growth and development. The presented study was 
conducted with children, hospitalised in two oncology clinics. That is why we focus in greater detail 
on some specifics that should be considered when working with children with cancer.   

 Diagnosing one with cancer causes a profound shock both to the affected child and his/her 
family. The illness experiences of one family member influence the entire family system, i.e. the 
lives of a number of interdependent persons (Basinger, et al., 2015). 

 According to M. Mott (1990), cancer is “a major life threatening event that creates a great 
deal of uncertainty and insecurity among those most intimately affected”. Insecurity may develop 
quite suddenly and may lead to changed priorities and perspectives in the life of the family.  
Anxiety, depression, fear, anger, guilt are all among the common feelings proliferating the families 
after their children have been diagnosed. Moore, et al. (Behavioral Adjustment of Children and 
Adolescents With Cancer: Teacher, Parent, and Self-Report, 2003)  systemize the previous research 
reporting on behavioural and emotional problems in children with cancer, including 
withdrawal, depression, anxiety, and attention problems, as well as problems with social 
competence compared to healthy children. The authors also suggest adaptability, attention 
problems, social skills, and learning problems as potential targets for behavioural and cognitive 
intervention strategies. 

 Children with cancer often experience these negative effects because of regular disruption in 
their normal daily life due to repeated hospitalisations. The initial intensive therapy may last from 
several months to one year, followed by a regimen that may continue for several more years. 
Hospitalization presupposes a stressful situation, which could be effectively addressed only by a 
family-centred pediatric care, recognising the importance of the entire family’s health (Horman, 
1980).  

 Learning to live with a serious illness includes adjustment to the effects of the disorder and 
its therapy. The negative effects of therapy are not only the side effects of chemotherapy and 
radiation, such as nausea and vomiting, hair loss, infection, weight loss, pain, mucositis, and 
fatigue, but also the emotional and mental impact of children’s isolation during treatment. J. 
Moore and A. Backwitt (2004) claim that children need a balance between solitude (isolation) and 
social interaction (contact with others) for healthy functioning. The children with cancer who 
participated in their qualitative study on self-care and dependent-care practices reported needs of 
positive interaction with friends, provision of conditions that promote development and 
opportunities to engage in self-development. Some children found it helpful to continue their 
schoolwork or enrol in courses while receiving therapy, thus focusing on having a positive attitude 
and being active participants in their recovery process. All these factors also have a positive effect 
on children’s self-image and the high self-esteem in children who survived cancer is a protective 
factor for both educational and social outcomes.  
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 School plays an important role for many children with cancer – it is their escape from the 
hospital life and treatment procedures. One of the significant issues for the school-aged children 
during the treatment phase is the absenteeism. Often due to the high rate of absenteeism many 
children repeat grades and face psychosocial problems and academic difficulties. Hence, the length 
of treatment can have a serious impact on scholastic functioning (Mitby, et al., 2003). The US 
Report from the Childhood Cancer Survivor Study (2003) identifies that missing school was a 
significant factor in determining placement into special education programs for survivors of all 
cancer diagnoses. Repeated absences from school hide the risk of experiencing educational 
difficulties and poor social integration. In their multicentre, Canadian, retrospective cohort study, 
Barrera, et al. (2005) found that children who survived cancer required close monitoring for early 
educational and social difficulties, and such children should be offered educational rehabilitation 
and social skills training to maximize their academic and social success. Cancer may also affect 
children’s abilities to accomplish developmental milestones. Depending on the length of treatment, 
children may pass through one or more developmental stages on their way to becoming a survivor. 
That is why their developmental stage should be assessed and considered when re-entering school 
(Labay, et al., 2004).  

 All these factors should be taken into account when planning a supportive care for children 
with cancer in a way that will facilitate their reintegration back to school. School is one of the 
defining structures in children’s daily lives. That is why returning to school for children with cancer 
is a sign for going back to normalcy and hope for the future.   

 But school reintegration can also be a major source of negative experience for children if 
they are burdened with the negative effects of treatment – changes in appearance leading to changes 
in their social status among peers, learning difficulties or disabilities, lack of confidence and low 
self-esteem. 

 Most of these frustrations could be mitigated by preventive interventions and good 
communication and coordination between the different actors in a child’s life. School re-entry is 
one issue in which both the family and the school play important roles (McDougal, 1997). For 
instance, Kaffenberger (2003), who has studied children with cancer and their re-entry into school 
after therapy, systemised recommendations for actions to ease the transition process, such as regular 
communication with the child’s school during treatment; coordination between school and health 
care providers; maintaining contacts with friends and classmates; participating in distance learning 
programme.  

 Distance learning programmes have the potential to take the children with limited access 
to the educational settings out of the isolation and involve them in educational activities and 
interaction with their peers.  Thus, using the added value of technologies in learning process can 
become an important part of supportive care for children in hospitals. 

 Rojubally, et al. (2013) discuss recent research reviews and reports concluding that internet 
interventions deliver positive outcomes, primarily in the area of improved health-related quality of 
life, including reduced social isolation, enhanced coping, and improved mood. The authors claim 
that online support is valued by internet users because it is convenient, can be accessed from 
anywhere and at any time, and provides privacy. 

 When discussing the potential of distance learning in this paper, we will refer only to the 
characteristics of synchronous virtual classrooms, as the programme described below was based 
on this approach. Asynchronous virtual learning provides the learners with access to available 
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materials uploaded on an online platform for a certain period of time. Thus, the learner is able to 
enrich their knowledge at their own tempo at a time convenient for themselves. Synchronous virtual 
learning happens in real time, in a virtual learning environment. Learning is facilitated by a tutor, 
the participants contact each other and communicate at one and the same time. 

 Research on asynchronous virtual learning environments shows the prevailing focus on 
cognitive processes. Seeking to build critical thinking skills, argumentation or knowledge, they 
isolate the purely human aspect. They exclude learners’ needs of affiliation, support and affirmation 
(Karel Kreijnsa, 2003). This inevitably reflects on the learning process because one of the most 
important conditions for its effective functioning (both in a virtual and traditional environment) is 
the interaction between the participants. In the presented programme we have used a synchronous 
virtual classroom to overcome these limitations by providing an interactive space for sharing 
experiences and a set of features for collaborative learning.  

 The virtual classroom was a suitable environment for children with cancer as it allowed 
overcoming many limitations, such as location, fixed time and duration of lessons, etc. while 
ensuring that participants are kept safe from potential infections permeating the external 
environment. It also made accessible the interaction between participants from different 
geographical locations. The children attending the programme were able to make friendships with 
their peers in the same condition, while participating in collaborative learning activities. 

 Children with cancer often put communication barriers between them and the surrounding 
environment. The online environment fosters a feeling of a personalised and safe individual 
experience, thus overcoming the stress and minimizing the time for social adaptation in the group.  

 
Research Context 
When interpreting the data and making conclusions, we should consider the context in which the 
research was conducted. Children hospitalised in two Bulgarian oncology clinics participated in the 
study.  

 In Bulgaria there is no institutionally regulated psychological support for children with 
cancer and their families. The education of these children is a responsibility of the hospital schools 
under the Ministry of Education. These schools are used mainly to support children suffering from 
serious physical illnesses (usually cancer), whose therapy requires frequent hospitalisation or home 
treatment. For most of them the only chance to participate in educational activities is to be visited 
by a hospital teacher at a suitable time, consistent with their treatment procedures and if they are not 
in isolation.  

 At the moment there are three clinics for children with cancer, four hospital schools and 27 
hospital teachers. Only two of the clinics have an access to hospital teachers. They are supposed to 
work closely with the medical teams who treat the children and carry out training activities of each 
child in compliance with his/her health condition. The majority of hospitalised students attend only 
the hospital school and the training activities are ceased during home treatment and isolation. Thus, 
most of the children with cancer in Bulgaria do not have regular access to systematic educational 
activities. As most of the children with cancer usually require treatment, which can last for months 
or even years, their reintegration into mainstream school is often impossible. 

 According to the new educational act, all hospital schools will be closed and the training of 
children with cancer will be conducted in the hospitals by the teachers from the mainstream schools.  
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The lack of equal access and systematic participation in educational activities for children with 
cancer in Bulgaria makes the development of alternative learning activities an important part of 
supportive care. The current study is based on one of these alternatives in the field non-formal 
education - an online programme, piloted by the Bulgarian company VEDAMO with the children, 
hospitalised in two oncology clinics in Bulgaria. 

 
Objectives of the Study 
The objectives of this research were to determine the potential of distance learning to meet 
hospitalized children’s: 

• psychological needs during treatment; 
• social needs during treatment; 
• informational needs during treatment. 

 
Research questions 
We addressed the following research question: 

• What is the potential of distance learning to meet hospitalised children’s needs of 
supportive care during treatment 

To describe the concept “supportive care” we will use the definition of Fitch (1994, p. 15) – “the 
provision of the necessary services for those living with or affected by cancer to meet their physical, 
psychosocial, informational and spiritual needs during the diagnostic, treatment, follow-up phases, 
encompassing issues of survivorship, palliation and bereavement”. 
 
Methodology 
To answer the research question we covered the following stages in the research process: 

Figure 26 Research Process 

 
Research Methods 
We used the following methods for data collection: 

• Interviews with the children, parents and teachers participating in VEDAMO online 
programme  

Semi-structured questionnaires were used to guide the interviews with the participants. The 
interview questions were all open-ended. The total of 22 interviews were conducted with ten 
children, ten parents and two teachers, fully online in VEDAMO virtual classroom. The sessions 
were carried out individually with each participant through a videoconference connection in real 
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time. The interviews with the children lasted about 20 minutes, the interviews with the parents – 
about 45 minutes and the interviews with the teachers about 1 hour. The participants agreed to have 
their interviews recorded in VEDAMO archives. All research data were gathered, analysed and 
stored in complete confidentiality. 

All the interviews were transcribed. We made a content analysis using a deductive approach. 
NVivo – a qualitative analysis software program, was used to manage, code, analyse, and model the 
data. 

• Observations of the online sessions according to standardized set of criteria  
The total of 36 observation protocols were filled in using 5-level Likert scale. The psychological 

and pedagogical aspects of the online lessons were registered and analysed during research. They 
showed the interaction dynamics and supplemented the results from the interviews. The data were 
systemised using Microsoft Access software and analysed. 

The virtual classroom had also a function for monitoring in real time, as well as for recording and 
archiving live sessions. This features allowed analysis and ongoing diagnostics of the implemented 
programme.  

 
Participants and Organisational Parameters 

The research was conducted within 18 months – from April 2014 to October 2015. Ten children, 
along with one of their parents and their two virtual hospital teachers, took part in the research. 
Their demographical characteristics could be presented as follows: 

 
Table 2 Demographic characteristics of participants 

 Number Age/ Years of 
professional experience 

Sex Location 

Children 

10: 
2 
3 
2 
1 
2 

7 – 11 years of age: 
7 years of age 
8 years of age 
9 years of age 
10 years of age 
11 years of age 

6 girls  
5 boys 

5 – Sofia 
5 - Varna 

Parents 
10 28 – 46 years of age 10 female 5 – Sofia 

5 – Varna  
Hospital 
teachers 

2 10-15 years of 
professional experience 

2 female 2 - Sofia 

 
VEDAMO online programme started two years ago. So far, 28 children from Sofia and Varna 

have participated in it. It started with the support of two hospital teachers from Sofia, who had more 
than 10 years of professional experience. They were trained to teach in synchronous virtual 
classroom. 

At the beginning the clinics were equipped with the necessary hardware devices (laptops and 
headset). The children attending the programme met online twice a week in an hour long interactive 
sessions. Usually they worked in small groups of 3-5 children, participating from different 
locations. They had a flexible schedule consistent with their condition and medical treatment 
procedures. 
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VEDAMO online programme was implemented through a blended approach as the learning 
process was supported by a clinical psychologist on site and facilitated by the distant teacher in the 
virtual classroom. Before each session, the clinical psychologist identified the children who were in 
condition to participate and sent a list of participants to the distant teacher.  

During school year the children were covering the study material for their grade. They had regular 
online classes in the subjects taught at school. The virtual hospital teachers were in a constant 
contact with children’s schools getting information for school curriculum on a weekly basis.  

 
Figure 27 A screenshot of a lesson from VEDAMO online programme 

 

 

Figure 28 A screenshot of a lesson from VEDAMO online programme 
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During the summer holidays the participating children were involved in a game-based approach to 
learning and differentiated instruction which took into consideration the diversity of students’ 
needs. An emphasis was put on not only the learning outcomes, but also on communication, 
positive experience and building a sense of community. 

 
Results 
Participants in this research reported positive experience while participating in the programme. It is 
important to note that all parents supported the programme as their priority is their child’s health 
and well-being.  

 The potential of VEDAMO online programme to supplement children’s supportive care was 
tracked through the educational activities capacity to meet children’s psychological, social and 
informational needs. A few examples of attitudes from children, parents and teachers’ stories are 
provided. 

 
Distance learning capacity to meet children’s psychological needs 

Seven children out of ten and nine parents out of ten mentioned that children’s participation in 
VEDAMO online programme made sure the children feel engaged and brought them out of 
isolation. An eight-year old boy shared “Sometimes I did not feel like learning, but once we had 
started I did not want the lesson to end. It is very interesting to have an internet teacher.” One of the 
parents mentioned “My child is always smiling after a lesson. When I ask her “What did you study 
today”, she tells me “Very interesting things and I did all the exercises correctly.” She tells me that 
she wants to have an internet teacher when she goes back to school.” 

 Another child shared her sense of a safe environment while participating in the online 
lessons “It is different because my hand does not get strained and I will not get infected if someone 
is sick”. 

 One of the hospital teachers explained “Every child diagnosed with cancer cannot attend 
school for a long period of time. In the initial stage of treatment he/she spends his/her time in social 
isolation. Often, following the first 40-day intensive treatment, the children are hospitalised without 
their parents being with them. This further complicates their emotional condition. Fear of the 
unknown, along with the worries what might happen after treatment at school and in society are 
their major concerns. Definitely there is no child, participating in the programme, who does not like 
this way of learning. All children participated with passion and enthusiasm and their fear of learning 
quickly disappeared”. 

 Often children with cancer cannot remain interested in schoolwork due to their physical 
condition, caused by the treatment. In this case it is useful to include alternative learning activities 
which address children’s specific areas of interest. The virtual classroom tools allow for 
individualised interaction in a group format of work and thus encourages a child’s confidence while 
still learning and maintaining the concepts being introduced in school. 

 
Distance learning capacity to meet children’s social needs 
Participants’ responses show the programme’s potential to address their social needs of interaction 
with peers. Five out of ten children and eight out of ten parents reported that the participation in 
VEDAMO online programme helped children feel a part of community. A nine-year old girl shared 
“It was exciting to meet children from Varna. They are far away but I felt that we were in one and 
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the same room during the lesson. I promised to visit them and go to the beach in Varna together.” 
One of the parents mentioned that her son “is able to communicate with peers in the same condition. 
This gives him the confidence that he is not alone in this battle.” 

 One of the teachers reported “the programme gives an opportunity for the children to attend 
lessons from their homes, to meet with other children in the same condition and to build a 
community.” 
Distance learning capacity to meet children’s informational needs 
Keeping up with schoolwork is very important for the children with cancer. Learning could 
continue despite school absences, because it takes the child out of isolation, supports the process of 
future school re-entry and builds hope for the future.  

 All the respondents mentioned the importance of keeping up with school and how the 
programme helped them with this. One of the 11-year-old girls shared “Thanks to learning through 
the system, I will be able to go back to school after the chemotherapy. There is no hospital school in 
Varna and this is my only chance to keep my knowledge and skills current during the whole year of 
treatment.” Another 8-year old boy mentioned “The programme helped me during the summer to 
get prepared to go back to school. […] Most of all, it is easier than at school.” 

 To foster children’s motivation, the virtual teachers used the capabilities of the virtual 
classroom (e.g. working in sub-groups) to provide differentiated instruction – an approach for 
teaching and learning which takes into consideration the variety of learner needs. It is particularly 
relevant when working with children with cancer – the groups usually bring together children from 
different ages, with different knowledge and skills. One of the teachers explains “we could not plan 
the academic achievements and focus on them. We work in mixed groups and cover a mixture of 
subjects. Especially in the summer holiday programme within one session we covered exercises 
from various fields – geography, physics, chemistry, maths and Bulgarian, so that the children from 
different ages and with different interests were able to participate actively”.  

 According to the differentiated instruction approach teaching is consistent with the different 
learner levels and their learning styles by means of personalisation of questions, alternative 
grouping, and additional materials. In VEDAMO online programme the teachers also applied the 
Universal Organisation Principles which allows differentiation of virtual instruction. They represent 
a learning environment model which involves 3 types of flexibility and alternatives – multiple 
means of content representation, multiple means of action and expression and multiple means of 
learner’s engagement. Here is what one of the teachers shared “From the perspective of a teacher, 
the virtual classroom gave me a lot of freedom, opportunities and new ideas. I was able to use a 
wide range of materials on the Internet with a single mouse click and to be more flexible and 
creative.” 

 Two of the children – a ten-year-old girl from Sofia and an eight-year-old boy from Varna 
were successfully integrated back to school during the programme without missing a grade. The girl 
attended the programme for a whole school year. She covered the material for 4th grade with her 
virtual teacher. The child shared “I went back to school in April. I was worried because I had to 
pass the national exams at the end of 4th grade in May. It was the first national exam in my life! It 
was not difficult and I passed with very high results. I am so excited to be back to school with my 
classmates”. 

 The virtual teacher who worked with the boy from Varna explained “I worked with him for 
six months - from June to December. We started with the summer holiday activities. At first, he 
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refused to participate, saying he did not want to study during the holiday. When he saw that we play 
a lot of games and do various interesting activities, he almost did not miss a session. In September 
we started covering the material for 2nd grade and in December he went back to his school”.  

In this two cases the distance learning programme supported the children in the process of school 
re-entry and helped them feel more confident. The future implementation of the programme could 
give more data to support these findings. 

 Within the research the total of 36 online lessons’ observations were carried out. Sixteen of 
the observations were conducted in real time as the virtual classrooms allows people with special 
permissions to enter the lessons as hidden observers. The lesson recordings were used for the other 
20 observations.  

 The data was registered in standardised protocols. The results confirmed the main findings 
from the interviews. They can be presented with the following chart:     

Figure 29 Results from the observations 

 

 The overall average scores on all indicators are high – the lowest average score is 4.67 (5 
maximum possible value). That shows that during the educational model implementation the 
psychological and pedagogical aspects of interaction were realized in a good balance providing 
children with a positive and supportive learning environment. The highest average scores are 
assigned to the level of children’s participation in activities and the positive emotional background 
during lesson. Maintaining favourable emotional climate is of a particular importance to promote 
children’s sense of freedom during interaction with the teacher and their peers. As a result, 
children’s motivation to participate in activities is increased, their cognitive abilities are activated 
and they could be engaged in the process of new knowledge and skills acquisition. Positive 
emotional climate also is a prerequisite for development of creative thinking and assists in shaping 
the mental stability and orientation of the individual to his/her external and internal world. All these 
findings confirm the potential of distance learning to meet children’s needs of supportive care. 

Some limitation during research should be considered: 
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• The participation in VEDAMO online programme was highly dependent on children’s 
physical condition during treatment procedures; 

• Sometimes the teachers were not able to follow a consistent plan and curriculum or prepare 
their lessons thoroughly because they received the list with participant half an hour before 
the session. However, they had more than 10 years of professional experience as hospital 
teachers, so they were able to be flexible and adapt the content according to the group. 

• The teachers were highly dependent on the support of the hospital psychologists on site.  
 In its further development VEDAMO online programme will also be able to address the 

need for effective communication between a child’s family, hospital and school staff by providing 
regular consultations and online meetings between them. The programme can also enhance 
community building by providing regular online meetings of parents from different location in 
support groups.  

 
Conclusions  
This study has shown that educational activities in synchronous virtual classrooms, conducted with 
differentiated instruction and individualised approach, have the potential to meet hospitalised 
children needs of supportive care during treatment. The main conclusions from the study could be 
systemised as follows: 

• The programme has the potential to meet children’s psychological, social and informational 
needs; 

• The programme promotes children’s engagement and could bring children out of isolation; 
• It can create a sense of safe and secure environment; 
• It helps children build a sense of community; 
• It has the potential to support children’s reintegration back to school; 
• It provides a good balance between psychological and pedagogical aspects of interaction 

thus creating a positive emotional climate and learning environment. 
The finding of this limited number of respondents can’t be general. Yet, it demonstrates some 

good practices of an alternative learning model application. Future research may use this finding 
and explore it more.  
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Introduction 
GEMS Education, the largest provider of private international education in the world, has a long 
history of promoting high-quality, values-based education across the globe. Through its expansion 
into the Americas with World Academy-Chicago, GEMS Education is now situated to provide an 
increasing number of school children with high-impact, engaging, and exciting programming aimed 
at innovation in teaching and learning. The purpose of this paper is to introduce the Educating for 
Innovation (EfI) framework used by GWA – Chicago to foster innovation in teaching and learning, 
outline the theoretical and practical groundings EfI, and provide robust descriptions of each 
component of the framework as realized in practice. Furthermore, this paper presents potential 
implications for both future research and practice at GWA Chicago regarding design, 
implementation, and improvement of the EfI framework.  

 

Introduction to GEMS Education 
GEMS Education 
GEMS Education comprises the largest private, international provider of PreK-12 education of the 
world, serving over 140,000 students in 78 schools across 14 nations (GEMS Education, 2016). A 
central aspiration of the GEMS Education network is the proliferation of Schools for Good, placing 
high-quality education in historically underserved communities around the world. Furthermore, one 
of the core values driving the GEMS Education network forward is a commitment towards the core 
value of Leading through Innovation: Finding the courage to challenge convention. This core value 
shapes our dedication towards implementing cutting-edge pedagogical techniques in classrooms 
outfitted with the latest in digital technology while promoting connectedness with the rest of the 
world.  

GEMS World Academy-Chicago 
GEMS World Academy – Chicago (GWA Chicago), the first GEMS World Academy founded as 
part of the GEMS Americas network opened its Lower School in the fall of 2014 and added an 
Upper School in the spring of 2015. The private, international school currently serves 220 students 
in its newly constructed 322,00+ square foot campus. The curriculum at GWA Chicago consists of 
The International Baccalaureate (IB) program, which follows a transdisciplinary approach and 
combines real world experiences with the most advanced classroom environments through local and 
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global lenses while promoting the understanding of people, places and pursuits. The IB curriculum 
is supplemented by Maker Spaces, a balanced literacy program, and language study program.  
 

Review of the Literature 
Experiential Learning  
Experiential learning, or the process of learning through experience, represents a key aspect of an 
innovative educational experience. As young learners gain experiences inside the classroom and 
out, they are able to pose new questions to guide their work towards self-direction. Kolb’s (2014) 
cycle of experiential learning details the four-step process through which individuals learn through 
experience: 1.) concrete experience (doing/having an experience); 2.) reflective observation 
(reviewing/reflecting on an experience); 3.) abstract conceptualization (concluding/learning from an 
experience); 4.) active experimentation (planning/testing what you have learned). As the model is a 
cycle, the first step of concrete experience is repeated following the completion of active 
experimentation during the fourth step. 

How individuals harness previous experiences to illuminate new understandings represents a 
critical practice in promoting innovation during formal primary/secondary education and beyond. 
More specifically, individuals who engage only in single loop learning (Argyris and Schön, 1978) 
may shift directly from active experimentation to concrete experience and back again, without 
active reflection or identifying the factors that may have caused a decision to succeed or fail. This 
process of single loop learning impedes innovation as individuals are unable to identify and later 
account for critical mechanisms such as biases, assumptions, and rules that ultimately affect future 
learning attempts (Argyris and Schön, 1978). Individuals who engage in double loop learning, on 
the other hand, utilize reflective practices and abstract thinking skills to isolate and address barriers 
impeding innovation (Argyris and Schön, 1978). This process enhances opportunities for learners to 
promote innovation because they hold a more accurate and lucid understanding of the problem and 
context to be addressed. Modeling double-loop learning strategies for students and providing them 
with opportunities for practice may also help students become more self-directed in their academic 
work.  

Self-Directed Learning 
Ensuring that learners are college and career ready remains a central goal of many 21st century 
educational systems across the world. One way in which schools develop college and career ready 
students is to ensure that they can self-direct their own learning pursuits (Knowles, 1975). However, 
most traditional schools and school systems operate using a teacher-directed learning model. This 
places the onus of student performance on the teacher by assuming that learners are dependent upon 
the context that they are exposed to during instruction. Furthermore, teacher directed learning 
assumes that the source of academic motivation is external (i.e. rewards vs. punishments). Self-
directed learning, on the other hand, asserts that students are internally motivated by forces such as 
self-esteem and curiosity, while each student needs to grow and learn at their own rate of 
development (Knowles, 1975). This self-direction in turn creates innovative ideas as students are 
driven by inquiry rather than fear of failure.  

 Self-directed learning holds three major implications for fostering students who are 
competent innovators at the K-12 level. First, self-directed learning helps prepare K-12 students to 
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be college and career ready. Success at the university and the workplace levels requires individuals 
to create autonomously, navigate ambiguity, and take ownership of professional learning 
opportunities. Building self-direction at the K-12 level helps to ease this transition from the learner 
as teacher-dependent to the learner as teacher-independent. Second, self-directed learners who seek 
out their own educational opportunities are more likely to increase the amount of what they learn. 
Further investigating known areas of interest can help foster engagement in young learners, and in 
turn this engagement may produce improved student achievement outcomes. Third, self-directed 
learning may lead to more permanent and deep understanding of complex topics. As future workers 
in the knowledge economy, young learners can benefit by building deep knowledge that will guide 
their future innovations as learners and professionals.  

Information Communication Technology (ICT) Literacy 
 The importance of possessing Information Communication Technology (ICT) literacy in the 21st 
century has become paramount due to the increasingly digital world and nature of work (ETS, 
2002). ICT literacy is defined as, “using digital technology, communications tools, and/or networks 
to access, manage, integrate, evaluate, and create information in order to function in a knowledge 
society” (ETS, cite). Put another way, the ICT literacy cultivated by today’s students will enable 
them to respond to the rapidly-changing digital context of the future. In order to thrive in this world, 
students need to not only possess basic cognitive skills (i.e. numeracy and literacy), but also 
technological ones in order to thrive in the classrooms of today and the workplaces of tomorrow 
(ETS, 2002). Therefore, having a solid cognitive skill set facilitated by experiential and self-
directed learning coupled with the technological skills fostered by ICT literacy can serve as a 
pathway for students to remain innovative in their approaches to educational and professional 
experiences.  
 

Conceptual Framework: Educating for Innovation (EfI)The development of GEMS Educating for 
Innovation Framework began with the GEMS Global Standards as defined and practiced in GEMS 
schools worldwide, GEMS’ Core Values (Leading through Innovation, Pursuing Excellence, 
Growing by Learning, and Global Citizenship),“local” US standards which include NGSS (Next 
Generation Science Standards) and CCSS (Common Core State Standards), and GEMS’ Mission: 
“To inspire inquiring, knowledgeable, reflective and intercultural learners to be morally responsible 
leaders with the skills and attributes necessary to create a more connected and prosperous world.”  

The GEMS Standards, Mission, and Core Values were devised to provide powerful links 
between education and society through deep understanding of communities (global and local), 
facilitating innovative connections across extensive networks, and driving path-breaking initiatives 
for education, social, and economic benefit. The GWA – Chicago’s three-pronged mission 
articulates its charge: to advance scientific research and knowledge, to help resolve the major global 
challenges facing society with solutions, and to increase the number of informed individuals. GWA 
Chicago works to realize GEMS Core Values and Mission through its many education programs. 
Careful examination of the language chosen to describe GEMS World Academy's learning 
experiences and outcome dispositions for children guide the overall structure of GEMS EfI to: 
Grow. Persist. Learn. Innovate. Excel. Collaborate. Lead. Through further analysis, five 
competencies (standards) were identified: Social Competency, Thinking Competency, Global 
Competency and Content Competency. These competencies are supported by the related literature, 
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existing standards documents, and further clarified by the Common Core State Standards (CCSS), 
the Buck Institute for Education’s Standards for Problem Based Learning, the Next Generation 
Science Standards, the Center for Professional Education for Teachers (ESPET) Global Capacities 
Framework, and Harvard’ University’s Project Zero Agency by Design, and others (see 
bibliography). The language and structure of GEMS Educating for Innovation Framework three 
components: Competency (the summary topic), Elements (components of the competency) and 
Performance Indicators (translation of elements into practice and described through rubrics). 

 The Educating for Innovation (EfI) framework developed at GWA - Chicago during its first 
several years in operation consists of the practices and processes enacted by the school in order to 
actualize the GEMS core value of Leading through Innovation: Finding the courage to challenge 
convention. The EfI framework consists of four components, each developing synergies with 
respective others: 1.) Field Studies; 2.) Design and Innovation Lab; 3.) Maker Spaces; 4.) Mobile 
Learning lab. Although each component will be described at length during a subsequent findings 
section, a brief description of each, its theoretical underpinnings, and potential synergies will be 
introduced below. 

• Field Studies. All students at GEMS World Academy – Chicago, beginning in Kindergarten, 
participate in at least four hours each week of off-campus learning experiences. These Field 
Studies experiences bolster the on-campus work (i.e. in Maker Spaces) of students while 
enhancing their understanding of the world around them (Laru, et al., 2010). 

• Mobile Learning Lab. The Mobile Learning Lab harnesses mobile technologies including 
iPads and Apple Apps to amplify real-world experiences for students. The Lab creates synergies 
with the four-hour-a-week Field Studies framework component. 

• Design and Innovation Lab. Students learning on campus are equipped with the tools for 
students to imagine, design, prototype, make, and iterate on their own work. This inquiry 
process (Dewey, 1910) provides students with the opportunity to answer self-directed questions 
about the world derived from on-campus and off-campus learning experiences. 

• Maker Spaces. In concert with the Design and Innovation Lab, Maker Spaces located around 
campus provide robust opportunities for students to construct (Piaget) and share new knowledge 
with students from around the world in a safe environment.  

These four components comprise the GWA Chicago Educating for Innovation (EfI) 
framework. The cycle through master teachers at the school created, implemented, and reflected on 
their work grounded by the EfI framework is described in the subsequent section. 

Methodology 
Purpose  

• The driving purpose of this research study is to understand the following:  
• Fidelity of EfI in school-based programs (Maker Space, Field Studies, Design and 

Innovation Lab, and Mobile Labs); 
• Student outcome across EfI school-based programs (Maker Space, Field Studies, Design and 

Innovation Lab, and Mobile Labs); 
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• Transferability of EfI school-based programs (Maker Space, Field Studies, Design and 
Innovation Lab, and Mobile Labs) to novel contexts withe and beyond GEMS network of 
global schools; and  

• Viability of developing, sustaining and expanding EfI informed opportunities through 
comprehensive professional learning for in-service K-12 teachers. 
 

Design 
This research approach includes a utilization-focused and quasi-experimental design. As current 
practice and research have strongly suggested, it takes a period of time to fully develop, implement, 
and evaluate a program. This utilization-focused research is based on the goals of the EfI and the 
needs of the program participants (teachers and students). This research is being conducted in three 
sequential phases which provide an important strategy to measure program effectiveness and 
student achievement. Each phase builds on the previous. The quasi-experimental design includes a 
sample of students in each of the EfI programs (Field Studies, Maker Space, Innovation and Design 
Labs, and the Mobile Lab) and their respective teachers (Table 1). Phase I and II comprise an 
analysis of implementation of the program by documentation, observation, looking at student work, 
and analyzes of how the program concept has been translated into practice. This phase establishes a 
foundation for program impact which investigates the relationship between program components 
and outcomes. Phase III, focuses on the total consequences of the program, including unanticipated 
benefits. These can include the influence of the program activities on systemic improvement of 
education practice in other regions, furthermore, based on the findings of Phase I and II, the project 
investigates program effectiveness through a longitudinal trend or cohort study that follows 
participants over a period of time.  

 Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3 

Focus and 
Approach 

Process and Output 
Focus (measuring 
the fidelity of the EfI 
programs, 
implementation and 
students' and 
teachers' responses 
and feedback). 

Output Focus (measuring 
teachers' and students' 
knowledge and skill over 
time). 

 

Outcome Focus (using 
objective measures in 
student performance). 

Outcome Focus 
(measuring the extent to 
which the teachers 
prospective applied 
learning, changed 
behavior and teaching 
competency). 

 

Impact Focus (measuring 
the effects on the 
learning environment 
resulting from student 
experience, participation, 
performance and 
achievement in EfI 
programs). 

Questions What are the Is the EfI program Is the EfI program 
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Table 1. Overview of Triphasic Methodological Approach. 
 

Findings 
The findings below detail our Phase I findings regarding the research question, “What are the 
critical components of the EfI programs?” More specifically, the findings at the current stage in our 
work describe each of the four parts of the Educating for Innovation (EfI) framework and how they 
promote innovativeness within the framework.  
 
Field Studies 
 Description. Students at GWA - Chicago benefit from access to their local community, 
participating in Field Studies opportunities off campus for at least four hours per academic week. 
Currently, students attending the school have the ability to participate in over 50 unique field 
studies in and around the city of Chicago. 

A GWA - Chicago Field Study project for Grade 1 students illuminates what EfI framework 
components look like in practice. Recently, Grade 1 students (age 6) launched a Field Study to the 
Wooded Island in Chicago to observe the ecosystem and collect data for their biodiversity curricular 
unit. Prior to the Field Study, students researched biodiversity through books, explored exhibits 
from the Field Museum, met with guest speakers and conducted simulations on Windows 8-
embedded surface boards. On the day of the Field Study, students used their iPads to record 
observations, collect photos of live samples, and annotate photos using the Application Skitch. 
After returning to the school, and for the ensuing weeks, students analyzed and synthesized the data 

Asked teachers' baseline EfI 
knowledge and 
skills? 

 

What are the 
students' baseline 
EfI knowledge and 
skills? 

 

What are the critical 
components of the 
EfI program(s)? 

 

What can be 
measured for 
ensuring quality? 
control in the EfI 
program and its 
practice? 

operating as planned? 

 

Are the EfI program 
competencies, 
components and 
indicators systemically 
applied? 

 

Is the EfI program 
achievement its 
objectives? 

enhancing the capacity of 
teachers and students? 

 

What intended and 
unintended impacts has 
the EfI program had? 
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they collected, further connecting the Field Study experience with their Unit of Inquiry through 
writing, math, and models of food webs. As a capstone to their Field Study, the students processed 
their experiences through a DIY.org Ornithologist Challenge. 

Innovativeness. The primary innovative feature of the field studies program involves the 
opportunity to connect real-world learnings with classroom-based activities. For instance, the Grade 
1 example from above illuminates a merging of learning about natural environment while 
embedded in the ecosystem itself with traditional studies including classroom instruction and 
reading. Additionally, Field Studies experiences provide a space for students to be self-directed in 
their own learnings. For instance, many GEMS World Academy-Chicago students are electing to 
take taking online programming courses through Ruby on Rails and Code School.com. Field 
Studies Experiences also allow older students to connect current coursework to prospective careers. 
During a recent Field Study to a biomedical lab in Chicago, students discussed the design process 
for prototyping bionics and experimented with software and hardware used to create artificial limbs. 
These opportunities can guide student in the way that students plan to shape their future endeavors 
as lifelong learners.  

Mobile Learning Lab 
 Description. The Mobile Learning Lab at GWA Chicago pairs with the Field Studies 
program to broaden students’ collective understanding of where and how learning can 
happen.  Mobile technologies and applications amplify the essential experiences for a school for the 
future and challenge students to engage in an active way with the world -- to observe, record, 
question and share. The Mobile Learning Lab makes it possible for GWA Chicago students to 
undertake technology rich fieldwork with doctors, designers, architects, city planners, and field 
based scientists. Students practiced writing ethnographies, quantitative analysis, case studies, 
design, mapping and innovation reports while easily sharing data with their class, partner schools, 
universities, organizations industry and the public. Furthermore, applied fieldwork experiments 
become possible LTE enabled iPad Minis, an increasing number of sensors, probes and other tools 
allow students to work remotely while off-campus. Mobile Technologies allow learning to flourish 
in a networked and interconnected form across online and physical settings.  
 Innovativeness. The Mobile Learning Lab at GWA Chicago helps to foster Personal 
Learning Environments (PLE) for students by enabling their work to span digital and physical 
learning spaces.  Part of what makes PLEs so effective for GWA students is the use of social media 
tools, often referred to separately as Personal Learning Networks (PLN).  Using social media tools 
for research in schools falls into the categories of student learning and teacher professional 
development.  The tools include but are not limited to Blogging (Wordpress.org, Blogger, 
Tumblr….); RSS and Feed Readers (Feedbin, Feedly, Readkit, Reeder); Social and Collaborative 
Bookmarking (Pinboard, delicious, Diigo); Video Sharing (Youtube, Vimeo, Wistia); Image 
Sharing (Flikr, Picassa, Instagram); Microblogging (Twitter, Google +) note taking (Evernote, 
Momento, Path); Web conferencing (Google+ Hangouts, Skype); Aggregators (Netvibes, 
Symbaloo); automated web search (Google Alerts) and Citation sharing (Zotoro). These tools work 
together to create a community of experts and resources across the internet that flow directly to the 
learner.  Creating a PLE with social media tools for research allows for an expansive new way for 
students to find information, peers and experts, contribute findings with the world and aggregate 
research into useful contexts for future use.  For teachers, the ability to gain and maintain a 
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continuous stream of free professional development fundamentally transforms teacher learning and 
research.  Teachers can easily learn from and with thousands of peers sparking new ideas, sharing 
practices and planning collaboration.   

Maker Spaces  
Description. Maker Spaces are ideal learning environments to imagine, design, prototype, 

create and iterate in hands on project based learning environments (Sheridan et al., 2014). As 
students are encouraged to think and act like inventors, entrepreneurs, designers, engineers and 
scientists they gain essential skills for their continuum of learning and for future careers. Maker 
Spaces should allow for user experience in Game Based Learning for academic and life based 
simulations where students can work and collaborate in challenge rich projects, learn programming 
languages to cultivate an understanding of the role computation plays in solving problems, and gain 
experience and working knowledge of planning, organizing and creating with code. In addition, 
Maker Spaces provide opportunities for students to engage in micro-manufacturing, or the process 
of researching, designing and prototyping 3D objects with advanced materials in new and 
innovative ways.  

Innovativeness. Makerspaces provide hands-on experiences with technology and unique 
project development opportunities across many content areas. The benefits to our students include 
the integration of engineering, science, math, language arts and mathematics as students develop, 
create, and share innovative ideas and forge interdisciplinary connections. Additionally, Maker 
Spaces enhance the GEMS’ constructivist philosophy of teaching and learning, providing social 
tools for collaboration that extend beyond the boundaries of our footprint in Chicago and that would 
reach into the teaching and learning community.  This socially embedded, interest driven approach 
to teaching and learning would promote higher level thinking skills and encourage students to 
construct their own knowledge. 

Design and Innovation Lab  
Description. The Design and Innovation Lab provides learning environments for GWA 

students to work individually or collaboratively on entrepreneurial, STEM (Science, Technology, 
Engineering, and Mathematics), STEAM (STEM plus Arts), and Design Thinking projects. This 
physical space allows educators to actualize programs and pedagogy using novel learning 
environments while developing a culture of self-directed and self-assessing learners. The variety of 
specialized laboratory and workshop spaces on campus allow students to experience hands-on 
learning and develop technical and design skills, while advanced math and science courses enable 
them to deepen their academic experience. Many of these new learning environments draw 
inspiration from Design Thinking leaders like Harvard's Project Zero, the Stanford d. school, and 
the Maker Movement. In 21st century schools, students become makers and learners, teachers 
become facilitators and activators, and classrooms become learning studios and learning commons 
(Transforming classrooms and schools, 2014). 

 The Design and Innovation Lab boasts an ideal space to imagine, design, prototype, “make" 
and iterate in a hands on, project-based learning environment. The Lab contains laser printers; a 
laser cutter; Little Bits (electronic building blocks), Arduino (open source electronics platform), 
Raspberry Pi (credit-card sized computer) stations; an electronics station with hand and power 
tools; a robotics station; a game based learning station; and a Programing Languages station. 
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Whether building robots, designing machines, or collecting data in the field, Innovation Lab 
students develop essential engineering, design, and media skills as part of their individualized 
program of study. 

•    Little Bits, Arduino & Raspberry Pi are the core of the Internet of Things program. 
Graduated use of these devices for electronics, prototyping hardware and software and 
computing/programming from Pre-Kindergarten through Middle School encourages the 
construction of data systems that monitor everything from air quality to energy use. 

•    Minecraft (programmable virtual world) is used in the game-based learning program. 
Educators can infuse games in curriculum as academic and life-based simulations. Game learning 
used in this way promotes decision making, problem solving. We continue to explore cognitive and 
non-cognitive effects of game-based learning. 

•    Scratch and Scratch Jr.  (programming languages and online community) serve as entry 
points to more advanced coding and provide students with a strong foundation in object-oriented 
programming. 

•    Java, Python programming languages with Service Oriented Architecture serve as the 
core of our computer programming languages. 

•    Trotec Laser Cutters and Stratasys 3D Printers encourage student driven research, design 
and prototyping objects with materials in new and innovative ways, this further cultivates creativity 
and strengthens multiple literacies. 

Innovativeness. First, the innovativeness of the Design and Innovation lab emerges from 
combining entrepreneurship with innovation. Students who participate in Design and Innovation 
Lab projects learn firsthand about the need for creative, interdisciplinary thinking in order to 
succeed in the global economy of the future. Students tackle independent projects of their own 
design engineering and design skills combined with directed reading and independent research. 
Furthermore, students are encouraged to study the commercial aspects of innovation and to 
approach their projects from an entrepreneurial angle. They are encouraged to use methods such as 
crowdfunding to raise money for entrepreneurial ventures. 

Engaging with projects in the Design and Innovation Lab also provides students with a 
space to create social and sustainable solutions to real world problems. Students identify real world 
issues either in on-campus coursework or off-campus Field Studies experiences, collaborate through 
research, test their results, and produce prototypes to impact the world. Thus, students engage in 
service learning that responds to some of the pressing social issues at local and global level. 
Additionally, The Design and Innovation lab becomes a dynamic, interactive learning hub where 
students and faculty gather, learn, share and explore together. Students also interact with 
professional scientists through mentorships, seminars, and online collaborations. This further leads 
to creation of a global think lab acting as a transdisciplinary space for young social scientists, 
architects, innovators and designers to create hybrid solutions for research and design interventions 
with peers. Highlights include learning spaces for teaching and student-led group project work, 
electronic monitors that provide students with real-time interactive data and news feeds from 
around the world, and a cyber-café in a convivial setting for formal and informal student and 
teacher interaction. 
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Conclusion 
This paper above puts forth comprehensive descriptions of the GEMS – World Academy Chicago 
Educating for Innovation (EfI) grounded in educational theory in experiential learning, self-directed 
learning, and ICT literacy. As the scope of research expands through the triphasic methodological 
approach (Table 1), the efficacy of the framework will be evaluated by methods enumerated below, 
with anticipated consequences for practice across a diversity of organizational types in education.  
 
Implications for Research and Practice 

Research. Future research on the efficacy of the Educating for Innovation EfI framework 
demands the use of Descriptive Statistics to define the features and characteristics of the EfI 
programs. In addition, the use of independent and paired T-tests, ANOVA, MANOVA, and 
multiple regressions can be used to investigate the dimensions of participation in EfI programs and 
their contributions to student outcomes. Furthermore, planned statistical methods include path 
analysis to clarify the relationships between of EfI programs and to refine the analyses investigating 
the components of the EfI programs that contribute to student performance. Specifically, a one-way 
repeated-measures ANOVA can be employed to analyze the data from three points of data 
collection including pre and post assessment, survey and interview. Information from this research 
will provide the program with rich information about its effectiveness. Throughout future study, 
information will be used in a formative way to adjust the EfI program to better meet the needs of 
current and future participating students and teachers within and beyond GWA Chicago.  

 Practice. The anticipated practical implication that EfI will leverage four programs in 
practice (Field Studies, Maker Space, Design and Innovation Lab and Mobile Lab) coupled with 
existing research on professional learning for K-12 teachers in realizing EfI. Preliminary findings 
point to success of EfI’s impact on student achievement. It is further anticipated that the 
research/field experience will provide students and teachers with a greater understanding of EfI, 
specifically what it means to “do STEM and translating their EfI learning experiences into across 
classroom learning environments and beyond the school’ footprint in Chicago. Additionally, 
research study products will include EfI lesson plans to inform a rich, research-based focus for K-12 
EfI learning in schools. The EfI curriculum/programs will be distributed broadly through social 
media and other mechanisms within and beyond the GEMS network of school. The inclusive EfI 
program will facilitate cross-content, cross-grade level sharing of experiences adding context and 
insight. EfI has the potential to improve education outcomes beyond current practice. Additionally, 
EfI’s design, competencies, components and performance indicators provide structured support to 
teachers as they transition from teachers to EfI Teacher Leaders. Fullan (1993) identifies three key 
elements essential for promoting change agents, they include: personal vision-building, inquiry, 
mastery, and collaboration -each of these elements finds its counterpart in EfI. 
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Abstract 
The necessity to adapt to the requirements of the modern workplace and - above all - to develop 
corresponding skills is not only presently being postulated by the leading scholars in the field of business 
and management, leadership and change, eLearning and human resources development. Articles of John P. 
Kotter and Peter F. Drucker can be found in current issues of managerial literature such as the Harvard 
Business Manager. 
The abstract outlines the content of a master thesis that merges the positive effects of partial disciplines of 
education (coaching, social and informal learning, eLearning tools and instruments to measure know-how) 
in order to overcome generation-related differences in knowledge and practice of leadership skills and to 
generate corresponding understanding and the exchange about individual solutions in each managers’ very 
business context.  
The roles of the coach and the trainee are determined by means of the method KODE® by Professor 
Erpenbeck and Professor Heyse: individual competences and potential areas for development are measured 
on the basis of a questionnaire system without bias. Even senior executives can feel comfortable in a trainee 
position by an independent acknowledgment of individual weighting of competences with its respective 
visualization. 
Templates for Guided Social Learning Experience on the basis of Jane Hart’s design principles serve as 
blueprints for the coaching sessions - thus elaborating a solution for a genuine economic training module 
that can be implemented irrespectively of the company’s technical learning infrastructure and also 
independently of the learning objectives’ content. 
The concept for the subsequent learning approach on leadership skills in talent management (or how to 
preserve existing expertise and experience and simultaneously impart contemporary issues and know-how) 
derived from my former teaching and training experience, the observation of the developing eLearning 
consultancy and technology market. Conference contributions and subsequent discussions and remaining 
pending questions and / or areas for improvement concerning theories and solutions of existing tools and 
methods of technological progress and innovation served as valuable input for the consideration of 
intelligible and worthwhile combination of proven and tested methods which should be further explored. 
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Introduction 
Recent research in education focuses on the transfer of competences and its respective skills rather 
than pure knowledge memorizing and corresponding ability to implement. This shift alters the 
learning objectives’ impact: simple passing on of information, the accomplishment of instructions 
and application of single skills is no longer sufficient when facing the complexity and velocity of 
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the modern workplace. The globalization calls for an advanced combination that requires the 
upskilling of competences - thereby capacitating individuals to apply their knowledge at their sole 
discretion, subsequently influencing the issue and thereby achieving own results instead of 
reproducing “by the book”. The latter can even lead to unfavourable outcome as each and every 
situation is unique due to all involved elements, primarily by reason of the business context but 
most importantly as a result of the individual participants’ actions, reactions and circumstances. The 
aforementioned upskilling and subsequent use of the new insights and its respective reflection is 
called the ‘action competence’ (Erziehungswissenschaftliche Lehr-und Forschungswerkstatt, 2008). 
 Senior management’s subject-specific and interpersonal expertise represents invaluable 
input for the cadre in terms of achieving competitive and wise business success. It therefore requires 
to be forwarded - yet this knowledge also needs to be analyzed and balanced against innovative 
ideas and new techniques. The exchange of experiences, knowledge and know-how paves the way 
to an extremely efficient leadership regardless of hierarchical distinctions and it positively 
influences the organizational culture at the same time (i.e. corporate beliefs, values, attitudes and 
principles). A company’s culture is vital – it is at the very heart of the organization and literally 
keeps the whole system running. Regalado (2015) for instance has depicted this very clearly: 
‘Leaders miss an opportunity when they don’t take full advantage of the galvanizing power of the 
organization’s culture’. Suffice it to say the original quote of Peter F. Drucker: ‘Culture eats 
strategy for breakfast’.  
 Harold Jarche (2015) calls the phenomenon of this new system of connection and working  
“The Network Era” and illustrated the aforementioned shift of mindset as follows, while also 
including the transformation of key words in current research: 
 

Figure 1: The Network Era: a creative economy (Jarche 2015) 

 
 Previous ergonomic findings of passed further education, continuous perceptive evaluation 
of work experiences, new insights gained from the observation of the education market, as well as 
lessons learnt at conferences and ensuing discussions concurrently led in the course of decades to an 
inevitable crystallization of personal queries of interest that called for solutions.  
 
The logical order already provides the “roadmap” towards an interdisciplinary and highly efficient 
coaching tool kit: 

I. Is there an analysis that can quickly and easily and - above all - independently (from 
learning professionals) capture the decisive factors that primarily influence the individual 
learner’s needs?  
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II. How can we directly win the learners’ intrinsic motivation? 
III. Intelligent principles of teaching are the basis for successful further education. But is there 

really the need for the latest (and the most expensive) technology features?  
 

IV. Talents need constant career advancement in order to explore their full potential. Is there 
any way to engage senior management and thereby gain from their experience and 
expertise? 

 
Methodology and acceptance sampling 
A competence analysis can allocate individual learning needs and thereby help as a guideline to 
tailor individual learning paths. The method of KODE® can be used as “an instrument that takes up 
little time for measuring competencies and competence developments” (Erpenbeck & Heyse 2007, 
p.24). The evaluation of the taxonomy of individual competences and areas for improvement is 
conducted by professional KODE® analysts who outline a four-point typology of basic competence 
areas that are equally analyzed into 64 secondary competences. The four competence areas include: 
 

1. Personal competence (P) 
2. Activity and Action Competence (A) 
3. Methods and Professional Competence (M) 
4. Socio-communicative Competence (S) 

 The findings of such a testing therefore serve as a scheme for the distribution of roles: 
Strengths qualify for coaching whereas weaknesses indicate the areas for improvement and should 
result in active participation in discussions and context scenarios. Universal blueprints on the basis 
of Guided Social Learning Experiences by Jane Hart serve as guidelines to manage coaching 
sessions on synchronous (in meetings, webinars and chats) or asynchronous basis (mailing answers 
to questions or reporting experiences on topic-related articles). 
 Acceptance sampling will be conducted at a company within a group of six managers as a 
real time scenario on a voluntary basis. The data and feedback of the participants will be evaluated 
concerning usability, feasibility and functionality.  

Competence Analysis 
Literature and explanations of the method KODE® (the German abbreviation of “Kompetenz-
Diagnostik und -Entwicklung” meaning competence diagnosis and respective development) are 
always accompanied by Professor Erpenbeck and Professor Heyse’s definition of the subject matter 
(Steinbeis University Berlin 2015):  

‘KODE® represents competences both as prerequisites for self-organization of acting (in 
particular in changing situations) and as ability to conform in a comprehensive sense. 
Thus, it concerns, in a generalized way, abilities to think and act in a self-organized manner.  
That means in relation to the own person (P), to translate things that are wanted with more or 
less impetus into actions (A), supported by technical or methodical knowledge (M) and under 
application of the personal communicative and cooperative possibilities (S).’ 
 

The detailed competences are illustrated in their gridline model: 
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Figure 2: Enhanced Atlas of Competencies®  

 

A fact-oriented needs analysis concerning the learning objectives can also be performed by non-
pedagogical staff and can likewise be set up individually in the companies, i.e. by the employees – 
or here rather the coaches - themselves.  

Intrinsic motivation 
Research has revealed that the motif of the individual learners is most influential on rewarding 
outcome and benefit of the teaching method. User-generated content, i.e. creativity has proved to be 
extremely valuable. The principles of Designing Guided Social Learning Experiences by Jane Hart 
form the basis of universal tutorial sessions.  The instructional booklet provides ideas for advancing 
discussions in areas of interest and expertise.  
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 It correlates with the outcome of her recent survey taken by over 4,000 people worldwide on 
the importance of different ways of learning in the workplace that clearly elucidates the 
recognizable preference: 
Table 1: Learning in the Workplace Survey: Results (Hart 2016, adapted version with results of 
January 4, 2016) 

 
Rank 

 
Results of the 
Learning in the 
Workplace 
survey at 
C4LPT.co.uk 
 

 
Not 
important 
% 

 
Quite 
important 
% 

 
Very 
important 
% 

 
Essential 
% 

 
VIP + 
Essential 
% 
 

 
1 
 

 
Knowledge 
sharing within 
your team 

 
2 

 
11 

 
30 

 
57 

 
87 
 

 
2 

 
Web search for 
resources (e.g. 
Google) 

 
2 

 
18 

 
32 

 
48 

 
80 
 

 
3 

 
General 
conversations 
and meetings 

 
2 

 
19 

 
39 

 
40 

 
79 
 

 
4 

 
Personal & 
Professional 
networks and 
communities 

 
3 

 
22 

 
38 

 
37 

 
75 

 
5 

 
External blogs 
and news feeds 

 
11 

 
29 

 
37 

 
23 

 
60 
 

 
6 

 
Content 
curated from 
external 
sources 

 
9 

 
34 

 
37 

 
20 

 
57 

 
7 

 
Self-directed 
study of 
external 
courses 

 
14 

 
34 

 
34 

 
18 

 
52 
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8 

 
Internal 
company 
documents 

 
13 

 
40 

 
30 

 
17 

 
47 
 

 
9 

 
Internal job 
aids 

 
20 

 
37 

 
29 

 
14 

 
43 
 

 
10 

 
Company 
training / E-
Learning 

 
23 

 
40 

 
22 

 
15 

 
37 
 

 
 
Who took the survey? 

     

 • Sex: Male: 40%; Female: 60% 
• Age: <30: 7%, 31-40: 27%. 41-50: 33%, 51-60: 26%; >60: 7% 
• Job type: Non-managerial+other: 52%, line managers: 8%, middle: 20%, 

senior 20% 
• Function: 49% HR/L&D, 51% from all other functions (incl. 9% IT, 5% 

Sales & Marketing) 
• Industry: 35% edu-related; 65% non–edu related (incl. 10% technology, 

12% government, 9% financial services, 5% healthcare, 4% retail) 
• Organization size: 64% from organizations with more than 250 people, 

evenly split between other organization sizes 
• Location: In 55 countries incl. USA (32%), Australia (12%), Canada (7%), 

UK (20%) and other countries in Europe, South America & Asia 
 
Jarche (2015) depicts the future of working and learning in the underneath figure while sharply 
distinguishing the terms of collaboration and cooperation with reference to the increased demands 
of the complex working environment:  
 

‘Complex problems require cooperation while complicated projects need collaboration. 
Collaboration is working together on a common problem, while cooperation is freely sharing 
without any objective.’ 
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Figure 3: Working & learning out loud connect us (Jarche 2015) 

 
 
 
 
Latest and expensive technology is not necessary  
Technology creates complex learning architectures – the market offers intelligent but also very 
costly learning management system solutions. However, won’t it be sufficient to make use of 
cardinal technological functions only by means of the existing infrastructure and thereby enable 
also small and medium-sized enterprises to profit from high-quality but affordable training 
solutions? Open source tools and platforms can serve perfectly well. 
  Fast-developing new learning technologies corresponded with new theoretical approaches of 
learning and teaching and this predominantly entailed complex and expensive IT- architecture and 
Learning Management systems (LMS) with cost-intensive maintenance. Learning objectives and 
entailing respective content are no longer strictly and attentively filtered and set up by specialists 
and according to priority - a labyrinthine complexity entails the necessity of being “designed”. This 
design includes the manpower of non-specialist authors, who can often only do perfunctory research 
to prepare and thus deliver poorly edited output based on a marginal understanding of the subject 
matter. The content itself subsequently depends upon IT and graphical designers to be incorporated 
either in the software or the data processing infrastructure. Unfortunately, some content may 
already be outdated by the time the product is eventually ready to be implemented in the provided 
learning environment. 
 By all means, there are examples of smart and well-accepted E-Learning modules with a 
positive learning effect – however, the IT landscape also benefited from developments in Social 
Media and Open Software that facilitates Social Learning or E-Learning 2.0 featuring informal, 
self-organized and networked learning to share information (Sauter 2015). Timely provision of 
information and respective exchange is at the very heart of the modern complex business world. 
Everyone naturally has individual needs concerning their personal context, therefore more Personal 
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Learning Environments (PLEs) will be fostered in the future on the basis of social media and open-
source solutions and those will replace the original LMS and its functions. 
 
Generation Gap Traverse 
Coaching as the ultimate means of effecting worthwhile impact in organizations is being discussed 
in blogs and other current literature. The setting and designation of a ‘coaching’ rather than a 
‘tutorial’ session promotes further a creative atmosphere to discuss and explore. Grenny urged more 
management coaching from seniors in an article in February 2015 on the terms of the foundations of 
coaching rules that he framed as follows:  

‘…. effective coaches ask more questions and give fewer lectures. Your job is to help people 
uncover and strengthen motives they already have. … 
The problem is that when we assume that most issues are a simple matter of motivation, we 
commit what psychologists call the fundamental attribution error – that is, attributing behaviour 
primarily to dispositional factors (“He’s too timid,” “ She’s so aggressive, “, etc.). Great 
coaches don’t make this mistake. They start by addressing ability barriers instead. For example, 
if someone struggles with procrastination, a good coach might suggest tactics for better 
managing interruptions….’ 

 
 Morgan additionally proposes to apply principles of collaboration, for instance to ‘Lead by 
example’. Top management should precede and utilize existing technology for collaboration. By 
introducing principles to an organization’s culture, it is ensured that the fundamental requirements 
(such as granting the necessary time, supporting a collaborative mindset and addressing openly 
group dynamic influences) are met. These facilitate collaborative learning in order to permit an 
unimpeded change management towards a consciously implemented new dimension of working 
procedure and attitude that proclaims: we can all learn from each other. 
 
 More than 10 years ago, Drucker (2004) thematized the necessity to accept irrefutable facts 
of manager’s tasks and duties and thereby revealed the secret of good leadership and talent 
management: 
 

‘Allocating the best people to the right positions is a crucial, tough job that many executives 
slight, in part because the best people are already too busy. Systematic decision review also 
shows executives their own weaknesses, particularly the areas in which they are simply 
incompetent. In these areas, smart executives don’t make decisions or take actions. They 
delegate. Everyone has such areas; there’s no such thing as a universal executive genius.’ 
 

 Besides, Kotter already called for the change of emphasis concerning responsibility in talent 
management in an article in 1990, highlighting that the key lever in most cases is decentralization. 
This article has just been republished (2016) by the professional journal Harvard Business Manager 
in an edition on Harvard Leadership classics.  
 This outgoing approach of managers has also been taken up by Jarche (2015) in the 
terminology of ‘Networked Leadership’ describing the consciousness of their very function of 
amalgamating the knowledge within and outside the organization. 
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Conclusion 
The master thesis will elaborate a solution for a genuine economic training module for leadership 
skills that can be implemented irrespectively of the company’s technical learning infrastructure and 
also independently of the company’s learning objectives’ content and context. 
 Further research in other particular areas of skills for application of the tool kit should be 
undertaken after the implementation of a test-run in a company and the evaluation of the data and 
personal feedback. A personal challenge would be the accomplishment of a marketable tool kit that 
is very reasonably priced and therefore allows the deployment of an efficient instrument for talent 
management also in small and medium-sized enterprises. It could similarly serve as an affordable or 
sponsored method for underprivileged countries and / or humanitarian purposes to help aid 
organizations calling for leadership training which is already being presented by a leading example 
such as DisasterReady.org portal (Overton 2015). 
 In summary, the outlined approach corresponds to a recommendation that was already 
pinpointed in a report to the UNESCO by the International Commission on Education for the 
Twenty-first Century in 1996 (p. 37): 
‘Formal education systems tend to emphasize the acquisition of knowledge to the detriment of other 
types of learning; but it is vital now to conceive education in a more encompassing fashion. Such a 
vision should inform and guide future educational reforms and policy, in relation both to contents 
and to methods.’ 
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Introduction 
The aim of the reference guide and repository is to map the existing literature with the aim of 
creating an overview of different viewpoints of assessment of competence in vocational education 
with a particular focus on transversal competences.  

 The goal is to clarify some of the important elements that constitute existing definitions and 
models of the assessment of competences and of transversal competences, in order to give the 
schools in the project ‘a roadmap’ that they can use to create their own ways of assessing 
competences given the particular conditions of their institutions.  

 The notion of competence in itself seems to evade the development of a model since 
competence is defined as an appropriate act, which is specific to the situation at hand.  
What is considered an appropriate act and competent performance varies from context to context.  
Even within particular sectors what is considered a competent performance in one organization is 
considered incompetent in another organization.  

 Additionally, what is considered an appropriate act varies over time. What is considered 
competent is different today than what it was a few years ago.  
The notion transversal competence is important, in the sense that it is this type of competences that 
enable people to adapt to changing work situations. 
 
Trends and shifts in education 
For the educational systems the implications of the dynamics mentioned above are far reaching, 
since the social institution known as “education” changes its role in what it is now called the 
learning economy. 

From education to learning organization 
The notion of competence has emerged because of an interest in bringing education and work more 
closely together. As such it is associated with a trend in modern societies where the focus is on 
learning and where education is seen as playing a different part in providing the workforce with the 
qualifications, skills and competences to cope with the challenges of business and organizational 
life.  
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 When western societies were built, education had the responsibility of providing a skilled 
workforce for the labour market. This perspective has moved towards other conceptions that stress 
the importance of the work place as sources of learning, and where learning increasingly is a 
response to employers’ needs and is employer-led.  

 

 

 Related concepts are the learning organization or organizational learning, where 
workplaces and organizations are seen as sites of engagement that bring with it both learning 
opportunities and boundaries for learning for organizational participants.  

 Rather than focusing on the individual’s learning as a matter of cognitive capacity, the 
attention is being placed now in how people, together with other people, in regular forms of doing 
work and with material resources, can sort out the challenges of their work.  

 One reason for these changing perspectives is a change in the conception of work, which is 
now being considered as so differentiated and complex that it cannot ever be embraced by the 
relatively standardized curricula of the education systems.  

 The other reasons are that the social-economic conditions under which work is being 
performed are considered much more changeable than before.  

The reasons for this are globalization, technological development, and social changes among 
others. 

From end producers of knowledge to enablers of learning capability 
The role of educational institutions has changed from being seen as the end producers of 
knowledge to enablers of learning capability. Rather than viewing education as the site where 
knowledge is transmitted to younger generations, so that knowledge can later on be transferred and 
applied into work processes, the role now is:  

1) To prepare students to develop the capacity of generating knowledge-that-works in particular 
situations that will be met in a constantly changing labour market, and  

2) To support the continuing development of workers’ competences.  

 In such a new context, learning abilities are not seen in the possession and acquisition of 
knowledge. Rather, learning is in the possibility of performing and doing with the resources 
available the needed actions for dealing with challenges of work.  
It requires, apart from technical skills, also personal and social skills.  

 This implies for education that focus has shifted from being on content and technical 
qualifications, skills and competences towards building up people as transformative agents that 
may be able to learn themselves and in collaboration with others.  

 In other words, focus has shifted towards acquiring skills of learning, knowledge acquisition 
and problem solving when faced with different and changing problems in the work place.  
This development has often been caught in the notion of learning to learn. 
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 Lifelong learning is another key related notion here, which also highlights a new role for 
education in supporting the continuing development of more differentiated groups of people, who 
vary not only according to their age but also in terms of their culture and to their different needs. As 
such, education has been given a different and important role in supporting adult education, 
continuing education, professional development and e-learning but which requires a close 
collaboration with business life. 

 
From learning input to learning outcomes 
Another trend that influences the discussion of competence assessment is the move in the focus 
from learning input towards learning outcome.  

 Instead of defining education in terms of what different national educational systems and 
each institution could offer to students, it is suggested to start making agreements on what could be 
expected to be the result of education in terms of what learners, in different stages, could achieve. 

 The international agreement on the minimum outcomes that all learners in the world should 
be able to reach is a strategy to guarantee that the whole world population attains the minimum 
basic outcomes from schooling. The main aim is to raise the general educational level in the world 
and secure universal effective gaining from education to all the world population, thus making 
education a real universal right. 

 Since the 2000’s outcomes-based education has been the new dominant way of thinking to 
organize both the macro and micro governance of education. This means, that increasingly 
international organizations, national governments and educational institutions of all levels have 
been gradually adopting this “paradigm” to articulate the provision of education.  

 There are several reasons that support the perceived adequacy of this paradigm for the 
current challenges in education.  

 First, the shift to outcomes allows moving the focus of education towards more learner-
centred and performance-oriented learning processes. This means that the individual and 
what s/he can do as a result of learning replace the idea that the knowledge provided by 
teachers and institutions are the aim of learning. The strengthening of the individual is 
central. 

 Second, the explicitation of the outcome of education creates the possibility of 
comparing contextual differences in educational offerings and by that allowing more 
transparency in the valuation of what learners are expected to gain out of their 
participation in education. The explicitation of outcomes becomes then a very important 
and practical tool for comparing offerings across institutions and nations. Thus, it 
facilitates also the mobility of people since those who receive them can in an easier way 
judge what the person could qualified for —at least in paper.  

 Third, and due to the previous two characteristics of the outcomes-based perspective, the 
language of outcomes allows expressing the intentions of the educational offerings in 
terms of the qualifications that people should reach. The outcomes become important for 
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thinking about the assessment of competences. The European Qualifications Framework 
is a European attempt to order and standardise different levels of schooling to different 
levels of learning outcomes.  

From qualifications to competencies 
Related to the previous considerations, there has been a change also from focusing on qualifications 
(formal qualifications acquired through the educational system) towards focusing on competences 
(the ability to perform with the use of knowledge resources in the specifics of work situations).  

 This goes beyond the classical distinction between knowing-that and knowing-how, which 
is often used to denote what competence is compared to qualification.  

 The former covers formal knowledge such as theoretical, technical knowledge or 
procedural knowledge acquired by the individual.  

 The latter covers how to apply these kinds of formal knowledge in practice.  

 It is important to look at the two concepts together. The knowing-how brings the knowing-
that, acquired in formal education, closer to practice.  

 The translation of knowing-that to knowing-how is one of transfer, where the aim is to 
embed a formal rationality in terms of theories, models and concepts into practice.  

 This is still a popular conception of competence but it is also a limited one. 

 Newer forms of thinking about competence can be found in later developments in 
educational research, particularly those who views learning in the relationship between the 
individual and cultural practices.  

 Here the focus is on learning as a constitutive part of people’s activity together and with 
others, with the symbolic and material artefacts of culture, in participating and performing 
knowledge.  

 Form this perspective, competence is to be found in the persons’ adequate performance 
with knowledge and material resources in the requirements of a work situation.  

Several perspectives have emerged within the position:  

 The situated learning. The Communities of Practice.  

 The actor-network theory, where learning is seen as the process of assembling 
human and non-human and material and immaterial forces that reverberate in networks of lived 
stories of people in organizations. 

 The concept of competence is defined not in terms of a formal rationality that has to be 
translated into practice, instead, it is conceptualized according to material and discursive conditions 
of the organization and its specific historical, spatial and material conditions. 

From assessment of learning to assessment for learning 
The previous points have an impact on the role of education and thus also on the curricula, the 
pedagogical models that are being used, the assessment systems and all other elements of education.  
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 To speak very roughly, the role of the education systems was seen previously as to produce 
qualified people to the labour market, where these qualifications were seen as end products or at 
least as permanent skills that only needed temporary adjustments, which were also noted above.  

 Today the role is to prepare people to become part of a labour market, in which job 
requirements are much more changing and fluid than ever before. We may speak of this as a change 
from a focus on knowledge production to a focus on generating learning capacity. 

 In this shift, assessment has also diversified in meaning. It is now recognized that 
assessment is such an important piece in education, that changes in assessment have the potential of 
producing changes in educational practices.  

 Assessment, as part of educational practices is related to the activity of producing a 
valuation of the learners’ performance against a pre-established expected characterization of 
performance. This can be done by authorities during or at the end of studies.  

 It can also be part of the end of an educational process and this is what is frequently done 
through examinations and is called summative assessment.  

 But alternatively it can be a series of feedback conversations between a teacher and students, 
and that is part itself of the teaching and learning process. This is what is called assessment for 
learning.  

 Independently of its form, assessment always implies the establishment of a ranking of 
values, that is, there are performances that are less desired and some that come close to what is 
expected or even fulfil completely expectations. 

 If assessment is the activity of the production of valuations of performance, there are always 
involved teachers or institutions that set the description of what is expected.  

 The valuations and the scales of not good/good performance are not value neutral. There are 
always frames of normative nature behind systems of assessment.  

 In most of the activities of assessment those frames are explicit in the form of a visible 
criteria of assessment organized in a ranking from low (not good) to high (good).  

 There are also times in which those are not explicit but are simply part of the judgment of 
the experts who judge and value performances. This is important to notice because it means that any 
kind of assessment system adopts a position from which to establish a desired “should” be, and a 
grading of performances accordingly. 

What is competence? 
The initial definition of competence in the project is “the ability to apply learning outcomes 
adequately in a defined context (education, work, personal or professional development). The 
definition encompasses cognitive elements, functional aspects, (involving technical skills) 
interpersonal attributes (social or organizational skills) and ethical values”.  

 A general way of describing learning goals according to the Bologna declaration is in terms 
of knowledge, skills and competences. Let us briefly discuss the differences between them.  
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Knowledge 
Knowledge can be defined as the interaction between intelligence (capacity to learn) and situation 
(opportunity to learn). It is agued that knowledge is more socially constructed than intelligence.  

 Knowledge includes underpinning theory and concepts, as well as tacit knowledge gained as 
a result of the experience of performing certain tasks. Knowledge is regarded as knowing-that, 
which is separate from understanding, which refers to more holistic processes of processes and 
context. Understanding can be referred as knowing-why. 

 What is interesting here is that knowledge means not only knowing of abstract theories 
models and concepts but also the knowing how to apply these theories, models and concepts into 
practice.  

 It is often argued that the acquisition of declarative knowledge must precede the 
development of procedural knowledge. 

 What is taught in schools and other educational institutions must, in other words, precede 
learning from practice. The challenge identified thus becomes of transferring theories, models and 
concepts into practice in the most effective way.  

Skills 
Some experts associate skill with the integration of well-adjusted muscular performances. Others 
define skills more broadly as any combination, useful to industry, of mental and physical qualities, 
which require considerable training or practice to be acquired.  

 A useful definition of skill is that it refers to “… a level of performance, in the sense of 
accuracy and speed in performing particular tasks”.  

Skills are relevant for all groups. Skills are, as such, tacit. They are both perceptual and manual. 
They can involve the application of declarative knowledge into practice (knowing-how) but also 
just be acquired through practice. They are however also preconditioned on a high level of 
repetitiveness in the work tasks as well as a high level of experience with performing these tasks. 
That does not necessarily mean that tasks  
are simple. They can be very complex. What is not changing, however, is the lot of standards or 
norms by which actions are evaluated as skilful.  

Competences 
It is very difficult to obtain an appropriate understanding of competence. The concept of 
competence is a fuzzy one, but it is seen as useful for bridging the gap between job and education. 
What the concept of competence does is then to bring the workplace and organizational issues into 
the spotlight.  

 There is a distinction here between competences and competencies, which is also fuzzy and 
disputed but in our view highlights the differences between the abilities to do a job properly 
(competences) and set of defined behaviours that enables the identification, evaluation and 
development of the behaviours of employees.  
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 The OECD defines competencies as ‘the ability to successfully meet complex demands in a 
particular context … the mobilisation of knowledge, cognitive and practical skills, as well as social 
and behaviour components such as attitudes, emotions and values and motivations’.  

 As such, the definition of competency involves an explicitation of competences into a set of 
identifiable criteria for successful performance, where successful performance is equal to 
organizational success.  

 A similar definition of competency: The combination of observable and measurable 
knowledge, skills, abilities and personal attributes that contribute to enhanced employee 
performance and ultimately result in organizational success. 

 Some authors directly relate competency to vocational education and defines it as the 
individual’s ability to use, apply and demonstrate a group of related awareness, knowledge, skills 
and attitudes in order to perform tasks and duties successfully and which can be measured against 
well-accepted standards (levels) required in employment as well as assessed against provided 
evidences at work location.  

 This definition of competency implies a more formal, objective process of assessing 
performance by clear knowing what is assessed and how it is being assessed. In this way, 
competency emphasizes specification into identifiable entities and parts, and underpinning it is the 
notion of effectiveness or success as defined by the institution/organization or representatives of 
them.  

 As noted, the distinction is fuzzy and often used interchangeably in the literature.  

 We have chosen the above conceptualization because it is operational and highlights the 
distinction between the ability to do a job properly and how institutions try to define and capture the 
requirements for doing a job properly.  

 This is very important for our project, because the distinction between the definition and the 
actual capacity is at stake when assessing competence.  

 Competence assessment requires that competences are converted into a structured guide of 
defined behaviours (competencies) enabling the identification, evaluation and development of 
peoples’ competences; that is, making possible the link between the definition and the actual 
capacity into something that can be assessed. 

 To return to the question of competence, there are a number of dimensions that need to be 
taken into consideration when thinking about competence. These dimensions are: 

 Ability 
 Knowledge 
 Understanding 
 Skill 
 Action 
 Experience 
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 Motivation 
 As noted, these dimensions cover both knowledge and skills but competence is more than 
that. It is also noteworthy that they cover personal attitudes and attributes, social abilities as well as 
technical knowledge and skills.  

 In other words, what we find here is a view of the whole person tied together with the job-
requirements.  

 Competencies are neither only general nor are they only specific. What the notion of 
competence does is to tie it to practices such as work situations.  

 However, this framework does not enable us to go beyond the level of the person, which 
means that competence and thereby competent behaviour is seen strictly as a question of the 
personal attributes.  

 There are few attempts to see competence from a social-cultural perspective. If we do this 
we notice, however, that competence understood as an adequate response to the requirements of a 
particular situation is not only a matter of the person but has to do with forces in the social, cultural 
and organizational context.  

 In this way, the work situation is not seen in an isolated perspective as a bounded entity but 
is instead seen as part of a network of activities that are tied together and relate to each other in 
many different ways.  

 In short, work situations are parts of complex assemblages and they are themselves also 
assemblages.  

 What we have done here is then not only to tie education to work situations. What we have 
done is to tie education to technological, organizational, cultural, ethical, and societal issues and 
how they penetrate people as well as the work situations they are put in.  

 When we, as such, introduce the notion of assemblage, we argue that competence is really 
the ability to assemble many different things together into a material and meaningful whole that are 
considered an adequate response to the requirements of the work situation.  

 Competence relies on a number of different forces: personal abilities, attributes and 
attitudes, but also the material affordances and dispositions that are embedded in the context of the 
work situation and the people that you work with.  

 Competence is then not only an individual phenomenon but is a social-cultural 
phenomenon in a way in which, the categories ‘individual’ and ‘organization’ are inevitably 
entangled with another, so that it becomes impossible to draw the boundaries between the two.  

 This naturally opens questions for competence and competence-assessment – and especially 
in the area of transversal competences. The question is what can we actually say about competences 
and transversal competences and how can we say something about it that it makes sense to measure 
it.   
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 In other words, can we transform competences into identifiable parts and competencies that 
can be measured and assessed in a way in which it supports competence development?  

 We have to keep in mind the fuzzy concept of competences, which makes it both hard and 
dangerous to measure them by means of rigid sorting schemes and classification instruments.  

 We can very well imagine that some people perform their work completely satisfactory well 
but may perform poorly in competence measurement schemes. We may even imagine that these 
experiences from work make it easy for them to both change sectors and move to other cultures as 
well. This is perhaps exactly because assessment schemes presume that competence is something 
that belongs to an individual.  

 In other words, through the notion of competencies, competences are individualized and 
transformed into specific, identifiable characteristics of individuals. This is also natural because it is 
difficult, maybe even impossible, for education to approach it otherwise.  

 The point is however that this operation from competences to competencies implies a 
reduction and simplification of something that is in reality very complex, fluid and dynamic. All 
technologies are like that, also assessment technologies.  

 The point is that competence is something you perform in collaboration with other people 
and in particular material conditions structured by the work place.  

 What we have touched upon here is the difference between tying competences to an 
individual versus looking at them from a socio-cultural perspective. It also has implications when 
you look at the role of education.  

 If we would look at competence as the translation of declarative knowledge into practice, it 
would almost be bound to fail because the criteria for competence would be still be defined from 
the educational perspective instead of from the work situation and from the organization.  

 Looked from this perspective organizations do not primarily change or learn due to the 
transfer of declarative knowledge from education to organization but through a transformative effort 
driven primarily from forces within the organization but where education can provide important 
inputs.  

 In this process, education can play an important part if we can find collaborative models that 
can merge the learning structures of organizations with education and in this case vocational 
education and training.  

 On the part of education, this of course requires flexible learning models and curriculum 
design as well as assessment schemes that promote flexibility with all the associated notions of 
problem-solving, creative abilities, collaborative and communicative abilities, independent thinking 
and so forth combined still with a deep insight and competence into the technical requirements of 
one’s profession. 
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Main characteristics 
To summarize the discussion above we will highlight the following main points, which characterize 
competences in comparison with other notions related to knowledge and learning: 

 The first point is that the notion of competences diverges from the notions of knowledge 
and skills, but they are necessary parts of competences. As such, competence is not an entity apart 
from knowledge and skills. In general, it is more fruitful to consider competences as a more 
complex and broader conception of performing in a job properly, and where knowledge and skills 
are integrated parts of doing this performance properly. 

 The second point is that the notion of competences has a focus on the whole person instead 
of only on person’s technical knowledge, capabilities or skills. Competences involve the whole 
person including also their personal attributes and characteristics, as well as social abilities and 
characteristics.   

 The third point is that competences are something that can be applied to dynamic and 
changing situations and to the ability of dealing with new and complex tasks in a relatively 
autonomous ways. 

 The fourth point relates to whether competence is seen as an individual or socio-cultural 
phenomenon. We have made the point that competence is a socio-cultural phenomenon meaning 
that organizational practices are assemblages that are continuously made from knowledge, actions, 
materials, techniques, technologies, resources and so forth. Organizational outcomes are almost 
never the results of the performance of one single individual but the results of people collaborating 
within the affordances (spaces, material, resources etc.) provided by the organization.  

 The fifth point relates to the distinction between competence and competencies. While 
competences are linked to a socio-cultural context, competencies can be seen as the attempt to 
transform the social into identifiable and necessary behavioural attributes that can be assigned to an 
individual. We write this not as a critique of those who try to do this. We write this as a reminder 
that this is a very complex and difficult operation. For instance, an important competence is often 
defined as the ability to collaborate and communicate. But it takes at least two to collaborate and 
communicate, and such abilities are highly context-dependent.  

 The sixth point states that the understanding of what it means to be competent has to be 
seen in relation to the complexities of the tasks before you, function, expectation and experience. 
Competence and what is required to be competent are different also beyond the social, cultural, 
organizational and professional issues. The criteria for competence are different whether you are 
talking about a surgeon, a professor, a teacher, blue collar workers or white collar workers, a 
military officer, a policemen or whatever profession we are talking about.  

 In the educational system different levels of competence have been conceptualized through 
the European Qualifications Framework, which try to relate the expected learning outcomes of the 
different levels of the school systems to differences in expectation regarding competence levels.  

 This should make it easier to make cross-country comparisons and to assess what kinds of 
competence levels people have acquired through the educational systems. These competence levels 
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describe certifiable competences or competencies, which the different countries attribute to 
professionals at different levels of the work force. 

 The European Qualifications Framework distinguishes between knowledge, skills and 
competences according to the complexity of the tasks before you (from level 1 to level 8) and works 
with a description of competence in terms of responsibility and autonomy.  

 Furthermore, it works with a distinction between responsibility and autonomy in terms of 
individual work and being able to take responsibility and autonomy for the work of others.  

 Finally it is also noteworthy that they also work with a distinction of being able to take 
responsibility and autonomy in regard to relatively predictable or unpredictable change.  

 To sum up the discussion here, we can say that even though this table suggests that it is 
possible to create a language of competence that seems standardized, the actual nuances of the 
contexts in which these descriptions come to life cannot be ignored.  

 The result is a much more diversified palette of nuances of competence than what this table 
seems to suggest.  

 Just as a simple example, take two novice bakers educated one in Denmark and one in 
France. Even though if in paper their qualifications could correspond to a Level 4, the differences in 
what they are actually able to perform respond to the diversities of the educational and practical 
experiences they have been exposed to and, thus, their factual performance in technical and 
transversal competences may vary significantly.  

 Back to the CompAssess project this means that the assessment of competency is possible, 
designable and desirable as a form of increasing the relevance of education to the betterment of 
workforce qualifications. However, it is an illusion to intend that assessment tools or even 
assessment systems could grasp any single nuance of real competence of people performing work at 
a high level of expertise.  

 All the small nuances of competence may remain uncontrollable. Assessment, though, can 
offer a glimpse into what can be outcomes of competency. 

What are transversal competences? 
In the discussion above we have emphasized a socio-cultural competence versus a more 
individually centred notion of competence. In this respect we made a distinction between 
competences and competencies where the latter emphasizes the attempt made by organizations and 
institutions to transform competences into identifiable and necessary behavioural attributes that can 
be assigned to an individual.  

 In any case a socio-cultural approach to competence also has implications for looking at the 
notion transversal competences, which highlight a person’s abilities to move among and perform 
adequately in different contexts; i.e. different organizations, different cultures etc.  

 What are those competences? And how can we address them? 

 The eight key competences identified by the European Commission is a starting point. These 
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transversal competences are so general and so basic that they should be addressed at each level in 
the European Qualifications Framework. These eight key competences are:  

 Communication in the mother tongue - Communication in a foreign language - 
Mathematical competence and basic competences in science and technology - Digital 
competence - Learning to learn 

 Social and civic competence - Sense of initiative and entrepreneurship - Cultural 
awareness and expression. 

 Some of these competences relate to the knowledge and skills components of competences; 
for example communication in mother tongue, communication in a foreign language, mathematical 
competence and digital competence. These are knowledge and skills within what we may call 
identifiable and bounded subject areas.  

 Competences like learning to learn, social and civic competence, sense of initiative and 
entrepreneurship and cultural awareness and expression do not have the same bounded 
characteristics.  

 Therefore, these eight competences also have to be addressed differently, in the sense that 
some of them have direct implications in terms of curriculum content while others have to be 
addressed in terms of what kinds of pedagogies are applied and so forth.  

 Finally, they also have different implications for assessment practices. Without underplaying 
the extreme complexities of mathematics, IT, and communication in mother tongue and a foreign 
language it is probably easier to assess the knowledge and skills of persons within these subject 
areas than with the other key competences.  

 These eight key competences constitute one area of concern for vocational education that it 
needs to address in terms of its curriculum, applied pedagogies and in its assessment practices. 

 Another matter of concern is however to try to say something specific about transversal 
competences in relation to organizations. Even if the eight key competences are also somehow 
related to what is required in organizations (for example language abilities, learning how to learn, 
IT) it makes sense to say something more specific about transversal competences from an 
organizational point of view. 

 But it is, by no means, easy to conceptualize what transversal competences are, since they 
are just as or even fuzzier than the notion of competence.  

 They are also not easy to locate within the European Qualification Framework although we 
may mention that they seem to relate to the criteria such as adapting knowledge and skills to new 
circumstances, independent thinking, autonomy, self-management and supervising others. 

 Through these, we move towards defining knowledge, skills and competences in a holistic 
and critical way, which in other words means that people gain a more thorough understanding of 
how their undertakings are linked to a broader professional discipline, social community or 
organization.  

 In this way, the levels described in the EQF are organized around a continuum where at one 
end there is a very narrow understanding of how the task relates to other people or to other 
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activities, while in the other end, there is a very broad, complex and holistic understanding of these 
connections.  

 As such, transversal competences are not specific skills even through they are linked to 
specific skills, in the sense that a performance of a specific skill produce a residual of general 
understanding of context, in this case company context.  

 Transversal competences can be related to organizational learning, which in France goes 
under the heading of competence transversale, in Germany under key qualifications and action 
competence and in the Netherlands under a series of concepts ranging from extra-functional to 
broad occupational competence.  

 We have, thus, entered the arena of the organization/the company since transversal skills 
means linking one’s work to organizational strategies and the social-communicative skills that are 
associated with it.  

 In the Netherlands, attempts were made to define key qualifications as the broad, common 
core of occupations. A distinction between six dimensions of key qualifications can be found: 
general-instrumental; cognitive; strategic; social-communicative; social-normative; personality.  

 This discussion leads to a distinction between strategic effectiveness and social and 
communicative performance skills.  

 The first involves problem solving skills, organizational skills, versatility (multi-
skills, procedural knowledge), and leadership skills.  

 The second relates to the social character of the work places as working environment 
and social context. It implies cooperative skills, social-communicative skills and cultural skills. 
Both strategic and social competences imply commitment and motivated activity. 

 These transversal skills relate very clearly to autonomy, responsibility for own work and for 
others mentioned in the EQF.  

One of the specific competences often mentioned is the problem-solving skills, known also as 
methodical competences, which involves understanding problems or how to approach them and to 
develop solutions to them.  

 As noted we can add self-management skills as the ability to organize and plan tasks and to 
work in organizational environments, like groups, communities and professions.  

 Finally we add learning abilities in order to adapt to changing circumstances including 
adopting proper problem-solving approaches and also to work with new people.  

 ACOA emphasizes core competences as a learning objective for vocational educations. 
They distinguish four fields of competence needed for any job:  

a) Vocational and methodical competences refer to the vocational content and specific 
activities, assignments problems and contingencies and to the development of adequate 
approaches to these problems. 

b) Organisational and strategic competences refer to the ability to organise and plan tasks and 
to work in specific work and organisational environments. 

c) Social, communicative, normative and cultural competences refer to problems connected 
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to working in groups and the participation in the community of practice at the level of a 
team, a company or a profession. 

d) Learning and shaping competences refer to the contribution to one’s own learning and 
development and the development and innovation of organisation or the profession. 

 This approach to transversal competences is quite common. It is the expression of the self-
reliant worker, who through a mix of specific, technical knowledge and transversal skills is able to 
(co) shape the triangle of work, technology and knowledge.  

 As such, transversal competences are generative in the sense that they are re-usable in 
another context.  

 Some authors argue for five dimensions of transversal competences: (1) capacity for 
analysis and synthesis, (2) problem solving, (3) teamwork, (4) planning and time management and 
(5) concern for quality.  Some other authors also a focus on creativity, innovation, critical thinking, 
and communication, very much in line with Cedefop, which identifies the following competences as 
transversal: critical thinking, creativity, initiative, problem solving, risk assessment, decision taking 
and the constructive management of feelings.  

 What is interesting here is that another dimension is added to transversal skills, which is 
gathered in words such as creativity, innovation and also entrepreneurship, which together with 
digital skills and languages show up in a mandate from the EC to a team working on transversal 
skills.  

 Digital skills and languages are, of course, very important for the transnational transversal 
skills while digital skills are the basis for many jobs today.  

 In any case, there seems to be a slide to put more emphasis on the learning and shaping of 
competences, which means that company and organizational contexts are changing rapidly pushed 
by technological development, the digitalization of society and globalization. 

 We would suggest using the framework above, which means that transversal competences 
cover:  Vocational and methodical competences. Organizational and strategic competences. Social, 
communicative, normative and cultural competences. Learning competences. 

 Key words are: (1) capacity for analysis and synthesis, (2) problem solving, (3) teamwork, 
(4) planning and time management, (5) creativity, (6) innovation, (7) entrepreneurship, (8) digital 
skills, (9) language skills.  

 How can we assess that in the vocational educational system? There are a number of ways 
to do that, which are both qualitatively or quantitatively based.  

 We however would also say that if transversal competences are seen as an important part of 
the answer for vocational education in facing contemporary challenges, then assessment is not the 
full answer.  

 Assessment has to go hand with changes in the school design, curricula, pedagogical 
methods and teaching methodologies, a change in the ways in which the relationships between 
teachers and students are organized, a change in how the relationship between VET and the 
surrounding companies and organizations are organized and so forth.  
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 These are important questions and we cannot look at assessment separate from the learning 
goals from the curriculum: Key competences are more likely to be acquired when the school level 
curriculum specifies transversal skills and inter-subjects links. 

Assessment of (transversal) competences 
There are many good reasons for discussing assessment and its functions. Internationally, it is 
debated to what extent assessment methods used actually measure the aspect of the students’ 
intended and relevant learning processes.  

 It is also well known that assessments probably affect what and how students learn more 
than any other parameter. Here, the key issue is what are the explicit and implicit aims of education 
and its expected outcomes. It is also an important issue to consider how the integrity of assessment 
can guarantee transparency, validity and reliability of the tools to collect evidences on students’ 
competence.  

 Finally, the question at stake is also how the students’ legal rights during assessments can 
be guaranteed.  

 In the educational system, assessment is often performed as exams, where the students’ 
qualifications are determined and assessed according to their performance within well-defined 
temporal and spatial boundaries, and which are run according to strict rules.  

 There are three quite serious points of criticism towards assessment as it is often practiced. 

• The validity of exams is generally low, as they only, to a small degree, measure the benefits 
of different aspects of understanding and professional competence, which are the most 
important aspects regarding education. 

• Exams have a very governing effect on students’ study activities, often directing them not 
towards ensuring their understanding of central professional terms, principles and models, 
but towards solving predictable assignments, which reflects professional capability to a 
limited extent. 

• Exams, as they are practiced, contribute to maintaining the students in a kind of pupil role, 
as they relate more to the educational institution’s internal expectations than to the 
professional content and the practice students are qualifying themselves to enter. 

Student tests and assessment can be a serious and often tragic thing, where, for a start, less 
pompousness and defensiveness and more easy mindedness would be advisable, to improve the 
process of evaluating and assessing students’ learning. Some teachers become closed and formal 
when talking about assessment: It seems as if they measure their own value as teachers in 
difficulties in the questions and the complexity of the procedures they can make up for testing and 
grading their students and to prevent cheating”. 

 Assessment seems to be about getting students to know the quality of their learning instead 
of indulging in categorization. 

 If exams were planned the right way it would also have the right influence on the students’ 
study activities. It has been documented that exams play a central role for students. 
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 It is important, therefore, to take care that students under assessment are treated right.  

 Despite many points of criticism of exams as they are often practiced, there is, however, 
consensus that exams are and should be an important part of an educational practice, which should 
not be questioned.  

 But as research and surveys find many problems with how exams are conducted, other ways 
of assessment are studied, designed and experimented with, to ensure validity and reliability in 
connection with assessments and to guarantee the students’ legal rights.  

 Assessment issues are central to education, and assessment can strongly influence teaching 
and learning.  

The negative side of this influence is that: 

• If only a few subjects are assessed, it can narrow the focus of the curriculum and lead to the 
neglect of other subjects. 

• If only limited aspects of these subjects are addressed, it can distort them too. 
• If only knowledge is assessed, then the development of skills and attitudes is at best 

incidental. 
The positive side is however that: 

• Rather than the learning that is easily assessed, assessment can tell us about the learning that 
we agree is important too. 

• Assessment can lead to an increase time and effort spent on what we agree is important, 
such as developing key competences. 

• Assessment can support effective changes not only in what is taught but also how it is 
taught, and consequently what is learnt and how it is learnt.  

 In any case, it can be concluded that there is a lot of politics in assessment, in the sense that 
the ascribed competencies and the ways in which they are being assessed is an important guide for 
how students should behave in order to get good evaluations.  

 It is also obvious that good evaluations do not necessarily lead to an improvement in the 
actual competences.  

 The assessment policies and practices need more attention from Member States. Even if a 
shift to outcome-based approaches has had some effects on assessment methods and policies, the 
evidence for changes in practice is still scarce. In other words, there is good reason for an institution 
to focus on how it assesses its students. Students will organize their time and efforts according to 
how they are being assessed.  

 Therefore, it is impossible to come up one model that fits all – also in regard to the area of 
competences and transversal competences. But there is the possibility of stating some principles or 
of making some more general considerations about assessment and in particular about the 
assessment of competences and transversal competences.  
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 As noted, we argued that the area of competence in general has to do with ability, 
knowledge, understanding, skill, action, experience and motivation. In the learning outcomes 
framework this was operationalized into self-management, autonomy, adapting one’s knowledge 
and skills to new situations and abilities to support others.  

We ended up with defining transversal competences as: 

a) Vocational and methodical competences refer to the vocational content and specific 
activities, assignments problems and contingencies and to the development of adequate 
approaches to these problems. 

b) Organisational and strategic competences refer to the ability to organise and plan tasks and 
to work in specific work and organisational environments. 

c) Social, communicative, normative and cultural competences refer to problems connected 
to working in groups and the participation in the community of practice at the level of a 
team, a company or a profession. 

d) Learning and shaping competences refer to the contribution to one’s own learning and 
development and the development and innovation of organisation or the profession. 

These relate to:  

1. Independent planning and problem-solving. 

2. Relating ones work to organisational and strategic issues. 

3. Being able to work with other people in changing constellations. 

4. Being able to continuously learn and develop oneself.  
What is being emphasized are important process competences by which you can put your 
knowledge and skills into operation in meaningful, appropriate and effective ways in different 
contexts, with different people and by which people are also able to develop ones’ knowledge, skills 
and competences.  

 In other words, these are processes of learning how to learn. In the literature on assessment 
there is a distinction between assessment of learning (summative assessment) or assessment for 
learning (formative assessment), where the latter tends to be more qualitative and on the go.  

 The important distinction in the assessment is here whether the assessment seeks to 
document a particular level of performance or if the assessment is made to support the learning 
process itself.  

A typical definition of assessment for learning is found here, at this 
webpage: http://www.assessmentforlearning.edu.au/default.asp 

Assessment for Learning is the process of seeking and interpreting evidence for use by 
learners and their teachers to decide where the learners are in their learning, where 
they need to go and how best to get there. Assessment for Learning is also known as 
formative assessment.  

http://www.assessmentforlearning.edu.au/default.asp
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It is emphasized that formative assessment is not an instrument or an event but rather a collection of 
practices with the common feature that they all should lead to some action that improves learning.  

 Formative assessment is essentially feedback both to the teachers and to the pupil about 
present understanding and skill development in order to determine the way forward.  

 As such, it is not the instrument in itself, which is formative but the use of the information 
gathered to adjust both teaching and learning. In contrast, summative assessment provides evidence 
of student achievements for the purpose of making a judgment about student competence. 

 The Department of Training and Workforce Development of Western Australia (2013) 
has developed detailed guidelines for the process of designing and implementing competence 
assessment as a type of continuous formative activity. The description of the process of assessment 
of competence points to a variety of elements that are involved. Assessment of competency is 
defined as the process of collecting evidence and making judgments on whether competence has 
been achieved. This confirms that an individual can perform to the standard expected in the 
workplace as expressed in the nationally endorsed competency standards, on competency standards 
developed by relevant industry, enterprise, community or professional groups, or on outcomes of 
accredited courses if there are no relevant nationally endorsed competency standards. 

 At the same time, they define four dimensions of competency. These four dimensions can 
be understood as related and expansive realms of performance that go from a punctual task 
performance, to planning and management, addressing the unanticipated and solving non-routine 
problems, to the performance in a work process that requires interaction with others in a work 
environment: 

• Task skills: the capacity to perform tasks to the required standard;  
• Task management skills: the ability to plan and integrate a number of different tasks and 

achieve a work outcome; 
• Contingency management skills: the ability to respond to irregularities, breakdowns and 

other unanticipated occurrences; and 
• Job/role environment skills: the capacity to deal with the responsibilities and expectations of 

the work environment, including working with others. 

The interesting issue in this operational definition of competency for assessment is that both 
technical and transversal competencies are being combined and integrated: from the individual 
actual performance in a routine task, to the more complex performance as part of productive work 
processes in relation to other participant in those processes. Here all aspects of being able to 
manage a situation appropriately come to the fore. 

In these different proposals, the quality of formative assessment lies in the quality of the evidences 
collected, the feedback given and the reflections that they generate in regard to performance and the 
motivation for performance.  

Such assessment methods are characterized as qualitative where the key words are conversation, 
dialogue and reflection, which are often supported by instruments for collecting information about 
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the performance but where this information is not seen as the principal value, but where the value, 
instead, lies in how it is being used to generate learning.  

 

Table 2 - Kinberg’s Model: the Purposes of Formative Assessment 

http://www.kinberg.net/?p=769 

Anne Michelle Lee argues for one more distinction between ‘assessment for learning’, ‘assessment 
as learning’ and ‘assessment of learning’. The differences can be seen in the table below.  

 

 

Table 3 – Assessment of - as - for learning 

https://annemichellemlee88.wordpress.com/2013/02/14/%E2%80%A2assessment-of-as-for-learning/  

 The important difference between assessment for learning and assessment as learning 
seems to be that in the latter there are more emphasis on student involvement in setting the learning 
goals and the learning situation and in assessing own learning (self-assessment).  

http://www.kinberg.net/?p=769
https://annemichellemlee88.wordpress.com/2013/02/14/%E2%80%A2assessment-of-as-for-learning/
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 In the discussion however, we will include assessment as learning as part of formative 
assessment. 

 So, what have we learned about assessing competences and transversal competences? Even 
if summative assessment schemes and methods often have a negative flair from the discussions, it is 
probably more fruitful appropriate to see how the different methods can be used to supplement one 
another.  

 Formative assessment cannot replace summative assessment and in any case it is not 
realistic that summative assessment will disappear.  

 There are some many stakeholders involved, who want to grade and classify students. 
Further a lot of the students probably also want a grade.  

 An assessment system, which is exclusively based on the principles of formative assessment 
would probably not be taken serious by a lot of students. So, it is probably more like to achieve a 
balance between the two modes of assessment.  

 At the same time this is a balance between measuring a product or an effect of learning 
(summative assessment) and saying something about the processes that leads students to such 
learning (formative assessment).  

 In the action learning literature and problem-based learning literature a double purpose of 
the learning process is often presented.  

 The first is specific and characterizes what the results of a particular learning process 
are. For example if the task/problem has been solved and to what degree it has been solved. This 
is the immediate effect of learning and is specific in the sense that it considers whether and to 
what level this task has been achieved.  

 The other purpose is more general and has to do with the processual learning that 
people bring with them to other situations and other tasks.  

But the whole idea in a problem-based or practice based approach to learning is that the 
achievement of such general, processual and transversal competences can only be achieved by 
organizing the learning in regard to the practical matters of the worlds.  

In other words, the general knowledge and learning relies organizing learning according to very 
specific issues. 

Towards a model of transversal competence assessment in VET 
A model of transversal competence assessment in VET cannot be a fixed assemblage of well-
defined concepts that are to be taken as universal meanings to be applied in particular contexts.  

 Rather, the idea of a model here is a broad articulation of the elements that teachers in VET 
need to take into consideration in the task of developing concrete initiatives for assessing 
transversal competence in the context of their national and institutional practices.  
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 In any situation of assessment, there is an assessment tool that is set in operation to emit a 
judgement on a performance.  

 The assessment tool can vary in terms of the type of tool and also the time and space in 
which it is meant to be used. For example, tools could be portfolios with a variety of samples of 
student work as well as teacher observation and even work-place declarations; or tools such as the 
“spider web” tool developed by EUC-SyD in Denmark where different dimensions of a competence 
profile are graded in levels, and the valuation of the teacher as well as the valuation of the student 
on the same dimensions can be plotted together into a graphic representation of the differences and 
meeting points in assessment.  

 This tool is mean to measure progress, so, therefore, it is set in operation during different 
moments of the educational program in order for the student (apprentice) and teacher (instructor) to 
see the changes in performance. This is a type of tool whose use extends over time and can be used 
by different parties involved in the education. 

 

 

Table 4 - Types of assessment methods 

 Independently of the choice, the tool is purposefully designed taking into consideration a 
competence profile that is going to be assessed. The competence profile, at the same time, is framed 
within the structure and characteristics of the VET system in question.  

 That is, the VET structure, organization, and overall outcomes and qualifications 
frameworks shape the competence profile that backs up a particular competence profile for an 
assessment tool.  
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 Other educational characteristics of the VET program such as the curriculum and 
pedagogical traditions also frame what is possible to define as competence profile for an 
assessment situation. 

 Furthermore, the competence profile allows making explicit the evidence requirements for 
the performance that the tool intends to value. The assessment tool also provides details of how 
evidences of competence will be recorded and how they will be validated.  

 In other words, there is an explicitation of the recording of the situation of assessment. This 
means that careful thinking about the evidence that is taken as the grounds for assessment, its 
quality and its recording is very important. Evidence is the information gathered which, when 
matched against the requirements of the unit of competency, provides proof of competence. 
Evidence can take many forms and be gathered from a number of sources. 

 

Table 5 - Different types of evidence 
The quality of evidence provided is defined in terms of:  

 Validity or that it relates to the competence profile defined and it satisfies the criteria of the 
established qualifications frameworks;  

 Sufficiency or that it is enough to provide information on all the aspects being assessed;  

 Currency or that it allows to connect to the expectations of stakeholders, particularly employers; 
and  

 Authenticity or that it grasps students’ own work and production.  
Independently of how the tool and the criteria of quality for evidence is defined, the important point 
is that the quality of the evidences needs to be robust as to provide a solid basis for assessment. 

 All these elements described above were thought from the point of view of the teacher and 
the VET system.  

 But the assessment situation can also be seen from the point of view of the student or the 
person whose performance is being assessed.  
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 Performance is the activity or series of activities that are unfolded by a person or group of 
people whose competencies are being assessed in the situation of assessment. The performance 
should also be thought as a possibility for providing evidence for assessment.  

 This possibility also needs to be thought and designed in order to secure that, during the 
assessment, the assessed person can in fact have the chance of doing what may be demanded to 
fulfil the evidence requirements.  

 From the point of view of the assessed and the performance, there are important 
considerations such as the opportunities of learning to gain competence, and the cultural factors 
and personal factors as well as future work and employment factors may frame the performance.  

 In the case of VET, it is important to consider that the expectation of education for gaining 
competence for work is central and therefore, the influence that the organization of the national 
system allows to stakeholders is also an element to consider when assessing transversal 
competences. 

 The activity of assessing is the core of the model. The meeting between teachers and/or 
work-place tutors and the students for the valuation of performance is the key, core situation of 
assessment.  

 The elements described above map the overall elements that influence the assessment 
situation, now we will specify the elements directly involved in the situation itself.  

 So, when looking at the moment where the activity of assessment takes place, the integrity 
of the assessment situation needs also to be taken into consideration.  

 The integrity of an assessment situation is the relationship between, on the one hand, the 
validity, reliability, flexibility and fairness of the tool with respect to the competence profile and, on 
the other hand, the validity, sufficiency, current value, and authenticity of the evidence unfolded in 
the assessment situation.  

 The latter elements have been previously defined with respect to the quality of evidence. 
The former elements here are concerned with the characteristics of the application of the assessment 
tools.  
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Table 6: Factors involved in the integrity of assessment decisions 

 Summarizing, a model of assessment needs to consider a general contextual framing of the 
assessment situation, and the series of details of the elements that constitute the very same act of 
assessing in a situation.  

 There are some of these elements that are framed and depend on the characteristics of the 
VET system where teachers are located in. And there are also aspects connected to the students 
whose performance is being assessed.  

 All in all, a model of assessment makes sense in as far as the assessors are aware of how 
these diverse elements - contextual and internal to the assessment situation - resonate.  

 The concept of resonance among the elements is sometimes referred to as the alignment 
between the different elements of the curriculum in an educational situation.  

 By choosing the term “resonance” rather than alignment, we want to convey the idea that it 
is desirable to strive for a connection that is as good as possible, well knowing that sometimes a 
perfect alignment is not possible to achieve. 
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Excellence In Vet - Making the difference 
ETHAZI PROJECT 
Short description of the challenge faced 

There is an ever increasing demand on the market for professionals who, in addition to technical 
skills, can also credit some transversal skills such as teamwork, creativity, adaptation to change, 
digital skills, communication, personal and social responsibility, etc.  

http://www.hetel.org/documentos-es/doc_innovacion-es
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Companies require a new profile for employees. According to this, the VET system needs to 
face a new transformation in order to continue providing a service updated to current and future 
challenges. 

Consequently, parents and students are asking VET centres to take the necessary steps to adapt 
their teaching practices to these new requests of the labour market. 

Within this context, the ETHAZI project is being carried out.  

 

Description of the solutions developed or adopted 

ETHAZi means High Performance Cycles. It is a training programme which provides VET 
teachers some key elements to carry out their work efficiently in new active-collaborative 
environments. Ethazi considers that the best way of teaching comes from students learning by 
doing, so the Ethazi training programme requires from participants an active collaboration in the 
learning process: previous elaborations, different types of elaborations along the training 
sessions and some contributions at the end of the training period. 

Collaborative challenge-based learning is the key element underlying this learning model. 
Problems are proposed to participants, which are organized in teams. These problems are 
considered as challenges by participants and they must acquire the necessary knowledge to 
overcome such challenges.  

 

Ethazi requires a deep reinterpretation of the learning mechanics. The key elements of this 
model are: 

 

• Inter-modularity  
• Self-managed cycle teacher teams 
• Evaluate to evolve in skill development 
• Adapting learning spaces 
• Digital skills 

 

The programme has been running as a pilot experience since the 2013-2014 academic year with 
5 VET Centres taking part in it. 320 VET student and 90 teachers have been involved in the 
programme since teachers taking part in Ethazi commit themselves to renew their teaching 
practices taking into account the dynamics acquired through this initiative. 

 

New 25 centres will start implementing the ETHAZI model in coming years. The programme is 
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coordinated by Tknika. 

 

Target group 

 Teachers which learn new teaching methodologies more adequate to current needs of 
students and companies. 

 Students who learn to work in teams and acquire professional skills in a faster and more 
efficient way. 

 Companies which realize that their demands for new skills are being addressed by VET 
centres. 

 Political and educational authorities which have at their disposal a new scheme to display 
their educational policies and achieve their priorities. 

 

 

 

Effects 

 

 Teachers learn new dynamics and new techniques to renew the teaching-learning process. 
 The methodology in the classroom is upgraded and the traditional transmission 

of knowledge deed is replaced by a competence-based learning process.  
 The classes become more dynamic, more fun and more effective for both teachers and 

students. 
 Students feel more attracted to these new ways of learning and their training and degree 

of satisfaction increases greatly.. 
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Areas for development  

 Increasing the number of schools and teachers taking part in this type of initiatives, so that 
the competences-based learning initiatives become more popular. 

 Recognizing the innovative work and the commitment of these teachers. 
 Changing the VET curricula to update and implement the new techniques. 
 Renewing the current learning scenarios so that these collaborative and team work 

techniques can be displayed comfortably. 
 Applying the ICTs more regularly in order to manage the learning process and to improve 

the process of evaluating the competences acquired by the students. 
 

 

 

Transferability 

Such initiatives are fully transferable to other environments and education and 
training sectors. It is also compulsory to do so, since the act of transferring skills, behaviours 
and attitudes requires other type of techniques different from those commonly used in many 
VET centres today. 

 

 

Further details 

http://ikastaroak.tknika.net/course/index.php?categoryid=20&lang=es 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLOYSs5_FlYNvDNLKc2yY_eyk_TXATSduo 
http://fpeuskadinews.net/ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J4fol0h9J-k 
https://prezi.com/t49f6zxzewwz/copy-of-ethazi/ 
 

Contact details 

Jose Luis Fernández Maure. Director of International Department  
TKNIKA (Centre of Research and Applied Innovation for VET) 
Telephone: +34605773198 
jlfernandez@tknika.eus  
 

 

 

http://ikastaroak.tknika.net/course/index.php?categoryid=20&lang=es
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLOYSs5_FlYNvDNLKc2yY_eyk_TXATSduo
http://fpeuskadinews.net/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J4fol0h9J-k
https://prezi.com/t49f6zxzewwz/copy-of-ethazi/
mailto:jlfernandez@tknika.eus
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Pictures 

  

 
 

  

Set – The Skills -Assessment Tool 
Two years ago, after a careful review of the existing skills-
assessment tools that were being used by schools, vocational 
training centres and universities in the Basque Country and 
even in some other countries, such as Finland or Denmark, 
we decided to develop our own skill-assessment tool 
because none of the reviewed tools met our expectations. 

 Last academic year, the tool was already available 
but before implementing and disseminating it, we decided to 
act cautiously and to test the tool on some specific training 
programmes. 

 The reason for this decision was twofold. First we 
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wanted the teachers and students working with this new tool to be familiar with the collaborative 
teaching methods.  

 On the other hand, we preferred to be only a few people going through the unpleasant 
inconvenience that usually arise when a new computer application is installed. We are talking about 
failure, errors and so on. 

 Nevertheless, this experimentation phase was very valuable because it has allowed us to 
know at once which improvements should be introduced in the application in order to make it more 
dynamic and powerful.  

 

As a matter of fact, we have already changed the 
application code of the tool in order to introduce 
ten improvements suggested by the teachers who 
tested it. 

    Currently, the second version of the 
application is already available and we are also 
testing the smartphone app that will work in 
parallel with the online application. This fact will 
allow teachers and company tutors to observe 

and assess the skills of students at any time and place during the class period.  

 It also will allow students to assess themselves and to know their own evolution on the 
requested skills, simply using these devices so familiar to them nowadays. 

 From the tests that we have done, we draw a clear conclusion. The vocational training 
centres with previous experiences on using active and collaborative teaching methodologies have a 
tendency to use the tool more often than the rest of the centres. 

 

 Besides, their assessment is much more positive and they even describe it as a necessary tool 
for developing this new concept of the soft skills in our vocational training centres.  

 This assessment can be understood the other way round too. One can think that if a 
vocational training centre decides to use this skill assessment tool, it will be soon using active and 
collaborative teaching methodologies. 

  So, TKNIKA proposes to use  this tool at  and it can encourage the teaching staff to reflect 
on the teaching methodologies that are most appropriate for being used in their classrooms and 
workshops.  

 In Tknika, we will be delighted to welcome all those vocational training centres who want to 
use our skill assessment tool.  
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 It is only a matter of agreeing with the vocational training centres on the stages of the 
implementation. 
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An Online Collaborative Learning Design Platform for 
Teachers in UAE Public Schools “Tsharok” 

 
Athra Sultan Alawani 
Hamdan Bin Mohammed Smart University,UAE. 

 
 
Abstract 
 “Learning Design” is intended to find ways to support teachers who want to improve their designs 
that incorporate digital technologies. From pedagogical point of view, there is need to enable 
teachers to harness the constructivist ability of digital technologies for learning. 
Teachers in Ministry of Education in UAE are increasingly required to think more critically about 
their teaching work. Teachers depend for their professional development on the training programs 
supported by the Ministry of Education or self-motivation to enhance their teaching which is mostly 
independent learning without collaboration with others. In addition, there is no teaching community 
that promotes collaboration among teachers and provides feedback for the learning designs.  
This project will provide an online tool for a learning design that integrates the design pattern 
descriptions provided by Laurillard, and some of fields in the lesson plan template provided by 
Ministry of Education.  The purpose of design patterns is to provide broad knowledge to facilitate the 
accumulation and generalization of solutions in learning practices. Community members are able to 
take part in discussions to reach the ideal practices related to a design. The main target of the 
teaching community is to cooperate in building a common knowledge of what learners need, the ways 
of delivery, and what to expect from technology.  
The proposed learning design tool contributes enormously to the achievement of teachers’ learning 
goals. It constitutes a framework for the teaching professional community to collaborate and benefit 
from each others suggestions. Therefore, it reduces the work load and encourages innovation. It also 
gives the teachers a chance to catch up with the rapid change in technology. 
There are two major phases to put this tool into effect. First, there should be an Identification of the 
theoretical perspectives, beliefs and values in the topic of learning design. Then, the online learning 
design tool is introduced by implementing a framework, developing a web application, publishing it in 
the web and advertising the online learning design tool and allowing teachers to use and share. 

 
 
Introduction 
“13TThe greatest use that can be made of wealth is to invest it in creating generations of 
educated and trained people13T.” 
H.H. Sheikh Zayed Bin Sultan Al Nahyan 

The main mission of any educational system is to reach the best learning outcomes, which 
load learners with the highest level of knowledge and skills needed for the 21P

st
P century and 

support further learning in higher education. In that, there is an ongoing debate on how to use 
new technologies effectively to enhance education and introduce ameliorated learning 
alternatives to tackle its problems. There is a strong interest in developing research studies about 
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Technology Enhanced Learning TEL. In addition to their initial role, educationists, introduce a 
new role for teachers. They are asked to help students build their own way of thinking and 
develop advanced skills in order to be able to deal with technological development. The 
ability to use technologies is of critical importance to modern education.  

Teachers have to understand how learning occurs. This understanding of the learning 
process leads to shifts in thought and practice. In the last century, there has been an 
overabundance of ideas identifying best practices to inspire learning.  The better 
understanding of learning and how it best arises guides to designing instruction that greatly 
affects the learner (Edgar, 2012). Nowadays, the emergence of new technologies as support 
to instructional practices is considered a challenge for teachers to cope up with and 
effectively harness on the learning practices. Teachers receive little assistance to address 
main cause of educational problems: “how to identify and provide what it takes to learn” 
(Laurillard, 2012).  

Teachers are increasingly required to think more critically about their teaching and how 
they can develop their learning design despite the cumulative stress of administrative tasks in 
schools. Naturally, teachers suffer from the lack of time for researching their teaching and 
viewing for learning designs generated by others that may meet their needs. They need to 
participate in professional development initiatives to improve their learning design 
capabilities (Bower, Craft, Laurillard & Masterman, 2011).  Teachers depend for their 
professional development on the training program supported by the Ministry of Education or 
their own independent professional development to enhance their teaching. This is mostly 
independent learning and without collaboration with others. 

One of the most important issues in the field of education is the knowing about how 
teachers learn and develop; and how enabling teachers to obtain the knowledge, skills and 
dispositions that will help them to succeed.  Darling-Hammond and Hammerness (2005) 
discussed three particular problems in learning to teach after examination of the nature of 
teachers’ learning. The first problem is associated with “apprenticeship of observation”. The 
others are the difficulty of endorsing teaching intentions and the enormous complexity of 
teaching, which demands integrating many kinds of knowledge and skills to achieve various 
goals with learners who have varied needs. 

Laurillard proposes the establishment of teaching community to include teachers and 
lecturers from different disciplines and levels, trainers, professors, and teaching support staff 
to encourage the collaboration across disciplines and sectors. This approach facilitates the 
idea of learning from one another, especially if there is possibility to transfer the verified 
pedagogical practice through cross-disciplinary collaboration (Laurillard, 2012).  

Laurillard (2012) tried to address what the teaching community needs to provide effective 
learning. Understanding the teaching community’s requirements leads to better specification 
of some of the technology solutions.  She claims that if teaching and learning are treated as a 
problem, there should be a need for innovation and turning the teaching community into 
professionals ready to become experimental innovators and reflective practitioners. Then, the 
core educational problem of what it takes to learn will be feasible to address. 

Laurillard (2012) in her book “Teaching as Design Science”, finds out how to deal with 
teaching as a design science, and how to make teachers and the learning community 
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cooperate the same as design professionals do, to improve teaching practices. Teaching is not 
a science bound by rules and formulas. It is more complicated because it deals with minds. 
Unless we have a solid feedback system, we cannot develop the design of teaching. Teachers 
have a chance to evaluate their techniques during their interactions with students. In this way, 
the feedback from teaching design and learning results can be achieved. However, there is no 
clear method for them to elaborate the knowledge and share it. In order to reach a knowledge 
base, a thorough cycle is created by benefiting from others work, introducing new testing 
methods and sharing. In education, this work is done by researchers not the teaching 
community. And this is the point of this project. 

The emergence of the field “Learning Design” is to find ways to support teachers who 
want to improve their designs that incorporate digital technologies. From pedagogical point 
of view, there is need to enable teachers to harness the constructivist ability of digital 
technologies for learning. For example, support learners in collaborating, discussing, and 
creating user-generated designs (Charlton & Magoulas, 2010).  

 
Statement of the Problem 
The research aims at treating teaching as design in accordance with the work of Laurillard. It 
focuses on finding out how to deal with teaching as a design science, and how to make 
teachers and the learning community cooperate the same as design professionals do, to 
improve teaching practices. 

 Teachers in Ministry of Education in UAE are increasingly required to think more 
critically about their teaching work. Like their colleagues in other developed countries, they 
are asked to develop their learning design thinking beside despite stress of administrative 
tasks in schools. Naturally, teachers suffer from lack of time allocated to research related to 
their teaching and studying learning designs generated by others, which might meet their 
needs.  There is a need for innovative professional development initiatives to improve 
teachers' learning design capabilities. Teachers depend for their professional development on 
the training programs supported by the Ministry of Education or self-motivation to enhance 
their teaching which is mostly independent learning without collaboration with others. In 
addition, there is no teaching community that promotes collaboration among teachers and 
provides feedback for the learning designs.  

This project will provide an online tool for a learning design that integrates the design 
pattern descriptions provided by Luarillard, and some of fields in the lesson plan template 
provided by Ministry of Education.  The purpose of design patterns is to provide broad 
knowledge to facilitate the accumulation and generalization of solutions in learning practices. 
Community members are able to take part in discussions to reach the ideal practices related to 
a design. 

 
Research questions 
The research has two research questions: 

1. Is ‘teaching as a design science’ methodology a valuable approach to improve the 
quality of teaching and to enhance students learning? 
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2. Can the use of a website similar to ‘teaching as a design science’ help UAE teachers 
to improve their practice through collaboration and sharing processes?  

 
Significance of the Study 
 Researchers in the field of learning design consider it a valuable online tool, which gives 
chance to get new creative lesson designs from different sources and to introduce interesting 
learning opportunities or issues based on field practices and observations (such as the 
classroom, lab, seminar, etc.) in addition to other teachers already shared lesson designs and 
theoretical studies of teaching and learning. All this will be a valuable addition or extension 
to the experiences acquired from the interactive design cycles and the application of lesson 
plans.  

Teachers have the ability to perform like design researchers by documenting and sharing 
their own designs. This will involve them in the process, because without this they are 
passive receivers of research findings done by other educators. Instead, they become the 
providers of the new knowledge related to teaching and learning. They have the opportunity 
to shape the technology changing their profession.  

This approach, like methodology, is useful to teachers. It introduces design patterns as the 
ways that allow the teaching community to take part in the design. Design patterns go 
through a process of collaboration, in which they are drafted, shared and refined. Therefore, 
they contribute enormously to the exchange of techniques and methods among professionals 
and designers of learning activities. Design patterns will be well-shaped and customizable to 
reveal pedagogic ideas. The main target of the teaching community is to cooperate in 
building a common knowledge of what learners need, the ways of delivery, and what to 
expect from technology.  

The proposed learning design tool that will be develop in this project, allows the teachers 
to find, adopt, adapt, analyze, experiment, trial in practice, redesign, and share designs. It 
aims to: 

• Build teaching professional community, where the teachers can learn together and 
build their knowledge by collaboration and building on the work of others. 

• Teachers articulate their pedagogy. 
• Improving their design after adopting adapting and testing, beside benefit from the 

feedback and comments of other user or reviewer of the design. 
• Teachers articulate their effective teaching ideas for others to adopt. 
• Reduce the teacher workload by adopting ‘pedagogical patterns’ of good teaching and 

open resource. 
• Innovations in technology have made education a recipient instead of taking 

innovative initiatives. Hence, there should be strong control of technology by the 
teaching community.  

• Because of the notable impact of technology on what and how students learn, teachers 
need to redesign and apply good teaching and learning practices of using suitable 
technologies. 

• Build the knowledge base in field of teaching and learning in order to face the rapid 
change technology is making. 
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Literature Review 
What is teaching?  
Huge number of literature dealing with teaching for well understand what teaching is 
specifically mean classroom teaching. Nowadays, the role of teacher is to help learners 
acquire both authentic and skills knowledge and to guide them to use their cognitive skills to 
solve problems. Teaching is more than just the interaction between teacher and learner.  It 
can be considered that is consisting of three distinct aspects: (planning, interaction and 
assessment). 

• Planning phase, teacher thinks about how can achieve the outcomes from the 
interaction with learners in classroom and meets the needs of the learners. Teacher 
can design learning activities and experiences in which the learner will be engaged. 
The following elements can be included in the teacher’s planning outcomes: 
instructional approach, learning materials, declarative/procedural knowledge, 
activities and assessment methods. 

• Interaction: means what takes place between the teacher and the learners. The 
interaction between the teacher and learner will result in achieving the learner’s 
potential for cognitive development if the learning situation is well structured. 

• Finally, Assessment: teacher assesses each learning experience created with the intent 
of improving and developing tactics for supporting those learners who did not achieve 
the outcomes set. Assessment can be done during the learning experience or after.  
 

How do we learn?  
Psychologists focus in how humans learn in general, and from the educationist’s interest, they 
focus on how humans learn to read, or do calculations, or analyze historical information, or 
understand physics. So, Psychology is the science of the ways we learn about an environment 
adapted to learn (Frith, 2007 cited by Laurillard 2012).  Education is the design environment 
which will help others learn what teachers have articulated (Laurillard, 1987). 

No single definition for the concept of learning can be said to be correct or conclusive. 
One of the attempts to define the subject of learning is for Wakefield (1996, p. 364) who 
defined learning as a relatively continuous change in the behavior of a person based on his 
discoveries or experiences. Therefore the processes of discovery and experience guide to a 
new understanding of ourselves and the world, and assist us to apply the acquired knowledge 
in new situations and involves these knowledge in processes to transform data from 
experience into organized information. 

How learning occurs has been discussed considerably since formal education began 
before thousand years. Teachers have to understand how learning occurs. This understanding 
of the learning process leads to shifts in thought and practice. By combining the knowing 
about the different approaches to understand the learning, teachers should be able to build a 
more robust understanding of what it takes to learn in education (Bransford, et al. 2006 cited 
by Laurillard, 2012). The better understanding of learning and how it best arises guides to 
designing instruction that greatly affects the learner (Edgar, 2012). Current theorists and 
educators strive to understand of how learning occurs and its effects on the recent teaching 
and learning processes. Each of the principal theories of learning has something to donate, 
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and together they provide a comprehensive description of what it takes to learn. To what 
extent can they be combined? (Laurillard, 2012). Thus they review the learning theories in-
depth and form them to fit the teaching practices in order to be more meaningful in student 
learning (Edgar, 2012). 

Currently, learners are looking for high-level processing abilities and more able to be self-
directed, so there is need for more personal design of instruction. Today’s theories take into 
account the learners’ abilities to construct new knowledge based on prior knowledge or 
experiences (Kort, Reilly, & Picard, 2001 cited by Edgar, 2012). 

The following is reviewing for the three earning theories Behaviorism, Cognitivist and 
Constructivism: 

Behaviorism 
Behaviorism is the approach focusing on the leading the learners toward larger learning 
goals. The common strategies used to implement this approach include the following:  

• To create effective and measurable instruction, the teachers design instruction based 
on performance objectives. 

• The resultant behavior must be observable, measurable and acceptable performance. 
• Offering immediate, organized feedback and assessment to determine the extent of 

learning. 
• An overall instruction accommodates individual learners’ pace of learning. 
 
Instruction design in the behavioral approach is prescriptive and emphasizes on well-

defined learning objectives (Lowerison, Côté, Abrami & Lavoie, 2008).  
Mager (1984 cited by Lowerison, Côté, Abrami & Lavoie, 2008) supports the thought of 

Criterion-referenced instruction (CRI). This approach has three steps in stressing the 
relationship between learning goals and learning tasks, first, define the learning goals of the 
lesson. Then, teachers plans specific learning tasks to address those goals. Last, teachers 
prepare assessments that directly relate to the specified learning goals. This approach is 
critiqued that it results in the learning of lower-order skills and not teaching for the 
understanding. 

There are many theorists associated with behaviorism like J.B Watson, E. L Thorndike , 
B.F Skinner. By the dissection of the traditional teaching approaches used previously for 
years reveals the powerful influence for this approach on learning. It is easy to apply the 
theoretical principles of behaviourism to learning environment because of the existence of 
“behaviourist artifacts”. Teachers in this approach are providing the knowledge to the 
students either directly or via setting up the “contingencies”. The form of assessment is 
usually the exams to measure observable behaviour of learning.  Besides, the use of rewards 
and punishment in the school system and as developed by Robert Gagne, the breaking down 
of the instruction process into “conditions of learning”. 

Cognitivism 
Cognitivist instructional design approach addresses the how leaners cognitively treat learning 
material and designing instruction to assist that (Reigeluth, 1987 cited by Lowerison, Côté, 
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Abrami & Lavoie, 2008). Cognitivist approach is similar to the behavioral approach which 
focuses on highly structured instructional design process with the specific learning objectives. 
However, cognitivists are concerned with active processing of information and how 
knowledge is structured in the brain, often likening processing and storing activities in the 
human brain to those of computers (Mayer, 2003 cited by Lowerison, Côté, Abrami & 
Lavoie, 2008). The cognitivist approach emphases on strategies that construct mental models. 
Advanced organizer is a good example of this is the idea. It allows the learner to organize his 
knowledge, facilitating the process of connecting new information with information already 
stored in memory (Smith & Ragan, 2005). In general, knowledge is generated when 
information is received, stored and retrieved in each time building on previously stored 
knowledge (Lowerison, Côté, Abrami & Lavoie, 2008). 

This approach is critiqued that the knowledge is acquired by learners for the instructor, 
may be difficult for the learner to adopt the information and make it personally meaningful. 
Also, the critics claim that congintivism however is effective but not necessary efficient and 
needing more learning time.  

 
Constructivism 
Constructivism is based on the principle that knowledge is subjectively constructed, often 
within a social context and, thus, Constructivist learning environments offer learners with the 
tools and resources required to build their own knowledge. In this approach, learners can set 
and meet their one learning goals in environment support their individual learning needs. It 
focuses to shift to learning-centered environment where the instructor is guider or facilitator 
to learning rather than transmitting information to learner (Laurillard, 2002). 
 It is critiqued that has lack of specific learning objectives and clear assessment for 
learning outcomes. In other hand, Critics see it is not suitable for the learners who are 
unwilling or unable of taking responsibility for learning, and also it is ignore the foundational 
knowledge needed by learners to build on.  

The characteristics of teaching practices based on the Behaviorist learning are well 
documented. Behavioural learning theory revealed itself in founding a systematic approach to 
teaching. Gagne and Briggs (1974) combined Behaviourist principles of learning with a 
cognitive theory of learning named Information-Processing. The focus of this combination 
was of the internal processing that occurred throughout a learning moment.  

Constructivist learning theory pursued to improve on what Behaviorist learning theory 
had already established by concentrating on the motivation and ability for students to 
construct learning for themselves. Otherwise, behaviourism is too teacher-centred and 
directed and focuses more on individual work rather than on group work. This critique for the 
behaviourist learning theory helped to define the core of constructivism learning theory. 
Constructivists suppose that all humans have the capability to construct knowledge in their 
own minds during a process of discovery and problem-solving. Learning based on the 
constructivists is boosting the motivation of the individual to attach new meaning to previous 
cognitive experiences. Constructivists’ desire to have students become motivated learners, 
problem solvers, critical thinkers and metacognitionists is to achieved  during educational 
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reform that supports the learner with the necessary tools to contribute and to take ownership 
of the learning process. Learning today needs the shifts in following: 

• From linear to hypermedia.  
• From instruction to construction and discovery.  
• From teacher-centred to learner-centred education.  
• From absorbing material to learning how to navigate and how to learn.  
• From school to lifelong learning.  
• From one-size-fits-all to customized learning.  
• From learning as torture to learning as fun.  
• From the teacher as transmitter to the teacher as facilitator.  

The following table summarizes the three learning theories (behaviorism, cognitivism, and 
constructivism): 

 

Psychologists and cognitive scientists have investigated the full complexity of human 
learning through the last century, and those insights are still valid and are now being 
described by the underlying neuroscience. Those lead to illuminate the exceptional 
complexity of the learning process that our brains have evolved for managing our interactions 
with the social and natural world.  However, none of these developments are changing 
considerably the broad conclusion about what it takes to learn in formal education. Shuell 
(Laurillard, 2012) drew conclusions about the implications for teaching: 

 “Effective teachers must know how to get students actively engaged in learning 
activities that are appropriate for the desired outcome(s). This task involves the 
appropriate selection of content, an awareness of the cognitive processes that must be 
used by the learner in order to learn the content, and understanding of how prior 
knowledge and existing knowledge structures determine what and if the student learns 
from the material presented”. 
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The National Academy of Science in their research and analysis of what learning theories 
bring to education, proposed three fundamental principles of learning: 

1. Each student in the classroom comes with preconceptions about how the world works. 
If their initial understanding is not involved, they may fail to grasp the new 
conceptions and information. Or, they may learn them for intents of a test but return 
to their preconceptions outside the classroom. 

2. To develop efficiency in an area of inquiry, students should, have a deep foundation 
of factual knowledge, understand facts and ideas in the context of conceptual 
framework, and organize knowledge in ways that facilitate retrieval and application. 

3. A “metacognitive” approach to instruction can assist students learn to take control of 
their own learning by identifying learning goals and actively monitoring their 
development in achieving them. 

With all the dramatic cultural and social changes over the last century, there has been no 
change of the fundamental character of human learning, rather confirmation or elaboration of 
earlier theories. Teacher needs to have a model in mind about what it takes to learn in order 
to design better teaching and learning activities and needs build on whatever research and 
theory can offer. 

We can conclude that learning is a process of using concepts and practice to generate 
actions and articulations that draw out communication from teacher and information from the 
environment to modulate those concepts and practice (Laurillard, 2012). 

Learning theories (behaviorism, cognitivism, and constructivism) links between the ideas 
about how people learn into instructional design. Various strategies are used to produce 
different learning outcomes and are used purposefully in design learning programs by the 
instructional designers (Gagne, Briggs, & Wager, 1992 cited by Lowerison, Côté, Abrami & 
Lavoie, 2008).  

The design of instruction is guided by the learning theory framework which is depending 
on the desired learning outcomes. On a practical level, designers often find translating these 
theories into detailed learning designs to be difficult and combining several strategies 
together to achieve a larger goal also more difficult (Lowerison, Côté, Abrami & Lavoie, 
2008). The generic view of teaching so a degree of common interest across the disciplines is 
important. It means that we can use leaning theories and practices in a common academic 
enterprise to help educational institutions enhance and develop their teaching and learning 
performance. In thinking about the design of teaching we have to contend with the 
educational goal, determined by our rapidly developing knowledge environment, of 
equipping students with the cognitive skills they will always need. 

Knowledge has moved from the one was closely tied to local community experiences into 
globalized community. The evolution of new technology, like internet and hypermedia, arises 
new approaches of learning and change the learners’ needs. The increasable use of e-learning, 
persons in educational technology comprehend that a gap in understanding existed between 
the ways of people learn with technology and the ways people design for learning 
(Lowerison, Côté , Abrami & Lavoie, 2008). A good understanding of policy and societal 
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effects has revealed the need for changes that have occurred in education. Thus theories have 
developed to meet the needs of learners and society (Edgar, 2012). The most important point 
to make the educational technologies effective, efficient and sustainable is the well 
understanding of learning theories and how they apply to e-learning where those theories 
framework is used to guide the instructional design for achieving the desired learning 
outcomes.  

Educationists try to link the three learning theories with the use of technology. So, in 
behavioral view of instruction used computer, the teacher’s role is to transmit information to 
learner in small manageable pieces and to provide direct feedback to the learner’s responses. 
In cognitivist view, the teacher’s role is to help learners acquire new information and link it 
with prior knowledge, and facilitate the process of retrieval for best use and transfer. In 
constructivist view, the teacher’s role is to guide the learner through dialogue, scaffold new 
concepts and offer support for learning. The responsibility is relied on the designer of the 
instruction in how use technology to create learning tasks and facilitate learners’ 
understanding, and how support the learners to take advantage of what is offered (Lowerison, 
Côté, Abrami & Lavoie, 2008). However, the use of new technologies as assistance to 
instructional practices is considered a challenge for teachers to cope up with and efficiently 
harness them on the learning practices (Laurillard, 2012). 

 
Conversational framework 
Conversational framework represents the analysis of formal learning as an iterative process. 
It was developed in the way to catch up the revolution of new technologies in learning. The 
new framework is differ in how can motivate and enable formal learning but still not 
changing in the link both knowledge and skills (theory and practice). Luarillard (2012) 
illustrates thought the framework two things, the different types of roles played by both 
teachers and learners in the different types of learning (conceptual learning, experiential 
learning, social constructivism, constructionism, and collaborative learning). The second 
thing is compatible principles for designing teaching and learning activities for the session. 
The benefit of the conversational framework is to give the teacher good understanding to 
design teaching and learning by the use of ideas in the principal theories of learning and 
through the digital technologies (Luarillard, 2012). 

Theories of learning is playing the guider role in order to provide what learners need, 
explore how best to support lifelong learning. The conversational Framework can be defined 
as the theoretical approach that describes what any teaching strategy should provide either 
conventional or technology-based. For the learning Conversational Framework was 
developed to do exactly the following (Laurillard, 2002 cited by Laurillard, 2008). 

• Improved from research on student learning 
• A combination of the theoretical perspectives of conversation theory, 

constructivism and reflective practice. 
• A description of what it takes to learn in a conceptual domain, in a formal 

educational context. 
• Constructed to provide a challenging framework for the best use of digital 

technology in learning process.  
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The Conversational Framework is a system of capturing the iterative, communicative, 

adaptive, reflective and goal-oriented actions with feedback that are essential to support the 
whole learning process. It shows that the learning process has to operate on two levels; 
discursive and experiential. Figure 

 
Figure: The Conversational Framework for assisting the formal learning process: The diagram illustrates the 
minimal interactions between the teacher and learners that would form a completely supported learning process, 
 

Teacher and student on discursive level exchange concepts and theoretical ideas, discuss, 
ask questions, critique, comment, articulate alternatives. The same process is done between 
the students with each other. The learning is happen in this level through reading, listening, 
writing, discussing, debating, communicating, articulating, presenting, etc. 

Students, on the experiential level, work within the learning environment constructed by 
the teacher: field trip, an experimental lab, practice class, exercises, problem class, 
simulation, rehearsal. Students exchange their practice outputs, working on them together. 
Experiential level illustrates learning by practicing, doing, rehearsing, testing, analyzing, 
making, building, etc. 

The connection between the two levels is done by the activities of adaptation and 
reflection. The teacher adapts the correct task environment for learners matched with their 
discussion and questions, and therefore reflects on their performance at the experiential level. 
This reflection is to inform their further discussion and presentation at the discursive level. 
This accomplishes the process of being a reflective practitioner. Laurillard (2012) argues that 
the best predictor of quality of output is the number of iterations. 

This two-level illustrate the “conversation‟ between teacher and students and describe 
how the process of learning should be supported when taking into account the extensive 
range of pedagogical theories developed from research on student learning in every discipline 
and at every level (Diana Laurillard, 2002b cited by Laurillard, 2008). The Conversational 
Framework presents the relationship between theory and practice, concept and instantiation, 
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principle and application. In other hand, It has a value in demonstrating what other teaching 
methods must be combined with technology-based methods to realize the support of the 
learning process.  

 
Learning Types 
Read Watch Listen: 
Students in this kind of cognitive learning acquire knowledge by reading, watching or 
listening. Read Watch Listen is the most form of learning in a formal context. Learners get 
engaged in the presentation. Teachers structure and present the ideas and information in an 
appropriate way, in order to grab students' attention and interest. 

Investigate: 
Students, in this kind of cognitive learning, use their critical thinking skills to find 

answers to a question, provide suitable solutions to a problem. They also use research and 
reading to learn. Inquiry (or Learning through Investigation) offers students a chance to focus 
on resources needed and the suggested working method to help through their learning 
process. It is a reference to the active learning, which students need to build up their learning 
through acquisition. Teachers may be part of the resources, but books are the main focus, as 
well as papers, reports, and digital resources. The teachers' primary task is to ensure the 
availability of needed resources. Learning through enquiry has two prominent forms, working 
with a textbook or in a library.  Working with online resources and digital libraries ensures 
understanding. 

Discuss: 
It is a form of cognitive learning that allows students to learn through conversations either 

with each other or with the teacher. The social constructivist approach to learning requires 
learning through discussion, since it is based on the social aspect of learning. Students work 
on a topic. They practice through using the discussion process. They describe or articulate 
understanding. They also listen, make comments, exchange ideas with others. The teacher is 
only a guide. He monitors the discussion and its focus. He can suggest the form of the 
discussion either debate or dialogue. He also ensures that there is a reflection by students on 
what they have learnt.  

Practice: 
It is a form of cognitive learning, which helps students learn through doing actions in 

order to accomplish a task assigned by the teacher. Its main purpose is to measure students' 
readiness to apply the knowledge taken theoretically. Learning through experience is or 
practice is necessary when theory needs to be put into practice in real context it needs to be 
fully understood during application. Learners will work on a task to achieve in a specific 
environment. It is designed to establish a connection with the theoretical concepts they learn. 
The teacher has a vital role. He has to ensure that students have enough challenge to link 
experience to theory, feedback is given from the environment or the teacher, they are 
encouraged to reflect and broaden their understanding, and that they can review their 
experience according to feedback, which enables them to improve it.    
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Collaborate: 
Collaborative learning is a strategy, in which students come out with a result through 

working in pairs or in groups. It associates social learning with experiential learning or 
learning based on inquiry, in that students collaborate in pairs or small groups to reach a 
result of some kind, such as a broad report, a solution to a special problem or an explanation. 
It is of great value, because it gathers the values of the other methods. Therefore, it closely 
related to learning through production.  

Characteristics: the teacher highlights the aim to realize a result from students 
cooperating, discussing and challenging each other's ideas and outcome. Feedback is given 
partly from the reach success in reaching the goal, and from the teacher's assessment of its 
value and the steps followed by students.  

Advantages: It gives students the chance to experience, practice and work together in 
teams. 

Disadvantages: individual learners may achieve less when the team members do not 
collaborate well together.  

Produce: 
It is a type of cognitive, learning which enables students to reach a learning outcome 

through the production of a certain type of artifact that could be written, built up or enacted. 
Learning through production is demonstrated in activities that enable students to show the 
result of their learning, mainly by creating something like an essay, a report or a design. This 
operation helps the students to reinforce what has been previously learnt, and connect 
practice with theory. It is expected to give more desirable result than answering a set of tasks. 
By refining their ideas so as to work according to what they have acquired, students are 
challenged and encouraged to give feedback on what they have understood. It they feel that 
they are not sure, they are advised to refer back to the enquiry, experience or discussion 
activities.  

Technologies for teaching-learning Activities 
From the perspective of the learner, Conversational framework for theories of formal learning 
proposes a rich combination of activities powering the impulse to build a more efficient 
knowledge structure, and more skilled ways of utilizing it. From the perspective teachers as 
designer it clarifies why one design might be better than another in terms of the mix of 
teaching-learning activities, and the amount of iteration the designs stimulate. 
 It takes many types of teaching-learning activity to comprise the framework. Those 
learning types discussed previously: acquisition, inquiry, practice, production, discussion and 
collaboration, together support the theories of learning, and cover the conversational 
framework. They following table, shows that each one can use a range of different 
technologies and methods in both conventional and digital leaning (Laurillard, 2012). None 
of the technologies provide the design elements that perform all types of teaching-learning 
activity. 
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Learning 
through 

Conventional technology Digital technology 

Acquisition Reading books, papers, Listening to 
teacher presentations face-to-face, 
lectures; Watching demonstrations, 
master class 

Reading multimedia, websites, 
digital documents and resources; 
Listening to podcasts, webcasts; 
Watching animations, videos. 

Inquiry Using text-based study guides; 
Analyzing the ideas and information 
in a range of materials and resources; 
Using conventional methods to 
collect and analyze data; Comparing 
texts, searching and evaluating 
information and ideas. 

Using online advice and guidance; 
Analyzing the ideas and information 
in a range of digital resources; Using 
digital tools to collect and analyze 
data; Comparing digital text, using 
digital tools for searching and 
evaluating information and ideas. 

Practice Practicing exercises; doing practice-
based project, lab, field trips, face-to-
face role-play activities. 

Using models, simulations, 
microworlds, virtual labs and field 
trips, online role-play activities. 

Production Producing articulations using 
statements, essays, reports, accounts, 
designs, performances, artifacts, 
animations, models, videos. 

Producing and storing digital 
documents, representations of 
designs, performances, artifacts, 
animations, models, resources, 
slideshows, photos, videos, blogs, e-
portfolios 

Discussion Tutorials, seminars, email 
discussions, discussion groups, 
online discussion forums, class 
discussions, blog comments 

Online tutorials, seminars, email 
discussions, discussion group, 
discussion forums, web-conferencing 
tools, synchronous and 
asynchronous, 

collaboration Small group project, discussing 
others’ outputs, building joint output. 

Small group project, using online 
forums, wikis, chat rooms, etc. for 
discussing others’ output, building a 
joint digital output. 

Table: Types of learning and the different types of Conventional and Digital Learning 
technologies that serve them. 

Teaching as a Design Science 
Laurillard (2012) in her book argues that the teaching is like a design science.  Where the 
design science builds the design principles more than the theories and focuses on the 
heuristics of practice more than explanations. In same manner, teaching resembles to a design 
science. It uses the known learning theories and practices to achieve the target of student 
learning, and uses the application of its designs and templates to improve them.  

We are living in a period of technology leading every aspect of life. This is an important 
issue, because technological inventions are leading educational practices. The educational 
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process is deeply affected by knowledge technologies, because they can change the way 
learning is carried out. Therefore, they control our relationship with knowledge. This reveals 
the fact that what is learned in a curriculum depends necessarily on how it is learned. 

Educationists, introduce a new role for the teacher. In addition to his initial role, the 
teacher is asked to help students build their own way of thinking and to develop advanced 
skills to deal with technological development. The ability to use technologies is of critical 
importance to modern education.  

The main goal of teaching is to build up students' abilities to learn. In our educational 
system, here are no effective ways for feedback loops. The main concerns of educators is to 
put a framework for the learning outcome, set up a set of teaching techniques and schemes 
and measure the outcome through assessments. In the whole process, the teaching design is 
totally absent.  

Teaching is not a science bound by rules and formulas. It is more complicated because it 
deals with minds. Unless we have a solid feedback system, we cannot develop the design of 
teaching. Teachers have a chance to evaluate their techniques during their interactions with 
students. In this way, the feedback from teaching design and learning results can be achieved. 
However, there is no clear method for them to elaborate the knowledge and share it. This 
what makes teaching different from science. In order to reach a knowledge base, a thorough 
cycle is created by benefiting from others work, introducing new testing methods and 
sharing. In education, this work is done by researchers not the teaching community.   

Design science research (teaching based on reflective practice) is based on an already 
existing idea taken from the base knowledge acquired in the field (teaching and learning 
theories).   

We can get new creative lesson designs from different sources to introduce interesting 
learning opportunities or issues from practice in the field (such as the classroom, lab, 
seminar, etc.), other teachers lesson designs already shared, theoretical studies of teaching 
and learning. All this will be a valuable addition or extension to the experiences acquired 
from the interactive design cycles and the application of the lesson plans in the classroom.  

The best way to reach the desirable outcome is to include design science in the usual 
practice of teaching in the classroom. Teachers have the ability to perform like design 
researchers by documenting and sharing their own designs. This will involve them in the 
process, because without this they are passive receivers of research findings done by other 
educators. Instead, they become the providers of the new knowledge related to teaching and 
learning. They have the opportunity to shape the technology changing their profession.  

A design pattern is defined as the description of a professional's way to solve a recurrent 
problem. It comprises a depiction of the problem and the context in which the method is 
applied. The purpose of design patterns is to provide broad knowledge to facilitate the 
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accumulation and generalization of solutions. Community members are able to take part in 
discussions to reach the ideal practices related to a design. 

This approach, like methodology, is useful to teachers. It introduces design patterns as the 
ways that allow the teaching community to take part in the design. The most important parts 
of a design pattern are the "problem" and "the context" the semi-structures description of the 
solution, and actuality that this is “externalized knowledge”. Design patterns go through a 
process of collaboration, in which they are drafted, shared and refined. Therefore, they 
contribute enormously to the exchange of techniques and methods among professionals and 
designers of learning activities. There is need of well-shaped and customizable design 
patterns to reveal pedagogic ideas. 

The main target of the teaching community is to cooperate in building a common 
knowledge of what learners need, the ways of delivery, and what to expect from technology.   

The following points sum up the argument above: 

• Teaching can be considered a design science. Its main aim is to develop its practice 
through building on the work of others. 

• Innovations in technology have made education a recipient instead of taking 
innovative initiatives. Hence, there should be strong control of technology by the 
teaching community.  

• Because of the notable impact of technology on what and how students learn, we need 
clear common principles of redesigning good teaching and learning practices, and 
through using suitable technologies. 

• There should be an obvious contribution of teachers to building the knowledge base in 
order to face the rapid change technology is making. 

• Teachers need to collaborate to make this happen and reach the goal of improving 
practice through taking part in the creation of the knowledge base.  

• Enacting a design science must be part of the teachers' professional practice. They 
need to learn how to do it. In this way, they can share their teaching practices, the 
reached results and how these results relate to their design. 

Laurillard (2012), through her book tries to structure and formalize pattern for learning 
designs. So the teachers can build the design knowledge of teaching practice. She constructs 
the foundation for teaching as design until reaches to consolidate the teaching principles as 
design patterns and hence provides the teaching professional community which enable 
teachers to play proper role to match the local and global aims for their educational system. 
She generates a public view of teaching by formulating the common interest through the 
subjects.  This view will help educational organizations develop and enhance their teaching 
and learning practices.  

Laurillard (2012) presents the idea of the pedagogical patterns. There are few tools 
considered to treat the teaching as a design science like other professional. There is need for 
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the tool can represent, test and share teaching design associated with Open Educational 
Resources. Pedagogical pattern is developed for these reasons. Pedagogical pattern consists 
of a sequence of teaching-learning activities attached it to pedagogy and followed the design 
principles and showing the valuable role of technology. 

The aim of this approach to make the teachers are seen as design scientists, similar as the 
work of designers and reflective practitioners in all such professions, in order to improve 
their practice in a principled way, build on the work of others, and develop the knowledge 
base of the field. There are few tools for representing, testing, and sharing teaching designs. 
For example, sharing the resources advanced through the Open Educational Resources (OER) 
is only sharing for the practice, conferences, teaching journals, and magazine, this is also only 
articulate the principles. But none of these properly develop the knowledge of the optimal use 
of technology for learning. 

The idea of “pedagogical patterns” is to develop a way to formulate, test, and share the 
principles and practice of teaching that constructs our knowledge of how to use digital 
technologies (Laurillard, 2012). The name  “pedagogical pattern” distinguish this format 
from the more generic “design patterns”, from the more technical “learning design”, and from 
the less structured “learning pattern” and assigns it to “pedagogy” as the means of facilitating 
formal learning.  Basically a pedagogical pattern includes a sequence of teaching-leaning 
activities and warrants for the design to be related to design principles. 

To formulate the practice of teaching, the design pattern must be capable to “capture the 
pedagogy” that a teacher has located to be effective. The conversational framework provides 
a way to make a “sequence of teaching-learning activities” simple narrative account and links 
them to learning design principles. It identifies the roles to be played by teachers and learners 
in terms of the main ideas in theories of learning. So, the teaching-learning activities in a 
pedagogical pattern can be recorded to types of learning and learning cycles in the 
framework.  

The Pedagogical Patterns Collector 
The Pedagogical Patterns Collector (PPC) is an output from the TLRP-TEL research project 
on Learning Design Support Environment (LDSE). It aims to help teachers to share their 
good teaching ideas using both conventional and digital methods. These good ideas are 
instructed in the learning design for the lesson or session plans. The teaching community will 
be resulted in the PPC environment. It will be play significance role in exploring interesting 
new ways afforded by digital technologies in education and interactive technologies to 
facilitate learning. The PPC offers the way for the teaching community to build on and share 
their best ideas of to teach with new technologies. 

PPC is a web application intended to support teachers in migrating a particular pedagogic 
approach successfully in their subjects. It has sample patterns where the teachers can browse 
them and may edit. They can also design their own patterns from scratch. 
There are two choices in PPC web interface. Browser is where the user can browse number of 
generic learning designs for specific learning outcomes. The user chooses one of the patterns 
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and edit it in the design screen where can adapt the content to be suitable for his goals and 
subject. In other word, he builds his work on the work of others. The second choice is design 
screen, where the user can build up his pedagogical pattern from scratch. 

The pedagogical pattern is consisted from the following components: learning outcome, 
sequence of teaching-learning activities, grouping of the activities into segments to define 
stages of the pattern, and categorization of the learning types offered in the activities 
(Read/watch/Listen, Investigate/inquire, Discuss, Share/collaborate, Produce). Beside, each 
activity has the following properties: (learning type, teacher present or not, learning group 
size, resources needed, duration in minutes, and description of how the activity is carried 
out). 
 

In the PPC Designer another feature called Abstractor. This feature is intended to help 
teachers to create a generic version of their patterns, so that other teachers can easily adapt it 
to their own topic area. Last step is sharing their pattern. There is button named “Share your 
pattern” by clicking on it, a window opens for describing the pattern by giving it a short title, 
short commentary and type of learning outcomes. Then click on the “share my Pattern 
Online” to move it to the browser repository. 

 
Learning design 
Leaning or instructional design is “the process of translating general principles of learning 
and instruction into plans for educational materials delivery” (McNeil, 2007 cited by Gomez 
Ardila, 2013). The learning design refers to the process of constructing and delivering well-
structures and practical educational scenarios to learners. The concept “Learning Design” has 
been in use only in recent years. The earliest work in this field can be tracked back to 
“instructivist” approaches. To make theoretical findings readily available to practitioners 
headed to widespread work on Instructional Design Theory, which attempted to make 
learning theories more operational (Charlton & Magoulas, 2010). 

There has been poor integration of learning theories in learning designs in perspective of 
e-learning. The “Learning Design” as the current interest, is one way to support teachers in 
order to develop their designs that incorporate digital technologies. There is focus to enable 
teachers to exploit the “constructivist” potential of ICT for learning from pedagogical point 
of view, by supporting learners in discussing; collaborating and producing where these 
requirements can be aligned with the semantic web vision of resource creation, sharing and 
reuse (Charlton & Magoulas, 2010).  

The format of pedagogical pattern is a good way of circulating the currency of ideas. In 
other hand, the teaching design community will need for the ways of exchange that support 
an infrastructure around the patterns. This will generate a mix of tools for creating designs, 
and repositories to store, arrange, and provide search and retrieve mechanisms for the 
resources being created (Laurillard, 2012). 

There have been many recent research and development projects concentrating on digital 
support for teachers (Britain, 2007 cited by Laurillard, 2012). For example, a learning activity 
management system (LAMS) as a form of digital design tools. Online learning design toolkits 
such as iCOPER. Learning object repository, a pattern collection, and elicited commentary on 
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practice are a customizable inquiry leaning platform, and collections of resources. Wiki is 
used for learning design ideas, approaches and research findings. Digital technologies can 
play several valuable support roles for building supportive learning infrastructure for 
teachers. 

The Learning Design Support Environment project (LDSE) is one of these projects uses 
the implications of the Conversational Framework (CF) to justify the pedagogic principles 
underlying an interactive online tool to assist teachers in designing teaching and learning for 
their own sessions or for whole courses and modules. “The Learning Design Support 
Environment Project”, which is resulted on the working of researchers and practicing teacher 
to research and co-construct an interactive learning designer to scaffold teachers’ decision-
making from basic planning to creative TEL design and build the teaching community can 
collaborate to deploy TEL. LDSE aims to lower the TEL threshold so the teachers can 
involve with it in a way, that illustrates on good practice by others and is well-versed by the 
findings of pedagogical research thus optimizing the benefits their students. The goals of the 
LDSE projects are: 

1. Research the optimal model for an efficient learning design support environment (the 
Learning Designer) 

2. Realize an impact of the LDSE on teachers' practice in designing TEL. 
3. Identify the factors that are leading to collaboration among teachers in designing TEL 
4. Embed knowledge of teaching and learning in the learning design software 

architecture. 
5. Enhance representations of the theory and practice of learning design with TEL. 

It is ongoing project, but responses from the initial valuation studies reveal the teachers in 
colleges and universities welcome the idea of interactive intelligent support of this kind to 
help them improve their teaching ideas (Luarillard, 2012). 
 
Laurillard’s Learning Designer  
Laurillard creates an interactive tool online “Learning Designer” supported by an intelligent 
inferencing engine that assists teachers in designing learning experiences for their students. 
Teachers and lecturer may use learning design to create, modify, reshape and share their 
teaching designs, benefiting from useful innovations associated with learning technologies. 
The Learning designer is based on the projects “The Learning Design Support Environment 
Project” 

Laurillard’s Learning Designer is an open access source, is visited by hundreds of 
interested individuals all over the globe. There is collaboration with different parties to make 
it cover all sectors of education and training. Through using this tool, teachers are able to 
switch a pedagogic approach across learning topics.  

It includes a browser with customizable pedagogical patterns and a designer which works 
as template to create a teaching session. In the create feature of the learning design, there are 
three types of activities to create new design which are “create new module, create a new 
session, and import a design”. The design template has the section for basic information 
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which concludes the name of session, session type, date, required time, number of students, 
topic, description, and learning outcomes.  The second section has the description of the 
teaching and learning activities will be used Teacher designer in Teaching and learning 
activities (TLAs) specifies their learning types (acquisition, discussion, inquiry, practice, and 
production), time expected to spend, role of teacher, number of students involved in TLAs 
and beside the possibility of attaching the needed Open Educational Resources OER for each 
activity. User can edit two sets of predefined properties in each TLA (Bower, Craft, 
Laurillard & Masterman, 2011): 

• Type of the learning experience: social (e.g., a small group activity), personalised 
(i.e., unique to each student), or one-size-fits-all (e.g. a lecture). 

• Proportions of different types of learning (cognitive activities) that the TLA supports: 
acquisition, inquiry, discussion, practice, and production. 

The design template has the specific section for the alternative design ideas where teacher 
can take care about the advice and guidance on adaptation and consider suitable other 
learning activities. There is interpretation for the teaching design by analyzing the learning 
experience (acquisition, discussion, inquiry, production, and practice), which it is specified 
by teacher-designer when indicates the duration of each TLA. This analysis will help teacher 
to review his/her design, make adjustments to the learning design, and reflect upon the 
expected pedagogical impact of any changes (Bower, Craft, Laurillard & Masterman, 2011). 

After the tested and evaluated the teaching design with students, the designer can share 
the design with others. The Learning Designer also integrates an intelligent engine that can 
query a repository of learning designs and research literature relating to the learning design 
that the teacher is creating. It can get back relevant approaches and templates, and provide 
ideas on alternative designs that particularly relate to the user’s context. The tool is also 
linked to an extensive online help system that offers users with a glossary of pedagogical 
concepts and assists for selecting learning tools. Accordingly, the Learning Designer provides 
context-sensitive and focused support to enhance the teachers’ understanding and 
effectiveness (Bower, Craft, Laurillard & Masterman, 2011). 

We can conclude that the previous tool allows the teachers to find, adopt, adapt, analyze, 
experiment, trial in practice, redesign, and share designs. It aims to: 

• Build teaching professional community, where the teachers can learn together and 
build their knowledge by collaboration and building on the work of others. 

• Teachers articulate their pedagogy. 
• Improving their design after adopting adapting and testing, beside benefit from the 

feedback and comments of other user or reviewer of the design. 
• Teachers articulate their effective teaching ideas for others to adopt. 
• Reduce the teacher workload by adopting ‘pedagogical patterns’ of good teaching and 

open resource. 
 

Laurillard commented her approach by the following: 
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• Teachers react positively to the learning designer tools. They see this as a way of 
enhancing teaching, and potentially of saving time. 

• The learning designer thoughts of sharing designs, re-use, adaptation, advice on 
TEL, suggestion of design alternatives, analysis of the learning experience , and 
categorization of designs, were all appreciated by teachers. 

• Teachers remarked on the added value of the detailed descriptions of pedagogy, 
which allow them to have a more in-depth conversation about their practice in 
order to make a learning design more effective. 

 
Methodology 
The approach I will follow in the project is an action research. It is “a disciplined process of 
inquiry conducted by and for those taking the action. The primary reason for engaging in 
action research is to assist the “actor” in improving and/or refining his or her actions” (Sagor, 
2015).  The field of education regularly uses action research, an interactive method of 
collecting information that's used to investigate topics of curriculum development teaching 
and learning, and student behavior in the classroom (McCallister, 2015).  

In the action research, the process starts with identifying a problem. Then, develop a plan 
and implement it. Here the action is taking the place. After the implementation of the plan, 
the researcher will observe the status for the working of plan. When the data is collected from 
the observation of the situation, the action research is reflected upon. May be the whole 
process will start over again (McCallister, 2015). Furthermore, the researchers try to ensure 
reasonable validity and reliability in collecting data by using a process called triangulation 
which means using multiple independent sources of data to answer the question.  

The research has two phases trying to answer the research questions: 
3. Is ‘teaching as a design science’ methodology a valuable approach to improve the 

quality of teaching and support for students learning? 
4. Can the use of a website similar to ‘teaching as a design science’ help UAE teachers 

to improve their practice through collaboration and sharing processes?  
 
Phase 1 
Comprises the following steps and will be documented in this paper: 

1. Identifying the theoretical perspectives, beliefs and values in the topic of learning 
design,  explaining  the Conversational framework and learning theories used to 
construct the learning design tools,  exploring the background history of learning 
design tools, and investigating the pervious researches to measure the value of those 
tools.  

2. Creation of an online tool for a learning design that integrates the design pattern 
descriptions provided by Luarillard, and some of fields in the lesson plan template 
provided by Ministry of Education. This step can be divided into four steps: 

a. Illustrating a framework for the learning design tool will be implemented. 
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b. Developing a web application by Meteor that gives a simpler way to build 
real-time mobile and web apps. It is an open-source JavaScript web 
application framework. The language will be used is Arabic. 

c. Publishing the learning design tool in the web and adding two sample learning 
designs for specific learning outcomes. 

d. Advertising the online learning design tool and allowing teachers to use and 
share. 

 
Phase 2  
Assigning a specific period for open utilization. This period will answer the second research 
question by gathering data to evaluate the contribution of the tool to the improvement of 
teaching and learning practices. 
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Appendix 
Appendix 1: Framework for the Tsharok platform: 

 

 

Appendix 2: Forms of Learning Designer website: 
• Developing the learning design template by combining the fields from the design of 

Luarillard and the lesson plan supported by the Ministry of education. 

 

Figure 1: the design tab in the Learning Designer developed by Luarillard. 
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Figure 2: the lesson plan temblate provided by the Ministry of Education. 

 

 

 

Lesson plan 

Unit  Title  date  

Warm Up  

Outcomes  Hint: 
Bloom Taxonomy 

Sequence of Activity: 

 
+ Add TLA 
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1. TLA 
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Abstract 
This proposal provides an overview and an outline of the main steps of the research to be undertaken 
in the context of my doctoral studies whose main objective is  to design and evaluate a training model 
that will be used by ADVETI trainers to enhance the 21st Century Skill sets of O&G trainees. The gap 
analysis shows that these trainers lack knowledge in the integration of soft skills vis-à-vis technology 
within the ADVETI Vocational curriculum. The model will be co-designed between the researcher 
and the trainers. Due to the nature of the trainees attending this course, the model will incorporate 
the latest technology tools to create a blended learning mode of delivery 
The proposal provides quick needs analysis for the establishment of a sound vocational education 
system in the UAE, a concern that I am facing in my daily duties as the Director of a vocational 
education institution. The methodology uses a mix of qualitative and quantitative approaches based 
on design-based.   
Many aspects in this research, reflected in the literature provided a solid basis to build the research.  
The first part this proposal will discuss the four skills that will be developed in the model. These 
studies are based on similar studies on TVET, research in education and constructive learning 
methods, and design based research methodology. 
The Technology-Enhanced Training Model (TETM) for Oil and Gas Vocational Education outlined in 
this proposal consists in a set of ‘learning that addresses specifically the gaps identified in the gap 
analysis. Each learning design will focus on the development of one or more skills. 
Several technology-enhanced pedagogical scenarios clarifying the conceptual tools and skills that are 
actually required in the work field as clearly expressed in repeated observations received from the 
industry and consultations urging ADVETI to introduce new models for a smoother transition 
between studies and work.   
The proposal clearly shows that our research is one of the first of this kind in the UAE, harnessing the 
power of the new tools available today with mobile technologies to introduce reflective practices and 
collaborative learning applied to technical tasks and hands-on training.  That were so far considered 
as second choice education, in order to strengthen the foundations of a TVET system in the UAE so as 
to secure a better employability for our graduates.  

Keywords: 21 century skills, Vocational Education, TVET, Employability Skills, TETM, Leaning 
Designs. 
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Introduction 
In 2014, the UAE established the Vocational Education and Training Awards Commission 
(VETAC) under the auspices of the National Qualifications Authority (NQA) to manage and 
coordinate the vocational, technical and professional education and training sector. In 
consultation with key stakeholders, VETAC’s mandate includes the development of a quality 
assured modern industry-led national vocational education and training system with improved 
labor-market integration and information management, development of planned policies and 
initiatives, and the establishment of industry-led advisory. (NQA, 2012).  
 Another initiative is the NQA Qualification Framework Emirates (QFEmirates) that 
provides a frame of reference for existing qualifications in the UAE, including Technical 
Vocational Education & Training (TVET). QFEmirates measures qualifications through five 
strands of learning outcomes reflecting what is expected to be achieved at a given level: 1) 
knowledge, 2) skills, and aspects of competence in terms of 3) autonomy and responsibility, 
4) role in context, and 5) self-development.  There is a clear understanding which is 
highlighted in the Framework about the need of the labor market for comprehensive 
technological skills, supporting the development of high order skills while offering flexibility 
to learn anywhere at any time (NQA, 2012),  (Al Suwaidi, H. 2015) 
 There is a clear emphasis by the UAE government on skill development of the 
National population, with the aim of improving access to higher education and work. In 2010 
the Abu Dhabi Executive Council created the Abu Dhabi Centre for Technical and 
Vocational Education and Training (ACTVET) as a body responsible for TVET in the 
emirate. (UNESCO-UNEVOC, 2013), (Al Suwaidi, H. 2015) 
According to the national strategy for TVET, the training and development of the Emirati 
workforce is a fundamental part of UAE's strategic development plan known as ‘Vision 
2021’ for the UAE, and Abu Dhabi Emirate Visions for “2020”and “2030”. In addition to 
conventional training, there are opportunities to train a skilled national workforce in TVET 
institutions, as the industry-based training is growing promptly. There should be a clear link 
between education and industry.  If the needs of the industry change, education should be 
able to adapt in order to provide future workers with expected skills. (Al Suwaidi, H. 2014) 
 Despite such initiatives, the effective development of skills that would actually suit 
the needs of the employers, along with a shortage of talented teachers to develop these skills, 
still remain a challenge that needs to be met by educators and institutions in TVET.  (Al 
Suwaidi, H. 2014) 
 
 The first part of this proposal will provide the background of the study and the 
problem statement. The second part comprises literature review relevant to this study. The 
literature review will include a description of the skills the industry requires; these skills will 
be the core of the model the research will be introducing.  After that the researcher will 
provide details on which the model will be based on and a introduction of the Design based 
research (DBR). 
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 While Fourth part will comprise of research objective and questions, while the final 
part of this proposal will deliberate the methodology which covers the research design and 
data collection with a proposed framework for the data analysis. 
 
Background of the study and Gap analysis 
The researcher’s involvement as a director of a TVET institute, allowed confirming the 
weakness of the model used with TVET trainees and students.  Abu Dhabi Vocational 
Education and Training Institute (ADVETI) was established to support Abu Dhabi 
government in its effort to build an Emirati workforce and manage the challenges of future 
employment, when it was clear that the current education system would not cater for the 
increasing demand for professionals equipped with highly technical skills. The required skills 
include high level ones that have not been so far considered relevant in vocational education 
(ADVETI, 2014). 
 This was the conclusion of a number of meetings with industry, after a one year 
delivery of the program. Some of these meeting minutes are provided in the appendix. The 
first meetings were conducted on the September 7th 2015 with ADVETI Business 
Development Unit (BDU). As a summary of this meeting, there was a clear emphasis that the 
current training model needs more development to achieve the current needs of the Oil and 
Gas industry. ADVETI will need to consider developing extra skills to cater for these needs 
plus the vocational skills that have been provided already in training programs. It was also 
agreed that ADVETI will suggest the skills that could be developed in agreement with 
trainers and instructors in ADVETI.  (Appendix 1) 
 The second meeting was conducted between the industry and ADVETI campuses in 
Sharjah on October 1st.  In this meeting ADVETI looked at the skills required by Industry and 
agreed that they will provide a new approach for the training. It was agreed with the company 
because of the time limit of the program and the industry needs; the current program for 
vocational unit will not change, instead ADVETI will develop new model of different 
learning scenarios to be added in the program. (Appendix 2) 
 As the researcher was involved in the first and second meeting, it was agreed that the 
work will be conducted in Sharjah, where she is the Director of the Sharjah Institute for 
Science & Technology (SIST).  Following up the Industry meetings, a brain storming session 
held in Sharjah campus with the researcher and the trainers of the program allowed conclude 
on the following: 
 The aim of the meeting was to discuss the eight skills that Oil and Gas trainees must 
have by the time they leave ADVTI and head out in the real world. The eight skills are as 
follows: Leadership, digital literacy, communication, emotional intelligence, 
entrepreneurship, global citizenship, problem solving and team working. These skills were 
based on Pearson published report called the Learning Curve, education and skills for life 
(2014). The eight skills were identified by Pearson as the 21st century skills. (The Learning 
Curve, 2014) 
 The researcher and the participants had to rank the skills in order of importance. It 
was agreed that digital needs, communication, team work and problem solving were the skills 
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that are needed the most by our target Oil and Gas industry. It was highlighted that the 
curriculum must stay the same and that we must think of ways to imbed these skills within.  
 Furthermore, as a summary of the session, it was suggested that a plan and a new 
model will would be put together to address how to embed these skills in ADVETI training 
program. Some of the suggestions were more training for the students on the use of the Ipads 
and Apps which will help in the Digital literacy skill. On the other hand overall it was agreed 
that more interactive tasks needed to be done in order to increase student communication 
amongst peers and teachers which will help increase the communication skill. It was agreed 
the In order to increase this skill, it was agreed that technics such as using online feedback 
and reification on tasks could improve the communication process.  
 (Edmodo) as a teacher and student App was suggested as it will help ingrate all the 
full skills together. (Edmodo) a very interactive Application to be used with students it helps 
connect all learners with the people and resources they need to reach their full potential. It is 
a very user friendly app that could be used by teachers and students to enhance all the skills 
needed.  
 Overall the four skills are interlinked and it was decided that the English and technical 
departments needed to interlink their curriculums so learning would be maximized. The 
researcher concluded that additional meetings must be held to work on the model and the 
learning scenarios to be designed so as to augment the capacity to utilize the four chosen 
skills in the teaching program. (Appendix 3)  
 
 Problem Statement and Significance of the study 
A recurrent problem in vocational education in the Arab world has always been to put the 
emphasis only on hands-on psychomotor competences while ignoring the inter-relation of 
these with the cognitive and affective ones.  In addition, even in the scope of psychomotor 
competences, traditional technical vocational education and training – TVET - focused 
mainly on lower level skills while higher level ones such as problem-solving, 
communication, or team-building are more and more on demand by the employers. 
Therefore, work readiness is considered a key expectation for ADVETI’s graduates  when 
entering the workforce, so they be ready for work without needing any further contextualized 
training (Heidsiek, 2013) (ADVETI, 2014). 
 The Problem is the challenge to prepare students with the knowledge of the high 
skills, practical and TVET skills and the maturity actually required to build an effective 
workforce needed by employers. In addition, to the challenge in the acceptances by the 
trainers and teachers to change the teaching method and training adopted now.  
Our study takes its roots into repeated industry observations and consultations urging 
ADVETI to introduce a new model for a smoother transition between studies and work. 
Increasing the employability, strengthening the links between the training centers, the 
employers, and building the technical workforce are increasingly required by the evolution of 
the UAE society. (ADVETI, 2014). 
 
 Establishing closer links with the industry and other stakeholders is an important KPI 
at ADVETI, expected in particular to work closely with industry partners to develop 
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vocational training programs in operations and maintenance in Oil and Gas fields. The 
trainees of these companies - mostly fresh high school graduates with no experience in the 
workplace- are required to spend one year in a training program offered by ADVETI.  During 
this training, they are contracted and fully sponsored by the companies. Although this 
sponsorship model may seem very attractive to secure employment at the end of one’s 
studies, both ADVETI and companies are still facing major challenges due to a lack of real 
employability skills of the trainees at the end of their studies, when they enter the reality of 
the world of work. Employability of graduates concerns a wide group of stakeholders: the 
public and the private sector, education providers, governmental agencies and ultimately the 
graduates themselves (ADVETI, 2014). 
 Even if it is clear for all stakeholders that the outcomes of the current way of teaching 
do not suit the requirements of the industry, a lot of research work remains to do to find the 
best way to change the mindset and develop the skills required by the employers so as to 
secure the employability of TVET graduates.  New pedagogical models and scenarios are 
required to develop not only practical skills, but also higher level ones such as problem 
solving, team building, reflective and critical thinking, and to make sure that the graduates 
will actually be ready to apply those skills in the context of their job, to be responsible and 
autonomous in doing so, and to develop new skills when needed. (Barrett, Plotnikoff, Raine, 
& Anderson, 2005) (Harun, Mat, 2014) (Heidsiek, 2013) (Jabor, Mingha, Maigari, & Buntat, 
2012) (Leijten & Chan, 2012).  
 The research is very important as it will provide the needed model and framework that 
will help build the needed 21st century skills required by the employer. It is also important 
because employees are more and more expected to network, to solve problems, and to act 
usefully.  There is absolute need for soft skills – skills defined in terms of expected outcomes, 
such as communication or critical thinking skills – and complex problem-solving skills. 
Therefore it’s clear that training and learning can no longer put emphasis just on standardized 
learning content if the global goal is to prepare tomorrow’s employees. Education should 
adapt to the shifting conditions and provide learners with the required skills. (The Learning 
Curve, 2014) 
 The proposed model is expected to strengthen and improve the work readiness of 
these trainees during the pre-employment and training periods and to document the 
relationship between the vocational practical training and the theoretical studies. 
 The model is expected to contribute to solve the above problem by investigating a set 
of new pedagogical scenarios with industry trainees during the hands-on training period, so as 
to develop conceptual and technical tools supporting the skills required in the work field. 
Such pedagogical scenarios are based on reflective and collaborative approaches of internship 
during the studies and the early employment period, using technology to bridge the gap 
between vocational training and theoretical studies in order to improve employability skills.  
The study will investigate how the introduction, of  a personal reflective practice supporting 
peer-to-peer collaboration during which personal reflections and self-evaluation can be 
shared, challenges and shortcomings can be addressed, using the facilities offered by 
technology during the practical hands-on training.   
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 The research which will be conducted is very relating and significant in introducing a 
new model that will bridge the gap and developing the 21st century skills required for 
employability. The research looked at recommendations that are likely to increase the 
employability of graduates in the UAE context: The positive judgments about the suitability 
of education significantly improve employability.  The new model with the use of new 
structured methods of combining classroom-based education with practical work experience, 
such as the cooperative education programs common in many developed countries, is highly 
recommended. 
 
Definition of Terms 
Here the researcher provides definition of some key terms used in this proposal. 

• TETM:  The technology Enhanced Training Model for Oil and Gas trainees which 
will be developed at the end of the study. 

• Oil and Gas companies: employers or industry partners, which the trainees have 
employment contracts with. 

• Oil and Gas trainers: Teachers, instructors who work in ADVETI. Some are involved 
in building the Learning Design; many are not and need to trained. 

• Oil and Gas trainees: leaners and students who join ADVETI for training program. 
 

Literature Review 
Many aspects in this research, reflected in the literature provided a solid basis to build the 
research.  The first part this proposal will discuss the four skills that will be developed in the 
model. 
These studies are based on similar studies on TVET, research in education and constructive 
learning methods, and design based research methodology. 
 
The Model 
The Technology-Enhanced Training Model (TETM) for Oil and Gas Vocational Education 
outlined in this proposal consists in a set of ‘learning designs’ (for which we sometimes use 
the terms ‘pedagogical scenarios’) that address specifically the gaps identified in the gap 
analysis. Each learning design focus on the development of one or more skills that were 
identified as currently missing, mainly four skills that appear to be the most suitable to the 
type of training conducted in ADVTI with Oil and Gas trainees: digital literacy, 
communication, problem solving and team-building. In a spirit of pragmatism, inclusion, 
and collaboration between the industry and the training institution, the gaps analysis will be 
conducted in close consultation with the industry (for which we sometimes use the term 
‘employer’), while the learning design will involve the researcher and most of the teachers 
themselves (called sometimes trainers or instructors).  (The Learning Curve,2014) 
 As previously mentioned, these skills were considered part of the global report of 
Pearson’s published report called the Learning Curve, education and skills for life (2014).  
The report explained how to increase skill levels among adults and explores the relevance of 
developed-world and emerging markets. In this research proposal we will define the four 
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skills based on dictionary meaning and explain how a new model could help enhancing them.  
(Sledd, 2015). 
 It has become increasingly clear that basic reading, writing and mathematics, while 
they are considered essential skills for education and literacy, are certainly not enough. 
Recent studies found the importance of non-cognitive skills and the abilities for social 
interaction are most evident for the learners.  It has been found that teacher-assessed levels of 
social correction at the age of 11 as a child’s were correlated with an individual’s likelihood 
of employment at 42, and had about one-third of the impact on adult pay.  This understanding 
is very essential to this new range of abilities which people in education have identified as 
‘21st century skills’, including digital literacy, communication, working in teams and 
problem-solving. (The Learning Curve,2014) 
 

• Digital literacy: is the ability to use digital technology, communication tools or 
networks to locate, evaluate, use and create information.  It consists in a person’s 
ability to perform tasks effectively and apply new knowledge gained from digital 
environments.  This skill could be enhanced by incorporating digital literacy into 
lessons in order to engage students and teachers in lifelong learning skills.  It is highly 
important that teachers and trainers incorporate digital learning into lesson plans and. 
Strategies could include things, such as utilizing Skype, texting, Twitter, or possibly 
even games (The Learning Curve,2014), (Sledd, 2015). 

• Communication: consists in the reporting or exchanging information by speaking, 
writing, or using some other medium. Effective communication is about sharing 
information in a way that creates shared understanding between all parties involved 
about the others’ thoughts and ideas. Teachers can use active listening as the most 
necessary skill to develop communication.  They could use debate activities which 
can develop other valuable skills with communication. Teachers can also devise 
activities that educate their students on active reflective skills, so they are able to 
develop commutation aspects through reflection (The Learning Curve,2014) , (Sledd, 
2015). 

• Problem solving and team-building are the most closely skills aligned with each 
other. Teachers could consider creating projects where the solution will require the 
use of all the skills mentioned, with problem solving and team-working skills being 
improved while acting as a link for the entire group of students to develop. While 
problem solving means finding solutions for some issues,  teamwork means that 
people cooperate, using their individual skills and providing constructive feedback for 
a goal which could be finding a solution for a problem. (The Learning Curve,2014), 
(Sledd, 2015). 

 
 In most of these scenarios, the learners will be required to maintain reflective diaries 
allowing them to document their current hands-on practice, and to change it for a more 
conscious and reflective one. By creating a space where students are invited to comment and 
share their experiences, shortcomings, difficulties, and achievements, these diaries are 
expected to help develop storytelling, critical thinking, experiential learning, problem-
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solving, and team-working skills. In addition, these trainees’ reflective diaries will become a 
tool for the trainers and the future employer, giving them a better indication of the actual 
awareness and level of understanding of the future employees about their own skills in 
relation to the targeted position.  
 Also, the peer-to-peer sharing of concerns, questions, ideas, and suggestions will 
encourage the emergence of communities of practice including not only the trainees, but also 
their trainers, and their future employers that can play the role of advisors in the process.  
Another scenario will investigate the capacity of students to solve authentic problems taken 
from real life situations and case studies based on the priorities set by the industry, such as 
health and safety of major importance in the Oil and Gas industry.  (Leijten, F& Chan,S, 
2012), 
 

Skills requirements for TVET and employability, a review of literature 
UAE and GCC 
According to a report by the UNESCO-UNEVOC in (2013) about TVET in the UAE, 8.44 
million is the population of the UAE. The rates of the labor force are 22.8% of the whole 
population and mainly non-nationals. 4% of the total populations are unemployed which are 
mainly nationals.   
 A similar research by Research and Advocacy Department (2012), tackled the issues 
and the factors influencing national employability in GCC countries and mainly in the UAE.  
According to this research, employability only became an issue in the recent years because 
public sector employment levels having reached its capacity.  (Research and Advocacy 
Department, 2012)  
 Although the GCC governments have put laws to employ nationals in the private 
sector, it is well documented (Mellahi, 2007), that local firms tend to defy laws governing 
employment of nationals by, for example, employing the minimum quota required by law, 
often in non-strategic jobs.  (Research and Advocacy Department, 2012) 
 In the UAE, the percentage of nationals is 15 to 20 % of the total population and their 
share in the private sector workforce is less than 0.5 % (Kerr and England, 2009). The issue 
appears to be due the lack of needed skills and work attitudes among these graduates. There 
are other factors that influence employability, education is currently seen as inadequate in 
producing employable graduates, lack of soft skills, such as conflict solving skills, is a key 
hindrance to successful localization.  Widespread acceptance of perceptions of which jobs are 
and which aren’t attractive to jobseekers would make employers not pursue applications for 
low level positions from nationals.   Increased exposure of young citizens to the private sector 
would significantly improve employability.  (Research and Advocacy Department, 2012) 
 According to this study on the employability of Emiratis, 63.1% of the respondents 
agreed with the fact that it makes sense to employ nationals, while only 22% disagreed. On 
the Likert scale from 1 to 5, the average score for this statement is 3.76 and its median is 4.0. 
48% believe that citizens‟ employability is fitting citizens‟ expectation, while 27% don’t 
believe so. Respondents, both in the private and public sectors showed their concern about 
Emiratization. 57% in the private sector and 49% in the public sector disagreed with the fact 
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that Emiratization only concerns the public sector. There is a significant positive correlation 
of employability with compensation, education, and training, and significant negative 
correlation with lack of motivation, legal issues, and stereotypes.  (Research and Advocacy 
Department, 2012) 
 
Africa 
 A study by the Namibian College of Open Learning (NAMCOL) on Narrowing the Skills 
Gap through VET presents evidence of lifelong learning in VET and the introduction of new 
approaches. It argues that the introduction of Foundational skills, elementary VET programs 
and new qualifications is important not only to meet the new skills demands but also to 
address a rapidly growing skills gap created by a slowly responding VET system. Which 
could meet all of the country’s education, training and development needs as outlined in 
Vision 2030 and the Education and Training Sector Improvement Program (ETSIP):2006-
2013.  (NAMCOL,2011). 
 The study tackles the issue of employability and discusses that improved productivity 
requires not only capital investment, but also a work force that has the flexibility to acquire 
new skills for the new jobs created as economies and occupations change.  The level of 
competence of a country’s skilled workers and technicians is a key factor of labor force 
productivity.  The study argues that skilled workers and technicians enhance the quality and 
efficiency of product development; production, maintenance, and that they supervise and 
train workers with lesser skills.  
 The responsiveness of skills training to the requirements of changing economies is 
crucial to national efforts to improve competitiveness. In many countries, this will require a 
fresh approach to the role of the government in ensuring that the skills needed for 
development are efficiently provided.  (NAMCOL, 2011). 
 The study looked at some challenges such as high skill shortages, large numbers of 
low-skilled workers and a high unemployment rate, and found the solution in vocational 
education and training (VET) as  it is vital to prepare individuals for today’s society and 
ensure Namibia’s future competitiveness and innovation.  (NAMCOL, 2011). 
 They have suggested some actions to improve vocational education and training help 
to provide the skills, knowledge and competencies  needed in the labor market. Firstly, skills 
achievement is vital for an economy to compete and grow, particularly in an era of economic 
integration and technological change. Secondly, Vocational Education and Training (VET) is 
a direct means of providing workers with skills more relevant to the evolving needs of 
employers and the economy. Finally, A VET system should not only be efficient, cost-
effective and equitable but must be linked directly to industry needs and requirements.  
(NAMCOL, 2011). 
 The study proposed developing the Yetu Yama Centre into a multi-purpose center for 
skills training over a period of time. A wide range of commercial, technical, and vocational 
programs were proposed based on the Industry needs to ensure employability and relevance. 
This initiative will take NAMCOL a long way towards fulfilling its mission of providing 
wider access to quality educational services using a variety of open learning methods.  
(NAMCOL, 2011). 
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 Another paper by Alison Richardon (2011) talked about success Factors in 
Introducing Distance, Flexible & eLearning in Technical and Vocational Skills Development.  
This research involved  eleven partner institutions in six African countries.   It was supported 
by the Commonwealth of Learning through local solutions using educational media and 
technology in technical and vocational education and training (TVET). (Richardson ,2011) 
 The paper proposes a four-dimensional model for assessing institutional readiness for 
new approaches which facilitate the best opportunities for success. It describes how a 
combination of online and face-to-face training coupled with the development of a 
community of practice on a social networking platform is contributing to individual, 
institutional and system development. Richardson and the partner institutions worked in 
developing skills, by developing appropriate models of skills development using appropriate 
technologies. They offered capacity building opportunities including workshops and online 
courses. They also helped institutions to develop materials. (Richardson, 2011) 
 They reported that a new model for the 21st Century is needed and that this model 
will include ICTs used in flexible and blended approaches. The goal of Flexible Skills 
Development is to increase access to skills training, particularly for people working in the 
informal sector so they can improve their livelihoods. COL’s approach is to impact on the 
provision of training for the informal sector through the formal TVET system. They designed 
a set of capacity building activities. Institutional managers, administrators and teaching staff 
are participating in a series of capacity building activities which included online training on 
the COL Moodle learning management system, workshops, institutional visits and 
experiential learning. (Richardson, 2011) 
 
Education and Technology 
Educational technology can be considered as a design science or as a collection of different 
research addressing fundamental issues of learning and teaching.  Hence, educational 
technology could be reflected on theoretical knowledge drawn from different disciplines 
(such as communication, education, psychology, sociology, philosophy, artificial intelligence, 
computer science, etc.) and other information and knowledge which can be brought from 
educational practice. Educational technology aims to improve education in  that technology 
should facilitate learning processes and increase performance of the educational systems 
around the globe.  
 Educational technology research always had an ambitious agenda. As it aims at 
pedagogical change and  can be considered as a design science,  it also addresses important 
issues of learning, teaching and consequently it makes use of a diversity of modern social 
science and life sciences methodology.  
 
"Technology provides us with powerful tools to try out different designs, so that instead of 
theories of education, we may begin to develop a science of education. But it cannot be an 
analytic science like physics or psychology; rather it must be a design science more like 
aeronautics or artificial intelligence. For example, in aeronautics the goal is to elucidate 
how different designs contribute to lift, drag maneuverability, etc. Similarly, a design science 
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of education must determine how different designs of learning environments contribute to 
learning, cooperation, motivation, etc." (Collins, 1992) 
 
 Technology is therefore both a tool and a catalyzer and it can become a medium 
through which change can happen. For that, educational technologists don’t consider 
computers as tools or a piece of equipment. As educational technology is concerned about 
teaching and learning, then a computer has a contribution to make irrespective of its use as a 
resource of application, for the design of computer-based learning environments gives us a 
new perception on the nature of teaching and learning and on general educational purposes 
(Collins, 1992), (Dix, 2007, (Wang.et.al, 2005). 
 
Theoretical Framework 
The learning designs to be proposed in TETM model that the research will introducing will 
be built mainly on well-known research work and general theories of adult education 
(Knowles), knowledge building (Bereiter), constructivist learning environments (Jonassen).  
This proposal will provide a basis of choosing DBR model as part of its theoretical 
framework.  The DBR will be discussed again as methodology.  
 According to constructivists, learning involves the understanding of phenomena such 
as the construction of a mental model representing complex phenomena. Thus learning 
environment should be designed to enhance significance making, then those interactions are 
meaningful within the principles of the constructivist learning theory and within the context 
of interactive learning environments that have been designed according to the theory of 
constructivism (Gergen, 1999). (Woo & Reeves, 2007, p. 17) “Constructivism is a 
poststructuralist psychological theory (Doll, 1993), one that understands learning as an 
explanatory building process by active learners interacting with their surround – the physical 
and social world” (Fosnot, 2005, p. 34). 
 Constructivists believe that the learning process is constructed by learners and their 
community based on their experiences and knowledge of the world. The mind constructs its 
own conceptual ecology for interacting with, understanding, and making meaning for that 
world. Rather than being independent, knowledge, according to constructivists, is embodied 
in human experience, perceptions, imaginations, and social representations. (Jonassen et al., 
2007, p. 46) 
 Scardamalia and Bereiter (2006) have developed a model of the knowledge-building 
community that is a combination of situated learning, writing-to-learn and community 
building.  Learning is situated in the activity in which it takes place as learning is doing. As 
significant learning will only take place if it is implanted in the social and physical context 
within which it will be used (Brown et al 1989) Oliver (2000). Situated learning occurs when 
students work on authentic tasks that take place in real-world setting.  (Lave, &Wenger, 
1991) 
 Jonassen (1999) has developed the constructivist learning environments (CLE) to 
represent an environment in which the learner is a meaning maker, a knowledge builder. The 
model conceives of a problem, question, or project as the focus of the environment, with 
various informative and knowledgeable support systems surrounding it. The goal of the 
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learner is to understand and solve the problem or complete the project. Related cases and 
information resources support understanding of the problem and suggest possible solutions; 
cognitive tools help learners to interpret and manipulate aspects of the problem; conversation 
/ collaboration tools enable communities of learners to negotiate and construct meaning for 
the problem; and social/contextual support systems help users to implement the CLE 
(Jonassen, 1999, p. 217). 
 Learning activities – exploration, articulation, reflection - are supported with suitable 
instructional activities. Learners improve their performances until they reach their own 
creative and original way of performing. The trainer helps them in this learning curve, 
“motivating learners, analyzing their performances, providing feedback and advice on the 
performances and how to learn about how to perform, and provoking reflection on and 
articulation of what was learned” (Jonassen, 1999, p. 232). 
 

 
Figure 30 Jonassen Model for DCLE 

Knowles’ andragogy 
Since ADVETI’s target learners are mostly adults, the specific aspect of adult education – 
andragogy - as opposed to K12 pedagogy- need to be present and highlighted in any proposed 
program or model of vocational education. Knowles (l998) considered as the major reference 
in adult education defines six principles:  

• Adults are internally motivated and self-directed. 
• Adults bring life experiences and knowledge to learning experiences. 
• Adults are goal oriented. 
• Adults are relevancy oriented. 
• Adults are practical. 
• Adult learners like to be respected. 

 Adults need to be involved in the planning and evaluation of their training and 
learning by self-concept and motivation to learn. Experience provides the basis for learning 
activities. Adult learning is rather problem-centered than content-oriented. Adults are 
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interested in learning subjects that have immediate relevance to their job or personal life, and 
to have the readiness to learn. (Knowles el.al, 1998). This is in line with the idea of 
continuous education or lifelong learning, where there is no clear boundaries between work 
learning, and innovation or knowledge emergence (Brown & Duguid, 1991). In this case, we 
would also talk about professional development and training, aiming at up skilling and non-
formal adult education, that  include learning skills or learning for personal development. 
 Knowles suggests that educators need to show interest in the student's thoughts and 
opinions, to lead the student toward inquiry, provide regular feedback, and set tasks for the 
student that reflects on.  Students become ready to learn when "they experience a need to 
learn it in order to cope more with real-life problems" (Knowles, 1998 p 44).  The role of 
educators is to facilitate the student's readiness for problem-based learning and increase the 
student's awareness of the need for the knowledge or skill presented. For example, trainers 
may provide a vocational hands-on activity on a topic of choice and ask the students to reflect 
on the task that was given.  Adults like to be given opportunity to use their existing 
experience, and apply it to their new learning experiences. Educators need to assist them to 
draw on those experiences by problem-solving and reflecting.  They also facilitate reflective 
learning opportunities which can assist the student to examine existing learning based on life 
experiences and move them toward a new understanding of information presented. Another 
example is provided by an instructor asking the students to reflect on what they expect to 
learn prior to the experience, on what they learnt after the experience, and how they might 
apply what they learnt in the future, which is roughly the principle of the flipped classroom 
(Bishop & Verleger, 2013).  
 
Design-Based Research 
The design-based research (DBR) paradigm reflects through most reports and publications 
about research trends in ODL, Learning, and Technology-Enhanced Education.  Advanced 
initially by (Laurillard, 2012) (Wang.et.al, 2005) design based research suggests synergistic 
associations among researching, designing, and engineering.  This is very clear in Figure 2  
which  explains the different approaches of Design-Based Research Paradigm. Design 
investigates and evidences both scientific and educational values through the active 
involvement of researchers in learning and teaching procedures and through “scientific 
processes of discovery, exploration, confirmation, and dissemination”. (Kelly,2003) 
 Design-based research is not just an approach as it is a cycle of approaches, with the 
aim to producing  new theories, facts, and practices that account for and potentially impact 
learning and teaching in realistic settings. Researchers are themselves involved in developing 
contexts, frameworks; tools and pedagogical scenarios.  In a design-based research situation, 
the researcher is not only an observer,   she/he is actually involved analytically into working 
on these contexts in ways that allow them to improve and generate evidence-based claims 
about the learning that actually happens.  
Cobb, diSessa, Lehrer, & Schauble (2003) stated:  
Prototypically, design experiments entail both “engineering” particular forms of learning 
and systematically studying those forms of learning within the context defined by the means 
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of supporting them. This designed context is subject to test and revision, and the successive 
iterations that result play a role similar to that of systematic variation in experiment. (p. 9) 

 
Figure 31 Design-Based Research 

 The foundation of design-based research is to promote, sustain, and understand 
innovation in an educational context, and the development and adoption of ICT in 
educational practice. Design-experimentation has become, over the past decade, an gradually 
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accepted mode of scholarly analysis suitable for the theoretical and practical study of change 
in day to day educational situations brought about by complex educational interventions 
(Bell, 2004) , (Cobb et al., 2003). 
 Design-based research brings together research on educational practice and its effects 
by employing the scientific processes of discovery, exploration, confirmation and 
dissemination (Kelly,2003). This interconnection of research and practice complements the 
fundamentally interventionist nature of education and provides practical and theoretical 
progress in the field by conducting empirical research in naturalistic settings. Cobb et al. 
(2003) suggest: 
Design experiments ideally result in greater understanding of a learning ecology—a 
complex, interacting system involving multiple elements of different types and levels—by 
designing its elements and by anticipating how these elements function together to support 
learning. Design experiments therefore constitute a means of addressing the complexity that 
is a hallmark of educational settings. (Cobb et al., 2003). 
 
Conceptual Framework  
Based on the Literature Review and the Theoretical framework, the research will use the 
foundation of learning theories and Design-Based Research as a conceptual framework of the 
study TETM to design and implement of new learning model for Oil Gas trainees. While the 
conceptual framework for the methodology is drawn from the Design-based approaches in 
educational technology (Reeves,2006).  This will be described in details in the Methodology 
section. 

 
Figure 32 Conceptual Model 
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Objectives and Research questions 
The main objective of this study is to design and evaluate a training model that will be used 
by ADVETI trainers to enhance the 21st Century Skill sets of O&G trainees. The gap analysis 
shows that these trainers lack knowledge in the integration of soft skills vis-à-vis technology 
within the ADVETI Vocational curriculum. The model will be co-designed between the 
researcher and the trainers. Due to the nature of the trainees attending this course, the model 
will incorporate the latest technology tools to create a blended learning mode of delivery. 
 
Research Objectives 

1. To produce and design with collaboration with the O&G trainers a technology-
enhanced training model. 

2. To use the technology-enhanced model to create different learning designs for 
different content areas based on the skills highlighted ( Digital Literacy, 
Communication, Problem Solving and team working). 

3. To conduct a  pilot test of the learning designs using the technology enhanced model 
4. To train the teachers to use the technology enhanced model. 
5. To conduct a formative evaluation of the learning designs based on the technology-

enhanced model 
6. To conduct a summative evaluation of the  technology-enhanced model and learning 

designs  
 

Research Questions 
1. What will be the learning scenarios designed and developed in the technology 
enhanced model?  
2. How to evaluate and refine the model designed? 
3. What is the feedback from the trainers on the use of the model? 
4. How will the trainers be trained to use the model? 
5. How the Model will be tested Oil and Gas trainees? 
6. What are the results of the summative evaluation of the technology enhanced model 
and learning designs? 
7. What are the perceptions of Oil and Gas trainers on the learning designs and 
technology enhanced model? 
8. What are the perceptions of Oil and Gas trainees on the learning designs and 
technology enhanced model? 
 

Methodology 
Research Design 
Design-based research as method of research: 
Although many different methodologies can be used by researchers in education, pragmatic 
approaches leading to immediate improvement of teaching for a better learning are becoming 
a priority, particularly in developing countries where educational systems evolve very 
quickly.   
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 Mix-method could be used in DBR approach, quantitative and qualitative analysis 
will be used to collect data in this research which will provide the foundation to design a 
leaning model. 
 In their introduction to a rationale for action research in education, Brydon-Miller, 
Greenwood, and Maguire (2003) who are members of the editorial board of the ‘Action 
Research’ journal, insisted on the need for the teachers themselves to better understand what 
is happening in their classroom, and thus to be empowered to develop our teaching most 
effectively, instead of being lectured by outside researchers. The same argument was 
developed by Todd (2014), putting a lot of emphasis on realism, and the need for the teachers 
to collect data and evaluate their own teaching as insider participants. 
 In the same manner, one finds design-based research whose principle is to use design 
experimentation allowing to improve and generate evidence-based claims about learning in 
realistic contexts, many of which being designed and systematically changed by the 
researcher (Brown, 1992) (Collins,1992). 
 The use of technology in education has become an important aspect of the education 
sector all around the world. Technology and computers plays a major role in education now 
and it is becoming more important every day. Research paradigm and design-based research 
methods of the development of technology in education should be observed closely.  
Everyday teaching practice and the adoption of technology in the classroom is strongly 
influenced by the chosen paradigm in which the research is framed. (Dix, 2007) (Bauder et 
al., 1997). 
 Haertel and Means (2004) called for research that addresses the questions that 
educational leaders and teachers care about, and the use of research findings to inform and 
transform practice. They explore more by addressing the situation by, discussing the 
development of a theory-driven research design that accommodates complex interventions 
that can be informed and improved through empirical study. The recent emergence of an 
important research method, called ‘design-based research’ (Design-Based Research 
Collective, 2003), provides a sound basis from which a more explicit framework is 
developed. 
 One of the major domains and paradigms in learning and education is the design 
based research, which needs to be framed in an appropriate paradigm that give more 
understanding of how and why an innovation works within and across settings over time ( 
Bauder et al, 1997); (Brown, 1996). 
"Technology provides us with powerful tools to try out different designs; a design science of 
education must determine how different designs of learning environments contribute to 
learning, cooperation, motivation, etc."  (Collins,1992) 
 
Design-Based Research and Formative Evaluation  
Barab and Squire (2004) suggest that design-based research has a number of common 
features, including the outcome in the creation of theories on learning and teaching, which are 
interfering (involving some sort of design), take place in realistic contexts, and are iterative.  
They explore further by suggesting that design-based research is a formative evaluation that 
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allows learning- researchers to better understand the environmental validity of theoretical 
claims.  
 Education is an applied field, and learning researchers are always seeking to produce 
detailed results such as engaging students in the making of science, creating online 
communities for professional development, or creating history classrooms that confront 
student’s prior beliefs about race, gender, or class.  It is important to distinguish between 
existing methods for understanding learning and design-based research. Collins (1992), 
explain this issue by contrasting several different methodologies with design-based research.  
To underscore both the similarities among and distinctions between design-based research 
and related methods,  researchers define design-based research as a systematic but flexible 
methodology aimed to improve educational practices through iterative analysis, design, 
development, and implementation, based on collaboration among researchers, teachers and 
students in classroom situation, and leading to contextually sensitive design principles and 
theories.  
 Design-based research is both based on, and conducted in order to generate; theory; 
the simultaneous pursuit of theoretical goals differentiates design-based research from 
formative evaluation (Barab & Squire, 2004).  
According to these authors, design-based research requires more than simply showing a 
particular design works but demands that the researcher (move beyond a particular design 
exemplar to) generate evidence-based claims about learning that address contemporary 
theoretical issues and further the theoretical knowledge of the field. 
For example, Barab, Hay, Barnett, and Keating (2000) conducted design-based research in a 
university classroom context, iteratively refining course materials each semester so as to 
advance a hands-on learning framework that was conceptually rich and theoretically 
grounded.  
 More work was done in the same field during the past decade, literature on the design 
of technology-enhanced learning design and design-based research theoretical frameworks, 
adding to this work. Wang and follow academics (2004) explore these ideas.  This idea 
emerged from the use of design- based research and the need to involve technology in the 
design. 
 In order to explain the context and conditions associated with change in educational 
practice, design-based research should show the following five characteristics (DBRC, 2003) 
(1) The design of learning environments and learning experiences are attached with theories 
of learning. 
(2) Development and research is through a nonstop cycle of design, enactment, evaluation 
and redesign. 
(3) Research on design leads to sharable knowledge and practice that can be communicated to 
practitioners and other designers. 
(4) Research must account for how and why designs work in authentic settings. 
(5) Accounts of research must describe and connect processes of enactment with outcomes of 
interest.  
 Technology-based learning and instructional systems were students acquire skills or 
knowledge, usually with the help of teachers or facilitators, learning support tools, and 
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technological resources.  (Wang.et.al, 2005)  With the rapid development of new 
technologies (e.g., computers, wide-area Internet, and PDAs), TELEs Technology-Enhanced 
Learning Environments have generated considerable enthusiasm within the design 
community. 
 Learning sciences researchers explore cognition in situation, at times highlighting one 
more than the other but with the broad goal of developing evidence-based.  This idea is 
explored more by Sasha Barab and Kurt Squire (Barab, Squire 2004).  In their explanation of 
Design-Based Research the work involved the development of technological tools, 
curriculum, and especially theory that can be used to understand and support learning. 
  
Design-Based Research and Technology-Enhanced Learning 
The rapid expansion of new technologies (e.g., computers, Internet, and tablets) has a 
significant impact on the design based research, making rapid design and prototyping not 
only more accessible, but also easier to track, record, and analyze. As a result, Technology-
Enhanced Learning Environments (TELEs) became increasingly popular with both students 
and teachers. Researchers in collaboration with members of the education field such as 
teachers, started to design and implement interventions to enhance and improve primary 
designs. 
 In TELE practice, design-based research methods have been utilized widely, 
including technology-supported inquiry learning (TSIL); (Edelson, Gordin & Pea, 1999), 
web-based inquiry science environment (WISE) , knowledge integration environment (KIE); 
(Bell & Linn, 2000; Linn, Clark, & Slotta, 2003; Linn, Davis, & Bell, 2004), and computer-
supported intentional learning environments( CSILE), (Hewitt & Scardamalia 1998) & 
(Bereiter, 1994).  
 Researchers address practical issues to promote fundamental understanding about 
design, learning, and teaching (Orrill, 2001). The Jasper Series (CTGV, 1997), for example, 
was developed through gradually refining the theory of anchored instruction that has widely 
informed TELE design and practices. 
  Design-based research is also grounded in real-life contexts where students and 
teachers cooperate with one another, and within design settings rather than in laboratory 
settings isolated from everyday practice (Brown & Campione, 1996; Collins, 1996) (Lave & 
Wenger, 1991).  
 Interactive and Flexible Design-based research stresses on the collaboration of 
teachers and researchers throughout the processes (Cobb et al., 2003).  
  It is commonly agreed today that networking of computers has opened a wide range 
of collective abilities. It helps people in terms of people sharing their experiences and thought 
in several communities and generating collective systems together. The network study 
method links the social context to individual capacity by relating, how people generate, 
continue, support and activate their personal social networks (e.g. Brown & Duguid, 1991; 
Hakkarainen et al., 2004).  
 With this, the content of vocational and professional education programs should be 
linked with well-organized practice in workplaces, which should provide beginner workers 
with the bases for their careers. The model of learning processes and collaborative learning 
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should address the new challenges in working life. Also for professional and work place 
learning, it is important to make use of a larger variety of theoretical ideas and empirical 
findings of learning research which focus on individual and collective learning processes. 
 There are valuable theoretical approaches in different fields of learning research, 
which have not been widely used within the professional learning research community. 
(Hakkarainen et al., 2004) (Charles, C. M. 1995) 
 Based on the earlier argument and research on DBR and the work of other researchers 
the design based research will be used in the research as a method to develop the needed 
model and learning scenarios and gather the needed data. 
 
Conceptual Frame work 
Reeves’ model  
As DBR approach includes working on real problems in learning and finding solutions, and 
trying to implement them.  This leads us to use the work of Reeves as the conceptual 
framework for the research. The design-based research approach (Brown, 1992; Collins, 
1992) has been succinctly summarized by Reeves (2006) into four phases as the following: 

 

Figure 33 Reeves DBR phases 

Phase 1 
Herrington, J., McKenney, S. Reeves, T.C., & Oliver, R. (2007) suggest that in this phase the 
researcher works with the practitioners and the teachers to analyze the educational problem. 
This corresponds to the gap analysis which was done in the beginning of this proposal.  
Based on the same gap analysis, teachers and the researcher have explored together the nature 
of the educational issue or problem facing students. It is important for teachers to be involved 
in this phase so that the full extent of the problem is known, rather than being interpreted 
solely by researchers. This could be done by interviews and notes taking or audio tape their 
comments.  A focus group could be conducted.  (Herrington, J., Reeves, T.C., & Oliver, R, 
2010) 
 For the purpose of this research the researcher with the teachers had a focus group 
session which was videotaped and minutes of meeting was taken as evidence and data 
gathering. Furthermore the literature review is also conducted in this phase to refer to the 
work that has already been done in the area, or in related areas, and how similar problems 
might have been addressed. 
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 This proposal addresses some of the literature; the researcher will include more 
studies and research in the final version of the study. 
The final part of this phase which was the initial investigation of the problem, related 
literature and practitioners’ ideas, the research objectives which should be drafted?  In this 
proposal it was clear that the problem was about the needed skills for the Oil and Gas trainees 
and the need to provide a new leaning model.  
 
Phase 2 
This phase involves the development of solutions to the problem addressed by using existing 
design principles and technological innovations.    A solution to the problem will be proposed 
that can be implemented in the classroom or educational setting. In order to create the 
solution, once more the literature is consulted to find relevant theories that can guide 
thinking, as well as existing design principles that may have addressed a similar problem. 
(Herrington, J., & Reeves, T.C.2011).   
 In this proposal the researcher suggested couple of design principles and theories that 
will help in the design of learning scenarios and the model.  Jonassen, D. H. (1999) proposed 
principles that helped conceiving constructivist learning environments.  This model provides 
multiple representations of reality, which avoid generalization.  Provide real world, case 
based learning environments, foster reflective practice, and support collaborative construction 
of knowledge through social negotiation, not competition.   
 The researcher with the teachers will start the design of the intervention or solution to 
the problem that was explored in Phase 1. This step can take some analysis, as you will need 
to combine theory of learning with existing principles as well as ideas from the teachers.  For 
example the solution will involve theory like situated learning, problem-based learning or 
communities of practice, and reflective approach.  Using the theory and principles from the 
literature review, and focus group with the teachers, the researchers with the teachers will 
design five learning scenarios. These scenarios should be designed to implement the 21centry 
skills addressed in the analysis. As one of the skills is digital literacy, it was suggested in the 
analysis that the solution is technology-based, so innovative technologies can be part of the 
solution.  The design should suggest technologies that might be useful for the students to use 
as cognitive tools, as well as for delivery of content. For example, computer programs, 
websites, mobile technologies.  By the end of this phase, the researcher will have produced 
five learning scenarios, decided upon appropriate technologies. (Herrington, J., McKenney, 
S. Reeves, T.C., & Oliver, R, 2007).  This phase will be relating to RQ 1. 
 
Phase 3 
Once different learning scenarios have been designed and developed (in Phase 2), the next 
phase of design-based research is the implementation and evaluation of the proposed solution 
in practice.  
 Design-based research is not a methodology, but a research approach. While both 
qualitative and quantitative methods may be used, it is worth noting that: ‘Design researchers 
do not emphasize isolated variables. While design researchers do focus on specific objects 
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and processes in specific contexts, they try to study those as integral and meaningful 
phenomena’ (van den Akker, Gravemeijer, McKenney, & Nieveen, 2006, p. 5).   
 The solution designed in Phase 2 will be evaluated in Phase 3, this will be done 
through learning judges or specialists in the field. The learning scenarios will be sent to 2 
internal specialists and 2 external. A survey will be sent to them to collect qualitative data. 
The Survey will be designed using Gagne, R. (1985) instruction items.  After collection of the 
information from the specialists a final model will be designed. (Appendix 4) 
 The final design will be sent to all Oil and Gas groups teachers in the project to get 
their final feedback on the use of the final model. The Survey will be designed also using 
Gagne, R. (1985) instruction items. (Appendix 4) The data will be collected will be 
qualitative and quantitative data.  This will be cycle one of Phase 3 and it will answer RQ 2 
and RQ3.  
 Once the final model is agreed on, the researcher with the help of two teachers will 
train the rest of the teachers on the use of the model.  The data will be collected through   pre-
training Questionnaires and after training Questionnaire, which will be Qualitative and 
Quantitative data. This will be cycle two of phase 3 and it will answer RQ4 
Once the training is done the model will be tested on four groups of Oil and Gas trainees, the 
duration of the test will be six weeks. The data will be collected from the class observation.  
This will be summative evaluation of the technology enhanced model and learning designs. 
This will be cycle three of phase 3 and it will answer RQ5 and RQ6.  
 
Phase 4 
Once a learning environment or intervention has been implemented, evaluated and refined in 
cycles, the final phase will be to produce the final model and learning scenario and get the 
final input from the teachers and students.  
 Here we will need to get the teachers and students to give us their perception on the 
learning designs and technology enhanced model.  This will answer RQ7 and 8 of the 
research as this survey will collect quantitative data. 
 
The table below provides the working step and a time line of the phase’s disused above. 
 
Role of Action Phase1 

Identify 
LD 

Phase 2 
Develop 
LD 

Phase 3 
Test 
LD 

Phase 4 
Evaluation 

Oil and Gas 
industry 

1 hour meetings 
every month 

   

Oil and Gas 
trainers 

1 hour meeting 
every month  

2 hour weekly 
meeting for 4 
weeks 

2 hours training 
for 4 weeks 

2 hours meeting 
for 4 weeks  

Oil and Gas 
leaners  

  4 hours of 
testing for six 
weeks 

 

learning  4 specialist   
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specialist  1 hour meeting 
Researcher Involved and 

carried above 
Involved and 
carried above 

Involved and 
carried above 

Involved and 
carried above 

 
 
Population of the study 
As the study will be in Sharjah institute of Science and Technology, the sample population 
will be chosen there, this is called convenient sampling as the subject of the study is 
accessible to the researcher and can easily obtain data needed. 
 The target population of the research will be 30 trainers; a sample of 10 will be used 
to develop the learning scenarios with the researcher.  
The target group of the evaluation on the student will be four groups; each group will be 
around20 students of Oil and Gas trainees. Hence, the model will be tested and evaluated on a 
total of 80 students.   
 
Data collection and instruments 
Both qualitative and quantitative data will be collected during the study.  
Surveys and questionnaires will be used to collect quantitative data, while class observation 
will be used to collect the qualitative data.  
The different questionnaires and surveys will include questions about the design used based 
on Gagne’s nine events instruction (Gagne, R. (1985).  
Other surveys will include questions about the training used and based on knowledge of 
technology, pedagogy and content.  
 
Reliability and validity tests of the instruments: 
The researcher will do reliability and validity tests on the instruments used in this research.  
Charles (1995) observes that reliability with questionnaire [test] items can be determined 
through the test-retest method at two different times. This attribute of the instrument is 
actually referred to as stability. If we are dealing with a stable measure, then the results 
should be similar. A high degree of stability indicates a high degree of reliability, which 
means the results are repeatable.  
Reliability could be obtained  by using Cronbach’s alpha test on the questioner.  (Quinn 
Patton, M. Cochran, M, 2002) 
 
Framework for Data Analysis 
Mapping Research Questions to Methodology, Data Analysis and Expected Results 
 
 Research 

Questions 
Sources of Data Sample or 

population  
Types of 
Data  

Analysis 
Technique or 
Outcome  

1 What will be 
the learning 
scenarios 

Using the theory and 
principles from the 
literature review, 

10 Trainers 
the researchers 
with the 

Qualitative 
data 
 

Five learning 
scenarios 
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designed and 
developed in 
the technology 
enhanced 
model? 
 

and focus group 
Interviews with the 
teachers. 

teachers 
(Trainers) will 
design the 
learning 
scenarios 

2 How to evaluate 
and refine the 
model 
designed? 
 

Learning scenarios 
will be sent to 2 
internal specialists 
and 2 external. 
 
Survey 

4 learning 
specialists 
 

Qualitative 
data 
The Survey 
will be 
designed 
using Gagne 
instruction 
items. 

Refined 
Model  

3 What is the 
feedback from 
the trainers on 
the use of the 
model? 

Survey 
Observations and 
interviews  

30 trainers Quantitative 
and 
Qualitative 
data 
Designed 
using Gagne 
instruction 
items. 

SPSS: 
Frequency 
counts, mean 
and SD 
 
Final Model 

4 How will the 
trainers be 
trained to use 
the model? 
 

Researcher with the 
help of two teachers 
will train the rest of 
the teachers on the 
use of the model.   

30 Trainers  pre-training 
Questionnair
es and after 
training 
Questionnair
e. 
Qualitative 
and 
Quantitative 
data. 

SPSS: 
Frequency 
counts, mean 
and SD 
 
 

5 How will the 
Model be tested 
with Oil and 
Gas trainees? 
 

Pre-post test and  
Class observations 

Four groups of 
Qil and Gas 
trainees, the 
duration of the 
test will be six 
weeks.  
80 trainees   

Qualitative Evaluation of 
learning 
designs 
 

6 What are the 
results of the 
summative 
evaluation of 

Survey 
Observations on the 
use of the Model  
 

80 trainees 
 
10 trainers 

Quantitative 
and  
 Qualitative 

SPSS: 
Frequency 
counts, mean 
and SD 
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the technology 
enhanced model 
and learning 
designs?  
 

 
Snaps on the 
platform used 
with the 
model 

7 What are the 
perceptions of 
Oil and Gas 
trainers on the 
learning designs 
and technology 
enhanced 
model? 
 

Survey 30 Trainers Quantitative perceptions 

8 What are the 
perceptions of 
Oil and Gas 
trainees on the 
learning designs 
and technology 
enhanced 
model? 

Survey 80 trainees Quantitative perceptions 

 

Timescale 
Tasks Timeframe 
Phase 1 [Deadline December 2015] 
Refine/finalize research question 

September 2015 – December 2015 Refine/finalize research model 
Refine/finalize methodology 
Finalize literature review 

December 2015- February 2016 
Design Model  
Phase 2 and 3 [Deadline September 2016] 
Collect data 

February 2016 – June 2016 
Analyze Data 
Write final work July 2016- September 2016 
Submit final work 

TBC 2017 
Review and defend 
 
Ethics statement  
“I hereby certify that I am the author of this document and any assistance received in 
preparing this report is fully acknowledged. I have also cited all sources from which I 
obtained ideas, data and words”. 
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Appendix 
Appendix 1 
MINUTES OF MEETING 
Date September 7th 2015 
Time: 11:00 am 
Venue: Al Jazzera Board room 
Chair: BDU 

Attends: BDU, Institutes Directors, Oil and Gas companies  

 

Agenda Items  
Review of Oil and Gas Program requirements. 
The following action was agreed on: 
Require additional focus on skills needed. 
ADVETI Programs to be revised to include the skills required by industry as well as the 
vocational skills. 
There was a clear in emphasis that the current training model needs more development to 
achieve the current needs of the Oil and Gas industry.  
ADVETI will suggest the skills could be developed with the agreement with trainers and 
instructors in ADVETI. 
Meeting was closed at 12:PM and it was agreed additional meeting will be held soon.  
 
Appendix 2 
MINUTES OF MEETING 
Date October 1st 2015 
Time: 10:30 am 
Venue: Sharjah,  Meeting Room SIST 
Chair: BDU 

Attends: 
BDU, Sharjah Director, Oil and Gas companies, 
Academic Manager SIST 

 

Agenda Items  
Follow up meeting review of Oil and Gas Program requirements. 
ADVETI looked at the skills required by Industry and agreed that they will provide a new 
approach for the training.  
It was agreed with the company because of the time limit of the program and the industry 
needs; the current program for vocational unit will not change instead ADVETI will develop 
new model.  
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Program revised to add Learning scenarios that will build the skills needed. 
It was agreed that these leanring sccoures will be developed and conducted in Sharjah.  
Meeting was closed at 11:30 PM  
 
Appendix 3  
MINUTES OF MEETING 
 
Date Thursday, 5th November, 2015 
Time: 03:00 pm 

Venue: 
Sharjah Institute of Science and Technology –Meeting 
Room 

Chair: Director of SIST (Chair) 

Attends: 10 teachers ( 5 English, 4 Vocational and 1 ICT 

 
 
Agenda Items  

• To discuss how to develop Oil and Gas program. 
The aim of the meeting was to discuss the 8 skills that students must have by the time they 
leave the educational sector and head out in the real world. The eight skills are as follows: 
Leadership, digital literacy, communication, emotional intelligence, entrepreneurship, global 
citizenship, problem solving and team working. 
 Meeting Chair welcomed everyone and introduced the aim of the meeting. Everyone 
had to rank the skills in order of importance. It was agreed that digital needs, communication, 
team work and problem solving were the skills that are needed the most by the industry. 
Chair questioned how digital needs can be adapted by our environment. It was highlighted 
that the curriculum must stay the same and we must think of ways to imbed these skills 
within.  
 In the discussion it was mentioned by teacher 1 that there is not enough ICT on the 
student's timetable and this was something that has to be adjusted in order for our students to 
be up to date with the learning apps. Another suggestion from the group was to use monthly 
projects to entice students to use their ipads more. An example of this was that students could 
perhaps make a short video on how to change a car tyre. This would mean that students will 
have to use their own initiative as the job roles will have to be distributed and the use of 
video making apps is utilized. Teacher 2 suggested that Ipad training should be done at the 
point of orientation which was agreed upon.  
 The next skill to be addressed was communication. Teacher 3 proposed the idea of 
debates in lessons. It is evident that students do like to be vocal and those of higher ability 
can benefit from this. Also, it came to light that communication from the teacher- student 
perspective needs to be looked into. Suggestions such as using online marking and feedback 
(Edmodo) can improve the communication process. Teacher 4 stated how he uses ICT to 
communicate with learners by putting key words in Arabic so learner understanding 
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increases. Overall it was agreed that more interactive tasks need to be done in order to 
increase student communication amongst peers and teachers.  
 
 The next skill was team work which coincides with problem solving so the two were 
merged. Teacher 5 mentioned that learners like to engage in healthy competition and it would 
be ideal to have classroom completions which aid learning. The example given was of using 
red and green colors on a leaderboard so learners have a visual of where they are at. It was 
agreed that monthly tasks/ case studies need to be put in place and then learners can showcase 
their work.  
 An issue which arose was lack of motivation amongst learners. One way to tackle this 
is by introducing reward and recognition. Everyone agreed that this step has to be taken as 
soon as, examples such as having a monthly awards ceremony where students are awarded 
for their attendance, effort in class, most improved and student of the month.  
 Teacher 6 and 7 mentioned that teachers need to be facilitating learners rather than 
using the traditional method of teaching. This step will take time and will be gradually put in 
place. It was agreed that teachers should undergo training on educational apps as well as 
motivating learners.  
 Overall the four skills are interlinked and it was decided that the English and technical 
department need to interlink their curriculums so learning is maximized. Chair concluded that 
we will meet again to discuss in detail how we can increase learner morale and how we can 
cross curricular between units.  
Finally Chair stated that once a thorough plan is in place education specialists will get 
involved to set up pacing plans and templates that will enable us to utilize the four chosen 
skills in our teaching. The next meeting date is yet to be announced.   
 
Appendix 4 
Gagne’s Nine Events of Instruction 
1. Gain attention 
2. Inform learners of objectives 
3. Stimulate recall of prior learning 
4. Present the content 
5. Provide “learning guidance” 
6. Elicit performance (practice) 
7. Provide feedback 
8. Assess performance 
9. Enhance retention and transfer to the job 
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LEAN Learning & Innovation Synergy 
 

Shazia Naser-Ud-Din 
Hamdan Bin Mohammed Smart University, UAE 

 
 
Abstract  
The LEAN concept in Higher Education (St Andrews Scotland Model 2006)  is rather new however, 
there is a huge demand in current era to provide postgraduates with greater satisfaction of learning 
and training particularly in a clinical setup. Moreover, the new generation of learners are very 
techno savvy. The question now is how to provide time effective and efficient learning (LEAN concept) 
with the technological advances through E-Learning. Several aspects are to be explored with the 
teaching experience particularly at Hamdan Bin Mohammed College of Dental Medicine at Dubai 
HealthCare city Dubai UAE. Future directions for higher education in general and Orthodontic 
specialty in particular shall be discussed. 

Keywords:LEAN, Higher Education, E-Learning, Edutainment 
 

Introduction 
LEAN  a concept from Japan (Toyota Industry) works on the principle of highest efficiency 
and productivity with enhanced customer satisfaction and minimal waste of resources. A 
simple definition of LEAN by Robinson and Yorkstone (2014) is eloquently stated as:“the 
right people continuously searching for the simplest and smoothest process in order to meet 
customer needs perfectly”Most work on LEAN is confined to the industry model for 
productions. LEAN is also making way into HEALTH sector for quality assurance and higher 
patient satisfaction experience. LEAN is not yet mainstream in EDUCATION and 
particularly HIGHER TERTIARY Education. Very few universities have implemented 
LEAN and have received accolades and ranking in global education. Some examples for LHE 
(LEAN in Higher Education) are: 

• St Andrews University 
• University of Aberdeen 
• University of Essex 
• King Abdullah University of Sciences 
• Macquarie University 
• Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University 
• University of South Australia 

 

LEAN Model has created higher student satisfaction, greater enrollments and universities 
rank high in the global  tertiary education delivery. LEAN Universities stand out because of 
the following characteristics:  
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1. Continuous quality assurance 
2. High Respect and Trust among all involved ( Teachers, learners, supporting staff) 
3. Aligned vision and goals 
4.Kaizen – Continuous Improvement 
5. Competitive Advantage 
 

University Processes need to be LEAN and efficient (not to waste Time). 
Meet expectations of providers (Teachers) and consumers (Students). 
Goals to achieve Higher Ranking in Global Academic Market. 
 
Aims 
To develop learning modules for teaching clinical and didactic Orthodontics with LEAN 
principles for postgraduate Orthodontic courses.    

Material & Methods  
Prospective Qualitative study on comparison of traditional and E-learning modules by  19 
Postgraduates in Orthodontics who would be involved in the learning modules and 
encouraged to participate in the different learning forums. Different technological advances 
such as Response Ware polling system®, Desire 2 Learn® and web portals shall be combined 
in a structured manner following the LEAN principles of time efficient delivery. Moreover, 
to enhance engagement the Edutainment aspect would also be provided.  

Results 
Pre and post intervention surveys would be thematically analyzed and reported. Project to be 
conducted Jan-March 2016.  

Clinical Delivery LEAN principles  
A parallel study would assess the translation of the learning online into clinical set up and its 
efficiency and time effectiveness with LEAN principles. Project to be conducted Jan-March 
2016. 

Conclusion 
The result from this study would assist in improving the quality of higher education and 
provision of higher satisfaction to patients in delivery of Orthodontics. Online learning can be 
continuously update and improved. 
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Drive in Higher Dental Education 
In sync with the contemporary UQ teaching focus SBLi  (Scenario Based Learning 
Interactive) a new e-learning package was developed to provide a forum of interactive 
teaching to the postgraduates with 9 modules prepared with the UQ Start-up-Grant 2011-12. 
The first of its kind at UQ for discipline of Orthodontics it provides videos, contemporary 
literature and question answer format for the common and innovative practice modalities. 
With interactive modules the aim is to enhance motivation for life long learning.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUIanIl5CFc 

 

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUIanIl5CFc
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                     االجتماعي (واقعاً ونقداً) تعليم اللغة العربية في ظل وسائل التواصل

 ثائر يوسف عودة
 دبي -الجامعة األمريكية في اإلمارات 

 

  الكلمات الدليلية

 اللغة العربية؛ تعليم؛ وسائل التواصل؛ التقنيات الحديثة؛ العولمة
 

 ملخص البحث

والعشرين تطّوراً هائالً في عالم االتصاالت والتقنية، شهدت العقود األخيرة من القرن العشرين ومطلع القرن الحادي 

ترتّب عليه تغيّر نوعي وملموس في جوانب عديدة من الحياة وطرائق التعليم، وأمام هذا التغيّر تقف اللغة العربية في مفترق طرق 

 تواجه العديد من األسئلة والتحديّات، وعلى رأسها:

 لعولمة والعالم المفتوح على اللغة العربية؟ما آثار الثورة التقنية وما تبعها من ا •

 ما التحديات التي تواجه تعليم اللغة العربية في عصر التقنيات الحديثة وتقنية المعلومات؟ •

 تواجه اللغة العربية هذه التحديات؟ وما اآلليات التي تتعامل بها مع العولمة والثورة التقنية؟ كيف  •

 

على مستقبل الفكر المبدع الكائن في مجموع األمم التي تتكلّم اللغة العربية، فإذا كان ذلك إّن مستقبل اللغة العربية يتوقّف 

الفكر مواكباً للعصر الذي نعيش فيه ويوظّف كل مبتكراته الحديثة في عملية التعليم واالتصال، كان ُمستقبل اللغة العربية عظيماً 

 ، صحيحة في النظرية والممارسة.كماضيها، وتصبح مقولة: العربية صالحة لمواكبة العصر

 

وتسليط الضوء  -موضوع البحث–يرتكز هذا البحث على المنهج الوصفي التحليلي، الذي يسعى إلى توصيف الظاهرة 

على أبرز أسبابها، والدواعي التي أدت إلى ظهورها، ومن ثم ينتقل إلى التحليل والتفسير من خالل بيان آثارها والنتائج المترتبة 

 وأخيراً محاولة وضع حلول ومقترحات للحد من آثارها، ويحاول هذا المنهج المعتمد تغطية نقاط البحث اآلتية: عليها،

 أهمية اللغة العربية والتطورات الهائلة في مجاالت التقنية واالتصال. •

 أثر العولمة على تعليم اللغة العربية. •

 اللغة واستخدام التقنيات الحديثة في التعليم. •

مواقع الشبكة االجتماعية مثل  -تطبيقات الدردشة -البريد اإللكتروني  -تأثير المتبادل: اإلنترنت مالمح ال •

 الفيس بوك ...إلخ
 

سيحاول البحث أن يجيب عن األسئلة المتصلة بواقع تعليم اللغة العربية، وكيفية التعامل مع هذه الوسائل واإلفادة منها، مع 

اللغة العربية تواجه في عصر االتصاالت الحديثة مخاطر كثيرة، وهي بحاجة إلى تغيير مالمح  االعتراف بموضوعية وحيادية، بأنّ 

الوطن  تعليمها وتوصيلها إلى المتعليمن، وتعزيز صورتها في نفوس أبنائها، وأنّه حان الوقت لقيام وزارات التربية والتعليم في

واكبتها للتطورات الحديثة، وذلك بفرض إتقان اللغة العربية على كّل من يمارس العربي بدوٍر فّعال يعيد لهذه اللغة بريقها وتألّقها وم
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مهنة التعليم سواء أكان من أهل االختصاص أو من غيرهم، لرفع مستوى األداء اللغوي، وتجاوز األخطاء اللغوية، يُرافق ذلك حّث 

االتصال الحديثة، يُضاف إلى ذلك تحديث أساليب تدريس اللغة استخدام وسائل  الطلبة في كّل المواد التي تُدّرس باللغة العربية على

العربية، واالبتعاد عن النظام التقليدي المتوارث في العملية التربوية، وذلك بالتركيز على الجانب الوظيفي للغة، وتنمية المهارات 

التي يتلّقاها الناس بنفور، ألنّها غريبة عنهم، واالعتماد اللغوية وال سيما الكتابية، واالبتعاد عن تعليم لغة القدماء وأساليبهم الصياغية 

على النصوص العصرية والوسائل التقنية الحديثة التي تعكس البيئة التي يعيش فيها المتعلّم، مع المحافظة على ثوابت اللغة التي ال 

 يمكن التغاضي عنها. 

 

 

  مقدمة

تعتبر اللغـة أداة تواصل وتعبير عــن ثقافة كل شعب وهويته، ووجــودها في الحــقل الجتماعي والثقافي العالميين يعتمد 

على جهود المجتمعات الناطقة بها؛ فأي لغة ال تتوفر على الوسائل الضرورية للتواصل على نطاق واسع وال تواكب التطور السريع 

ددة باالنقراض، وتجدر اإلشارة، في هذا الصدد، إلى وجود قسمين أساسيين من اللغات: لغات قوية للتقدم العلمي والتكنولوجي مه

 ة. معلوماتياً وأخرى فقيرة. وال تستثني هذه النظرية اللغة العربية حيث يعتمد ارتقاؤها على الوسائل السياسية والمادية والتقنية الموفر

 

مليون شخص ويكتبها أكثر من  222ثر انتشاراً في العالم حيث يتكلمها أكثر من واللغة العربية هي واحدة من اللغات األك

دولة مختلفة، عالوة على ذلك فإنّها اللغة الرسمية في الدول العربية، ولغة وسائل اإلعالم، ولغة  20مليون شخص في أكثر من  100

اللغات العالمية، فهي إحدى اللغات الرسمية في هيئة األمم المدارس الحكومية، ولغة الحياة العامة، كما تشغل مرتبة متقّدمة بين 

المتّحدة، وتحتّل المرتبة السادسة بين لغات العالم من حيث عدد الناطقين بها وهي على التوالي: الصينية واإلنجليزية والهندية 

  .)2004المناصرة، واإلسبانية والروسية ثّم العربية (

 

مة العربية، وعامل جوهري من عوامل وحدتها وبقائها، وتعّد من أقدم اللغات العالمية وهي مقّوم أساسي من مقّومات األ

الحيّة، ويشهد على هذا األمر التواصل بين الحاضر والماضي، فما كتب العرب منذ أمد بعيد ما يزال مقروءاً، أما اللغات األوروبية 

نّص كالسيكي، وهذا ما عبّر عنه أحد األساتذة الفرنسيين مخاطباً طالبه فقد أصابها تغيّر كبير، ويشعر الفرنسي مثالً بالغربة أمام 

العربّي: "قال لي أستاذي في باريس قبل عّدة سنوات؛ هنيئاً لكم أنتم العرب تقرأون ألجدادكم منذ ألفي سنة، فتفهمون وتتلذذون، 

بية لفترٍة طويلة لغة الفكر والثقافة، وهي لغة لها أصالتها . وكانت العر)1990سليمان، ( وتؤّدبون به أبناءكم شعراً أو أمثاالً أو..."

 وامتيازاتها وقدراتها التعبيرية، ويكفي العربية فخراً أّن القرآن الكريم؛ نزل بلسان عربّي مبين.

 

ى تواجه في ظّل العولمة، وسياسة االنفتاح االختياري والقهري عل –كغيرها من اللغات  –العربية   ومع كّل هذا فإنّ 

الغرب؛ تواجه تحديّاٍت كبيرة، وتتعّرض في عقر دارها، لمنافسة شديدة من اللغات األجنبية وخاصة اإلنجليزية، وقد نبّه كثير من 

 الدارسين وكذلك الجمعيات المعنية بحماية اللغة العربية إلى الخطورة التي تواجهها العربية بسبب اآلثار السلبية للعولمة.

 
  اللغة العربيةأثر العولمة على 

حافظت اللغة العربية على خصائصها التعبيرية والجمالية على مدى أكثر من ألف عام ولكنها أصبحت بعيدة نسبياً عن 

التطورات التي حدثت في مجاالت المعرفة التي قادت عصر النهضة واألنوار في أروبا وأوصلت بلدانها إلى عصر التصنيع وما بعد 

تحقيق رصيد من التراكم في المناهج والنظريات والتطبيقات فرضت به سيطرتها على العالم منذ أكثر من ثالثة التصنيع، ومّكنتها من 
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قرون، وقد وصلت اليوم إلى عولمة زاحفة من أدواتها التي ال تقهر التقدم الهائل والسريع في أنظمة الحاسوب وبرمجياتها وفي 

 تكنولوجيا المعلومات واالتصال.

 

جوهرها تعني إزالة الحواجز والمسافات بين الشعوب واألوطان والثقافات، أو في جميع أمور الحياة  فالعولمة في

االجتماعية والثقافية واالقتصادية. فهي تهدف إلى فرض نموذج واحد ليكون عالمياً، ووسيلتها األساسية هي اللغة، ولذلك تدعو 

بلدان العالم وثقافاتها المختلفة في كيان لغوّي يتسّم بالشفافية، وإلى اعتماد  العولمة إلى إسقاط الحواجز اللغوية كشرط أساسي لدمج

 هوية لغوية بدالً من مفهوم اللغات الوطنية. -بالدرجة األولى  –اللغة اإلنجليزية 

 

إطفاء وقد دخلت العولمة في كل مناحي الحياة العامة والخاصة، إال أّن مواجهتها ال تكون بإغالق جهاز الحاسوب، أو 

). فالعولمة تتخّذ من 2004(المناصرة،  شاشة التلفاز، أو إغالق الحدود التي لم تعْد حدوداً حقيقية، بل يتّم بالتفاعل لتقليل الخسائر"

لتحقيق أهدافها دون اعتبار للذوات الحضارية والقومية والثقافية األخرى، وفي ظّل العولمة تواجه اللغة   اللغة اإلنجليزية وسيلة

مهاجمة اللغة العربية الفصحى والطعن فيها، والتشكيك في قدرتها على  عربية تحديّات كثيرة تتمثّل على المستوى الثقافي فيال

يقطع صلة  –إْن توفّر  –تصلح لغة للعلم، ألّن تقديم العلوم بالعربية  لغة جامدة، وصعبة، وال  المعاصرة ومواكبة الحداثة، وأنّها

لمية، ويرون مقابل ذلك أّن معرفة اإلنجليزية أصبحت حاجة عملية في العالم. ونتيجة لذلك أصبحت العربية الدارسين بالبحوث الع

الفصحى مستبعدةً من العملية التعليمية لحساب اللغات األجنبية في المدارس الخاصة ومؤسسات التعليم العالي في الوطن العربي، 

الطّب، والهندسة، والرياضيات، وغيرها باللغة اإلنجليزية أو الفرنسية (بالد المغرب التي توّجهت إلى تدريس المواد العلمية مثل: 

العربي)، كما تهيمن اللغة اإلنجليزية على كثير من القطاعات الصناعية والتجارية واإلدارية واإلعالمية ووسائل االتصاالت. وقد نبّه 

ربية إلى الخطورة التي تواجهها اللغة العربية بسبب اآلثار السلبية للعولمة، رؤساء جمعيات حماية اللغة العربية في كثير من الدول الع

بال  –ودعوا إلى حمايتها، وضرورة تعميم التجربة السورية في التعليم باللغة األم، التي تدّرس جميع العلوم في الجامعات والمعاهد 

السودانية التي قطعت خطواٍت كبيرة في مجال تعريب التعليم العالي، حتّى في كليّة الطب. وكذلك التجربة  –باللغة العربية  –استثناء 

 كما دعوا جميع األقطار العربية إلى االستئناس بهذه التجارب في االرتقاء بالواقع اللغوي في الوطن العربي.

 

للمتعلم. وتتألف القدرة اإلقبال عليها مرتبط بالحاجات اإلبالغية  هي لغة مرجعية في الثقافة، وإنّ  -واقعاً –فاإلنجليزية 

 اإلبالغية من ثالث قدرات متداخلة هي:

 القدرة اللغوية وتشمل معرفة أصوات اللغة ومفرداتها وقواعدها الصرفية والتركيبية. .أ 

 القدرة اللسانية االجتماعية وهي معرفة قواعد استخدام اللغة في الحياة اليومية بطريقة المقاصد اإلبالغية. .ب 

ة وهي: معرفة استخدام الوسائل اللغوية وغير اللغوية لضمان استمرار التواصل (جميل حسين محمد، القدرة االستراتيجي .ج 

2006.( 

ولم يقف األمر عند حّد تعليم العلوم، بل امتّد إلى مساحات أوسع وأعمق، مقترناً بالنظر إلى العربية بوصفها لغة دين، أما 

) التي تجاوزت الحدود اإلقليمية في االنتشار، حيث أصبحت بمثابة International( ةاإلنجليزية فهي اللغة العليا وهي اللغة العالمي

 الورقة الرابحة للنجاح االجتماعي واالقتصادي.

 
 عولمة التقنيات لغوياً 

امل ربما عّززت التكنولوجيا الموجودة في كّل بيت النظرة الدونية إلى اللغة العربية، ودعم انتشار اللغة اإلنجليزية، والتع

)، computerمعها على أنها اللغة األمثل للفهم واإلفهام، واألكثر سهولة وسالسة، وهذا ما نلمسه اليوم عبر استعمال الحاسوب (

)، وغيرها الكثير من التقنيات الحديثة. وال يخفى على أحد بأّن اللغة العربية تأثّرت بغيرها من اللغات، Mobileوالهاتف الخلوي (
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منذ زمن بعيد، إذ نجم عن االنتشار المكاني الواسع لهذه اللغة التأثّر المتبادل بينها وبين اللغات األخرى مثل: الفارسية وقد بدأ ذلك 

والسريانية واليونانية عن طريق الترجمة، وكان البحث عن كلمة عربية مقابل المصطلح األجنبي عن طريق التعريب، أي صياغة 

بإجراء بعض التغيير عليها، وكان أسلوب التعريب شائعاً منذ القدم، واقتبس العرب الكثير من األلفاظ الكلمة األجنبية في قالب عربي 

األعجمية مثل كلمة: فلسفة وهي معربة من اللفظ اليوناني فيالسوفيا وتعني محبة الحكمة. وكلمة أسطُرالب وهي آلة فلكية قديمة تعني 

ليونانية استروالبون والكلمة مركبة من مقطعين وهي استرو بمعنى نجم والبون وتعني مقياس/مرآة النجوم، وهي معربة عن الكلمة ا

أما في الوقت الحاضر، فقد اتخذ التأثر شكالً سلبياً، فاللغة تأخذ وال تعطي، وألفاظها  ويكيبديا) -(الموسوعة الحرة  ماسك أو القط

يص الساعات المخّصصة لتدريسها، العتقادهم أنّه ال جدوى من تعلّمها تنحسر وأبناؤها ينفرون منها، وتقوم الجامعات والمعاهد بتقل

وإتقانها، ووجد اإلحساس نفسه عند الطلبة الملتحقين بتخّصصات أخرى غير العربية، فهم يتساءلون بمرارة لماذا تفرضون علينا 

 دراسة مهارات اللغة العربية؟

 

م اهتمام المثقّفين بها خارج دوائر االختصاص ما يُسّمى بظاهرة ونجم عن هذا االستخفاف المقصود باللغة العربية وعد

التلّوث اللغوي، وكثرة األخطاء اللغوية، التي قد تكون معجميةً أو صرفيةً أو نحوية، والخطأ اللغوي في ضوء اللسانيات التطبيقية هو 

). إضافة إلى ظاهرة التلوث اللغوي 2007، (وليد إبراهيم الحاج يستخدمها الناس"  اللغوية التي"مخالفة ملحوظة للقواعد 

 يمكن تلخيص أبرزها في اآلتي:انبثقت مجموعة من التحديات على صعيد التعليم العالي، 

 الجامعات تتبنى األنظمة اإللكترونية في االختبارات. .1
 المحاضرون وأساتذة الجامعات يتبنون المفهوم اإللكتروني في برامجهم التدريسية. .2
عن اللغة العرببة، والتركيز على اللغة األجنبية (اإلنجليزية خاصة)، اعتقاداً منهم أنها أسلوب عصري ال عزوف الطالب  .3

  يمكن تجاهله.
 معظم األبحاث اإللكترونية المطلوبة يكون عن طريق عملية نسخ ولصق، مما يضعف فنون الكتابة باليد بشكل مباشر. .4
 بين التكنولوجيا واللغة العربية بشكل عام.تبني وجهة نظر خاطئة بأن هناك تضاد مفاهيم  .5
 عن اللغة نتيجة عدم إحساسهم بأهميتها على المستوى العلمي والعملي. -لدى أولياء األمور خاصة  –العزوف المجتمعي  .6

 

 اللغة والتقنيات الحديثة
 

االنفجار المعلوماتي، من تغيرات متالحقة بما يشهده عالم اليوم، عالم  –كما تأثّرت جميع اللغات  –تأثّرت اللغة العربية 

مذهلة في مجاالت التكنولوجيا واالتصاالت واالختراعات، وصار إنسان العصر يلهث لمواكبة هذه التقنيات الحديثة التي تفرض 

ة الحاسوب ومرفقاته، نفسها علينا، والسيما استخدام الحاسوب، وال نبالغ إذا قلنا إّن أميّة القراءة والكتابة تحّولت اآلن إلى أميّ 

وتحضرني في هذا المقام حكاية من الطفولة، حين كانت نساء القرية المتقدمات في السن، يتنازلن ويطلبن منّي برجاء (أنا الطفل 

ما  الصغير) أْن أكتب لهّن رسائل (مكاتيب) ألبنائهّن العاملين في دول الخليج، وكنُت أشعر بفرحة ال توصف ألنّي أقرأ وأكتب، ولديّ 

)، فألجأ إلى computerيميّزني، ولْم يخطر ببالي حينذاك أّن األيام دول، وأنّه سيأتي علّي يوم أعاني فيه من أميّة جديدة هي أميّة الـ (

 أبنائي أطلب منهم الغوث والعون؛ كي تسير األمور على ما يرام.

 

األخرى بأنّها عاجزة عن التعامل مع التقنيات هذا هو حال األشخاص، فكيف الحال مع اللغة العربية؟ هل تشعر هي 

بنائها كي تنهض الحديثة؟ وأنّها غير قادرة على المعاصرة وتلبية الحاجات الملّحة المتجّددة؟ وأنّها أخيراً، بحاجة إلى مساعدة أ

 وتواصل المشوار؟؟
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 )Internetاللغة والشبكة العنكبوتية (
 

المجردة فحسب بل أضحى ساحة للصراعات بين القيم الموجودة في المجتمع والقيم لم يعد اإلنترنت مصدراً للمعلومات 

الجديدة التي ظهرت نتيجة لظهور أشكال جديدة للتواصل بين الشباب على شبكة اإلنترنت لم تكن متاحة من قبل، ومنها المجموعات 

قد استطاعت هذه الشبكة أْن تخرق جميع يوتيوب، والحوارية والمدونات والشبكات االجتماعية المختلفة كشبكتي الفيس بوك وال

الحواجز الثقافية واالجتماعية واالقتصادية بين دول العالم، "فهي توفّر المعلومات بأنواعها لكّل من يصل إليها بغّض النظر عن 

(كريستال،  ياسي بين الدول"والس جنسه أو لغته أو دينه أو عمره أو مكانته االجتماعية... مما أوجد شكالً جديداً للتنافس االقتصادي

2005(. 

وثمة عالقة قوية بين شبكة اإلنترنت والحياة الثقافية والمعرفية، فمنذ ظهورها على مسرح الحياة تغيرت عالقتنا 

تساع مدارك بالمعلومات، فباإلضافة إلى تأثيرها في ثقافة القارئ، فإنها تركت أثراً كبيراً في واقعنا الثقافي المعاصر، وساعدت على ا

ة من مستخدميها نتيجة لعملية التبادل الثقافي الواسع بينهم، كما عملت على إذابة الفوارق الشاسعة بين العلوم اإلنسانية والعلوم التطبيقي

 العلوم اإلنسانية وبعضها البعض من ناحية أخرى ناحية، وبين 

.  

قدرة على تطوير المنهج والرقي بالعقل؛ مما يتطلب إعادة  إّن التقدم العلمي وتوّسع مجال الرؤية واختالف موقعها، له

التنسيق من أجل التالؤم مع هذه التغيرات كما أن هذا الوسائط اإللكترونية الطيعة ستجعلنا أكثر قدرة على التعامل مع الواقع 

رواد الشبكة الرقمية فحتماً سوف يصل والتخلص من التفكير القاطع اليقيني، كي نواجه واقع االحتماالت وإذا كان طالبنا اليوم من 

إلى المعارف على ضوء معازفه؛ ألن عقولنا وأفكارنا تتبدل وتتغير بفعل خبراتنا ومعازفنا، كما أن نظرية التلقي تجعل فهم النص 

 للمجتمع.  موصول النسب بثقافة القارئ ومستواه العقلي وملكاته الفنية ثم المستوى الثقافي العام

 

وسيط إلكتروني عالمي وتفاعلي، وهو ليس مجّرد حقيقة تكنولوجية، بل هو حقيقة اجتماعية، وبضاعتها فاإلنترنت 

األساسية هي اللغة، فمن الطبيعي أْن تترتّب على وجوده نتائج فيما يتعلّق باللغة المستخدمة، وكلما تزايدت النظرة إلى اإلنترنت من 

"وعلى الرغم من اإلنجازات التكنولوجية الملحوظة واإلبهار البصري لما يُعرض  وجهة نظر اجتماعية أصبح دور اللغة مركزياً،

على الشاشة، فإّن ما يتّضح مباشرة في أي من وظائف اإلنترنت هو سمته اللغوية، وإذا كان اإلنترنت يمثّل ثورة فإنّه من المحتمل أْن 

 ).2005(كريستال،  تكون ثورةً لغوية"

 

سيطاً لغوياً جديداً، ومن اآلن فصاعداً ال بّد أْن نضيف بعداً آخر للبحث المقارن، أال وهو: اللغة فكالم اإلنترنت يَُعّد و

 المنطوقة في مقابل اللغة المكتوبة، في مقابل لغة اإلشارة، في مقابل اللغة بواسطة الحاسوب، و" إّن كالم الشبكة شيء جديٌد تماماً فال

(كريستال،  هو شيء مختلف اختالفاً جذرياً عن الكتابة والكالم، فهو باختصار وسيط رابع" هو كتابة منطوقة، وال كالم مكتوب، بل

2005.( 

 

لقد أصبح اإلنترنت وسيطاً الستعمال لغة جديدة، وهذا يعني أّن هناك مخاطر حقيقية تواجهها اللغات، مع خوف متزايد من 

تي تسيطر على األلسنة األخرى، ونشعر أّن هذا الوسيط اإللكتروني أْن تصبح هذه اللغات ضحايا لإلنترنت، وللغة اإلنجليزية ال

سيقلب مفهوم التواصل اللغوي المعتاد رأساً على عقب، وأصبحت الحاجة ُملّحة لوجود قاموس لمصطلحات اإلنترنت، ويتساءل 

مشتقة من على اإلنترنت  لة للتواصلكاتب إنجليزي ساخراً: إذا كانت لغة الحاسوب في األصل اإلنجليزية، فلماذا نبحث عن لغة بدي

 اإلنجليزية؟ ومن نماذج هذه الصورة الجديدة للغة (اإلنجليزية) االستعانة بالمختصرات:

You -----> u 

Your ----->ur 
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Next ----->nxt 

Message ----->msg 

Oh My God -----> OMG 

By The Way -----> BTW 

 أمثلته:وكذلك استعمال األرقام محّل الحروف، ومن 

Night -----> ni8 

To -----> 2 

For -----> 4 

Kuwait -----> K8 

Forget -----> 4get 

Tomorrow -----> 2morrow 

Forgive -----> 4give 

فالمهم عند المستخدمين ليس قواعد اللغة وسالمتها بل اإلفهام واختصار الوقت والجهد، وتوفير المال كما في الرسائل 

كريستال: "إن نوعية اللغة المستعملة فيه هي التي سوف  لشبكة لها آثار سلبية على مستقبل اللغة، كما يقول)، فاSMSالقصيرة (

(كريستال،  تسود، وإّن المعايير اللغوية سوف تتهاوى، وإّن اإلبداع سوف يضمحل، نتيجة لقيام العولمة بفرض التشابه على الجميع"

2005.( 

 

إلى مواجهة مع منظومة اللغة على اتساعها، ويرى بعض الباحثين "أّن أزمة اللغة العربية لقد أّدى التواصل عبر اإلنترنت 

مرّشحة في الوقت الراهن للتفاقم واالزدياد، تحت ضغط المطالب الُملّحة لعصر المعلومات، واتساع الفجوة اللغوية التي تفصل بيننا 

كة العنكبوتية تمثّل ثورة فإنّها ثورة لغوية تهّدد اللغات غير اإلنجليزية، ألّن ) وإذا كانت الشب2001(نبيل علي،  وبين العالم المتقّدم"

)، وهذا المصطلح مأخوذ من Netlish) هي اإلنجليزية، ويُطلق على كالم الشبكة اسم (Internet Languageاللغة المستخدمة (

). وفي هذا الصدد كتب ديفيد 2004(المناصرة،  م")، ويرى بعض المفّكرين أّن "الشبكة آلة ضخمة لنجلزة العالEnglishكلمة (

كريستال: "إذا أردت أْن تستفيد أقصى استفادة من اإلنترنت، فإّن هناك طريقة واحدة حقيقية لكي تفعل ذلك (تعلّم اإلنجليزية)، مع 

اللغات األخرى وهي  %، وما تبقّى توّزع على82.3االعتراف بوجود محدود للغات أخرى، وهي حسب اإلحصائية: اإلنجليزية: 

 ).2005(كريستال،  على التوالي: األلمانية، اليابانية، الفرنسية، اإلسبانية... أّما اللغة العربية فتأتي في المرتبة الثامنة عشرة"

 
 حاالت الشبكة العنكبوتية التي لها أثر على اللغة

 
ال بّد لهذه الشبكة أْن تعكس بشكل واضح وجلّي ألّن الشبكة العالمية هي حجر األساس في عصر العولمة والسرعة، كان 

اسم هذا العصر، الذي انعكس أيضاً على اللغة المكتوبة، فظهر ما يُسّمى بعلم لغة اإلنترنت التطبيقي، حيث يحاول مستخدمو هذه 

ب حتى أتماشى مع قواعد اللغة الشبكة ايصال أفكارهم ومشاعرهم وآرائهم بشكل سريع، يعتمد على مبدأ: أكتُب ألفَهم وأُْفِهم، وال أكت

، أو إلى تطبيقات Facebook وإمالئها، ويسهل على الباحث لمس هذا األثر بمجّرد الدخول إلى وسائط التواصل االجتماعي مثل الـ

، يضع خطّاً ، مع األخذ بعين االعتبار أّن هذه الوسائط، توفّر لمستخدميها قاموساً إلكترونياً آلياً Chat Applications الدردشة مثل

 أحمر تحت الكلمات المكتوبة بصورة خاطئة، مع إمكانية تصحيح الخطأ. 

 

بين الناس عبر الوسائط السابق ذكرها قلب مفهوم التواصل اللغوي رأساً على عقب، واستطاع الناس أْن   إّن التواصل

 تب لنَْفهَم ونُْفِهم، ومن األمثلة عليه:يُطّوعوا لغتهم بحيث تفي بالمتطلبات الجديدة، والشعار الجديد للكتابة هو: نك
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"tb lsn mtzaker el "coming soon" page elle raf3tha la ramzi jewelry .. bde trf3le yaha kman marra.. 

hall2 bb3tlk el cpanel el jdede" 

 

يونيفيرسيتي ستااف اند ذين اي ويل  "ات واز ا فاست ارانجمت , ايفين اد لوفد اف يو وير ثير, ياا وي شود , ليت مي ارانج مي

 ".كول يو جايز تو دو سمثينج

 

وكيف رح يتم احتسابها. اتيع الخطوات الثالث وبالتوفيق للجميع .. تذكروا كل ما  Share لكل اصدقاءنا اللي بسألو عن طريقة“

 ". اكثر كل ما زادت فرصتك بالربح Share عملت

 
 بالسمات اللغوية اآلتيةوقد اقترنت الكتابة في هذا الموقع 

 

، التي تهتم باللغة بما هي نظام وقواعد عامة (تلتزم Linguistics غياب مقاييس اللغة النموذجية كما حّددتها لسانيات اللغة .1

بها الجماعة اللغوية) فلم يلتزم كاتبو هذه الرسائل بالقواعد العامة التي تخضع لها اللغة، فكثُرت فيها األخطاء النحوية 

واإلمالئية والطباعية، األمر الذي يثير غضب الغيورين واألكاديميين، فهذه الرسائل ال تخضع لتدقيق لغوي، وال يقوم 

يضاف إلى ذلك أّن الخلفية التعليمية لمنشئيها  الناس بمراجعة رسائلهم لغياب السمة الرسمية لمعظم هذه الوسائط اللغوية،

ط معيّنة من التراكيب النحوية الخاطئة. والسؤال الذي يطرح نفسه: هل تؤّدي المعايير مما يؤّدي إلى استخدام أنما ،متباينة

 المتساهلة لهذه الوسائط إلى نهاية الكتابة والهجاء كما نعرفهما؟

االزدواجية اللغوية بين العامية والفصحى: "وهي العالقة الثابتة بين ضربين لغوين بديلين ينتميان إلى أصل جيني واحد،  .2

أحدهما راٍق، واآلخر وضيع، وترتفع منزلة أحدهما فيُعتبر المعيار، ويُكتب به األدب المعترف به، ولكْن ال تتحّدث به إال 

). وتمزج الرسائل المتبادلة أحياناً بين العامية والفصحى، 2008كالفي، ( األقلية، وتُحطّ منزلة اآلخر وتتحّدث به األكثرية"

بة واللغة المحكيّة، ويكمُن الخطر في استعمال اللهجات العامية في الكتابة في كونه يؤّدي إلى خلق أو بين لغة القراءة والكتا

   )، وإْن كانت له حسنة في أنّه يقّرب اللهجات العربية بعضها من بعض.2005التطاوي، ( عاميّة موثّقة

تنسيق الرسالة، وتقسيمها إلى فقرات، وضوح الرسائل: ويتضّمن الوضوح سهولة القراءة، وسهولة الفهم، وهذا يعني  .3

وترك مسافات بين الفقرة واألخرى حتى ال تختلط األمور، ويشعر القارئ (المتلقّي) بالملل، ويحتاج التنسيق الى استعمال 

عالمات الترقيم، إال أّن استخدام هذه العالمات ال يجري دائماً على النحو الصحيح المتعارف عليه، فقد تستعمل 

باإلضافة إلى اختصار عالمات الترقيم، أي التقليل منها تحت ضغط عامل  (؟، !، ...) في أماكن ليست لها،  عالمات

سوء فهم. ومن مستلزمات الوضوح أيضاً: استخدام الجمل القصيرة ألّن   السرعة، مما يؤثّر على المعنى، أو يؤّدي إلى

 قبِل بالتشتت وصعوبة المتابعة.تبعث الملل، وتعطي إحساساً عند الُمست  الطويلة  الجمل

الثنائية اللغوية: أي الجمع بين العربية واإلنجليزية في الكتابة، أو ما أُطلق عليه اسم (العربيزية)، إذ راح هؤالء  .4

من العربية واإلنجليزية، أو من العربية ولغات أخرى، وبدت للناس وكأنّها لغة  المستخدمون يكتبون الجملة خليطاً عجيباً 

ة، حتى إّن بعضهم تساءل ساخراً: يو سبيك عرابيزي؟؟! ويتفّرع من هذه الخاصية ظاهرة الرومنة جديد

)Romanization وتعني استعمال الحرف الالتيني محل الحرف العربي، واستعمال األرقام البدائل مكان الحروف (

ومن أمثلتها: أ:   ها معروفة عند المستخدمين،العربية التي ال مقابل لها في الالتينية، وأصبحت هذه اللغة الجديدة ورموز

 ...6، ط: 8، غ: 3، ع: 7، ح: 2
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ولقيت هذه الظاهرة رواجاً عند بعض الناس، ألّن الحرف العربي يعاني من بعض المشاكل مثل: ظاهرة الَشْكل أي الحركات القصار، 

سه قلّما يهتم الكتبة باستعمال الحركات، كما أّن الوقف فالخط العربي يخلو من الحروف التي تمثّل الصوائت القصار، وفي الوقت نف

بس على الكلمات يكون بالتسكين، وتتساوى في الرسم اإلمالئي (لَك لِك)، (أنَت، أنِت)، (عليَك، عليِك)، (بَك، بِك)... مما يؤّدي إلى الل

لمشكلة شاعت ظاهرة إضافة الياء إلى ضمير في القراءة، وعدم التمييز أحياناً بين قصار الحركات وطوالها، وللخروج من هذه ا

المخاطبة، للتمييز بين المخاطب المذكر والمخاطب المؤنّث، وانتقلت من الكتابة بالعامية إلى الكتابة بالفصحى. والذي يهّم المستخدم 

قواعد اللغة، فالذي يهّمه هو هو المطابقة بين النطق والرسم اإلمالئي لتيسير القراءة وإزالة اللبس، وفي ضوء ذلك ال يشغل باله ب

 التعبير عن أفكاره بيسٍر وسهولة، واللغة عنده وسيلة لتلبية حاجاته وليست غاية يلهث وراءها. 

 

ومن المشاكل األخرى التي يعاني منها الحرف العربي ظاهرة اإلعجام، وضع النقاط على الحروف، وكثرة القواعد 

فيها، وارتباط بعض قواعد اإلمالء بالنحو والصرف، وهذا واضح في األفعال المعتلة اآلخر، اإلمالئية والنحوية، وكثرة االستثناءات 

أحياناً يُثبّت الحرف وأحياناً يُحذف أو يُقصر، (يبقى، لم يبَق)، (يدعو، لم يدُع)، واالسم المنقوص (قاضي المحكمة، قاٍض)... إلى 

اختالف صورة الحرف الواحد في الكتابة باختالف موقعه من الكلمة (ع جانب قضيّة وصل الحروف وفصلها، وما يترتّب عليها من 

الكتابة عـ ـعـ)... مع التأكيد في النهاية على أّن المستوى الكتابي في العربية قليل المشاكل بالمقارنة مع اللغة اإلنجليزية أو الفرنسية، ف

 تُقَرأ الحروف حسب تتالي ورودها في الكلمة.عندنا شبه صوتية، أي هناك مطابقة بين النطق والرسم اإلمالئي، و

 
 اآلثار اإليجابية للتعليم عن طريق التكنولوجيا

 
كان تأثير اإلنترنت إيجابياً في بعض الجوانب اللغوية، فعمل على إثراء اللغة، وأتاح مجاالً للتنّوع اللغوي، واستحداث ألفاٍظ 

ونعني بها تلك األلفاظ التي ابتدعها مجموعة من علماء اللغة لتسمية ما لم ومصطلحات عربية جديدة عن طريق الترجمة المبرمجة، 

، (Computer) يكن له اسم، أو ما كان له اسم مقترض من لغة أخرى، ونذكر منها على الصعيد األكاديمي الحاسوب بدالً من

)، امتحان الساعة األولى بدالً من Incomplete)، عالمة غير مكتمل بدالً من (Course Browserمستعرض المساقات بدالً من (

)First Hour Exam) الساعات المكتبية بدالً من ،(Office Hours) انسحاب من المساق بدالً من ،(Drop مع التذكير بأّن هذه ،(

هذه المفردات العربية  الكلمات لم تلِغ نظائرها في اللغة اإلنجليزية، وبقي استعمال الطلبة للمفردة األجنبية هو الشائع، وقاموا بتشكيل

ُحّولت إلى فعل عربي مزيد وقالوا: سيّف، يسيّف،  Save في صور صوتية تتمّشى في قليل أو كثير مع قوانين العربية. فمثالً كلمة

: اشتّق منها الفعل: مّسج، يُمّسج، Message أصبحت متداولة: دربل، يُدربل، دربلة (حذف المساق). كلمة Drop تسييف. كلمة

 ج، وُجمعت باأللف والتاء الزائدتين (مسجات)... ويطول بنا الكالم لو قّدمنا المزيد من هذه األمثلة والشواهد.تمسي

 

وعلى صعيد آخر، أثبتت معظم الدراسات التربوية الميدانية أن استخدام التكنولوجيا في عملية التعليم والتعلّم يولّد آثاراً 

في ضوء التطورات السريعة والهائلة الحديث عن إيجابيات تطبيق التكنولويجا في التعليم، إيجابية جّمة، وأصبح من نافل القول 

 ويكمن أن نعدد أبرزها قبل الحديث عن ثمار تطبيقها في تعليم اللغة العربية:

 
ن تعلموا حقق الطالب الذين استخدموا التعليم القائم على الحاسوب درجات أعلى في اختبار التحصيل مقارنة بالطالب الذي .1

 دون حواسيب

 .يتعلّم الطالب أكثر في وقت أقل عندما يتلقون التعليم القائم على الحاسوب .2

 يُحب الطالب صفوفهم أكثر، ويُظهرون مواقف أكثر إيجابية عندما تشمل صفوفهم التعليم القائم على الحاسوب. .3

 .Self-Learning دعم تطوير تعليم اللغات، ودعم التعلّم الذاتي .4

 ).2008الراجحي، ( لجهود البشرية في تقديم الدروس وشرحها وإجراء االختبارات.توفير ا .5
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 وعلى مستوى استخدام التكنولوجيا في عملية تعليم اللغة العربية، يمكن أن نذكر أبرز الجوانب اإليجابية، وهي:      

االتصال الجماهيري في تقديم حلول لهذه المشكلة أسهمت تقنيات التعليم من خالل اإلفادة من اإلمكانات التي تقدمها وسائل  .1

 بتعليم المجموعات الكبيرة.

أمكن التغلب على مشكلة النقص في أعداد المدرسين الخاصين باللغة العربية وخاصة ذوي الكفاءة باستخدام الدائرة  .2

 التلفازية المغلقة في التعليم.

ة لتحسين التدريس، من استخدام أسلوب التعليم المصغر ومن خالل تقّدم تقنيات التعليم خدمات مهمة وأساسية للغة العربي .3

 .االستعانة بأشرطة الفيديو واستخدام المحاكاة لتحسين األداء اللغوي للطالب

تغيّر دور المعلم والطالب من خالل تطبيق المنحى النظامي لتقنيات التعليم، حيث أصبح الطالب محور التركيز في عملية  .4

داتها وآدابها، ولم يعد دور المعلم قاصراً على نقل المعلومات والتلقين، وأصبحت العملية التعلمية التعليمية تعليم اللغة ومفر

 .تشاركية بين الطالب والمعلم

وفّرت تقنيات التعليم بدائل وأساليب تعليمية متعددة كالتعليم المبرمج، والحاسوب التعليمي مما أتاح للمتعلم فرصة التعليم  .5

 .التغذية الراجعةالذاتي، و

 وفّرت تقنيات التعليم إمكانات جيدة لتطوير المناهج والكتب وأساليب التعليم. .6

 لعبت تقنيات التعليم دوراً مميزاً في استيعاب ما نجم عن الثورة المعرفية. .7

 .وفّرت تقنيات التعليم شكليات مصغرة وأوعية متعددة لحفظ المعلومات .8

 لديه مساحة من الحرية في اختيار التخصص والمساقات. ديمقراطية التعليم أي أن الطالب  .9

  إن التكنولوجيا تعمل على إثارة دافعية الطالب من خالل األساليب وتزيد تفاعله داخل الصف. .10

 تنمية التفكير اإليجابي لديه من خالل المعلومات الحديثة والمتعددة والمتجددة التي يستقبلها من خالل شبكة اإلنترنت .11

 التكنولوجيا الحديثة للمعلم المزيد من المعارف والمعلومات اللغوية وكل ما أنتجه اآلخرون.توفّر  .12

 كذلك يستقي المعلم الكثير من أساليب الحديثة والتقويم والتوجيه. .13

 تمكن تكنولوجيا المعلومات المعلم من المشاركة في إعداد مواد اللغة العربية، وتعمل على رفع جودتها حتى تحقق الهدف .14

  المنشود.

 تتيح المتابعة للواجبات الالصفية التي يسهل االطالع عليها من خالل أقراص الحاسوب ليطلع عليها المعلم في أي وقت. .15

االستغناء عن الكتب بصورتها التقليدية، واستبدالها بوسائل إلكترونية وظهور مناهج ثمينة بالمعرفة والعلوم بسبب  .16

 . ن إعداد المناهج ذا طبيعة تفاعلية تعمل على إثارة دافعية الطالب وتزيد من تركيزهاستخدام المعارف والمعلومات ويكو

لم يعد التعليم محتكراً على أبناء طبقة دون أخرى أو على مؤسسة دون غيرها، فأصبح التعليم مفتوحاً أمام فئات من الناس  .17

بات البيوت وأصحاب المهن وغير المتفرغين من ال تتمكن من االلتحاق بالدراسة النظامية كذوي االحتياجات الخاصة ور

الطلبة وسكان المناطق النائية واألرياف، إثر استخدام وسائل االتصال والتقنيات الحديثة في تطوير برامج التعليم المستمر 

 والتعليم المفتوح.

 وبهذا يمكن القول إّن تقنيات التعليم تلعب دوراً كبيراً في:

 العربية والوصول به إلى درجة اإلتقان. تحسين نوعية تعلّم اللغة  .1
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 تحقيق األهداف التعليمية من اللغة بوقت وإمكانات أقل.  .2

 . زيادة العائد من عملية التعليم في اللغة العربية بمفرداتها  .3

 .خفض تكثيف التعليم دون تأثير على نوعيته .4

تُعّد المتعلم محور العملية التعليمية التعلمية، وتسعى تساعد معلم اللغة العربية على مواكبة النظرة التربوية الحديثة التي  .5

 .إلى تنميته من مختلف جوانبه الفزيولوجية، والمعرفية واللغوية، واالنفعالية، والخلقية االجتماعية

أسلوب حل المشكالت: حينما يشاهد الطالب تقنية تعليمية تساعده على تعلم اللغة العربية بشكل جيد وسلس وحريص على  .6

فكره كطالب، فإنها في الغالب تثير فيه بعض التساؤالت التي قد ال تكون مرتبطة مباشرة بموضوع الدرس في اللغة  دعم

العربية. وقد تنّمي هذه التساؤالت أو التي تنبع من حب االستطالع، أسلوب حل المشكالت لدى هذا الطالب والخاصة 

 باللغة العربية بكامل فروعها.

 فالتقنية التعليمية تكون في العادة ذات إخراج جيد وتناسق لوني جميل. تنمية الحس الجمالي، .7

 
 التكنولوجيا وخلق التفاعل اإليجابي في عمليتي التعليم والتعليم للغة العربية

 
أساسيات يُعد التفاعل شكل من أشكال التغذية الراجعة في عمليتي التعليم والتعلم للغة العربية، ويُعد هذا التفاعل أيضاً من 

التعلم الفّعال للغة، وهذا ما يظهر في الكتابات المعاصرة للتربويين والمتخصصين في هذا المجال، ويعود هذا االهتمام إلى أهمية 

ي الدور الذي يمثله المتعلم في عملية تعليم اللغة العربية. هذا الدور الذي تتبناه المدارس والنظريات التربوية الحديثة والذي يتمثل ف

هم، جوب أن يكون للمتعلم دوراً نشطاً فاعالً وإيجابياً في عملية التعلم وأن ال يبقى دوره سلبياً يتمثل في تلقي المعلومة اللغوية دون فو

ا بالشكل والطريقة التي يحددها المعلم الذي يعتقد هذا األخير أنها المناسبة، وبالتالي فإن التفاعل يساعد في خلق بيئة تعلم فّعال لهذ

المتعلم تمكنه من اكتساب المهارات والمعارف واستخدامها بشكل فاعل في أنشطته الحياتية المختلفة من خالل تعامله مع المعلومات 

التي تحتويها المادة التعليمية التي تعرض عليه واالستفادة من خبراته السابقة وتعزيزها أو االنطالق منها نحو تعلم خبرات جديدة. 

 فإن توفير مثل هذه البيئة للمتعلم سيزيد من اتجاهه اإليجابي ورضاه نحو تعلمه.ومما ال شك فيه 

تصل المعلومات التي تحتويها المادة التعليمية إلى المتعلم بأشكال وقوالب مختلفة، فمن هذه األشكال ما هو تقليدي كالكتاب 

والوسائط المتعددة وصفحات الشبكة العالمية، ويختلف وشريط الفيديو أو شريط الكاسيت ومنها ما هو حديث كالكتاب اإللكتروني 

التفاعل الذي يحدث بين المتعلم والمادة التعليمية باختالف طريقة عرض المعلومات التي تحتويها هذه المادة وما يصاحبها من أنشطة 

قليدي أو مشاهدتها بواسطة الفيديو أو وتمارين وواجبات والذي تحدده طرائق التعليم المتبعة؛ فقراءة المعلومات من خالل الكتاب الت

سماعها تختلف عن طريق جهاز التسجيل أو حتى تصفحها من خالل شاشة الحاسوب كصفحات في الشبكة العالمية أو كتاب 

إلكتروني مخزن على قرص مضغوط ومن ثم قيام المتعلم بإجراء اختبار أو كتابة تقرير أو إجابة عن سؤال مرافق ال يولد تفاعالً 

  .ّعاالً يخلق خبرات ذاتية لدى المتعلمين ودافعية نحو التعلمف

إّن ما نشهده اليوم من تقّدم وتطور في التكنولوجيا الحديثة المرتبطة بالحاسوب وشبكاته وما تتميز به من سهولة االستخدام 

االستفادة منها في عمليتي التعليم والتعلم بشكل وتكلفتها المعقولة وكذلك إمكانياتها تشجعنا على الوقوف ملياً أمامها ودراستها من أجل 

عام وتعليم اللغة العربية بشكل خاص ومحدد، فلم يعد استخدام الحاسب مقتصراً على فئة معينة من المتخصصين ولو كان كذلك لما 

سرعة المعالجة في ازدياد وجدناه اليوم يغزو مرافق الحياة جميعها، وعلى الرغم من أن قدرات الحاسوب من حيث السعة التخزينية و

مضطرد حيث يدعي أحدهم أن سعة شرائح الحاسوب تتضاعف كل ثمانية عشر شهرا إال أن أسعاره في انخفاض، وهذا ينطبق على 

الشبكات فكل ما يتطلبه استخدام اإلنترنت واالستفادة من مكوناته جهاز حاسوب بمواصفات معقولة وخط هاتف واشتراك مع مزود 
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رنت، فبرامج التصفح الخاصة بالشبكة العالمية متوفرة بالمجان وكذلك خدمات البريد اإللكتروني ناهيك عن البرامج خدمات اإلنت

الخاصة بعمليات االتصال المكتوب أوالمسموع أو المرئي. وهذا كله من شأنه توفير إمكانية التواصل بين المتعلم وكل من مصادر 

 هذا التواصل الذي يؤسس التفاعل في عمليتي التعليم والتعلم. التعلم والمعلم و المؤسسة التعليمية،

 خاتمة
 

في نهاية المطاف يجب أْن نعترف بموضوعية وحيادية، بأّن اللغة العربية تواجه في عصر العولمة مخاطر كثيرة، وهي 

على حسابها، وأنّه حان الوقت لقيام بحاجة إلى حماية، وتعزيز صورتها في نفوس أبنائها، وعدم منح أّي لغة أجنبية امتيازات خاصة 

الوطن العربي بدوٍر فّعال يعيد لهذه اللغة بريقها وتألّقها، يُضاف إلى ذلك تحديث أساليب تدريس اللغة   وزارات التربية والتعليم في

ن جميع تطبيقات التكنولوجيا العربية، واالبتعاد عن النظام التقليدي المتوارث في العملية التربوية، وذلك بالتركيز على االستفادة م

 الحديثة ومزاياها الكثيرة.

ومن مبدأ أّن اللغة العربية هي المعلم على مدى العصور، وأّن هناك واقعاً يجب علينا أن نعيش ونتعايش معه بالضرورة، 

ة جبران خليل جبران حين قال نختم حديثنا مرّددين صرخ وهو التكنولوجيا الحديثة بكامل مفرادتها، وبكامل إيجابياتها وسلبياتها، 

مستشرفاً ُمستقبل اللغة العربية: "مستقبل اللغة العربية يتوقّف على مستقبل الفكر المبدع الكائن في مجموع األمم التي تتكلّم اللغة 

 العربية، فإذا كان ذلك الفكر موجوداً، كان ُمستقبل اللغة العربية عظيماً كماضيها، وإال فال...". 

 
 المراجع

 ): اللغة واإلنترنت، ترجمة أحمد شفيق الخطيب، المجلس األعلى للثقافة، القاهرة2005ديفيد كريستال (

  ): تعليم اللغة العربية ألغراض أكاديمية، رسالة دكتوراه غير منشورة، جامعة النيلين، الخرطوم،2006جميل حسين محمد (

 دار المصرية اللبنانية، القاهرة  ): اللغة والمتغير الثقافي، ال2005عبد هللا التطاوي (

 ): العربية الجامعية والكتابة، دار المعرفة الجامعية، االسكندرية  2008عبده الراجحي (

 ): الهويات والتعددية اللغوية، دار مجدالوي، عمان 2004عز الدين المناصرة (

 بية للترجمة، بيروت   ): حرب اللغات، والسياسات اللغوية، ترجمة المنظمة العر2008لويس كالفي (

 ): العربية وتحديات العولمة، مجمع اللغة العربية األردني، عمان 2001نبيل علي (

 ): اللغة العربية ووسائل االتصال الحديثة، دار البداية، عمان  2007وليد إبراهيم الحاج (
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المحوسبة في دروس أثر بعض العوامل المختارة في استخدام معلمات الفيزياء للمختبرات 
 مادة الفيزياء

 أميرة بنت زيد الدريهم
 الرياض –كلية الشرق العربي 

 
 محمد بن جابر عسيري

 الرياض –كلية الشرق العربي 
 

 ملخص الدراسة

تهدف هذه الدراسة إلى التعرف على العالقة بين اتجاهات معلمات الفيزياء نحو المختبرات المحوسبة ومعدل استخدامهن 

والعالقة بين استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة لمعلمات الفيزياء ومتغيرات مثل الخبرة الحاسوبية والبرامج التدريبية التي له، 

تلقتها المعلمة في استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة، كما هدفت الدراسة إلى معرفة قدرة بعض المتغيرات في التنبؤ باستخدام 

 Descriptive هذه الدراسة استخدمت الباحثة المنهج الوصفي االرتباطيالمختبرات المحوسبة. ولتحقيق أهداف 

Correlational Design  ولجمع بيانات الدراسة طورت الباحثة استبانة من أربعة مجاالت هي: الخصائص ،

استخدام  الديموغرافية، حجم االستخدام تكرار االستخدام، االتجاهات نحو المختبرات المحوسبة، الصعوبات التي تحد من

المختبرات المحوسبة، وقد تم التحقق من صدق األداة عن طريق صدق المحكمين وصدق االتساق الداخلي للفقرات مع 

)، وتم جمع البيانات بأسلوب العينة العشوائية البسيطة، 0.99 – 0.65مجاالتها، وحققت األداة معامل ثبات تراوح بين (

وأظهرت نتائج الدراسة وجود  .) معلمة45ة على عينة الدراسة البالغ عددها (حيث وزعت االستبانة بصيغتها اإللكتروني

ارتباط ايجابي بين االستخدام الكلي للمختبرات المحوسبة و المجال المعرفي في مقياس االتجاهات وعدد الدورات التدريبية 

تخدام المختبرات المحوسبة واالتجاهات في مجال استخدام التقنية كما كشفت النتائج عن أن عدد الدورات التدريبية في اس

 المعرفية يمكن أن تتنبأ باستخدام معلمات الفيزياء للمختبرات المحوسبة.

 

 مقدمة

 تهتم معظم النظم التعليمية بتدريس العلوم الطبيعية وتوفير كافة اإلمكانيات والتقنيات والتجهيزات في معامل العلوم المدرسية لما لها

ارات الطالب واكسابهم مهارات التفكير العلمي السليم وتحقيق األهداف المنشودة سواء المعرفية أو النفس حركية من دور في تنمية مه

أو الوجدانية، ونتيجة لدمج الحاسب االلي في معظم عمليات التدريس داخل الحجرة الدراسية وخارجها، فقد فظهرت المختبرات 

تطوير مختبرات العلوم وعرض نتائج التجارب المعقدة والتي كانت تستلزم فيما مضى المحوسبة المطورة والتي تعتبر اسلوب جديد ل

وقتاً وجهداً كبيرين, حيث تضمن هذه الطريقة حصول الطالب على الخبرة التقنية والتكنولوجية الالزمة وذلك باستخدامهم لهذا النوع 

علمية اآلمنة وعرض النتائج بأسلوب علمي ومناقشتها مع أقرانهم من المختبرات بشكل دائم في المختبر المدرسي، واجراء التجارب ال

 ومعلميهم، كما تضمن هذه التقنية اختصاراً لوقت وجهد المعلم في اعداد وتنفيذ التجارب العلمية داخل المختبر.

في تدريس ) إلى أن استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة and Gelbman ,2001 Trumperويشير كال من ترومبير و قيلبمان (

الفيزياء تساعد الطالب في جمع ومعالجة البيانات المتنوعة والمختلفة بكل يسر وسرعة وتتيح لهم المشاركة النشطة في التعلم وكذلك 

تساعدهم على الربط بين النظرية والتطبيق الواقعي مما يسهم في فهم المفاهيم الفيزيائية و تطوير فهمهم للعالقات بين العلم 

) أن بيئة Aksela,2011يا , مما يجعل عملية التعليم اكثر وضوحاً واكثر جاذبية ألعداد كبيرة من الطالب. وتؤكد آكسال (والتكنولوج

المختبرات المحوسبة هي مثال للبيئة التعليمية القائمة على المتعلم والتي توفر فرص تعلم ذي المعنى، ومهارات تفكير عليا من خالل 
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طالب لمناقشة وتخطيط وقياس وتحمل مسؤولية عملية تعلمهم، كما أنها تعتبر بيئة خضراء مثالية تساهم في االستكشاف، كما تساعد ال

) عن أهمية استخدام JeSkova,2003تقليل خطر المواد الكيميائية على البيئة وعلى الطالب بحد سواء. وفي معرض حديث جسكوفا (

أن العمليات الذهنية التي يقوم بها المتعلم اثناء تفسير نتائج التجارب العلمية التي  المختبرات المحوسبة في تدريس الفيزياء أشارت إلى

يعرضها المختبرات المحوسبة تساعده في الحصول على فهم أعمق حول بعض الظواهر الفيزيائية والكونية. وتعرف المختبرات 

لى اجهزة الحاسب اآللي موصل بنهايات طرفية حساسة بأنها برمجيات تفاعلية قائمة ع  Computerized Laboratoriesالمحوسبة 

تسمى المستشعرات حيث يتم تكامل مكونات التجارب العلمية مع الحاسب اآللي كوسيلة قياس لتجميع البيانات وتحليلها، حيث تتميز 

هرة العلمية مع الرسم البياني له في بقدرتها على رسم الرسوم البيانية أثناء تجميع بيانات الظاهرة المراد دراستها وربط الحدث أو الظا

 ).2006داد على هيئة ساعة  (الشايع آن واحد، وتتنوع طرق العرض من رسوم بيانية وجداول وع

وادراكاً من وزارة التعليم في المملكة العربية السعودية نحو االتجاهات التربوية الحديثة وسعياً للتطوير المعرفي والتقني مع   

المتميزة لسياستها التعليمية فقد وضعت خطة شاملة لدمج تقنية المختبرات المحوسبة في التعليم الثانوي، حيث  إثرائه بالخصوصية

هـ، وكان نصيب  1434 -1433)  مختبر محوسب لمدارس التعليم العام للمرحلة الثانوية بنين وبنات عام 1161قامت  بتأمين عدد (

) جهاز على مدرس البنين، بينما استحوذت مدارس البنات الثانوية 25محوسب، وزع () مختبر 50مدارس الرياض في هذه المرحلة (

 ) مختبراً محوسباً.35بمدينة الرياض على (

وغالباً ما يتوقع المخططون لسياسة دمج التقنيات الحديثة في العملية التعليمية أنه بمجرد توفير التقنيات الحديثة في البيئة 

لالستخدام الفعال لها، دون دراسة جيده للعوائق البيئية التي يمكن أن تواجه المعلمين اثناء استخدامهم للتقنية، وال ما التعليمية فستقود 

هي اتجاهاتهم واستعداداتهم نحو هذه التقنية، وال ماهي البرامج وحاجاتهم التدريبية للعمل في هذه البيئات، وتأتي دراسة عوامل مثل 

ة و العوائق التي تواجه المعلمين اثناء استخدام التقنية ومعرفة مدى استعداد المعلمين الستخدام التقنية قبل التنفيذ االتجاهات نحو التقني

) إلى أن Albirini,2006النهائي لها كأحد العوامل المهمة لنجاح عملية تطبيقها في المجال التعليمي، وبهذا الصدد يشير البيريني (

الحقل التعليمي الناجحة هي التي تراعي مدى استعداد المستخدم النهائي ووعيه بأهمية هذه التقنية واتجاهاته  معظم المشاريع التقنية في

نحوها قبل الشروع في االستخدام الفعلي لها، حيث خلص إلى أن التنفيذ الناجح للتقنيات التعليمية يعتمد إلى حد كبير على اتجاهات 

كيف يتم استخدامها في الفصول الدراسية. وإلى جانب االتجاهات نحو التقنية يلعب االستعداد البيئي  المعلمين، الذين يحددون في النهاية

والتجهيزات المتوفرة وسياسات االستخدام الفعال دورا مهما في نجاح عملية التطبيق، فسياق البيئة التعليمية وما تشتمل عليه من 

ها تأثر في استخدام المستخدم النهائي (المعلم) للتقنية، حيث أن تقليص احتمالية عوامل إدارية وتكنولوجية وشخصية ومجتمعية جميع

 ,Asiri, , Mahmud) تأثير تلك العوامل وخفضها ألدنى مستوى يلعب دوراً في نجاح تطبيق التقنية في العملية التعليمية التعلمية (

Abu-Bakar & Ayub, 2012a. 

لمحوسبة في التعليم الثانوي السعودي، فالمعلومات واإلحصاءات الدقيقة حول مدى ونظراً لحداثة دمج تقنية المختبرات ا

استخدام هذه المختبرات، وعالقة استخدامها ببعض العوامل الداخلية (مثل: االتجاهات) والعوامل الخارجية (مثل: العوائق اإلدارية، 

يموغرافية غير متوفرة، مما كون قناعة لدى الباحثان بضرورة والتكنولوجية، والشخصية، والمجتمعية) باإلضافة لبعض العوامل الد

 اجراء مثل هذه الدراسة. 

 اإلطار النظري للدراسة ونموذجها

  Utilization of Technologyاستخدام التقنية 

) االستخدام بأنه فعل ينطوي على التعامل المباشر مع األجهزة Seels, and Richey, 1994يعرف سيلز وريتشي (

) بأن االستخدام يقع عندما يحاول Rogers, 1999دوات وتطويع المصادر المختلفة والعمليات من أجل التعلم. كما يرى روجرز (واأل
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 ,Burton-Jones, and Hubonaالمعلم أو المعلمة تجريب المستحدثات التقنية من أجل التعلم أو التعليم. ويقسم بورتون وهيوبونا (

ى مجالين رئيسيين هما حجم وتكرار االستخدام للنظام التقني، فتكرار االستخدام: هو عدد مرات استخدام ) عملية االستخدام إل2006

 Burton-Jones, andالنظام في فترة محددة، أما حجم االستخدام فهو الوقت المستغرق في استخدام النظام في الفترة الواحدة نفسها (

Hubona, 2006 .( 

) إلى أن االستخدام يتأثر بعدة عوامل منها االتجاهات التي يتبناها Richey& Seels ,1998ويشير ريتشي و سيلز (

م المستخدم نحو النظام أو األداة التقنية المستخدمة، مستوى استقاللية المستخدم اثناء استخدامه للتقنية، الصعوبات التي تواجه المستخد

ئط وأجهزة وأدوات تقنية والتي تستخدم في حدود النظام التقني. كما أشر عسيري اثناء تجريبه للتقنية، والتسهيالت المتوفرة له من وسا

) إلى أن االستخدام بشقيه (التكرار وحجم االستخدام) يتأثر بعوامل لخصت بالعوامل الداخلية وتشمل Asiri, et al. 2012bوآخرون (

عوامل خارجية تمحورت حول العوائق التي تواجه مستخدمي االتجاهات والمعتقدات نحو التعليم االلكتروني، وكفاءة االستخدام، و

 التقنية، وبعض المتغيرات والخصائص الديموغرافية.  

 العوامل المؤثرة في استخدام التقنية

  Attitudeاالتجاهات 

ر نموذج تقبل تلعب اتجاهات المعلمين دوراً مهماً في تحديد نيتهم الستخدام النظم التقنية في العملية التعليمية، حيث يشي

) إلى الدور المحوري الذي تلعبه االتجاهات اإليجابية 1) (الشكل Technology Acceptance Model TAMالتقنية (

)Attitude Toward Use) في استخدام التقنية، بينما يأتي العامالن توقع الفائدة (Perceived Usefulness وسهولة االستخدام ،(

)Ease of Use؛ 2010باستخدام النظام بطريقة غير مباشرة (الطويل ، ) كعوامل ترتبطDavis, 1989.( 

 

 

 

 

 

 

وتعرف االتجاهات على أنها مجموعة من المشاعر والميول التي تؤثر على قرار الفرد تجاه قضية أو أشخاص أو األفكار 

). وتتألف االتجاهات من ثالث Schafer and Tait, 1986المشاعر يمكن أن تكون إما ايجابية أو سلبية (واالشياء من حوله، هذه 

، والمكون  Cognitive Domain، والمكون المعرفي Affective Domainمكونات أساسية هي: المكون العاطفيِ 

لدى الشخص تجاه شيء معين، بينما المعارف  ، فالمكون العاطفي يعكس المشاعر العاطفية التي Behavioral Domainالسلوكي

الواقعية التي يملكها الشخص عن االشياء من حوله تمثل المكون المعرفي في اتجاهاته، أما المكون السلوكي فيعكس توجه الشخص 

 ).Zimbardo, Ebbesen, and Maslach, 1977ونيته العلنية تجاه األشياء من حوله (

أن االتجاهات اإليجابية لدى مستخدمي النظم التقنية تقودهم الستخدام تلك األنظمة بفعالية، ففي  وتشير الدراسات السابقة إلى

إلى أن ادراك المعلمين ألهمية التقنية ومدى تلبيتها لحاجاتهم وحاجات طالبهم يسهم بشكل مباشر   (Pac, 2008)هذا الصدد يشير باك 

فإن امتالك اتجاهات سلبية تجاه التقنية قد ال يشجع المعلمين والمعلمات على استخدام  في زيادة استخدامها، وعلى العكس من ذلك تماماً 

 )Davis , (TAM  1989 التكنولوجيا قبول نموذج) 1( شكل
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التقنية داخل فصولهم الدراسية أو ألهدافهم التعليمية. ، وتزيد االتجاهات االيجابية نحو استخدام التكنولوجيا من معدل تكرار وحجم 

الستخدام أكثر من تأثيرها على حجم االستخدام حيث تلعب عوامل أخرى جنباً استخدام المستخدم للتقنية، إال أن تأثيرها على تكرار ا

 ).Asiri, et al. 2012aإلى جنب االتجاهات في تحديد حجم استخدام النظام التقني (

اللذان اختبرا العالقة بين االتجاهات االنفعالية، واالتجاهات المعرفية -)  Yang & Yoo, 2004ويشير يانق و يو ( 

إلى العالقة اإليجابية بين امتالك اتجاهات معرفية وانفعالية نحو التقنية ومعدل االستخدام، حيث أن معدل استخدام  -دام التقنيةواستخ

التقنية يزداد عندما يمتلك المستخدم اتجاهات معرفية إيجابية باإلضافة لمشاعر الرضا تجاه هذه تطبيق هذه التقنية. ويضيف البيريني 

)Albirini,2006 إلى أن المستخدمين الذين يمتلكون اتجاهات إيجابية يشعرون بالراحة وكثير من المرونة في استخدام النظام (

 التقني، كما انهم يبدون أكثر فاعلية في التعامل مع العوائق التي تنشأ اثناء االستخدام.

جاهات المعلمات اإليجابية نحو المختبرات واستناداً لنتائج هذه الدراسات السابقة فيمكن تبني االفتراض التالي: أن ات

 المحوسبة ستؤثر في معدل استخدامهن للمختبرات المحوسبة في تدريس مادة الفيزياء.

  Barriers of useعوائق االستخدام 

تلعب العوائق المادية والبيئية واإلدارية دوراً مهم في زيادة أو خفض احتمال استخدام التقنية، حيث تعرف على انها 

). وتصنّف AL-Balawi, 2007مجموعة من العوامل التي تحد أو تمنع المستخدم من استخدام التقنية من أجل أغراض التعلم (

ليمية العوائق التي تواجه المعلمين في استخدام التقنية داخل بيئات التعلم إلى عوائق إدارية وهي تلك العوائق التي تلعب فيها المنشأة التع

تسهيل الوصول واستخدام التقنية مثل وجود حوافز ودعم اداري ودعم فني وغيرها من التسهيالت الضرورية  دوراً ريادياً في

الستخدام التقنية، أما النوع الثاني من العوائق فهو العوائق التقنية وتشير هذه العوائق إلى مجموعة من المستلزمات التقنية بشقيها 

). والنوع الثالث ينظر له على أنه عائق Rogers, 1999لنظام التقني داخل البيئة التعليمية (المادي والبرمجي والواجب توفرها لعمل ا

شخصي يتعلق بمهارات المستخدم التقنية وتوفر الوقت لديه الستخدام النظام التقني، والتدريب الذي تالقه على النظام، وأخيراً يأتي 

مهماً في استخدام التقنية، حيث تعرف على أنها درجة الدعم الذي يتلقاه  العائق المجتمعي، حيث يلعب المجتمع وتصوراته دوراً 

المستخدم من اقرانه داخل النظام التعليمي في استخدام التقنية، فالشكوك التي يبديها االقران في العمل قد تؤثر في قرار المعلم أو 

 ).Asiri, et al. 2012a; Zaho, Pugh, Sheldon & Byers, 2002المعلمة في استخدام التقنية من عدمه (

) للمدارس السنغافورية لتقصي المعيقات التي واجهها Tan et. At., 2006وفي إشارة للمسح الذي اجراه تان وزمالؤه (

المعلمون أثناء تنفيذ األنشطة المحوسبة باستخدام المستشعرات، وأظهرت النتائج أن نسبة استخدام المعلمين للمستشعرات قد بلغت 

، وبينت ايضاً أن أهم المعيقات التي واجهت المعلمين أثناء تنفيذ المنهج باستخدام المختبرات المحوسبة هي قلة الدعم الفني % 76

وسوء استخدام األجهزة من قبل الطلبة مما يؤدي إلى ظهور األعطال الفنية، وضعف الدورات التدريبية في دمج تلك المختبرات مع 

 Thomas , Man-wai,&Po-keungكيونق (-وي و بو-االستقصاء. وفي السياق نفسه أكد توماس ومان طريقة التدريس القائم على

 على أن لعوائق التقنية تعمل على تقليص فرص احتمال استخدام المعلمين للمختبرات المحوسبة.  ) 2004,

المعلمين بالتقنية ورفع معدل توظيفها  وتؤكد الدراسات على أن للتسهيالت التقنية والبشرية تأثير مباشر على زيادة اهتمام

)، كما أن ارتفاع معدل تلك العوائق ينعكس سلباً على استخدام التقنية وتوظيفها التوظيف Zhao, et al., 2002في عملية التدريس (

لمعدات وعدم تحديث األمثل في عمليات التعليم والتعلم، فضعف الدعم اإلداري والتقني وغياب الحوافز المادية وتقادم األجهزة وا

البرامج الخاصة بتشغيل تلك األجهزة جميعها تقود لتضاؤل احتمال استخدام التقنية، حيث تؤكد الدراسات على أن االستخدام الفعال 

كس ايضاً للتقنية يرتبط ارتباطاً سلبياَ بالعوائق الموجودة في الواقع، فكلما قلت تلك العوائق زاد معها االستخدام الفعلي للنظام، والع

 ).Asiri, et al. 2012a; Curbelo-Ruiz,2003صحيح (
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واستناداً لنتائج الدراسات آنفة الذكر، يفترض الباحثان أن العوائق اإلدارية والتكنولوجية والشخصية والمجتمعية الموجودة 

 في دروس الفيزياء للمرحلة الثانوية. في البيئة المدرسية ترتبط سلبياً بمعدل استخدام معلمات مادة الفيزياء للمختبرات المحوسبة

   Demographic factorsالعوامل الديموغرافية 

تشير بعض الدراسات إلى أن اختالف خصائص المستفيدين النهائيين من التقنية يلعب دوراً حاسماً في تبنيها واستخدامها 

) إال أن بعض TAMستخدام كما يوضحها نموذج تام (الحقاً. ورغم أن العوامل الديموغرافية ترتبط ارتباط غير مباشر بنية اال

الدراسات أشارت إلى ارتباطها المباشر بحجم االستخدام وتكراره، فعوامل مثل عدد سنوات استخدام الحاسوب، وعدد الدورات 

 .  )Asiri, et al. 2012bالتدريبية في مجال استخدام التقنية وجد أنها ترتبط ارتباط إيجابي بمعدل استخدام التقنية (

كما تربط عدد من الدراسات بين االتجاهات االيجابية نحو التقنية والخبرة الحاسوبية والتعليمية التي يمتلكونها. ففي دراسة 

) عن عالقة استخدام التقنية بالخبرة الحاسوبية، والتي خلصت إلى أن الخبرة Al-Khaldi  & Al-Jabri, 1998للخالدي والجابري (

اسوب تؤثر بشكل مباشر على االستخدام الفعلي للتقنية، فالمعلمين قليلي الخبرة الحاسوبية لديهم توجهات سلبية نحو في استخدام الح

) إلى أن األشخاص الذين يستخدمون الكمبيوتر أكثر من ساعتين في Tsai & Tsai, 2010التقنية بشكل عام. وأشار تساي و تساي (

ت ايجابية نحو أي تقنية جديدة أكثر من أولئك الذين يستخدمونه لفترات أقل، مما سيؤثر على اليوم الواحد تميل إلى امتالك اتجاها

 مستوى استخدامهم للتقنية بشكل عام.

على الجانب اآلخر، تشير عدد من الدراسات إلى أهمية برامج التدريب والتطوير المهني في مجال استخدام التقنية، حيث 

نجاح التطبيق الفعلي للتقنية في المجال التعليمي، فمجرد وجود التقنية في البيئة المدرسية ليس مدعاة  تسهم هذه البرامج بشكل كبير في

الستخدامها بشكل تلقائي وإنما بمصاحبة برامج تدريبية تأخذ على عاتقها احتياجات المعلمين التدريبية وتنمية مهاراتهم في استخدام 

) إلى أن ضعف التدريب على التقنية Rogers, 1999). ويشير روجرز (Pajo & Wallace, 2001التقنية سيقود لتطبيق ناجح (

اد التعليمية يعد أكبر عائق في دمج التقنية في العملية التعليمية. كما أن التدريب على التقنية يرتبط مباشرة بمعدل االستخدام، فكلما ز

 ).Asiri, et al. 2012bيس (التدريب على التقنية كلما قاد لتوظيف أكثر للتقنية في التدر

واستناداً لنتائج الدراسات آنفة الذكر، يفترض الباحثان أن عدد سنوات استخدام الحاسوب، وعدد الدورات التدريبية في 

مجال استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة يرتبط ارتباط إيجابي بمعدل استخدام المعلمات للمختبرات المحوسبة في تدريس تجارب مقرر 

 ء.الفيزيا

 نموذج الدراسة

تقيس هذه الدراسة االستخدام من بعدين رئيسيين هما حجم االستخدام، وتكرار استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة، وتتبنى  

) هما االتجاهات نحو استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة، والعوامل الخارجية (الخبرة TAMعاملين فقط من نموذج تقبل التكنولوجيا (

 ). 2الحاسوبية، والتدريب، والصعوبات التي يواجهنها معلمات الفيزياء) (شكل 
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 الدراسة

 الدراسات تلك واعتمدت العالم أنحاء في مختلفة أماكن في عام بشكل التقنية استخدام مجال في أجريت الدراسات من العديد

 المختبرات تقنية دمج وتحديداً  السعودية التجربة أن إال مختلفة، أيضا تقنية ومستحدثات تقنيات تناولت كما مختلفة متغيرات على

 معلمات استخدام في المؤثرة العوامل دراسة يتم لم الثانوية المدارس على مؤخراً  توزيعها تم والتي يزياءالف مادة تدريس في المحوسبة

 لتحقيق الدراسة هذه جاءت هنا ومن استخدامها، اثناء تعيقهن التي المعيقات وال نحوها اتجاهاتهن يعرف لم أنه كما التقنية لهذه الفيزياء

 بالمرحلة الفيزياء معلمات نظر وجهة من الفيزياء مادة تجارب في المحوسب المختبر استخدام ىمد على التعرف التالية: األهداف

 من تحد التي المعيقات معرفة المحوسب، المختبر استخدام نحو الثانوية المرحلة في الفيزياء معلمات اتجاهات على التعرف الثانوية،

 المحوسبة المختبرات نحو الفيزياء معلمات اتجاهات بين العالقة تحديد اء،الفيزي معلمي نظر وجهة من المحوسب المختبر  استخدام

 الصعوبات ومجاالت االتجاهات متغيرات كانت إذا ما تحديد المحوسبة، للمختبرات استخدامهن ومعدل يوجهنها التي والمعيقات

 الدراسة هذه جاءت فقد عليه وبناءً  المحوسبة، تللمختبرا الفيزياء معلمات باستخدام تتنبأ أن يمكن الديموغرافية المتغيرات وبعض

 التالية: التساؤالت عن لإلجابة

 الثانوية؟ بالمرحلة الفيزياء معلمات لدى الفيزياء مادة تجارب في المحوسب المختبر استخدام مدى ما .1

 المحوسب؟ المختبر استخدام نحو الثانوية المرحلة في الفيزياء معلمات اتجاهات ما .2

 الفيزياء؟ معلمات نظر وجهة من المحوسب المختبر استخدام من تحد التي المعيقات ما .3

 لها؟ استخدامهن ومعدل المحوسبة المختبرات نحو الفيزياء معلمات اتجاهات بين عالقة هناك هل .4

 المحوسبة؟ للمختبرات استخدامهن عند الفيزياء معلمات يواجهنها التي الصعوبات بين عالقة هناك هل .5

 في التدريبية الدورات وعدد الحاسوب، استخدام سنوات (عدد الديمغرافية الخصائص بعض بين عالقة هناك هل .6

 الفيزياء؟ معلمات نظر وجهة من المحوسبة المختبر واستخدام المحوسبة) المختبرات مجال

 وباتالصع ومجاالت نحوه اتجاهاتهن خالل من المحوسبة للمختبرات الفيزياء معلمات باستخدام التنبؤ يمكن هل .7

  اآللي؟ الحاسب استخدام في الخبرة سنوات وعدد التدريبية، الدورات وعدد يوجهنها، التي

 

المختبرات المحوسبة استخدام  

 تكرار االستخدام

 حجم االستخدام

 الدموغرافيةالخصائص 
 الدورات التدريبية -

 الخبرة في استخدام الحاسوب -

االستخدام االتجاهات نحو  
 انفعالية  -
 معرفية -
 سلوكية -

 الصعوبات التي تواجه المعلمات
 إدارية -

 تكنولوجية -
 شخصية -
 اجتماعية -

 

نموذج الدراسة) 2( شكل  
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 ومجتمعها  الدراسة منهج

في ضوء طبيعة هذه الدراسة استخدم المنهج الوصفي الكمي لتحقيق أهدافها، وتحديداً تم استخدام المنهج الوصفي االرتباطي 

Descriptive Correlational Design بينما تساؤالتها، عن واإلجابة الدراسة أهداف لتحقيق البحثية المناهج أنسب من يعد حيث 

 عددهن والبالغ المحوسبة المختبرات مشروع فيها طبق التي الثانوية المدارس في الفيزياء معلمات جميع من الدراسة مجتمع تكون

 الرياض. بمدينة معلمة )72(

 الدراسة عينة
 
 المرحلة في الفعلي بالتدريس يقمن الرياض بمدينة الحكومية المدارس في فيزياء معلمة 45 على الدراسة عينة اشتملت 

 حيث البسيطة، العشوائية العينة بطريقة اختيارهن تم وقد الرياض، بمنطقة والتعليم التربية إلدارة التابعة البنات مدارس في الثانوية

 المدرسية المختبرات شعبة – المدرسية التجهيزات إدارة من مدارسهن واسماء المعلمات بأسماء قوائم على بالحصول الباحثان قاما

 القرعة، طريق عن عشوائياً  اسماً  45 اختيار تم ثم االلكتروني، والبريد معهن الهاتفي التواصل ألرقام باإلضافة ، الرياض بمنطقة

 مرات، عدت وتجريبها ،Google جوجل شركة توفرها التي االستبانات بناء أدوات امباستخد الكترونياً  الدراسة استبانة تصميم وبعد

 العام من الثاني الدراسي بالفصل العينة أفراد إلى WhatsApp الواتساب تطبيق عبر اإللكترونية بصيغتها االستبانة رابط إرسال تم

 تتبع تم الدراسة، محل المعلمات هواتف على الرابط نشر فبعد مراحل ثالث على الردود جمع تم وقد هـ)،1436-1435الدراسي(

 عبر اإللكترونية بصيغتها االستبانة توزيع الثانية المرحلة في تم ذلك بعد األولى، المرحلة في رداً  31 سجل وقد االستبانة على الردود

 بالضغط االستبانة تعبئة على حثهن تم حيث ،تفعيله أو للرابط فتحهن عدم الواتساب تطبيق أظهر اآلتي للمعلمات اإللكتروني البريد

 رفع وتم االستبانة، تعبئة حالة في للمرسل االلكترونية الرسالة توجيه إعادة المعلمات من طلب وقد الرسالة، في المرفق الرابط على

 البريد مع يتفاعلن لم للواتيا المعلمات زيارة تم الثالثة المرحلة وفي المرحلة، هذه في مكتملة استجابات 10 إلى االستجابات عدد

 )45( جمعت حيث الثالثة المرحلة في الهدف تحقيق تم وقد بها، يعملن االتي للمدارسهن ميدانية بزيارة وذلك لهن المرسل االلكتروني

 الدراسة. أداة على مكتمال  رداً 

 بحجم االستداللي االحصاء في رضياتالف فحص اختبارات تتأثر حيث العينة لحجم األدنى الحد الدراسة هذه في  ُرعي وقد 

 العالقة لفحص االرتباط، معامل أو االنحدار تحليل استخدام ينوي الذي الباحث أن إلى ),Cohen 1992( كوهن أشار حيث العينة،

 يجب لعينته األدنى الحد فإن ،f 2 =0.35   عند عالي تأثير وحجم 0.05  داللة مستوى عند فرضياته فحص وينوي متغيرات أربع بين

 استيفاؤه. تم قد العينة حجم فإن الفرضيات، لفحص المطلوب األدنى الحد من أكثر الدراسة عينة أن وحيث مفحوصاً، 38 عن يقل أال

 الدراسة أداة

 تكون حيث الدراسة لعينة الديموغرافية الخصائص شمل األول المحور رئيسية، محاور أربعة على الدراسة أداة اشتملت 

 الثاني المحور أما المحوسبة)، المختبرات مجال في التدريبية الدورات وعدد الحاسوب، استخدام في الخبرة سنوات (عدد فقرتين من

 ال [ بدائل وخمسة فقرات) 4( المحوسبة المختبرات استخدام حجم هما: بمجالين لمحوسبةا المختبرات استخدام على اشتمل فقد

 30 من أكثر جلسة، دقيقة/ 30-21 من جلسة، دقيقة/ -2 -11 من الواحدة، للجلسة دقائق 10 من أقل االطالق، على استخدمه

 , 4غالباً= , 5[دائماً= هي أيضاً  بدائل بخمسة فقرات) 10( االستخدام تكرار من الثاني المجال تكون بينما الواحدة]، دقيقة/للجلسة

 5-1 فقرة)، 20( المحوسبة المختبرات نحو االتجاهات من الثالث المحور تكون بينما ]، 1اإلطالق= على , 2نادراً= , 3متوسط=

 , 4موافق= , 5بشدة= [موافق ةخمس المقياس هذا بدائل وكانت السلوكي، المجال 20-14 المعرفي، المجال 13-6 االنفعالي، المجال

 المختبرات استخدام معيقات من األداة محاور من األخير الجزء تكون بينما ]، 1بشدة= موافق غير , 2موافق= غير , 3حيادي=
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 المعيقات 29 -24 الشخصية، المعيقات 23 -18 التكنولوجية، المعيقات 17-9 اإلدارية، المعيقات 8-1 فقرة)، 29( المحوسبة

  ]. 1بشدة= موافق غير , 2موافق= غير , 3حيادي= , 4موافق= , 5بشدة= [موافق خمسة المقياس هذا بدائل وكانت ماعية،االجت

 مجال في المتخصصين من محكمين  )10( على عرضها تم حيث الظاهري، الصدق بواسطة االداة صدق من التحقق تم 

 الدراسة أداة تطبيق تم كما تقيسها، التي لألبعاد ومالئمتها العبارات وضوح مدى لتحديد وذلك الفيزياء معلمات من وعدد التعليم تقنيات

 لحساب وذلك الدراسة، عينة خصائص مع خصائصهم تتشابه الرياض منطقة خارج من معلمة 31 من تكونت استطالعية عينة على

- بين محاورها مع للفقرات الداخلي االتساق قصد في االرتباط معامالت تراوحت حيث الثبات، ومعامالت الداخلي االتساق معامالت

 ولوجود )0.055( االرتباط معامل لتدني نظراً  االتجاهات مقياس في السلوكي المجال من فقرتين استبعاد تم وقد ،0.982 – 0.544

   فقط. فقرات) 5( من نالفقرتي حذف بعد النهائية صورته في السلوكي المجال تكون وقد )،0.544-( ومجالها الفقرة بين سلبي ارتباط

 حيث الثبات، من للتأكد  Alpha Cronbach's ألفا كرونباخ الفا معامل توظيف تم الدراسة، أداة ثبات من وللتحقق 

 وللمجال )،0.950المحوسب( المختبر استخدام حجم ولمجال )،0.990( المحوسب المختبر استخدام تكرار لمجال Alpha قيمة بلغت

 السلوكي وللمجال )،0.859( المعرفي وللمجال )،0.647( العاطفي وللمجال )،0.971( المحوسب المختبر استخدام في الكلي

 ولمجال )،0.970( التكنولوجي المعيق ولمجال )،0.927( اإلداري عيقالم ولمجال )،0.878( الكلي االتجاهات ولمجال )،0.847(

 مقبولة القيم هذه جميع وتعد ).0.980( الكلي الصعوبات ولمجال )،0.958( االجتماعي المعيق ولمجال )،0.946( الشخصي المعيق

 الدراسة. ألغراض ومناسبة كافية بدرجة

 اإلحصائية المعالجة أساليب

إلحصائية الوصفية كالمتوسطات الحسابية واالنحرافات المعيارية وذلك في التحليل الوصفي لمقياس استخدمت األساليب ا

حجم وتكرار االستخدام، واالتجاهات، والمعيقات التي تواجه معلمات الفيزياء في استخدام المختبر المحوسب في التدريس، وكما 

االرتباط بيرسون وذلك لمعرفة العالقة بين المتغيرات المستقلة والمتغير  استخدم المتوسطات واالنحرافات المعيارية واختبار معامل

التابع في هذه الدراسة، كما تم توظيف تحليل االنحدار المتعدد لفحص نموذج الدراسة، والفا كرونباخ الستخراج معامل الثبات ألداة 

 الدراسة.

 نتائج الدراسة

 استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة

تكون هذا المقياس من مجالين هما حجم وتكرار استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة، وقد تم تصنيف هذين المجالين على أساس 

 - 2.34المتوسطات الحسابية إلى ثالث مستويات هي: مستوى منخفض، ومتوسط، وعالي، حيث يقع مدي المستوى المتوسط بين [

ستكون في المستوى العالي، وبالنظر للجدول  3.67وى المنخفض، واألعلى من ستشغل المست 2.34]، المتوسطات األقل من 3.67

، بينما سجل متوسط بلغ 1.05وانحراف معياري  2.13) نجد أن متوسط حجم استخدام معلمات الفيزياء للمختبر المحوسب بلغ 1(

ا المتوسطان إلى أن مستوى حجم وتكرار على مقياس تكرار استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة، ويشير هذ 1.26وانحراف معياري  2.17

استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة منخفض، أي أن نسبه منهن ال يستخدمونه على االطالق أو يقضون أقل من عشر دقائق في حالة 

واحدة  استخدامه، وكذلك مع تكرار االستخدام فنسبه منهن ال يستخدمن أدوات المختبر المحوسب على االطالق، وإن استخدمنها فلمرة

 في الفصل الدراسي الواحد. 
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المتوسط  % استخدام المختبر المحوسب
 الحسابي

االنحراف 
 المعياري

د. 30> د. 30 -21  د. 11-20  د. 10<  على  
 االطالق

حجم استخدام المختبر 
 المحوسب

4.97 8.32 21.67 25.00 40.00 
2.13 1.05 

على  نادراً  احيانا غالبا دائماً  
 االطالق

 

تكرار استخدام المختبر 
 المحوسب

7.11 12.45 18.66 15.54 47.56 
2.17 1.26 

 

 االتجاهات نحو المختبرات المحوسبة

على هذا  3النقطة تكون هذا المقياس من ثالثة مكونات هي المكون االنفعالي، والمعرفي، والسلوكي، وقد استخدمت 

المقياس كحد يفصل بين االتجاهات اإليجابية واالتجاهات السلبية، بحيث المتوسطات التي تقع أعلى منها تكون اتجاهات إيجابية، 

واألدنى من هذه النقطة تكون اتجاهات سلبية، ويالحظ أن جميع مكونات مقياس االتجاهات االنفعالية، والمعرفية، والسلوكية حققت 

على التوالي، بينما كان المتوسط الكلي لالتجاهات هو  0.37، 0.57، 0.48وانحرافات معيارية  3.33، 3.62،  3.40طات متوس

بمعنى أن معلمات مادة الفيزياء في المرحلة الثانوية يمتلكن  3، حيث تقع هذه القيمة أعلى من 0.47، وانحراف معياري 3.45

وهذا مؤشر على أن تشتت استجابات  0.47بة، كما بلغ االنحراف المعياري للمقياس الكلي اتجاهات إيجابية نحو المختبرات المحوس

 ) بدرجات كبيرة.3.45المعلمات ومشاعرهم لم تكن بعيدة عن المتوسط المسجل (

 

االتجاهات نحو المختبر 
 المحوسب

المتوسط  %
 الحسابي

االنحراف 
 المعياري

 غير موافق بشدة غير موافق محايد موافق موافق بشدة

 0.48 3.40 7.1 40.46 40.88 9.34 2.2 المكون االنفعالي
 0.57 3.62 13.83 46.42 30.86 6.16 2.68 المكون المعرفي
 0.37 3.33 10.16 37.16 32.70 15.55 4.44 المكون السلوكي
 0.47 3.45 10.36 41.34 34.81 10.35 3.11 الكلي

 

 المعيقات التي تحد من استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة

تكون مقياس المعيقات من أربع مجاالت هي المعيق اإلداري، والتكنولوجي، والشخصي، واالجتماعي، وقد استخدم مقياس 

المقياس، وقد تم تصنيف هذا المقياس على أساس المتوسطات الحسابية إلى ليكرت الخماسي لتسجيل استجابات المفحوصات على هذا 

]، 3.67 - 2.34ثالث مستويات هي: مستوى معوقات منخفض، ومتوسط، وعالي، حيث يقع مدي المستوى المتوسط بين [

) الذي 3النظر للجدول (ستكون في المستوى العالي، وب 3.67ستشغل المستوى المنخفض، واألعلى من  2.34والمتوسطات األقل من 

يوضح المتوسطات الحسابية لكل مجال وعلى المجال الكلي، ويتضح من قيم المتوسطات أن المعيق اإلداري يأتي في الدرجة األولى 

، بينما كان المعيق الشخصي أقل 1.02وانحراف معياري  3.44، يليه المعيق التكنولوجي بمتوسط 0.83وانحراف  3.51بمتوسط 

التي تعيق معلمات الفيزياء من استخدام المختبر المحوسب، وبشكل عام سجلت المعيقات مستوى متوسط حيث بلغ المتوسط المعيقات 

، وهذا يشير إلى أن استجابة المفحوصات كانت تتراوح بين الموافقة والحيادية على معظم 0.91، وانحراف 3.42الكلي للمقياس 

 المعيقات التي وردت في هذا المقياس.

 ) التحليل الوصفي لحجم وتكرار استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة1جدول (

 التجاهات معلمات الفيزياء نحو استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة) التحليل الوصفي 2جدول (
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المتوسط  المجال
 الحسابي

االنحراف 
 المستوى المعياري

 متوسطة 0.83 3.51 المعيق اإلداري
 متوسطة 1.02 3.44 المعيق التكنولوجي

 متوسطة 1.01 3.30 المعيق الشخصي
 متوسطة 0.99 3.39 االجتماعيالمعيق 

 متوسطة 0.91 3.42 الكلي
 

 االرتباط

) يوضح 4لإلجابة على السؤال الرابع والخامس والسادس في هذه الدراسة، تم استخدام معامل االرتباط بيرسون، والجدول (

المحوسبة، ويالحظ أن االتجاهات  معامالت االرتباط للمتغيرات المستقلة المستخدمة في هذه الدراسة ومتغير استخدام المختبرات

)، فكلما زادة االتجاهات المعرفية لدى المعلمات زاد معها r=0.11, p= 0.05المعرفية ترتبط ارتباط إيجابي مع مستوى االستخدام (

لمحوسبة يرتبط استخدامهم لتقنية المختبرات المحوسبة، كما وجد أيضاً أن عدد الدورات التي تلقينها في مجال استخدام المختبرات ا

)، وبالتالي فكلما زادت الدورات التخصصية في r= 0.676, p= 0.01ارتباط إيجابي مع مستوى استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة ( 

 مجال استخدام المختبرات الموسبة زادت معها فرص استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة، بينما لم تسجل بقية المتغيرات أي داللة مهمة.

 

 مستوى الداللة معامل االرتباط المجال
 0.472 0.110 المجال العاطفي
**0.013 0.366 المجال المعرفي  
 0.479 0.108 المجال السلوكي
-0.160 المجال اإلداري  0.292 
-0.238 المجال التكنولوجي  0.116 
-0.196 المجال الشخصي  0.196 
-0.123 المعيق االجتماعي  0.420 
 ** 0.0001 0.676 عدد الدورات التدريبية
 0.461 0.037 الخبرة في استخدام الحاسوب

 

 تحليل االنحدار

) بأن قيم معامل 5لإلجابة على السؤال السابع في هذه الدراسة تم استخدام تحليل االنحدار المتعدد، ويوضح الجدول (

)، ومن هذه القيمة يمكن القول بأن مجموعة المتغيرات (عدد الدورات و 0.760قد بلغ (  Rاالرتباط المتعدد للمتغيرين المستقلين 

RPاستخدام المختبرات المحوسبة من قبل معلمات الفيزياء، بينما بلغ معامل التحديد المجال المعرفي) يمكن أن تتنبأ ب

2
P = 0.578   ،

% من التباين في استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة يمكن تفسيره عن طريق مجموعة المتغيرات المدخلة في 57هذه القيمة تشير إلى أن و

)  يعزى إلى عوامل 0.43ل المعرفي)،  في حين أن القيمة المتبقية وهي (النموذج وهي هنا متغيرين (الدورات التدريبية، والمجا

 ) ايضاً بأنه تضمن قيم تحليل التباين والذي يشير للقوة التفسيرية للنموذج ككل عن طريق إحصائية5أخرى، كما يالحظ من الجدول (
F   وكما يالحظ من جدول تحليل التباين المعنوية العالية الختبارF (28.755)= (P < 0.0001 )  مما يؤكد القوة التفسيرية العالية

 لنموذج االنحدار الخطي المتعدد من الناحية اإلحصائية .

 

للمعيقات الت تواجه معلمات الفيزياء عند استخدام المختبرات ) التحليل الوصفي 3جدول (
 

 عامل ارتباط بيرسون بين المتغيرات المستقلة ومتغير استخدام المختبرات المحوسبةم) 4جدول (
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) بأن المتغيرات المستقلة (عدد الدورات التدريبية  والمجال المعرفي) كانت معنويا ً من الناحية 6( ويوضح الجدول

)، ويالحظ أن عدد الدورات التدريبة ومجال االتجاهات المعرفي كانا (P ≤ 0.05عند مستوى معنوية   tاإلحصائية وحسب اختبار 

لعدد الدورات  (β )  المتغيران األكثر تأثيراً على استخدام معلمات الفيزياء للمخبرات المحوسبة وذو داللة إحصائية، حيث بلغت قيمة 

ت التدريبية تساهم بدرجة ذات داللة احصائية في ) وهذا يعني أن عدد الدورا0.0001) وعند مستوى الداللة (0.681التدريبية (

) وقد جاء في 0.374استخدام المعلمات للمختبر المحوسب، وكذلك الحال في متغير االتجاهات المعرفي حيث بلغت قيمة بيتا له (

) 2صائية، ويوضح الشكل (المرتبة الثانية من حيث المساهمة في استخدام معلمات الفيزياء للمختبرات المحوسبة وبدرجة ذات داللة إح

 نموذج االنحدار المتعدد للدراسة.

 

 مستوى الداللة B SE.B β t المتغيرات
 000. **6.793 681. 220. 1.498 عدد الدورات

المعرفيمجال االتجاهات   .671 .194 .347 3.464** .001 
 002. **-3.278-  794. -2.601- الثابت

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 معادلة االنحدار الستخدام المختبرات المحوسبة:

 

 حيث أن:

 = ŷ (استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة) المتغير التابع 

 2.6 -الثابت  = 

= X1عدد الدورات. 

  = X2 مجال االتجاهات المعرفي. 

R RP المتغير

2  ΔR P

2 F Sig 
الدورات التدريبية، مستوى االستخدام، عدد 

 والمجال المعرفي
0.760 0.578 0.558 F(2.42)=28.755=0.0001 

ŷ = -2.6 + 1.498 X1 +  .671 X2  + e 

 
 عدد الدورات التدريبية

 االتجاهات المعرفية

استخدام المختبرات 
 المحوسبة

 حجم االستخدام

 االستخدام تكرار

) تحليل االنحدار الخطي المتعدد لمتغيرات استخدام معلمات الفيزياء 5جدول (
  

0.681** 

0.347** 

) معامالت االنحدار الخطي المتعدد لمتغيرات استخدام معلمات الفيزياء 6جدول (
  

 

) المتغيرات المستقلة التي تتنبأ باستخدام المختبرات المحوسبة3شكل (  
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)، وكل وحدة اضافية في 1.498االنحدار يتضح أن كل وحدة تزيد في عدد الدورات يقابلها زيادة في معدل االستخدام تبلغ (من معادلة 

 ) في معدل استخدام المعلمات للمختبرات المحوسبة.0.671مجال االتجاهات المعرفية تقود لزيادة مقدارها (

 

 مناقشة النتائج

الفيزياء في المرحلة الثانوية يستخدمن المختبرات المحوسبة عند مستوى منخفض، رغم أظهرت نتائج الدراسة أن معلمات 

امتالكهن لالتجاهات اإليجابية نحو ذلك النوع من التقنية، ورغم أن االتجاهات تلعب دور رئيسي في نية االستخدام كما يوضحها 

جنب مع االتجاهات، وهذا ما تشرحه العالقة االرتباطية  ) إال أنه ربما تكون هناك عوامل أخرى تقف جنباً إلىTAMنموذج تام (

الموجبة بين عدد الدورات في استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة وبين االستخدام، فالمعلمات اللواتي استخدمن المختبر المحوسب بشكل 

ات وإن كانت تلعب دوراً حاسماً متكرر هّن اللواتي حصل على برامج تدريبية متخصصة في استخدام تلك المختبرات، كما أن االتجاه

في معدل تكرار استخدام المعلمات للمختبرات المحوسبة، فإن دورها التنبؤي في مجال حجم االستخدام قد يكون أقل وهذا ما ذهب إليه 

 ).Asiri, et al. 2012aعسيري وآخرون ( 

على قمة المعيقات التي يوجهنها معلمات  بينما اسفرت نتائج الدراسة في مجال المعيقات إلى أن المعيق اإلداري يأتي

الفيزياء اثناء استخدام المختبر المحوسب، وهذه المعيقات تشمل غياب ضعف الدعم من قبل شعبة المختبرات باإلدارة العامة، وضعف 

النتائج ما توصل إليه  الصيانة لتلك المختبرات، وزيادة اعداد الطالبات في الفصل الدراسي، وضعف الدعم الفني والمادي، واتفقت هذه

هـ) حيث حدد أبرز المعيقات التي تواجه معلمين العلوم عند استخدام المختبرات المحوسبة هي قلة الحافز المادي 1426الزهراني (

حظ والمعنوي للمعلمين عند استخدام المختبر المحوسب وندرة المراجع والدوريات العلمية ذات العالقة بالمختبرات المحوسبة. والمال

) ونتائج هذه الدراسة والتي عكسنها 1426أن ضعف الدعم الفني والمادي يشكل عامل مهم عند الذكور كما في دراسة الزهراني (

 .Asiri, et alرويز (-معلمات الفيزياء. كما اتفقت نتائج هذه الدراسة مع ما ذهبت إليه دراسة كال من عسيري وآخرون و كوربيلو

2012a; Curbelo-Ruiz,2003كما اتفقت النتائج ايضاً مع دراسة توماس ومان واي و بو كيونق .( (Thomas , Man-

wai,&Po-keung ,2004) التي أشارت نتائجها إلى بعض الصعوبات التقنية التي واجهها المشاركين في الدراسة عند استخدامهم

 للمختبرات المحوسبة.

بة والمجال المعرفي كان المتغيران األكثر تأثيراً على استخدام كما عكست نتائج الدراسة إلى أن عدد الدورات التدري

وعند مستوى  (B=0.082) معلمات الفيزياء للمختبرات المحوسبة وذو داللة إحصائية، حيث بلغت قيمة لعدد الدورات التدريبية

درجة واحدة ترافقه زيادة في استخدام ) وهذا يعني أن زيادة المتغير المستقل المتمثل في عدد الدورات التدريبية 0.0001الداللة(

وعند مستوى الداللة  (B=0.163) للمجال المعرفي (B) )، وبلغت قيمة0.082معلمات الفيزياء للمختبرات المحوسبة بمقدار (

الفيزياء ) وهذا يعني أن زيادة المتغير المستقل المتمثل في المجال المعرفي درجة واحدة ترافقه زيادة في استخدام معلمات 0.012(

) حيث تلعب االتجاهات دوراً مهماً في TAM)، وتتفق هذه النتائج مع االطار العام لنموذج تام (0.163للمختبرات المحوسبة بمقدار (

نية االستخدام وبالتالي استخدام تقنية المختبرات المحوسبة، كما يشرح النموذج وجود عوامل أخرى خارجيه تؤثر بشكل غير مباشر 

م التقنية، وفي هذه الدراسة وجد أن الدورات التدريبية والبرامج التخصصية التي تتلقاها معلمة الفيزياء تؤثر بشكل طردي على استخدا

على قراراتها في استخدام التقنية من عدمه، ورغم أن النموذج التنبؤي عكس أهمية لكالً من عدد الدورات والمكون المعرفي 

% من التباين يعزى لتأثير متغيرات أخرى، مما يخلق فرصاً بحثية أخرى في 43%، بينما 57سر بلغ  لالتجاهات ، إال ان التباين المف

 المستقبل لمعرفة تلك العوامل وتحديدها.
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وأوصت الدراسة في ضوء نتائجها إلى ضرورة إيالء متغير االتجاه المعرفي أهمية إلى جانب الدورات التدريبية 

المحوسبة، حيث يلعبان هذان المتغيران دوراً كبيراً في التنبؤ باستخدام المختبرات المدرسية في  المتخصصة في استخدام المختبرات

مدارس التعليم العام، وعلى المهتمين بالمختبرات المحوسبة بناء برامج تستهدف االتجاهات المعرفية اإليجابية، وتصميم برامج 

وى المعرفي في تلك البرامج، فإعطاء المعرفة التدريبية ليس كاٍف الستخدام تدريبية تركز على المحتوى االنفعالي إلى جانب المحت

المختبرات المحوسبة، وإنما تطوير البرامج التدريبية الحالية لزرع اتجاهات إيجابية جنباً إلى جنب المعلومات الخاصة بتشغيل هذه 

 المختبرات المحوسبة.
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دراسة تقويمية لبرنامج التدريب على السبورة الذكية لمعلمات المرحلة الثانوية بمدينة 

 الرياض

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 مستخلص

 هدفت الدراسة، إلى التعرف على مدى تقييم معلمات المرحلة الثانوية بالرياض للبرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية.

 التعرف على كفاءة المدربة من وجهة نظر المعلمات في تنفيذ البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية. •

 على كفاية المهارات، المقدمة في البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية.التعرف  •

 تحديد المعوقات، والصعوبات، التي حدت من إفادة  المعلمات، من البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية. •

 اقتراح العالج، والتطوير، لتحقيق الفائدة للمعلمات من البرنامج. •
) معلمة، يعملن 50صفي التحليلي، لإلجابة عن أسئلتها, وتم تطبيقها على عينة عشوائية مكونة من (وقد اتبعت الدراسة المنهج الو

 .ActivInsierبالمدارس الثانوية شمال مدينة الرياض، من الالتي تلقين تدريباً على السبورة الذكية (بروميثيان)برنامج 

 

 وقد توصلت الدراسة إلى عدة نتائج من أهمها:

فروق ذات داللة إحصائية، في متوسط درجات المعلمات، في محور تقييم البرنامج التدريبي، الذي تلقته عدم وجود  •

 المتدربة على السبورة الذكية مسبقاً؛ تعزى لمتغير سنوات الخبرة، والتخصص، والدورات التدريبية.

المدربة تعزى لمتغير سنوات عدم وجود فروق ذات داللة إحصائية، في متوسط درجات المعلمات، في محور تقييم  •

 الخبرة، و التخصص، والدورات التدريبية.

عدم وجود فروق ذات داللة إحصائية، في متوسط درجات المعلمات، في محور تقييم المهارات المكتسبة من البرنامج  •

 التدريبي، الستخدام السبورة الذكية، تعزى لمتغير سنوات الخبرة، والتخصص، والدورات التدريبية.

أظهرت النتائج، أن هناك عدًدا من المعوقات، والصعوبات، التي تواجه المعلمات لإلفادة من برنامج السبورة الذكية،  •

منها عدم قدرة المعلمة على تصميم درس بالسبورة, وعدم قدرة المعلمة على نشر الدرس وطباعته, وقصر وقت 

 التدريب, وعدم مناسبة وقت البرنامج, وضعف التدريب.

 السبورة الذكية. - برنامج تدريبي   لمات المفتوحية :الك

 محمد شوقي شلتوت 
 كليات الشرق العريب للدراسات العليا

 السعودية اململكة العربية
 

 فوزيه بنت صالح عبداهللا المديهيم 
 كليات الشرق العريب للدراسات العليا

 اململكة العربية السعودية
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 مقدمة

تطورت األجهزة، والتقنية المستخدمة في غرفة الصف، ومنها السبورة التفاعلية، وظهرت العديد من البرامج التدريبية،       

وقضية إعداد  المعلم، ومن ثم تدريبه.التي تدرب المعلمات على استخدام تلك التقنية، ومن هذا المنطلق، أصبح من الواجب إعداد 

المعلمين، وتدريبهم أثناء الخدمة ضرورة ملحة، وحتمية،  ال يمكن االستغناء عنها مهما كانت الظروف والعوائق, فالتدريب هو 

اءة األفضل في التعليم؛ المحور الذي تدور حوله عملية التنمية في المجتمع, فهو أداة التنمية، ووسيلتها، وهو األداة المثلى، لتحقيق الكف

لمجابهة المهمات، والحاجات المتجددة، التي وضعتها التغيرات العملية، والتقنية السريعة، أمام اإلنسان المعلم، ومجتمعه، والتي البد 

ة تدريب ).مما يستدعي ضرور2011من الوفاء بها لمجاراة هذه التطورات، والتغيرات السريعة (مكتب التربية العربي لدول الخليج،

المعلمين؛ لكي يتسنى لهم مواكبة هذه التطورات، واكتساب الخبرات، والكفايات الجديدة وتنميتهم مهنيًا، وعلميًا، وتقنيًا، وإكسابهم 

 ).(Alexandrou et al,2005المهارات الجديدة التي تحسن من أدائهم 

 

التنمية المهنية المستدامة،  للقائمين على عملية التعليم في كافة وذلك، ألن التدريب أثناء الخدمة بمفهومه العلمي، يحقق          

المستويات، وبخاصة المعلم، واالرتقاء بهم إلى المستوى العلمي، والمهني، والثقافي، بما يحقق األهداف، ويرضي الطموحات، 

ء الخدمة، يقوم بسد الفجوة، القائمة بين عمليات ويساعد على اإلخالص في أداء الرسالة السامية للتربية والتعليم. كما أن التدريب أثنا

اإلعداد في مؤسسات اإلعداد من ناحية، ومتطلبات الممارسة الميدانية، والعملية، أثناء الخدمة، من كفايات معرفية، ومهنية، وثقافية 

 ).    2011من ناحية أخرى (مكتب التربية العربي لدول الخليج،

 

أنه "من الضروري أن ال تنساق المنظمات وراء ما قد يسمى بمجاراة موضة التدريب، دون قناعة  )،2010ويرى القريوتي (       

وتعتبر عملية التقييم، من  حقيقة بجدواه؛ ألن التدريب وسيلة ال غاية، والغاية هي حسن األداء الذي ينعكس على الخدمات المقدمة".

هم، وتوضيح، وكشف مدى تحقق أهداف البرامج التدريبية، من خالل سلسة المراحل األساسية للبرامج التدريبية، وهي محاولة لف

 ).leopold,2002عمليات منظمة، يمكن بها تشخيص نقاط الضعف، ونقاط القوة في البرامج التدريبية (

 

ي تم تدريب العاملين من وذلك ألن الغرض األساسي من التقييم، هو تحديد مدى فاعلية البرنامج التدريبي، في تحقيق األهداف الت       

أجلها، وعادة يتم التقويم بناء على معايير محددة؛ مثل كمية اإلنتاج وجودته، وتخفيض التكاليف، وزيادة األرباح، وتقليل الحوادث، 

 ).2011ورفع الروح المعنوية للعاملين، (السكارنه،

 

ومع تنوع التكنولوجيات، التي يتم توظيفها بالعملية التعليمية داخل الصف، حرصت وزارة التعليم، على ضرورة تدريب وتأهيل        

المعلمين، على المستحدثات التكنولوجية، وكان أكثرها انتشاراً، استخدام السبورة الذكية؛ حيث يوفر استخدامها في الغرفة الصفية، 

ا، منها: تحسين البيئة التعليمية، من خالل إشراك الطالب في التعليم، وجعل العرض أكثر جاذبية، مع إمكانية االستفادة العديد من المزاي

من مصادر، ومواد شبكة اإلنترنت بصورة إبداعية، وفعالة، وقد نالت السبورة الذكية، قسطاً كبيراً من االهتمام من قبل العديد من 

) 2011ة، والتي أوضحت أهمية ودور السبورة الفعالة في مواقف التعليم والتعلم؛ مثل دراسة أبو العينين (الدراسات في اآلونة األخير

 ).(Campbell,C.,2010)، ودراسة 2009ودراسة رمود (
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 مشكلة الدراسة وتساؤالتها

ولوجيا التعليم وتطور العملية الحظ الباحثان، وذلك من خالل  طبيعة عمل كل منهما في مكانه، فمن واقع عمله في مجال تكن

التعليمية ومنظومتها مما يستدعي الى الحاجة الملحة لتطوير اداء المعلمين واالستفادة من تلك التطورات، وعملها كمعلمة بأحد 

، ترتبط بعدم المدارس الثانوية بالرياض، وكونها واحدة من أولئك المعلمات، الالئي تلقين تدريباً على السبورة الذكية، بوجود مشكلة

 توظيف المعلمات في مدارس المرحلة الثانوية بالرياض للسبورة الذكية.

 

معلمة)، من معلمات المرحلة الثانوية  20وللتحقق من تلك المالحظة، قاموا بإجراء دراسة استطالعية على عينة (عددها 

% من المعلمات، 80، وجاءت النتائج بنسبة استجابة بالرياض، حول أنواع السبورات الذكية المتوفرة في المدارس، ودرجة توظيفها

أنه برغم توفر عدد من السبورات الذكية في المدارس، إال أن توظيفها في خدمة التعليم محدودة، وأرجع أغلب المعلمات السبب في 

السبورة في القضاء على  % من المعلمات، عن دور90ذلك، إلى عدم امتالكهم لمهارات استخدام السبورة الذكية، كما أفادت نسبة 

%، أنه من الضروري تعلم برامج 95خوف بعض الطالبات من التكنولوجيا، وأثرها في زيادة التحصيل العلمي للطالبة، بينما أجمع 

% منهن، على دور السبورة الذكية في توفير 80أساسية في الحاسب، إلعداد عرض على السبورة الذكية، وأفادت مجموعة بنسبة 

%، أن السبورة جهاز 85علمة، وتخليص المعلمة من مشكلة كثرة الوسائل التعليمية، في حين أبدت مجموعة منهن بنسبة وقت الم

 حساس، ويحتاج إلى الصيانة المستمرة .

 

ونظراً لندرة وجود دراسات تقويمية، لبرامج التدريب على السبورة الذكية على حد علم الباحثان، أو ما يشابهها، من برامج 

لتدريب على مختلف التقنيات الحديثة، المستخدمة في الصف، رأئه الباحثان، المشاركة في تسليط الضوء على هذه البرامج، وإجراء ا

التقويم المناسب له؛ نظراً لكثرة تدريب المعلمات، والمعلمين عليها بالمملكة، لذلك تكمن مشكلة الدراسة الحالية في اإلجابة على 

 الي:التساؤل الرئيس الت

 

 ما مدى تقييم معلمات المرحلة الثانوية بالرياض للبرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية؟

 وتتفرع منه األسئلة التالية: 

 ما مدى مناسبة البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية، لمعلمات المرحلة الثانوية ؟ •

 الذكية من وجهة نظر معلمات المرحلة الثانوية؟ ما مدى كفاءة المدربة في تنفيذ البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة •

 ما مدى كفاية المهارات المقدمة في البرنامج التدريبي، على السبورة الذكية، لمعلمات المرحلة الثانوية؟ •

 ما المعوقات، والصعوبات، التي حدت من توظيف المعلمات من البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية؟ •

 لتطوير، للبرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية؟ما مقترحات العالج، وا •

 
 أهداف الدراسة

 التعرف على مدى تقييم معلمات المرحلة الثانوية بالرياض، للبرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية. •

 التعرف على كفاءة المدربة،من وجهة نظر المعلمات في تنفيذ البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية. •

 كفاية المهارات، المقدمة في البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية. التعرف على •

 تشخيص المعوقات، والصعوبات التي حدت من افادة  المعلمات، من البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية. •

 اقتراح العالج، والتطوير؛ لتحقيق الفائدة، للمعلمات من البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية. •
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 مية الدراسةأه

 من المتوقع أن تسهم الدراسة الحالية في:

توفير معلومات تساعد القائمين على برامج التدريب على السبورة الذكية، في معرفة أسباب عدم تفعيل استخدام  •

 السبورة الذكية، داخل المدارس.

من فعالية البرنامج التدريبي على  تقديم تقييم، مبني على أسس علمية، و محايد، مما يفيد في حل الصعوبات، التي تحد •

 السبورة الذكية.

 استخدام  المعلمات السبورة الذكية، بصورة  أفضل في مناهجهم الدراسية. •

 تشجيع المدربين على استخدام التقنيات، والتحسين من األداء في برامج تدريبية مماثلة. •

 
 مصطلحات الدراسة

 البرامج التدريبية

بأنها "عملية ديناميكية، تستهدف إحداث تغييرات في معلومات، وخبرات، وطرائق أداء سلوك، )، 2009يعرفها الصيرفي (

واتجاهات المتدربين؛ بغية تمكينهم من استغالل إمكاناتهم، وطاقاتهم الكامنة، بما يساعد على رفع كفايتهم في ممارسة أعمالهم، بطريقة 

 منتظمة، وبإنتاجية عالية".

 

برنامج تدريبي مقدم للمعلمات للتدريب على السبورة الذكية من نوع  ج التدريبية إجرائياً بأنها:ويعرف الباحثان البرام

لغرض رفع كفايتهم في استخدام السبورة الذكية، بطريقة منتظمة، تتفق مع طبيعة عملهم ActivInspire  بروميثيان برنامج 

 التدريسي.

الحكم على قيمته، وتصحيح، أو تعديل ما اعوج، أما في مجال التربية: هو إصدار التقويم في اللغة، هو تقدير الشيء، أو التقويم: 

األحكام على قيمة األشياء، أو األشخاص، أو الموضوعات، أو األفكار، أو إصدار األحكام القيمية، واتخاذ القـرارات العملية ( الحولي، 

 ).391-424، ص2004أبو دقة، 

 

هو عملية تشخيص، الهدف منها التأكد من تحقيق البرنامج التدريبي للسبورة الذكية  بأنه: ويعرف الباحثان التقويم إجرائياً 

، ألهدافه، من خالل تطبيق االستبانة اداة البحث،  للوقوف على نواحي القوة، والضعف، واقتراح  ActivInspireالبروميثيان برنامج 

 العالج المناسب.

)، بأنها " شاشة بيضاء كبيرة، مرتبطة مع جهاز حاسوب، يتم التعامل معها باللمس، أو  Campbell)2010 يعرفها السبورة الذكية: 

 الكتابة عليها بقلم خاص, كما يمكن استخدامها في عرض ما على شاشة الكمبيوتر، بصورة واضحة لجميع طلبة الصف".

 

ال تعمل إال إذا تم توصيلها بجهاز الحاسب، لوحة بيضاء حساسة تفاعلية، ويعرف الباحثان السبورة الذكية إجرائياً بأنها: 

وجهاز عارض البيانات، ويتم التعامل معها باللمس، أو بالقلم الرقمي، وهي تسمح للمستخدم بحفظ، وتخزين، وطباعة، أو إرسال ما تم 

 بيوتر من تطبيقات.شرحه عليها، عن طريق البريد االلكتروني إلى اآلخرين، كما أنه يمكن استخدامها لعرض ما على شاشة الكم
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 االطار النظري للدراسة
  العناصر األساسية لتحقيق فاعلية البرامج التدريبية

)، العناصر األساسية التي تسهم في تحقيق فاعلية التدريب، واألهداف المرجوة من 2010وضح الخليفات (

 البرامج التدريبية. وهذه العناصر هي:

حيث يظهر هذا الدور في كل مرحلة من مراحل إدارة العملية التدريبية، من تخطيط، . أهمية دور القائمين على التدريب: 1

وتصميم البرامج التدريبية، وتنفيذها، وتقييمها؛ ولذلك، من الضروري االهتمام باختيار المسئولين في إدارات وأقسام 

 التدريب.

ه من معارف، ومهارات، حتى يتمكنوا من تعديل أية . التطبيق العملي: وذلك بإعطاء الفرصة للمتدربين، لتطبيق ما تعلمو2

 انحرافات في العمل.

. الحافز التدريبي: وهو الذي يسهم في إقناع المتدربين، بتحقيق ذواتهم، وتلبية حاجاتهم الالزمة، من زيادة المعرفة، 3

 دقة واهتمام. واكتساب مهارات جديدة، مما يثير رغباتهم، ويجعلهم قادرين على استقبال المعلومات بكل

. التركيز على دور المدربين: إن عملية اختيار المدربين هي عملية صعبة؛ ألن الدور الذي يلعبه المدرب له أثر كبير في 4

 نجاح البرنامج التدريبي.

والمعارف، . التدرج في النقل المعرفي: من أجل الوصول إلى تحقيق الفاعلية للبرامج التدريبية، يفضل أن يتم نقل المهارات، 5

 والسلوكيات المرغوبة بشكل جزئي، وعلى فترات زمنية محددة، وفق مخطط واضح، وبرامج متكاملة.

. مراعاة الفروق بين األفراد: من الضروري أن تقوم العملية التدريبية، على مراعاة الفوارق الطبيعية بين العاملين في المنظمة؛ 6

 يات، التي تالئم طبيعة كل فئة من الفئات المستهدفة من التدريب.وذلك لدعمه بالمعارف، والمهارات، والسلوك

نقل . الجدية والتركيز واالنتباه: وهذا يعني، أن يتصف القائمين على العملية التدريبية، والمتدربين، بالجدية، والتخطيط السليم، لكيفية 7

مية المناسبة، كذلك، يجب أن يتصف المتدربين بالجدية، المهارات، وتوصيل المعارف، وتعديل االتجاهات باألساليب، والطرق العل

 والتركيز، واالنتباه، واستخدام أكبر قدر ممكن من الحواس، الستقبال كل ما هو جديد من معارف، ومهارات جديدة.

اعدات التدريبية . الوسائل التدريبية المستخدمة: إن للوسائل البصرية، والمعدات، واألدوات، ووسائل االيضاح المختلفة، والمس8

 األخرى، دور كبير في تسهيل نقل المعارف، والخبرات، والمعلومات، وتنمية المهارات الالزمة، والمخطط لها في البرامج التدريبية.

قبل، . القياس الفعلي لألثر التدريبي: وهي عملية معرفة مدى تحقيق البرنامج التدريبي، لألهداف المخطط لها، وذلك بقياس األداء، 9

وأثناء، وبعد البرنامج التدريبي للمتدرب، وهذا سيساعد بالتالي المتدرب، على إدراك مدى التقدم الذي حققه في وظيفته، وفي عمله 

 اليومي، بعد كل برنامج يشارك فيه.

 

 أهداف عملية التقويم في البرامج التدريبية

)، 2010)، (أبو شيخة,2010(الخليفات,خاللها في عدة نقاط وتتمثل أهداف تقويم العملية التدريبية، للبرامج المقدمة من

 ).2014)، (الشرعة,2011(السكارنه,

 التعرف على ما تم إنجازه من الخطة التدريبية، وما تحقق من أهداف البرنامج التدريبي. .1

القوة، وجعلها بيان نقاط القوة، والضعف في البرنامج التدريبي، لمعالجة نقاط القوة، والضعف، ودعم نواحي  .2

 مفيدة في المستقبل، مما يساعد في تحسين البرامج التدريبية.

التعرف على مدى نجاح المتدربين، في تطبيق الخبرات، والمهارات التي تعلموها، والخبرات التي اكتسبوها في  .3

 التدريب، لممارستهم في أعمالهم.
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القائمة، ومدى مالئمة المواد، واألساليب، والوسائل  التعرف على إشباع البرامج التدريبية لالحتياجات التدريبية .4

 التدريبية المستخدمة في البرامج التدريبية.

معرفة التغييرات التي حدثت، خالل تنفيذ البرنامج، سواء في مرحلة اإلعداد، أو التخطيط، أو التنفيذ، والوقوف  .5

 على أسبابها للعمل على تجنبها مستقبالً.

لتي طرأت في سلوك، وعادات المتدربين بعد إتمام تدريبهم، وقياس أثر البرنامج التعرف على التغييرات ا .6

 التدريبي على كل واحد منهم.

 تحديد المعوقات، التي تواجه تنفيذ البرامج التدريبية، والعمل على تذليلها؛ لضمان تحقيق أهدافها مستقبالً. .7

 ل وجه.قياس كفاءة المدربين، وقدراتهم، على أداء مهامهم على أكم .8

 إعطاء صورة واضحة عن استفادة كل من المتدربين، والمنظمة من التدريب. .9

توفير البيانات، والمعلومات، التي تساعد اإلدارة على اتخاذ القرارات السليمة، فيما يتعلق تحديد االحتياجات  .10

 المنظمة.التدريبية، ومدى إسهام كل برنامج، من برامج التدريب المختلفة، في إشباع احتياجات 

 
 مجاالت التقويم في البرامج التدريبية

 )، وتشمل:2010)، و(أبو شيخة،2007هناك ثالثة مجاالت لتقويم البرامج التدريبية يوضحها ( الطعاني، 

ية تقويم البرنامج التدريبي: تهدف عملية تقويم البرنامج التدريبي، التأكد من كفاءة البرنامج التدريبي، ومدى صالحيته، لتلب -1

 االحتياجات التدريبية التي صمم من أجلها، وتمر هذه العملية بالمراحل اآلتية:

تقويم البرنامج التدريبي قبل التنفيذ: تهدف عملية تقويم البرنامج التدريبي قبل التنفيذ، للتأكد من دقة، وسالمة خطة  -أ

قيقها، ومدى مالءمة األساليب، والوسائل، واألنشطة، البرنامج، وقدرتها على تحقيق الهدف، أو األهداف التي صممت من أجل تح

 لتنفيذ الهدف، ومناسبة وسائل التقويم للهدف الواحد.

تقويم البرنامج التدريبي أثناء التنفيذ: تهدف عملية تقويم البرنامج التدريبي أثناء التنفيذ، للتأكد من أنه يسير وفق ما هو  -ب

 اإليجابية، وتالفي الجوانب السلبية، وتعديل المسار نحو تحقيق األهداف المخططة.مخطط له، وذلك لتعزيز الجوانب 

تقويم البرنامج التدريبي بعد التنفيذ: تهدف عملية تقويم البرنامج التدريبي بعد التنفيذ، إلى التأكد من تحقيق األهداف،  -جـ

اجات التدريبية، ومدى ما حققه من فائدة تعود على المتدرب؛ من التي وضع البرنامج من أجل تحقيقها، ومدى مساهمته في تلبية االحتي

 حيث اكتسابه للمعارف، والمهارات، واالتجاهات، مع مراعاة الكلفة المالية التي أنفقت على البرنامج التدريبي، ومدى فاعليته.

ج التدريبي؛ حيث أن المتدربين هم الفئة المستهدفة تقويم المتدربين: تهدف عملية تقويم المتدربين، التحقق من كفاءة، وفعالية البرنام -2

 من البرنامج التدريبي، كما تعد بيئة التدريب، واألجهزة المساندة، واإلمكانات المادية، والمدربين، وأوراق العمل، والتعيينات، عوامل

صرها، وتحديدها، بأساليب علمية حديثة، لدى مساعدة لتنفيذ البرنامج التدريبي؛ وذلك من أجل تلبية االحتياجات التدريبية، التي تم ح

 الفئة المستهدفة من المتدربين، حيث صمم البرنامج التدريبي في ضوئها.

ي تقويم المدربين: تهدف عملية تقويم المدربين، التأكد من امتالكهم المهارات، والكفايات التدريبية، التي يحتاجونها للقيام بأدوارهم ف -3

يم البرامج التدريبية التي يقومون بتصميمها؛ ألن أي قصور في اإلمكانات، أو األداء، أو نقص في الكفايات، تخطيط، وتنفيذ، وتقو

 تنعكس آثاره على فعالية وكفاءة التدريب.

 

ويرى الباحثان، أن اإلعداد الجيد، والمتقن للمدربين، وإكسابهم مجموعة من القدرات، والمهارات والكفايات التخصصية،      

لخبرة العملية، أو العلمية، في مجال التدريب، هي األساس في نجاح العملية التدريبية، وهي أحد المحاور التي تسعى الدراسة الحالية وا

 إلى تقويمها ضمن أهدافها.
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 معايير تقويم فعالية البرامج التدريبية

معايير التقويم، من األمور الهامة في إصدار الحكم أن اختيار )، 2008)، الخطيب والخطيب ( 2007الطعاني(يرى كالً من      

حول أنشطة، وفعاليات البرنامج التدريبي، وتعكس هذه المعايير التي يتم اختيارها، أهداف البرنامج التدريبي، كما يفضل أن يكون 

التقويم؛ ألن تلك المعايير، تمثل هناك اتفاقًا بين المؤيدين، والمعارضين للبرنامج المعد، على المعايير التي يتم استخدامها في 

االجراءات، التي يقاس بواسطتها مدى تحقيق البرنامج، أو المشروع ألهدافه، وأن يكون هناك فهًما موحًدا، لكافة المشاركين في 

عند عملية االجراءات التقويمية، للمعايير، ومحدداتها بوضوح، ومن المستحسن إشراك جميع المعنيين، الذين سيتأثرون بالتقويم، 

اختيار المعايير، ومن أهم المعايير التي يمكن استخدامها من قبل المقوم، لتقويم كل خطوة من خطوات البرنامج التدريبي ما 

 ):2011يلي(السكارنة،

 

في بداية معايير األهداف: وتتلخص فيما يلي: أن تلبي األهداف الحاجات الفعلية للمتدربين، أن تكون األهداف واضحة للمتدربين  -1

البرنامج، أن تكون األهداف محددة، وقابلة للقياس، أن تكون األهداف إجرائية، وقابلة للتطبيق، أن تكون األهداف شاملة لجميع جوانب 

 البرنامج.

معايير الخطة: تتلخص فيما يلي: أن يكون هناك وضوح في إجراء الخطة، أن تكون الخطة مترابطة ومتسلسلة، من حيث  -2

والزمن الالزم، وتحديد أساليب التقويم المستمر، للعمليات التي تجرى في البرنامج، أن تكون الخطة قد صممت، بشكل يسهم  األهداف،

في تحقيق البرنامج ألهدافه كافة، مع مراعاة اإلجراءات، والمتطلبات الالزمة لكل هدف منها، وتغطية جميع األهداف في الخطة، أن 

لكل هدف من أهدافها؛ بحيث ال يكون هناك مجاالً لالجتهادات أثناء التنفيذ، أن تكون الخطة موضوعية،  تحتوي الخطة تفاصيل كاملة،

وواضحة لجميع المعنيين، وسهلة الفهم؛ وذلك لتأدية الدور على الوجه المطلوب، أن تكون الخطة قابلة للتنفيذ، أن تمتاز الخطة 

 بالمرونة وقابلية التعديل.

: أن تجري جميع العناصر في البرنامج، واألنشطة، والفعاليات، وفقاً لما حددته الخطة، أن يتم تحديد التفاوت بين معايير العمليات -3

 الخطة، والواقع؛ للتحقق من مدى صحة، وفعالية البرنامج، ومطابقته للتصميم أو إجراء التعديالت.

تعطينا تغذية راجعة عن مدى تطور البرنامج، وكذلك تعزيز الجوانب  إن المخرجات، تنال اهتماماً كبيراً؛ ألنها معايير المخرجات: -4

االيجابية، وتحسينه، وتعديله في حالة إعادة تنفيذه، وهذا يساعدنا مساعدة فاعلة في اتخاذ القرار المناسب، بخصوص تعديل البرنامج 

لكنها ذات قيمة، إذا ما تم تنفيذها بدقة، كما يجب أن أو االستمرار فيه بوضعه الحالي، حيث تحديد المعايير، عملية صعبة نوعاً ما، 

 تُفهم المعايير، ومحدداتها بوضوح، من قبل كافة المشاركين في اإلجراءات التقويمية.

 

  الدراسات السابقة 

التعليم، في والتي هدفت هذه الدراسة إلى بناء برنامج، لتنمية مهارات استخدام أجهزة تكنولوجيا ) 2010دراسة (الجبجبي :

ضوء استراتيجيات التدريس الحديثة، لدى الطلبة المعلمين في جامعة ذمار باليمن، وأشارت نتائج الدراسة إلى أهمية تدريب المعلمين 

 على األجهزة، والتقنيات الحديثة،  وكذلك توظيف الطلبة المعلمين، لهذه األجهزة والتقنيات في الغرف الصفية، وتبين أن للبرنامج أثر

 كبير، في تنمية مهارات استخدام أجهزة تكنولوجيا التعليم، في ضوء استراتيجيات التدريس الحديثة لدى الطلبة المعلمين.

 

هدفت هذه الدراسة إلى بناء برنامج تدريبي، قائم على التصميم التعليمي، في ضوء  )2009دراسة (أبو سويرح:  

في تنمية بعض المهارات التكنولوجية لدى معلمي التكنولوجيا، وأظهرت نتائجها، وجود االحتياجات التدريبية للمعلمين، وقياس أثره، 
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فروق بين درجات معلمي التكنولوجيا على اختبار التحصيل، قبل، وبعد تطبيق البرنامج التدريبي، لصالح التطبيق البعدي، وفي 

 الح التطبيق البعدي.المهارات التكنولوجية، قبل تطبيق بطاقة المالحظة، وبعد تطبيقها، لص

 

والتي هدفت إلى المساهمة في تحسين اداء بعض معلمي المدارس، بمحافظة الجيزة، بالمرحلة ): 2009دراسة حمزة (

االعدادية، والثانوية، ورفع كفاءةتهم المهنية؛ وذلك من خالل برمجية تدريبية في تكنولوجيا التعليم، وتوصلت الدراسة  إلى انه توجد 

توسط درجات بعض معلمي المدارس الخاصة، في بطاقة المالحظة (القبلي/ البعدي )، في الجوانب المهارية، لصالح فروق بين م

القياس البعد، وتوجد فروق بين متوسط درجات تحصيل المعلمين، ومتوسط درجات تحصيلهم في التطبيق البعدي، وذلك لصالح 

مج التدريبي. وأبرز توصياتها هي: إجراء تدريب مستمر للمعلمين أثناء الخدمة في التطبيق البعدي، وعزى الباحث ذلك؛ لفاعلية البرنا

 كل من الجوانب النظرية والعملية.

 

هدفت هذه الدراسة، إلى التعرف على اآلثار المترتبة على التدريب، اثناء الخدمة في أداء   )Asif Jamil 2011دراسة (

معلمي المدارس الثانوية، من أجل تحسين المستوى المعرفي للطالب، وكان من أهم ما توصلت إليه من نتائج، أن هناك أهمية لتدريب 

وضرورة توفر قاعدة للمعلومات، تكون واضحة لدى القائمين على عملية  المعلم، وتنميته مهنياً؛ باستخدام التكنولوجيا المتنوعة،

 التدريب عن منظومة التعليم.

 

هدفت هذه الدراسة، إلى التعرف على المشكالت التي تواجه برامج تدريب المعلمين، والحلول ) Sarwar 2010دراسة ( 

ليه من نتائج، أن موضوعات بعض برامج التدريب، ال تناسب المقترحة لها، واستخدمت المنهج الوصفي، وكان من أهم ما توصلت إ

 المتدربين، وأن الوقت المخصص للتدريب، ال يتناسب مع موضوعات التدريب، ومع تكدس المتدربين في قاعة التدريب.

 

هدفت الدراسة، إلى تحديد، أي نوع من برامج التدريب يريده المعلمون أثناء الخدمة؟ وكان من  )Altun 2010( دراسة

أهم ما توصلت إليه الدراسة من نتائج، أن برامج التدريب أثناء الخدمة، يجب أن تعطى االهتمام المطلوب، وأنه يجب دعوة المعلمين 

تدريب أثناء الخدمة في المحافظات، حيث يعمل المعلمون. والشخص الذي يقوم للمشاركة في هذه البرامج، ويوصى بأن ينظم برنامج ال

 بالتدريب يجب أن يكون من حملة الدكتوراه.

 

هدفت إلى تحديد االحتياجات التدريبية، أثناء الخدمة، لثالث فئات من معلمي العلوم في هونج  )fok et al.,2005دراسة (

) معلماً للعلوم، وأظهرت 210المسح الشامل، بواسطة استبانة، وقد شارك في الدراسة ( كونغ، حيث استخدم الباحثون لهذا الغرض

 الدراسة، تفاوتاَ واضحاَ بين فئات المعلمين الثالث، في تحديد درجة أهمية هذه االحتياجات التدريبية، وكذلك،كيفية التعامل مع الطالب

صفية، وقد أوصت الدراسة بضرورة بناء برامج تدريبية لهم بناء على ذوي االحتياجات الخاصة، وإدارة الصف، واألنشطة غير ال

 احتياجاتهم التدريبية.

 

هدفت هذه الدراسة، إلى التعرف على أسباب عزوف المعلمين عن التدريب، أثناء الخدمة،  م):2014دراسة البقعاوي (

ن، على أن محور أسباب عزوف المعلمين عن التدريب بمركز التدريب التربوي بحفر الباطن، توصلت الدراسة إلى ان أجمع المعلمو

أثناء الخدمة، يؤثر بدرجة موافق، في عزوف المعلمين ، أما محور أسباب عزوف المعلمين عن التدريب أثناء الخدمة، فيؤثر بدرجة 

دمة) تبعاً لمتغيرات موافق، في عزوف المعلمين، واتجاهات أفراد الدراسة حول (أسباب عزوف المعلمين عن التدريب أثناء الخ

 الدراسة (العمر, المؤهل العلمي, سنوات الخدمة, الدورات التدريبية).
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 منهج الدراسة
 يتبع البحث الحالي المنهج الوصفي التحليلي.

 

 اجراءات الدراسة  
 مجتمع وعينة الدراسة 

السبورة الذكية من نوع بروميثيان، برنامج معلمات المرحلة الثانوية بشمال الرياض، الالتي تلقين تدريباً على برنامج 

)ActivInspier 100%من مجتمع الدراسة الذي ضم 50معلمة، وتم اختيار العينة بالطريقة العشوائية، شملت  100) وبلغ عددهن 

 معلمة. 50معلمة، شملهم التدريب، وأصبحت العينة مكونة من 

 

 أداة الدراسة وإجراءاتها 

استبيانة لتقويم برنامج التدريب على السبورة الذكية لمعلمات المرحلة الثانوية بمدينة الرياض  الحالية فىتتمثل أداة  الدراسة 

 وتغطي هذه االستبانة ثالث محاور:

 تقييم طبيعة البرنامج التدريبي الذي تلقته المتدربة على السبورة الذكية مسبقاً. •

 سبورة  الذكية.تقييم المدربة القائمة على التدريب على برنامج ال •

 تقييم المهارات المكتسبة من البرنامج التدريبي الستخدام السبورة الذكية. •

 

  بناء أداة الدراسة

بعد االطالع على أدبيات الدراسة الحالية، والدراسات السابقة، ذات الصلة بموضوع الدراسة، كما سبق اإلشارة له في 

جوانب المشكلة، واإلطالع عليها، قام الباحثان بتصميم استبانة، هدفها معرفة مدى إفادة الخلفية النظرية للدراسة، إضافة إلى المعرفة ب

المعلمات من برنامج التدريب على السبورة الذكية، موجهة إلى عينة من معلمات المرحلة الثانوية شمال الرياض، الالتي تلقين تدريب 

)، ومن خالل هذه االستبانة، تم جمع بيانات الدراسة الالزمة ActivInspierعلى برنامج السبورة الذكية من نوع بروميثيان برنامج (

 لإلجابة عن تساؤالت الدراسة، وتحقيق أهدافها، واشتملت على ما يلي:

الجزء األول: ويشمل البيانات األولية (المعلومات الشخصية)، وهي عدد سنوات الخبرة، التخصص، الدورات في مجال الحاسب، أو 

 ليم.تقنيات التع

الجزء الثاني: ويشمل متغيرات الدراسة األساسية، التي من خاللها يتم استطالع آراء عينة الدراسة، من المعلمات، وشملت البيانات 

 ) محاور رئيسية كما يلي:3) عبارة موزعة على عدد (50األساسية للدراسة، وتكونت من (

 ) عبارة.15المتدربة على السبورة الذكية مسبقاً، ويتكون من ( المحور األول: وهو تقييم البرنامج التدريبي الذي تلقته

 ) عبارة.15المحور الثاني: وهو تقييم المدربة القائمة على التدريب على برنامج السبورة  الذكية، ويتكون من (

 ) عبارة.20ن (المحور الثالث: تقييم المهارات المكتسبة، من البرنامج التدريبي الستخدام السبورة الذكية، ويتكون م

 

وقد تبنه الباحثان في إعداد الجزء الثاني من االستبانة، والذي يحدد اإلجابة المحتملة لكل سؤال بحثي. تم استخدام مقياس 

وطلب من المعلمات  ليكرت المتدرج الرباعي في المحور األول والثاني من االستبانة، والمتدرج الثالثي في محور االستبانة الثالث.

، 4أوافق تماماً = القيمة دراسة درجة (الموافقة على هذه العبارات)؛ بحيث تأخذ االستجابات القيم التالية: المحور األول والثاني:عينة ال

أما المحور الثالث طلب منهم تحديد درجة (األداء ،  1،  ال أوافق اطالقاً = القيمة 2، ال أوافق = القيمة 3أوافق إلى حد ما = القيمة 

 .1،لم تؤد = القيمة2، أدت بدرجة متوسطة = القيمة 3أدت بدرجة عالية = القيمة  العبارة)؛ بحيث تأخذ االستجابات القيم التالية:على 
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 صدق أداة الدراسة 

التحقق من صدق أداة الدراسة، يعني التأكد من أنها سوف تقيس ما أعدت لقياسه، يقصد بالصدق أيضاً " شمول االستبانة 

 العناصر التي يجب أن تدخل في التحليل، ووضوح فقراتها ومفرداتها. وقد قام الباحثان بالتأكد من صدق أداة الدراسة من خالل:لكل 

صدق المحكمين: حيث عرضت أداة الدراسة على مجموعة من األساتذة المتخصصين، في كٍل من مجال الصدق الظاهري لألداة : –أ 

تقنيات التعليم، وطلب منهم الحكم على مدى كون عبارات أداة الدراسة تقيس ما أعدت لقياسه؛ حيث التدريب على السبورة الذكية، و

 وافقت الغالبية العظمى من المحكمين على ذلك، والملحوظات ذات القيمة، أُخذ بها في الصياغة النهائية لعبارات أداة الدراسة.

ن بالتأكد من الصدق الظاهري ألداة الدراسة، تم التحقق من صدق االتساق بعد أن قام الباحثاصدق االتساق الداخلي لألداة:  –ب 

 ًحساب ) معلمة، وبعد ذلك تم20الداخلي؛ وذلك من خالل  تطبيقهما على العينة االستطالعية غير عينة الدراسة، وتمثلت في عدد (

  للمحور الذي تنتمي إليه الكلية والدرجة عبارة، كل ةدرج العالقة بين لقياس بيرسون، ارتباط معامل باستخدام الداخلي، االتساق صدق

 التالي يوضح هذه العالقة. والجدول

 

 للمحور التي تنتمي إليه الكلية بالدرجة لعبارات أداة الدراسة بيرسون ارتباط معامالت:  )1جدول (
 المحور الثالث المحور الثاني المحور األول

رقم  معامل االرتباط رقم العبارة
رقم  معامل االرتباط العبارة

 معامل االرتباط العبارة

1 .611(**) 1 .661(**) 1 .387(**) 
2 .682(**) 2 .702(**) 2 .412(**) 
3 .624(**) 3 .812(**) 3 .614(**) 
4 .684(**) 4 .815(**) 4 .708(**) 
5 .567(**) 5 .842(**) 5 .529(**) 
6 .701(**) 6 .807(**) 6 .622(**) 
7 .645(**) 7 .860(**) 7 .769(**) 
8 .699(**) 8 .791(**) 8 .812(**) 
9 .692(**) 9 .739(**) 9 .683(**) 

10 .648(**) 10 .718(**) 10 .823(**) 
11 .737(**) 11 .662(**) 11 .712(**) 
12 .745(**) 12 .810(**) 12 .653(**) 
13 .820(**) 13 .843(**) 13 .695(**) 
14 .812(**) 14 .785(**) 14 .664(**) 
15 .650(**) 15 .850(**) 15 .655(**) 

    16 .587(**) 
    17 .743(**) 
    18 .613(**) 
    19 .639(**) 
    20 .708(**) 

 

 عند إحصائياً، ودالة موجبة، الكلية للمحور الذي تنتمي إليه، الدرجة عبارات الدراسة، مع ارتباط معامل قيم الجدول أعاله، أن يبين

 ) لجميع عبارات المقياس.0.01داللة ( مستوى

 

 ثبات أداة الدراسة
 لقياس مدى ثبات أداة الدراسة، من خالل التطبيق على العينة االستطالعية، استخدم الباحثان (معادلة ألفا كرونباخ) 
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)Cronbach's Alpha (α)) 2)، للتأكد من ثبات أداة الدراسة، كما هو مبين بالجدول .( 

 

 أداة الدراسة لقياس ثبات معامل ألفا كرنباخ: )2جدول (
عدد  محاور الدراسة

 العبارات
 ثبات المحور

تقيم البرنامج التدريبي الذي تلقته المتدربة على السبورة الذكية 
 %92 15 مسبقاً 

 %95 15 تقييم المدربة
المهارات  المكتسبة من البرنامج التدريبي الستخدام السبورة تقييم 
 %93 20 الذكية

 %93 50 الثبات العام ألداة الدراسة
 

)، بينما بلغ معامل الثبات العام ألداة الدراسة 0.95) إلى (0.92يتضح من الجدول أعاله، أن معامل الثبات تراوح ما بين ( 

 الدراسة تتمتع بدرجة عالية من الثبات، يمكن االعتماد عليها في التطبيق الميداني للدراسة.)، وهذا يدل على أن أداة 0.93(

 

 التطبيق الميداني ألداة الدراسة

قام الباحثان بتطبيق االستبانة أداة الدراسة، على عينة من معلمات المرحلة الثانوية بشمال الرياض، الالئي تلقين تدريباً على 

)، في عدد من المدارس الحكومية الثانوية 50)، وبلغ عددهن (ActivInspierالذكية من نوع بروميثيان برنامج (برنامج السبورة 

 وقبل البدء في توزيع اإلستبانات تم التواصل مع إدارة التجهيزات المدرسية قسم التقنيات، للرجوع إلى قواعد البيانات للتأكد من أسماء

استبانة وهي أكثر  20وتم تزويدهم  161بدأو بثانوية  ActivInspier)روميثيان والبرنامج (المدارس التي تحتوي على سبورة ب

مدرسة تعاونت معهم ولكن يوجد عدد منهن لم يكملن تعبئة األستبانة وقد تمت كتابة بعض المالحظات سنذكر عدد منها (لن أكمل ألننا 

ات شخصية من معلمة في مدرستي لمدة حصة واحدة) ثم توجهنا للثانوية أخذنا شبه دورة)، (لم أتلقى دورة بشكل رسمي مجرد اجتهاد

استبانة ويتم تعبئة ثمان فقط وانتظرنا أسبوع حتى إكتمل هذا العدد، وبعد ذلك تواصلنا مع  20حيث تعاونو معهم ليتم تزويدهم ب 158

استبانات  5وطلبو مننا إحضار  65ثاني ذهبنا للثانوية فقط، وفي اليوم ال 5وطلبو منهم إحضار عشر استبانات ليتم تعبئة  45الثانوية 

فقط حيث أشارت أحد المعلمات أنها حضرت  3وحاولنا إقناع المعلمات ولم يتم تعبئة إال  117فقط، والثانوية  3ولم يتم تعبئة إال 

دوات التي تستخدمها معلمة البرنامج التدريبي لكن ذكرت أنها لم تستفد بسبب تركيز المدربة في جلسة من الجلسات على األ

الرياضيات وهي تخصصها علم نفس وتطالب بجمع معلمات التخصص الواحد معاً حتى تكون الفائدة أكبر، ثم بعد ذلك ذهبنا لثانوية 

شبه ومازالت األعداد قليلة رغم تدريب عدد كبير  ولكن كثير من المدارس تصر المعلمات بعدم تعبئة اإلستبانة بسبب أنهن تلقين  25

وتم التواصل مع المديرة وطلبت  120دورة على السبورة والبعض يحاول اإلقناع أن الوقت كان قصير،  اليوم الثالث ذهبنا للثانوية 

استبانة واحدة فقط والسبب معلمة واحدة من تلقت التدريب خالل الفصل الدراسي األول ولم يتم تدريب زميالتها، ثم توجهنا  للثانوية 

هم  كما وضحنا لبقية المدارس أن من تقوم بتعبئة االستبانة من تلقت البرنامج التدريبي لترفض إحدى المعلمات بسبب ووضحنا ل 35

ليتم تعبئة أعداد قليلة جداً، وفي الثانوية 124ضغط الحصص وبعضهن التعرف نوع السبورة وتمت تعبئة استبانتين، انتقلنا للثانوية 

بعدها للمعلمات حيث أكدت جميع المعلمات أنه التوجد سبورة من هذا النوع في المدرسة وبعدها خرجنا التقينا بوكيلة المدرسة ثم  68

وتواصلنا مع  إحدى المشرفات في التقنيات وأكدت وجود سبورة في المدرسة .. لكن يبقى السؤال أين السبورة ؟ ولماذا ال تستخدم؟ 

ليتم تسليم االستبانات واالتصال في حالة تمت التعبئة .. حقيقة المعاناة  81نية، ث وختام المدارس ث الدرعية األولى, ث الدرعية الثا

في عملية جمع االستبانات من المدارس بعد توزيعها فقد انتظرنا أكثر من إسبوعين ونحن نتواصل مع المدارس حتى نجمعها في 
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) استبانة, وقد واجه الباحثان بعض 50تم تجميع عدد (استبانة، و 80ه؛ حيث تم توزيع عدد 9/7/1436ه إلى 9/6/1436الفترة من 

المشكالت أثناء التطبيق، ومنها :عدم تجاوب بعض المعلمات، صعوبة الوصول للمدارس، واعتذار بعض المعلمات عن التعبئة بسبب 

 ضغط الحصص، عدم معرفة نوع السبورة التي تستخدمها .

 

 تحليل نتائج الدراسة وتفسيرها

 الدراسة مفردات بوصف قةالمتعل النتائج

 – الخبرة سنوات –الوظيفي لمفردات (التخصص بخصائص عينة الدراسة  المستقلة، المتعلقة المتغيرات في ضوء 

 التالي:  النحو على الدراسة مفردات خصائص تحديد يمكن  )التدريبية الدورات

 لعدد سنوات الخبرة التكرارت والنسب المئوية يوضح: )3جدول (

 النسبة التكرار 
 %8.0 4 سنوات10-5من
 %18.0 9 سنة15-10من
 %74.0 37 فأكثر 15من 

 100.0% 50 المجموع
 

%)، بينما 74.0سنة فأكثر، وذلك بنسبة بلغت ( 15يتبين من الجدول أعاله، أن غالبية أفراد عينة الدراسة سنوات خبرتهن 

سنوات، فقد  10إلى  5%)، أما الالئي سنوات خبرتهن من 18.0سنة ( 15إلى  10بلغت نسبة الالئي سنوات خبرتهن تتراوح ما بين 

 %).8.0بلغت نسبتهن (

 
 يوضح التكرارت والنسب المئوية للتخصص: )4جدول (

 النسبة  التكرار  التخصص
 %16.0 8 رياضيات

 %6.0 3 أحياء
 %16.0 8 كيمياء
 %6.0 3 فيزياء

 %18.0 9 دين
 % 6.0 3 علم نفس

 4.0% 2 عربيةلغة 
 %6.0 3 لغة إنجليزية
 4.0% 2 علم اجتماع

 2.0% 1 تاريخ
 2.0% 1 مكتبة

 10.0% 5 حاسب آلي
 %2.0 1 اجتماعيات

 %2.0 1 أسرية
 100.0% 50 المجموع
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النسبة %)، بينما كانت 18.0يتبين من الجدول أعاله، أن غالبية أفراد عينة الدراسة تخصصهن دين، وذلك بنسبة بلغت (

%)، وكانت النسبة 10.0%)، وبلغت نسبة الالئي تخصصهن حاسب آلي (16.0متساوية لالئي تخصصهن رياضيات وكيمياء (

%)، وكانت النسبة متساوية لالئي تخصصهن لغة 6.0متساوية لالئي تخصصهن أحياء، وعلم نفس، ولغة إنجليزية؛ حيث بلغت (

نت النسبة متساوية لكل من الالئي تخصصهن تاريخ، ومكتبة، واجتماعيات، وأسرية؛ %)، وكا4.0عربية وعلم اجتماع؛ حيث بلغت (

 %).2.0حيث بلغت (

 
 يوضح التكرارت والنسب المئوية للدورات التدريبية في مجال الحاسب وتقنيات التعليم: )5جدول (

 النسبة التكرار مجال الحاسب وتقنيات التعليمفي   الدورات
 96.0 48 يوجد

 4.0 2 يوجدال 
 100.0 50 المجموع

 
يتبين من الجدول أعاله، أن غالبية أفراد عينة الدراسة، لديهن دورات تدريبية في مجال الحاسب وتقنيات التعليم، وذلك 

 %).4.0%)، بينما بلغت نسبة الالئي ليس لديهن دورات تدريبية في مجال الحاسب وتقنيات التعليم (96.0بنسبة بلغت (

 
 يوضح التكرارت والنسب المئوية لعدد الدورات: )6جدول (

 النسبة التكرار عدد الدورات
 22.0 11 دورة تدريبية واحدة

 6.0 3 دورتان تدريبيتان
 2.0 1 ثالثة دورات تدريبية
 4.0 2 ست دورات تدريبية

 34.0 17 المجموع
 66.0 33 لم يبين

 100.0 50 المجموع
أفراد عينة الدراسة، الالئي لديهن دورة تدريبية واحدة في مجال الحاسب وتقنيات التعليم، بلغت يتبين من الجدول أعاله، أن 

%). بلغت نسبة الالئي 6.0%)، بينما بلغت نسبة الالئي لديهن دورتان تدريبيتان في مجال الحاسب وتقنيات التعليم (22.0نسبتهن (

%)، أما الالئي لديهن ثالثة دورات تدريبية في مجال الحاسب 4.0عليم (لديهن ست دورات تدريبية في مجال الحاسب وتقنيات الت

 %).2.0وتقنيات التعليم فقد بلغت نسبتهن (

 

  بالفروق في عينة الدراسة  المتعلقة النتائج

  متغير سنوات الخبرة باختالف الفروق
 

 سنوات الخبرة باختالف يوضح تحليل التباين األحادي للفروق: )7جدول (
 
  

مجموع 
 المربعات

درجة 
 الحرية

متوسط 
 المربعات

قيمة 
F 

الداللة 
 اإلحصائية

تقييم البرنامج التدريبي الذي 
تلقته المتدربة على السبورة 

 484. 736. 50.654 2 101.309 بين المجموعات
   68.810 47 3234.071 داخل المجموعات
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    49 3335.380 المجموع الذكية مسبقاً 

 تقييم المدربة
 654. 428. 37.302 2 74.604 بين المجموعات

   87.078 47 4092.676 داخل المجموعات
    49 4167.280 المجموع

تقييم المهارات المكتسبة من 
البرنامج التدريبي الستخدام 

 السبورة الذكية

 068. 2.845 261.053 2 522.107 بين المجموعات
   91.749 47 4312.213 داخل المجموعات

    49 4834.320 المجموع
 

 يتبين من الجدول أعاله ما يلي:

عدم وجود فروق ذات داللة إحصائية، في متوسط درجات المعلمات، في محور تقييم البرنامج التدريبي الذي  .1

 تلقته المتدربة على السبورة الذكية مسبقاً، تعزى لمتغير سنوات الخبرة.

متوسط درجات المعلمات، في محور تقييم المدربة،  تعزى لمتغير عدم وجود فروق ذات داللة إحصائية، في  .2

 سنوات الخبرة.

عدم وجود فروق ذات داللة إحصائية، في متوسط درجات المعلمات، في محور تقييم المهارات المكتسبة، من  .3

 البرنامج التدريبي الستخدام السبورة الذكية، تعزى لمتغير سنوات الخبرة.
 

 التخصص  متغير باختالف الفروق
 

 متغير التخصص باختالف يوضح تحليل التباين األحادي للفروق: )8جدول (
 
  

مجموع 
 المربعات

درجة 
 الحرية

متوسط 
 المربعات

قيمة 
F 

الداللة 
 اإلحصائية

تقيم البرنامج التدريبي الذي 
تلقته المتدربة على السبورة 

 الذكية مسبقاً 

 141. 1.569 92.775 13 1206.080 بين المجموعات
   59.147 36 2129.300 داخل المجموعات

    49 3335.380 المجموع

 تقييم المدربة
 635. 822. 73.368 13 953.780 بين المجموعات

   89.264 36 3213.500 داخل المجموعات
    49 4167.280 المجموع

تقييم المهارات المكتسبة من 
البرنامج التدريبي الستخدام 

 الذكيةالسبورة 

 951. 422. 49.138 13 638.798 بين المجموعات
   116.542 36 4195.522 داخل المجموعات

    49 4834.320 المجموع
 

 يتبين من الجدول أعاله ما يلي:

عدم وجود فروق ذات داللة إحصائية، في متوسط درجات المعلمات، في محور تقيم البرنامج التدريبي الذي تلقته  .1

 على السبورة الذكية مسبقاً، تعزى لمتغير التخصص.المتدربة 

عدم وجود فروق ذات داللة إحصائية، في متوسط درجات المعلمات في محور تقييم المدربة،  تعزى لمتغير  .2

 التخصص.
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عدم وجود فروق ذات داللة إحصائية، في متوسط درجات المعلمات، في محور تقييم المهارات المكتسبة من  .3

 بي الستخدام السبورة الذكية، تعزى لمتغير التخصص.البرنامج التدري

 
 الفروق باختالف متغير الدورات التدريبية  

 
 متغير الدورات التدريبية باختالف )للفروق T-testيوضح اختبار (: )9جدول (

 
 

الدورات التدريبية في 
مجال الحاسب أو تقنيات 

 التعليم
المتوسط  العدد

 الحسابي
االنحراف 
 المعياري

قيمة 
T 

الداللة 
 اإلحصائية

تقييم البرنامج التدريبي الذي 
تلقته المتدربة على السبورة 

 الذكية مسبقاً 

 8.38777 49.3333 48 يوجد
.640 .525 

 70711. 45.5000 2 ال يوجد

 تقييم المدربة
 9.37847 50.0417 48 يوجد

.603 .549 
 1.41421 46.0000 2 ال يوجد

المكتسبة من تقييم المهارات 
البرنامج التدريبي الستخدام 

 السبورة الذكية

- 10.12053 46.4792 48 يوجد
.279 .781 

 3.53553 48.5000 2 ال يوجد

 
 يتبين من الجدول أعاله ما يلي:

عدم وجود فروق ذات داللة إحصائية، في متوسط درجات المعلمات، في محور تقيم البرنامج التدريبي الذي تلقته  .1

 المتدربة على السبورة الذكية مسبقاً، تعزى لمتغير الدورات التدريبية.

عدم وجود فروق ذات داللة إحصائية، في متوسط درجات المعلمات، في محور تقييم المدربة،  تعزى لمتغير  .2

 الدورات التدريبية.

المهارات المكتسبة من عدم وجود فروق ذات داللة إحصائية، في متوسط درجات المعلمات، في محور تقييم  .3

 البرنامج التدريبي الستخدام السبورة الذكية، تعزى لمتغير الدورات التدريبية.

 

 النتائج الخاصة باإلجابة على تساؤالت الدراسة
 السؤال األول:  ما مدى مناسبة البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية لمعلمات المرحلة الثانوية؟ 

 التساؤل من خالل توضيح االستجابات ألفراد العينة، كما يوضحها الجدول التالي:ولإلجابة على هذا 

 

 
 يوضح مدى مناسبة البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية لمعلمات المرحلة الثانوية: )10جدول (

أوافق  
 تماماَ 

أوافق إلى 
 خد ما

ال 
 أوافق

ال 
أوافق 
 إطالقاً 

المتوسط 
 الحسابي

االنحراف 
 المعياري

ترتيب 
 العبارة

وضوح أهداف البرنامج  .1
 التدريبي

 3.53  4 15 30 ك
 

0.65 
 

2 
المادة العلمية للبرنامج سهلة  .2  8.0 30.0 60.0 % 

 االستخدام
 3.32 1 1 29 19 ك

 
0.62 

 
7 
 % 38.0 58.0 2.0 2.0 

 6 0.63 3.34  4 25 21 كموضوعات البرنامج تعكس  .3
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أوافق  
 تماماَ 

أوافق إلى 
 خد ما

ال 
 أوافق

ال 
أوافق 
 إطالقاً 

المتوسط 
 الحسابي

االنحراف 
 المعياري

ترتيب 
 العبارة

     8.0 50.0 42.0 % أهدافه
أنشطة وتطبيقات البرنامج  .4

 تحقق الهدف منها
 3.3 1 5 22 22 ك

 
0.74 

 
8 
 % 44.0 44.0 10.0 2.0 

 3.54 1 2 16 31 ك البرنامج التدريبي مرتبط بعملك .5
 

0.68 
 

1 
 % 62.0 32.0 4.0 2.0 

 3.46 1 1 22 26 ك أكسبك البرنامج مهارات جديدة .6
 

0.65 
 

4 
 % 52.0 44.0 2.0 2.0 

 3.48 1 4 15 30 ك يقدم البرنامج معلومات جديدة .7
 

0.74 
 

3 
 % 60.0 30.0 8.0 2.0 

يساعد البرنامج على حل  .8
 مشكالت تطبيقية

 3.24 3 5 19 23 ك
 

0.87 
 

11 
 % 46.0 38.0 10.0 6.0 

الوقت المخصص للبرنامج  .9
 مناسب

 2.7 9 9 20 12 ك
 

1.04 
 

15 
 % 24.0 40.0 18.0 18.0 

 3.24 6 1 18 25 ك .تنظيم قاعة التدريب مالئم10
 

0.98 
 

12 
 % 50.0 36.0 2.0 12.0 

 3 6 6 20 18 ك .موعد انعقاد البرنامج مناسب11
 

0.99 
 

14 
 % 36.0 40.0 12.0 12.0 

.عدد المتدربات في البرنامج 12
 مناسب

 3.22 3 4 22 21 ك
 

0.84 
 

13 
 % 42.0 44.0 8.0 6.0 

.شمول المادة العلمية في 13
 البرنامج التدريبي

 3.26 2 6 19 23 ك
 

0.83 
 

9 
 % 46.0 38.0 12.0 4.0 

.التسلسل والترابط المنطقي 14
 لسير البرنامج

 3.36 1 6 17 26 ك
 

0.78 
 

5 
 % 52.0 34.0 12.0 2.0 

.تنوع التقنيات في تقديم 15
 البرنامج التدريبي

 4.0 12.0 38.0 46.0 % 9 0.83 3.26 2 6 19 23 ك
  3.28 المتوسط العام

 
 

 يتبين من الجدول أعاله ما يلي:

 بلغ (البرنامج التدريبي مرتبط بعملك) في المرتبة األولى، والعبارة من حيث درجة الموافقة؛ حيث العبارة جاءت •

يدل على أن أفراد عينة  )؛ مما0.68بانحراف معياري بلغ ()، 3.54عليها ( الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة درجة متوسط

 الدراسة يوافقن عليها تماًما.

 درجة متوسط بلغ (وضوح أهداف البرنامج التدريبي) في المرتبة الثانية من حيث درجة الموافقة؛ حيث العبارة جاءت •

يدل على أن أفراد عينة الدراسة يوافقن  مما)؛ 0.65بلغ ( )، بانحراف معياري3.53عليها ( الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة

 عليها تماًما.

 درجة متوسط بلغ (يقدم البرنامج معلومات جديدة) في المرتبة الثالثة من حيث درجة الموافقة؛ حيث العبارة جاءت •

راسة يدل على أن أفراد عينة الد )، مما0.74بلغ (  )، بانحراف معياري3.48عليها ( الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة

 يوافقن عليها تماًما.
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 درجة متوسط بلغ (أكسبك البرنامج مهارات جديدة) في المرتبة الرابعة من حيث درجة الموافقة؛ حيث العبارة جاءت •

يدل على أن أفراد عينة الدراسة يوافقن  )؛ مما0.65بلغ ( )، بانحراف معياري3.46عليها ( الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة

 عليها تماًما.

 بلغ (التسلسل والترابط المنطقي لسير البرنامج) في المرتبة الخامسة من حيث درجة الموافقة؛ حيث العبارة جاءت •

يدل على أن أفراد عينة  )؛ مما0.78بلغ ( )، بانحراف معياري3.36عليها ( الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة درجة متوسط

 الدراسة يوافقن عليها تماًما.

 العبارات بالترتيب مما يدل على أن عينه الدراسة يوافقن عليها تماًما.وبالمثل على باقي  •

الدراسة، على محور مدى مناسبة البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية لمعلمات  أفراد بين الموافقة درجة متوسط بلغ •

 عبارات المحور بصورة عامة.يدل على أن أفراد عينة الدراسة يوافقن تماماً على  )؛ مما3.28المرحلة الثانوية (

يتضح من النتائج مدى مناسبة البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية لمعلمات المرحلة الثانوية وذلك بسبب ارتباطه  •

بعملها بالدرجة األولى ووضوح أهدافه واكتساب المعلمة مهارات جديدة من البرنامج، إضافة إلى أهمية التسلسل 

البرنامج فيما اتفق األغلبية على أنه يجب مراعاة الوقت المخصص للبرنامج التدريبي، موعد والترابط المنطقي لسير 

 Muhammad Sarwar,2010) ودراسة (20008انعقاده، عدد المتدربات .. ويتفق مع دراسة كالً من الحربي (

and Shafgat Hussain.( 

 
 تدريبي على السبورة الذكية، لمعلمات المرحلة الثانوية ؟السؤال الثاني: ما مدى كفاءة المدربة في تنفيذ البرنامج ال

 ولإلجابة على هذا التساؤل من خالل توضيح االستجابات ألفراد العينة، كما يوضحها الجدول التالي :

 
 يوضح مدى كفاءة المدربة في تنفيذ البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية لمعلمات المرحلة الثانوية: )12جدول (

أوافق  
 تماماَ 

أوافق إلى 
 د ماح

ال 
 أوافق

ال أوافق 
 إطالقاً 

المتوسط 
 الحسابي

االنحراف 
 المعياري

ترتيب 
 العبارة

 3.66 1 1 12 36 ك المدربة متمكنة من المادة العلمية للبرنامج .1
 

0.63 
 

1 
 % 72.0 24.0 2.0 2.0 

لدى المدربة القدرة على توصيل المعلومات  .2
 بسهولة

 3.56 1 1 17 31 ك
 

0.64 
 

2 
 % 62.0 34.0 2.0 2.0 

 3.5 2 1 17 30 ك لدى المدربة القدرة على العرض بطريقة شيقة .3
 

0.74 
 

4 
 % 60.0 34.0 2.0 4.0 

نوعت المدربة في األنشطة والتمارين  .4
 المستخدمة

 3.2 2 5 24 19 ك
 

0.78 
 

10 
 % 38.0 48.0 10.0 4.0 

 3.18 2 7 21 20 ك التدريبية المستخدمةمناسبة األساليب  .5
 

0.83 
 

11 
 % 40.0 42.0 14.0 4.0 

لدى المدربة القدرة على تحفيز المتدربات على  .6
 المشاركة

 3.18 3 8 16 23 ك
 

0.92 
 

12 
 % 46.0 32.0 16.0 6.0 

لدى المدربة القدرة على إدارة المداخالت  .7
 والمناقشة

 3.24 3 3 23 21 ك
 

0.82 
 

9 
 % 42.0 46.0 6.0 6.0 

 3.42 2 3 17 28 ك استطاعت المدربة إدارة وقت البرنامج .8
 

0.78 
 

6 
 % 56.0 34.0 6.0 4.0 

 3.12 1 10 21 18 ك ركزت المدربة على الجانب التطبيقي .9
 

0.8 
 

14 
 % 36.0 42.0 20.0 2.0 

 3.36 1 4 21 24 ك تفاعلت المدربة مع أسئلة المتدربات .10
 

0.72 
 

7 
 % 48.0 42.0 8.0 2.0 
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أوافق  
 تماماَ 

أوافق إلى 
 د ماح

ال 
 أوافق

ال أوافق 
 إطالقاً 

المتوسط 
 الحسابي

االنحراف 
 المعياري

ترتيب 
 العبارة

األداء التدريبي العام للمدربة في ورشة  .11
 العمل يحقق األهداف المرجوة

 3.36 1 5 19 25 ك
 

0.75 
 

8 
 % 50.0 38.0 10.0 2.0 

لدى المدربة الخبرة العملية في استخدام  .12
 السبورة الذكية

 3.54 2  17 31 ك
 

0.71 
 

3 
 % 62.0 34.0  4.0 

لدى المدربة الخبرة الفنية في حل المشاكل  .13
 الفنية التي تواجهها

 3.49 2  19 28 ك
 

0.71 
 

5 
 % 56.0 38.0  4.0 

أعطت المدربة فرصة للمتدربات للتطبيق  .14
 على السبورة الذكية

 3 4 10 18 18 ك
 

0.95 
 

15 
 % 36.0 36.0 20.0 8.0 

 6.0 18.0 32.0 44.0 % 13 0.93 3.14 3 9 16 22 ك راعت الفروق الفردية بين المتدربات .15
 3.33  المتوسط العام

 
 

 يتبين من الجدول أعاله ما يلي:

 بلغ (المدربة متمكنة من المادة العلمية للبرنامج)، في المرتبة األولى من حيث درجة الموافقة؛ حيث العبارة جاءت •

يدل على أن أفراد عينة  )، مما0.63بلغ (  )، بانحراف معياري3.66(عليها  الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة درجة متوسط

 الدراسة يوافقن عليها تماًما.

 (لدى المدربة القدرة على توصيل المعلومات بسهولة)، في المرتبة الثانية من حيث درجة الموافقة؛ حيث العبارة جاءت •

يدل على أن أفراد  )، مما0.64بلغ (  نحراف معياري)، با3.56عليها ( الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة درجة متوسط بلغ

 عينة الدراسة يوافقن عليها تماًما.

(لدى المدربة الخبرة العملية في استخدام السبورة الذكية)، في المرتبة الثالثة من حيث درجة الموافقة؛  العبارة جاءت •

يدل على أن أفراد  )، مما0.71بلغ ( بانحراف معياري)؛ 3.54عليها ( الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة درجة متوسط بلغ حيث

 عينة الدراسة يوافقن عليها تماًما.

 بلغ (لدى المدربة القدرة على العرض بطريقة شيقة)، في المرتبة الرابعة، من حيث درجة الموافقة؛ حيث العبارة جاءت •

يدل على أن أفراد عينة  )، مما0.74بلغ ()، بانحراف معياري 3.50عليها ( الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة درجة متوسط

 الدراسة يوافقن عليها تماًما.

(لدى المدربة الخبرة الفنية في حل المشاكل الفنية التي تواجهها)، في المرتبة الخامسة من حيث درجة  العبارة جاءت •

يدل  )، مما0.71بلغ (  ي) بانحراف معيار3.49عليها ( الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة درجة متوسط بلغ الموافقة؛ حيث

 على أن أفراد عينة الدراسة يوافقن عليها تماًما.

 وبالمثل جاءت باقي العبارات بنفس الترتيب مما يدل على أن أفراد عينة الدراسة يوافقن عليها ويوافقن عليها تماًما. •

البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة  الدراسة على محور مدى كفاءة المدربة في تنفيذ أفراد بين الموافقة درجة متوسط بلغ •

يدل على أن أفراد عينة الدراسة يوافقن تماماً على عبارات المحور  )؛ مما3.33الذكية لمعلمات المرحلة الثانوية (

 بصورة عامة.

يتضح من الجدول السابق في مدى كفاءة المدربة في تنفيذ البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية لمعلمات المرحلة  •

أن المدربة البد أن تكون متمكنة من مادتها العلمية للبرنامج ولديها القدرة على توصيل المعلومات بسهولة,ولديها  ثانويةال

خبرة عملية في استخدام السبورة الذكية,وأنه البد أن تركز المدربة على الجانب التطبيقي وإعطاء الفرصة للمتدربات 
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 Aysegul Altun and Bilge )2007هن..وهذا يتفق مع دراسة البشر(للتطبيق مع مراعاة الفروق الفردية بين

,2010) (. 
 

 السؤال الثالث: ما مدى كفاية المهارات المقدمة في البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية لمعلمات المرحلة الثانوية ؟ 

 ا الجدول التالي:ولإلجابة على هذا التساؤل من خالل توضيح االستجابات ألفراد العينة كما يوضحه

 
 يوضح مدى كفاية المهارات المقدمة في البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية لمعلمات المرحلة الثانوية: )13جدول (

أدت بدرجة  
 عالية

أدت 
بدرجة 

 متوسطة

لم 
 تؤد

المتوسط 
 الحسابي

االنحراف 
 المعياري

ترتيب 
 العبارة

بسهولة استخدمت المعلمة قلم السبورة االلكتروني  .1
 وانسيابية

 2.82  9 41 ك
 

0.39 
 

1 
 % 82.0 18.0  

غيرت المعلمة لون وعرض القلم المستخدم للكتابة  .2
 مرتين أو أكثر

 2.54 3 17 30 ك
 

0.61 
 

5 
 % 60.0 34.0 6.0 

انتقلت المعلمة بين أدوات وصفحات السبورة بكل  .3
 سهولة ويسر

 2.62 2 15 33 ك
 

0.57 
 

2 
 % 66.0 30.0 4.0 

استفادت المعلمة من مكتبة الموارد (الصور،  .4
الصوت، الفيديو ) في السبورة بما يحقق أهداف 

 الدرس

 7 14 29 ك
2.44 

 
0.73 

 
7 
 % 58.0 28.0 14.0 

 power أدرجت المعلمة في الدرس ملف  .5
point أو ملف word 

 2.6 6 8 36 ك
 

0.7 
 

4 
 % 72.0 16.0 12.0 

 2.42 10 9 31 ك المعلمة فالش تعليمي أو فيديو تعليميأدرجت  .6
 

0.81 
 

8 
 % 62.0 18.0 20.0 

نفذت المعلمة تطبيقات على الدرس باستخدام  .7
 أدوات متنوعة في السبورة الذكية

 

 5 17 28 ك
2.46 

 
0.68 

 
6 
 % 56.0 34.0 10.0 

استخدمت المعلمة أدوات عديدة من السبورة في  .8
(أداة الساعة، التكبير، الكاشف، تسليط الدرس 

 الضوء، التدوير وغيرها من األدوات)

 10 13 27 ك
2.34 

 
0.8 

 
12 

 % 54.0 26.0 20.0 

استخدمت المعلمة عدد من األدوات المتقدمة  .9
بالسبورة الذكية لشرح الدرس بكفاءة الخرائط، 

 أدوات الهندسة االلكترونية ، اآللة الحاسبة

 14 10 26 ك
2.24 

 
0.87 

 
14 

 % 52.0 20.0 28.0 

 2.18 15 11 24 ك .استخدمت المعلمة الحاوية في الدرس10
 

0.87 
 

16 
 % 48.0 22.0 30.0 

 2.14 13 17 20 ك .استخدمت المعلمة المقيدات حسب حاجة الدرس11
 

0.81 
 

17 
 % 40.0 34.0 26.0 

 2.24 11 16 23 ك (الكتابة, الشكل.استخدمت لمعلمة أداة التعرف على( 12
 

0.8 
 

13 
 % 46.0 32.0 22.0 

 2.62 3 13 34 ك .أتقنت المعلمة التعامل مع مربع األدوات الرئيسي13
 

0.6 
 

3 
 % 68.0 26.0 6.0 

.كتبت المعلمة الملخص السبوري في شريحة خاصة 14
 من السبورة الذكية

 2.38 11 9 30 ك
 

0.83 
 

9 
 % 60.0 18.0 22.0 

 2.36 6 20 24 ك .أتقنت المعلمة استخدام المتصفحات بمهارة عالية15
 

0.69 
 

10 
 % 48.0 40.0 12.0 

 1.9 23 9 18 ك . استخدمت المعلمة برامج تعليمية أخرى في الدرس16
 

0.91 
 

18 
 % 36.0 18.0 46.0 

واجهتها .استطاعت المعلمة التعامل مع المشاكل التي 17
 في استخدام السبورة أثناء الدرس بكل سهولة ويسر

 2.34 7 19 24 ك
 

0.72 
 

11 
 % 48.0 38.0 14.0 
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أدت بدرجة  
 عالية

أدت 
بدرجة 

 متوسطة

لم 
 تؤد

المتوسط 
 الحسابي

االنحراف 
 المعياري

ترتيب 
 العبارة

 2.22 14 11 25 ك .استخدمت المعلمة أجهزة تعليمية أخرى في الدرس18
 

0.86 
 

15 
 % 50.0 22.0 28.0 

.صممت المعلمة درس باستخدام برنامج اكتف 19
 (ActivInsire)إنسبير

 1.88 23 10 17 ك
 

0.9 
 

19 
 % 34.0 20.0 46.0 

 48.0 22.0 30.0 % 20 0.87 1.82 24 11 15 ك .استطاعت المعلمة نشر الدرس التفاعلي وطباعته20
 2.33 المتوسط العام

 
 يتبين من الجدول أعاله ما يلي:

االلكتروني بسهولة وانسيابية) في المرتبة األولى من حيث درجة (استخدمت المعلمة قلم السبورة  العبارة جاءت •

يدل  )، مما0.39بلغ (  )، بانحراف معياري2.82عليها ( الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة درجة متوسط بلغ الموافقة؛ حيث

 على أنها أدت بدرجة عالية.

يسر) في المرتبة الثانية، من حيث درجة (انتقلت المعلمة بين أدوات وصفحات السبورة بكل سهولة و العبارة جاءت •

يدل  )، مما0.57بلغ (  )، بانحراف معياري2.62عليها ( الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة درجة متوسط بلغ الموافقة؛ حيث

 على أنها أدت بدرجة عالية.

 حيث درجة الموافقة؛ حيث(أتقنت المعلمة التعامل مع مربع األدوات الرئيسي)، في المرتبة الثالثة، من  العبارة جاءت •

يدل على أنها أدت  )، مما0.60بلغ ( )، بانحراف معياري2.62عليها ( الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة درجة متوسط بلغ

 بدرجة عالية.

)، في المرتبة الرابعة من حيث درجة word أو ملفpower point (أدرجت المعلمة في الدرس ملف العبارة جاءت •

يدل  )، مما0.71بلغ (  )، بانحراف معياري2.60عليها ( الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة درجة توسطم بلغ الموافقة؛ حيث

 على أنها أدت بدرجة عالية.

(غيرت المعلمة لون وعرض القلم المستخدم للكتابة مرتين او اكثر) في المرتبة الخامسة، من حيث  العبارة جاءت •

)، 0.61بلغ (  )، بانحراف معياري2.54عليها ( الدراسة أفراد بين الموافقة درجة متوسط بلغ درجة الموافقة؛ حيث

 يدل على أنها أدت بدرجة عالية. مما

 جاءت بالمثل باقي العبارات وبنفس الترتيب مما يدل على أنها أدت بدرجة عالية ومتوسطة في باقي العبارات. •

المهارات المقدمة في البرنامج التدريبي على الدراسة على محور مدى كفاية  أفراد بين الموافقة درجة متوسط بلغ •

يدل على أنها أدت بدرجة متوسطة..أما مايتعلق بمدى كفاية  ) مما2.33السبورة الذكية لمعلمات المرحلة الثانوية (

 المهارات المقدمة في البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية لمعلمات المرحلة الثانوية فقد أكدت النتائج على امتالك

المعلمات للمهارات األساسية في السبورة ومنها استخدام قلم السيورة االلكتروني بسهولة مع القدرة على تغيير لونه 

وعرضه، وانتقالها بين أدوات وصفحات السبورة بكل يسر، واتقانها للتعامل مع مربع األدوات الرئيسي، واستطاعت 

ربوينت أو ملف وورد، واستفادة الكثير منهن من مكتبة الموارد المعلمة أن تدرج في الدرس المعد بالسبورة ملف بو

 بما يحقق أهداف الدرس.
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 ماهي المعوقات والصعوبات التي حدت من إفادة المعلمات من البرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية ؟السؤال الرابع:

 في ضوء النتائج، اتضح عدٌد من المعوقات، والصعوبات التي تواجه المعلمات لإلفادة من برنامج السبورة الذكية وهي: 

ضعف المهارات المكتسبة من البرنامج التدريبي، منها عدم قدرة المعلمة على تصميم درس بالسبورة، وعدم قدرتها  •

استخدام برامج تعليمية أخرى مع السبورة، أيضاً قدرتها المتوسطة على نشر الدرس وطباعته، يليها عدم قدرتها على 

على استخدام كالً من الحاوية، والمقيدات في الدرس، واألدوات المتقدمة بشكل عام، وكتابة الملخصات على السبورة 

 الذكية.

ذكية، وضعف التدريب. قصر وقت التدريب، وعدم مناسبة وقت البرنامج، باإلضافة إلى عدم التطبيق على السبورة ال •

 Muhammad Sarwar and Shafgat,2010(و 2006)السرحاني, وتتفق هذه المعوقات ومع دراسة كالً من (

Hussain.( 

 

 ماهي مقترحات العالج والتطوير للبرنامج التدريبي على السبورة الذكية؟ السؤال الخامس:

 المعوقات والصعوبات وهي:في ضوء نتائج الدراسة، يقترح الباحثان بعض الحلول لعالج 

ضعف المهارات المكتسبة من البرنامج التدريبي، يتم عالجه بتوزيع المعلمات إلى مجموعات حسب التخصص، وقلة  •

عدد المتدربات في البرنامج؛ بحيث يتم التركيز على المهارات، واألدوات الخاصة بمادتها، أيضاً تدريب المعلمة على 

 توري، والذي يحول الصيغ إلى صيغ تقبلها السبورة.بعض البرامج، مثل فورمات فك

أما بالنسبة لعالج وقت البرنامج التدريبي ومناسبته، يتم زيادة الوقت المخصص للتدريب، وتكرار البرنامج أكثر من  •

 مرة في الفصل الدراسي؛ بحيث تختار المعلمة ما يناسبها.

كفاءة عالية في مجال التدريب على السبورة الذكية، وذات وأما بالنسبة لضعف التدريب، يتم استقطاب مدربات ذات  •

 Aysegulمؤهالت عالية، مع االستعانة بالتدريب عن بعد؛ لحل هذه الصعوبة، ويتفق ذلك مع دراسة كالً من (

Altun and Bilge ,2010) 2010)و(Muhammad Sarwar and Shafgat Hussain.( 

 

 توصيات الدراسة

 دراسة في نتائجها فأنها توصي بما يلي:على ضوء ما توصلت له ال

 للسبورة الذكية ضبط أعداد المتدربات في البرنامج التدريبي. 

 .إسناد التدريب للمتخصصين في مراكز التقنيات للتدريب على السبورة الذكية 

 .زيادة الوقت المخصص للتدريب على البرنامج التدريبي للسبورة الذكية على مستوى المدارس الثانوية 

  البد من تدريب سابق للتدريب على السبورة الذكية يشمل: أساسيات األوفيس،شرح امتدادت الصوت والصورة

والفديو، حل المشاكل الفنية التي تواجهها المعلمة أثناء االستخدام مثل المشاكل الناتجة من عدم إكتمال تنصيب 

 البرنامج.

  السبورة الذكية على تقويم األداء العملي وليس على الجانب ضرورة أن يعتمد التقويم في البرامج التدريبية على

 النظري فقط.

  ضرورة تنوع األساليب التدريبية عند التدريب على السبورة الذكية بما يتناسب مع أهداف البرنامج وحاجات

 المتدربين.
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 المشكالت والمعوقات  التقويم والمتابعة المستمرة للبرامج التدريبية على السبورة الذكية من أجل الوقوف على

 التي قد تحول دون تحقيقها ألهدافها ومعالجتها.

 

 بحوث مقترحة

 دراسات تقويمية في مستحدثات تفعيل اآليباد في المدارس. •

 دراسة تقويمية الستخدام المعلمات لبرامج العروض التقديمية بالمدارس الثانوية. •

 لمرحلة الثانوية في مختلف التخصصات.دراسة أثراستخدام أساليب التدريب بالمحمول لمعلمات ا •

 

 المراجع 

  أوالً: المراجع العربية 

 ) تكوين المعلم من االعداد الى التدريب، العين، دار الكتاب الجامعي.2005األحمد، خالد طه (

التدريب التربوي بمدينة  ) تقويم البرنامج التدريبي لمعلمات المواد االجتماعية بالمحلة االبتدائية في مركز1427البشر، محمد (

 الرياض من وجهة نظر المتدربات والمدربات والمشرفات التربويات، رسالة غير منشورة.

أسباب عزوف المعلمين عن التدريب أثناء الخدمة بمركز التدريب التربوي بحفر الباطن من  )2014البقعاوي، سلطان حمود (

  وجهة نظرهم، رسالة ماجستير، جامعة الملك سعود.

) واقع تقييم البرامج التدريبية في وزارة الداخلية، الفكر الشرطي، مركز بحوث شرطة الشارقة، 2009البكر،جاسم (

 )، الشارقة، اإلمارات العربية المتحدة.57)، العدد(15المجلد(

ات التدريس الحديثة، ) بناء برنامج لتنمية مهارات استخدام أجهزة تكنولوجيا التعليم في ضوء استراتيجي2010الجبجبي، علي(

 بحث منشور، طلبة كلية التربية، جامعة ذمار، اليمن. 

 ) المملكة العربية السعودية، الرياض: مكتبة الرشد.3) مستحدثات تقنيات التعليم (المجلد 2011الجزار، منى والعمري، عائشة، (

لمين أثناء الخدمة على تصميم التعليم القائم على ) فاعلية برنامج في تكنولوجيا التعليم لتدريب المع2009حمزة ايهاب محمد (

األداء في التعلم النشط في ضوء احتياجاتهم التدريبية، المجلد التاسع عشر العدد الثاني، القاهرة، الجمعية المصرية لتكنولوجيا 

 التعلم.

الة ماجستير، جامعة أم القرى،كلية ) اتجاهات المعلمين نحو البرامج التدريبية المقدمة لهم، رس2007الحربي،صالح بن رجاء (

 التربية.

) تقويم برامج الدراسات العليا في الجامعة االسالمية بغزة من وجهة نظر 2004الحولي، عليان عبد هللا، أبو دقة، وسناء ابراهيم (

-391) ، ص (2دد، (ع 12/2004الخريجين، مجلة الجامعة االسالمية، سلسلة الدراسات االنسانية، غزة : جامعة غزة، مجلد 

424.( 

 )، اتجاهات حديثة في التدريب، إربد: عالم الكتب الحديث للنشر والتوزيع.2008الخطيب، أحمد، والخطيب، رداح (
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 –عمان  –)، تحديد االحتياجات التدريبية لضمان فاعلية البرامج التدريبية، دار صفاء للنشر والتوزيع 2010الخليفات، عصام (

 الطبعة االولى.

): فاعلية استراتيجية التعليم المدمج االلكتروني والتقليدي في تنمية كفايات استخدام السبورة الذكية التفاعلية 2009، ربيع (رمود

المؤتمر العلمي الثاني عشر للجمعية المصرية لتكنلوجيا التعليم "التعليم العالي  –لدى اعضاء هيئة التدريب بكلية التربية 

 )أكتوبر.29 -28لحاضر وآفاق المستقبل"  (االلكتروني بين تحديات ا

 )، المملكة العربية السعودية، الرياض: مكتبة الرشد.3) وسائل وتكنولوجيا التعليم (المجلد 2010سالم أحمد (

) ، مدى فاعلية التدريب في تطوير الموارد البشرية في مكتب األنوار  اإلقليمي (رسالة ماجستير غير 2007أبو سليمة ،باسمة (

 نشورة، كلية التجارة، الجامعة اإلسالمية ، غزة)م

) برنامج تدريبي قائم على التصميم التعليمي في ضوء االحتياجات التدريبية لتنمية بعض المهارات 2009أبو سويرح، أحمد (

 زة .التكنولوجية  لدى معلمي التكنولوجيا، رسالة ماجستير (غير منشورة )، كلية التربية، الجامعة االسالمية: غ

 ) التدريب االداري دار وائل للنشر، الطبعة االولى.2009السكارنة، بالل (

 ) اتجاهات حديثة في التدريب، عمان، دار المسيرة للنشر، الطبعة االولى.2011السكارنه، بالل (

 نشر والتوزيع، عمان.) ادارة العملية التدريبية النظرية والتطبيق، الطبعة االولى، دار الحامد لل2014الشرعه، عطا هللا (

عمان، الطبعة  –) ادارة الموارد البشرية: اطار نظري وحاالت عملية، دار صفاء للنشر والتوزيع 2010أبو شيخة، نادر (

 االولى.

 ) التدريب االداري: المدربون والمتدربون وأساليب التدريب، دار المناهج للنشر والتوزيع. 2009الصيرفي، محمد (

): ادارة الموارد البشرية: مدخل استراتيجي متكامل، الوراق للنشر 2006فضيل، مؤيد والعبادي، هاشم (الطائي، يوسف وال

 والتوزيع، الطبعة االولى.

 ) التدريب اإلداري المعاصر، الطبعة االولى، عمان: دار اليازوري العلمية للنشر والتوزيع.2007الطعاني، حسن (

وفعاليته، بناء البرامج التدريبية وتقويمها، دار الشروق للنشر والتوزيع، االصدار ) التدريب مفهومه 2009الطعاني، حسن (

 الثالث. 

 )، التدريب اسسه ومهاراته، الرياض، مركز التطوير الدولي.2010العبد الكريم ن راشد بن حسين (

دراسة تقويمية لنظام التدريب اإللكتروني عن بعد بلألمن العام بالمملكة العربية السعودية، رسالة  )2012الغامدي، ناصرمحمد(

 ماجستير،كليات الشرق العربي.

) تحليل وتقييم فاعلية البرامج التدريبية أثناء العمل وتأثيرها على أداء العاملين وسلوكهم (دراسة حالة)، 2007فطيس، عادل (

قسم -صنع النفط والغاز في الجمهورية الليبية، رسالة ماجستير منشورة كلية االقتصاد والعلوم اإلداريةشركة راس ال نوف لت

 اإلدارة العامة، جامعة آل البيت، ليبيا.

 ) الوجيز في ادارة الموارد البشرية، دار وائل للنشر، الطبعة االولى. 2010القريوتي، محمد (
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البرامج التدريبية من وجهة نظر المشاركين في دورات اإلدارة العليا بالمعهد الوطني ) تقيم فاعلية 2004المحاسنة، أحمد (

قسم اإلدارة العامة، جامعة مؤتة، المملكة  -للتدريب، (رسالة ماجستير غير منشورة)، عمادة الدراسات العليا، اإلدارة العامة

 األردنية الهاشمية.

يبية (تخطيط وتنفيذ وتقويم البرامج التدريبية)، القاهرة ، المجموعة العربية ) مراحل العملية التدر2009أبو النصر، مدحت (

 للتدريب والنشر.

)، فاعلية برامج اعداد القادة االمنيين في مواجهة  التحديات المستقبلية، رسالة ماجستير غير 2009المري، علي ربيع صالح (

 منشورة: الرياض، جامعة نايف للعلوم االمنية. 

 ) التدريب االسس والمبادئ، عمان، دار ديبونو للطباعة والنشر.2010ح صالح (معمار، صال

) تقويم البرامج التدريبية المقدمة لمعلمي العلوم بالصف الثالث المتوسط في منطقة المدينة المنورة 2007معمار,صالح صالح (

 من وجهة نظرهم، رسالة ماجستير، جامعة أم القرى، كلية التربية.

) التكوين المهني للمعلم، نموذج التكوين المهني للمعلم، الرياض: مكتب التربية العربي 2011بية العربية لدول الخليج (مكتب التر

 لدول الخليج للنشر. 

 ) مبادئ ومهارات التدريس، كلية التربية، جامعة عين شمس. 2005مينا، فايز مراد وفراج ، محسن حامد (

ترح لعالج معوقات التدريب التربوي في ضوء بعض اتجاهات التدريب الحديثة، رسالة ) تصور مق2006النجدي، عبد هللا (

 ماجستير غير منشورة ، كلية التربية، جامعة الملك خالد. 
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من وجهة نظر الطالب  تقييم التدريب اإللكتروني عبر شبكة التواصل االجتماعي (تويتر) 
 بجامعة الملك خالد

 
 محمد جارهللا الحبابي

 مدرب في مجال التعلم والتدريس اإللكتروني

 

 محمد الصغير قاسم الشعيبي

 كلية المجتمع بجامعة الملك خالد

 المملكة العربية السعودية

 
 الملخص

 .التعلم اإللكتروني ؛ وسائل التواصل االجتماعي؛ تطوير مهارات الطلبة ؛ تويتر ؛ التدريب اإللكترونيالكلمات الدليلية: 

 

 بيان المشكلة:
أصبحت شبكات التواصل االجتماعي جزءاً ال يتجزأ من حياتنا اليومية والمهنية، فنحن نستخدم بشكل أو بآخر أحد أو معظم 

 كشبكة التدوين المصغر تويتر أو صفحات الفيس بوك أو حسابات االنستقرام وغيرها. هذه الشبكات

 

وتعد فئة الشباب في المملكة من أكثر مستخدمي هذه الشبكات وخاصة شبكة تويتر، ومن هنا جاءت فكرة تدريب الطالب من 

تسارع كبير في تفعيل التعلم اإللكتروني بجميع  خالل الوسائل التي يفضلون استخدامها، ونضراً لما تشهده جامعة الملك خالد من

 70مستوياته كان لزاماً علينا االهتمام بتطوير مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني للطالب والطالبات وحيث أن الجامعة يدرس فيها ما يزيد عن 

بالطرق التقليدية في المعامل وجهاً طالب وطالبة كان من الصعب تدريبهم  12000ألف طالب وطالبة و يلتحق بها سنوياً ما ال يقل عن 

 لوجه، لذا توجهنا إلى فكرة التدريب اإللكتروني عن طريق شبكات التواصل االجتماعي.

 

تم استطالع آراء الطالب لمعرفة أكثر شبكات التواصل االجتماعي انتشاراً بينهم والمفضلة لديهم، وكانت النتيجة لصالح وقد 

ناًء على هذه النتيجة قررنا تقديم البرنامج التدريبي لتطوير مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني واستخدام أنظمته شبكة التدوين المصغر تويتر، وب

من خالل تويتر، وتم تقديم البرنامج وحقق نتائج إيجابية وحرصاً على تقييم البرنامج التدريبي ومعرفة نقاط قوته وضعفه فقد تم إجراء 

 هذه الدراسة.

 لة الدراسة في التساؤالت التالية:وعليه يمكن بلورة مشك

 

 ما تقييم الطلبة بجامعة الملك خالد لبرنامج التدريب اإللكتروني عبر شبكة التواصل االجتماعي (تويتر)؟ •

 ما مدى رضا الطالب عن تطور مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني لديهم في نهاية البرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر؟ •
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 التخصص)؟ عينة الدراسة تعزى لمتغيرات (النوع،هل هناك فروق معنوية في آراء  •

 
 أهمية الدراسة ومدى صلته:

تنبثق أهمية هذه الدراسة من أهمية التجربة التي استعرضتها والنتائج التي توصلت إليها في تقييم فعالية التدريب اإللكتروني 

األعداد الكبيرة من الطالب الطالبات بالقطاعي التعليمي عبر عبر تويتر، إذ يمكن تعميم النتائج التي تم التواصل إليها في تدريب 

 وسائل التواصل االجتماعي بصورة عامة وتويتر بصورة خاصة.

 

 منهج الدراسة:
اعتمد في هـذه الدراسة على المنهج الوصفي القائم على تحليل نتائج االستبانة التي وزعت على الطلبة في نهاية البرنامج 

 SPSSالتدريبي عبر تويتر، حيث تم اخضاع تلك البيانات لعملية تحليل إحصائي باستخدام البرنامج اإلحصائي 

 

 النتائج

 :توصلت هذه الدراسة إلى النتائج التالية

أن تقييم الطالب للتدريب اإللكتروني عبر شبكة التواصل االجتماعي (تويتر) كان إيجابياً حيث بلغت قيمة الوسط  .1

) وهذا يؤكد على أن التدريب باستخدام شبكة التواصل االجتماعي (تويتر) فعال   4.40الحسابي إلجاباتهم ( 

 لطالب۔ويحقق األهداف في تطوير مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني لدى ا

 ال يوجد فروق ذات داللة إحصائية بين إجابات أفراد العينة تعزى لمتغيرات ( النوع، التخصص) .2

 
 الخاتمة

 توصي هذه الدراسة بما يلي:

 االستفادة من شبكات التواصل االجتماعي وخاصة تويتر في تطوير مهارات الطلبة في شتى المجاالت۔ .1

 ۔الطلبة في الجامعات السعودية والتي تستخدم نفس أنظمة التعلم اإللكترونيتعميم ونشر هذه التجربة لتشمل جميع  .2

 تدريب مجموعة من الطالب والطالبات كمدربين لتقديم ومتابعة هذه النوع من التدريب اإللكتروني عبر تويتر۔ .3

العلمية واألنشطة تشجيع أعضاء هيئة التدريس والمعلمين الستخدام شكبات التواصل االجتماعي في تقديم المادة  .4

 والتواصل األكاديمي۔

إجراء المزيد من الدراسات في مجال استخدام شبكات التواصل االجتماعي بشكل عام وشبكة تويتر بشكل خاص في  .5

 التدريب والتعلم اإللكتروني۔ 

 

 

 مشكلة الدراسة

فنحن نستخدم بشكل أو بآخر أحد أو معظم أصبحت شبكات التواصل االجتماعي جزءاً ال يتجزأ من حياتنا اليومية والمهنية، 

 هذه الشبكات كشبكة التدوين المصغر تويتر أو صفحات الفيس بوك أو حسابات االنستقرام وغيرها.

وتعد فئة الشباب في المملكة من أكثر مستخدمي هذه الشبكات وخاصة شبكة تويتر، ومن هنا جاءت فكرة تدريب الطالب من خالل 

استخدامها، ونضراً لما تشهده جامعة الملك خالد من تسارع كبير في تفعيل التعلم اإللكتروني بجميع مستوياته الوسائل التي يفضلون 
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ألف  70كان لزاماً علينا االهتمام بتطوير مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني للطالب والطالبات وحيث أن الجامعة يدرس فيها ما يزيد عن 

طالب وطالبة كان من الصعب تدريبهم بالطرق التقليدية في المعامل وجهاً  12000يقل عن  طالب وطالبة و يلتحق بها سنوياً ما ال

 لوجه، لذا توجهنا إلى فكرة التدريب اإللكتروني عن طريق شبكات التواصل االجتماعي.

 

انت النتيجة وقد تم استطالع آراء الطالب لمعرفة أكثر شبكات التواصل االجتماعي انتشاراً بينهم والمفضلة لديهم، وك

 لصالح شبكة التدوين المصغر تويتر، وبناًء على هذه النتيجة قررنا تقديم البرنامج التدريبي (تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني) لتطوير مهارات

يبي التعلم اإللكتروني واستخدام أنظمته من خالل تويتر، وتم تقديم البرنامج وحقق نتائج إيجابية وحرصاً على تقييم البرنامج التدر

 ومعرفة نقاط قوته وضعفه فقد تم إجراء هذه الدراسة.

 وعليه يمكن بلورة مشكلة الدراسة في التساؤالت التالية:

 ما تقييم الطلبة بجامعة الملك خالد لطريقة التدريب اإللكتروني عبر شبكة التواصل االجتماعي (تويتر)؟ •

 هم في نهاية البرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر؟ما مدى رضا الطالب عن تطور مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني لدي •

 التخصص، المجمع األكاديمي)؟ هل هناك فروق معنوية في آراء عينة الدراسة تعزى لمتغيرات (النوع، •

 

 أهداف ورقة العمل

 تهدف هذه الدراسة إلى:

 االجتماعي (تويتر)؟التعرف على تقييم الطلبة بجامعة الملك خالد لطريقة التدريب اإللكتروني عبر شبكة التواصل  •

 قياس مدى رضا الطالب عن تطور مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني لديهم؟ •

 التخصص، المجمع األكاديمي)؟ معرفة الفروق المعنوية في آراء عينة الدراسة تعزى لمتغيرات (النوع، •

 
 مصطلحات الدراسة
 ) eTrainingالتدريب اإللكتروني (

) أن التدريب 2010احمد الكردي ( من قبل عدد من المتخصصين فيذكر األستاذ لقد تنوعت تعريفات التدريب االلكتروني

اإللكتروني هو التدريب الذي يعتمد على التقنية بشكل عام وعلى الحاسب اآللي واإلنترنت بشكل خاص، ويتم فيها تهيئة بيئة تفاعلية 

ق أهدافه التدريبية وذلك من خالل التفاعل مع المصادر غنية بالمصادر المتعددة واألنشطة المتنوعة التي تمكن المتدرب من تحقي

 واألنشطة في أي وقت ومن أي مكان.

 

وهذا النوع من التدريب يعتمد بنسبة كبيرة على التعلم والتدريب الذاتي أو بمساعدة المدرب أو المعلم. وينقسم هذا التدريب 

 Asynchronousوتدريب إلكتروني غير متزامن () Synchronous eTrainingإلى نوعين تدريب إلكتروني متزامن (

eTraining.( تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني ) كما تم ذلك في البرنامج التدريبي اإللكتروني عبر تويتر ( 

 

منظومية تتم في بيئة تفاعلية متنقلة مشبعة عملية  ) التدريب اإللكتروني بأنه 2010كما يعرف د. علي الموسوي (أبريل 

ت لبرمجياض المتنقلة لعرة األجهزوالوسائط د امتعدب لحاسوواالنترنت اشبكة ام ستخدالمبنية على الرقمية التقنية ت ابالتطبيقا

رب لتدانظمة ع أبإتبا، منيةالتزاغير ومنية التزايبية رلتدامج البراتقويم وتطبيق ولتصميم ، نيةواللكترايبية رلتدورات الدوالحقائب وا

لفكرية امستوياتهم ولتعلم ابين في رلمتداعلى سرعة ء بنارات لمهان اتقاوإيبية رلتداف ادهألاقيق لمزيج لتحوالتفاعلي واتي الذا

 فية.الجغراقعهم امووحياتهم وعملهم وف روظ
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 شبكات التواصل االجتماعي
وتعرف شبكات التواصل االجتماعي، بأنها خدمات يتم إنشاؤها وبرمجتها من قبل شركات كبرى لجمع اكبر عدد من 

المستخدمين واألصدقاء ومشاركة األنشطة واالهتمامات، وللبحث عن تكوين صداقات والبحث عن اهتمامات وأنشطة لدى أشخاص 

آخرين يتشاركون معهم بإحدى االشتراكات الفكرية أو غيرها , وتوفر هذه الخدمات ميزات مثل المحادثة الفورية والتراسل العام 

من صوت وصورة وفيديو والملفات، وقد استقطبت هذه الخدمات ماليين المستخدمين  من شتى  والخاص ومشاركة الوسائط المتعددة

 ) 2012بالد العالم (الحسيني،

 

ويعرفهـا المنصـور بأنهـا شـبكة مواقـع فعالـة جـداً في تسـهيل الحيـاة االجتماعية بـين مجموعـة مـن المعـارف واألصدقاء، 

االتصال بعضهم البعض وبعد طول سنوات، وتمكنهم أيضاً مـن التواصـل المرئـي والصـوتي وتبـادل كما تمكن األصدقاء القدامى من 

 )۲٥، ص: ۲۰۱۲(المنصور،   .الصـور وغيرهـا مـن اإلمكانـات الـتي توطـد العالقـة االجتماعية بيـنهم

 تويتر
لتواصل االجتماعي، يقدم خدمة التدوين المصغر ) أحد أشهر الشبكات االجتماعية و وسائل اTwitterتويتر (باإلنجليزية:   

حرف للرسالة  140عن حالتهم أو عن أحداث حياتهم أو إبداء أراءهم بحد أقصى » تغريدات«والتي تسمح لمستخدميه بإرسال 

و أو برامج المحادثة الفورية أ SMSالواحدة. وذلك مباشرة عن طريق موقع تويتر أو عن طريق إرسال رسالة نصية قصيرة 

 .twitterfoxو  Twhirlو  Twitterrificو  TwitBirdالتطبيقات التي يقدمها المطورون مثل الفيس بوك و 

 

وتظهر تلك التحديثات في صفحة المستخدم. ويمكن لألصدقاء قراءتها مباشرة من صفحتهم الرئيسية أو زيارة ملف 

وعن طريق  RSSيق البريد اإللكتروني، وخالصة األحداث المستخدم الشخصي، وكذلك يمكن استقبال الردود والتحديثات عن طر

وذلك باستخدام أربعة أرقام خدمية تعمل في الواليات المتحدة وكندا والهند باإلضافة للرقم الدولي  SMSالرسائل النصية القصيرة 

 والذي يمكن لجميع المستخدمين حول العالم اإلرسال إليه في المملكة المتحدة.

 

محيا في كتابة غرد مع تويتر: موقع تويتر هو شبكة اجتماعية عالمية، تجيب فيها على سؤال هو: ماذا ويعرف أسامة ال

 .)2(المحيا، اليوجد تاريخ، ص:  حرف فقط 140وذلك في يحدث اآلن؟ 

 مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني للطالب
المتعلم ليتمكن من اكتساب المعارف والعلوم هي المهارات والقدرات المعرفية وما وراء المعرفية والتقنية التي يحتاجها 

ويصبح قادراً على االبتكار واإلبداع ضمن  والمهارات الالزمة ويتعلم بشكل جيد ويحقق أهداف التعلم باستخدام تقنيات التعليم الحديثة،

 ) 2015سوق تنافسية معرفية تقنية متطورة باستمرار".  (محمد الجارهللا، 

 
 اإللكتروني (تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني)البرنامج التدريبي 

برنامج تدريبي إلكتروني يهدف لتطوير مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني لدى طالب وطالبات جامعة الملك خالد تم تقديمه عن 

 طريق شبكة التواصل االجتماعي الشهيرة توتير ضمن الحساب تويتر الرسمي لعمادة التعلم اإللكتروني بجامعة الملك خالد عبر

 الهاشتاق #تمكين_التعلم_اإللكتروني حيث تم ربط جميع تغريدات المحتوى واألنشطة ضمن هذا الهاش تاق
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 #   Hashtagالهاش تاق 

يمكن  .هو أشبه ما يكون بعنوان لموضوع كبري، يمكن للجميع بدون استثناء أن يطرحوا آرائهم ليقرأها الجميع

يمتاز الهاش  .عالمة الهاش تاق # وبدون مسافات  -باإلنجليزي-قبل االسم ألي مغرد أن ينشئ هاش تاق شريطة أن يضع 

تغريده  300قد تتفاجأ أحيانا بوجود أكثر  .تاق بوجود نقاش ثري وساخن، متعدد اللغات أحيانا. وسريع التجاوب والطرح

وقت نرشها أو وقت إعادة دقائق إذا كان ً جدا الموضوع ساخنا يعرض الهاش تاق التغريدات بحسب  5جديدة يف حدود 

 .)13(المحيا، اليوجد تاريخ، ص:  .نرشها. ويعرض لك الزمن وأيضا من قام بإعادة النشر

 

وفي برنامجنا التدريبي اإللكتروني عبر تويتر تم إنشاء هاش تاق خاص بالبرنامج يحمل عنوان البرنامج ( 

ألنشطة تتضمن هذا الهاش تاق لتسهيل وصول الطالب #تمكين_التعلم_اإللكتروني) حيث أن جميع تغريدات المحتوى وا

 للمحتوى واألنشطة.

 
  Tweetالتغريدة 

 فيديو) ومؤخراً تم إضافة استطالع.  –حرف ويمكن أن تحتوي على روابط أو وسائط متعددة (صورة  140رسائل قصيرة تصل إلى 

 
  LMS  )( Blackboardنظام إدارة التعلم 

LMS    هي اختصرLearning Management System  وتعني نظام إدارة التعلم، ويشير إلى تخزين محتويات المقررات

اإللكترونية وإدارة عملية التعلم وتنظيم وإدارة األنشطة اإلدارية والتعليمية داخل المؤسسة التعليمية، بما يتضمنه من إدارة الطالب 

وأساليب تنفيذها وخطط الدرس، وتمكين الطالب من األدوات الستخدامها  المقيدين، واالختبارات، والمنهج وتحديد والمهام التعليمية

يهتم بإدارة وتقديم التعليم   LMSبأغراض متنوعة ومستقلة وتحقق االستخدام والتنظيم الذاتي وتنظيم األنشطة التعليمية، وبذلك فإن 

 ). 536، ص  2009إطار نظام متكامل ( د. الغريب، وتنظيم أنشطة الطالب إضافة إلى الجوانب اإلدارية بالمؤسسة التعليمية في 

 منهج الدراسة:

تعتمد هده الدراسة على المنهج الوصفي القائم على أسلوب جمع البيانات وتحليلها للوصول إلى النتائج كونه أكثر 

لد في نهاية هذا مالئمة لطبيعة الدراسة. حيث تم إجراء استطالع رأي الطالب والطالبات المشاركين من جامعة الملك خا

 البرنامج التدريبي اإللكتروني عبر تويتر.

 مجتمع وعينة الدراسة:

تمثل مجتمع الدراسة بطالب وطالبات جامعة الملك خالد، بمختلف كلياتها، والملتحقين بالجامعة للفصل األول 

) أما عينة البحث فقد تمثلت في الطالب الذين استجابوا 12565هـ والبالغ عددهم ( 1437 – 1436للعام الدراسي 

استبانات نظراً لعدم استكمال إجاباتها،  4ة وقد تم استبعاد طالب وطالب 129للتسجيل في الدورة التدريبية والبالغ عددهم 

 مفردة.   125وعليه فإن حجم العينة الذي خضع للتحليل اإلحصائي بلغ 

 
 أداة الدراسة

سؤاالً، تضمنت العوامل التي تمثل محاور  50تم تطوير استبانة جمع البيانات والتي تكونت في نسختها االولية من نحو 

 البرنامج وتكونت من أربعة محاور:تقييم 
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 تقييم البرنامج التدريبي (تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني) عبر تويتر. •

 تقييم مدرب برنامج (تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني). •

 تقييم طريقة التدريب اإللكتروني لبرنامج (تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني) عبر تويتر.  •

 وني للطالب بعد إكمال البرنامج التدريبي.تقييم تطور معلومات ومهارات التعلم اإللكتر •

 

  اختبار أداة الدراسة 
 تم في هذه الخطوة القيام باآلتي:

عرضت االستبانة على مجموعة من المحكمين (أكاديميين وباحثين ومهتمين) وذلك لمعرفة آرائهم بخصوص  •

 محتوى االستبانة ومدى صالحيتها لتقييم البرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر.

 عودتها من الخبراء تم تعديلها وفقا لما طرحوه من مالحظات وتم حذف فقرات ودمج اخرى.بعد  •

 فقرة. 44تم اعتماد المقياس بصورته النهائية وبفقرات بلغت  •

 

 استعراض البرنامج التدريبي اإللكتروني عبر تويتر (تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني)

 فكرة البرنامج التدريبي
اإللكتروني) برنامج تدريبي إلكتروني غير متزامن تم تقديمه عن طريق شبكة التواصل برنامج (تمكين التعلم 

االجتماعي (تويتر)، يهدف إلى تطوير مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني لدى طالب وطالبات جامعة الملك خالد بأحدث الطرق الحديثة 

 عة.والفعالة والمحببة لدى الطلبة، لتمكنهم من التعلم بشكل أفضل في الجام

 

وتقوم فكرة هذا البرنامج التدريبي على االستفادة من شبكة التواصل االجتماعي (تيوتر) في تقديم المحتوى التعليمي 

واألنشطة للطالب من خالل مجموعة تغريدات متسلسلة رقمياً كل تغريدة تتضمن هاش تاق يحمل اسم البرنامج 

ج التدريبي على نظرية التدريب الذاتي حيث يعتمد الطالب على نفسيه في #تمكين_التعلم_اإللكتروني ، كما يعتمد هذا البرنام

االطالع على المحتوى التعليمي ثم يقوم بتنفيذ األنشطة المطلوبة منه في نهاية كل درس بشكل عملي و يكون دور المدرب موجه 

 جعة والرد على االستفسارات. وميسر للعملية التعليمية أو التدريبية وتقييم أنشطة الطالب وتقديم التغذية الرا

 

كما تم االستفادة من شبكة التواصل االجتماعي (تويتر) كوسيلة أساسية للتواصل والتفاعل في هذا البرنامج التدريبي 

سواء بين الطالب والمدرب أو بين الطالب بعضهم مع بعض، أما بخصوص تنفيذ األنشطة العملية فقد تم إحالة الطالب لتنفيذ 

) وذلك بهدف التأكد من اكتسابهم للمهارات المطلوبة Blackboardشكل عملي تطبيقي على نظام إدارة التعلم (األنشطة ب

 وتحقيقهم ألهداف البرنامج التدريبي.

 

 أهداف البرنامج التدريبي اإللكتروني عبر تويتر (تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني)  
 قادراً على:في نهاية هذا البرنامج التدريبي سيكون الطالب 

 تحديد مفهوم التعلم اإللكتروني وأنواعه بجامعة الملك خالد .1

 التعرف على خصائص الطالب اإللكتروني والمتطلبات التقنية لتصفح المقرر .2

 تصفح المقرر الدراسي وتعديل اإلعدادات الشخصية .3

 التنظيم والتواصل عن طريق المقرر .4
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 حل الواجبات واالختبارات وتصفح درجاتك .5

 على أدوات التفاعل والتعاون المختلفة عن طريق المقررالتعرف  .6

  الوصول واستخدام أدوات التفاعل في الفصل االفتراضي .7

 

 طريقة التدريب في البرنامج التدريبي اإللكتروني عبر تويتر (تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني)  

م تسلسلي واهاش تاق اقراء جميع تغريدات هذا الحساب من أول تغريدة حيث كل تغريدة تحتوي على رق .1

 #تمكين_التعلم_اإللكتروني.

 كل يوم سيتم إضافة تغريدات درس جديد مع أنشتطه التدريبية. .2

 بعد كل درس يوجد نشاط أو عدة أنشطة. .3

 ).Blackboardيتم تنفيذ جميع األنشطة في مقرر (تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني) على نظام إدارة التعلم ( .4

 اإللكتروني) ستجده ضمن مقرراتك على البالك بورد.مقرر (تمكين التعلم  .5

 بعد إنجاز النشاط في البالك بورد عد إلى تغريدة النشاط في توتير ثم اضغط على تفضيل. .6

تستطيع مشاهدة درجاتك التي حصلت عليها والتغذية الراجعة من المدرب من خالل صفحة درجاتي في مقرر  .7

 ورد.تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني على البالك ب

 ساعة. 48سيتم تصحيح األنشطة التي ال تصحح تلقائياً من النظام خالل  .8

 إذا لم تحصل على الدرجة الكاملة للنشاط بإمكانك تقديم النشاط مرة أخرى، كل نشاط له محاولتين لتقديمه. .9

 

 استراتيجية التواصل والتفاعل 
تنفيذ األنشطة من خالل الرد على تغريدة الدرس أو  إذا كان لديك استفسار أو سؤال حول المحتوي التعليمي للدرس أو .1

 ساعة. 24النشاط وسوف يتم الرد عليك خالل 

 بعد إنجاز كل نشاط في البالك بورد عد إلى تغريدة النشاط وقم بعمل ريتويت وتفضيل.  .2

 . 2417000إذا كان لديك أي مشاكل فنية تواصل مع الدعم الفني على الهاتف  .3

 

 المحتوى التعليمي

صنا عند إعداد المحتوى التعليمي لهذا البرنامج أن التكون الدروس ومختصرة ومركزة ومتنوعة وتساعد الطالب على حر

اكتساب المهارات المطلوبة وتحقيق أهداف البرنامج التدريبي، وقد تنوعت المادة التعليمية بين الصور والفيديوهات التعليمية 

ميع المحتويات على اإلنترنت حيث تم رفع عروض البوربوينت في مستندات قوقل تم رفع جوعروض البوربوينت، علماً بأنه 

Google Cocs و تم رفع مقاطع الفيديو في اليوتيوب ما عدا الصور فتم إضافتها مباشرة في التغريدة 

تعلمي وكان كل درس يتم نشره في تغريدة أو تغريدتين كحد أقصى بناء على تنوع عناصر الدرس وكل تغريدة محتوى 

 تحتوي على العناصر التالية:

 الرقم التسلسلي للتغريدة في البرنامج .1

 عنوان الدرس .2

 رابط المحتوى التعليمي أو الصورة .3

 هاش تاق #تمكين_التعلم_اإللكتروني .4
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 نماذج لتغريدات المحتوى التعليمي
 نموذج لتغريدة محتوى تعلمي :)1شكل (

 

 22TUhttps://twitter.com/KKUELD/status/644085197999181824U22Tرابط التغريدة: 

 نموذج لتغريدة محتوى تعلمي :)2شكل (

https://twitter.com/KKUELD/status/644085197999181824
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 .com/KKUELD/status/644818615728926720https://twitterرابط التغريد: 

 

 وفيما يلي عناوين الدروس التعليمية التي تم تقديمها في البرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر:

 | مفهوم التعلم اإللكتروني ومميزاته 1الدرس األول  •

 | شاهد كيفية الدخول لنظام إدارة التعلم (البالك بورد) و تصفح المقررات 2الدرس األول  •

 | خصائص الطالب اإللكتروني1الدرس الثاني  •

 | البدء في تصفح المقررات2الدرس الثاني  •

 الدرس الثالث | التواصل والتنظيم في المقرر •

 الدرس الرابع| حل وتقديم الواجبات واالختبارات •

 الدرس الخامس| التفاعل والتعاون في المقرر •

 | الدليل المصور للفصل االفتراضي  1الدرس األخير  •

 | الوصول واستخدام أدوات التفاعل في الفصل االفتراضي (فيديو)2الدرس األخير  •

 

https://twitter.com/KKUELD/status/644818615728926720
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 أنشطة البرنامج التدريبي
نظراً ألهمية التطبيق العلمي في هذا البرنامج التدريبي ألن معظم المهارات المطلوب إتقانها هي مهارات عملية تطبيقية 

شطة عملية يقوم الطالب بتطبيق المهارة بشكل عملي على نظام إدارة التعلم على أنظمة التعلم اإللكتروني فقد قمنا بتصميم أن

)(Blackboard ) وذلك من خالل مقرر على نظام إدارة التعلم(Blackboard  تم إنشائه لهذا الغرض حيث تم إضافة جميع الطالب

ب بتقديم جميع األنشطة العملية واالختبارات الذاتية والطالبات المشاركين في هذا البرنامج التدريبي إلى هذا المقرر بحيث يقوم الطال

عن طريقه، كما يستطيع الطالب التعرف على رجاته التي حصل عليها في جميع األنشطة عن طريق صفحة درجاتي ضمن هذا 

 أنشطته.المقرر، كما يستطيع الطالب عن طريق صفحة درجاتي مشاهدة التعليقات والتغذية الراجعة التي قدمها المدرب على 

 

كما قمنا في هذا البرنامج بتطوير مجموعة من االختبارات اإللكترونية الذاتية والتي تشبه إلى حد كبير المحاكاة لتنفيذ المهام 

 بشكل عملي ذلك بهدف التنوع في تقديم األنشطة وتحقيق بعض األهداف التعليمية للبرنامج.

 

ر النشاط في تغريدة مستقلة توضح المطلوب تنفيذه ثم ينتقل الطالب وكان كل درس يحتوي على نشاط أو أكثر حيث يتم نش

بعد ذلك لتنفيذ المطلوب في المقرر اإللكتروني على البالك بورد لتنفيذ وتقديم النشاط بشكل عملي تطبيقي، وكل تغريدة نشاط تحتوي 

 على العناصر التالي:

 الرقم التسلسلي للتغريدة في البرنامج .1

ي غالباً ما يقرن بعنوان الدرس ورقم النشاط إذا كان لهذا الدرس أكثر من نشاط مثال (نشاط عنوان النشاط والذ .2

 )1الدرس الخامس 

 المطلوب تنفيذه في النشاط .3

 هاش تاق #تمكين_التعلم_اإللكتروني .4

 وأخيراً: عبارة (بعد اإلنجاز ريتويت وتفضيل) .5

 

 في هذا البرنامج التدريبي:وفيما يلي نماذج لتغريدات بعض األنشطة التي تم تقديمها 
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 نموذج لتغريدة نشاط عملي : )3شكل (

 

 نموذج لتغريدة نشاط عملي :)4شكل (

 

ونستعرض فيما يلي نماذج لألنشطة العملية في المقرر التطبيقي (تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني) على نظام إدارة التعلم 

)(Blackboard : 
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 صفحة األنشطة في مقرر (تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني) :)5شكل (

 

 نموذج ألنشطة أحد الدرس في مقرر (تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني) :)6شكل (
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 نموذج ألنشطة أحد الدرس في مقرر (تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني) :)7شكل (

 

 تمكين_التعلم_اإللكتروني#دورة حياة البرنامج التدريبي 

 تمكين التعلم اإللكتروني) دورة حياة البرنامج التدريبي 8شكل (

 

https://twitter.com/hashtag/%D8%AA%D9%85%D9%83%D9%8A%D9%86_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AA%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%85_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A5%D9%84%D9%83%D8%AA%D8%B1%D9%88%D9%86%D9%8A?src=hash
https://twitter.com/hashtag/%D8%AA%D9%85%D9%83%D9%8A%D9%86_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%AA%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%85_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%A5%D9%84%D9%83%D8%AA%D8%B1%D9%88%D9%86%D9%8A?src=hash
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 تحليل النتائج 
 لإلجابة على أسئلة الدراسة تم تحليل البيانات التي جمعت من خالل االستبانة ويمكن عرض النتائج وفقاً للمحاور التالية: 

 أوالً: وصف عينة البحث 
 خصائص عينة الدراسة : ) 1جدول ( 

 النسبة % العدد الفئة البعد

 النوع
  36.8 46 ذكر

 63.2 79 أنثى

 التخصص

  16.8 21 طب وعلوم طبية

 65 70 علوم إنسانية

 8 10 اقتصاد وإدارة

 8 10 علوم تطبيقية

 11.2 14 علوم حاسوب

 

%، وفيما  63.2ع طالب وطالبة مثلت الطالبات النسبة األكبر منها بواق 125يتضح من نتائج الجدول أن حجم العينة بلغ 

% فيما توزعت النسبة الباقية على  56األكبر من حجم العينة بواقع فإن طالب العلوم اإلنسانية مثلوا النسبة  يتعلق بالتخصصات

 بقية التخصصات.

 ثانياً: اإلجابة على سؤال الدراسة األول
ما تقييم الطلبة بجامعة الملك خالد لبرنامج التدريب اإللكتروني عبر شبكة التواصل االجتماعي نص السؤال األول على اآلتي (

 ا السؤال تم عمل تحليل وصفي إلجابات الطلبة ولإلجابة على هذ  (تويتر)؟

 

 المتوسط الحسابي واالنحراف المعياري إلجابات أفراد العينة على تقييم البرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر :)2جدول (

المتوسط  السؤال م
 الحسابي

االنجراف 
 المعياري

 0.69 4.46 .أهداف البرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر كانت واضحة  .1
 0.69 4.53 .تنظيم محتوى البرنامج في تويتر بتسلسل منطقيتم   .2
زادت قراءاتي للعروض التقديمية ومشاهداتي لمقاطع الفيديو من فهمي لمواضيع البرنامج   .3

 .التدريبي في تويتر
4.38 0.90 

على اكتساب مهارات التعلم  ساعدتني األنشطة العملية في البرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر  .4
 .اإللكتروني

4.55 0.72 

 0.86 4.52 .المدة الزمنية لهذا البرنامج التدريبي كانت مناسبة  .5
 0.95 4.40 التوقيت لهذا البرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر كان مناسباً   .6
 0.84 4.42 .فعال وممتع -تويتر   – التدريب باستخدام شبكة التواصل االجتماعي  .7
 0.80 4.46 .للبرنامج عبر تويتر واضح ومنظمعرض المحتوى العلمي واألنشطة   .8
 0.82 4.45 .عرض المحتوى العلمي واألنشطة للبرنامج عبر تويتر سهل الوصول  .9

 0.90 4.38 .التواصل مع مدرب البرنامج عبر تويتر سهل وسريع  .10
 0.70 4.58 تعليقات مدرب البرنامج مفيدة  .11
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 0.81 4.50 أجاب المدرب على األسئلة بشكل واضح  .12
 0.79 4.42 أجاب المدرب على األسئلة بشكل سريع  .13
 0.83 4.42 يراعي المدرب احتياجاتي التدريبية  .14
 0.98 4.09 يتواصل المدرب معي باستمرار  .15
 0.67 4.60 يقدم المدرب الرسائل التوجيهية الالزمة للنجاح في البرنامج  .16
 0.80 4.46 شجعني المدرب على إكمال البرنامج التدريبي  .17
 0.80 4.38 طريقة التدريب عن طريق شبكة التواصل االجتماعي ( تويتر ) ممتعه  .18
 0.79 4.34 طريقة التدريب عن طريق شبكة التواصل االجتماعي ( تويتر ) تحقق األهداف  .19
ساعدتني فكرة إنشاء هاش تاق #تمكين_التعلم_اإللكتروني على الوصول للمحتوى واألنشطة   .20

 .بسهولة
4.52 0.74 

 0.68 4.50 ساعدني التدريب عبر تويتر على اكتساب مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني  .21
 0.69 4.52 ساعدني التدريب عبر تويتر على التدرب والتعلم في أي وقت ومن أي مكان  .22
 0.62 4.48 ساعدني التدريب عبر تويتر على فهم المحتوى العلمي للبرنامج  .23
 0.70 4.48 التواصل والتفاعل مع المدربساعدني التدريب عبر تويتر على سهولة   .24
ساعدتني األنشطة العملية في هذا البرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر على فهم واكتساب المهارات   .25

 العملية الستخدام أنظمة التعلم اإللكتروني
4.50 0.68 

 0.73 4.51 مستقبالً سوف أنصح جميع زمالئي أو زميالتي بااللتحاق بهذا البرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر   .26
 0.58 4.62 تقييمك العام للبرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر #تمكين_التعلم_اإللكتروني  .27

 4.46 اإلجمالي 

 

) أن إجابات الطالب والطالبات على أسئلة تقييم البرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر بأبعاده ( محتوى  2يتبين من الجدول ( 

)  4البرنامج ، المدرب، طريقة التدريب ) كانت إيجابية حيث تجاوزت قيم الوسط الحسابي لجميع الفقرات في األبعاد الثالثة القيمة ( 

) وهي قيمة تقع في 4.46بي العام لجميع الفقرات في األبعاد الثالثة الخاصة بتقييم البرنامج التدريبي (وبلغت قيمة المتوسط الحسا

 المدى العالي، وهذا يدل على تقييم عالي للبرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر، وبالتالي يمكن اإلجابة على السؤال بأن تقييم الطالب للبرنامج

 عالية. التدريبي عبر تويتر إيجابياً بدرجة

 ثالثاً: اإلجابة على سؤال الدراسة الثاني

(ما مدى رضا الطالب عن تطور مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني لديهم في نهاية البرنامج التدريبي  نص السؤال الثاني على اآلتي 

 عبر تويتر؟) ولإلجابة على هذا السؤال تم عمل تحليل وصفي إلجابات الطلبة 

 

 مدى رضا الطالب عن تطور المتوسط الحسابي واالنحراف المعياري إلجابات أفراد العينة على : )3جدول (

 مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني لديهم

    
المتوسط  السؤال 

 الحسابي
االنجراف 
 المعياري

 0.66 4.58 لدي اآلن الثقة في أن أبدأ في استخدام التعلم اإللكتروني  .1
 0.53 4.62 على تطوير مهارة التعلم والتدرب الذاتيساعدني البرنامج التدريبي   .2
 0.63 4.51 ساعدني البرنامج على تطوير مهاراتي التقنية  .3
 0.68 4.51 ساعدني البرنامج على تطوير مهارة إدارة الوقت في التعلم  .4
 0.75 4.38 لدي اآلن المعرفة الكاملة بأنظمة التعلم اإللكتروني في الجامعة واستخداماتها  .5
 0.47 4،74 أستطيع الوصول إلى مقرراتي والتنقل بين صفحاتها المختلفة  .6
 0.54 4.74 على البالك بورد (My Blackboard) أستطيع تحرير معلوماتي الشخصية  .7
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 0.67 4.66 أستطيع التواصل مع عضو هيئة التدريس وزمالئي الطالب عن طريق رسائل المقرر  .8
 0.67 4.54 الدراسي في نظام إدارة التعلم البالك بوردأستطيع التعامل مع التقويم   .9

 0.51 4.71 أستطيع حل الواجبات وتقديمها عن طريق نظام إدارة التعلم البالك بورد  .10
 0.52 4.68 أستطيع حل االختبارات وتقديمها عن طريق نظام إدارة التعلم البالك بورد  .11
 0.49 4.71 أستطيع المشاركة والتفاعل عن طريق المنتديات  .12
 0.59 4.62 أستطيع المشاركة والتفاعل عن طريق المدونات  .13
 0.68 4.54 أستطيع المشاركة والتفاعل عن طريق المجموعات  .14
 0.72 4.54 أستطيع الوصول لمحاضرة الفصل االفتراضي  .15
 0.82 4.46 أستطيع أن أتعامل مع الفصل االفتراضي أثناء تقديم المحاضرة  .16
 0.75 4.50 لمحاضرة الفصل االفتراضي المسجلةأستطيع الوصول   .17

 4.59 اإلجمالي 
 

رضاهم عن تطور مهارات التعلم ) أن إجابات الطالب والطالبات على أسئلة  3يتبين من الجدول ( 

في نهاية البرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر كانت إيجابية، حيث تراوحت قيم الوسط الحسابي لجميع األسئلة  اإللكتروني لديهم

) وهي قيمة تقع في 4.59) وبلغت قيمة المتوسط الحسابي العام لجميع أسئلة (4.38) وأقل قيمة (4.74بين أعلى قيمة (

رضا لي يمكن اإلجابة على السؤال الدراسة الثاني بأن المدى العالي، وهذا يدل على رضا عالي لدى الطلبة ، وبالتا

 كان إيجابياً بدرجة عالية. الطالب عن تطور مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني في نهاية البرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر

 
 رابعاً: اإلجابة على سؤال الدراسة الثالث

آراء عينة الدراسة تعزى لمتغيرات  فيذات داللة إحصائية هل هناك فروق ( نص السؤال الثالث على اآلتي 

لمعرفة ما إذا كانت هناك فروق معنوية  T-Test) ولإلجابة على هذا السؤال تم استخدام اختبار التخصص)؟ (النوع،

ما  لمعرفة   One-Way ANOVAأنثى ) تم استخدام اختبار  /بين إجابات أفراد العينة تعزى لمتغير النوع ( ذكر 

ذات داللة إحصائية بين إجابات أفراد العينة تعزى لمتغير التخصص (طب وعلوم طبية، علوم إذا كانت هناك فروق 

 انسانية، اقتصاد وإدارة، علوم تطبيقية، حاسوب) ويمكن إيضاحها كما يلي:

  T-Testاختبار 

 لمعرفة الفروق بين أفراد العينة تبعاً لمتغير النوع T-Testنتائج اختبار   :)4جدول (

الوسط  العدد الجنس البعد
 الحسابي

درجة  tقيمة 
 الحرية

مستوى 
 الداللة

 الداللة

تقييم محتوى 
 البرنامج

 ذكر
 انثى

46 
79 

4.49 
4.46 

 غير دال  0.598 123 0.389

 ذكر تقييم المدرب
 انثى

46 
79 

4.41 
4.45 

 غير دال  0.554 123 0.344

 ذكر تقييم طريقة التدريب
 انثى

46 
79 

4.47 
4.47 

 غير دال  0.262 123 0.036

تقييم البرنامج بشكل 
 عام

 ذكر
 انثى

46 
79 

4.61 
4.62 

 غير دال  0.610 123 0.111

 ذكر تطور المهارات
 انثى

46 
79 

4.63 
4.57 

 غير دال  0.521 123 0.731

 ذكر الوسط العام
 انثى

46 
79 

4.53 
4.50 

0.274 
 

123 
 

 غير دال  0.823
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) إلى عدم وجود فروق ذات داللة إحصائية بين إجابات أفراد العينة تبعاً لمتغير النوع،  4تشير النتائج الواردة في الجدول ( 

سواًء على مستوى أبعاد المقياس مفردةً أو على مستوى  0.05كانت أكبر من مستوى المعنوية  Tحيث جاءت قيم مستوى داللة 

 س إجابات أفراد العينة ذكوراً وإناثاً. المقياس ككل، مما يدل على تجان

 

 One-Way ANOVAاختبار 

 لمعرفة الفروق بين أفراد العينة تبعاً لمتغير التخصص One-Way ANOVAنتائج اختبار   :)5جدول (

ييم
لتق

د ا
بعا

ا
 

طب وعلوم 
 طبية

مستوى  Fقيمة   حاسوب علوم تطبيقية اقتصاد وإدارة علوم انسانية
 الداللة

سط
تو

الم
بي 

سا
لح

ا
ف 

را
نح

اال
ري 

عيا
الم

سط 
تو

الم
بي 

سا
لح

ا
ف 

را
نح

اال
ري 

عيا
الم

سط 
تو

الم
بي 

سا
لح

ا
ف 

را
نح

اال
ري 

عيا
الم

سط 
تو

الم
بي 

سا
لح

ا
ف 

را
نح

اال
ري 

عيا
الم

سط 
تو

الم
بي 

سا
لح

ا
ف 

را
نح

اال
ري 

عيا
الم

 

  

تقييم 
محتوى 
 البرنامج

4.67 0.48 4.41 0.66 4.37 0.77 4.73 0.34 4.28 0.69 1.54 0.20 

تقييم 
 المدرب

4.60 0.59 4.35 0.70 4.40 0.68 4.55 0.61 4.51 0.66 0.70 0.59 

تقييم 
طريقة 
 التدريب

4.61 0.53 4.40 0.61 4.38 0.77 4.63 0.48 4.57 0.44 0.90 0.46 

تقييم 
البرنامج 

بشكل 
 عام

4.76 0.44 4.57 0.63 4.60 0.70 4.60 0.51 4.64 0.50 0.44 0.80 

تطور 
 المهارات

4.71 0.44 4.54 0.49 4.52 0.71 4.79 0.34 4.59 0.43 1.02 0.40 

الوسط 
 العام

4.66 0.42 4.45 0.51 4.44 0.71 4.70 0.37 4.51 0.45 1.15 0.34 

وهذا يعني عدم وجود فروق ذات   0.05) كانت أكبر من مستوى المعنوية  F) أن مستوى داللة (  5يتبين من الجدول ( 

داللة إحصائية بين إجابات أفراد العينة تبعاً لمتغير التخصص، سواًء على مستوى أبعاد المقياس مفردةً أو على مستوى المقياس ككل، 

 مما يدل على تجانس إجابات أفراد العينة بمختلف التخصصات.

 

في آراء عينة الدراسة ذات داللة إحصائية فروق ثالثة بأنه ال يوجد وبناء على ما سبق يمكن اإلجابة على سؤال الدراسة ال

 التخصص) تعزى لمتغيرات (النوع،

 
 ملخص نتائج الدراسة

 توصلت هذه الدراسة إلى النتائج التالية:
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أن تقييم الطالب للتدريب اإللكتروني عبر شبكة التواصل االجتماعي (تويتر) كان إيجابياً حيث بلغت قيمة الوسط  .1

) وهذا يؤكد على أن التدريب باستخدام شبكة التواصل االجتماعي (تويتر) فعال   4.40الحسابي إلجاباتهم ( 

 الب۔ويحقق األهداف في تطوير مهارات التعلم اإللكتروني لدى الط

أن تقييم الطلبة للبرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر بأبعاده ( محتوى البرنامج ، المدرب، طريقة التدريب ) كانت إيجابية  .2

حيث بلغت قيمة المتوسط الحسابي العام لجميع الفقرات في األبعاد الثالثة الخاصة بتقييم البرنامج التدريبي 

)4.46.( 

في نهاية البرنامج التدريبي عبر تويتر كانت  علم اإللكتروني لديهمرضا الطلبة عن تطور مهارات الت) أن  .3

 ).4.59إيجابية، حيث بلغت قيمة المتوسط الحسابي العام لجميع أسئلة (

ال يوجد فروق ذات داللة إحصائية بين إجابات أفراد العينة تعزى لمتغيرات ( النوع ) سواًء على مستوى أبعاد  .4

 المقياس ككل. المقياس مفردةً أو على مستوى

ال يوجد فروق ذات داللة إحصائية بين إجابات أفراد العينة تعزى لمتغيرات ( التخصص ) سواًء على مستوى  .5

 أبعاد المقياس مفردةً أو على مستوى المقياس ككل.

 

 التوصيات
 توصي هذه الدراسة بما يلي:

 مهارات الطلبة في شتى المجاالت۔االستفادة من شبكات التواصل االجتماعي وخاصة تويتر في تطوير  .1

 ۔تعميم ونشر هذه التجربة لتشمل جميع الطلبة في الجامعات السعودية والتي تستخدم نفس أنظمة التعلم اإللكتروني .2

 تدريب مجموعة من الطالب والطالبات كمدربين لتقديم ومتابعة هذه النوع من التدريب اإللكتروني عبر تويتر۔ .3

يس والمعلمين الستخدام شكبات التواصل االجتماعي في تقديم المادة العلمية واألنشطة تشجيع أعضاء هيئة التدر .4

 والتواصل األكاديمي۔

إجراء المزيد من الدراسات في مجال استخدام شبكات التواصل االجتماعي بشكل عام وشبكة تويتر بشكل خاص في  .5

 التدريب والتعلم اإللكتروني۔ 

يم والتدريب لالستفادة من شبكات التواصل االجتماعي األخرى كمنصات تعليمية دعوة المختصين والمهتمين بالتعل .6

 وتدريبية. 
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 المراجع
 ) على الرابط:2010أكتوبر  4( مفهوم التدريب اإللكتروني -كردي أحمد    

22http://kenanaonline.com/users/ahmedkordy/posts/153528UT 

 

التدريب اإللكتروني وتطبيقاته في تطوير الموارد البشرية في قطاع التعليم في دول د. علي بن شرف الموسوي ورقته البحثية (

  )  2010) (أبريل الخليج العربي

.  9/2/2012الحسيني، عبد الرحمن، خدمات شبكات التواصل االجتماعي .فتح بتاريخ 

22TUwww.almustagbal.com/node/78110U22T 

ارنة للمواقع االجتماعية والمواقع م) تأثير شبكات التواصل االجتماعي على جمهور المتلقين دراسة مق۲۰۱۲المنصور، محمد (

 اإللكترونية، رسالة ماجستير غير منشورة، األكاديمية العربية المفتوحة، الدنمارك.

 

 أسامة المحيا (ال يوجد تاريخ) غرد مع تويتر

لتطوير مهارات التعلم ) ورقة بثحية (تعلم كيف تتعلم كيف تتعلم إلكترونياً التدريب اإللكتروني  2015(محمد الجارهللا الحبابي، 

 الذكي لطالب وطالبات جامعة الملك خالد).

 

 ) التعلم اإللكتروني من التطبيق إلى االحتراف والجودة، الطبعة األولى القاهرة، عالم الكتب للنشر والتوزيع 2009( د. الغريب، 

 

 

  

http://kenanaonline.com/users/ahmedkordy/posts/153528
http://kenanaonline.com/users/ahmedkordy/posts/153528
http://www.almustagbal.com/node/78110
http://www.almustagbal.com/node/78110
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وعالقته تأثير التطور التكنولوجي على ممارسة الشباب السعودي للفنون الرقمية، 
 بأساليب تعلمهم لها

 
 عبدالعزيز بن رشيد العمرو

 المملكة العربية السعودية، جامعة حائل، أستاذ المناهج وطرق التدريس المشارك

 

 منذر بن عبدهللا البليهد

 المملكة العربية السعودية، جامعة حائل، المحاضر بقسم وسائل وتكنولوجيا التعليم

 

 

 ملخص

عليه، وعالقة ذلك بأساليب  اتجاه الشباب السعودي نحو الفن الرقمي، وتأثير التطور التكنولوجي هدفت الدراسة إلى رصد

ومدى وعيهم بأسس التصميم، واإلبداع الفني، وإلمامهم بقواعد بناء العمل الفني تعلمهم للمهارات الخاصة بالفنون الرقمية الحديثة، 

هذا باإلضافة إلى رصد المأمول من المؤسسات التعليمية والثقافية من وجهة ، الجيد، وربط عناصره ضمن مقتضيات القيم الجمالية

 نظرهم.

 

وفي إطار إجراءات الدراسة تم بناء إستبيان تكون من خمسة محاور رئيسية هي : مجاالت وتقنيات الفنون الرقمية التي 

ات الفنون الرقمية، امتالك الشباب المهتمون بالفنون يمارسها الشباب السعودي، وأساليب التعلم التي يلجئون إليها في إتقان مهار

الرقمية الوعي بالمفاهيم األساسية للفن، وباألسس والقيم الفنية، الدور المأمول من مؤسسات التعليم والثقافة في المملكة العربية 

 السعودية نحو الفنون الرقمية من وجهة نظرهم.

 

شاباً / وشابة، من الشباب السعودي المهتم بالفنون الرقمية، تواصل معهم  612تم تطبيق االستبانه على عينة مكونة من 

وقد أظهرت نتائج الدراسة االتجاه  مشاركة. 180مشارك، واإلناث  432الباحثان بشكل مباشر، والكترونياً، وقد بلغ عدد الذكور 

وصاً فنون التصوير الضوئي الرقمي، وفنون معالجة اإليجابي الكبير نحو الفنون الرقمية الذي أحدثته التكنولوجيا الحديثة، وخص

الصور الضوئية، واعتماد النسبة األكبر من عينة الدراسة على التعلم بالممارسة الشخصية، والتجربة، وباالستعانة بأساليب التعلم 

 الذاتي، أو االطالع االلكتروني ومساعدة األقران.
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مية والثقافية في تطوير قدراتهم وإمكاناتهم الفنية، بالرغم من أن النتائج كما أظهرت النتائج غياب دور المؤسسات التعلي

نشر الوعي  ضرورةوقدمت الدراسة مجموعة من التوصيات من أهمها:  أوضحت النتائج اتجاه مختلف الفئات العمرية لهذه الفنون.

لرقمية، عقد البرامج التدريبية، والملتقيات الفنية ذات الثقافي بالفنون الرقمية، وتبني إستحداث برامج أكاديمية متخصصة في الفنون ا

العالقة بالفنون الرقمية، وإجراء الدراسات المتخصصة حول تفاصيل إهتمامات الشباب السعودي بالفنون الرقمية، وإستثمار 

 إمكاناتهم في هذا المجال.

 

 مقدمة 

والتى إمتزجت فيها خالصات تطوٍر عديد من المجاالت يشهد العصر الحالي عدداً من التطورات المتتالية والمتسارعة، 

الهامة، كان من أبرزها: مجال المعلومات، الذي أحدث تطوره المستمر انفجاراً معرفياً تشّعب في في مناحي الحياة المختلفة، وقد 

نحو تحٍد أكثر صعوبة وعمقاً، وآفاق  مع ثورة التكنولوجيا الحديثة، لتنتقل المجتمعات اليوم -في مجال المعلومات  -توائم هذا التطور

جديدة، وغير محدودة، النجاح فيها والتميز لمجتمعات المعرفة، تلك القائمة على تكامل وتماسك بنية برامج التعليم والعلوم والثقافة 

 والتكنولوجيا واالتصال.

 

ال الفني فرصة سانحة لفتح آفاق لتنمية ولم تكن الفنون بمعزل عن هذا التطور، فكان لدخول التكنولوجيا الحديثة في المج

التفكير اإلبداعي، ومساحات لتطوير القدرات اإلبتكارية، وفرص متعددة للتجريب، ومسارات متجددة للعالقة بين الفنان والمتلقي من 

 اصرة .جهة، والفنان و المصمم التكنولوجي من جهة أخرى، وخلق أرضيات متينة لربط اإلبداع بتكنولوجيا الحياة المع

 

تنبأ بأثر   W. Benjamin   /1892 -1940) أن الفيلسوف األلماني والتر بنيامين7م،ص2012حيث يشير (الحسين،

دي للفن كان على حدس كبير لمعرفة درجة تأثير الوسائط  التكنولوجيا على الفن ودور وسائط االتصال في تغيير الطابع التفرُّ

وتفكيره تجاه الفن ودفعه إلى إعادة النظر في أشكاله الفنية، فالتكنولوجيا اكتشاف بشري جديد التكنولوجية الحديثة على رؤية الفنان 

 .أمسى يمنح الفنان ترسانة من اإلمكانات التعبيرية التي تجعل المواد واألدوات والحوامل الوسيطة أكثر طواعية في يد المستعمل

 

وجية في مجال اإلبداع الفني، ظهرت صورة معاصرة للرؤية ) أنه نتيجة لإلسهامات التكنول28م،ص2004ويرى (طمان،

الفنية، كما طرحت هذه اإلسهامات تجارب جمالية مستحدثة ومتميزة، واليمكن تنفيذ هذه اإلبداعات إال بالحاسب اآللي، أو الوسائط 

كن الفنان من إستثمار قدرات اآللة فأدى التكنلوجية الحديثة، وأصبحت هذه األدوات مصدراً إلشباع الرغبة اإلبتكارية الفنية، حيث تم

 ذلك إلى تطور شكل اإلبداع.

 

هذا التطور الملحوظ في التكنولوجيا الرقمية التي خدمت المجال الفني التكنولوجي ولّد مايعرف اآلن بالفن الرقمي، الذي 

) 2010وتشير دراسات (العايد، باإلبداع الفني.يعتمد على معالجة البيانات الرقمية وتحويلها ألعمال فنية، تمتزج فيها التكنولوجيا 

 Benم عندما إستخدم "بن.ف.البوسكي 1952) إلى أن تاريخ الفن الرقمي يعود إلى عام 1995) و(العتباني،2010و(الشاعر،
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Laposky م برسم ذبذبات " في الواليات المتحدة اإلمريكية الحاسب اآللي وطابعة بيانية في إنتاج لوحة تجريدية إلكترونية، حيث قا

إلكترونية فتكونت صورة مجردة ألقواس تشبه األمواج، ثم أتبعها عدداً من األعمال الملونة، التي قام بعرضها في عدد من المعارض 

 م. 1975م وحتى عام 1952الفنية خالل الفترة من عام 

 

ي ولّدت عديد من صنوف الفن الرقمي، وعلى إثر ذلك توالت الجهود، ونمت عالقة متسارعة بين الفن والتكنولوجيا، والت

لتنشأ على إثره لغًة بصرية راقية تهتم بالصورة، وتعتمد عليها في التعبير الفني والتواصل البصري، والتي جاءت إضافة جديدة 

بجديات، العمل الفني الرقمي ال يأتي صدفة أو عبثاً بل هو عملية واعية تخضع ألوليس من شك أن  ونوعّية لإلبداع اإلنساني.

وخصائص، وأسس، وقواعد ومضمون فكري، ومهارات أدائية، وتقنية، وخلفية ثقافية محلية ممتزجة بالثقافة العالمية المعاصرة، 

 ونجاحها وانتشارها. -العمل الفني الحديث  –ومتناغم مع المستحدثات التكنولوجية المعاصرة بغية الوصول الى استيعاب الصورة 

 

) إلى أن الفن الرقمي ظهر في المملكة العربية السعودية خالل العقدين الماضيين 8م،ص2013،وقد أشارت (الجريان

مواكباً لنمو تقنية الحاسب اآللي، وتوفر آالت التصوير الضوئي الرقمية، واتساع خدمات الشبكة العالمية " اإلنترنت" هذا الظهور 

ورافقه اهتمام من بعض الفنانين والمتخصصين مثل فوزية المطيري،  الذي نما في ظل أهداف تجارية بحتة، أو ألغراض تسويقية،

 ومنال الرويشد ، وهدى الرويس، وعائشة الحارثي ، وهناء الشبلي.

 

  مشكلة الدراسة

متطلعون وشغوفون في التعامل مع التقنيات المختلفة، وما تقدمه من  –من الجنسين  –يدرك المتتبع أن الشباب السعودي 

متنوعة ومختلفة، سواء تلك التي تساعدهم على إنتاج أعمال فنية متنوعة، أو تلك المتخصصة في نشر إبداعاتهم لدى خدمات 

 .ويستحق الدراسةمر بالغ األهمية أقرانهم، أو في المواقع المتخصصة في نشر نتاج اإلبداع الرقمي، وهذا األ

 

د تفاصيل هذا االتجاه لدى الشباب السعودي نحو الفن الرقمي، ، والتي تهدف رصوهو ما دعى إلى إجراء الدراسة الحالية

ومدى وعيهم بأسس وتأثير التطور التكنولوجي عليه، وعالقة ذلك بأساليب تعلمهم للمهارات الخاصة بالفنون الرقمية الحديثة، 

ضمن مقتضيات القيم الجمالية، والقيم  التصميم، واإلبداع الفني التشكيلي، وإلمامهم بقواعد بناء العمل الفني الجيد، وربط عناصره

،هذا باإلضافة إلى رصد المأمول من المؤسسات التعليمية والثقافية من الموضوعية، ومراعاة الثقافة المجتمعية والبناء الكوني المحيط

 وجهة نظرهم.

 

  أسئلة الدراسة

 في ضوء ماسبق تسعى الدراسة إلى اإلجابة على التساؤالت التالية :
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 مجاالت الفنون الرقمية التي يمارسها الشباب في المملكة العربية السعودية ؟ ما أكثر

 ما تأثير توفر التكنولوجيا الحديثة في إقبال الشباب السعودي على ممارسة الفنون الرقمية؟

 ما أساليب التعلم التي يلجأ إليها الشباب السعودي في إتقان مهارات الفنون الرقمية؟

 باب السعودي المهتمون بالفنون الرقمية المفاهيم واألسس والقيم الفنية؟ما واقع امتالك الش

 ما المأمول من وجهة نظر المهتمون بالفنون الرقمية من مؤسسات التعليم والثقافة في المملكة العربية السعودية ؟

 

  منهج الدراسة

 تستند هذه الدراسة الحالية إلى المنهج الوصفي التحليلي.

 أهمية الدراسة

يحتاج الميدان الفني والثقافي عموماً، وكذلك التربوي العديد من الدراسات التي تتناول الكشف عن أثر إستخدام التكنولوجيا 

 الرقمية في اإلتجاه نحو الفنون، ومن ثم تكمن أهمية الدراسة الحالية في كونها قد تفيد في :

 .تحديد واقع إستخدام التكنولوجيا الرقمية في مجال الفنون  •

 توضيح أهمية توظيف التكنولوجيا الرقمية في مجال الفنون . •

 التعرف على مدى أهمية اإلتجاه نحو إعتماد برامج أكاديمية حديثة تهتم بالفنون الرقمية. •

 التعرف على مدى الحاجة إلى توظيف الفنون الرقمية في برامج ومقررات التعليم العام في المملكة العربية السعودية.  •

 

 لدراسةأهداف ا

 تهدف الدراسة الحالية إلى التعرف على :

 أكثر مجاالت الفنون الرقمية التي يمارسها الشباب السعودي. •

 مدى تأثير التكنولوجيا الرقمية في إتجاه الشباب السعودي نحو الفنون الرقمية.  •

 مدى وعي المهتمين بالفنون الرقمية من الشباب السعودي بمفاهيم التصميم الفني وأسسه. •

 أهم أساليب التعلم التي يلجأ إليها الشباب السعودي في إتقان مهارات الفنون الرقمية. •

 المأمول من مؤسسات التعليم والثقافة في المملكة العربية السعودية، من وجهة نظر المهتمين بالفنون الرقمية. •

 

 أداة الدراسة

 استخدم الباحثان استبانه لجمع المعلومات، تكونت من قسمين:
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سم األول: واشتمل على المعلومات العامة، وهي الجنس ، والمؤهل، والسن، وعدد سنوات ممارسة العمل الفني الرقمي الق •

. 

 القسم الثاني: واشتمل على أربعة محاور: •

o . المحول األول : مجاالت وتقنيات الفنون الرقمية التي يمارسها الشباب السعودي 

o  الرقمية في إتجاه الشباب السعودي نحو الفنون الرقمية.المحور الثاني: تأثير التكنولوجيا 

o  المحور الثالث: أساليب التعلم التي يلجأ إليها الشباب في إتقان مهارات الفنون الرقمية 

o .المحور الرابع: وعي المهتمون بالفنون الرقمية بمفاهيم الفن،واألسس والقيم الفنية 

o  والثقافة في المملكة العربية السعودية نحو الفنون الرقمية.المحور الخامس: المأمول من مؤسسات التعليم 

 

 مصطلحات الدراسة

اتفقت عديد من المصادر على أن التكنولوجيا الرقمية ( النظم الرقمية ): هـي األساليب الـتي تدار فيها األجهزة واألدوات 

التي تستخدم الحاسب اآللي في إنتاج األعمال وتأخذ ) "بأن الفنون الرقمية هي الفنون 14م،ص2010وقد ذكرت (العابد، باألرقام.

مصدرها من عناصر أخى كالماسح الضوئي، فعن طريقه يمكن إدخال العديد من المعلومات والبيانات داخل الحاسوب ، كالصور 

 الضوئية ، والرسوم الخطية، ومن ثم تعديلها بشكل كبير".

 

التي تستخدم الكاميرا الضوئية، أو الحاسب اآللي في إنتاج األعمال الفنية، ويعّرف الباحثان الفنون الرقمية بأنها: الفنون 

بكافة أنماطها وتقنياتها، سواء من خالل تكوين العناصر دون نسخها أو قصها، أو من خالل أخذ عناصرها من مصادر أخرى، 

 ني جديد.كالماسح الضوئي، والصور الضوئية، والرسوم الخطية، ومعالجتها فنياً لتكوين عمل ف

 عينة الدراسة

شاباً / شابة ، من الشباب السعودي المهتم بالفنون الرقمية، تواصل معهم الباحثان بشكل  612تمثلت عينة الدراسة في 

مباشر وذلك في حدود عمل الباحثين في جامعة حائل ، وإلكترونياً من خالل استبيان إلكتروني تم نشره في عدد من المجموعات 

، واإلناث 432التخصصية ، وكذلك عبر حسابات المهتمين الرسمية على مواقع التواصل االجتماعي، وقد بلغ عدد الذكور والمواقع 

180. 

 

 اإلطار النظري والدراسات السابقة

ليس من شك في أن اإلتصال البصرى يؤدي دوراً هاماً في نشر المعرفة والثقافة والوعى، حيث ُتعد أدواته ومفرداته في 

ة إهتمام األفراد والمجتمعات، ويجذب االنتباه إليه بإستمرار، وهو مايضعه تحت تجارب اإلبداع واالبتكار، ليسهم في تعزيز دائر

الثقافة البصرية، وفي إيضاح مدى التقدم والتطور الحضاري لألمم، ويزداد هذا اإلهتمام مع ما يشهده الفن الرقمي من إنجازات و 

 ور األدوات والوسائل التكنولوجية الحديثة.تطور مستمر ومتسارع مع تط
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والشك إن الظروف المحيطة بالفنان في العصر الحديث اختلفت كثيراً عنها سابقها، فالتطور العلمي والتكنولوجي وكم 

افة اإلمكانات الثقافة المعاصرة واختالف فلسفة العصر تمثل فارقاً كبيراً أتاح للفنانين التشكيليين فرصة االستمرار في استغالل ك

من المتاحة للتعبير عن رؤاهم الفنية وتطلعاتهم اإلنسانية، مستغلين كافة ما تتيحه الخامات والوسائط الطبيعية والصناعية لتقديم العديد 

د ُعرف عن األعمال التي تتسم باألصالة والمعاصرة ، والتي تفتح أمام المتلقي آفاقاً رحبة من الرؤية واإلبداع اإلنساني المتجدد، وق

قدرته على التعايش مع سائر المتغيرات التي تواجهه، والتي من أهمها تلك التغيرات التي نبعت من التقدم  -تاريخياً  -الفن 

التكنولوجي المعاصر، والتي مّكنت الحاسوب من احتالل مكانة هامة بين وسائل التعبير في الفن التشكيلي، حيث أتاح استخدامه 

 الفكر اإلبداعي بالتكنولوجيا، كما وفّر العديد من اإلمكانيات الهائلة في إثراء العمليات الفنية اإلبداعية. فرصاً واسعة لربط

 

د بالفعل االرتباط الوثيق  Digital Art وقد تكاثرت مثل هذه اإلنجازات بفضل االستعمال المكثف للفن الرقمي  الذي جسَّ

اإللكترونية صانعة ومبدعة لفن غير مألوف لدى البشر، فالفن الرقمي صار لغًة  بين التكنولوجيا والفن، من خالل جعل اآلالت

بصرية تهتم بالصورة وتجعلها أساسية في التعبير والتواصل، حيث أصبح للفن تكنولوجيته الخاصة، لغته التعبيرية الجديدة، 

ر، هذه الوسائط والمتمثلة في مجموعة من اآلليات الوسائط الحديثة المساعدة على االبتكار وا لتصميم واإلنتاج السريع والمتكرِّ

ة الحيوية ذات الصبغة الميكانيكية. رت الفنان من ذاتيته وجعلته يتغلَّب على كل ما هو شخصي بفعل التعامل مع اآللة القوَّ  حرَّ

 

م ( بن .فا . م عندما استخد1952تاريخياً يرجع ظهور الفن الرقمي إلى العام  Mathew Baigell) 1982وقد ذكر ( 

) الحاسوب وراسمة بيانية بأنبوب كاثود وقدم عمالً كتكوين لصورة إلكترونية مجردة ، ثم قام بعد  . Ben .F. Laposkyالبوسكاي 

) راسمات الذبذبات  Herbert Frankم وفي نفس العام أيضاً ابتكر ( هربرت فرانك1956ذلك بعمل صورة إلكترونية ملونة عام 

) و ( فيتر  . K. Alselsenم ظهرت رسوم الحاسوب  في ألمانيا ألول مرة على يد ( ك. السليسن 1960ام في فينا ، وفي ع

Feter م في 1965)، وفي ظل اهتمام العديد من الفنانين بهذا الوسيط الجديد أقيم أول معرض للرسوم الناتجة من الحاسوب في عام

 .) Haward Wiseأمريكا وذلك في متحف ( هاورد وايز 

 

) بأن االهتمام المتزايد في هذا المجال دعا العديد من الفنانين إلى ارتياد المجال الجديد 43م،ص1997ويضيف (عبدهللا ،

 (، والفنانة )ليليان شوارتز (وسبر أغواره ، حيث برزت أسماء لعدد من الفنانين في هذا المجال، منهم على سبيل المثال الفنانة 

 (، و)نام جونبيك(, و)هواردويز (، و)جورج نسيم  (، و)كينيث نوالند  (، و)جون بيرسون  (فنانين ، وكل من ال)باربرا تسيم 

ماركودير )، وكثيرون غيرهم، وبالرغم من تعدد أسماء الفنانين الذين تعاملوا مع الحاسوب كأداة ووسيط جديد، إال أن المالحظ أن 

األساليب، وإن دل ذلك على شيء فإنما يدل على أن استخدام الحاسوب كأداة ال األعمال الناتجة تؤكد أيضاً على تنوع االتجاهات و

 يلغي الجانب اإلنساني المبتكر لشخصية الفنان، بل يسهم في إخراج أعمال فنية ذات أساليب متنوعة.

ته��تم ) أن��ه نتيج��ة له��ذا االهتم��ام الع��المي انبثق��ت ع��دة م��ؤتمرات ودوري��ات وجماع��ات  38م،ص 2010وي��ذكر (الش��اعر،

بتفاصيل الفن الرقمي ومستجداته ، وُتعّرف بأساليبه وطرقه الجديدة ، وتسلط الضوء على الحركات والفنانين المهتمين بهذا المجال ، 

 وتنظم اللقاءات والمعارض والورش الفنية الخاصة بفنون الحاسوب، ولعل من أبرزها:
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م ، والتي تهدف إلى تشجيع التعاون بين العلم والتكنولوجيا 1966منظمة التجريب في الفن والتكنولوجيا المؤسسة في عام    •

 . (Techne)كما تصدر المنظمة مطبوعة تسمى  (EATNNEWS)والفن،وتعمل على نشر مقاالت صغيرة تحت مسمى 

اتحاد فناني الحاسوب، والذي أنشئ عند تأسيس جمعية فنون الحاسوب كجماعة متخصصة للجمعية البريطانية للحاسوب،    •

ترك�ز عل�ى االختب�ارات المختلف�ة ف�ي ك�ل مج�االت الحاس�وب والعالق�ة ب�ين الف�ن  (Page)وتصدر من خالله نشرة تس�مى 

 والتكنولوجيا .

م، خصصت أول ثالثة أعداد لفن 1969وحدات الحاسوب العالمية منذ سنة  مجموعة زغرب التي أصدرت دوريات باسم   •

 الحاسوب .

جمعي�ة فن�ون الحاس��وب بلن�دن ، وكلي��ة جوين�ت للتعل�يم الع��الي ، اللت�ين أسس��تا ف�ي ض�وء التط��ور ف�ي ه��ذا المي�دان وتزاي��د    •

 ه العلمي الفني.المعارض الفنية والمؤتمرات العلمية ، و تزايد عدد المنشورات التي تهتم باالتجا

 م ، واهتمت بإنتاج أعمالها عن طريق الحاسوب.1967جماعة فن الحاسوب، والتي أنشئت في طوكيو عام    •

م ، والت�ي اس�تخدمت الحاس�وب كوس�يط لع�رض الفن�ون 1968جماعة مجتمع الحاسوب، والتي أنش�ئت ف�ي انجلت�را ع�ام     •

 المرئية اإلبتكارية.

م ، والت��ي ه��دفت إل��ى رب��ط اإلب��داع 1969نولوجي��ا، والت��ي أنش��ئت ف��ي نيوي��ورك ع��ام جماع��ة التجري��ب ف��ي الف��ن والتك   •

 بتكنولوجيا العصر، وتوظيف خبرات الفنانين في هذا المجال.

 

 ) أن أبرز سمات الفن الرقمي يمكن إيجازها فيما يلي :38م،ص 1995ويذكر( العتباني،

للفنون الرقمية أنها تستخدم اإللكترونات والطاقة المعاصرة مثل إستخدام األسلوب العلمي والتكنولوجي: إن أهم سمة  •

 الليزر والكهرباء، وكذلك إتفاقها مع أحدث النظريات العلمية واإلستحداثات التطبيقية لها.

د حرّية العمل الفني: تتميز موضوعات الفنون الرقمية بإتساع قاعدة إختيار العمل الفني، التي تتيح للفنان اإلبحار في عد •

 من المجاالت والتقنيات المختلفة والمنتشرة والسهلة.

كم األداء التكنولوجي: توفر الفنون الرقمية الفرص المتنوعة لمعالجة العمل بشكل متناهي الدقة، وتتيح له فرص تحريك  •

ل ميّسر ودقيق العمل، ورسمة وفق أطر ومسارات وقواعد ال يحيد عنها، ويسهم األداء اآللي في تنفيذ هذه المتطلبات بشك

. 

الزمن ( البعد الرابع ): الزمن هو البعد الرابع المضاف للعمل الفني الرقمي، حيث تتميز بعض مجاالت الفن الرقمي  •

بإمكانية إضافة الحركة لبعض تفاصيلها، حيث يلزم زمن حقيقي لمتابعة العمل وتأمله، باإلضافة إلى الزمن الداخلي للعمل 

 الفني ذاته.

اته: تعتمد الفنون الرقمية على عنصر اللون، وتظهر إمكانيات التكنولوجيا الرقمية الحديثة فرصة ليس لها اللون وتدرج •

 مليون درجة لونية . 16مثيل في أي من الفنون التقليدية بإتاحتها المجال للفنان باإلختيار والمفاضلة بين 

بعدة شكال ونماذج، كالطباعة على الورق، أو القماش، أو إخراج العمل الفني: تتيح التقنية الحديثة إخراج العمل الفني  •

 البالستيك، أو تعرض على الشاشات المتخصصة، أو على هيئة أشكال مجسمة كما في تقنية الليزر .

اإلتجاهات الفنية: تتيح تقنيات الفنون الرقمية إنتاج األعمال الفنية في مختلف المدارس واإلتجاهات الفنية، حيث أنتج  •

 من الفنانين أعماالً فنية في مختلف المدارس الفنية كالواقعية والتجريدي والتعبيرية والسريالية وغيرها . العديد

اإليهام بالبعد الفراغي: وهي السمة التي يظهر فيها البعد الثالث بوضوح ، والتي تلعب فيها األشعة المسقطة على الشاشة  •

 فس اإلحساس الطبيعي والفراغ الواقعي .الدور األساسي، وتتيح رؤية األحجام تتباعد بن
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األساس اإلنشائي (المساحات): بالرغم من محدودية مساحة شاشة العرض في التقنيات الرقمية إال أن نوعية بعض  •

البرامج والتطبيقات وقدرات بعض األجهزة تتيح فرص إنشاء أعمال فنية بمساحات كبيرة جداً، يتمكن الفنان بعدها من 

 جها على خامات وأدوات كبيرة جداً .طباعتها وإخرا

تقنيات الحفظ والتعديل: تعتمد الفنون الرقمية على البرامج المتخصصة التي تتيح حفظ األعمال على إسطوانات خاصة أو  •

 وحدات تخزين لحين تنفيذها ، وهو ما يمكن من نقلها، وإعادة تعديلها وموائمتها. 

  

) 2004)،و(طمان،2007) و(هيبة،2007)،و(الحرازي،2011)،و(فوزي،2010ان،ضوء ماأوردته دراسات:(الجري وفي      

إتضح للباحثين عدد من نقاط اإلتفاق والتباين في عمليات تصنيف مجاالت وأنواع الفنون الرقمية، حيث أوردها البعض تحت مسمى 

ا مدارس الفن الرقمي، وآخرون تحت أنواع الفن الرقمي، والبعض تحت مسمى تيارات الفن الرقمي، وهناك من أشار إلى كونه

مسمى إتجاهات أو أساليب، وفي ضوء ماسبق اإلطالع عليه، وفي ضوء أهداف الدراسة الحالية، يمكن القول أن إتجاهات وتقنيات 

رافي التصميم الكتابي، التحريك، التصوير الفوتوغ الفن الرقمي تقسم إلى: (البيكسل، المتجهات، الفراكتالت، الكوالج، الدمج،

 ).الرقمي

 

  pixel أوالً: البيكسل 

وتتعامل معها برامج  البيكسل هو أحد أنواع الفن الرقمي ، وهو عبارة عن مربعات صغيرة تتكون منها الصورة الواحدة,

كبير في التصميم الفني لمعالجتها، وإظهارها بالشكل الذي يتوائم مع وجهة نظر الفنان للعمل الفني، وكلما كان عدد " البيكسل " 

ويمكن ، الصورة فإن وضوحها يكون عالياً، وكلما قّل فإن الصورة تبدأ بفقدان مالمحها وتظهر على شكل مربعات شفافة صغيرة

 ) إلى مجموعتين فرعيتين هما:Art Pixelتقسيم أسلوب إستخدام البكسل (

التصميم ثالثي  اد يتم رسمها بدون استخدام برامج): وهي عبارة عن رسومات بكسلية ثالثية األبعisometricمتماثلة األبعاد ( -1

 األبعاد.

 ): عبارة عن رسومات غير ثالثية األبعاد.non-isometricغير متماثلة األبعاد ( -2

 

  Vectorثانياً : المتجهات  

(البوستر)، باإلضافة  إسلوب المتجهات ، وهو من األساليب االئعة لتنفيذ وإخراج الزخارف والشعارات (لوجو) واللوحات اإلعالنية

 ).Ancor Points إلى إخراج كثير من األعمال الفنية المتميزة، ويتميز بوضوح ودقة أعماله ألنه فن قائم على التعامل مع (

 fractalsثالثاً : الفراكتالت 

الكلمة الالتينية  وهو األسلوب الذي يعتمد تنفيذ التصاميم واألعمال الفنية عن طريق المعادالت الرياضية، وهو مشتق من

(fractus)  وتعني التكسير، والتي تصنف مجموعة من الخطوط والنقاط والتعرجات، ويعتبر من أكثر التكوينات الرقمية تعقيداً غير

 متشابه مظهرياً، وتخضع جميعها لنظام بنائي هندسي .
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 collage Digitalرابعاً: الكوالج 

يد من المفردات التشكيلية أو الصور، وبالتالي تكوين شكٍل جديد كلياً، أو وهو األسلوب الذي يعتمد على قص ولصق العد

 الجمع بين أكثر من صورة أو مفردات متنوعة من عدة أعمال في عمل واحد.

 

ويعود هذا األسلوب إلى فن الكوالج التقليدي الذي يعتمد على تكوين عمل فني من قصاصات الجرائد، األشرطة أجزاء من 

التي صنعت باليد،و نسبه من األعمال الفنية األخرى والصور الضوئية حيث ُتجمع هذه القطع وتلصق على قطعة من  الورق الملون

 .الورق أو القماش

 

 Photomanipulationخامساً: الدمج  

وهو األسلوب الذي يعتمد على إجراء معالجات وتعديالت على الصور، بشكل طبيعي أو خيالي أحياناً، وذلك من خالل 

 الحذف أو اإلضافة أو التعديل، بهدف تحقيق رؤية الفنان للموضوع ذاته والرسالة التي يود إيصالها للمتلقي.

 

 TypoGraphyالتصميم الكتابي سادساً: 

وهو أسلوب التصميم بالحروف، من خالل تركيب وترتيب الحروف وفق أشكال ونماذج معينة، وحالياً يعتبر من أهم 

مجاالت الفن الرقمي, وقد يكون أصعبها، ويعتمد الفنان فيه على استخدام الحروف في مختلف اللغات في محاولة أنواع الفنون في 

 إلخراج لوحة فنية معبرة.

 

  Animation سابعاً: التحريك

هو األسلوب الذي يتعمد على اختيار و ترتيب المشاهد ضمن طول زمني محدد وفق شروط معينة، إلنتاج مشاهد متحركة 

 .ع إضافة مؤثرات مختلفة كالصوت، تنتهي بإنشاء فيلم ذو رسالة محددةم

 

 Digital sculptingثامناً: النحت الرقمي 

، وهو أسلوب يعتمد على إستخدام البرمجيات التي توفر األدوات الالزمة 3Dويعرف بإسم النمذجة أو النحت سكولبت 

ة من مادة حقيقية ، مثل الطين ، حيث تتيح التقنيات الحديثة فرص للنحت والرسم، على نحو سلس، فتظهر كما لوكانت مصنوع

 الرسم بشكل دقيق، واستخدام الخامات المختلفة، والتركيب.
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 Digital photographyتاسعاً : التصوير الفوتوغرافي الرقمي 

يعد التصوير الفوتوغرافي أحد الفنون المعروفة، وتطور هذا الفن باستخدام الكاميرا الرقمية التي تحفظ الصور داخلها           

كملفات يمكن نقلها للحاسوب، ليدخل ضمن أهم مجاالت الفنون الرقمية الحديثة، وتكمن ميزته في دقته العالية في التقاط التفاصيل، 

 إجراء بعض التعديالت والمعالجات على الصور الرقمية بعد إلتقاطها للمرة األولى. وبتمكين الفنان من

 كما أشارت تلك الدراسات بأنه من ناحية تكوين العمل الرقمي بأحد األساليب التالية:

 . األسلوب الصفري1

برامج الرقمية المتخصصة وهو الذي يتم من خالل خلق العناصر دون نسخها أو قصها من مكان آخر باستخدام أدوات ال  

كاألشكال الهندسية والعضوية واأللوان والفرش وغيرها،من أدوات اإلبداع الَفّني، ويتمثل ذلك في استخدام أسلوب المتجهات في تنفيذ 

 بعض الشعارات والبوسترات .

 

 . األسلوب التجميعي2

تكوين واحد، ويتمثل ذلك في أسلوب  وهو الذي يعتمد على تجميع مجموعة من الصور وإحداث عالقات بينهما في

 الكوالج الرقمي مثالً، دون إحداث تعديل جذري على الصور المجمعة.

 

 . األسلوب المشترك بين الصفري والتجميعي:3

وهو الذي يعتمد على جمع عدد من الصور واألشكال وتنسيقها والتعديل عليها حسب رؤية الفنان طابعه الشخصي ،   

 وب الدمج.ويتمثل ذلك في أسل

 

 الدراسات السابقة

في ضوء البحث عن دراسات ذات عالقة بموضوع الدراسة الحالية ، لم يتوصل الباحثان إلى دراسات تناولت تأثير 

 التكنولوجيا في اإلتجاه نحو الفنون الرقمية، وإنما توصل إلى العديد من الدراسات التي تناولت تاريخ الفنون الرقمية، وكيفية توظيفها

بعض مجاالت الفنون المعاصرة، والبحث في تطوير برامج متخصصة لتنمية مهارات المتخصصين في بعض المجاالت الفنية،  في

 وكذلك أثر الفنون الرقمية على بعض مجاالت الفنون التشكيلية التقليدية.

 

وإتجاهات الفن الجداري م) التي هدفت إلى التعرف على مفهوم وأساليب 2013من هذه الدراسات دراسة ندى الجريان (

والفن الرقمي، تقديم رؤية معاصرة للفن الجداري مستمدة من مفردات التراث الشعبي السعودي، وقد توصلت الباحثة فيها إلى أن 
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 التطور العلمي المعاصر له اثر هام في تفسير الوسائط التشكيلية، وأثر في إضافة المعاني اإلنسانية يصعب على الوسائط التقليدية

تلبيتها وتحقيقها، كما أستخلصت الباحثة مداخالت تصميمة جديدة تعتمد على وحدات مستوحاة من التراث السعودي، وكيفية توظيفها 

 في اللوحة التشكيلية الرقمية تجمع تجمع مابين الهوية والمعاصرة.

 

الفنون الرقمية كواحدة من م) والتي هدفت إلى البحث عن األدوار التي تقدمها 2011وكذلك دراسة نسرين فوزي (

م) تهدف الدراسة الحالية 2010ودراسة حمدى عبد العظيم ( اإلمكانات التشكيلية التي تزيد من فاعلية وتأثير الجداريات لدى المتلقي.

البصرية إلى محتوى برنامج قائم علي شبكة المعلومات الدولية في تنمية بعض مهارات التصوير الرقمي في ضوء مفهوم الثقافة 

لدي طالب تكنولوجيا التعليم، وتحديد مهارات تكوين الصور الرقمية التعليمية الالزمة لطالب تكنولوجيا التعليم، وتحديد معايير 

 البرنامج القائم على شبكة المعلومات الدولية لتنمية مهارات تكوين الصور الرقمية في ضوء مفهوم الثقافة البصرية.

 

م) التي هدفت إلى التعرف على أساليب التصوير الجداري المستحدثة، وإيجاد مداخل 2007(ودراسة شيرين الحرازي 

 تشكيلية إلستحداث تكوينات جدارية معاصرة من خالل التقنيات الرقمية وربطها بثقافة وتراث المملكة العربية السعودية.

 

 

أداة التعبير في المدرسة الرقمية التشكيلية م) والتي هدفت إلى التعرف على الحاسوب بوصفه 2005ودراسة مهرة صقر (

، والتعرف على أهم العلماء الذين أثروا مجال فن التصوير الرقمي، والتعرف على أهم برامج التصوير التشكيلي الرقمي ، والتي 

مقترحاً لمتطبات أوصت فيها على إنشاء قسم مختص أو شعبة للتصوير التشكيلي الرقمي في كلية الفنون الجميلة، واضعة تصوراً 

 ذلك.

 

م) والتي هدفت إلى إعداد برنامج حاسوبي كوسيلة لرعاية الموهوبين في الفن التشكيلي 2004وكذلك دراسة داليا العدوي (

 بالمرحلة الثانوية، حيث تناولت مفاهيم وأسس توظيف الوسائط المعتددة في مجال الموهبة، واستراتيجيات تعليم الموهوبين.

 

م) والتي هدفت إلى إستحداث مشغولة معدنية تقوم على المتغيرات الشكلية للحروف 2003محمد محمد ( ودراسة تغريد

الكوفية من خالل توظيف الحاسوب، وقامت الباحثة بإجراء دراسة تحليلية لبعض األعمال التراثية، والبحث عن ماتحتويه من قيم 

وقد إستفاد الباحثان من هذه الدراسات  م بعض برامج الحاسوب المختلفة.جمالية ، وتعريضها الحقاً لمجموعة من التجارب بإستخدا

في بلورة مشكلة الدراسة، وتكوين اإلطار النظري الخاص بأنواع ومجاالت الفنون الرقمية ، وأهم مزاياها، وفي إعداد أداة الدراسة 

 التي تناولت عدداً من أهم الجوانب التي تتعلق بالفنون الرقمية.

 

 دراسةنتائج ال
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بعد أن تم تطبيق الدراسة، وجمع المعلومات، وتحليلها، بإستخدام أسلوب التكرار الذي يتناسب مع منهج الدراسة الوصفي، 

مع توظيف النسبة المئوية، لكل مجال من المجاالت التي تناولتها أداة الدراسة لإلجابة على أسئلتها، وقد خلصت الدراسة إلى عدد من 

 ا مايلي:النتائج ، من أبرزه

 

 السؤال األول: ما أكثر مجاالت الفنون الرقمية التي يمارسها الشباب في المملكة العربية السعودية؟

٪)  من المشاركين ممن يحملون 2اتضح من خالل إستجابات المشاركين في االستبانه فيما يتعلق بهذا السؤال بأن نسبة (

٪) من حملة درجة 1٪) منهم من حملة الشهادة الجامعية، و (67انوية، و (٪) منهم من حملة الث30مؤهل المرحلة المتوسطة، و(

 الماجستير، وهو مايشير إلى أهتمامات مختلف الفئات بهذه الفنون .

 

٪) تقع 21، ومانسبته (25 – 21٪) بين 24عاماً، و ( 20 – 15٪) منهم تتراوح أعمارهم بين 10كما إتضح أن (

٪)، و 6( 45 – 41، في حين بلغت نسبة من أعمارهم بين  35 – 31من ذوي األعمار بين ٪) 18، و ( 30 – 26أعمارهم بين 

٪)، وهو يدل داللة واضحة على إهتمام الجميع في مختلف األعمار بأنواع الفنون 8عاماً ( 45بلغت نسبة من زادت أعمارهم عن 

 الرقمية.

 

٪) منهم منذ 8سنوات، و( 4٪) منهم منذ 16سنوات ، و( 5٪) منهم يمارسون العمل الفني الرقمي منذ 18وقد اتضح أن (

٪) من المشاركين بأنهم غير متخصصين، ولم يتلقوا إي دراسات أكاديمية ذات عالقة 88وقد أفاد مانسبته ( ثمان سنوات مضت.

 جاههم للفنون الرقمية.٪) لم يسبق لهم إنتاج أعمال تشكيلية تقليدية قبل إت79بالفنون، أو التربية الفنية، كما اشار مانسبته (

 

ويتضح من خالل هذه اإلستجابات أن المهتمون بممارسة الفنون الرقمية أتجهوا لها معتمدين على قدراتهم الشخصية 

ورؤاهم الخاصة التي لم تعتمد على التأهيل، أو التدريب في مجاالت الفنون التقليدية المعروفة ، والشك أن هذا األمر له تأثيره على 

 واألبعاد الفنية ألعمالهم ومنتجاتهم المختلفة.القمية 

 

٪) من 61أما بشأن مجاالت الفنون الرقمية التي يمارسها المشاركون في اإلجابة على أداة الدراسة، فقد أشار مانسبته (

٪) 43ا أشار(٪) بالرسم الرقمي، كم6٪) بمعالجة الصور الضوئية، و(53المشاركين بممارستهم للتصوير الفوتوغرافي الرقمي، و(

٪) بميلهم وممارستهم لفنون الدمج والتالعب بالصور، في حين أفاد 33إلى ممارستهم للتصميم الرقمي بأنماطه المختلفة، وأفاد (

٪) مهتمون بإنتاج األفالم القصيرة، وبلغت نسبة المهتمين بالتصميم ثالثي االبعاد 22٪) إهتمامهم بفنون التيبوغرافي، و مانسبته (8(

٪)، في حين لم يشر أي 2٪)، تصميم األزياء الرقمي (4، أما التصميم المعماري الرقمي فقد بلغت نسبه المهتمين بممارسته (٪)10(

 من المشاركين إلى إهتمامه بفنون النحت الرقمي.
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ض الفنون، ويتضح التفاوت الكبير بين إتجاه المشاركون وممارستهم للفنون الرقمية، ويرجع الباحثان ذلك إلى صعوبة بع

ه وصعوبة التمكن من تقنياتها المعقدة، أيضاً لعل ندرة المهتمين فيها، والمصادر العلمية المتعلقة فيها أدت إلى عدم إهتمام الهواة بهذ

الفنون، في حين نجد إقباالً كبيراً على فنون التصوير الفوتوغرافي الرقمي، ومعالجة الصور الرقمية، والتصميم الرقمي بأنماطه 

 لمختلفة .ا

 

 السؤال الثاني: ما تأثير توفر التكنولوجيا الحديثة في إقبال الشباب السعودي على ممارسة الفنون الرقمية؟

٪ ) يرون أن لتوفر التقنية الحديثة المتطورة 78اتضح من خالل إستجابات المشاركين فيما يتعلق بهذا السؤال بأن نسبة (

٪) منهم بأن التقنيات الحديثة 82٪) بأنه كان سبباً إلى حٍد ما، وقد أكد (20ية، في حين أشار (دور مهم في إتجاههم نحو الفنون الرقم

٪) بأن لديهم الرغبة المتزايدة في تعلم المزيد في مجال الفنون الرقمية، 76ساهمت في إكسابهم مهارات الفنون الرقمية، كما أوضح (

هم للفنون الرقمية، وقد تقاربت نسبة المتفقين والمعارضين على أن أي شخص ٪) بأنهم يشعرون بثقة كبيرة عند ممارست67وأوضح (

٪) بأنه يمكن للشخص ممارسة العمل الفني الرقمي وإن لم 33يمكنه ممارسة الفن بمساعدة التقنيات الرقمية الحديثة، حيث أشار (

 ٪) بأن ذلك ليس ممكناً .27يمتلك االستعدادات الالزمة لذلك ، في حين ذكر (

 

٪) بأن لتوفر المصادر الرقمية المتنوعة كان دافعاً لتنمية مهاراته واتجاهه نحو الفنون الرقمية، كما أكد 69وقد أشار (

٪) من المشاركين على أنهم 82٪) بأن لديهم الرغبة في تزويد المهتمين بمعلومات ومهارات عن الفنون الرقمية، وأكد (78(

 رقمية المختلفة.يستمتعون أثناء ممارستهم للفنون ال

 

والشك أن هذه اإلشارات المتضمنة في استجابات المشاركين ذات داللة عالية على مدى تأثير التطور التكنولوجي في 

اتجاههم نحو الفنون الرقمية، وزيادة رغبتهم ومتعتهم في تقديم المعلومات والتجارب ألقرانهم وأصدقائهم، والمهتمين بالفنون 

٪) بانهم يتشوقون إلى أنتاج أعمال فنية 55٪) بأنهم يستمتعون عند ممارستهم للفنون الرقمية، وقد أشار (82(حيث أكد  الرقمية.

٪) منهم أن التحدي في عمليات تعلم 80٪) منهم بان مهارات الفنون الرقمية جديرة بالدراسة واالهتمام، وذكر (80جديدة، وقد ذكر (

 الفنون الرقمية جاذب ومثير.

 

٪) 41٪) أنه يكون سعيداً عند نشر أعماله عبر وسائل التواصل الرقمي، ولعل المثير في هذا الجانب هو أن (84وقد أكد (

 من المشاركين أشاروا إلى أن ممارستهم للفنون الرقمية لن تدفعهم يوماً ما لممارسة الفنون التشكيلية التقليدية.

 

 لشباب السعودي في إتقان مهارات الفنون الرقمية؟السؤال الثالث: ما أساليب التعلم التي يلجأ إليها ا

٪) منهم أكتسبوا مهاراتهم 94اتضح من خالل إستجابات المشاركين في االستبانه فيما يتعلق بهذا السؤال بأن نسبة (

اشار  ٪) عن طريق شبكة اإلنترنت، فيما84٪) بمساعدة األسرة واألصدقاء المهتمين، و (29بالممارسة الشخصية، و مانسبته (
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٪) بأن الكتب والمراجع المتخصصة أفادتهم في إكتساب عدد من المهارات، فيما أنخفضت نسبة المستفيدين من المؤسسات 33(

٪) للمؤسسات الثقافية، والشك أن هذا األمر يدل على عدم إهتمام تلك 6٪) للجامعات، و(10٪) للمدارس، (6التعليمية والثقافية إلى(

ن الفنون، ويزيد من ضرورة إهتمامها، والعمل على توفير برامج، ومراكز متخصصة لتنمية مواهب الشباب المؤسسات بهذا النوع م

 في هذه المجاالت.

 

٪) أنهم يلجأون لتحميل المواد المرئية والمسموعة التي تحوي معلومات، وتدريبات لتنمية مهاراتهم في 90في حين أشار (

٪) 94عة المواقع المتخصصة في التعليم والتدريب المتخصص في الفنون الرقمية، فيما أفاد(٪) يلجأون لمتاب86هذا الصدد، وقرابة (

بأنهم يلجأون إلى البحث الذاتي عن البرمجيات المتخصصة والتطبيقات وتحميلها وتنصيبها لمساعدتهم في التعلم والتدريب في مجال 

ر عن طريق البريد اإللكتروني والرسائل الفورية مع األصدقاء لتلقي ٪) بأنهم يتواصلون بشكل مباش76الفنون الرقمية، فيما أشار (

 مزيداً من المعلومات المتعلقة بهذه المجاالت.

 

٪) بأنهم يستثمرون مواقع التواصل 97وقد حظيت مواقع التواصل اإلجتماعي بنصيب كبير من إهتمامهم، حيث أشار (

٪) منهم بمتابعة تطور الخدمات واقتناء األجهزة والمعدات التي 59ويهتم ( اإلجتماعي للبحث عن الجديد والمفيد في هذا الشأن،

 تحّسن من أدائهم الفني.

 

وفي هذه اإلستجابات دليل على تأثير التكنولوجيا الحديثة والمتطورة في نقل المعارف والمهارات الخاصة بتعلم الفنون 

ه األنواع من الوسائل الحديثة في التواصل ، وهو ما يدعو إلى ضرورة الرقمية، وكذلك زيادة في دافعية الشباب في التعامل مع هذ

 االهتمام بهذه الوسائل في مؤسسات التعليم ، والثقافة لتعزيز المفاهيم وتنمية القدرات الخاصة بمجاالت الفنون الرقمية.

 

 واألسس والقيم الفنية؟ السؤال الرابع: ما واقع امتالك الشباب السعودي المهتمون بالفنون الرقمية المفاهيم

٪) منهم لم يسبق لهم المشاركة 69اتضح من خالل إستجابات المشاركين في االستبانه فيما يتعلق بهذا السؤال بأن نسبة (

٪) منهم بأنهم غير منتسبين ألي من الجمعيات والجماعات الفنية المتخصصة، ولم 70في معارض وملتقيات متخصصة ، كما أفاد (

٪) بأنهم ال يمتلكون معلومات دقيقة عن أسس التصميم الفني، وقد أفاد 75ر كتب فنية مطبوعة، في حين أشار (٪) بنش98يقم(

٪) من المشاركين أشاروا إلى عدم إدراكهم مفهوم الثقافة البصرية، في 81٪) بأنهم ال يمتلكون معلومات عن المدارس الفنية، و(77(

من الكتب المتخصصة في أسس التذوق الفني، أو معلومات عنه في أي من المصادر، ٪) من المشاركين على أي 68حين لم يطلع (

٪) 78٪) فقط بأنهم يمتلكون معلومات حول تاريخ الفن اإلنساني، وقد أكد (35٪) فلسفة علم الجمال، في حين أشار (79وال يدرك (

 ) أن الفن ضرورة إنسانية.٪82منهم على أهمية الفنون الرقمية في إبراز الهوية الوطنية، وقد أشار (

 

والنتائج التي تم التوصل إليها في هذا السؤال تشير إلى ضعف اهتمام المشاركين في تلقي معلومات متخصصة في أسس 

التصميم الفني ، وكذلك عن المدارس واألساليب الفنية ، هذا باإلضافة إلى عدم إدراكهم مفهوم الثقافة البصرية ، ولم يطلع أغلبهم 
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معلومات عن فلسفة علم الجمال ، والشك أن هذا يؤثر تأثيراً كبيراً على عمق وقوة منتجاتهم الفنية ، وقدرتهم على معالجة على 

الموضوعات التي يتصدون لها من الزوايا الفنية ، وال يؤهلهم هذا األمر لتقديم أعمالهم وفق سياق فني يزيد من قيمتها ويضيف 

 ا المجال.للتجربة التي يخوضونها في هذ

 

السؤال الخامس: ما المأمول من وجهة نظر المهتمون بالفنون الرقمية من مؤسسات التعليم والثقافة في المملكة العربية 
 السعودية ؟

٪) يرغبون في أن توفر الجامعات 90اتضح من خالل إستجابات المشاركين في االستبانه فيما يتعلق بهذا السؤال بأن نسبة (

٪) أن توفر المؤسسات الثقافية أندية خاصة ومناشط 80أكاديمية متخصصة في الفنون الرقمية، كما يرغب (السعودية برامج 

٪) منهم أن 83٪) منهم بضرورة عقد معارض متخصصة بالفنون الرقمية، ويرغب(85للمهتمين وهواة الفنون الرقمية، وقد رأى (

 تعتمد مسابقة وطنية مهمة للفنون الرقمية .

 

إشارة إلى ضرورة أن تضطلع هذه المؤسسات بدورها المهم في هذا الجانب تلبية لالحتياجات التي أشار إليها وفي هذا 

 المشاركون في هذه الدراسة.

 

 كما أضاف العديد من المشاركين أرائهم حول هذا األمر ، وأشاروا إلى ضرورة:

 منح الفرص الحقيقية للموهوبين في مجال الفنون الرقمية. •

 لفن الرقمي للمناهج الدراسية ، تطوير مناهج التربية الفنية، واقامة المسابقات الفنية.اضافة ا •

 دعم هواة الفنون الرقمية من قبل الجهات الخاصة ، باإلضافة إلى تطوير االهتمام بها من قبل الجهات الرسمية.  •

 عقد ملتقيات بشكل مستمر للمهتمين للفنون. •

 ن مقررات التربية الفنية في التعليم العام .ان يتم تدريس الفنون الرقمية ضم •

 نشر الوعي بالفنون الرقمية ، وتقديرها ، وتقدير المهتمين فيها . •

 

 توصيات الدراسة

 في ضوء نتائج الدراسة فإن الباحثين يوصيان بمايلي :

 ضرورة  نشر الوعي الثقافي بالفنون الرقمية . •

 ون الرقمية .تبني إستحداث برامج أكاديمية متخصصة في الفن •

 عقد البرامج التدريبية ، والملتقيات الفنية ذات العالقة بالفنون الرقمية •

إجراء الدراسات المتخصصة حول تفاصيل إهتمامات الشباب السعودي بالفنون الرقمية، وإستثمار إمكاناتهم في هذا  •

 ال.المجال، وبناء وتصميم البرامج األكاديمية والتدريبية المتخصصة في هذا المج
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